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PREFACE.
EN have conceived two diffc"

rent Prejudices againft Logic.

Thofe who confine this Name
to what has hitherto been

taught under it in the Schools

j

defpfe it as an Heap of Nonfenfe ; and be-

caufe they never remember without Uneafi-

nefs the 'Tains they have taken^ and the

Time they have loft in ftudying itj they do

7iot like to hear any body ffeak of it, nor

would they be much troubled ifthe^fe thereof

were for ever abolifhed. Others there are^

who do indeed agreCj, that Logic ought to

contain fomething more than what we 7neet

with in Ariftotle ^;/i Ramus; but they think

it ought not to be extended much farther*
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iv PREFACE.
To fill a Syjiem of Logic with Maxims^
iL-bich froperly belong to a Treatifc ofMora-
lity^ ij-, in their Opinion^ to lead the Reader

from the T!^urpofe^ and to enrich one Science

"with the Spoils of another., is vjhat they do

not think alio -j^able.

I NEVER coiled imagine the Sciences to

ke,difii7tguifh''d by Bciinds or Limitsfo exa6i

and inviolable:, as thofe that divide Kingdoms*

I am fenfible on the contrary^ that the 'Diffe-

rence of their Objects and Vieiivs^ does not

at all hinder their having a great 7nany Tarts

in common :, nor obfritB their confirming or

illtifirating one another. I look upon Errors

and Vices^ as 'Diftcmpers of the Mind : The

End ^Z'Logic is to prevent and iveed out Er-

rors ; as the End of Morality is to ofpofie

and eradicate Vices, But ifthere are Maxims
and Reflc^icns^ 'which may inith the fame

Succefs be oppofed both againfi Error and

ViceJ as certainly there are y if one and

the fa?ne Remedy is equally nfeful againfi

both of thefie Evils ; why fhotild we be de-

iiied making ufe of them any where but in a

Syfiem of Ethics ? Has not a Syftem of

Logic, which teaches us to reafon jufily^

an equal Right to whatever may promote

the End it propofes?

I
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1 AFF1RM farther^ That our Vices

nr'ife from our Errors ; and that iz'e fhould

commit no Faults ., if "ji'e iL'ere not miftaken^

either about our T)utyj or our true hitere(I

:

From 'whence I conclude^ that our firft Care

ought to be to guard againfi Error. What-
ever Rules., Maxims.^ and Refections may

firve to make us avoid this^ vue ought to

make our ozmi^ and render very familiar to us-

by thefe 'we ought to begin. Logic therefore has

the beft Right to be before-hand with Ethics

;

and it is the ^art of the latter to take njl>

with the Leavings of the former. There

occurs to me feme good Aiaxim, which will

ferve to advance me in Knowledge, and that

may alfo help to improve me in Virtue:

Muft I therefore referve it to fecure me
againft Vice^ and not employ it at all

againft Error ? Should I lofe the Benefit

thereof, i^ I made a double Ufe of it.

SO far fhould we be thenfrom making any

Scruple to advance in Logic a 'Truths which

would alfo ferve extreynely well in Ethics,

for fear of meeting with the fame Argu-^

ment twice in a Courfe of ^hilofophyj that

on the contraryJ we ought in ojw fugle

Science to repeat conftantly the very fame
^rincij^les and Rules^ as often as ever

A 3
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VI PREFACE.
there is occajlon for them, A Syftem of

Thyfick would be very imperfe^j if in

treating of any particular T)iflemper ., it

fhotild decline mentioning the feveral Re-

medies prober for it., under the pretence of

their being mentioned already under another

T>ijiemper^ for which they are alfo proper,

JVE are fubjedi to a great Number of
lllufions : Error infinuates it felf into us

by a great many Ways^ and Truth finds a

thoufand Means to efcape us. How then ?

Becaufe we have made good Advantage of
a certain Rule in particular Circumflancesy

tnufi we rejeEi it in others:, where it would

be of equal Service ; and becaufe it offends

our 'Delicacy to hear the fame Thing twice

j

mufi we deprive our felves of the Benefit

we are fure to receive from it ?

SOAIE will perhaps further Objedfj

That granting there ought to be a Liberty

of making ufe offuch Ayguments in Logic,

as are proper to Ethics^ yet that it ought

to beftretched no farther thanjlift to the bare

mentioning and urging them by the Bye^ with*

out infifting and dwelling upon them. But I

imagine thofe who talk at this Rate^ have

fcarce taken the Tains to refe^ fajfci-

fjttly
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ently upon the Heart ofManj upon the Mature

ofRulesjdnd upon the Manner in which they

ought to be ufed and applied^ in order to

reap the entire Fruits of them*

IT is necejfary that Rules fhould be made
very familiar to uSj, that we may conjiantly

cbferve them whenever we have Occajion* It

is necejfary that our Minds fhould be Jo

formed upon^ and contraEi fo intimate and
perfe6l an Habit of them^ that to follow

them^ we need not fo much as to be at the

Trouble oftKmking on them* It is necejfary

that what we call Artificial Logic fhould

become in us Natural Logic. The bare Know*
ledge of Rules could never produce this Ef
fe£i : It is by the IJfe we make of them^

that we learn to manage thenij and for?n.

our felves to an Habit of emphying thef?i

to the beft Advantage* Explain to young

Teople the Maxims of Logic as clearly ai

you pleafe ; make the?n get them by Hearty

and repeat them an hundred and an hundred-

Times over
;
yet ifyou go no farther than

thisJ you will teach them no more to thi7ik

Juftlyj than you would to fpeak Eloquently

^

by explaining only to them the Rules of

Grammar^ and ranging them in their Me^
mory^ without taking any ^ains to fheW

A 4 th^m^
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themJ in 'Difcourfes and Comfojitions^ Exam^
fles of the good Effe6fs of the Ohfervatton

ofthemJ and of the Ridicidotifnefs that at-

tends the Violation of them. In order to

make a young Lad a good Logician^ and

to form him to Jnjlnefs of Reafoning^ after

having tanght him the Rules^ tt is ahfo^

lutely necejfary to exercife his Underftand-

ing upon a great Number of Examples :

They fhould be fnch as are ^^igagmg^ and
drawn from various Subjects^ that he may
learn in all forts of Things^ to make tife

of the Helps thefe Rules afford. The

Attention which I thought my felf obliged

to give to my Tupils^ has tanght me^, by

Experience., that my jirft Edition did not

contain near fo many Examples as were

necejfary,

IT is not enough to know the ^iflem-

fersj whether of the Mind., or Body^ fb

well as to be able to difiinguifh them by

their feveral Names ; we ninft alfo iinder-

fland the Caufis of themj if we would be

ajjured of the Means to prevent the^Uj and
be able to put them in praBife with bet^

ter Succcfs. The Remedies with which

we oppofe the T>iflcmpers of the Body., are

for the moji part dffagreeablej and often-

times
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times painful : The Trecantions 'oi'ith ii^hich

we guard againji Error^ are neither very

fleafantj but oftentimes difficulty and mor^

tifyiug to SelfLove, To refolve to make

ufe of thefe Re?nedieSj it is expedient

to be acquainted ii'ith all the Ridiculouf^

iiefs and "Danger of thofe Evils^ ivhich

caimot ijvithout their Ajfftance be avoided.

I have therefore thought it the indifpen-

fable Duty of a Logician, ta trace out the

Sources of our Errorsj and to dvL^ell uj>ou

their EffeEis, If vue were made more fen-

fible of all the Confequences of our Errors

j

we fhould be more afraid of them^ and
fhould rea/on with more Qircumfpedton,

THERE are Evils that reign fo unU
'verfallyj and which we are fo much ac-

cuflom^d tOj that we do ?iot Jo much as

regard them as Evils^ nor does it even enter

into our Minds that it is necejfary to ftand
upon our Guard againfl them. So lon<^

as a Tenjion^ fo long as the good Graces of
a Great Man^ will determine us much more

powerfully^ and influence our Belief a
great deal more ejfe^ually., than a Train

of SyllogifmSj we fhall labour in vain

to find Rules proper to be obferved in

Reafoningj becau/e no Body will follow

themJ
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themJ except m indifferent Matters ; and
they will be negle5fed in thofe^ where it

is moft necejfary to follow them» We ought

to begin by gaining the Heartj and ?naking

the Obfervation of thefe Maxims more fa^
cred and amiable to itj than any Conftdera^

tion in the World be/ide., that may contri^

bute to its Satisfaction. This Obfervation

difiovers the Reafon^ why I have fpent fo
many Pages in rej>re/enting Mankind as

the defpcable Sport of Error ; becaufe one

Tart find in their high Station^ and Re*

venueJ a fttfftcient Title to follow all their

FanciesJ and the other in their ^Dependance >

a Reafon ftrong enough to adopt them^ and

to endeavour to jtiftify them.

THE little Care that has been taken to

apply the Rules of Reafoning to Matters of

^raBice^and to the ConduB ofMankindj has

not a little contributed to make Logic, which

contains thefe Rules^ looked upon as an nfelefs

ArtJ full ofempty Vromifes. When we have

feen nothing in theBehaviourofMen ofLearn--

ingj, that fhews agreater Share ofgood Senfe_,

of ReBitude of Heart:, ^^^^ of Ckarnefs of

IJnderftandingj than in the ConduB of thofe

who have never ftudied : When we have even

feen them fall into the greateft Faults^ we
cannot
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cannot be f^rfuaded that they think more

prudently in Matters ofbare Sfecttlation • and
we have ground to fitjpeifj either that their

Hearts are very vicious^ or their Rules very

iifelefs. He who knows and loves thefe

Rules as he ought to doj fhotCd confult them

upon all forts of Subje^s^ but upon the mofl

imforta7it^ more than upon the refi : If once

we accuftom our felves to negle6i them upon

a great many OccafionSj we fhall eafily neg-

leB them tipon all. Thefe Rules ought to

enlighten us,, and ferve for our Guide and
^ire^ion in Morality^ as well as in Specu-

lation. Logic is an Artj whofe End is to

render Men worthy of their Name and T^e-

finitioUj Rational and Happy^ upon that

very Account becaufe they are Rational.

AS foon as I confider'*d Logic in this

ViewJ it feem'd to me to be ofmuch greater

ImportanceJ to make it expofe the Ridicu-

loufnefs of our Errors with refpe^i to Mo-
ralityj than the Abfnrdity of Sophlftry upon

Subje&s of bare Curiofity. The Reafin
that 7nofi People caft their Eyes upon the

Follies of othersJ isj that they may jiot

have Time to perceive their own : I have

endeavour'^d to make them be taken in ano-

ther LightJ being perfuaded that there is

no
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no Study fo ttfeful as that of the Faults of
othersJ 'juhen they are attended to only 'with

a^ejlgn of avoiding the like our felves. A
great Means to prevent our falling into

RidiculeJ is to fee it in othersj where Self-

Love neither difguifes nor excufes it i and to

confider with our felves^ at the fame timej

that we cannot fail of falling into the fame
our felvesJ fince we are under the Influence

of the fame Principles^ unlefs we ufe our

utmoft Efforts to difcover and prevent

them.

TO the Additions I have made in this

EditionJ to the Body of the Work^ I have

thought it proper to fuhjoin a great many

Quotations. I have tra??fated fame of the

Latin ones ; others I have paraphrafed ; aitd

offome I have been content to abridge the

SenfCj, and give the Subftance of them. I
have thought it very ufeful to prefent the

fame Truths in different Lights. Every
Thing which may contribute to make them

better relipo'dj and render them more fa-

miliar^ feem'd to me to be of Importance.

I have made Choice offuch Authors where

Logical Truths feerrPd moft difpers'^d; and

I have taken a Tleafire in ranging in fome

Order that which pleas'"d me^ in whatever

Tlac&
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'Place I found it^ and ijuh'ich wott'd yet
pleafe more:, ^f ^'^ reading there iz'as no fear

offorgetting.

WHEN I borrow from Authors Exam-
^les of the Errors Men commit by negle6iinq

thefe RulesJ I quote them if they be an-

tient ; but when I happen to find fault with
any ofthe Thoughts ofthe Moderns^^ I neither

mention their Names^^ nor their Books : It

WQipd have been very difficult for 7ne to

have done it. Sometimes in readings Iput
down upon a Tiece of Taper the Subftance

of a Train of Reafoningj which does not

appear jujij and I take fo little T'leafiire

in contradiciingj let it be what it will^

that in a little Time I forget from whence

J took this Extra6i.

IT may be^ fome Readers will here and
there find fome Thoughts:, which they have
met with before in other Authors j but I
muft beg of them not to take it ill^ if I
have not done Juflice to thofe from whom
they may think I have borrowed them ; Ihave
done it as far as my Memory wott'd ferve.

It may have happeii'd alfoj that fome Things

j

which may be thought to belong to another
j,

may yet be a^ually my own : The Roads

that
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that lead to Truth are not fo very mime-'

rousj but that we may meet with one ano^

ther from Time to Time upon the Way:,

without fetthig out from the fame ^lace.

Bejides this^ as I cannot be fuppofid always

to read with l^en in Hajtdj the Impreffion

which fome Truths in reading make upon

meJ may afterwards revive upon fome cer-

tain Occafionsj without its being in my
Tower to difcover whether I owe them en-

tirely to thefe Occafions only^ or not. One

Study from which I have received a great

7art of my Reflexionsj is that of the

World y but it wou'^d be equally impoffible

for me to refer to the refpeEiive Verfo7ts

the feveral Miftakes and Errors I have

taken Notice of : I remember the FaiiltSj

but forget the Authors. Some may ima-

gine themfelves defcribed^ whom I never

thought of ; and others^ on the contrary j,

may have furnipM me with Ti^ures^

which they will not know again when tloey

meet with them.

THE
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upon which our Thoughts oiaght to be form'd, and carried on,

directly to the Difcovcry of Truth, without being any way
diverted or mifled. Logic therefore, or the Art of
Thinking, is a Syjlem of fuch Principles, Obfervations, and
Maxims, as are "able to furnilh the human Underftanding

with a greater Degree of Penetration, Force, Extent, Ex-
adnefs, and Readinefs cither to difcover Truth of it felf, or

to comprehend it when propofed to it by others, or, laftly, to

communicate it to them In its Turn upon its own Difco-

tery.
—

II. T o reduce thefe Obfervations and Rules
tis principal into a Syftem^ that is, to range them in Order,
larts.

, fo as to make the Knowledge and Pradice of
them more eafy, it is necefTary to divide them

into diftin6l ClafTes, under refpeclive Heads, according to

the different Thoughts they are to conduftanddiredt. In the

firfl: Place are form'd our Perceptions^ that are called Simpie^

becaufe they are only the Reprefentation of Objeds, without
determining any thing about them, either affirmatively or ne-

gatively. As, when I have the Perception or Reprefentation

of a Tree, of the Sun, or of a Triangle, or when I recoiled

in my Memory how they ufed to appear to me, without
troubling my felf whether the Objeds themfelves are really

fuch as my Perceptions reprefent them, or not. Afterwards
we compare our Perceptions together, and obferve their Con-
nexion, or Oppofition, which is call'd Judging-^ as when
I fay. That 'Trees are nourijh^dby their Roots ; or that onefide

of a Triangle is lefs than the othertwo . Thus I fay. Knowledge
is valuable ; and that Riches are not [tifficient to make Men
happy. When 1 compare the Signification of the Term
Knowledge^ with that of theTerm r'^/acz^/e-, I find they agree

;

but when I compare what is fignified by the Word ^?VAfj-,

with what is fignified \)^ a Sufficiency to makeMen happy ^ I do
not find any fuch Agreement; and thereforeyW^^ negatively

\i\ this Cafe, as in the former I judged affirmatively.

1 N the fame manner, as we compare our Perceptions in

order to form our Judgments, we alfo compare our

Judgments together, and from thence draw a Conclufion,

which is call'd Reafoning. I know, for Example, that he is

happy, who can fatisfy his Defires ; and in order to fatisfy one's

Defires, I perceive it necelTary to moderate them. And
from thefe two' Propofitions I conclude, that the Way to

render our felves happy, is to learn the Mallery of our felves.

Lajlly^ By rightly difpofing a great Number of Thoughts,
Refleclions, Reafonings, Principles, and Conclufions, we

form
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form what is call'd a Difcourfe; and to fucceed thebetter in

the right ordering of fo many different Parts, a certain /l^e^W
is neceflary: And this is the fourth Operation of the Un-
derftanding, to which Rules muft be prefcribed. And with
refped to thefe four general Differences in our way of Think-
ing, wefhoiild divide Logic (according to fome celebrated

Authors) into four principal Parts.-

But becaufe from our Infancy we gain an Habit of fpeak-
rng as readily almofl: as we can think, there arifes by that

Means fuch a Connexion betwixt our Thoughts and our Ex-
preflions, that the one are hardly ever without the other;

and this Connexion will oblige us to avoid feparating thefc

two Ads, and to give Rules for the one at the fame time
with the other. Thefe Rules come fo much the more pro-

perly within our Defign, becaufe the End o^ Logic is toaffift

the UnderHanding not only of itfelfto difcover Truth, but
moreover to comprehend it more readily from the Inftruc-

tions of others, and to demonftrate it to them with more
Clearnefs when difcover'd.

It is evident that all this requires a great Attention to the

Language that is madeufe of: But however, it is not necefla-

ry to make ^ fifth Part of Logic to teach the Art of fpeaking

with more Propriety and Clearnefs, of entering more readily

into the Thoughts of others, and of explaining more exaftly

their Difcourfe ; only as we fhali examine, in their Order,
our feveral Ways of Thinking, and lay down upon each of
them their proper Rules, we (hall at the fame time make Re-
marks upon the Sufficiency or Infufficiency of the Terms
that are made ufe of toexprefs them. And as the Exaclnefs
of Language depends upon the Relation it bears to our
Thoughts, theConfequences will more immediately follow
their Principles, when the Rules of our Language do imme-
diately follow thofe of our Thoughts'; fo that this Method
Willfpare the Reader the Fatigue and Trouble of Repetitions.

III. I N truth, the four principal Operations,

upon which the Divifion of Logic is founded, Thefourfirfi

have fo great a Connexion together, that it is operations
^

hardly poffible to arrive to Perfection in one of arlfereciproi^

them, without the Affiftanceof the others : They callyone

produce one another reciprocally. For to treat of fromam-

Simple Perception^ we muft make ufe of Method ;
*^^^'

fo that the fourth muft precede the firft, to which
it felf at the fame time altogether owes its Original. It

would therefore be impoffible ever to arrive to Perfec-

tion in any one of thefe four A6ts, fince in order to this v/e

B z muft
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mai'i firft be fuppoled perfect in all the reft: For as todifco
ver the Rules of the firft, we fhall want to underftand the
Rules of the fecond; lb to difcover thefe, we iliould want to

be inform'd of thofe. But infinite Wisdom and Good-
ness, that created us on purpoie tor the Knowledge and
Love of Truths has provided for this Difficulty : There are

implanted within us »j/«r.7//v, without the Affiftancc of Art
or Precepts, Faculties lufficient to perceive^ to i»age^ to

reafo/fj and to carry on r/tethodicaUs our Views and Conclu-
fions. And it is by the Ule of tnefe natural Faculties that

we difcover Art, which afterwards lerves to perfeci thofe

Principles from which ic lelf was derived.

What we have faid of the hxt oi Logic ^ C^Vero has applied

to Arts in general : Om/tes €?ti/n^ tacito quodam fenfu^ fine

ii\\.i Arte aut Rai'ione^ qu^fint in ArtwHS ac Rationihus rcdia

i^ trjva d::uJ:i.iy:t^ neque earum qHemquam fiinditus Natura
zotHiicJj'e experrc/n. De Orat. JLib. III.

Those v.-hohave taken Pains to bring Arts to Perfection,

have only left to others Helps and Rules to guide them more
eaiilv to that very Point, to which they themfelves have firft

arrived without any Guide or Precept at all, but with abun-
dance more Pain and Labour, and, as it were, by mere good
Fortune. 'Trada/fins ea qu.t nos Ufus docuit^ ut nobis duci-

b:is vcKiant Ci?, quo fiTte duce ifji fervenimus. Cic. de Orat.

Lib. II.

IV'. These Difpofitions, with which we feem

of Natural born, and which never fail of being difplay'd by
Logic. Time, and improved by Experience ; Dilpofitions

which we follow without being fenlible of, and
without having occailonto refledon ; thefe, I fay, form what
we ciW Natural Logic. Thefe fupply the want of Art ; they

ftand in the room of it, and produce the fame Eneds. The
Reafon we do not fo ealily difcover and determine what
thcv arc, is our being ufed and habituated to follow thofe hap-

pv Inclinations without renecting on them, and often witn-

out being fenffDie of them. However, I think they may be

referr'd to thefe four Heads : i . To adhere clofely and folel

y

to Ez'idefnte^ andby that to form the Judgment. 2. To avoid

Pr:cifttam'a in all Inquiries and Determinations. 3. To
prefene a conllant Attention. And laftiy, 4. To maintain a
perpetual TraysytiiHtK of Mind, fecure ft-om Dhe Runie of our

Palfions, which do' nothing but darken our Ideas, difturb our

Attention, divert cs from what we ought to dwell upon,

and fix us to what we fliould be fure to avoid.

The
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The Lo^rV which is to be met with in Books, and is call'd

Artificial^ fhould be needlefs to any that iTiould happen tp

poflefs thefc four Difpolitions in a perfect Degree. This is

what conftinites the Abilities of great Genius's. And to

perfect and cftablifh them in us, Ihould be the foleEnd of all

our Searches and Remarks.
They all four improve in us according to the Inclinatioa

and Love we have for Truth; a Love which murt be pure,

lincere, lively, and exalted above the Fear of Mens Diiplea-

fure, the Defire of their Praifes, and the Efteem of what is

call'd Fortune. When nothing intimates, when nothing

dazzles, when nothing affects it, in comparifon to Truth, then

the Mind becomes more and more compofed, attentive,

circumfped, and attached to Evidence only; nothing is neg-

lefted that leads to Truth, no Pains are fpared that may help

towards the Difcovery of ir, and there is no Stop made at any-

thing till it is found,

V- Jt is an Art of which we may fay, as The Ufefulnefs

of all others. That Nature contains the Seeds cf artijiciai Lo-

and Foundations : And the Knowledge and g'^-

Obfervation of Precepts make thefe Seeds

more fruitful, and teach us to build with more Succefs up-

on thefe Foundations. There are People that have won-
derful Talents ; fome for Singing, fome for Bui) ding; others

for inventing and contriving Machines, for Painting, for

Engraving, ^c. But for the very fame Reafon that they

are found to make a great Progrefs in them without Art
and without Rules, we muil conclude that with thofe Af-
liltances they would have gone much further. Why fhould

we think otherwife of Logic ? With whatever Penetration,

Extent, and Clearnefs of Underllanding we may be born,
why fhou'd it not be polfible by Logic to improve thefe rich

Talents of Nature ? Much more will it be of Service to

thofe of lower Endowments (a).

I owM, and Experience fhews it, that a fufficient Applica-
tion to any certain Science, may at lart make one a tolerable

Malier of it, without being prepared with any Lecture of
Logic, or having any Knowledge at all of it worth fpeaking
of; but in fuch Examples, wou'd not there be a greater
Progrefs made with greater Afljltances ? Wou'd not they
gain a great deal more Ground in lefs Time? Wou'd not

B 3 their

(a) Nequeenim ignoro & qux bona funt, fieri meliora pofle doc-
trina, & qux non optima, aliquo raodo acui tamea 2c corrigi polle.-

Cic. de Orat. Lib. I,
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their Ideas be ranged in better Order ? Andwou'd not there

be a greater Clearnefs in their Works? If we take thefe

LearnedMen, that owe their Succefs to an happy Genius, or
to their great Induftry, into Things that are new to them,
and which they have not had time to examine on all fides, and
make themfelves Maflers of, it is eafy toimpofe upon them,
becaufe they are not furnifhed and guarded with thofe gene-
ral Rules which fecurefrom Error in all' Subjedts. It takes

a great deal of time to get to our Journey's End without
Guides ; and it is not without a great many Tryals, and be-
ing often out of the Road, and obliged to go back again, that

we find our felves right at laft : Whereas we advance a great
Pace, when the right Way is once laid out to us.

All Arts havebeen cavil'd upon ; and fome great Orators
have thought Eloquence for the moft part Natural, without
owing any thing confiderable to Art {b) . Nature, fay they,
teaches us to footh and infinuate, to declare and ;gain our
Point; and Ufe perfeds thefe natural Difpofitions {c). 1
own all this ; andyet at the fame time maintain, that attend-
ing to Rules makes the Exercife of the natural Faculties

more juft and fure. For fince we meet with falfe Reafon-.
ing, as well asjuft; and that among thofe who reafon, fome
ihall think finely, and others grolly, one fhall confound
the moft fimpJe and eafy Subjeds, and another fhall clear

and enlighten the moft obfcure and intricate; it mufl be
granted, that if we do but obferve carefully what it is that
makes the one fucceedfo well, and the other fo ill, we fhall

be able from thefe Remarks to difcover an Art not to be
defpifed {d). The Knowledge and Ufe of Precepts nou-

rifhes

{b) Res mihivideturefle facilitate praeclara, arte mediocri. Anton.
Apud Cic. de Orat. Lib. II.

(c) Ita nati, ut & blandiri 8c fuppliciter iniinuare ab iis a quibus
efiet petendura, & adverfarios minaciter terrere poffemus, & rem
geftam exponere, &: id quod intenderemus confirmare, & id quod con-
tra diceretur refellere, 8c ad extremum deprecari aliquid 8c conqueri,
quibus in rebus omnis Oratorum veriaretur facultas, 8c quodconfue-
tudo exe-citatioque, 8c intelligendi prudentiam acueret, 8c eloquendi
celeritatem incitaret. Cic. de Orat. Lib. I.

(d) Cum plerique teinere aut nulla ratione caufas in foro dicant,
nonnulli auteni propter exercitationem aut confuetudinem aliquam
callidius id faciant, non eft dubium quin fi quis animadverterit, quid
lit, quare alii melius quam alii dicant, id poffit notare. Ergo id qui
toto m genere fecerint, is fi non plane artem, ac quafi artem quan-
daminvenerit. Cic. de Orat. Lib, II.

'
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riihes andimproves the Force of the Underftanding, correfts

its Faults, and brightens its Beauties (e).

There are fome happy Genius's who are born to (if I
may fo fay) what others arrive to with Study and Applica-
tion : But we fee alfo fome that have very great natural Parts,

that fufFer themfelves to be out-done by thofe of meaner Ca-
pacities, by the Advantage of greater Induftry and Application

.

So that everyDay'sExperience v/ill fufficiently refute whatever
is alledged againft the Ufefulnefs of Arts. The Mexkans
have built Towns and Palaces, without the Ufe of any more
than thofe poor few Machines which they were acquainted
with: But the Study of Mechanicks will be never the lefs

efleemed or purfued upon that Account. We fliould always
take care to diftingnilli between the Inconveniences that pro-
perly and truely belong to an Art, and thofe that only bear
its Name, and are at the fame time often directly contrary
to what that Name promifes. "^\\\x'^ Mor.taign

combats only a Phantom of Logic ^ when he *Booklll,

asks, *l^ho has obtainedany KnowledgejrornljO- Chap. 8.

gic ? To what End ferve all its fine Promifes ?

Nec ad melius vivendum, Nec ad commo-
DIUS DisSERENDUM: That is, It neither makes us better.,

Vorwifer', our Lives are not mended.^ nor our 'Thoughts im-
proved by it. This piece of CriticiCin is beft replied to out
of Cicero. "

(f) The Precepts of Logic do not teach us fo
" much to difcover Truth, as to weigh the Proofs by v/hich
" thofe who pretend to have found ir, endeavour to prefs ic

" upon others. At laft, adds ^e,the Logicians wound them-
" felves with their own Weapons : Upon the Strength and
" Subtilty of their Art, they afpire to Queftions cut of its

" Reach, and which are not only impolfible to be refolved
" by it, but do alfo in their Confequences dellroy and over-
" turn its very Principles and Foundations before laid down

;

" fo that by going too far, they find themfelves obliged to
" return to the very Place from whence they firll fet out

.

"

B 4 This

(e) Ingenii vis preceptis alitur 8c crefcit, novafque perfualioncs

adjicit innatis, 8c depravata corrigit. Sen. Epifi. 94. Imbecilliores

adjuvabit 8c in bonura pronos educet ad fumma. hi. Epifi. 95".

(f) In hue Arte, fi modo eft haec Ars, nullum eft prsceptum, quo-

modo verum inveniatur, fed tantum eft, quomodo judicetur.

Ad extremum ipli fe compungunt fuis acuminibus, 8c multaquae-

rendo, reperiunt, non modo ea, quae jam non poffint ipli diilblvere,

fed etiam quibus ante exoria 8c potius detexta prope retexantur. Cic.

deOrdt. Lib.ll.
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This Cenfure falls upontheDefeds of abadLo^/V,andnot
at all upon theRules ofagood one. Thefe teach,without doubt,
to difcover and purfue with more Eafc and Succefs the Road
that leads to Truth : But if they ferv'd only the better to di-

ftinguifh thofe Errors into which we are liable to fall and fix,

whether it be by the Heavinefs of the Underftanding, or by
the Conceitednefs of the Temper, or by the Courfe of a bad
Education ; wou'd not this Ufe alone be fufficient to evince

theN ecelTity of them ? For when two Men have reafon'd

differently, and by purfuing different Paths are come toCon-
clufions diredly oppofite, in order to difcover which of them
has thought the mofl: juftly, and to bring the other into the

fame Sentiment, is it not abfolutely necelTary to make them
agree upon the Principles and Rules which ought to befol-

low'd in reafoning?

I N a word, the Knowledge of our felves being without

Contradidion molt worthy of our Attention, the Part which
Logic contributes towards it, by giving us a Detail of what
we have within us moft excellent, will makeitdeferveallour

Application. It teaches us in what Order our Thoughts fuc-

ceed one another ; and how they receive their Birth, their En-
largement, and their Perfedion : It inftruds us in the Relation

between our Thoughts, and the Terms by which we exprefs

them : It diftinguifnes their different Kinds, and points out their

Properties : It difcovers the Sources of all ourMiftakes,and

fhews how we may corred, and, what is more, prevent them

:

It difplays thofe Principles and Rules which we conftantly

follow (though blindly, and without taking notice of them)

whenever we think conformably to Truth, and chat we fuc-

cecd in our Enquiries. But our Bufinefs is to treat of Lo-
gic fo as it may be underftood, and not to declaim upon it,

and fct forth its Praifes. Thofe who fhall read it with At-
tention, will bed judge of its Value, and be fenfible whe-
ther, or no, it deferves the Applaufes that are beftow'd upoiijt

t)y thofe that efteem and recommend it.

CHAP-
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CHAP. IL

OfTercej^tton in general^ and of its principal

Kinds,

T belongs not to Logic to cxa- What Knoro-

mine to the bottom the Nature ledge Logic

of Thinking^ any more than that fappo/es.

O^ Judging^ or oi Reafoning^ or,

in a word, of thofe Faculties by which we
think. If it was necefTary to know all this in order to dif-

coverand comprehend the Maxims oi Logic^ we mull: of Ne-
ceffity be perfect Philofophers, before we could beMafters of
the very Rules that are introductory to Philofophy. It is for

this Rcafon that, in my prefent Deiign of treating upon the

Maxims that help towards the Knowledge and Advancement
of other Sciences, I take care not to borrow from thofe Sci-

ences any Principles or Conclulions to demonllrate that very
Thing which, in my Judgment, ought to precede them ; and
I reafon only upon fuch Principles as arefelf-evident, without
fuppoling any previous Study. The Mulicians and Painters

praftife exactly the Rules of their Art, and make every Day
Improvements in them, without, perhaps, ever fo much as

thinking of the Nature of Sounds and Colours. In tryingto
Sing and to Paint, certain Sounds have pleas'd, and certain

Strokes have fucceeded ; by feparating what difpleas'd from
what w^as agreeable, and refleftingon the various Compoliti-
ons ofSounds, andMixtures ofColours, they form their Rules.
We need only attend to our own proper Experience, and
that will fufficicntly teach us to underftand our Precepts,
and even to difcover them {a).

This

(a.) Omnia fere, quae lunt conclufa nunc in Artibus, difperfa ^
diffipata quondam fuerunt, ut in Muficis Numeri, Voces 8c Modi;
m ratione dicendi excogitare, ornare, difponere, meminiile, agere,-

adhibita igitur eft ars qucedam quse rem difTolutam divuliam-

que conglutinaretj 2c ratione quadaa^ conrtringerer. Ck. de Qmt.
Lib, I.
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This will inform us, that 'thought \^ anAd confciom ofits

ovm Exijlence. The Motion, for Inflance, of an Arrow
perceives not any thing of it felf: But Thought, for the fame
Reafon that it exifts at all, does perceive its own Exiftence
and cannot be without being confcious of it felf : He who
^oes not perceive himfelf to think, does not think at all. We
may grant that the Original of our Thoughts is unknown to
us ; that the internal Principles which form them are not what
we perceive ; yet will it be neverthelefs true, that Thought
is an Ad confcious of it felf; and we muft confefs, that this

Aft upon this account is very different from its Principles ;

For, once more, Thought perceives it felf, for the fame Rea-
fon that it is Thought ; it perceives its own Exifterice, and
fo perceives it as the Exigence of Thought, and nothing
elfe : Join to Thought, or fuppofe join'd with it, any thing
elfe which perceives not it felf; this will be fomething united
to Thought, without being Thought it felf. But wfthout
pufhing this Difpute any farther, Ilhall content my felf with
affirming, Tliat a Logician will look upon Thought in no
other Light, than with regard to this Property it has of
knowing and perceiving it lelf ; for it is by this only that it

can teach and difcover to us, what we are delirous of know-
ing. In order to perceive what any Thought reprefents to

us, it is abfolutely necellary to perceive that we have fuch a
Thought: And how can we perceive this, but by its percei-

ving it felf >

When this A61:, which perceives it felf, is not accompanied
with any Determination either affirmitive or negative, it is

called Stmple Perception ; it contains nothing but what is to

be found in the Judgment, but the Judgment adds fome-
thing to it.

II. There are fome Perceptions which per-

Thereare ceive themfelves Simply as they are; and there
Ideas md are other which at the fame time that they
Senfatior.s. perceive them, do alfo ferve to make us perceive

fomething elfe befides themfelves. The Per-

ceptions of Thirft, Pain, Sorrow, Defire, are of the firft

fort ; thofe of a Tree, a Circle, an Houfe, are of the fe-

cond. The onehave nothing but themfelves for their Obje6t;

the others have an Objed different from themfelves: The
firft are called Senjations^ and to the fecond I give theName
of Ideas. When we would reprefent to our felves fome-
thing which is without us, and which refembles a Senfation,

it is evident our Pains are to no purpofe, and we purfue no-

thing but a Chimera, except we can. reprefent in aSubjeft
capablq
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capable of Senfation, fome Senfation like to that about

which we are employ'd our felves. A Senfation reprefents

nothing but a Senfation: And Senfation being a Species of
Thought, it cannot be conceived or reprefented but in Sub-

je6l:s capable of Senfation, and confequently of Thought.

It is not fo with our Ideas : I think fometimes after a certain

manner, which reprefents to me a Tree, a Triangle, ^c.
which makes me know the Objeds to which 'I give thofe

Names : It reprefents them to me, it makes me know
thofe Objeds how different foever they are from my
Thoughts : This is wonderful ; but it is at the fame time

inconteftable. If my Ideas were,the fame with their Ob-
jeds, that which thinks in me would become fucceffively

like Iron, Darknefs, a Bowl, a Bell, ^c. which is impof-

fible to fuppofe.

Our Senfations do immediately occafion ourHappinefsor
Mifery ; and as it depends not abfolutely and immediately
upon our felves to be either happy or miferable, it is not in

our Power to excite or ftay thefe Senfations the Moment we
are enclined to do fo, according as our Will would direct

;

but our Ideas are drawn as it were out of our own Fund,
and as we will, we pafs from one to another ; 'tis true, fome-
times more eafily, and at other times more difficultly ; but
they are always excited by our felves, by a Power which is

given us to difplay for that purpofe. It was fit it fhould be
10 ; becaufe the Wifdom and Perfection of the Man depend-
ing upon his Ideas, and being his Duty, he ought to have it

in his Power to make the proper Advances in Knowledge
and Virtue. Hence will be underftood the Reafon why
Words may produce Ideas in us, but not Senfations; for
upon meeting with a certain Word, we immediately excite
the Idea, of which we are before agreed to have that Word
a Sign. This is neceifary to enable us to communicate
our Thoughts one to another. But though a Word may
ferve alfo as a Sign of a certain Senfation, that is to fay
may be the Name of it; pronounce it never fo foft, the
Sound of it will never be able to produce the Senfation it

felf, that depending entirely upon its proper Obje6t, to the
ImprelTion of which the Author of Nature has ordered it

to be infeparably joined. A Word may occafion the cal-

ling to Mind a paft Senfation, but the Remembrance or
Idea of a Senfation is a different thing from the Senfation
it felf.

I N order therefore to underfiand the Things which cxifi:

without us, we muft cfpnfult our Ideas, rather than our Sen-
'**""

fations.
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fations. By our Senfations we come acquainted with our

fches, and our own Condition; but our Ideas lead us to the

Difcovery of Nature^ and of the Condition of 'Things^ quite

different from our felvcs. When any one can exprefshh
Thoughts clearly^ it is a Proof of his having made good ufe

oi \i\s Ideas ; butif he exprefTes them cloudily, and has much
ado to explain his Meaning, it is plain, that inftead of form-
ing Ideas, he has contented himfelf with Senfations only.

When I call Motion an Effort, an Impetuofity, thefe Expref-

fions are not clear, becaufe they fignify Senfations, and can-

not be reprefented clearly in a Bowl, whatever there be in

that which anfwers to it ; but when I fay that a Bowl in

Motion changes its Situation, and applies it felf fuccef-

lively to different Places, my Thought or Meaning will be
very diftinctly underllood. Senfations are only uiiderftood

by themfelves : Whenever We would look upon them as Re-
prefentations of certain Objeds different from themfelves,

and which cxift without us, we know no more what to fay,

or what to think ; we fuppofe that which is not, and labour

in vain to produce Chimera's. The Courfe of this Work
will furnifh us with divers Occafions to diftinguifh thefetwo

Methods of Thinking, and fufficiently evince the Neceffity

of this Diilindlion.

III. Our Senfations and Ideas are either

Tercep'tons are Simple or Compounded; and an Idea which
fim^le or com- is fimple in one refpedl, is compounded in
punded. another. The Idea of a Right-Line is Jin^^

pie with relped tq a 7ri(ingle^ but it is com-i

pounded with refpcft to a Point.

Such Compofitions as prefent themfelves all at once,

and whofe Parts we have not yet refle61:ed on, pafs for fim-^

pie, though they are at the fame time very much compound-
ed. So the Idea of a Circle appears to a great many Peo-
ple a iimple Idea; but whoever enquires into the Nature
of it, Avill find it a Figure verycnuch compounded, and in

which a great many Things are included. For Inftance, a

Circumference, a Space enclofed within this Circumference,

the feveral Parts which compofe this Circumference, a

Diftance always equal betwixt every Point 'in this Circum-
ference, and a certain Point or Center enclofed within it.

It often requires a great deal of Attention, Addrefs, and
Readinefs to prevent confounding the Simple with theComr
pounded. A Painter will diftinguifh in the Strokes of the

Pencil, a Mufician in Sounds, and a Phyfician in the Pulfe,

a great many Varieties ; whilft an infinite Number of other

People
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People Ihall find nothing in all thefe but what is very fimple.

It is the fame in Taftes and Odours, ^c. (^)

For want of being attentive enough to the Compofition

of Things, Difputes often arife without any real Oppolition

of Sentiments: One affirms what another denies, and yet

their Oppofition is only in Appearance; for under one and

the fame Name they comprehend quite different Things,

about which they muft confequently reafonvery differently.

For Example, Man is mortal, and immortal : He has grent

Perfeftions, and great Impcrfe61ions: Rcligionhas done a

great deal of Good of it felf, and a great deal of Mifchief

by the ill Ufe Men have made of it : We fhall treat yet

more particularly of fimple and compounded Ideas.

IV. The Logicians have, almoft to a Man,
laid it down as an important Maxim, or a whether thert

Paradox , that there is no Error in limple be any Error

wonderful Perceptions. But this Remark to in /imfk Fer-

ine feems founded upon an Equivocation ; ceptims.

and when rightly explain'd, falls to nothing.

It is an Error when we conceive Things to be other than

what they really are. If then by Means of an erroneous

Idea, we imagine an Obje6t exifling which that Idea ought
regularly to reprefent, whereas in Truth no fuch Object
is really exifling, I cannot fee why we muft not be faid to

have form'd a falfe Idea. I own, indeed, what they affirm,

That hewho forms an Idea is not deceived by it, but from the

the Moment that he fuppofes this Idea to reprefent an Objed
which it really does not reprefent. In this Senfe it is that his

Error confifts ; not in forming the Idea, but in mifapplying

it, and taking it for what it is not. So the Idea of aMoun-
tain of Gold, is in it felf neither true nor falfe; but he that

fhall look upon it as a Reprefentation of fuch a Mountain
as might poffible be, will think juftly; whereas he that fhail

fuppofe that this Idea anfwers to a Mountain of Gold
aftually exifting, will be deceiv'd by fuch Suppoiition.

V. I. In forming an Idea, we make ufe of a

Power implanted within us for that purpofe. General Bi-

VJh\ch.\sc2i\Vdit\\Q'Thi>iking Faculty. 2. In think- 'vifion of

ing of any thing, that which our Idea reprefents Ideas.

to us bears the Name oiObjeSt. 3. We think

of this Objeft after a certain manner. Forlnflance, I re-

prefent

{b) Quam multavident Piftores in UmbrisSc Eminentiis, qusnos
nonvidemus? Quam multa quae nos fugiunt in Cantu, exaudiuntin

«o genere exercitati ? C;V, Tufc. ^&fi.
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prefcnt to my felf an Horfe, either diminifh'd, and at a Di-

llance, or near me, and in its natural Magnitude. Thefe

three Things, Faculty^ Obje£i^ 2in6. Manner of perceiving^'xrQ

the Sources of the Varieties of our Ideas; and we lliall lay

down juft fo many "general Heads, to which we ftiall in

courfe refer our Remarks and Rules.

VI. When external ObjeSs aft upon the

Dhijioi of Organs of o«r Bodies, the Perceptions which
Faculties. arile, or feem to arife, immediately from their

Impreffions, belong to the Faculty of Senfe. So
I perceive an Horfe, a Tower, ^c. when the Rays which
proceed from thence make an ImprelTion upon my Eye

:

But when we reprefent to our felves thofe very Objefts

which have formerly afFefted us in that manner, or fome-

thing which refemble them; when, I fay, we reprefent them
to our felves as though they were aftually prefent, at the

fame time that they really are not fo, the Faculty which

thinks in this manner is called the Imagination: So I repre-

fent to my felf a Tree as though I adually faw it, though

my Eye is flint at the fame time. Laftly, when we think of

any Thing without reprefenting it under any Image, without

conceiving it under any corporeal Form, we make ufe of

the pure Underfiandlng, We fliall fpeak particularly of this

in the following Chapter.

Besides thefe three Faculties,we experience in our felves

a^i//, Inclinations.^ Vi\id.Paffions; Faculties more aftive, and

which determine us to think of certain Objefts rather than

of others, and contribute a thoufand Ways to vary our Ideas

:

For we conceive Things very differently, according as our

Inclinations prepojQTefs us in their Favour, or to their Pre^

judice. We have miOreover a Memory., that is to fay, a

Power to retain in fome fort fuch Ideas as have once been

prefented to us, and to recoiled them again when we have

occafion. All thefe Faculties have their Defefts and their

Ufes ; and it is of Importance to find out the Means to

corred the one, and to perfeft the others.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the 1)nderjiandmg,

HEN I fpeak of Defire, Con-
tentment^ 'trouble^ Apprehe?2- Sxawple of
fion^ Doubt^ Certainty^ of Af- Itieas purely

firming^ Denying^ EJleeming^ intelle£ittaL

/Improving^ Blaming^ Excujing^

Condemning^ I uftderftand what I fay, and I pronounce
Words not at all deftitute of Senfe ; and yet I do not
reprefent the Things fpoken of under any Image or cor-

poreal Form. The Power which we have to think in

this Manner is called the Underjlanding^ or the Intelledud

Faculty.

• U. In truth, at the fame time that the pure Thantoms of

Underftanding is engaged and bufy upon its t^^ Imagma-

Ideas, the Imagination is alfo at work, and ^"^'^ difturbthe

prefents its Images and Phantoms ; but fo far
Underjiandmg.

irom alTifting us by the Pains it takes, that

we are only retarded and difturbed thereby. Would you
know what Thought is ? Enter into your felves, and be
but attentive to what you find there

;
your Thought, which

is an A6t that knows it felf , will it felf difcover to you
what it is. It is precifely that which you perceive paffes

within you when you think ; for all that which you are in-

fenfible of, and perceive not, certainly is not Thought, nor
ought to bear that Name : Stop but here, and you are fuffici-

ently informed. But the Imagination ftops not here; but to

gratify our Defire to know what Thought is, it prefents to

us I know not what Fire, I know not what Vapour, and I

know what adive and airy Bodies. And to what can all this

tend, except it be to divert our Attention from what Thought
is, to fix it upon what it is not? We perfuade our felves

ordinarily, that whatever we are not accuftomed to do, muft
for that Reafon be a great deal the more difficult ; and as we
pafs our Minority, and often times a great Part of our Life be-

fides, without making any Refledion upon, or Enquiry into

the Nature of Thought, we fear it will be extreamly diffi-

cult
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cult to difcover it. In this PrepofTeffion we undertake the

Work by raifing up our felves to luch Efforts, as do but in

vain diftra6l: and fatigue us.

W E mull: then make a great Difference between the Ideas

of the Underftanding, and the Phantoms of the Imagina-

tion which may happen to accompany them. The Under-
ftanding conceives with Clearnefs ; but in that which the

Imagination prefents, there is rarely any thing but Confufion.

I comprehend very perfectly what is to be uhderftood by a
Figure which is formed by izo or 124 equal Sides: I can
demonftrate its Generation and Properties ; but the Irftaige

which the Imagination makes of it is not at all diflinft, nor
to be difcern'd'from that of a Figure of 118 or 122 Sides.

The Underilanding determines all its Sides, and counts

them clearly ; the Imagination dares not undertake it, not

having the Power to perform it. When I read in an Hiftory

of 5-0 Battalions, and 5-3 Squadrons, of a Ditch of 49 Feet,

of a Plain of 4700 Paces, of an Hill 90 Fathom high ; all

thefe Numbers, and a much longer Detail, are conceiv'd

very dcterminately by my Underilanding; but the Imagina-

tion is confounded with them, and what it conceives, is not

at all different from what would be reprefented to it by a

Detail of quite different Numbers.
The Underilanding does not only form exaSIdeas of

that which the Imagination prefents but very confufedly, but

even reftilies its Contradidions. The Imagination always

reprcfents the Antipodes as Handing upon their Heads ;• but

the Underilanding demonllrates, that a Man can never be

truly in this Pofition, when his Feet are nearer to the Centre

of the Earth than his Head.
III. Aristotle was pleas'dtofay, That

Troofsofthe nothing could enter the Underjlandlng^ vjith~

Underjlmding. out firJl fajjing through the Senfie. Nihil ejl

Intelledu quod non prius fuer'it in fenfu^ was
n Maxim of the antient Schools. After a great deal of

Pains taken to defend and lupport it, at lall it was found

necellary to be abandon'd. But as antient Sentiments are

revived fometimcs, as well as old Fafliions, fo has this been:

and to give it a Grace of Novelty, they have improv'd upon

Anftotie^ and gone fo far, as to deny that Man has any Un-
derilanding at all. We know nothing but by Senfe and Ex^
pcrience^ lay fomc, who think thcmfelves of the firll Rank
for Learning, and who, in bringing all Fvnowlcdgc down to

the Body, think to raile thcmfelves to as great a Superiority

above our ordinary Philoibphers, as thcle have above the

Vulgar
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Vulgar. To thofe that think at this rate, I fhall neither op-

pofe the Ideas of Morality, nor thofe of Religion; but fhall

content my felf to draw fome Denionftrations from the firft

Elements of Ar'tthmeuc and Geometry. I demand then,

Whether we are fure a Calculation is juft, becaufe a certaiil

Method of trying it has fucceeded feveral Times, and from
thence may be made a Rule? or, whether it does not there-

fore deferve this Name, becaufe it is a Series of general Ideas

of Numbers, and their Combinations ? Do we believe that

any two Sides of a T^ria/igle^ taken together^ are greater than

the third ; or that the Sum of the three A'^gles of any T'rl-

angle is equal to the Sum of two Right ones^ only becaufe we
have found it fo whenever we have been pleas'd to meafure
them ? Or are we not rather convinced of the Truth of
thefe Propofitions, fo as to look upon them as abfolutely

univerfal, becaufe we have difcover'd their Truth in the

univerfal Ideas of a Right Line, an Angle, and a Triangle?
If any one affirms the firft, he muft oV/n that Experiment is

more convincing than Demonftration ; that we may indeed
be fure, that fo many Triangles as we fliall take the Pains to

meafure have this Property ; but we cannot be perfedly fure

that it will be found in others that may be drawn. But he
th^t fhall declare on the fide of Demonftration, muft ac-

knowledge an Underftanding ; for the Ideas of Senfe are all

at an end : The Eye is an utter Stranger to an univerfal Tri-
angle; it is far from being able to form an Idea of one
equally applicable to all the Triangles that ever wfe fhall or
can fee. The general Formules, or Rules in Algebra^ are

alfo the EtFe6l of Reafoning, founded iiot upon the parti-

cular Ideas of Senfe^ but upon the univerfal Ideas of the

Underftanding. Nor muft it be faid, that Algebra is entirely

founded upon Signs or Characters ; that it is a Science purely
Symbolical^ and only combines together certain Charaders
in the rooin of the Things whofe Places they fupply ; for

whoever knows any thing of Algebraical Calculations at

all, knowi that the Charaders there ufed fignify in effect

what they ought to fignify; and by confequence we have
univerfal Ideas, of which they are the Expreflions ; and ws
have moreover an Idea of the juft Relation thefe Charaders
bear to the Objects whofe Places they fupply. Without
this we could never be certain whether they might not be
deceitful and equivocal Charafters; and as they do fome-
times happen to be fuch, we are fometimes deceived by con-
fining our felves to Charaders, without attending fuffici-

ently to the Things themfelves. So the:: to calculate with
Vol. I, C Gertaintyj
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Certainty, we mnfl: always join the Intelledual with the
Syinbolical Knowledge.
The Geometers have invented a greatNumber of Curves,

and have exadly demonftrated their Nature and Properties,

even before they have difcover'd the Manner how to defcribe

them: They knew them before ever they appear'd before
their Eyes, and confequcntly the Imagination added nothing
to the Clearnefs and Exaftnefs of their Ideas. Let any one
itudy thcfc Dcmonftrations, and they will find whether they

conlift only of Words, and whether their Clearnefs and
Force depends only upon the Exadnefs with which the Fi-
gure is drawn. We maybe foon convinc'd, when we have
before our Eyes a very exafl Figure, with which we com-
pare the Dcmonftration, if we do but refleft, that in order
to extend this Demonflration to all other Figures of the
fame Species, it muft be demonflrated, that all this, which
agrees with the determinate Idea of this particular Figure,

docs equally agree with the general Idea of this whole
Species.

Numbers in themfelves are very diilindlly undcrftood;
all ?vlankind have the fame Idea of them invariably : But
the Images, with which the Imagination accompanies thefe

Ideas, are not at all uniform. The Latln^ the Greck^ the

Hebrew^ the Arabian^ when they think of an Hundred,
think of the fame Number. They have the fame Idea, but
their Images are quite different: Each has his Objefts, each
has his Charaders ; and the Idea of the Number would be
all confounded with the Idea of the CharaiSler : lOo and C,
as well as 50 and L, prcfent to the Mind two very different

Images ; but each of thofc Chara6ters does however exprefs

the fame Number. There is then a great deal of Difference
betwixt the Image of the Sign, and the Idea of the Thing
lignified. But it happens unfortunately that we are more a^
fecled with what is corporeal, than we are with what is not
fo; we are full of the one, and make no Reflefiion at all

upon the other. It is wrong therefore to look upon the

Idea of Numbers as an Idea of the Imagination, for it be-

longs to the Underflanding: The Character belongs to the

Imagination, but the Number to the Underftanding. This
has no Image, but is quite different from its Sign,

The general Term of Body^ is it only a bare Sound, to
•which there is no general Idea that anfwers ? How then

fliall I know that this Term is equally applicable both to all

the Bodies I have fcen, and alfo to thofe which I never fhall

fee, and wl\ich I have never once imagined, if I have na
other
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other Idea of it befides thofe with which Senfe has furnifh'd

my Imagination ? The very Idea oi that wherein all the
Bodies which I have feen do refemble one another fufiici-

cntly to bear that fame Name, this Idea is univerfal and dif-

ferent from the Ideas of Senfe, which are all particular and
determinate. I have in my Hand a Ball of Wax; I flat it,

then put it over the Fire; which, after having melted it,

converts it into Flame, and diffipates it into Smoke: When
I fay that the fame Body, which I faw folid and round, fub-

fifts yet, tho' vanilli'd from my Eyes, and changed into Va-
pours, and that after having undergone all thefe Alterations,

to which I have been Witnefs, it yet continues in one Senlc
always one and the fame Body ; do I not underftand what I

fay? And yet in faying this, I pronounce only Words without
any Signification, if I have no other Ideas beiides thofe of
the Senfes and of the Imagination ; for each of thefe Ideas

prefents the Wax to me under a determinate Circumllance,
and each of them under a different Circumftance : It is the

Underftanding alone that conceives the Identity.

Do we not underftand what wc fay, when we fpeak of
the Time pajl and to come'\ That which we have fccn, and
that which we may fee, when it is conlider'd of by the Ima-
gination, is always figured as tho' it were prefent : Wc un-
derftand what is meant by the Relation between the Paji
and the Prefent^ but we do not fee it, we do not imagine it.

The ConjunSiiom which illuftrate and adorn our Difcourfe,
are they nothing elfe but Sounds intended to atfed the Ears,

or only Characters delign'd to make an Impreffion upon the

Eyes? Mult we not have an Idea of thefe Gonjundions, of
their Force and Ufe ? And, in a word, mull we not under-

(land what thefe Chara6lers fignify, before we can know
how to place them, or be fure that they are in their proper

Places ? But certainly their Idea concerns it felf not either

about their Dimcnfion, their Figure, or their Colour, but

entirely cfcapcs the Notice of the Senfes, and of the Ima-
gination.

The Refle6lions which we make upon the Perceptions of
the Senfes and of the Imagination, the A6ls by which wc
combine them, compare them, ftudy their Nature, their

Origine, their End, and their Return, are thefe the Adh of
the Senfes and of the Imagination?

Bodies make their ImprefTions upon our Senfes, and
the Imagination reprefents to us thefe pall Impreifions ; but,

to be furc that thefe Imprcffions are fomething more than

illulions, and that we are a£lually placed in a corporeal

C 2 World
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World, whofe different Parts act upon our Senfes in their

turn, we mufi: make ufe of Reafonings. In thefe Reafon-
ings, as we fhall fee in the following Chapter, it belongs ta
the Intelleftual Ideas, and to the Underftanding, and not at

all to the Senfes, to judge of the Juftnefs of thefe Rea-
fonings, and of the Connexion of the Parts which com-
pofe them.

When I fay, 'There is fometh'mg ex'tfting ivhich never

had Beginning: For whatfoever has had a Beginning, and h
become what it was not before, muft necelfarily derive its

Exiftence and Condition from fome Caufe which did exift

already. That which might or might not be, necelTarily

fnppofes fome Caufe which determines it rather to be, than

not to be : Therefore it is neceffary to acknowledge either a

Chain of Caufes which has no Beginning ; or elfe in this

Chain fome firft Caufe, which has no Beginning, When I

fpeak in this manner, I underftand what I fay; but it is not

from the Senfes and the Imagination that I derive this Know-
ledge : Each of thefe Faculties may very readily reprefent to-

us a Beginning; but neither the Senfes, nor the Imagination,

can reach or conceive that which never had Beginning. And
thefe Terms would fignify nothing to a Man, who had no-

other Faculty befides thofe of the Senfes and the Imagination.

I Find my felfalfo under a Ncceffity of acknowledging,

either a corporeal Extenfion, or a Space void of Matter,^

infinite and without any Bounds. The Eyes have never

perceiv'd any thing but what is finite; and whatever Efforts

the Imagination makes, it can never reach or reprefent to

us any thing but what is limited : To be convinced that

beyond that which the Imagination rcprefents to us, there is

farther an Extenfion abfolutely infinite, is not a Conclufion:

within the Power of the Imagination.

IV. The Habit, which grows upon us from^

Methoilof
^^^'^ I''if=^i'^cy, of thinking only of fuch Things as-

facilitating
^^^ corporeal, is perhaps the only Caufe of the

theExercife Difficulty we find in thinking intelledually ;,

of the Un- and ii it be not the only Caufe, it is at leafl: one
derjlmd'mg: of the moft principal . But in order to weaken this

Habit, and reftore by Exercife to theUnderftand-
ingthc Force which it has loft, we muftabftra6l with all our
Power the Idea of Body, and think in fuch a manner as tho*

there were no fuch Thing in Being, and give no more Atten-

tion to it, than if we had never known any fuch Thing. In this

Suppofition, in this Ignorance and Uncertainty of theExif-

tencc of the corporealUnivcrfc, whatwould there remain of
Cer-
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Certainty ? I fhould always be fure that I think, and exift my
felf ; I ftiould then have an Idea of a Being, which thinks,

and by conlequence knows fomething, namely, its own Ex-
iilence and Thought, at leaft imperfedly, which knows a
little, and is defirous of knowing more: And upon this Oc-
eaiion I fhould advance to the Idea of a Being which has

greater Knowledge, and at laft to the Idea of a Being whofe
Knowledge equals itsDelires, and which knows whatfoever
it pleafes. In this Ignorance and Weaknels, I find in my
IJelf, I am not at all happy ; and this Refledion leads me to the

Idea of a Being more powerful, and more latisfied, who is

able to do all Things, and need only to will it to put this

Power in Execution, who is fupremely happy, felf-fuffici-

ent, knows and perceives his own Exigence with perpetual

Extafy. Hitherto I have had no concern with any thing cor-
poreal ; and thus far the Ideas of my Underftanding havead-
vanced without being at all difturbed with thofe of the Ima-
gination. In purfuing this Method, I fhall not only acquire
a Readinefs in the Exercife of the pure Underftanding, but
alfo advance extremely in the Knowledge of God, and of
my felf, of eternal Thought, and of created Thought.

V. They who pleale themfelves fo much
in fpoiling Man of his intelleftual Faculty, and

j.^ ^^ ^^^
in rendring him as much corporeal as poflibly they r'^ ^^^ u^^
can, appeal to Experience for their Vindication, derflarjmg
A Man, fay they, brought up in a Wood by a depends upn
Bear, or in theDefart by a Goat, of which there the Senfes.

have been Inftances, {b) would have no other

Ideas than fuch as belong to thofe Animals. In what Stu-
C 3 pidity

{h) Dr. Conner, an Englifh Thyf.cian, ajfures us, that he was at
the Court of the King of Poland, ivhen they brought thither a. Man that

vas taken amongjl a Company of Bears, -who in Imitation of them, went
upon all Fours, ana made ufe of jirms infiead of two Tore-Legs. He was
perfectly as Savage as a Bear ; and could by no Means bear being looking at,

but would rife right up in agreat Fright . Byrefiing his Hands againfl a
Wall, he was gradually tamed i and at lajl taught to [peak. Thefame
Author adds, that the Bears oftentimes carry off the Children ofLabou-
rers, which are laid under Cover of Trees, while their Parents are at
Work} and it is their Opinion, thatfome Bear, whofe young ones have been

taken away, through the Uneafinefs of her Milk, hecgmes a wet Nurfe to

the child whichfl}e carries off.

Procopius relates, that during a certain War in Italy, all the Inhabi-

tants of a particular Village having fled at the Approach of their Ene-
mies, an Infant thap was forgot and left behind was brought up by the

^oMs, which it leam'd tofollow through tl^e M^oods, andamongj} the Rocks^
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piditydothey pafs their Lives, who are born deaf, unlefs fome
extraordinary Education fliould be contrived to fupply the
pefe6l ofthoie Inflrudions that are convey'dbythe Ear? It

is neceffary then to inftruft the Man, if you would have
him know any Thing ; and it is by his Eyes and Ears, that
all Knowledge enters, and by Confequence there are no
other Ideas than thofe of the Senfes.

This Reafoning feems very well fuited to fuch as make
light of the Underllanding, and are not willing to make
any ufe of it. But they that fet up to reform the Reafon of
almoft all our Philofophers, and to perfuade them out of
their PrepofTeflions in favour of the U nderftanding, fliould,

in my Opinion, reafon a little more juftly. If we have no
other Knowledge but what enters by the Eyes and the Ears,
whence comes it that we invent Things perfedly different

from all that ever we have feen, and that we extend our Know-
ledge a great Way beyond what our Mafters have taught us?
The Objcdion might have fome Force, if all our Know-
ledge conlliled only in retaining the Memory of what we
have feen and heard.W E go a great Way farther than our Eyes and our Ears

:

And confequently we have in us a Power of drawing Ideas
out of our ow^n Bottom. That which we fee and hear
gives us Occafions to refled, to exercife this Power, to per-
fecf our felves, and enrich our felves out of our own Stock.
Language it felf would be ufelefs without this Power : The
Force of a Word pronounc'd, extends no farther than to
produce the Senfation of a Sound; but it is the Soul which,
iipon occalion of this Sound, fets it felf to work about
forming Ideas. In truth, there are fome Occafions where,
at the lame time that the Ear is affefted with a Sound, we
have the Obje6l prefented before the Eye, whofe Idea this

Sound would in the end recall to our Mind: But there are
innumerable Occafions, where, without any Aififtance of
this Nature, by the Strength of an Attention more or lefs

diligent, wc can make our felves Mailers of the Ideas of
the Man who converfes with us, and can think in the fame
Manner as he does. The grcateft Part of our Difcourfcs
arc Kinds of Problems^ which the Mind bufics it felf in rc-

folving. Some of them it refolves at lirft Sight ; and thcfe
arc to it very clear ^indfimplc Difcourfes : Others of them
arc much more difficult, and not to be found out without a
great deal of Enquiry and Search; fometimes the Obfcu-
rity of the ExprelTions is the Caufe of this; fometimes the
Complication of the Subjects, or the want of Exercife on

Subjcds
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Subjefts of a certain Kind. It is certain a Man may be all

his Life-time fliut up within himfelf, and may ailually pof-

fefs Faculties without ever exerciiing, or even knowing
them. The Soul of the young Maid, mention'd by Mr. BoyL-^

who was born with two Catarads, w^hich were couch'd

when (he came to i8 Years of Age, pafTed all that Time,

and, without this contagious Operation, would have pafs'd

the reft of its Days in an entire Ignorance of the Faculty of

Seeing, which it certainly was polfefs'd of at the fame time.

I N the Hime Manner a Man born deaf, and by that means,

for want of Inltruftion, abandon'd to fuch a Degree of Stu-

pidity, as to be wholly given up to the Influence of the moft

grofs Senfations, might very well pafs his whole Life with-

out making any ufe of the Faculty of chujing freely^ being

perpetually determin'd by the Impreffions of cxteriul Ob-
jefts, by which Imprefilons he paffively and entirely gives

himfelf up; but yet it does not at all follow, that in this

Condition his Soul is dcftitute of the Faculty of chuling

for and determining it felf, altho' it makes no ufe of it : For
if by fome lucky Accident this Man fliould recover his Hear-

ing, as there happen'd an Inftance at Chartres^ mention'd in

the Hijiory of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris For the Year 1703, theSoul of this Page 22. of

Man would receive no new Faculties, only the Amft,
ji'ew Occafions would be prefented to it to ex- Ed,
ercife thofe it had before.

. The Occalions which are prefented are external; but

the Ads and the Ideas, which the Mind forms in confe-

quence of thefe Occafions, are not furnifii'd by them, but

are derived by it felf out of its own Stock. It could pro-

duce them in it felf, without thefe Occalions, tho' perhaps

without thefe Occafions it would never once think of do-
ing fo.

For Example : Perhaps a Man might never form a Re-
folution of applying himfelf to meditate upon the Nature of
Liberty^ if it were not for the controverted Difputcs of Di-
vines upon this Subjeft; yet is he fo far from receiving all

his Lights from thefe Controverfics, that, on the contrary,

he takes care to forget every thing his Ears have been ftunn'd

"withal upon this Point, and refers himfelf to his inward
Helps, and defcends into himfelf to obfcrvc attentively what
pafTes there, when he chufes for and determines himfelf:

He derives then his Knowledge from his own Bottom, and
could have derived it without this Occafion, tho' perhaps

without it he would have negleded fo to do,

C 4 Wj^
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We may learn from hence, that it is poffible for a Soul

to be united to a Body, whofe Organs may be fo far dit

order'd, as to put a continual Obftacle to the Faculty it has

to refiecf ; a Faculty which is effential to it, tho' the Ufe of
it be not fo. When a Man, for Example, is wejgh'd down
by Sleep, or by fome Excefs in Eating and Drinking, the

prefect Condition of his Body is averfe to Meditation; but

after fome Hours Repofe, he then finds himfelf in a Con^
dition to meditate, not from the Objeds which affed him,

but from a Fund which he contains within, and whofe Light

is no longer clouded. It may very eafily be fuppofed, that

flich a Soul as, by the Laws of Union with an unhappy

Body, is become fubjecl to a (tupid Ignorance, would foon

have been clear'd up, if in the Beginning of its Exifl:ence it

had begun to exift feparately without fuch Union.
VI. Whether I make ufe ofmy -Ey^/,

TheUeasofthe or deliver my felf up to my Imagination, it is

Underjlancimg always my Mind, thatistofay, myfelf thmk-
depend not upon fng^ and my felf thought of or, if you pleafe,
the Body. that which is in me the Principle of Thought^ is

the fame Principle which perceives inwardly, and alfo

fees, and imagines. By confequence, the ImperfeSions of

&ie. Mind mulf needs affeft the Senfes, and the Imagina-

tion ; but becaufe, with refpeft to thefe two laft , their man-
ner of thinking has a greater Dependance on the Body,

the Dcfed of the Body ought to have a greater Influence

Gver the Imagination and Senfes. T\\t pure Ufiderflanding
^

which certainly depends not on the Body, or depends on it

much Ids, will then be more juft in its Operations, than the

the Imagination and the Senfes in theirs. If it departs from
i;:s Idea§, the Body has nothing to anfwer for, or contri-

butes not near fo much to it, as it does to the Errors of the

Senfes, and thofe of the Imagination.

VII. We ought then to regulate and correal

uind are on this thofe that are leaft perfect, and moft expofed
account prefer- to the {mprelTions of a greater Number of
rableto thofe gf Caufes of Error, by the mod perfect ; that
the Senfes, and

jg j-q f^y^' ^yg fhould regulate and correft the
(ftheimagma-

j^^^g ^^ jj^^ Senfes, and of the Imagination,
'"''•

by thofe of the Undcrftanding.
. ,

f.
Vlil.BESiDES,thePerception5oftheUn-

mPxeTJith derftanding are all of the Number of thofe

Senfatwns, which we c^\\ Ideas, and which are given us

on purpofe to lead us to the Knowledge of

the Creator, and his Creatures : Whereas amongfl: the Percep-

tion^
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tions ofthe Senfes, and ofthe Imagination, there are a great ma-
ny Sejifatiofis ; and it is not by our Senfations that we ought to

judge of external Objedls, by reprefenting them like to what

we feel.

IX. Moreover, the Senfes and the Ima- They extend

gination are a great deal more limited than the a ireat vpay

Underftanding, and confequently are very much farther.

inferior to it. There are a great many Things

which we neither know how to fee, nor to imagine, and
yet can underftand them very well. For, befides what
we have inftanced in before, the Underflanding, for Ex-
ample, conceives very perfe6tly that there is no Part of
Matter fo imall, but it has ftill fome Extenlion, and is

confequently divilible : It conceives farther, that the Portions

and Parcels of this firll Divilion may be again divided, fince

they are (till Matter, and have fome Extenlion ; it compre-
hends, that the fmalleft Parts of all have their determinate

Figure, as well as the largeft. This being laid down, it

conceives that one Grain of Seed may include in little an
entire Plant, that is to lay, in the full Proportion of its Parts,

It follows from hence, that this little Plant has alfo its Seeds,

which likewife contain their entire Plants; and thefe again

their Seeds, and fo on fuccelTively; and yet thefe Parts, how-
much foeyer they may be more and more diminiflied, ceafe

not to be yet farther divifible to have their determinate Fi-

gures, or to preferve in thefe little Figures all the Propor-
tions of the great ones. The Underftanding perceives all

thefe Things ; it is convinced of their Poffibiiity, and makes
no Myftery at ail of them. But thefe are Things which the

Eyes can never difcover, and to which the Imagination can
never attain. The Ideas which we derive from our Senfes,

contradift themfelves fometimcs. When I move my Hand
along a Stick which is half emerged in Water, my Feeling
tells me it is ftrait; but if I look upon it with all the At-
tention I am able, my Eye makes me conceive it crooked.
In this Contradiction the Underftanding decides, becaufc
its Ideas never deftroy themfelves ; what one teaches, is

never contradided by another : For when a Man perceives

and retra6ts an Error, he does not correct one of the Ideas
of his Underftanding by another more jurt ; but whereas he
was deceived by pronouncing upon what he had not fcen at

all, or had but feen in part, he at lad comes to the Truth by
judging apcording to his Idea, and according to KnowT
kdge.

It
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I T is the Under{landing tiicn, which ought principally

to be confulted, and in its Ideas above all to be fol-

lowed ; and it is from this Reafon, that, as we have faid

before, they fhould give Rules to the Scnfes, and to the

Imagination.

X. Into what Errors do Men fall, purely

'Errors of by taking the contrary Courfe to that which has

hUn reho do HOW been laid down, and by giving the Prefe-
»ot follow rence to the Ideas of their Senfes, and of thdt
them. Imaginations, above thofe of the Underftandr

ing! Science, Wifdom, Difintereftednefs, Equi-
ty, Virtue, and,in a word, true Glory, which confifts in doing
Juftice to true Merit, with thefe People are made to yield

to Pieafure, Pride, and Pageantry, and to a crowd of Flat-

terers ; all thefe are apt to engage the Scnfes, and the Imagi-
nation, which are not at all atfetted by Objedls of the firfll

Kind, or but very little.

What a Difference is there to a Man who is almoft ig-

norant of his having an Underft:anding,fo far has he always
been from making any TJfe of, or Reflection upon it, betweert
conceiving himfelf attentive to fome Ideas, which clear up
the Duties of Man, and their Excellencies ; and bctweeri

imagining himfelf Mailer of a (lately Palace, or General of
an Army, which carries into all Places Terror or Defola-
tion.^ It is yet however true, that in thefe lad Circum-
llanccs, how fhining foever they appear, the Man only ap-

pears hnppy; whereas in the former he adlually is fo.

PTR li HUS^ when he was thinking to make War againll

the Romans^ and from their Defeat to proceed to that of
other Nations, and from Vi<5lory to Vidory, to make himfelf

a Way to return into his Country, and to enjoy there in

Peace the rcll of his Days, in this Projcd deliver'd himfelf

up to Phantoms of a dazzled Imagination ; but the Cour-
tclan, who advifcdhim to enjoy from the prefent Moment a

Kepofe which was in his Pofleffion, and not to quit a Tran-
quility with which the King himfelf confefs'd it was reafon-

able he fhould be contented, fhe confulted Reafon, and fol-

lowed the Ideas of the Underftanding, And in general,

when a Prince, obey'd by his Subjeds, elleem'd by fome of
his Neighbours, and fear'd by others, who wants nothing

to make his own Life eafy and agreeable, and his Subjects'

happv, pours out that Blood which ought to be dear to him,

.uu\ expofes himfelf to feveral Dangers in the purfuit of

what is called Glorv,that istofay, to fill the Gaz.enes^^u^io^

lind
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find Employment for Poets and Orators ; does he take for

his Rule the pure Ideas of the UnderHanding, or fuffer

himfelf to be led by confufed Impreflions of the Imagina-

tion?

The Enthujiafls^ who dilhonour Religion with their Ex-
travagancies, and give occafion to Libertines^ who do not

care for the Trouble of examining Things nearly, to con-

found the true Revelations with Vilions, would avoid the

Errors into which they fall, if inftead of abandoning them-
felves to confufed Imaginations, they would give themfelvcs

up only to the clear Ideas of the Underflanding. Again, by
confulting thofe, we fhould avoid Superjlition^ and prevent

loading Religion with a thoufand Externals, which take up
the Minds of Men too much, efpecially the Vulgar, and
make them forget the ElTentials of Religion.

We 'fhouldlive happy, indeed, if we could prevail on our
felves to be determined always by the Ideas only of theUn-
derftanding. All our Slips, and all our Mifchiefs come
only from our limiting our Attention to the Imprcflions

that are made upon the Senfes, and upon the Imagination.

It is agreed, for Example, that we ought to do a Thing; but

the Queftion is, whether we Ihould apply our felves incel-

fantly to the doing it. The Idea of Labour remitted, al-

ways pleafes the Senfes and the Imagination ; but the Under-
Handing decides, that the more Pains we take, the better:

When any one has fpokcn ill of you, if you follow the Bent
of your Imagination, gal I'd with an offenlive Difcourfe,

you will find your felf ready to reply upon the Spot, and
with Warmth ; but if you confultthe Lights of your U ndcr-

ftanding, they will convince you that it is more for your Inte-

refl to ellablifh your Right quietly. Ought we to prefer the

Pleafure of good Cheer to the Prefervation of the Health >

Upon this Queftionthc Senfes will fcduce us, but the Under-
Handing will fhew us the bell Side. We ought then to

accuftom our felves always to confult it; this will be the

Means never to abandon the Solid, or be dazzled with Ap-
pearances.

Nothing but the Ideas of the Underftanding give a true

Firmnefs: He that abandons himfelf to thofe of the Senfes,

and of the Imagination, is the Sport ofPaffions and ofTimes:
By forming hisDeligns uponz\ppcarances which deceive him,

he pafTes firom Error to Error
;

prcfently he is difgullcd at

that which but now gain'd his Admiration, and foon after he

returns to that which juft before difgufted him: He approves

and
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and condems by Turns, and hardly knows himfelf what it is

he would have, {c)

XI. It is not that the Underflanding has
It is of great not its Imperfeftions ; it is even dangerous
Imponnnce to not to attend to them, above all to forget its
0ttendtothe Bounds^ and fuppofe it to have a greater Ex-

Umler/Ind
tent than it really has. There are fome Peo^

ncerj an ing.
^j^ ridiculous enough to look upon them-

felves as the Meafure -and Rule of all Things. Whatfo-r
ever is above their Ideas, paffes with them for an Impoflibi:^

lity and a Chimera. It is upon this blind Vanity, as well
as upon the Corruption of their Heart, that the Atheifm and
Irreligion of our pretended great Wits are founded. Thofe
that are fhort-fighted themfelves, are apt to look upon others
as Deceivers, who pretend to fee Objects at a much greater

Distance, for the fame Reafon as Men of mean Under-
fiandings are ufed to efteem fuch Enthuliafts, as pretend and
really have a much ftronger Knowledge and Penetration.

To cure or prevent this dangerous Conceitednefs, it is alto-

gether of Importance to refleft ferioufly upon a great many
Things which cannot be denied, and yet do lead to fuch

Confequences and Difficulties as cannot entirely be clear'd

up. Inhere is, for Example, over my Head an Extenfion

;

and yet to this Extenfion, whether it be throughout cor-

porea!, as fome pretend, or beyond certain Limits only a
perfetSt void Space, it is impoflible for me to affign any
Bounds. Wherefoever I terminate it, whatfoever Bounds
I endeavour to affign it, I find my felf forced to conceive

beyond thefe Bounds a Space which enclofes and encom-
pailes them. From my Head upwards is an infinite Exten-
sion, and from my Feet upwards there is alfo an infinite

Extenfion; and yet of thefe two Infinites the fecond is

greater than the firfi, I find the fame Inequality downwards,
and to the Right, and to the Left, and on all Sides ; all In-

finites, and yet fome greater than others. Who can extri-

cate himfelf out of this Difficulty ? And yet the Principle is

incontefiable, that there is fuch an Extenfion below and
above me, and furrounding me on all Sides. Let us then

t^iirly confefs, that our Underflanding cannot comprehend
the

{c) Non poteft cuiquam femper idem placere, nifi redtum. Quid

efl fapientia? Semper idem velle atque idem nolle. Nemo proponit

iibi quid velit, nee fi propofuit, perfeverat in eo, fed tranfilit: Nee

tsntom mutat, fed redit, 5c in ea, qux defcruit ac damnavit revolvitur.

Sen. E^ifi- lo.
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the Whole ; and yet it would be extravagant to deny It, be-
caufe we do not perfectly underftand it. I am certain that

I think and exift ; but it is impolfible for me to comprehend
that I have always exifted, and always thought ; nor can I

conceive any better, that I fhould come my felf out of no-
thing ; nor, laftly, am I able to reprefent to my felf in what
manner a fuperior Power Ihould give me anExiftence which
I had not before. It is neceffary that one of thefe three

Cafes fhould be true. I can demonftrate the two firft to be
falle, and the laft to be true- But in proving that a fuperior
Power has created me, 1 do not comprehend any better the
manner of my Creation. There are a great Num.ber of
Queftions of this Nature^ whofe Foundations are incou-
teftable: Such may be propos'dupon theDivilibility of Mat-
ter, upon Motion, upon Time; which all border upon In^
finity, and raife fuch a Perplexity in our Underftandings^
that they are loft in it. It is good to refled upon thefe, and
purfue them, in order to learn to be modeft, and to confefs
that we cannot comprehend all Things, nor muft upon that
account rejedt all Things. I am fenfible that I can move
my Arm whenever I will; but in what manner I perform
this Motion, I am entirely ignorant: Muft I for this Reafon
call in queftion a Fa6l: which is fo familiar to me ? And be-
caufe I cannot comprehend it fufficiently, muft I imagine
my felf to have no Will or A6lion at all.^

^
He muft have refleded very little upon the Bounds of

his Underftanding, who can l^lieve it right to rejeft every
thing which he cannot perfe6tly comprehend, altho' other-
wife eftablifh'd upon very good Grounds. There are in Re-
ligion Things which pafs our Underftanding; and fo do alfo

Queftions that may be propofed concerning the Divillbility

of Matter : But do not they, who take occafion from fome
Difficulties to rejed Religion and the Idea of God, lubftitute

Suppofitions more obfcure in their Place?

I HAVE as ftridt a Demonftration of the SeemyGeom.
Exiftence of God, as I have of the Exiftence Book iv.

of a Circle; nor is this laft without its Diffi- Sed.ofTan-
culties : It is form'd by the Motion of a Ray gents.

about one of its Extremities ; but how can a
Line move about a Point ? And muft I, for this Difficulty,

doubt whether there can be fuch a Thing as a Circle? It is

equally unjuft to call in queftion the Arguments which
cftablifh the Exiftence of God, becaufe I have not fo great
an Extent of Knowledge as to refolve all Queftions that may
be propofed coucerning his Nature.

XIL
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XII. There are Things then which, ac-
Meam of ex- cording to Appearances, will in this Life,
tmdmgour

.^^^^ perhaps always, be above our Under-
KnoroLedge.

itanding; but there are others which for a

time do pu^^le us, and afterwards become very clear to us.

When we become Men, for Example, we comprehend
very clearly thofe Things which were aMyftery to us whilft

Infants ; and a Man of Letters diftinguiflies in a Moment
what an Idiot has not the lead Notion of. In a word, it is

beyond doubt, that fome have a much greater Extent of Uii--

derllanding than others, and that our Capacities may in-

creafe and grow ftronger. It is of great Importance to

know the Means of it ; and upon this Point I am about to

make fome Reflexions. One Sign of a more extended Un-
derftanding, is, when it can think of a greater Number of
Subjects at one time, and when it pafTes more readily from
one I'hought to another, for the fame Reafon that an Arm
is ftronger that ads with greater Readinefs, and fuftains a

greater Weight or Quantity of Matter at once. And I am
of Opinion, that the Strength of the Mind, like that of the

Body, is improv'd by Exercife ; but it muft beanExercifethat

is moderate, and regulated, and whofe Efforts advance by
very infcnfible Degrees. A Mind that always remains in

a State of Inaftivity will always continue little; and one
that fliall undertake at once too great a Number of Things,

and at iirll afpire to the moit difficult, will but diforder and
confound it felf, and fo flir from redoubling its natural

Forces, will only weaken them, and run the Hazard of
loiing them entirely. It is nccelTary then to proceed in or-

der, 'that is to fay, to begin lirft with the moll eafy, and from
the mod fimple Subje£ls; not to pafs immediately to the

mod difficult, but to advance by Degrees to thofe that are

but very little compounded, and from thcfc to rife to others

that are a little more difficult to manage, and fo on fuccef-

lively. We mud never quit one Subjed, without having

drd didinftly comprehended it, and made our felves Maders
of it; we mud revife, at one View, lird two Things which
we have clearly undcrdood ; then three ; after that four, ^c.
By Means of thefc Precautions, we fhall come to take in

a great Number of Things, with the fame Eafe and Clear-

ncfs as we did at fird two or three of the mod eafy. Ex-
perience demondrates, that by colleding by little and little,

and in a proper Order, feveral Ideas, ajid by making fuch

Colledions familiar, by repeating them often, and with great

Attention, we come at lad to comprehend, at one View,
that
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that which at firft we could only perceive Part after Part

He that ftudies the Mathematicks with this Precaution, and
aims not at the difficult Parts before he has made himlclf

Malkr of thofe that are leaft fo, will at laft conquer the

moft complicated Demonftrations, with as little Trouble as

he did at tirft the molt fimplc ones. He that was puzzled at

lirft with the fimpleRule oi Addition^hy a continued Excrciic

win at lall, without any Difficulty, go thro' Calculations

of great Extent : He who was forced to exert his whole
Strength, in order to comprehend a Dcmonlbation of two
or three Lines, will at lalt play with one that fills a whole
Sheet.

The general Formules in Algebra, or the univerfal Pro-
pofitions of Geometry, Mechanicks, and Phyficks, exprels'cl

in Algebraic Gharaders, will extremely contribute to aug-

ment the Extent of our Minds, provided we do but tiike

care to form to our felves fuch Ideas of them as are per-

fectly clear, and to make them very familiar to us : To de-

fcend from their Univerfality to the particular Cafes which
they include ; and to return again from thefe particular Cafes
to the Univerfality which includes them, together with an
infinite Number of others. There is nothing of this kind,

that I know of, which comes up to what Mr. Var'tgnon has

publifh'd. If any one would fee an Exam-
ple of his, eafy to be underftood, he need only P<7^. iSf,
read the Article of the Motion of Fluids in eff . of the

the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences Amft. Ed.
for the Year 1703.

We mud take care to diftinguilh from the true Extent ot

Mind, which is always accompanied with Juftnefs, aFruit-

fulnefsthat is without Tafte, and without Diftindion. One
who, by frequenting the Bar, \'i accuftomed to hear the Ar-
guments fro and co-a upon the fame Subject, and to fee dif-

ferent Turns, more dazzling than juft, given to one and the

Cime Thought, will by this Means learn to cavil and con-
tradid; his Underftanding will become fruitful in trifling

Niceties and Shifts, and become fo far extended, as to raife

immediately a great many plaufible Arguments upon any
Subjeft that offers ; But thcfe plaufible Argiunents will form,

as it were, a Cloud, and entirely hide the Face of Truth.

A Mind accufiom'd to be amus'd with Appearances, knows
not how to apply to any thing that is folid or ccrtam. The
Study of the Mathematicks, when purfucd in its proper Or-
der, at the fame time that it convinces the Underilanding

by the Clearncfs of its Demonftrations, does alfo the molt
of
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of any thing contribute to give it the greateft Extent imagi-

nable. By this we learn to fee at once the Gonfequences
in their Principles; and the more we draw of them, the

more we fee ftill rifing, which we can very readily demon-
ftrate, and range in order : But we muft not give up all our
Time to this Study. When we abandon our felves entirely

to it, we lofe the RelilTi of all other Things, and become
incapable of managing or well underftanding them, and
perfedly depriv'd of all Benefit ariling from the Converfa-
tion of the World.
Va r I e t y of Studies and Application^ contribute ex-

tremely to enlarge the Underftanding. Next to Inadivity

and Idlenefs, nothing cramps it more than an Application
to one only Science, and a Confinement to a narrow Con-
verfation. By fixing the Eye only upon a fmall Circle, we
become at laft unable to fee any thing farther. It is much,
the fame With our Thoughts^ as with our Words: A Man,
ivho is grown old without ever knowing any other Lan-
guage than that of his native Country, knows net how to'

learn any other, becaufe it is too late. It is the fame with
a Man who gives himfelf up entirely to one Science, and
converfes only with a fmall Number of Men of the fame
Humour with himfelf: If ever he fhould meet with fome
others, who fhould entertain him with Subje6ts quite diflfe-

rent from thofe which he confined himfelf to, and talk fo"

him in a Way quite different from his former narrovC^ Con-
verfations, he would be apt to think himfelf amongft Intel-

ligences of a different Rank, and could by no means enter

into their Ideas
;
you would fay he had nothing in common-

with them.

But we muft make a great Difference betwixt varying

our Applications, and permitting them to hafte from Object
to Objc6l, for no other Purpofe than juft to glance on them:
A Narrownefs of Genius loves fuperficial Conceptions,
and fuperficial Conceptions entertain in their Turn a narrow
Genius in what Bounds they pleafe. The People of Fa-
fhion, who live in a perpetual Wandering, for want of Re-
flexion, contrail a Levity, which certainly does not at all

enlarge the Underftanding : But thofe who pafs thro' diffe-

rent States, who negotiate different Affairs, who are oblig'd

to accommodate themfelves to different Chara6lers, and
fometimes to Charaders direftly oppofite, to avoid divers

Inconveniences, to forefee and prevent divers Obftacles,

and to play a great many After-games, do as much etilarge

their Capacities as their Complaifance.
Ouft
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Our School-Mafters, who have the Charge of the Educa-

tion of Youth, are fo far from enlarging the Genius or their

Scholars, as they ought to do, that they commonly contri-

bute to cramp them by the Authority which they alfume over
them. A School-Boy, who dares neither fpeak, nor even
think, nor fo much as drefs himfelf, nor wear his Hair, nor
almoll fneezc, otherwife than juft as his Mafter does, for

fear of being reprimanded upon making the leatt Elopement,
by little and little accuftoms himfelf not to think at all. The
Memory is the only Faculty he makes ufe of; and this he
gives up into his Mafter's Hand, and mull purfde no farther

than as he pleafes to dired.

Nothing is a greater Obftacle to the Enlargement of
our Underftanding, than the conceited Opinion we are apt

to have of it ; we do not put our felves to the Trouble of
acquiring what we already imagine we have no need of:

But nothing is more vain than this Prepofleffion ; our Un-
derftanding may be always improv'd, and not only acquire

every Day new Knowledge, but alfo new Capacities. Studies

that are well manag'd, do not only enrich our Minds with
new Acquirements, but do alfo enlarge and ftrengthen them.
This is one of the Wonders of our Nature, which great

Genius's are much the moft fenfible of. Thofe of a narrow
Genius feeing nothing beyond themfelves, remain in Poverty
and Inadlion, ridiculoufly contented with their imaginary
Abilities ; while thofe of real Abilities, the farther they ad-
vance, ftill find they may and muft go a great Way farther

;

and bending all their Thoughts upon the Way that lies be-

fore them, they have no Notion of being proud of having
got fo far.

XIII. In Matters of Simple Theory, It is aboveM
where we have all the Leifure we pleaie, ntcejfary in

Time and Application may fupply the Place ^racUce.

of an enlarg'd Underftanding; but in Affairs

of Pradice, which muft be undertaken and executed pre-

fently, as all falfe Steps are of Confequence, and Miftakes
coft dear, and even fometimes are not to be repair'd , and
laftly, where Time often prefles, and Opportunities are loft,

it is of the laft Importance to have an extended Genius, to

difcover, at firft Sight, all the Ways \\& have to take, and
all the Inconveniences we have to avoid, and which, by
weighing exadly, and combining the Strength, Readinefs,

Expedition, and Certainty of the Means, always deter-

mines upon the beft Method. We fall fhort of this 'Method,

either by the Barrennefs oi the Underftanding, which dif-

VoL. I. D covert
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covers too few of the Circumftances requir'd, and forgets

entirely what it wants to find; or for want of a Capacity to

chufc when it even prefents it felf, which ahnolf always

happens, when by a Narrownefs of Genius we are over-

whelm'd with a Multitude of Views. We ought then in

the Hiftories we read, and in the Events our felves are Wit-
nels to, or which we hear of from others, to accuftom our

lelves to confider the Colleftion of Caufes which contri-

bute to produce a certain Efteft; we fhould retieft upon
fuch Deligns as have mifcarried ; and upon the Circum-

flances which occafion'd fuch Mifcarriages, we fhould ask

our felves what we would have done in the like Cafe, and

compare our own Views with thofe of others; we fhould

fcarch into the Heart of Man, and learn all the Springs that

put it in Motion ; we fhould prad^ife the World, and per-

petually join Experience with Reflections, and Reflettions

with Experience. There are feveral who abandon them-

felves to their Ideas, without conlidering of Events : Thefe
will never bring forth any thing but Chimeras, and Projefts

that can never fuccced. There are others, who can only

imitate what they have feen ; a Cafe never fo little out of

the way entirely deftroys all their Meafures.

XIV. The Narrownefs of our Under-
Bad Effecis of (landings are foUow'd with an infinite Num-
a Narrow Mml. bcr of Mifchiefs : Men ruin themfelves, damn

themfelves, and even in this Life draw upon
themfelves, by their Vices, innumerable Misfortunes; be-

caufe being entirely taken up with the prefent, they have no
time to think of what is to come; their fliort Sights reach

not fo flir, and they confider no more the Confequences of

what they do, than if they were abfolutely fure they had no-

tiiing to fear.

A GiiNFLEMAN ruius his Tenants; neglefts no Occafions

of fcrewing and fqueezing all he can out of them, and
makes them pay dearly for whatever Favours he does them :

If he lees they have any thing he likes, he mud have it : This

Game pleafes him, he applauds himfelf ; but is all this time

running on to his own Ruin, and his over-impatient Ava-
rice will make his Children miferable. His Tenants will be

impoverilVd; they will lofe the Spirit to work, when they

find tiiey mull not have the Advantage of their Labour;
their Idlencfs will ruin them by Degrees, and their Mifery

at lall: entirely incapacitate them ; and their Lord will not

only be ill paid, but alfo illferved: He will be robb'd, his

Villages depopulated, his Rents will fall with the Crops of
. hiS'
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his Lands, ill cultivated; he will lofe the Benefit of his

Fines when no body fhall be in a Condition to purchafe, and
his Porterity, at leall, will feel the Effeds of his too ihort

and too narrow Views, {dj

Nothing

(^ The Archbijliop of Cambray, in more than one Place, gives m a
T)raught of a Sovereign, rohofe Underfianding has its proper Extent.

In the id Book of Telemachus (pag. 5-4. of the f.rfi Paris Edit, confor-

mable to the Original Manufcript, lyij.) he makes a Citizen cf that

great City, which appear'd the common Receptacle cf all Nations, to [peak

after the following Manner :
" Give a welcome and eafy Reception to

" all Strangers; let them within your Gates find iSecurity, Conve-
" niency, and perfect Liberty; fufFer not your felves to be made
*• Slaves to Avarice or Pride. The true Way to gain a great deal, "is

*' never to be defirous of gaining too much, and to know how to lofe

*• in a proper Place. Make yourfelves beloved by all Strangers; fufier

" even fomething from them ; raife not their Jealoufy by your Haugh-
*' tinefs. Adhere conftantly to the Rules of Commerce, which fliould

" be fimpleand eafy; accuftom your felvesto follow them inviolably.

" Punilh ieverely the Fraud, and even the Negligence or the Pride of
*' your Merchants, who ruin Commerce by ruining thole who are

" engaged in it. Above all, attempt not to cramp Trading, in order

" to bring it to ferve fome Ends of your own; It is not proper the
" Prince fhould meddle with it, but fhould entirely leave the Profit

" of it to his Subjedls, who have the Trouble of it; otherwife he
" will difcourage them : He will reap fufficient Advantages by the

" Wealth it will bring into his Dominions. Commerce is like cer-

" tain Springs; if you offer to divert their Courie, you dry them up.
" There is nothing but Profit and Conveniency that brings Strangers

" amongft you : If you make Commerce lefs commodious and bene-

" ficial to them, they withdraw infenfibly, and return no more, be-

" caule other People, taking the Advantage of your
" Imprudence, are glad to receive them, and invite Bookxii.p.i6i.'

" them from you. Princes that are covetous, and
" have no Forefight, think only of laying Faxes upon fuch of
*' their Subjefts as are moft vigilant and induftrious in improving
" their Talents, becaufe they expedl thefe will be moft likely and
" ready to pay them, and at the fame time favour fjch as by Idlenels

*' are reduc'd to a meaner Condition. Reverfe this uniuft Order,
" which over-whelms the Good, and recompences the Vicious, and
" which introduces a Negligence equally fatal to the King himfclf,

" as well as to all his Dominions: Impofe Taxes, Fines, and, if there

" be occafion, other rigorous Punifliments, upon thofe that neglcifc

'• their Fields, as you would punifh Soldiers who abandon their Poft

" in Time of War; On the contrary, beftow Favours and Exerap-
" tions upon fuch Families as increafe; augment in proporticn the

" Tillage of their Lands; prelently their Families will multiply; all

" People will be encouragd to work; it will even become honourable.

D 2 " Bug
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Nothing is of greater Importance to the Good of So-
ciety, than a great Extent of Knowledge in thofe that go-
vern. Magiltrates fliould look upon themfelves as immor-
tal, becaufe their Offices never die ; and therefore fhould pro-

fit by the Knowledge of the paO, in order to provide wifely

fortiie future, which they fhould have full as much at heart as

the prefent, unlefs they chufe rather to make the following
Declaration :

" Since a happy Fortune has placed me in my
*' prefent Station, I fliall make my prefent Interelts my only
" Rule, without troubling my felf with a Thought of thofe
" who are to come after me : This is the Centre all my

" Anions

" But when the People fhall thus enjoy Peace

Td'ge 2<54- " and Plenty, Luxury will corrupt them, and they
" will tuvn againfl: me thofe Forces which I have

" given them. Fear not at all, lays Mentor^ this Inconvenience:
•' This is a Pretext always alledg'd to flatter prodigal Princes, who
" would opprefs their Subjedls with Taxes. The Remedy is eafy t

" The Laws which we come to eftablifli for Agriculture, will make
" their Lives laboiious; and in their Plenty, they will have nothing
•'^ more than neceflary, becaufe wc fhall retrench all Arts which fur-
*' nifli Superfluities. This Plenty will alfo be divided by the Fre-
" qucncy of Marriages, and by the great Multiplication of Families

:

•' Every Family bemg numerous, and having little Land, v/ill be
" oblig'd to cultivate it without cealing. It is Softnefs and Idlenefs
" that makes the People infolent and rebellious.

" Remember, that in thofe Countries where the

Iage i66. " Prince reigns moft abfolute, he is leaft powerful
:'

" Hefeizesi he ruins all; himfelf alone pofleffes his
*' whole Country: But the whole Country alfb languifhes; the Fields
*' are uncultivated, and almoft delart ,• the Towns every Day depo-
*' pulated, and Commerce deftroy'd. The King, who cannot be a
" King alone, and is only foby means of his People, annihilateshim-
*' fclf by little and little, by annihilating infenlibly the People from
*' whom he derives his Riches and Power : His Country is exhaufled
•^ of its Wealth and People. This lafl: Lofs is the greatell and mofl:
•' irretrievable; his abfolute Power makes as many Slaves as he has
" Subjedls. They flatter, they feem to adore him, and to tremble at

*' the very Look of him : But behold the leaft Revolution, thismon-
" ftrous Power, carried to fo violent an Extreme, cannot fublift; it has
•' no Refuge in the Hearts of the People; it has wearied and tired out
*' all the Body of the State; it forces every Member of it to figh after
*' a Change. At the firft Stroke that is given it, the Idol is thrown
*' down, and trampled under Foot. Contempt, Hatred, Fear, Re-
" verge, Defiance, in a word, all the Pafllons unite againft an Autho-
*' rity fo odious. The King, who in his vain Profperity did not find
*' one Man couragious enough to tell him Truth, in his Misfortune

.^ will not find one to excufc him, or defend him againft his Enemies,
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" Aclions fhall point to". He who has imbiDed the Princi-

ples of Epicurus^ and reafons in this Manner, thinks uccord-

For want of an enlarg'd Underftanding, by pitying the

Guilty, we deprive the Innocent of that Protedion which
we owe them.

For want ofan enlarg'd Underftanding we perceive not,

that in Controverilcs we are fo far from concluding upon
any thing, that we only rtart new Difficulties, by fuch An-
fwers as a faife Shame and Unwillingnsfs to yield ufually

didate. Eelides, a narrow Mind oftentimes fecS not that

the Blow which is aimed at the Adverfary, will fall back
upon it felf; and that the Arguments wnich are produced to

fupport one Part of its Syflem, will but ferve in the end to

overthrow the other Parts.

Our good Intentions are all in vain, if by reafon of Idle-

nefs, or for want of Exercife, or of a good Method, our
Genius be too much contraded: For whatever Projed is

propofed, if our Self-love be but flatter'd in it, we readily

give into it with all our Heart, and are charmed to fee it

fiicceed : We applaud our felves for having contributed to

it; and perceive not that we are all the time taking Pains to

fap the Liberties of our Country, and giving fatal Blows to

it, which our Poflerity, and perhaps our felves, fhall in a lit-

tle time feel.

In vain we inftrnft our felves in the Foundations of Right;

in vain we learn, for Example, that the good of the Socie-

ty fhould be the Rule of our Condud , if we do not love

this Principle, and make it familiar to us ; if we have not

our Underftanding enlarged enough to apply it upon all Oc-
cafions, we fl-iall lacriiice the effential Intereils of the Socie-

ty we belong to to little particular Interelb, and to mean
Conveniences, which are the fole Aim of narrow Minds.

The Reafon of our trampling under Foot the Rules of our

Dutv is becaufe we are ignorant or forgetful of thofe

of Reafoning; and for want of aperfed Logic^ wearecon-

fined to an imperfed Morality.

D \ CHAP. IV.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Terce^tion of the Sefifes.

Three Things to

be dijlinguiflj'

d

in ourScnfa-

tions.

HEN wc fay, wefee^ for in-

fiance, a Trec^ ovihative feel the

H.'ai of a Siove^ we confound
three different Things in one, and
include them all under one

Name : For, i . The Organs of our Body are affe^ed by fome
external Objed, which makes its Impreffion upon them.

2. This corporeal Impreffion is ufually foUow'd by a Per-
ception^ I fay, ?//}^rt//v,andnotatall necejjhrily^ becaufefome-
times thisEifedf isiiiterrupted, and this ufual Confequence
does not follow at all : As, when People pafs by us without

our perceiving them, altho' our Eyes are open, and in good
Order, and turn'd that Way ; we do not perceive them, I

iky, nor have any Idea of them, becaufe we are taken up
with (5thcr Thoughts, and yet the Eye is a61:ed upon by the

Objeft prefcnted before it in the fame manner as it always is

;

for external ODjeits donot wait tomaketheir Imprefiions j uft

when wc are in the Humour to receive them. All this

proves, without Contradidion, that to perceive, and to re-

ceive upon the Organs of Sight a very clear and very lively

Impreffion, are two ditferent Things, and that we ought
not to confound Perception, with the Afiedion of the

Organ, {a)

After

{a.) Cicero h.is made this Remark, and concludes from it, that it is the

"Mind rrhich fees and hears, and not the Organs, which it is okHg^d. to

make tife of to fee and hear. Nos enim ne nunc quidem oculis cer-

nimus ea qurc vidcmus. Neque enim eft ullus fenfus in corpore, fed

ut non folum Phylici decent, veriim, etiam Medici, qui ifta aperta &:

patefaftaviderunt, viaequafi qusedam fant ad oculos, ad nares, adauresa

fede aniiniperforatx. Itabue fepe aut cogitatione, aut aliqua vi morbi

impediti, spertis atque integris oculis, 8c auribus, necvidemus, nee au-

dimus: Ut facile inrelligi poflit, animum 8c videre, 8c audire, non
e?.s partes, qi^ae quafi funt feneftra: animi: Quibus tamen nihil fen-

tire queat mens, nili id agar, 6c adlit. Quid quod eadem rnepte res

dilTi"
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After the Iraprcffion upon the Organ, and the Percep-

tion which follows, wQjudge^ 3. That there is without us an
Obje61: which aniWers to this Perception, which is the

Caufe of it, and refembks it. Tho' this third Ad gene-

rally follows the others, and follows themalfofo readily, as

to be confounded with them; for which Reafon we are ufed

to take them all Three for One, yet fometiraes we are able

tofeparateit. When ataDiflance, and in a dusky Light, the

Eye is atfeded, and the ImprelTion immediately follow'd

with the Idea of a Wolf, lean however prevent my judg-

ing this diftant Objc£l to be attualiy a Wolf, and really to

refemblemyldea.
II. It is always certain that the Ideas Wherein confift

which we have and perceive are real ; but it is the Errors ofour

not always certain that they are juft Reprefen- ^^'h^'^tion.

tations of the Objeds which excite them

:

Our Perception is always a true Perception ; but the Judg-

ment which follows is fomctimes deceitful. It is always

true, that the Idea of a Wolf is actually the Idea of a Wolf,
and there is no Error but in the too hally Application which I

make of it to an Objed which it docs notbelongto.

We muft not confound our Senfations, with the Me-
mory which remains of them ; for we often remember with

Pleafure, a Pain we have formerly fuftain'd, and are no
longer expofed to : Sometimes this Memory is only an Idea,

which reprefents a pad Seniation under a mix'd Notion of

Pleafure and Pain ; fometimcs, indeed, this Idea has Power
enough to make fome Impreflion upon the Organs, and by

this means to raife fome feeble Senfation.

III. All the World agrees, that there Our Senfations

are certains Objeds which have nothing ere nor in us the

in them refembling the Senfation which jufl Reprefenta^

they excite. It would be extravagant, for tms of objecis

.

Example, to imagine that a Pin fhouid con-

tain in its felfany Thing refembling the Pain which we feel

when prick'd with it; no Body has ever dream'd of fuch a

Thing. But we often times imagine in Objeds I don't

know what Refemblanceto the Senfations which they raife

D 4 ill

diffimillimas comprehendimus, utcolorem,faporem, caloremo,dorem,

fonum ? quse nunquam quinque nuntiis animus cognofceret, nili ad

earn omnia referrentur, ut idem omnium judex folus effet. Cic Tufc.

^&jl. Lib. I.

Father Lamy has taken a great deal of Pains tofet thisfamtRea-

/ming in the dearejl Light,
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in us ; and fometimes we have not the Patience to be con-

vinced that we have been too hally in fuppofing this Refem-
blance. If I put my Hand, for Example, when it is very

cold into warm Water, I fliould fay that I feel this Water to

be warm; but if after this I fhculd plunge into it my other

Hand extremely heated, I (l]Ould feel this very fame Water
to be very cold. It is however impolTible that it fhould have

any Refembance to thefe two contrary Senfations at the

fame time; and confequently I fay 1 feel, when I do more-

over judge, and 1 confound in my Judgment the Appea-

rance with the Reality. It is the fame, when by means of

a Prifm I difplay upon white Paper all the Colours of the

Rainbow: I fay I fee them, becaufe I judge them to be there,

inllcad of judging fimply that they appear there. We fhould

therefore be caunoin in judging of Objeds by the Perception of

the Senfes: And till we have Philofophy enough to diftin-

guilh perfedly what belongs to the Soul, from that which be-

longs to the Body, it is belt tofufpend our Judgment concern-

ing the Nature of thefe external Appearances.

IV. But if our Hand, fome will fay,
Our Senfations makes US perceive in Fire an Heat which it ha$

^^'•^f^r^^^
^o^ and our Eyes in Objeds Colours which

vnththeRela-
^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ our Creator has put us under a

iernalBUeT Neceffity of being miftaken every Moment.

'irnve taours. Not at all. The Fire appears to have Heat,

and the Objeds appear to have Colours : This
is true; and we are not millaken when we judge that they

appear there. But we then begin to be deceiv'd, when we
judge this Hear, and thefe Colours, to be actually and really

in the Objeds which carry the Appearance of them; and this

is what the Senfes do not teach us. They give us no In-

llrudion concerning their Reality; they inform us only with
regard to their Appearance ; it belongs to the Underftanding
to decide the reft.

But here we may be affiired of one Truth : i. That our
Senfations give us to know the Relation which the Objeds
which occalion them have to our Body. The more diftant

Objeds are, the lefs they appear tons, becaufe they have lefs

Influence on us: Thofe which caufe ufeful Vibrations, or
fuch as agree with the Well-being of our Fabrick, produce
agreeable Senfations : Thofe which caufe fuch as injurethe

folld Parts, or diffipate and exhauft the Spirits, produce Ef-
fcds which are follow'd by painful Senfations. Thus robuft

Bodies love violent Exercifes; and thofe whofe Fibres are

)iardcned with ufe, are pleas'd with fuch adive and penetra-

ting
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ting Liquors, as are infupportable to tliofe whofe Organs arc

of a more dilicatc Texture. To this it may be objected, that

we eat with Pleafure unwholfome Aliment, and have an
Averfion to healthful Remedies. But I anlwer, i. That
our Senfations do not acquaint us.with the Relation which
a Body, applied to ours, will have in the Event to our Health,

but fingly the Effe6t which it produces immediately upon the

Part to which it is applied. I anfwer, 2. That the Frame
of our Body has been put out of Order by the Confequences
of Sin, and our ill Habits. An ufeful Remedy afts difa-

greeably upon a Body diforder'd, and in effedl: we were not
originally made for Remedies, whofe firft Impreflions are

even hurtful as well as difagreeable. Man was at firft de-

fign'd to live in Happinefs and Health ; and fince the Fall,

our Luxury and our Mixtures have corrupted our Tafte,

which without this, as acutely and juftly as that of other

Animals, which have not been corrupted by the Commerce of
Men, would have diflinguifh'dby its Senfations of Pleallire or
Pain that which it fliould leek, from that which it fhouldfhun.

I OBSERVE, 3. That our Senfations being eftablifh'd to
warn us of the Diforders to which our Body is liable, the

ufual Motions, and fuchas are continual, ought not to excite

any Senfations ; otherwife the Mind would be continually-

taken up with a thoufand Senfations, and would never have
any Leifure to form Ideas, refleft, or meditate. Such Mo-
tions as caufe no ftronger Vibrations in the Parts of the Bo-
dy, than thofe which are occafioned every Moment by the
continual Circulation of the Blood and Spirits, ought not to
excite in us any Senfations ; for if fome of thefe Motions
may have in the long-run troublefomeConlequences, they are

however quickly fpent without any prefent Effed. It is not then
proper they fhould give us every Aloment ufelefs Alarms.
We may add to this, that thefe light and infenlible Motions
are perform'd in fuch Parts as are beyond the reach ofReme-
dies ; and that, laflly, fince the Fall Man being born to die,

it was but merciful in our ^Creator to appoint that our flow
Steps to an inevitable Death, fhould not be attended with
painful and grievous Senfations.

V. 2. The Perceptions of the Senfes do ^-^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
rnoreover furnifh us with certain Proofs of the ^y ^-^^ zxidence
Exiftence of Objeds which encompafs us. of objeBs.

Sometimes, I confefs, we think we fee what
we do not fee, as it happens in Dreams, and in the Cafe of
a Delirium; may not therefore our whole Lives be a conti-

nued Senfation of jTuch like lUufions ? This Difficulty ta-

ken
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ken in the Grofs may perhaps difturb a weak Mind, which is

alleep almoft whilft waking ;but a fmall Attention to what our
Senfes make us perceive, will foon clear it up: What lean
I continually dream that I have for my Parents fuchPerfons
as never M^ere in Being \ After I had dream'd, in the Time
of what 1 call waking, that any Body is dead ; if it were
only a Dream, why fhould 1 never in this time of waking
dream that he is living again? If I only dream that I am
going a Journey ; why Ihould my wandring Imagination
continually bring forth new Roads, new Towns, new
Hods, new Houfes, and new Appartments? why fhould I

never fancy my felf in the very fame Place again, from
whence I but juft now fet out? Can I dream of Studying,
and in this Ulufion inftrud my felf in exa6l Order, and
makeadual Advances in all Parts of Learning? It is eafy

to purfue this Argument; and the longer we dwell upon it,

the more entirely will our firft Doubts vaniili, if it be polli-

ble for us to have any fo extravagant : For I can fcarce be
perfwaded that there ever was any Body fo mad as main-
tain it in good earneft. There are fome over-thwart and ca-

villing Wits, which take a Pleafure in perplexing thofe of
meaner Abilities with fuch like Objedions; perhaps alfo by
frequent Contradiction, and oppofmg themfelves againft

Truth, they have loft the Relifh of it, and at laft embraced
thofe Opinions in earneft, which they did at firft ftart only in

jcft; as it happen fometimes with common Lyers, to deceive

themfelves, and believe their own Lye at laft by often re-

peating it, which they invented only at firft to deceive others.

We may adl the Madman fo long, till at laft we aftually

become fo.

A MODERN Author has undertaken to overthrow Scep-

ticifm, by denying the Exiftence of Bodies, and admitting

only that of Spirits. If he has any Defign of impoling by
this upon the reft of Mankind, and hopes to fucceed in it, he

has a very bad .Opinion of them; and if he thinks as he

fpeaks, he does not give us any great Idea of his own good
Senfe, and muft necellarily fuppofe other Mens Brains to be

as much difordered as his own really are. If we believe

him, we are all pure Spirits, and do but deceive our felves

when we think we communicate our Thoughts by the In-

tercourfe of our Bodies, for we have no Bodies. This
very Author has not really printed a Book ; but has only had

an Idea of one; and it is this Ideawhich we read; TheBook-
feller, of whomwe imagine we buy this Book, exiftsonly in

Idea, no more thiui the Money which we give for it. The.
Treaties
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Treaties ofPeace, theWars which are concluded, the Fire, the
Ramparts, theArms, theWounds, the Whigs, the Tories, hijve

nothing of Reality bclidcs their Idea; and all the Pains we
take to make a Progrefsin the Knowledge ofMetals, Plants,

and of the human Body, advance us only in the Ideal U-^urld.

There are neither Fibres, nor Juices, nor Fermentation, nor
Seeds, nor Knives to diired,norMicrofcopes to view them,;

but by means of the Idea of a Microfcope, there arife in

me Ideas of the wonderful Texture of the little Ideal

Parts.

VI. If we do but attend to the Strudure By the senfes

of the Organs of our Senfes, the Wifdoni we difcem cor-

and Goodneis of the Author of them., will preal objeas.

be fufficiently obvious : This Author, whofe
Wifdom and Goodnefs are inexprelTible, and who creates

nothing without Defign, has vilibly propofed to put us

by means of our Senfes in Polfeffion of corporeal Objects,

and in a Condition to enjoy.and benefit by their Commerce.
But this Commerce would be a perpetual Error, if by our
Senfes we co^ld not certainly diilinguifh one Body from
another. Indeed their Penetration does not extend fo far as

to difcover to us the Nature, inward Conllitution, and firft

Principles of them; but the Neceffities of Life require that

we fhould be able certainly, and without the Danger of be-

ing deceiv'd, to diflinguifli Obje6ts, and to know that what
we touch is, for Example, as it appears, an Horfe, a Tree,
a Man, a Stone, Bread, ^c
A Man believes himfelf to have the fame Wife to Day

which he had yetterday ; believes himfelf to dine with the

fame Children who fupped with him the Night before; be-

lieves himfelf to confer with the fame Magiflrates with
whom he was alTembled fome few Days before : Will any
one fay that this may be true, but that it is not certain ? that

the Information of the Senfes is at bed but founded on Pro-
babilities? that it is poiTible all this mayconfifi: but in Appear-
ances ? and that thcfe Appearances may be deceitful ? What
Pleafure could there be in a Life always floating in Uncer-
tainties ? would it be aPrefent worth receiving? There are

fome Men who have fo v/eakened their UnderHandings by
conftant abflraded Speculations, and, if I may fo fay, have
fo beat their Brains about Metaphylical Poffibilities, that to

be affured of the Exillence of Bodies upon the fame Foot on
which the Grofs of Mankind are convinced of it, they arc

forced to call in Faith to their AlTiflance. If they who talk

^hu?, meanhonsdly, as nothing obliges me to think thecon-

trary,
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trary, they certainly have not fufficiently confidered what
they fay, but are plainly fallen into a Contradidion, unlefs

by Faith they underftand Infpiration^ or an inward Revela-

tion, and a fecret and all-powerful Adion, by which God
engraves in their Souls an irrefiftable Perfwaiionof whatever

he pleafes : But if by Faith, according to the ufual Senfc
of the Word, be underftood a Perfwafion of the Truth and
Divinity of that Book which we call theO/iand New Tejia-

ment^ it is evident this Perfwafion is altogether founded upon
the Teflimony of the Senfes. We muft be afTured that it is

really a Book, and not an Appearance only or Phantom of
a Book ; that this Booly is compofed of fuch and fuch Cha-
raders ; that thefe Charaflers form fuch and fuch Words

;

and that thefe Words have fuch and fuch a Signification.

Further, this very Book would be found full of Sophifms,

if the Report of the Senfes were not a Foundation of Cer-
tainty : The Authors of it do every Moment appeal to the

Teftimony of the Senfes; they confirm their Relations;

they eftabiifli the Proof of the Divinity of their Million up-

on ivhat the Eyes have feen^ upon what the Ears

*l Johnii. I. have heard^ anduponwhat the Hands have felt. *

It is from thefe Principles, fuppofed by them to
be inconteftable, that they draw their Proofs to bring Men
to their Faith ; whereas our pretended Philofophers have oc-

cafion for the Aflfiflance of Fajth to fupport the Teflimony
of the Senfes.

VII. We are deceived fometimes, it is

Trecttufms for
tr^e, in judging of Things by the Report of

avoiding Mi- our Scnfes, and we miftake one Obje6lfor

fiakej. another : But it is when we judge ralhly up-

on the firit Appearances, and without ufing

fufficient Precautions. But if after ufing all pofllble Pre-

cautions, we fhould yet be deceiv'd, we ITiould be plunged

In perpetual Uncertainty, without any PoflTibility of extrica-

ting our felves. Thefe FrecawtionsconHd in confu/tinginore

Senfes than one ; in dwelling upon an ObjeSi ; in confidering it

oftentimes over., at different Times., and in different Situations ;

and in CKauiring how it appears toothers. (/;) Ifafter all this

we fliould ftill be deceiv'd, we have no Principle of Cer-»

tainty left, and all our Condud turns always but at bed; up^

on Probabilities ; and even Religion it felf, which is eftabllh-

e4

(" ^) Et lumen mutari fjeper volumus, 8c fitus earum rerum quas

intuemur, 5c intervalla aut contrahimus aut diducimus, ui^ue c6 ttt

afpedus iple fidem faciat fui judicii. Cicero.
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ed upon Miracles, of which the Senfes are the Witnefles
will be found to liand upon an uncertain Foundation.
The Schools give three Rules, by which we may be cer-

tain oftheTcftunony ofthe Senfes. The Orgam^ fay they,ought
to htm perfed Order', the Medium fhould be rightly difpos'd'^

and the Objed in a convenient Pojition. I agree the Senfes do
not impofe upon uswhen thefethree Conditions are fulfill'd;

but as it is difficult to be alTured of this, thefe Rules are in-

futficient. Our Organs are alter'd without our perceiving
it ; the Variations which happen in the Medium^ how im-
perceptible foever in themfelves, do not fail to produce very
fenlible Effeds ; and laftly, we are eafily miltaken in our
Judgments of the Situation and Diftance of Objeds : Bur
if we attend to the Rules which we before laid down, all

this will be clear'd up to us. The Medium cannot be fuA
pefted when an Objed appears the fame, tho' examined at
different Times ; neither the Diftance nor Situation can de-
ceive us, when by varying them, we find no Difference in
the Effedt; and it is impoflible that the Organs of all the
Senfes in one and the fame Man, and much lefs in a great
Number of Men, fhould be all equally diforder'd, there being
never any fuch Uniformiry in Diforder.

VII. If our Eyes had fuch a Penetration as lAeans of affl'
nothing could efcape, we Ihould have no- ingthe Senfes,

thing to do but to dired them to an Objed,
and prefently we Ihould make a perfed Difcoveryof it, and
of all it contains ; not one of its Principles would efcape
us : And to become a complete Philofopher, we iliouldhavc
nothing to do but to fix our Eyes upon the Univerfc, and
regilter in good Order all that we there obferve. We fup-
ply the Weaknefs of the Senfes by Inltruments; Art comes
into their Affiftance, and feparates that which they could
not diltinguifh or perceive, but very confufedly. Thus
with Semicircles we meafure Angles with great Exadnefs

;

and with Clocks and Quadrants we divide the Time and the
Courfe of the Sun into as many Parts as we pjeafe, with
much Precifenefs. Thus, by the Afilftance of Microfcopes
fmall Objedsceafeto be imperceptible; and the moft diftant

feem to approach the Eye, when arm'd with a Telefcope.

It muft be agreed, that the Imagination does fometimes
affift the Eyes, and we believe we fee, what we only ima-
gine. When two Men, one of whom we are well ac-
quainted with, the other a perfed Stranger, prefent them-
felves, each at the Difiance of an hundred Vards, we fliall

diilinguilli the Lines of the firft as tho' h& were but four

Yards
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Yards off. This particular Clearnefs muft be imputed to the

Imagiuation, for the Sight perceives them both with equal

Diftin6tion. I conclude from hence, that in the Ufe of
Microfcopes, we ought to be extremely cautious, left the

Imagination Ihould fupply fomething in the Objeds beyond
what we fee there.

IX. When the Effefts only are found
Our Conjee- within the Reach of the Senfes, and all the

ThlreZr"" ^'^'"^^^ ^^""^P^ ^^^^' ^^^" ^^ ^^"^^ Recourfe

Senfes ceare
to ConjeiiHres : We fuppofe fome impercep-

*

tiblc Principles, but capable neverthelefs of

producing the Etfefts which fall under our Obfervation: And
to be fure of the Juftnefs of our Conjectures^ we draw Con-
fcquences from them, which we take Pains to confirm by

Experiments ; thofe which Experience contradids we rc-

jed; thofe which it verifies we adhere to.

When Reafon faih us^ lue have Recourfe to Experience^

which is a Method much more feeble and inferior^ fays Mon-
tague. It is quite the contrary when we cannot find out

any thing by Experience, then we have Recourfe to Con-
jcdures.

If this Method had been always foUow'd, it would have

prevented the ridiculous Difputes concerning the Caufes of

Fads, which Fads themfelves are but fuppofed. Experi-

ments require Pains and Time, and lometimes Expence

:

Conjcdurescoft nothing to a forward Imagination. Expe-

riments are feldom fufficicntly examin'd; we fuppofe them

right, and haften from them to our Conjedures. Mont.
B. ill. Ch. II. l-fhen Fads are propofed^ Men arnufe them-

felves more readih to enquire out the Caufes of them., than to

queflion the Truth ofthem. They are fatisfied at firfi fetting

out -ivith Suppofitions ; but examine the Confequcnces vjith

great Curiojity : They leave the Things., and run after the

Caiffes. How comes all this to be fo ? But mufl we fay

it isfo ? Our Difcourfc is capable offurnijhing out an hundred

other IForlds., and of finding out their Principle and Contex-

ture: There neither wants Materials nor Foundation. Let

it but alone and it will build upon a void Space as well as

upon a plain., upon a Vacuum as well as upon Matter.

Dare Pondus idonea Funio. _ ,Perf. Sat. V.

Ifind almofl every where., that one ought to fay., there is

nothing at all of it. And I Jhould very often make ufe oj this

Keplv.^ but I dare not ; for they cry it is a Demonjlration of Ig-
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mrance^ and of a weak Underjiandtng. Andfo I am forced to

juggle for Company^ and treat of idle Tales and fabulous S7ib-

jeds^ vjhicb I believe nothing of. Befides^ that it is indeed
a little rude and affronting to deny point-blank a Propofuion

ofFaci\ andfew People fail in Matters not eafy of Belief^ lo

affirm that they thernfelves have feen them ; or to vouch the

Teflimony offuch.^ vfhofe Authority will admit of no Contradic-

tion. According to this Method.^ we know the Foundations and
the Means of a thoufand Things which never had Being : And
the World is engaged in Arguments pro and con, where both

Sides arc falfe. ItA eft; finitima funt falfa r--, a j

veris, ut in prxcipitem locum non debeat fe q *"'

n
^^ *

fapiens committere. V 3e
. 4.

In order to procure from Experiments all the Affiftancc

they are able to afford, i. We ought to make them with-
out being firft determin'd to any Hypothefis; or at leaft

"we ought to be always ready to abandon an Hypothefis, or
correii: it by Experiments. 2. We ought to repeat them;
for it is very eafy to attribute an Effed to Caufes, which ic

does not at all depend on, for w^ant of being attentive

enough to all the Circumftances, which it is hardly poffible

to be at the tirft Tryal. 3. We ought to make them at dif-

ferent Times, and in ditferent Places, to difcoverhowmuch
external Circumftances may contribute towards producing
the Eifecl:, whofe Caufe we are enquiring after. 4. We
ought to vary the Materials upon which we make them
that we may obferve how much Afliftance the Caufe may
receive from the Subjects upon which it operates. And
to meafure more juftly the Extent of Caufes , we diould
vary the Quantities, both of what they ad with, and what
they ad upon. ( c )

The

{ c) Hifi. of the Royal Acad. of Sciences, 1704. " It is certain that
" an infinite Number "of Things would not remain obicure, but
" for Want of a fufficient Number of Fails, which
" might prefent them before us in feveral different Tage 17. Edit,
" Views, or which might teach us all their eflen- Amfi.
" tial Circumftances.
" By fubftituting in the room of the acid Salt of T.ige 47.'

*' Sulphur Oil of Vitriol; and in the room of the
" greafy and infiamable Part of the Sulphur Oil of Turpentine, vrc
" ilicceed in making a true Sulphur.

" A Pendulum of three Feet eight Inches and a half vibrates Se-

^ conds at ^(tris, Urmifb»r£h, and Bajome. In the Ifle of Coree,
*= ia
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Th e Air produces very powerfol Effeds : ^^^^w„.

We cannot fee the r igure of its Farts ; but ^

we conjedure that they are elaftic, and wound up round
about them(clvcs , like fo many fmall Springs ; that they

unfold and extend themfelves as foon as they have their

Liberty. From this Suppofition we conclude the Air ca-

pable of fuftaining a great Weight; and to fee if Expe-
rience will prove it to have this f orce, we take fome Tubes
open only at one Extremity, and fill one of them with fome
Liquor ; then flopping this open Extremity with one Finger,

we turn it downwards, and immcrge it in a Veflel full

of the fame Liquor, but freely expos'd to the Influence of the

Air. This Influence fuftains the Liquor in the Tube, whofe
open Extremity is immerged, and its clofed Extremity, up-

permolt. We make the Experiment with Tubes of difl?e-

rent Diameters, and the Height of the Liquor fuftained is

always the fame, becaufe there is in proportion a greater

Column of Air to counterpoife it. To difcover whether

the Weight or Elafticity of the Air is the immediate Caufe

of this Sufpenfion of Liquors, we try if the Experiment

will fucceed in Places perfe6tly enclofed. And to find

whether it is not the Weight of the Air which caufes

its Elallicity, we repeat the Experiment in Places of diffe-

rent Heights. Laftly, we try Tubes of different Figures,

and ufe Liquors of different fpecifick Gravities. From
Liquors we pafs to Solids; and by applying two Plates of
Marble or Steel perfedly polifli'd, one upon another, and
hanging to the undermoll: a confiderable Weight, we find

both the Plate and the Weigtit added to it, fupported by the

Air. Behold with what Precai'tions,with what Exadnefs,with
what Scruples and Doubts we ought to ftudy Nature ; and from
thence to find our Conjeduies verified, by which we endea-

vour to come at the Knowledge of what we can never fee,

let us take what Pains we will.

It is not only in Matters of Philofophy, that we ought to

take the Pains to juftify our Reafonings by Experience ; this

Precaution extends a great way farther, and ought to be us'd in

all Subjeds that a^e capable of it. I fhall inltance in a very

plaufible

" in fourteen Degrees Lat. the Pendulum for Seconds muft be two
" Inches (liorteri and in the Ifle of Cayenne only one Inch and a

" quarter fhorter. So many different Experiments prevent our being
" miftaken in conjefturing too haftily, that the Nearnefs to the

" i£quator is the true Caufe of thefc nnequal Lengths of a fe»

** cond Pendulum,
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plaufible Argument, urged by fome againft Operas ^ which
has taken with a great many People, and even with thofe

who have not had the lead Prejudice againft publick Shews;
Nothings fay they, appears fi contrary to the Adion of T'ra--

gedy as Singing ; and nothing can be more ridiculous than the

continuing a Conversation in Mujick. This Argument has

been longfince made ufe of, and I remember it appeared de-

monftrative to me the firft Time I read it ; and in this Pre-
pofleflion, that an Opera was a very unreafonable Enter-
tainment, I had not even the Curiofity to go to one; and if it

had not been out of Complaifance, I believe J never had
feen one. But from the Moment of my having been there,

I plainly perceived the Difference betwixt difcovering Truth
by Experience, and imagining it to be demonllrated by fome
uncertain Reaibnings : That which fuch kind of Reafon-
ings had made me treat with Ridicule, became the Obje6k
of my Admiration; and the Singing to me feem'd wonder-
fully to enliven the Sentiments it exprefs'd, as well as all the

Reprefentations I faw, or rather all the Adions to which I

imagin'd my felf to be Witnefs. I then re-examined the

Reafoning which had dazzled me; and in obferving it with
more Circumfpeftion, to difcover the Defed of it, I foon
took notice, that my Miftake had been, in extending to all

Sortsof Converfations, what would be very true of ordinary

Converfations : Thofe which turn upon Subjeds that are

tedious and difficult, require a very great Exactnefs in the

Terms, and aperfecl Tranquility of the Mind. So unufualan
Entertainment as Singing, would as little agree with com-
mon Subj efts, and thofe of little Moment; but fomething
extraordinary in the Tone and Pronuntiation, as well a^ in the

Exprelfionsmadeufe of, does perfedly well fuit with grand
and extraordinary Events and Sentiments. There is a very
wide Difference betwixt a Difcourfe compofed of a long
Chain of Ideas, and one that confills but of a few Words,
which are to exprefs, with an extreme Vigour, fome very
lively Sentiments. Profe is proper forthetirrt; but Poetry
and Mulick agree altogether with the fecond. In a Cham-
ber, as well as upon a Theatre, Verfe and Singing engage
the Heart very differently from ordinary Difcourfe.

It is good to lead the Imagination thro' a great Variety

of Examples : This Variety will (hew the Neceffity of our
Rules, and at the fame Time teach their Ufe. If it be de-

manded, whether it is of Importance to have a Church in

every Parilh, Devotion and Zeal, complicated, as they fre-^

quently are,' with different Paffion, raife upon this Subject

V o L. I. E a great
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a great Number of uncertain Reafonings; to the Examina-
tion of which the Religion of narrow Minds is always
averfe : But if we confult Experience, to which all Ranks
of Underftanding fhou'd be fubjeS, do we fee thofe Men
who need not go out of their Parilh to find a Church, any
Thing better edified, or leading better Lives, than thofe that

are forced to go to the next Parifh for a Church ? We are

deceiv'd then in expedking from a certain Conveniency of
Nearnefsto a Church, an EfFeft which arifes only from the

/Ability of the Preacher in the choice of his Subjeds, and in

his manner of enforcing them upon his Audience.

In what conjifi

the Ideas of the

Imagmation.

The Exter.t of
this Faculty.

tlons of the Imagination.

CHAP. V.

Of the Imagination,

ig T is a Truth univerfally ac*
'iiB knowledged, that the Impref-

lionsof Obje£tsupontheSenfes
pafs to the Brain, and produce
there what we call the Percep-

The Cuftom which
we have of connefting continually Ideas with Signs, is

moreover the Caufe that the Underfhanding hardly ever forms
any Thought, but that the Imagination furnifhes at the fame
time Names and Signs. Even in meditating we are fpeak-
ing already, and expreffing our felves inwardly. By this

Connexion it happens, that the Operations of the Under-
ftanding are quicker or flower, according as the Imaginati-
on fupplies its Operations with more or lefsAftivity. More-
over, our Reafonings and inward Sentiments are compo-
fed of the Ideas of each of thefe Faculties ; for at the bot-
tom, that which is call'd the Underftanding and the Imagi-
nation, is the fame Soul which thinks in different Ways, and
dillinguiflies under different Names. This Faculty then has a
very great Influence upon our Knowledge, and it is of great

Importance to take advantage of its Helps, and to know and
be able to correal its Defects,

We
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We (hould be very grofly deceiv'd, if we fhould take
occafion from thefe Names, Underjianding^ Senfes^ and
Imagination^ to fuppofe in the Soul three diftind Faculties

one from another, as the Feet are from the Hands and Bel-
ly : It is the fame Soul, the fame Thought, which per-

ceives in three different Manners: Thefe three different

Manneirs are diftinguilTi'd by the different Names of Under-
ftanding^ Senfes^ and Imapnation^ which are each fubdivi-

ded into feveral different Species.

One Error is always follow'd by a great many others.

There are fome, who fuppofing a much greater Difference
betwixt the Underftanding and the Imagination than there
really is, take occafion from thence to condemn the iUfe of
Eloquence. It advances not our Reafon^ fay they; it reaches
not the Underjlanding

; for it affeds and moves the Imagina-
tion^ and whatever moves thatflops there. When the Terms
we make ufe of excite Ideas; and by comparing thefe Ideas
among themfelves, we conned or disjoin them as we ought,
we cannot be deceiv'd ; we think reafonably in whatfoever
Terms they areexprefs'd : The Pleafure we take in hearing, is

not a neceffary Hindrance to our Underftanding, but on the
contrary often promotes it.

II. Several Laws contribute to vary the ^^^^ /^ under-
Imagination, and confequently toperfeftor flood by TemM-
to weaken it ; wefhall run over them in their rameht.

Order : The firft which offers it felf is the

lemperament. We fhall not undertake to explain the

Nature and Effects of it philofophically, nor borrow
from other Sciences Foundations for this, which is in-

tended only as an Introduftion to them. It was neceffary

there Ihould be In Man Adivity and Sluggifhnefs, Fire and
Phlegm; and the Mixture of thefe two different Qualities,

according to their particular Proportions in one and the fame
Man, is call'd the 'Temperament. Without Firewe could not
haveliv'datall; and if we had had nothing but Fire, it would
havefoon confumeditfelf, andwe could have lived but a tew
Moments. The moft happy Temperament is that which
confifts of fuch a Combination of thefe Qualities, as are moft
ferviceable to our Health and Vigour : This is call'd Sangmne

;

becaufe then the Blood is moft pure, and lefs charged with
fuch Mixtures as corrupt it. (^j

(a) " Quod humidiflimum eft in Igne, & Sicdflinii'm in Aqua, fi

' in Gorpore Temperamentum acceperint fapientifl>ma funt.
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. III. The ftrong Union which the Author

afmSTem ^^ ^'^^'^^^ has thought proper to eftablifh be-

terament wTh ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^y ^^^ ^^^ '''^^^ requires that

r€/^e5 to the ^^^ Operations of the Mind fhould be perform-

Imagtnation. ,ed with fo much more Freedom as the Body
is in a more happy Condition; andfuch is the

Condition of it, "when our Thoughts are neither produced
and diitipated with Precipitation by too much Fire, nor yet,
retarded by too much Phlegm. This is the Advantage of'
Sanguine Temperaments : They conceive with Readinefs, be- •

caule the cold Part does not over-balance; and they can fix

upon a Subjed long enough to confider it thoroughly, be-
caufe they arenothurried away by too much Heat. To thefe"
ready and jufl Conceptions anfwers an eafy Stile, full of
Clearnefs and Force, in which true Eloquence confills ; fo
that {[)) they feem born to difcover Truth, and to commu-
nicate it to others,

IV. The Misfortune is, that this Conftitu-
Its Bifadvan- tlon is too much expofed to Pleafures (for
titges. Health puts us in a Condition of procuring

them more eafily,and of reliiliing them more
agreeably,) which appear fo chaming, that they are courted

and careffed with Eagernefs : They are perpetually purfued

and everdelired ; and yet as foon as enjoyed, they are found
wanting. This puts the Mind into a conftant Wandering,,

and Unfettledncfs ; and makes it fucceedthe worll, in what it

is really capable of fucceeding the belt. Its happy Founda-
tion is buried under ill Habits.

V. These Habits will be prevented, by

nh-^'them'^'
demonftrating that the Mind relilhes Pleafures

fair em.
.^^ ^^^ Knowledge of Truth, far beyond cor-

poreal Pleafures ; and that an Application to Virtue, is at-

tended

" Ex his autem Anima Temperata, fapientiflima eft, memoria va-

" lentilTima praedita. — Si autem Ignis finceriflimi, itemque Aquae
" temperamentum Anima fortiatur, lit autem Ignis paulo inferiorac

" dcfecluofior quam Aqua, fapientes quidem funt etiam hi, verum
" defeftuoiicres quam in priore Temperamenu . "— Si vero ani-
'

' piius adhuc fuperetur Ignis a prefenti Aqua, hofcjacn alii defipientes,

" alii attonitos five ftupidos appellant. Hi plorant nemine mo-
" leRanteaut Verbcrante, formidantque non formidanda, & triftantur

" in rebus nihil ad fe pertinentibus.— Ex his vero iapientiores &
" defipientiores anims fiunt." Hippcrat.deBi&ta. L;^. I. Ed. Vand
Linden.

(b) Inftitutam noftram fententiam fequitur Orationis genus, Cic,

4e Oraf.
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tended with a Tranquility far above the Price of the Sweets

of a voluptuous Life. A Life which is taken up with the

Shadow, intlead of the Subftance; and being engaged with

Trifles, palles from Amufement to Amulement, without

ever arriving at, or taftingtruetiappinefs. Thefe are Truths

which may be demoniirated ; but they Oiould be urged in a

proper Seafon, and when a convenient Opportunity offers

for their Reception. If you prefs them upon voluptuous

Men hi the height of their Prepoileflions, you only confirm

themin an Habit of rejeding them, {e) There are Moments
when, beingdifcontentedwiththemfelves,weary with Trifles,

out of Humour with their falfe Friends, feized with fome
Diltemper, or galled with fome Difgrace, their Attention

will be at liberty to liiten to a Propolal of a new Kind of
Life, whofe Pleafures maybe more folid, and its Expectations

more certain, {d) They become Converts the Moment
you can engage them to make a Tryal of it, and to furmount
couragioufly the Obftacles and Difficulties which attend only
the Beginning of it.

. When I would propofe to gain fomething upon a Man
iwhois too much under the Influences of his Senfes, and too

much addicted to their Objects, I woulddelireof him to be
pleafed to make tryal of my Pleafures. He is fometimes
diflatisfied with his own ; he has occalion for a great Variety

of Objects and Amufements to pnevent or remove his Dif-

gufts : I would beg of him not to be difcouraged, if he does
not immediately find the Pleafures I invite him to, come up
to what I promifed. Even our Games of Diverfion them-
felves do not at firil appear pleafant, before we come to re-

.liflithem, the Pains we take in learning them far exceeds the

Pleafurc of them. To engage him the more to believe me,
I make him fenfible, that there can be no doubt but that the

Pleafures moft worthy of us,thofe which refped the moft no-
ble and excellent Part of us mufl needs be the greateltof all.

The Satisfactions of aMan under the Dominion of his Senfes,

arc not proportionable to his Inquietudes : He is the Sport of
Illufions, and always hopes to find what he never meets
with, his Difgufls increafe with his Defires. The Moment
the Senfes have leave to ramble, and their Defires are once
excited, he gives himfelfup to them without Referve, and him-
felf deftroys his own Happinels by a miftaken eager Purfuit

E 3 of

(c) In morbis quoque nihil perniciofius quam immatura Medicina.

{d) Nullum tempus emendandi melius quam dum interquiefcit, dum
emendate fimilis eft. Sen, E}>. XXV.
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of it: Hefhortens his Days, fpends his Vigour, and dulls
his Appetite.

O N the other fide, if to prevent thefe Inconveniences,
we refufe the Senfes fome part of their Demands, and en-
deavour to moderate their Defires, then thefe Pleafures will
be very much difturb'd and inconfiderable. So that in this

cafe then, we muft either be content with thefe half Satis-

factions, or elfe feek out an Happinefs of a different Nature.
The Author of our Being, by impowering our Senfes to
procure us none but very imperfed Pleafures, fufficiently

iliews that he has created us for fome much better Purpofe.
Let us then confider the great Ends of our Creation, that

we may be able to anfwer them. We are made for Contem-
plation and Method^ for Science and Wisdom : Let us then
purfue thefe infinite Prices, and our Senfes will foon put
themfelves in Order, without giving us the Trouble to re-

ulate them, (e) True and [olid Pleafures confift not in fil-

ing andpampering the Bodv, or raijing its Defires : Our Se-

curity lies in keeping them quiet^ and being free jrom their lr4-

fortunities. To live Happy ^ is to live in perfe^ Tranquility^

exempt from the Dijlurbances which are occafioned by Envy
and Ambition^ and above the inftipportable Terrors which are

adminifired by Superjiition and a Falfe Religion. To enjoy our

felves and the Prefent^ not to repent the Pajl^ nor fear the

Future^ is true Pleafure ; a Pleafure always uniform^ a Plea"

fure never to be exhaujied^ and far from being burdenfome to

ft felf becomes always more delightful^ the more it is enjoy'*d.

The Man who lives tn this Condition^ cannot befaid to be Con-
tent with a little^ for he Enjoys every Thing.

VI. An
{a) Dicat ipfe fibi : Voluptas fragilis eft & brevis, faftidio obje<5ta:

<5Uo avidius haufta eft, citius in conrrarium reddens, cujus fubinde

jieccflc eft aut pxnireat, aut pudeat. In qua nihil eft aut maenificum,

aut quod naturam hominis, Diis proximi, deceat : res humilis, mem-
hrorum ac vilium tniniftaio veniens, exitu faeda. Ifta eft Voluptas

8c homine 8c viro cigna, non implere Corpus, nee Saginare, nee Cu-
pidiratesirritare, quarum tutiflima eft quies: Sed perturbatione care-

re, ifc ed quam hominum inter le rixanrium ambitus concutit, 8c eS

quae intolerabilis ex alto venit, ubi de Diis famae creditum eft, vitiif-

que illos noftris ajftimavimus. Hanc voluptatem sequaJem, intrepidarti,

Tiunquam icnfuram liii tsdium, percipit hie quern deformamus cum
jnaxime ; qui, ut ita dicani, divini juris atque humani peritus, prse-

fcntibus gaudet, ex futuro non peudet. Nihil enim firmi habet, qui

ill incerta propenfus eft. Magnis itaque curis exemptus, & diftor-

quentibus mentem, nihil fperat, aut cupit, nee fe mittit indubium,
i\io contentus. Nee ilium exiftimes parvo elle contentum, omnia i]-

liys funt. Sen. d? Benef. Lw. VII, Cap. z.
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VI. An infinite Number of young People,

who by their good Senfe and happy Inclinati- The pemidous

ens to Virtue, are born for Knowledge and EfecisofPe-

the Good of Mankind, prepoffefs thernfelves ^»fy.

againfl: Learning, and oftentimes evenagainfl:

Prudence, by feeing the odious Gloominefs, and fupercill-

ous Affedations of a thoufand Pedants, whofe only Aim is

to make thernfelves look'd upon as the Sources of Science,

and reverenced as the Rules of Duty. Thefe Do»s would
think themfelves difhonour'd, if they did the lead thing like

other People: They drefs themfelves differently; and if they
walk, or fpeak,or cough, or even fpit, it muft be done learn-

edly and gravely. You wou'd lay their Study is to keep
Men at a diftance, not to invite them nearer; that they find

more Pleafure in contradiding, than in reforming; and that

their firft Principle is always to be the very Reverie of other
Men. A young Man who obferves this Pedantic Farce, is

apt to look upon Men of Letters, as fuch whofe Vanity and
Extravagance make them more to be laugh'd at than imita-

ted. Men have in all Times given into this ridiculous Hu-
mour. Seneca fets them off admirably well in his fifth Let-

VII. I T is a Truth of Experience, That , -, ...

the Difpofitions of the Mind anfwer to thofe Jr ..f^ff

"

riT->j T L ncL^^u^ '^^ Choleric.
of the Body. Let us but reflect upon the '

Difference there is in our manner ofThinking
in the heighth of a Fever, and in the Exit of the Diftemper

;

in the Morning fading, and immediately after a full Sto-

mach; and by thefe Relations betwixt the Condition of the

Body and that of the Mind, we may eafily judge what In-

fluence the "Temperaments will have UDOn the imagmatio'/i.

Thofe which have an extreme Proportion of Fire^ have a

very

(f) lUud aatem te admoneo, ne eomm more qui non proficere,

led confpici cupiunt, facias aliqua, quae in habitu tuo, aut genere vitsc

notabilia fint. Alperum cultum, & intonfum caput, 8c negligentio-

rem barbam, 8c indidhim argento odium, 8c cubile humi politum, 8c

quicquid aliud ambitionem perverfa vialequitur, devita. Id aga-

mus, ut meliorem vitam fequamur quam valgus, non ut contrariam

:

alioquiquos emendari volumus, fugamns,8< a nobis avertimus. lUud

quoque efliciraus, ut nihil imitari velint noflri, dum timent ne irai-

tanda lint omnia. Hoc primum Philolbphia promittit, fenfum com-
munem, humanitatem & congregationem : a qua profeflione difllmi-

litudo feparabit. Videamus ne ifta, per quae admirationem parare vo-

lumus; ridicula 8; odiofa lint. E 4.
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very ready and penetrating Apprehenfion : Their Imagination
\% more fruitful of Ideas than that of others ; they rife in

Crowds ; and as abundantly as they are defired, their Inqui-

ries take in a great many more Particulars than others can
extend to. But the Fire which tranfports them, feldom
gives them time to fix upon a Subjeft long enough to form
Ideas fufficiently exad; and a great many things efcape them,

which a longer Attention wou'd have diicover'd. It is with

the Mind, as it is with the Eyes ; if we roll them about hafti-

ly, we fee things only in the grofs, and at moft can perceive

but fome particular ones with any thing of Exadnefs. Be-
lides this, theGreatnefs of their Fire hurries them on to Ex-
tremes of all kinds : If you believe them, whatever they

diflike mufl be extremely mean, and of no Value in theleaft:

They make Prodigies of every thing they commend, and
Monfters of every thing they condemn: They either magnify
pr annihilate. Whence the common Obfervation of thele

Choleric Conftitutions is. That they are either a very great

fieal better, or a very great deal worfe than others ; When
they fucceed, nothing can do fo well ; when they mifcarry,

nothing can do foill. Moreover, this exceffive Fire being

ibon fpent, they are very unequal in their Compofitions

;

fome Parts are perfe6tly finifhed, and others very indifferent

:

In fome Places they are extremely clear ; and in others fo

much the contrary, that you muft guefs at their Meaning,
and it is a great chance whether you find out any thing by
gueffing. They are not however fenfible of this Inequality

;

^ut on the contrary, becaufe their exhaufled Attention can
fee nothing more in the Subjeft, they imagine that in efFed

there is nothing more to be difcover'd, that the Whole is al-

ready known to them, and that to go further is only to pur-

fiie Chimeras.

There are fome Occafions where their Fire animates

them, and prevents their being difcouraged with the difficul-

ties of an Enterprize. At other times this fame Fire throws
them into Impatience, fo that not giving themfelves time to

confider Things to the bottom, theyaccuftom themfelves to

know them only by halves ; and fo their Mind becomes eve-

ry Day narrower and narrower.

Those who perceive in themfelves a great deal ofAdi-
vfty, do fometimes undertake a greater Task than they are

able to go thro' with : What they do, they do in an hurry,

becaufe they haye and wou'd alyvays have a great deal more
ppon their Hands ; fo that by aiming to fucceed in too many
Things, they really fucceed in none of them. By thinking
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their Faculties, which feem fo lively, to be more powerful
than they are, they aim at Things beyond their ftrength, and
fo either finii under their Work, or difcharge it but very
imperfedly. Ante omnia necejje eft feipjum ajiir/iare

quia fere plus nobis videmur pojje quarn pojjumus. Sen.

VIII. The Choleric ealily grow impati-

ent and tranfported. A Man then of this Advice agmn^
Difpofition ought to take all Opportunities of cholerand im-

obferving the Extravagancies committed by fatience.

thofe, who, like himfelf, are under the Domi-
nion of Choler. Nothing can bring Men nearer to Mad-
nefs and Lunacy {g) ; And, when you fee a Man in a
Pajfion^ do not enquire for the Caufe of his Iranfport in

the Subjeds which he pretends to have for it^ it is entire-

ly within himfelf (h). One of this Conftitution will be
put in a Rage for nothing ; and a broken Glafs, or a
Friend ill treated, will equally raife their Choler (/'.)

IX. When Meti have too much Fire,

they generally like to make ufe of it all. Againp anAp-
Whatever is difficult, far from difcouraging pltcamntoSulf-

them on that Account, becomes more agree- tUties,

able to them for being fo. They love fuch
Subtilties as other People cannot eaiily apprehend; andfome-
times their Tafte runs fo much this Way, that whatever is

plain and eafy feems unfavoury, and they cannot fubmit to

exprefs themfelves in the Way that Nature has dilated.
They are fo far from feeking the mofl: fimple Methods, that

if they offer themfelves, they will not make ufe of them.
They ought however to confider, that by this Shew of Sub-
tilty, they make all their Reafonings fufpeded, tho' other-

wife they may be very folid. By the fame Means alfo they

oftentimes deceive themfelves : For by liking every Thing that

h fubtil, they make it, as it were, a Charader of Truth

;

whereas they ought to confider, that 'tis for the mofl part

with

(g) Immediata Ira gignit Inlaniam, Sclra Furor brevis eft.

{h) Non interefl ex quam magna caufa nafcatur, fed in qualem

perveriiat animum.

(') Fere enim juftum quiique afFeftum judicat, quern agnofcit.

Irafcuntur boni viri pro fuorum injuriisj fed idem faciunt, ii calida

non bene przbeatur, fi vitrum fradlum eft, fi calceus luro fparfus efl.

Non pietas illam irara, fed infirnaitas movef. ficut pueri qui tam pa-

«ntii)us amiipris flebunt, auam nucibus. Sen. delrd, Lib.l. Cap, 12.
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with Suhtilties^ as with Spiders Webs^ the finer they are Ipun,

the weaker they are {k).

X. T H E Diftempers of the Mind are in

Remedies. one Senfe eafier to cure than thofc of the Bo-
dy. To be throughly fenfible of them, and

ferioufly defirous to ^et rid of them, might be Remedies
fufficient. When a Choleric Man is confcious of his Fire,

and keeps upon his guard, he will prevent Precipitation, and
all its ill Confequences. Not that it is amifs to endeavour
to correft his Conftitution by Medicines and a Courfe of
Phyfic : But I am perfuaded that as the Body has a great in-

fluence over the Inclinations of the Mind, and the Habits

which by repeated Ads it contracts, do in their Turn alfo as

much influence the Body ; and confequently he that endea-

vours to moderate his Fire, will by the fame Application

mend hii Conftitution. Whoever will make the Experiment
upon himfelf, will find what I fay to be true. I advife every

one therefore to confult himfelf fincerely ; and if he finds

his Cafe to bear any Refemblance to what I have been men-
tioning, inftead of entirely purfuing his Heat and his Inclina-

tions, let him break off his Speculations and Studies, before

the Vigour of his Attention abates. He may, by frequent

renewing his Purfuits, very well recompence the Lofs of
Time which fuch Interruptions occafion ; and in all Cafes it

is much better to difcover the pure Truth, tho' never fo lit-

tle, than to run the Hazard of fuffering a Mixture of Error

to fpoii the whole. Thefe Interruptions which I here re-

commend, are not to be attempted without a good deal of
Pains and Trouble in the beginning : But let not this difcou-

rage ; for by a couragious Perfeverance, Ufe will make that

eafy, which at firft appear'd very difficult. And if the Diffi-

culty be extreme indeed, it muft be confider'd, that the true

Strength of the Mind confifts in its gaining the abfoluteDo-
minion of it felf (/). By refuming thus at different Times

the

(k) Nihil eft acutius arifta, qusedam inutilia 8c inefEcacia, ipfa Sub-

tilitas reddit. Sen. Ep. LXXXII.
Supereft ex hefterno mihi cogitatio, quid fibi voluerint prudentifli-

mi viri, qui rerum maximarum probationes, levifliraas, Sc perplexas

fecerunt : QuiE ut sint ver^, mendacio tamen similes sunt.
SeK. Ep. LXXXIII.

(/) Ea demum velocitas placet, qusc ubi jufla eft veftigium fiftit,

hec ultra deftinata procurrit, & quae fle^li, 8c a curfu ad gradum redu-

ci poteft. iEgros fcimus aervos efle, ubi invitis nobis moventur:
Senex
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the fame Subjefl:, and confidering it coolly every Time, he
will at laft entirely exhauft it, and prevent being hurried

away with only a Notion of being Mafter of it.

XL Those that Teach are under a par-

ticular Obligation of managing their Fire Adv'ue to Tea-

with great Addrefs. There is a^reatOccaii- chers.

on for it, to roufe and keep np the Attention

of their Scholars ; to difcover perfectly ctheir Genius, with
all their different Habits and Humours ; to know when they

have entirely enrred into the Thought which is exprefs'd to

them ; to find out what hinders and confounds them
;

to contrive the proper Remedies to remove thefe Diffi-

cQities; and to let what they are to be taught in fuch
a Light, that they fhall abfolutely comprehend it. But
as foon as ever the Fire of the Mailer degenerates into Im-
patience, it is more prejudicial to his Scholars than an Hea-
vinefs would be : Th^^y lenrn no longer, when once they are

(tunned ; and the Ir!eas of young People, which have been
but a fhort time exercifed, muft not be expe6ted to arife with
the Quicknefs of a Whirlwind ; their Ideas muft be form'd
by little and little, and ftrengthen'd gradually : They feek

not to learn, when they can't be permitted to ask a Que-
ition without running the Haxard of being mortified with a
Reprimana. When a Mafter comes to be impatient that his

Scholars do not go on as faft as himfelf, they will appear to
follow him, but leave him in reality to go by himfelf.

1 do not at all doubt but this is one of the chief Reafons,
that it is fo rare and difficult to meet with thofe that know
perfe6tly how to Teach. Fire and Temper, two efTential

Qualities of a good Mafter, feldom or never meet. It is

hardly poflible to procure Fire, where it is not naturally;

and where it is, 'tis as difficult to govern it. To gain this

Point, requires a great deal of Pains, and a great deal of
Reafon ; and he muft well underftand, and as well love his

Duty, and count nothing a Trouble, who difcharges it per-

fectly.

XII. Where Phlegm and Heavinefs pre-

vail, we call fuch Phlegmatic. Thefe being of the Thleg-

not over halty, advance flowly ; but then the matlc.

Time they take in confidering of a Subject,

give's them an Opportunity of comprehending it better ; and
as

Senex aut infirmi corporis eft, qui ambulare vult currit: Animi mo-
tus cos putemus faniflimos validifTimofque, qui noftro arbitrio ibunt,

pon fuo fcrcmur. Sen. de Ird, Lib. II. Caf. 3f

.
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as they are not diftraded with a Multiplicity of Employ-
ments, they often fucceed better in what they undertake. It

is true, if the Subjedt they attempt be very much compound-
ed, they often content themfelves with one of its Parts,

and upon that determine and dire6t all their Views and In-

quiries : After which they do not fail to perfwade them-
felves, that nothing has efcaped (their Application, becaufe
they judge of the Extent of their Knowledge, by the Time
they have fpent in acquiring it. It has coft them fo much
Pains, that their chief Confolation is in thinking it abfo-

lutely perfeft. The bare Sufpicion of its not being com-
pleat, puts them into too an ill Humour to think of taking
it nito farther Gonlideration ; and they conceive a ftrange An-
tipathy againft any one that dares advife them to renew their

inquiries, which have already fo extremely fatigued them.
Men of a Phlegmatic Conllitution are ufually timorous:

TheirTimoroufnefs makes them diffident ; this diffident Hu-
mour is a Difpolition to Hatred, whence they ealily become
Cruel. When they are out of Humour, every Thing dii-

pleafes ; and they are very willing to get rid of every Thing
that diipleafes. Mr. Spon obferves, That the Chrillian

Greeks^ who keep a great many Fafts, become very gloomy
with this bad Nourilhment; we may add alfo, by the Super-
ftition which accompanies them, that the Darknefs of their

Conftitution difpofes them to a thoufand criminal Habits,

as Avarice, Envy, and Perfidy.

XIII. It is feldom found that a Conftitu-

Means to cor- tion can be changed at once : But it is certain

y^ it' that it may be regulated, and the bad Effe6ts

of it prevented. It is to this End that Logic
dirc61:s its Precepts.

I confefs that the Phlegmatic may, by the Affiftance of
Medicine, fupply their want of Fire and A6livity; Logic
will prefcribe fprightly Converfation and Ledures full of
Vivacity, It will teach them that Knowledge may be exquiiite

in its Kind, and yet be of too narrow an Extent; and confe-
quently, that it is of great Importance to join to one's own

Difcoveries,

(m) Nulla enim fapientia, naturalia Corporis aut animi vitia ponun-
tUFj quicquid infixum, 6c ingenitum eft lenitur arte, non vincitur.—
Nam ut quidam boni fanguinis funt, ita quidam incitati 8c. mobilis,

8c cito in os prodeuntis. Hxc, ut dixi, nulla fapientia abigit : alio-

quin haberet rerum naturam fub imperio, fi omnia eraderet vitia.

Quaecunque attribuit conditio nafcendi, fie corporis temperatura, cum
multum fediuque animos coropofuerit, harebunt Sen> £?• XI,
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Dilcoveries, thofe of others, to make the Whole more
compleat. It is alfo abfolutely necefTary, never to embrace
any Opinion, till it has been fubmitted to Examination, and
to fufpend one's Judgment of one's own Difcoveries, till

others have vievv^'d them on all Sides, and founded the Depth
of them. This is the way to avoid the ridiculous Cha-
ra6ler of being opiniated and conceited of Syftems too
contraded, and, what is worfe, oftentimes erroneous.
XIV. Temperaments are combined in

a thoufand different Ways : Adtivity and Hea- -^he Varietvof
vinefs are capable of being mixed in a thou- Temperaments
fand different Degrees and Proportions. It istheCaufeof
is impoffible to enter into fo large a Detail, the (liferent

nor would it be of any Ufe, fince it could opinions, and

neither ferve to difcover new Defeds, nor to ^^^ diprent

eftablilh new Rules. The greater Afcendant ^^^'^s of

any one of the Temperaments before Ipeci-
"'

fed fhall be obferv'd to have in thefe various

Mixtures, the more good or bad Qualities, which are the
Confequences of that Temperament, will be taken notice
of Perhaps, if we cqnfider it throughly, we fhall find in
this Variety of Temperaments the true Sources of that
great Diverfity of the Opinions, Manners, and Maxims of
Mankind. The Inclination follows the Temperament, and
our Ideas arife, are formed, and changed conformably to
our Inclinations. This is the Principle from whence the
feveral Illufions of Men have been derived- Epicurus be-
ing of a gentle Difpojttion, and defirous only of enjoying an.

ealy Life, ellablilli'd his Summnm Bonum in Pleafure, and
made it the Principle of his Morality. (») Zeno being fe-

vere, and of a Conftitution apt to carry all Things to Ex-
tremity, allow'd of nothing but ^ndFirtue to bear theName
of Good, and entirely excluded every thing elfe which Men
are ufed to purfue and efleem as fuch. Arijlotle^ who was
of a fociable "Temper^ gave into Ideas conformable to his

Humour, and join'd to ^/>/»?, Glory, and Riches, and the
Advantages of the Bod)'. This Sentiment is of ufe in So-
ciety, and very well luited to the Ideas of a Multitude. The
Principle of Zeno will not at all agree ; and that of Epicu-
rus is too dangerous : Thefe are neither of them fit for any

but

(n) Might not this be me of the Keafons which moved the Epicureans

to dtfchnrge God of all Care and Sollicitude concerning human Affairs;

Secaufe even the Effects of his Bounty towards us cannot be exerciftj

vtthout dijiurbing his Repofe } Mont^ B. II. Ch. it.
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but fuch as are defirous of living by themfelves, in a Sepa-
ration and Retirement from the reft of Mankind. Not
only in Philofophy, but alfo in Religion, everyone elpoufes
Maxims agreeable to his Conftitution : One attributes to
God a Dilpofition to take no care of any thing, and con-
ceives his Clemency under an Idea of Eafinefs. Another,
liiorofe and auftere in his Temper, cries out upon every lit-

tle Fault as a mofl: enormous Crime : He condemns every
Inclination to Pleafurc andEafe; and laftly imagines, that
God has made the grcateft Part of Mankind for nothing but
to be damned.

XV. The Imagination varies according
Maxims to to the Difference of Sexes ; but becaufe the
form thelmn- Temperament may be the Caufe of this, and
gination of Education may yet further contribute to it,

ICouth. Yve fhall not allow it a feparate Article, but
pafs on to confider the- Difference of Ages^

which we fhall divide into 'Three. The firft begins from
our Infancy, and concludes at full Age, and may take in

twenty Years, or fome little more, according as the Mind
comes quicker or flower to its full Strength. In this firft

Age the Imagination is extremely flexible.^ and eafily takes

all Sorts of Impreffions : It is weak., and for that Reafon
ought to be manag'd with a great deal of Care. As in this

Age the iVttention cannot be kept up long enough to follow
Reafonings of any Length, fo no body thinks fit to reafon
with Children at all : This requires too much Patience and
Trouble, and for that Reafon it is thought fufficient only
to exercife their Memories. This feems to me to be a great

Fault; for by this Management they are only taught, like

Parrots, to deal in Words, and have no Concern with Ideas;

to give themfelves up entirely to their Teachers ; to forbear

examining into themfelves, and endeavouring to underftand

;

and to be prepofTefs'd by the firft that fpeaks. I would there-

fore have them get nothing by heart, but what has been firft

explain'd to them, and is very clearly underftood by them

;

that is to fay, they fliould be taught nothing but what is

within their Reach, as the Rules of Language, Hiftory,

Geography, the Elements of Religion, the Fads and Ex-
periments of Natural Philofophy, Anatomy, and the Ma-
thematicks; and laftly, all fuch Parts of Learning as are not
fubjeft to Error: Which are for that Reafon well fuited to

this Age, that is fo liable to be led into Miftakes, and would
be found to be much more within the reach of young Peo-
ple than they a're imagined to be, if we did but take Pains to

teach

I
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teach them with more Clearnefs, and advance them by eafy
Steps, and by fhort Leflbns. But it mull: be confefs'd, that

the gloomy Humour of moft of our Mathematicians^ who
are lb enamour'd with their own Studies, that they defpile

all others, and feparate from Society, and wholly neglect
all Iprightly Le6lures which polifh and enliven the Mind;
I fay, their gloomy Humour clouds thefe Sciences with too
much Obfcurity. Befides, the Hafte they are in to heap
Knowledge upon Knowledge, makes them content to build
upon what their PredecelTors have already laid down, and
never trouble themfelves to re-examine it fufficiently, or make
it more clear : Their Under(landings are caft in the Mould
that is in fafliion, and finds no Difficulty any where. This
is in general the common Fault of Mailers, to keep them-
felves up too fervilely to what is eftablifh'd, and which Cu-
ftom has made eafy to them, tho' it is capable of being made
ftill much ealier to their Scholars : i\nd it is upon this wrong-
Principle, and to have the fooner done, that, in teaching
Children, they borrow the Affiftance of the Paffions, rather
than of Reafon ; and inftead of explaining and fhewing the
Ufefiilnefs of the Task they fet them, they chufe rather to
condud them by their Fears, or by their Emulation. By this

means they are accuftom'd from their Infancy to take their

Paflions for their Guide, rather than their Reafon, which is

hardly ever to be confulted, becaufe they have not been
taught to confult it. (o) But this Article very well deferves
a feparate Difcourfe.

XVI. As foon as the firft Heats and Le- At fullAge
vities of Youth are over, even till old Age Advice conti-

approaches, the Imagination enjoys its full "«" *<> ^^ "^^

Vigour as well as the Body ; for the Facul- ^"Jfffy-

ties of the one ufually anfwer to the Facul-

ties of the other. In this Age the Attention not only, by
being enliven'd, renders the Imagination more fruitful in

Ideas, but does alfo, by keeping it felf up, perfe(9: thofe

Ideas which it gives Birth to. This Age does oftner con-
fult Experience, to which it is moreaccuftomM; and having

refledea

(0) Uter autem praeceptor liberalibus ftudiis dignior, qui excami-

ficabit difcipuloSj fi memoria illis non conftiterit, aut fi parum agilis

in legendo oculus hseferit, an qui monitionibus, & verecundia, emen-
dare ac docere malit? Sen. de dementia. Lib. I. Cap. 16.

Si cui eft mens tarn ilHberalis, ut objurgatione non corrigatur, is

ctiam ad plagas, ut paiTima quxque mancipia, durabitur- Ffiffiw.
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refle6led (/?) more upon its Faults, conduds it lelf with
more Circumfpeilion. What is mod: to be fear'd is, its

building upon the Prejudices of Childhood. It is of great

Importance to have been well inftruded in the firft Age;
and before we reft fure of this, we ought to fulpeft every
thing we then learn'd, and examine all over again anew, and
not to engage in any Employments that may interrupt fo
neceflary an Examination.
Idleness is not a more powerful Obftacle to this Ex^

amination, than the Eagernefs of Learning, and appearing to
know every thing; an Eagernefs which makes us heap with
Precipitation Ledures upon Ledures. It is an Ambition
which muft be cured, unlefs we would make a Chaos of
our Underftanding, and a monftrous Mixture of Truths
and Errors, confounded beyond a Poflibility of being di-

ftinguifh'd.

But in putting off the Prejudices of Childhood, we muft
take care not to be prepoflefs'd in favour of our felves, and
of our own proper Views : This is a common Fault of the

Age we are fpeaking of. The Pleafure of being reckon'd
amongft the Number of Mafters, after being fo long fa-

tigued in the Rank of Scholars, is a Pleafure very dazzling:

We perfwade our felves eafily that we are in effed what we
wi(h to be, and what we are fo much delighted to believe

our felves to be." We firft fpeak with an AfTurance ; then
with an Air of Authority; and laftly, we exped to have
our Sentences look'd upon as Oracles. We love to have
others liilen, and ask Queftions, but cannot bear they fhould

contradid us. In an Agelefs advanc'd, we think it an Ho-
nour to learn ; but in this we are afham'd to be inftruded.

To get rid of this Infatuation, let us often relied upon the

Errors and Imperfedions that accompany us even to the End
of our Lives ; let us confider that the Miftakes of Child-

hood attend us even to old Age. Thro' the whole Courfe
of our Lives, from time to time, we have our Moments of
appearing little, flexible, credulous, and precipitate, con-
qucr'd by Flattery, or tranfported with Pallion, and purfu-

ing Chimeras with as much Readinefs as Children do.

W" H AT Seneca faid of perfed Probity, is yet more true

of Science. He who flatters himfelf with the Hopes of
knowing everything that can be known, or, at leaft, that de-

ferves to be known, plainly demonftrates, that he does not

even

ip ) Multis experimentis longa, 8c frequenti rerum patictttia fcle

domuit, & ad falutaria mitigatis affe^kibus yenitj Sm>.
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even know what it is to know any thing; \^ he did, he
would find himfelf infinitely fhort of fiich ExpeclationSj

and plainly perceive, that they can never be othcrwifc than

very imperfedly fulfill'd, and that there will always remain
a great many more Things to learn than what he already

knows, {q)How little do we know, in comparifon to what we do
not know ! How many Obftacles are there to oppofe our
Progrefs in Knowledge ! (r) The Care of our Health ; the

Islecefiities of Life; the lime Ave are obliged to fpend in

ferving our Friends; the Interruptions we have from our
Enemies ; the Engagements of our Profeffion ; an Atten-
tion which is very fobn wearied; Paffions that move us, and
fometimes diforder us ; a Self-Love, which never leaves us,

and feduces us but too often : Dare we then, whilft under
Subjedion to fo many Infirmities, and encompafs'd by io
many Obftacles, value our felves fo much, as to rcjed the

Lights and Affiftance of others ? We are charm'd to receive

the Praifes of others, and we always take Money with Plea-

fure from wha^t Hand foever it comes; whether thofe we
receive it from be Friends or Enemies, does not at all trou-

ble us. But it is quite otherwife with Inllrudion and Ad-
vice : Thefe are hated Prefents, which muft be accompanied
with a thoufand Inlinuations to make them receiv'd. Is it

then that we fet too fmall a Value upon Truth ? {$) I am
entirely of Opinion, that this ftrange Repugnance which
Men have to Advice at a full Age, proceeds from the Man-
ner in which it ufed to be given to them when Children. Al-

mofl

(^j Si fciret quid eflet vir bonus, nondum fe efle crederet, fortafle

etiara fieri polle defperaret. Sen. Ep. XLII.
(r) Non vis cogitare, quantum temporis tibi auferat mala valetudo,

quantum occupatio publica, quantum occupatio privata, quantum oc-

cupatio quotidiana, quantum fomnusj metire retatem tuam: tarn

multa non capit. De liberalibus ftudiis loquor : Philofophi quantuni

habent fupervacui, quantum abufurecedentis ! Sen.Ep. LXXXVIII.
(s) " We fly Correftion, which, to produce any notable Eft'edrs,

" muft be introduced by w^ay of Conference, and not of Authority,
" Upon any Oppofition, we regard not whether it is juft or not,
" but right or wrong, how we (hall get rid of it: Inftead of Arms to

" embrace it, we make ufe of Claws to keep it off. If anyonecon-
" tradifts me, he railes my Attention, but not my Paffion : I receive

" him that eontradifts me as one who is to inftruft me. The Caufe
*' of Truth ought to be the common Caufe of one as well as the

« other. Montague, B. HI. Ch. 8.

Vol. I. F
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moft all the Advice that is given to young People, tends to

make them renounce that which they love, and to apply

themfelves not only to what they love lefs, but moreover to

what they hate and avoid. They oppofe themfelves lb much
the more againO; receiving Advice, as it makes part of the

Mortifications they are punifh'dwith: It is ufually accompa-
nied with Reproof; and thefe tirefome, mortifying, odious

Circumllances do at la(l make odious in themfelves the Coun-
fels and Correftions they attend. . Our Imagination has the

Weakncfs always to confound in one, fuch different Ob-
je6ls as are often prefented to it at one and the fame time.

In an Age more advanced we often find it difficult to

hearken to good Advice, for the fame Reafons which have
made us hate it when we were Children. The Haughtinefs

which they (hew that give it, and the Pleafure they take in

difcovering the Superiority of their UnderHanding, turn our
Love of it into Averfion. We do not like to receive any Thing
from thofe who appear to defpife us, becaufe we care not to

have any Obligation to them; but if we confider it well, we
Ihall find, that the greater the Difcouragements are under
which Truth is propofed to us, the greater is the Merit in em-
bracing it: And I am clearly of Opinion, that there is more
Honour in fubmitting modeftly to one fingle Truth, than in

having difcover'd a great Number of them, and afterwards

propofing them]with Pride and Haughtinefs. The unpolifh'd

Literati are always in fome Fault, and ferve to heighten the

Glory of thofe who have the Luck to be civili'z'd, and of a

contrary Difpofition. It is by this Ciiara6ter that, intheRe-

publick of Letters, we ought to dillinguifh the illuftrious

and truly Learned from the grofs Multitude. Let us then

become rational ; let us diflinguifli Things that are different,

and fcparate the Fads from the Circumllances ; let us throw
off the Habits of Childhood, that the Love of Truth may fet

its true Value upon every Thing which may contribute to its

Difcovery: We love to know, and fhould therefore love to

be undeceiv'd, for one,Error extends its Influence a great

Way; and afluredly this is not knowing, but heaping Error

upon Error. Nothing binds us faller to our Friends than

our Forwardncfs to confult them, and the Deferencewe pay

to what they propofe to us. Good Counfels are the beft

Offices that can be mutually done: In admonifliing a Friend

of a Fault, wc take away from his Enemy the malicious Joy
of expofing him. Nothing gives our Enemies a greater Ad-
vantage over us, than oar adhering obltinately to our Mif-

takes. But if they Ihameus outofthem, if it is a Glory to

them
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them, it is alfoan Advantage to us; whereas our continuing

obftinate in them delivers us up intirely to their Mercy, and
gives them an ample Field for Triumph, {t)^ Dioge^ies ni'ed to

i^y^Thatvjeflood in needeithsr o/imcere Friends, who would

not fail to advife us ; or of better Enemies, who wouldforce ui

to mend our Faults.

XVII. Pkecautions againft Conceited- Agn'mfl Con-

nefs may be very ufefullyoblerved, whilllwe ceitednefs.

areyoung; bur it is a Mifchief palt Remedy,
when once confirmed with Age. One of the moft efFedual

Precautions againftConceitednefs, is to let flip no Occafion
of attending to the ridiculous Behaviour of thofe that are

conceited. If they have but determined any Thing, whe-
ther it be without Knowledge, or by PrepofTeffion, or Paflion,

or Chance, mud not be conlider'd. They have determined
it; and this with them is Demonftration : To contefs that

they are miftaken, is a Reproach, a Difgrace, and a Mark
of Infamy. Conceited Men are the moll provoked with
Reafons that are the mod convincing : They love rather to

fhut their Eyes than to fee : Their PalTion is their laft Re-
fuge againft Convidion. A Mind fo overthwart as to look
upon tne Glory of retracing an Error as a Difgrace, will

be always an inexhauliible Spring of falfe Reaionings, by
the Pains it will take to fupport the tirlt Error by a fc-

cond. («)

To what Purpofe ferves Conceitednefs ? It confirms the

Conceited in their Error, without engaging others in it, at

leart not always : Truth will prevail over it at lafl, and the

Conceited have the double Shame of neither being able to

difcover it themfelves, nor of acknowleding it when it was
prelented to them by others. The lupreme Merit, is never

to

(/) Ratio id judicarivult, quod sequum eft: ira id sequum videri 7ult,

quod judicavit. Ratio nihil praeter iplum, de quo agitiir, fpeftat:

ira vanis & extra caufam obfervantibus commovetur. Vultus iliam.

lecurior.vox clarior, fermo liberior, cultus deiicatior, advocatio ambitio-

fior favor, popularis exafperat. Sxpe infeftapatronoreum daranat : etiam
a ingeritur oculis Veritas, amat &. tuetur errorem : coargui non vult:

& in male cseptis, honeftior illi pcrtinacia videtur, quam paenitentia.

Sen. de Ira. L. I. Nunc autem primum impetum lequimur j deinde

quamvis vana nos concitaverint, perfeveramus, ne videamur csepifle

feneeaufa. L.III,

{u) " Obftinacyand Heat of Opinion are the moft certain Marks of
" Folly. Is there any thing fo immovable, refolute, regardlefs, con-
" tcmplative, ferious, and grave, as anAfs?" Montagne.H. III. Ch. 8.

pa
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to be miftaken ; but where can this be found ? The next,

which is the only one that Men can lay claim to, is to return

from our Errors. We pay a greater Homageto Truth, and
fet an higher Value upon it, when we receive with Acknow-
ledgement the Corredion of others, than when we corre6l

our felves : When I fee a conceited Man, I think I fee the

Dejliny of the Stoicks : It is in the Fancy only that you mufl:

look for the Reafonsof their Decrees; and their great Law is

never to change.

But if nothing but Error makes up the CharaSer of a

conceited Man, this Title will be perpetually fliifted off from
one to another ; becaufe each will pretend to be on the fide of
Truth, for which they will plead an unfnaken Steadinefs abfo^^

lutely neceifary : But he that is conceited in Error will be the

lame in Truth ; and he that is conceited in Truth will be fo

in Error: He is conceited whofe Steadinefs is founded in

Humour rather than in Reafon^ and who is not only ajhamed
to return from an Error, but alfo impatient to liften to an
Objedion. We mult have a large Fund of Docility^ Modefty,
and Sweetnefs, to make us always attentive to the Reafons
of others, and firft to be fenfible of their Strength^ before

We feek out their Defeii. By yielding to others all that we
can polTibly yield to them, we convince them it is not out
of Prejudice that we do not yield to them in every Thing;
we are very ready to do fo, if Evidence^ which is xhefirjl

Lijiu we fubmit to, did not determine us otherwife.

XVIII. Obstinacy is yet ftronger, and
Of the Imagi- almoft invincible in Old Men. Novelty is in-
nMionm Old

fupportable to them : The new Ways which
'^^* condud to important Difcoveries, feem to

tarnifh their Glory, by reproaching them with not knowing
enough ; and to charge their Knowledge with being of too

fhort an Extent, is robbing them of the Fruits of their long

Fatigues. New Truths prefent to old Men, even by their

Novelty, fomething too ungrateful and odious to engage

-their Attention : They rejetl them immediately, without in-

clining to examine them. New Examinations are too trouble-

fomc for their heavy Imagination : You provoke them to ask

it of them.

In Truth, the Defcds of this Age, Heavinefs, Confufion,

and Conceit^dnefs, are too' difficult to corred, and never are

conquer'd after they are once well rooted : But to prevent

tJiem, we fhould in time accuflom our felves conftantly to

lodge nothing in the Memory, without having firft very exadly

UnJkftood It y to advance our Studies by jull Degrees, from
- .

^ the
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the mofl; limp] e to the moft compounded, and not toapplyto

different Things at one Time; to coniult others, and not to

acquiefce in our own Ideas, before having compared them with

theirs ; to place our Happinefs in the Progrefs we make in

Knowledge, as well as inGoodnefs; and to advance trom
Kfiouiledge to Knowledge, as well as from Virtue to Virtue.

To.'growold inthefeDifpofitions, is theway not togrow old

at all ; whereas a Life ill managed, will have a miferable End.
Father Sirmond^ at the Age of feventy three Years, conipo-

fed with as much Vigour as in his Youth. At eighty Mr. de

Limborch has given us a Commentary upon the Eptjile to theRo-
mans. The Genius of the Abbot Regnier^ continued thro*

the whofe Courfe of a very long Life. The Poem of Mr.
de St. Kvremond^ upon the pajjing the Boyne, is not inferior

to any he has written. The illullrious Bijhop of Avranches
is alfo old, but is ilill always compoling, and always ma-
king himfelf admired. I am not at all of the Sentiment of
Montagne^ B. I. Ch. fy. It ispojfible.^ to thofe that make good

ufe of their Time^ Science and Experience may encreafe with
their Years \ but Vivacity., Readinefs, Steadrnefs^ and other

Qualities much more our own.^ and important., and ejjential., will

languip and dye.. Courage and Steadinefs are the Effects of
Reafon, which in an advanced Age is yet more llrengthen-

ed by accuftoming ourfelvesto be above Events, and to re^

tire within our own Treafures, which increafe with our
Years, if we make a right Ufe of our Time. Our Ideas

prefent themfelves to us fo much the ealier, as they are more
familiar to us : And an old Man has run them over oftner

than a young Man; but it is necefiary in running them over,

to range them in good Order, according as they multiply.

XIX. He that has purfued nothing but

Amufements., will find himfelf without Sup- Means to make
port in an Age that is not made for Amufe- old^ge happy.

ments : But he that has made his Duty the

Foundation of his Felicity, will never find himfelf happier
than in an Age where he will have no farther Occafion^to
put himfelf to any trouble in the Difcharge of it, and where
he will enjoy all the Sweets of thofe good Habits which he
has taken the Pains to contraft. He is never more ufeful

than now, if he be but difpofed to be fo ; and the young-
People who love Wifdom, are never more eager to benefit

by the Inftrudlions of a great Man, than when they perceive

they cannot enjoy them long. In an advanced Age we en-

joy our felveSj and all the Good we have done. Plena ejl

•voluptatis ji ilU fcias uti. Old Age is charming when we
F 3 know
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know how to enjoy it; but this Science muft be acquired

whilft we are young.
An old Man thac has pafs'd his Time in Amufements, or

in Affai:s of Ambition, finding himfelf no longer in a Con-
dition ot rclifhing Pleafurcs ; and feeing his Credit diminifli-

ing every i^ay, and giving Place to ntw Rijing Suns^ fuffers

continual Difgraces. Every thing he lees, he fees through

his Chagrin, as thro' a Glafs which darkens every Obje6t;
every thing dilpleafes him: He condemns the/r^/e^z;, in which
he has no fufficent Part; and values nothing but the^a/?,

whirl! he would fain, with all his Heart, call back again, {x)

The morehecriticifes, the more trifling he appears. By this

Means he grows more and more out of Humour, andcomr
mits Errors which multiply every Day. On the contrary,

an old Man, who is above the Follies of Youth, confirmed
in Virtue, and cnrich'd with Knowledge; who can remember
the part with Pleafure, andean look towards the future with
glor ious Expectations, is in the moft happy Condition of Life

:

He has nothing to fear, nothing to lament : He enjoys him-
felf. Nothing is fo melancholly as the Condition of an old
Man who is defpifed, and fees even his Obfequies before his

Death : But if we fpend our Life well, the Miferies of it

will not be able to purfue us thus far. (y)

-..J. , . XX. The Wifdom of Providence, which

'are mutually ^^^ made Man for Society, obliges them in

njfiflant to each ^on^e Meafure to Union amongft themfelves,

ether. by mutual good Offices which they do one
another. Young People, if left to them-

felves, would produce nothing but Whjms and Fooleries

:

I'he Imagination of old Men, if they lived in Retirement

and Solitude, would fall by Degrees into Stupidity. But as

the DitFerence of Ages hinders not the young Men from
converfing "yyith the old, the too great Fire of the one, will

be morderated by the Phlegm of the others ; and reciprocalr

iy

(x) jamque Caput quaHansgrandis fulpirat Arator,

Et cum Tempora Tempo; ibus praefentia confert

Pr^te: iris, lajd t fortunas fa;pe parentis>

Et ac[at anticjuum genus ut pietaterepletum.

fy) Si te ad ftudia revocaveris, omnp vitse faftidium effugeris; nee

no<Stem fieri optabis taedio iucis, nee tibi gravis eris, ncc aliisfuperva-

puus; fnukos inamiciriamartrahes, affluetque ad te optimus quifque,

Qj,.re nihil rurpius eft quasi g.andis natu Senex, qui nullum aliud

babct argumentum, quo fe prpbet dip vixille, piaster aetatpm. Sen,,,

^e Trahqtiill. Animi.
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ly what remains of the Vigour of the laft will not only be

kept alive, but alfo rekindled by the Communication of the

former: Young Men, without falling into the Heavincfs of
oldMen, will benefit by their Circumfpeftion ; and the old,

without imitating the Levity of the young, will reap fome
Advantages from their Vicacity. The one will continue a

fhorter Time in the Weaknelles of the firll Age, and the

others will arrive later to the Infirmities of the lall.

This Counfel, if follow'd, will not only itreugthen the

Undcrrtanding, and put it in a Condition both of difcovei-

ing Truth more ealily, and of acknowledging it more readily

when propofed by others, but will alfo lead to Wifdom,
and what may be call'd the Art of Living. And as it will

r^^nder the Lives of young Men more regular, fo it will

make thofe of old Men more confortable.

Whenever young People give themfelves up to their

Fire and Fancy, they prefently fall into Meannefles, and
Inch Excelles as are very fhocking to remember in a more
advanced Age, and which they are already afhamed of, in

thcfc few Moments, when their Reafon is at liberty. The
Converfation of their Superiors is therefore very ufeful to

them, becaufe it forms them to Referve and Circumfpec-
tion.

On the other fide, every Thing changes, tho' by little

and little, and by tinfenfible Degrees ; our Habits, Furni-
ture, the Modes of Architecture and Fafhions of Build-
ing, the Ceremonies of Entertainments and Salutations,

the Stile and Turns of Converfation, the Forms of Civility

and Politenefs : Every Thing, I fay, changes ; ^o that who-
ever fhall keep up to the firll Fafhion he is acquainted with,

without any Variation, for want of going out of the narrow
Circle of his Acquaintance of the like Age and Humour,
will before he arrives to old Age aleady pafs for a Man of
another World. There are fome that perceive this too late :

They would willingly return back, and begin theWorld again,

to model themfelves according to the innocent Fafhions in

prefent ufe ; but they are not rcceiv'd : They cringe, and im-
portune; they become the Averfion of all Companies, or
at beft are look'd upon with Pity, as Objects worthy offome
CompalTion, and Subjefts to exercife our Complaifance upon.
We fee fome, who after having fhone fome Time bv their

Wit and Politenefs, appear after a dozen or twenty Vcars,
perfectly dull and clownifh, of a vitiated Tafte, and furpri-

prizingly ridiculous. What a Change! cries one: But he
milhkcs, they are ftill the fame: But they that judge of them

F 4 are
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are changed without perceiving it. They judge not any
longer upon the fame Maxims as formerly; and the Princi-

ples upon which they build Politenefs and a good Tafle are
often changing, without their being fenlible of it, becaufe it

comes on by little and little.

XXI. It was neceffary there fhould be

of the Autho- Subordmat'ton in Society ; that fome (hould

rityofoldAge. dircft, and Others execute; ioxncgovern^^n6.
others obey. Employments that give an Au-

thority, are not to be enter'd upon before a certain Age; for

which Reafon young People are ufually placed in the loweft
Ranks. This engages them to pay Refped to thofe that go
before them, which they pay with lefs Reludance, by how
much the Perfon who is to receive it is older than them-
felves. This Deference for Perfons in Years, makes in the

World one part of Politenefs : We are accuftomed to it

from our Infancy ; becaufe in an Age where we cannot go-
vern our felves, we are more readily ufed to depend upon
others, and are charmed to find in them Protedorsagainft the

little Injuries of our Equals. Thus old Men find themfelves
in PolTelfion of the Government of their Juniors.^ which
ought not to be contefted with them fo long as they do not
abufe it : But they are apt, for the moll part, to look upon •

this as an Etfecl of their Merit, whichisonlyaConfequence
of their Age. Under this Miftake they treat as Idiots all

thofe who dare think otherwife than they do ; and look upon
the Liberty any one fliall take of making Objections which
may puzzle them, as an Infolence which deferves Punifli-

ment. But they ought to remember, methinks, that the great-

eft Part of their Sentiments, which are now become lacred

to them, were adopted by them when they were young them-
felves; and they ought to agree, that the frequent Repetitions

of them change not their Nature, and that all the Service

their Years are of, is only to make the Examination ofthem
a great deal more difficult, by the long Habit they havecon-r

traded of taking them for granted, without any Examina-
tion. On the other hand, Eafe and Idlenefs are the two
freat Motives which engage young People to fubmit to the

)ecifions of their seniors. To thcfe two Motives they join

a third, more reafonable in Appearance, That old Men mufl
needs be more Circumfped^ becaufe they are believ'd to be
IVifer. It were to be wifhed, that this favourable Opinion
of old Age were eliablifli'd upon a better Foundation : If

old Men do not any longer give into the Paifions of Youth,

if is becaufe they have already taken thdr Fill of them, an4

Nature
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Nature does not fupply them with Faculties to continue all

their Follies. As for the rcil, it but too often happens that one
Vice fucceeds in the Place of another ; and as young Peo-

ple love their Pleafures too much, fo the old love alio too

much to crofs and oppofe them, and in the Difcontents of
of the former, they found their own Satisfactions. Thofe
who are feduced by Pleafures are to be pitied; but thefethat

give themfelves up to Envy, deferve to be detelted. {h)

{k) " We call Wifdom the Peevifhnefs of our Humours, a Dif-

" guft to the preftnt Age: But in Truth, we do not fb properly part

" with our Vices, aschange them, and, in my Opinion, for the worfe
" too. Befides a flupid and decaying Pride, atirefome Babbling, thefe

" crabbed and un&ciable Humours, and Superftition, and a ridiculous

" Thirft of Riches after the Ufe pf them is gone, I find there alfo a
" great deal more Envy, Injuftice, and Malice." Montague, B. Ill,

Cb. i.

CHAP. VI.

Being a Continuation of Remarks ufon the

Varieties of the Imagination,

I
HE different Kinds of I^ife have of Solitude^

alfo a very great Influence over
the Imagination, h Man that is employ'd
in a great many Affairs, and is always con-
verfing with others, has an Imagination quite

different from that of one who paffes his Days in Retirement.
Each of rhefe Kinds of Life has its Advantages and Difad-
vantages; for which Reafon they ought to be mixed, that
we may borrow from the one Means to guard againft the
Inconveniences of the other.

As we are not born purely for our felves, and for Soli-

tude; fo neither arc we born to diftrad our felves continu-
ally in an Hurry of Bufinefs, or in theAmufements of Soci-
ety : Wefhould therefore firft of all learn to live alone. He
who does not know how to entertain himfelfby himfelf, and
fo be eafy aadiatisfied alone, will be always the Slave of

others.
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others, and by his Eafinefs become the Sport of their Hu-
mours.
To learn them to live eafy, we muft learn to live by our

felves: A ranging Life cafts us infallibly into Difquiet. It is a

lad Sign that our Wants are great, our Diforders many, and
even grown to a terrible Excefs, when we dare not look in-

to our felves to examine them, to be fenfible of them, and to

apply Remedies to them, {a) Conceal your felf^ is a Maxim
which fuch a Life as this muft be begun with. In Retirement

we learn to live for our felves: It is the firft of Sciences;

when it is once acquired, then it is time to learn to live for

others.

We learn in Solitude to entertain our felves more eafily

with whatever we pleafe, to fix or lead on our Thoughts at

Pleafure, to keep up our Attention, to fufpend our Judg-

ment; becaufe we are not prefs'd to an hafty Decilion, and
by that Means we are accuftomed to avoid Precipitation:

We have moreover all the Leizure that is necellary, to go
Step by Step, from Principle to Principle, and from Confe-

quence to Confequence, and never to advance to a fecond

Subjed before having been confirmed in the firft with all

the Clearnefs and Perfedtnefs it is capable of.

But if we would benefit by Retirement, we muft make
life of it to know and to correft our felves; whereas it is

too frequently made to ferve quite different Ends, to m^ke
us fly and avoid our felves as effe6tually as in the World, to

employ our felves with Amufements, and to makeaperfed

Hurry of a folitary and religious Exercife. Moreover, a

Man that is funk in Solitude, with only one Friend o,f .the

fame Humour with himfelf, will become by little and little

incapable of being commonly civil to any bodyelfe: He
cannot conform or accommodate himfelf to the Manners of

others; the leaft Departure from his own provokes and di-

fturbs him; the Objections and Advice, the Neceffity of

which we have already more than once treated of, to him will

appear

(a) Mori animi jaftatio eft. Primum augumentum compofitae

mentis exiftimo, pofle confiftere & fecum morari. Sen.

" Whatever it be, whether Art or Nature, which direfts this Con-
" ditionof Living with refpeft to others, it does us more Mifchiefthan

" Good : We negleft our true Excellencies, to put on fuch as (hall ap-

" pear fo in the Opinion of the Publick: We do not fo much re-

" g.ird what our real State is, as what it feems to be to others. Even

".the Bleflings of Underftanding and Wifdom appear to us without
*' Fruit, if enioy'd by our felves only, if they be not alfb produced

" to publick View and Approbation.'] Mont.B. HI. Ch. 9.
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appear a ftrange Hardihip. Pride thrives in Retirement as

well as in the World; and the former has its Vanity and Af-
feftation as well as the latter. Some retire]from theWorld
to avoid being Witnefles to the Glory of others, and think

themfelves humble becaufe they live in a fort of Pride,

that is lefs dilhirbing. Some even retire to be talk'd of;

which is the mod ridiculous of all Contradiftions. To be-

nefit by Solitude, we mufi: put on happy Difpofitions before

we enter into it; we muft be able to fay, that when we are

by our felves, we are not in bad Company. In Solitudewe
give up our felves more ealily to our Prejudices and Humours
ithan in the World. Omnia nobis malajiolide perfuadet. Sen-
Ep. XXV. Laftly, in Solitude we fall into Inadion; from
Inadionlwe fink into Slothfulnefs; we become incapable of
doing any Good ; we are an ufclefs Weight upon the Earth,
and might as well be already covered with it.

Otium fine Literis 'mors ejl^ ^ hominis vivi Scpultura.

II. An Imagination accuftomed to fuch a of Society.

Succeffion of Objeds, as follow one another

in the Converfation of the World, eafily contrafts an Habit
of Unfteadinefs, The Ideas, which the Objeds that have
mofi fenfibly affefted us, have engraven deep in the Imagina-
tion, will follow and poffefs it in fpite of Oppofition. ' Of-
tentimes when it would apply it felf to one particular Thing,
fhe Memory of another interrupts and entirely diverts it. In
the Converfation of theWorld alfo, the Circumllances which
pafs, and upon which it is necellary to come to a fpeedy De-
termination, do not afford Time enough to refled fuflicient-

.ly in order to bring its Ideas to Perfedion, and to examine
-the whole with Accuracy, {b)

But oftentimes alfo in x^tfairs which concern us, we are

Qbliged to form very exad Ideas, and to think with great Ac-
curacy: TheleaftMiftake is prefently difcover'd and aggra-
vated by ill Succefs, and our Errors are always punifh'd by
Events. Whereas in Solitude, we may build upon fulfe Prin-
ciples, trull to Illufions, and go upon Matters of Theory,
from Error to Error without being fenfible of them. We
ftave off Objedions fometimes by pofitive Denials, fome-
times by frivolous Diftindions ; and the fame fecret Motives
that lead us into Error, make us find an Appearance of

Strength

(b) Occupatorum animi velut fub jugofunt, fledlfre fe acrefpicere

PCP pofTunt. ^m.
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•Strength in the Reafons which we endeavour to oppofe to
folid Arguments.
Moreover, in the room of Heavinefs and Dulnefi,

which we are apt to fall into in Retirement, we acquire in

Converfation a Vivacity and Strength of Imagination, which
makes us capable of diftinguifhing in a few Moments, that

which a Man in Solitude mufl: take a great deal of Time to
make out: We learn alfo to bear Contradidions, without be-
ing oi^cnded, and, whatis aConfequence of this, even to be-

nefit by Objections. Difcere njerum^ dicere ^ audire.

III. We muft know therefore how to pafs

'Both of them from Solitude to Society, and from Society
necejfary. to be able to retire into Solitude. By this we

fliall learn to be ready for Bufinefs, without
being entirely given up to it. The want of obferving this

Rule, has gccalioned in moll: Men fuch an Hurry and Un-
iertlednefs, as makes them incapable of any Thing that is a
little difficult, and coiifequently prevents their making any
great Progrefs in the Sciences. We fee a great many Peo-
ple in the World very ready and knowing in their own
Atfairs, who reafon very wretchedly upon the Sciences and
upon Religion, in refpecl to which they ftagnate quietly in

the moit profound Ignorance : And for want alfo of obferv-

ing the fame Rule, moft of our Men of Letters fink into

Heavinefs, Confufion, Unpolitenefs, Oblb'nacy, andClown-
ifhnefs, and by this Means deter from Learning many happy
Genius's, who might otherwife have admirably well fucceeded

in it. We fhall find upon Examination, that the Lives of our

greateft Men have a Mixture of both thefe ditferent Qualifi-

cations. Retirement alone has made a great many conceited

and whimfical People; and yet without Retirement we can
never come to any Solidity or Coherence in our Know-
ledge (0-

We
•

.. I

...
(c) Ifla inter fe mifcenck funr, Sc quiefcenti agendum, 6-: agenti

quiefcendum eft. Se7i.

Mifcenda tamen ifta, 8c alternanda funt, folitudo & frequentia.

lUa nobis faciet hominum defiderium, hsec noftri: £<: erit altera alteri-

us remedium ; odium turba: fanabit Solitudo, taedium folitudinis Turba.

Ncc in cadeiTi intcntione retinenda mens eft, fed ad Jocos revocanda*

Sen. de Tranq. An,
So many Humours, Seels, Judgments, Opinions, Laws, and CuftomSi

itcach us to judge fotiiidly of our own, find difcover to our Judgment its

ewn Imperfeiiion and natural fVeaknefs^ which is no fmall Advantage.

Mcnt. B. I. Ch. ij.
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We ought to be alone to work upon our felves with any
Succefs ; but we muft go into the Company of others, to
find how well we have actually lucceeded in the Pains we
have taken to form our Hearts and Underftandings. Adion
and Exercife make us know our felves, and difcover both
our Strength andour WeaknefTes. {d) In the Society ot the
World we fee beft what we are : In Solitude we find it eali-

cil to form our felves as we ought to be. We feldom find our
felves in any Company, without feeing there fomething ei-

ther good or bad ; but we mull be alone to make a juft Di-
ftin6tion of them. It is fo true, that we ought to join thefe
two dilFerent Kinds of Life, that we can never llicceed in
either of them, if we abfolutely neglecl trie other : A Man
that is infupportable to himfelf, eafily becomes fo to others

-

and the fame Merit which makes us eafy and contented with
our felves without Flattery, will infallibly draw to us the
Efteem and Affe<Stion ot others. Qui Jibi amicus efi^ fdto
bunc amtcum omnibtis ejfe.

If we do not, from time to time, retire and refle<9: upon
what we have heard, upon what we have feen, and upon
what we have done our felves ; if we do not inftrucl our
felves in fecret, and withdraw from Tumult, and every
Thing which maydifturb us ; it will be almoft impoflible to
prevent having our Hearts and our Underftandings depraved
by the continual Converfation of the World : By being ac-
cuftomed gradually to a Tafte of falfe Principles, we leave
our felves expos'd to dangerous Impreffions. The Com-
mendations and Accufations ; Entertainments ferious and
comical ; Friends and Enemies ; thofe we depend on, and
thofe who depend on us ; are all dangerous, all deceitful

and do all very much require us to be upon our Guard («•).

'

The

" I am pleas'd to fee a General of an Army at the foot of a Breach
"V7hich he is preparing to attack, fit down to Dinner and talk with
^' his Friends cheerfully and compofed . And Brutus having Heaven and
"Earth confpired againft.him, and agajoft the Liberty oi Rome, fteaU
*• ing from the Afeirs of the Camp, forae Hours of the Nio-ht. to
^read and abridge Tolybius in private. Mont. B. III. Ch. ri.''

^
(d) Imperfedtum ac languidum bonum eft, in otium fine a£hi pro-

je<aa virtus, nunguam id quod didicit oftendens. Quis negat ilium
debcre profeftus fuos in opere tentare? nee tantum quid faciendum
lit cogitare, fed etiam aliquando manum exerere, 8c ca quse meditata
funt, ad verum perducerc ? Sen. de Otho. Sap.

(e) Nulla ad Aures noftras vox impune perfcrtur: nocent. qui op-
*anr, npcent qui.execrantur, nam St horum imprccatio falso nobis

metus
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The Count de Bujfi takes notice, in one of his Letters,

7'o/n.lV. Lett. 6^. 1hat theyio'HYiS are too much in Solitude^

and the COURTIERS too much in Employment : There wants a
Medium. A conjiant Hurry of ABion leaves no Time for
Thinking. He might have added, That in Retirement we
think either too carelefly, or too conformably to our own
Humour; and thePleafure we have of going our own Pace,

without finding our felves under any Necemty of conform-
ing to the Temper of others, as we muft do every Moment
in the Society of the World, makes us amends for the Lofs
of the focial Pleafures we renounce. Thofc who (hun pub-^

iick Offices^ and the infinite Difficulties, and great Variety of
Faces, which a Man mufi have to deal with, who wou'd obferve

an exad Behaviour in civil Life, do, in my Opinion, fave them-^

fches a great deal of Trouble, even tho' they Jhou'd ehufe a

Life offome Severity. The fiying a publick Life is far from
Dying. It may have fome other Conjideration, but I think it

has not that of Difficulty : For it is a much harder Task to keep

right amidjithe Waves and'Thrangs of the World, and dtfcharge

one^s Duty to the Satisfadton of all its Members. Mont. B. IL
Ch. 33.
Nothing is more common with Men than to make a

Virtue of their Humour : The more extraordinary it is, the

more apt they are to admire and confecrate it. This hap-

pens above all to melancholy People, who, when they once

take a Fancy for Solitude, look upon it as a State of themoft

exalted PerfeSion. Nothing is more unreafonable than this

Thought : Can the Perfedion of Human Nature confift in

fuch a kind of Life as tends diredtly to extinguilTi it ? If

Men had not learned at the fame Time to Think and Re-
fleft, as well as to Speak, they would have lived a Life not

fuperior to the Brutes. We have given

Chap. III. Proofs of this already. The Convcrlation

of the World is, as it were, the Fund from

Whence the Soul derives all its Ideas and Reflexions; in vain

docs

nietus 8c inferit, & illorum amor male docet bene optando. Mittit

cnim nos ad ionginqua bona, & incerta & errantia, cum poffimus fe-

licitatem domo promere. Non licet, inquam, ire refta via; trahunt

in pravum parentes, trahunt fervi: nemo errat uni iibi, fed dementi-

am fpargit in proximo;, accipitque invicem. Et ideo in lingulisVi-

tia Populorum funt, quia ilia Populus dedit: dum facit quifque pe-

jorem, fadtus eft. Didicit deteriora, deinde docuif. effedaque eft

ingens ilia nequitia, congefto in unum, quod cuique peflimum fci-

tur. Sen. I^. XCIV.
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does it contain within it felf this Fund, which, without fuch
Help, would lie ufelefs and unfruitful. It from our Birth

we had been given up to Solitude, we fhould never have
known what Truth and Virtue are. How then can we be
made to believe, that what compleats our Perfection is di-

reiHy contrary to what begins and promotes it ?

IV. YouKG People liften with Pleafure to

every Thing that is faid of the Inconvenien- We mufl be

cics of Solitude ; but they almoft always make Mafters of out

a wrong Ul'e of it, and under the Pretence felves.

of avoiding Gloominefs and Unpolitenefs,

which reign but too much in the Schools, they contra6l in
the World an early Habit of Unfettlednefs, which follows
them thro' the whole Courfe of their Lives : Their Under-
{landing does not at all ferveto make them Wife, becaufe
they know not how to be long enough by themfelves ta
make a right Application of it.

There is a certain Rule to difcover immediatelywhen the
Society of the World becomes dangerous, and begins to
exert too great an Empire in our Heart. If, when we retire
from Company, the Ideas of what we have feen and heard
there do ftill purfue us, if it is not in our Power to get rid
of them, or if we find it very difficult to remove them in
order to think of other SubjeSs, it is a Demonllration that
we have engaged too far with the World; our Liberty lofes
Ground, and thofe Amufements, which ought only to lerve
for our Diverlion, are made our Bufinefs and Employment.
What we fee and hear only by the by, in Companies where
the Underftanding is more concern'd than the Heart can
never do any Hurt : It is by the Pleafure of refleding upon
what it has been once delighted with, that the Heart furren-
ders it felf, and becomes dependent, and that at laft it comes
to make a ferious Entertainment of what would otherwife
have been but a light Amufement.

V. We may as well, and fometimes bet-

ter, fpend our Lives in Solitude, than in the Society may

Company only of fuch as are extremely be- ^^'^e the Faults

low our felves in Birth, Fortune, Genius, or of ^^^'f'*'^'

Learning : To gather about us a little Court
of fuch as know how to do nothing but Applaud, whom
we can hear, reprimand, and make filent when we will,

with whom we are under no manner of Reftraint, we live,

we fpeak without exerting our Faculties, without Attention,
without Order, without Exa(9:nefs ; is a fureMethod to con-
frm our felves, beyond Remedy, in all the Mifchiefs which

we
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we are liable to in Solitude, without any of its Advantages.
A Mind that is narrow, fuperficial, and impatient, full of Ad-
miration of it felf, and of Averiion to every Thing which
does not bear fome Refemblance to it, is the true and con-
ftant Chara6ler of one who by Idlenels, join'd with a Pride
of being foremoft, confines himfelf within a Circle of his

Inferiors.

Those who take upon them to teach, very often fall in-

to the fame Errors ; which they might eafily prevent if they

loved Truth, if they were pleas'd to confider and ftudy the

the ditferent Difpofitions of the Underftandings they have to

deal with, if they loved their Scholars, if they had an Am-
bition to educate andform great Genius's: To improve their

Studies with greater Eafe and Plainnefs, to promote them
with more Succefs, they would continually apply themfelves

to find out the molt eafy, fimple, natural, as well as the mod
copious Methods. The Underftanding of the Mafter be-

comes enlarged, by his having at Heart the Advancement
of his Scholars.

VI. We never find any Fire or Fruitful-

rthe imaginafi- nefs in the Imagination of thofe, who, for

on of the Vul- want of the Advantages of Fortune, andhav-
gar. ing neither Birth nor Dignity to fet them off

and give them credit, are obliged to live in

continual Dependence upon others : They ufually receive all

their Ideas from thofe to whom they owe their Subfiftance :

They are reftrain'd by Fear from forming any of their own ;

and oftentimes an excellent Genius is fupprefs'd, becaufe it

dares not difcover it felf (/). Idlenefs is natural ; and thefe

have no Courage to break thro' it, and to fearch and exa-
mine for themfelves, for fear they fhould meet with fome-
thing which niight difpleafe their Superiors, and ruin their

Expedations. They content themfelves therefore to become
Parrots, or at beft intelligent Echo's of what they hear

and learn from their Benefactors. A Man thus intimidated,

and thus dependent, has his Superiors perpetually before him-;

and when he undertakes any Subjed, he thinks more of
them than of it. The Pains he takes, are not to difco-

ver what he ought to think, but to know whether his

Thoughts will pleafe thofe on whom he depends. It is a
great Biafs to the Thoughts of a Man in Neceffity, to find

it his Intereit to maintain a particular Opinion : To pleafe

thofe

[f) Contundc animos, 8c qucquid eft indolis comminuetur trepi-

(Jatione degeneri. Sen, de Cle77i, Lii>. I. C^p. id.
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1

thofe in high Stations, you muft be inferiour to them in

every Thing, and appear in Underftanding and Merit very

much below them. They can never bear to find you upon
the Level with them in any refped. A Grandee of Sfain

retiring from Court, told one of his Friends he was obliged

to do lo, becaufe he had more Underftanding than his Ma-
iler. He who has no other Merit than the Greatnefs of his

Quality, will admit of no other to imagine his Power to be

abfolute over his Inferiors. He can fcarce perfwade him-
lelf to reckon them in the Number of Men ; if he fliould

regard them in this View, he would often be afhamed ; and
it IS without doubt for this Reafon that great Men ufually

hate thofe that have more Merit than themfelves, and are

not far from hating all Mankind, fo uneafy is it for them to

efleem thofe they ruk over to be Men like themfelves.

It is certain that Poverty gives terrible Shocks to Virtue:

Many grovel in Ignorance, and from Ignorance pafs into

Vice, who might have made great Men, if they had been
poffels'd of the Means. He that is overwhelm'd with
Wants, has neither the Time nor the Eafe that is neceflary

to enlarge his Knowledge : Not having the Ability of ex-

amining Things himfelf, he becomes credulous ; his Cre-
dulity makes him fuperftitious ; and if he is a Man of Let-
ters, to fecure himfelf from Contempt, fo infupportable to

the Heart of Man, he conceals his WeaknefTes and his Ig-

norance under an auftere Gravity. How low therefore are

the greateft Part of thofe Men reduced, from whom the

Race of Mankind ought to receive their Inftru6tions, and to

derive their Learning ! We have often the Blind for our
Guides. It is the Part of the Magiftrates to provide a Re-
medy for this Mifchief : They muft anfwer for it, and the

Misfortunes of other Men will make up their Charge and
their Condemnation.
At the Sight of a rich Man, and all the Pomp which fur-

rounds him, the common People are as it were ftunn'd :

They fubmit to him even their Liberty of Reafoning, and
their Imagination is fo affedled, that it can do nothing but

admire : Let but a rich Man fpeak, and prefently he is

applauded ; and thofe who hear him will efteem it an Hap-
pinefs to be able to come into his Sentiment, or to have
their Underftandings tuned in Confort with his.

VII. The Ridiculoufnefs of thefe Princi-

ples will be plainly perceived, if they be re- ihe Remedies,

duccd into a proper Form of Argument, with
their refpe£live Confequences. HckeepsagoedHonfe^ there-

Vol. I, G f^re
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fore he thinks Judictoujly : He has a great Number of Dome-
fticksj therefore he is Lear"4ed': His Horfe is richly furnip^d^
therefore h>s Studies have been purfued with great Indujiry and
ExaHnefs. How little foever we are interefted in Truth, it

is inipoffible for us to be impos'd upon by fuch monftrous
Abfurdities. Who would not laugh at the Folly of a Jockey,
who fhould rate the Price of an Horfe according to the fine-
nefs of the Stable where he is kept ? And yet we regulate
our Efteem of Men by the Coftlinefs of their Habit, and
fuch other Circumftances as are not in the leafl: any better
Proofs of Merit, {g)
Some expofe themfelves very much by citing great Men

upon impi'oper Occafions : If any one is fpeakrng of En-
campments, Defences and Attacks, and quotes a General
of Reputation; if he is upon Maxims and Interefts of State,
^nd cites a Minifterof noted Abilities, Ifubmit to the Force
of thefe Authorities : But in an Affair within every Body's
Sphere, if any one brings up the Name of a great Man to
enforce his Argument, it is a piece of great Impertinence.
One of thefe grave Fools told me one Day, He had heard a
certain Lord fay^ That playing at Tables difc6'ver''d the Cha-
rader and Genius of the G'amefiers. If this Lord had faid fo,

it was only by Hear-fay, for he neither play'd the Game him-
felf, nor was inclined to be a Spectator of it, but fpent his Time
in Employments much more worthy of him and of his Rank.
The Propolition is at the bottom partly falfe, as well as the
Citation childifh. A Man that is uneafy, or unfettled, or
covetous, or dull, or ftupid, will difcover himfelf on a
thoufand Occafions, as much as by playing at Tables : And
as to that part of the Concluiion that relates to its fhewing
the Penetration, Solidity, and Turn of Genius, nothing is

inore folfe; it is a Touch-Stone merely imaginary. A little

Mind will take a Pride in fucceeding and excelling in it,

whilft a folid and fuperior Underftanding will defpife it, as

not worth his Time and Application. The Gamefters ufually

follow the Method of their Teachers, more than the parti-

cular Turn of their own Genius : Experience is more with
thefe than Reafoning, and we fee every Day thofe that ar-

rive to a good Proficiency, who cannot, without a very great

Hyperbole, be faid to have a tolerable Underftanding.

•:*.*•• '^^

(g) Quemadmodum ftultus efl. qui equum empturus, non ipfum
infpicit, fed ftratum ejus ac fraznos: fie ftultiflimus eft, quihominem
aut e\' vefte, aut ex condittone, qusc veftis modo nobis circunidata-

eft, i'flimat. Sen. Ep, XLVII.
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To quote the Authority of Great Men is fometimes an
effeft of a narrow Genius, as well as of AfFe6lation. Thofe -

who take all Occalions to mention great Names, do it not

fomuch for the fake of fliewing they are honour'd withfuch

Acquaintance, as to give a Flight to their narrow Genius,

which is fwell'd up with the Ideas of thofe whom they adore,<

and in whofe Places they would be tranfported to fee-ithem^-

felves. _

"

Vanity is an inexhauftible Source, of lUufions ; and we
believe that we advance our felves by interefting our felves

in the Fortunes of Great Men, and by the Zeal with which
we embrace their Sentiments : The Refledions we Ihall

make upon this Weaknefs, may contribute tofecure us from
it. A Gentleman at his Couniry-Seat, and a Merchant iii

his Counting-Houfe, computes hisHappinefs from the Vido-
ri€S of a Prince whom perhaps he never did nor will fee c

This Prince takes theLofs of a Battel without any Concern;
the Forces that ferve him are difturb'd at it ; but the Tradesman,
who has but an imaginary Intereft in it, is overwhelm'd with
it, and lofes both his Stomach and his Reft. He need not
read you his Advices, to let you know whether he has re-

ceived good or bad News of his Hero ; his Air either de-

prefs'd or infulting, his Walk either hafty or melancholy,
difcovcr all that at aDiftance : He has dedicated his Ideas to

thofe of the Conqueror ; he is elevated with his Conquefts,

and call down with his Defeats. You would fay, that his

very Being depended upon his Wilhes, fo much Delight does
he take in forming them; and he wants nothing but a Turn
of Devotion to believe that Providence determines Events
by the Rule of his Wifhes.

I T has for a long time been look'd upon as a Diftemper
of the Underftandine", and a Diforderof the rational Facul-

ty, to fubmit one's Thoughts to the Authority of another,

and to facrifice one's Liberty, without daring even to confi-

der, whether thofe to whom we make fuch a Sacrifice do
deferve it. Mr. de laMotte perhaps defcribes a much greater

Number than he thought for, when, inhisDif-

courfeupon Horner^ he fays, That in their Opt- Page 40. Ed.
nions concerning IVorks of Learnings Mencom- Amft.
rnonlyform two forts of Judgments ; one Pub-
lick^ the other Private ; one for Sheiu and Ceremony^the other-

for Referve^ and their own particular Ufe. l^^e think withotit.

Conjiraint upon an Author vjhom vje examine in our Studies
j

and far from, concerning Qur felves with what others think of

G 2, him
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him^ we fometimes pleafe ourfehes the more -with the Idea vje
form of him^ by how much the more Jingular it is^ and^ if I
mayfay fo^ the more it is our own. But when once it is neceffary
to make dpublick ftidgment of him^ we take care to conforr/t to

the Ideas recei"Sd^ how falfe foever we know them to be^ and
we become not at all nice. For I confefs if the Refpe^ we owe
to the Publick went no farther than to make us examine our
"Thoughts with greater Severity

.f
that we may be confirm'd in

them if they are reafonable.^ or quit them if they appear to be
otherwife ; this Circur/ifpeSiion would be prudent.^ and confe-

quently to be commended. But it extends for the moft part a
great wayfarther : It makes us betray our "Judgment^ forfear
of offending the Majority

',
and we chufe rather to appear ju-

d:cious^ than to be fo in fad ; and to avoid ftriving againjl tlje

Stream^ we fuffer our felves to be carried away with it.

So the J'arty ofRrror grows every Dayfironger andJlronger^
even by thofe who have difcover'd it ; for undeceiv'*d as
they are^ they neverthelcfs conform to thefame Language with
thofe that are ftill deceiv''d^ and they become themfelves a new
Authority of deceiving others. After theft Reflexions fo rea-

fbnable and true, he adds, Ought this falfe Shame to extendt»
"Things of fo fmall Importance as the Reputation of a Poet I

But there is a great deal more reafon to add, Ought this falfe

Shame to extend to Things of fo great Importance as Mo-
rality and the Interpretation of the Holy Scriptures ? There
are.^ however.^ a great many People of this Chara^er^ and I
cmi'd m^ felf mention feveral of the fame Sentiments with my
felf upon thefe Matters., who for want ofCourage.^ willperhaps
become Cenfnrers of them. Thefe are again the Words of
Mr. de Lz Motte.

There may be Duties which perhaps we do not purliie

far enough, nor fufficiently know their Extent
; perhaps

alfo, there may be fome which we ftretch too far. Perhaps
on the one fide, we reckon trifling Ceremonies among the

EfTentials of Religion; whilft on the other, we cry out up-
cm Errors that are not m.aterial, as upon the greateft Enor-
mities, We may fufpeft that Religion has fufter'd a great

deal of Difficulty andDarknefs from the Perplexity andOb-
fcurity of our Metaphyficks ; and that a falfe Philofophy,

loaden with laborious Subtilties, has fpread its Confufion
over the Face of Divinity, and has robb'd it of that Simpli-

city which makes one of the Divine Charafters of the Gof-
peL There are fome who perceive, or believe they per-

ceive thii Confufion. They find it both in Practice and ii>

Spc-
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Speculation : In Precepts and in Doctrines they meet with

Difficulties and obftruftions : They undertake to clear them
up, and after fome earneft Endeavours have the Pleafure of
fucceeding. But whenever they think of publiftiing their

Difcoveri'es, their Courage fails them, and the Fear of ap-

pearing to quit the Road that is authorized by Cultom, fets

them quite back again. They ceafe to open their Eyes to a

Light which is dangerous to look at; and after having got

aGlimpfcof ir,forfear of being fufpe(^ed, they talk as if they

were dill in Darknefs. One that wants to be inform'd,

dares not complain of his Ignorance, but conftifedly ; and ano-
ther who could inflrutS him, dares not do it otherwife than
acnigmatically. When once we begin to fee, we Ihut our
Eyes for fear of feeing too much ; and for want of the Cou-
rage to remove a Difficulty that is reverenced, we touch
upon it but foftly and imperfedly ; fo that it is only made to

give a little Way for a Moment, and after that luffered to

revive in its full Strength.

Lastly, that we may prevent putting our Reafon ia

Irons, and making a Condefcention fo fervile and unwor-
thy human Nature, I know nothing more effedlual, than to
conceive a ftrong Faffion for the Knowledge of Truth, and
to think frequently with all poffible Attention, that nothing is

more fhameful, or difgraces us more than Miftakes, whether
they be in Opinion or Behaviour; that nothing debafes aMan
fo much as Error and Vice; that Underftanding and Virtue
make up his true Glory and Grandeur; that Riches andThles
are far inferior to IVifdom and Kmivledge. By thefe laft Ad-
vantages we bear fome Refemblance to the Deity; but the

firft are oft enjoy'd in common with the moft wicked. He
that feeks for folid Felicity, will never find it in Eftate or
Dignity : When they come to be poUelled, he will find them
very different from what he before imagined them to be. We
are made for Truth and Reditude: Thefe are what give

abfolute Content, and are fuch Advantages as do not dazzle

with a deceitful Brightnefs, and whofe Value is every Day
increafed and better known. In whatever Condition we
are born, to make thefe the Objedts of our Application, and
to prefer them above all Things elfe, is the Way to raife us

above the Depcndances upon Men, and upon the Viciffitude

of Events. To know by Experience the true and greatclt

ofGoods,is the fvireMeans of never being like to bedazzled
with fuch as are of a lower Value. He who attends fre-

quently to the Greatnefs of his Soul, and the End of his

G 3 Creation,
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Creation, fees nothing but Meannefs in the Vanities
which otherMen are deceiv'd with, and feek their Grandeur
*

'Th'ts lad is
^^°^- C^) '^^^^ Nobility confifts in Merit, not

aKExpreOion ''' Blood; and our Station is then themoftek-

/ifConfudus. ''"Z^^'
"'^^^^ ^"1 ^''T T'a/"? ''f'l

^' '"'

enngeamongft the reft of Mankuid. *

Vice has made Subordination neceffary amongft Men,
otherwife born equal ; but in whatever Condition of Life
we are placed, if we do but live wifely, we fhall always
procure what is greateft and moft efteemed among Men.
Let us but refiedl that we are Men, and we fhall be

alhamed to fell our felves to otherMen: Let us but remem-
ber that we have Souls made for Eternity and infinite Excel-
lencies, and we fliall be above purchafing trifling Prefents at

the Price of our Liberty, and facrificing our Knowledge and
Honefty for light Favours, which are very injurioufly efteem-
ed gratuitous, becaufe not bought with Money, (/)
" We muft "only take care that Vanity does not come in for
a Share, and that we do not confound with the Love of
-Truth the dangerous Pleafures of contradifting, and the am-
bitious Defire of being diftinguifh'd and raifed above thole
whom we find our felves inferior to in Birth and Fortune,
We fee fome, who big with the Knowledge and V irtue which
they pretend to have acquired, heighten the Pleafure they
take in valuing themfelves upon thefe internal Advantages,
by that of contemning others who feem to want them. Not
content with admiring themfehes, they would engrofs all

the Attention and Admiration of others; they cannot fuffcr

any to come in for Shares with them. To allow of any
Efteem or Confideration for Birth, Riches, and Dignities,

befpeaks

' (h) Cogitain tepraeter animum nihil cflemirabile, cuimagno nihil

nnagnum eft. Sen.

, (i) Gratuita nobis videntur, quae cariflime conftant. Ex co licet

.ftupor nofter apparent, quod ea folum putamusemj, pro quibus pecu-

niam folvimus :& gratuita vocamus.pro quibus nosipfbsimpendimus.

Qiiaj cmere nollemus, li domus noftra pro illis eflet danda, fi amaenum
aliquod f;u(ftuofamve pr^edium : adeaparatifTimifumuspervenirecuna

folicirudine, cum periculo, cum jaftura pudoris & libertatis, 6c tem-

poris. Adeo nihil eft cuique leVilius. Idem itaque in omnibus con-

fXiis rebulque faciamus, hoc quod concupifcimus, quanti deferatur.

Saepe maximum pretium eft, pro quo nullum datur. Multa pofTum
?ihi oftendiere, ^uae acquifita acceptaque, libertatem nobis extoiierunt;

^sftrj fflamus, ii ifta noftra non |fleat. Sen. f.^. XL<II,
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befpeaks a Diforder of the Heart and Under{landing, and is

fuch a piece of Injuftice as quite difmounts them: It is re-

fufingthem that Homage which they believe themfelves alone
to be worthy of, and paying it to Idols and Phantoms that

no way deferve it.

When we concern our felves fo much about the Aftions
of others, we are ufually wanting in attending to ourfelves

;

and it is a Sign we do not know the Value of true Excel-

lencies, when we are not content with enjoying them, unlcfs

they are accompanied ^Yith the Admiration of other Men.
We may fay that they who take Pains with this View, ma]:e
a Virtue of Neceffity : If they would arrive at Efteem and
Diftin61ion by any other Road, they would never think of
chulingthis. He that fingles it out becaufe he finds it amia-
ble in it felf, contents himfelf with purfuing and advancing
in it, and leaves other People to themfelves. But it happens
too often that we wifh to be in the Places of thofe whom
we are fo hot in criticiling upon ; and that in our ill Treat-
ment of great Men, by our Envy in not being fuch onr
felves, we have all their Vanities, and all their Weaknefles,
without any of their Advantages, (k)

A LITIGIOUS Humour, a fatirical Spirit, Rudenefs, and
Unpolitenefs, fall but too often to the Share of Men of Let-
ters, that are born in an obfcure Condition. They are ufed
from their Infancy to obferve with Concern the Diltindion
that is made betwixt them and their School-Fellows, who
are born to Titles of greater Refpe6l, The Thought of
others being ready to defpife, and deny them the leailPart of
that Juftice v/hich they deferve, fets them afDefiance and
Enmity with all the World. Having no other Refuge but in

their Qualifications to make themfelves confider'd, and well
receiv'd in the World, they take Pains to difplay them ; and
by their Affectation it often happens that they lofe the Fruits

of them. They do all that is in their Power to belook'don
•asflill more learned and virtue us than they really are:They de-

cide with an Air of Authority what they know very little or

nothing of, as tho'theyunderftood ft compleatly: And that

they may be refpeded as Men of Ib-ftricl an Adherence to

Virtue, that they cannot allow of the leall: Deviation from
it, they are always ready to reprimand and cenfure, and to

find nothing of IVlerit in any thing but what they do thcm-

_ G 4 felves.

(k) Afluefcendura itaque Conditioni fux, 8c qulm minimum de

ilia querendum •. & quicquid habet circa fe commodi.. ipprehendca-

dum eft. S(n. 4e Jfanq. Cap, ic.
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felves.fThe Meannefs of their Education hinders themfrom
perceiving the Unpolitenefs and Rufticity of their Manners*
There are feme Countries which are fo far from having any
Tafte for Delicacy, that they have not fo much as an Idea of
it; and in fome Nations their Minds are as ill form'd as their

Bodies. Country Clowns entertain one another with handy
Cuffs ; and a Blow that is juft great enough for them to feel,

wou'd be enough to lame one of a lefs robuft Conftitution.

A delicate Thought or fine Piece of Raillery is loft upon
Men of this Make ; nothing affe£ls thembut down right In-

juries and violent Paffions.

VIII. The Complaifance we have for
IRulesfor thofe perfons diftinguiOi'd by their Birth, their For-

Ratj'k^""'
tunes, and their Employments ; the Intereft

we have in flattering and fubmitting to their

Authority, makes their Sentiments to be ufually follow'd

with Approbation, or at leaft with a refpe6hful Silence; fo

that being under no Referve by the Apprehenfion of the

Cenfure and Criticifm of others, they ^ive a full Swing to

their Genius, and very freely deliver their Thoughts. Their
Imagination by this Means becomes couragious and fruitful

;

but the worft is, that it is apt to fall in with Prefumption, and
by conceiving prefently the fame good Opinion of them-
felves which others appear to have, (/) they determine of
Subjefts conceitedly, and therefore very imperfeftly, theufual

Effeds of having too good an Opinion of our felves. They
leave to the Vulgar Circumfpe6iion and the Fear of Miftakes,

as well as the Obligation of anfwering particularly and fe-

rioufly to what others may obje£l. As to them, they are

too much ufed to Applaufe, to look upon the Objeftions of
others for any Thing more than Infults ; (m) To dare to

believe that they are miftaken, is to forget what they are. So
that Dependance renders thefe too fervile, and an high Sta-^

tion thofe too prefumptuous. GreatMen find by Experience
«

that the Height of their Station authorizes every Thing they

fay, and maKes every Fafhion follow'd which they are pleafcd

to invent. The Senfes are the Receivers of Fafhions ; and the

Mind being prepoffelfed in favour of thofe who eftablifli them,

enjoin the Spnfes to find that handfome, which is notfo. Great

Men

(I) Quales funt aliis credunt:

(m) Giro nobis placemus, &fi invcniamus qui nos bonos viros dicati

<|ui prudentcs, qui fanftos, agnolcimus. Sen.

Wpja coniuctudo ni>>il coatravolunt^ftem audicwJi. Sfn,
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Men eftablifh any Thing, upon the AiTurance of their Power
to give a Currency to it ; and as they would not like to fay

a mean Thing, fo they believe themfelves incapable of it,

and for that Reafon are never at any Pains to avoid it.

We have fo great an Interefl in flattering great Men, that

to fucceed in it the better, we wink at all their Faults, and
magnify all their good Qualities ; and we do not fo much
regard our deceiving both them, and our felves, as that w^e

find a great many more of the fame Sentiments with us. We
do not know how, becaufe we would not know, and fomc*
times becaufe we are become by our Habits incapable of
knowing how to ftrip a great Man of his Externals, in order

to view him by himfelf, and to judge of his Merit' without
PrepofTeffion. Yet Titles and Riches are nor the fure Signs
of Truth: Evidence alone is its Charadteriltick ; and it is by
Attention and Circumfpedion that we muft diftinguiih its

true from its falfe Luftre.

Let us fet what Value we pleafc upon Riches^ they will

be at beft, in thofe that poffefs them, only a Confequence
vf their good Fortune, nOt at all of their Merit. Do we
value our felves upon our Nobility ? If we look back from
Generation to Generation, till we come to the Deluge, we
Ihall find all of us defcended from an Husbandman. And if >,

we would go ftill farther, it is plain that God was the Fa-
ther of the firfl Man. This is indeed the moft grand Con-
ception we could polTibly have of our Original ; but then
this Glory is common to all Mankind, and for that Reafon
bow infinite foever the Value of it be, it is left in the Sight
of the Great, who judge only of their own Eminency by the

Debafement of others.

Birth and Riches furnifh without Contradiftion happy
(Jccafions of acquiring Merit, but are not Merit of them-r

felves; and yet they are efteemedasthe moft folid Merit; and
Birth is with a great many made the only Title to Employ*
mcnts that require great Integrity and Abilities.

The Great have at their firft fetting out, the Pleafure of
giving way to their Fancies, and by that Means of finning

often without Uncafinefs, becaufe they fin without Fear,
being fecure of the Impunity of this World. But Age brings

with it Reflexions of another Nature ; and the Apprehen-
Con of a future State affefts them the more fenfibly, by its be-

ing new to them. To eafe them of their Fears, two Me-
thods offer ; one of which they make Choice of according

to their feveral Humours ; and as they are daring or timorous,

they give into either Athcifm or Superltiiion.

IX. The
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, r A ^^- '^"^ Misfortune is, that we cannot
mujionpmd

jj^,g{j^ Grandeur without living in Illufion-
'B.emidtes. ^^ ^^^ impofeupon our Inferiors, and then
deceive our felves with their PrepofTeffions : We give our
felves up to their Compliments and Flattery, and by that

Means become the Sport of thofe we look down upon as fo,

much below us, and whom we heartily defpife ; and for the

fakeof an apparent Grandeur, we fink into real MeannelTes.

A trifling and imaginary Happinefs, deprives the Great of the

lively and folid Felicity. By viewing themfeves with other

People's Eyes, and by deriving their Satisfadions from the

Applaufes of others, they become at laft incapable of per-

ceiving and tailing the infinite Satisfaftion of a clear and ea-

fy Confcience. There is nothing real or folid in the higheft

Stations, more than juft fo much as they have of Truth;
and the Diftruft of our felves is the moft fure way to

Truth.
• When we fee the Great not content to be ferv'd with

jiiore Readinefs, and obey'd more refpeftfully than others
j

not content to live more luxurioully, and to inhabit more fpa-

cious and magnificent Houfes ; to have more commodious
and fplendid Equipages, and agreater Variety of Pleafures;

when, 1 fay, not content with all thefe Advantages, they

feem farther defirous of engrofllng the Endowments of the

Mind, and of claiming them alfo as their Due and Prero-

gative, as much as their Titles, their Pride, their Riches, and
their Senfuality ; when they difdain liftening to others, and

determine upon all forts of Subjects as perfeft Mafters of
tliem, and judge of Merit only by Externals, which ufually

conceal it ; it is impoflTible to avoid being moved with Re-
sentment and Indignation. But after having thought better of
it, inftead of condemning we pity them, and turn our Re-r

fentment and Indignation upon thofe that furround them.

How can they hold out againft continual Flattery ? How
can they diftinguifli it from Sincerity, of which they have

no Idea? They underftood it but imperfedly in their earlier

Age, and have not now any Remembrance of it left. If a very

great Number of People fhould agree to impofe upon a

Man, and (hould all allure him that he does not look well,

that he is fallen away, that his Eyes are funk, and his Voice
alter'd; in fpite of his Health and his Reafon he wouldatlaft

be perfwaded he is not right, and would fend and confult

his Phyfician.

Whether the Great owe their high Station to their

Biith, or to the Suffrages of others, at the fame time that

wc
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we addrefs them with an Air of Refpcdt, we treat them like

Children and Idiots. When we cry up every Word a great

Man fpeaks agreeably to common Senfe for a Miracle, do we
not laugh at him, in admiring to hear fuch Expreffions from
one of the moll confummate Education, which might at

beft butdeferve that Applaufe if they came out of the Mouth
of a Child, or a Porter? (n) But after having compliment-
ed every Thing a great Man has faid or done, and fet it off
in all the glittering Circumflances we can invent, we only
pity him, when we find him charm'd with himfelf, fome-
times for having faid a very common Thing, fometimes for
pafling for having faid what he never once thought of, or
done what he never had the lead Share in.

For my own Part, I fnould make a Confcience of infa-

tuating a Man, purely for the Pleafure of hearing him fay
foolifh Things, or to make him believe whatever 1 pleas'd,

and to benefit by his Confufion and the Lofs of his Liberty,
even tho' this Alienation of Mind, which I fhould cafl him
into, were not to lalT: above a few Hours,
But upon this Occafion, as well as upon a great many

more. Men fall into the Pits which they dig for others, and
have their ill Defigns return'd upon their own Heads, A
Philofopher fees this jufl Return with Pleafure, and his Plea-
fure would be compleat, if the Innocent did not fufFer to-
gether with the Guilty ; for the" Courtiers very well deferve
their ufual miferable Fate. If you except a very few of them

who

(«) I hai'e often thought , that under the Notion of Refpecl roe treat

Tnnces injurioujly cind contemptuoujly. This is what has offended me hei-

iwujly in my earlier Age, to obferve thofe with whom I haze been enga-

ged[com to exert themfehes in goodEarneJi, as thinking me not a Match
•teorthy enough for them to draw m|| their whole lorce againjl : Yet this

is what happens to them every u^ ; every Body giving them their Way,
as they would do to Children, and fuch as are not worth fetting their

Wit againfi. If it be but once perceived that they have everfo little De-
fire for Viciory, we are all ready togive it to them^andrather to belyecur

Faculties than to offend theirs : We emplcy jujifo much of our Strength as

viUferve to make their Conqueji more honourable. Wt^en Brif-

fbn ran with Alexander, and purpcfely faulter'd in the Race ; Alexander

rebuked him for it, but he ought to have given him the Strappado. Upon
this Confideration it was that Carnades faid. That the Children of Princes

are taught nothing perfe8ly but the Management of their Horfes ; for in

all other Exercifes every one concern'dfubmits, and gives them the Ad-
vantage; biu a Horfe being no Flatterer, or Courtier, lays a King's Son

w the Dirt at readily as a Porter's. Ment. B. III. Ch. 7.
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who are fo fortunate as to efcape their juft Deftiny, they do
all foon or late meet with Back-Reckonings, and more or

lefs become the Objefl: of Caprices; which themfelves are

the Authors of by extinguifhing as much as poffible their

Reafon which would prevent them, and fubftituting, in its

room an Infatuation which gives Birth to them.

If this Work fhall happen to fall into the Hands of the

Great, and they have Patience to read this Page, I hope they

will approve the Zeal I fhew on their Behalf againft thofe

petty Tyrants, who beiiege and enflave them under the Pre-

tence of admiring them. Nothing is more haughty than

their Defign ; they aim at nothing lefs than ruling their Maf-
ters ; and yet nothing is more fervile than the Submiffrons

they make to gain their Point. But thofewhom Providence

has advanced into the higheft Ranks, will fecure themfelves

from thefe Snares that are laid for them ; if, i . They forbear

giving into the Pleafure of being admired by others, till they

are alfured that what is admired in them is really Matter of
Commendation, and convinced by a ferious Examination

that they are really pofTefs'd of thofe 'Qualifications which
are fo much commended. The Emperor Julian faid, That
no PaKegyricks are of any Value, except fuch as come from
Perfons that are in a Condition of blaming with Impunity. (^fi>j

But there is another way of being fure of the Sincerity

of

(o) " WhatTeftimonyof Affedlion and Good-will can I draw from
" him, who owes me, whether he will or not, all he is able." How
" can I Take my felf upon his humble Speeches and profound Re-
" verence, which he dares not refufe me? The Honour we receive

" from thofe that fear us, is not Honour } it is due to my Office, not
•• to me,

^^— Maximum hoc re^fii honum eft,

®ucd paBa dom'mi cogitur fopulm/iii

^o^km Ferre, (am La»dare. Sen. Thycft. Aft a.

" Do I not fee thnt the wicked ai well as the good King, he that is

•' luted, as well as he that is beloved, receives it equally and indiffe-

*' rently ? My Prcdeceflbr was ferved with the fame Appearances,
' the fame Ceremonies, and {o will my Succeflbr. If my Subjefts
" do not offend me, 'tis not any Teftimonyof theirgood Affeftion:
' Why fhould I take it in good Part, when they could not, if they
" would ? None of them follows me for the Friendfhip that is bc-
*' twixt us J for there can be no Friendfhip where there is fb little Re-
' lation and Correfpondence : My Station puts me out of their Reach i

•' there is too much Difparity and E>ifproportion. They follow mc
•* for Forift and Fafliionfake, orratlier jny Fortune than me, in order
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of People's Praifes, and that is todefervethem. Merit will
make it felfknown , and when accompanied with Greatnefs
will always be admired with Pleafure, and receive the Homage
that is due to it. If, 2. they look upon Flatterers as Men
who make it their Bufinefs to poifon the Mind; and \^ they
caft them off the Moment they difcover them guilty of thele

Enormities.

Si vis exercere tibi utile^ nulli antem grave imperium^ fub-
tnove vitia. Sen. Ep. XCIV. This is what their Honour
and their Intereft vifibly requires. Why fhould they confide

in. People that make it their Study to deceive them?
and who, to fucceed the better in it, confound Virtue with
Vice, and call black white, and pretend to admire what
they really defpife? What a Blot is it upon the Memory of
Alexander^ that he could be fo weak, to be pleafed with his

Courtiers imitating his wry Neck \ And was it not Mad-
nefs in Dionyjius the younger, to fufferMen to make their

Court to him, by imitating his Short-fightednefs, and awk-
wardly ftumbling againft every Thing that lay in the Way,
as tho' they had no better Eyes than their Mafter ?

Lastly, Men in high Stations fhould be content to ac-

knowledge by fome Marks of Favour the moft delicate and
molt rational Commendations; but fhould preferve all their

Efteem for the Counfels that are given them, and iTiould

encourage the Liberty their Friends take in giving them, by
their Eagernefs in benefiting by them; and fhould judge of
their Value according to the Jufticeof the Caufe they engage
in, and the Advantages their Subjefts will receive from it.

He who does this is Great indeed, and deferves to befo:
He has but few Equals ; and he would become little in his

own Eyes, \^ he could once think himfelf the leall aggran-

dized by thefe Externals.

A great Man, in the Idea rational Men have Jnterefi inter

of him, is one whom Providence has created Magna ^
and educated for the Good of Society, by Tumida. Sen,

the Wifdom of his Laws, and the Goodnefs
of

•* to make their own Fortunes. Alltheyiayto me and do is but Dif-
" guiic, their Liberty being every Way reftrained by the great Power I
" luve over them : I fee nothing around me but Masks and Covers.
•' When j^»/i«» the Emperor was commended by his Courtiers for his

•• juft Adxniniftration ; I fliould indeed be proud, fays he, of tht£c

•• Praifes, provided they came out of the Mouths of fuch Perfons as

" dared to miflike or accufe my A<^ion8» if they were otherwiie.

"
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of his • Example ; who loves Knowledge and Virtue, is the

Support of Liberty and Wifdom, the Scourge of Ignorance,

Unpolitenefs, and Vice, an Image of the Divinity in Pru-

dence, Underftanding, and Uprightnefs. But according to

the Notion of thofe that look no farther than the Body, he is

one born to keep a good Table; to fapport Mafquerades and
Dancings, to carry in his magnificent Coaches thofe who
pleafe him; and lallly, to take the Liberty of doing openly, in

the Face of the World, thofe Things which the common
Ibrt of Villains are almoft alhamed of doing in private.

The firft of thefe Ideas furniOies us without Doubt with the

^/^y^; Definition ; but I leave it to thofe who are better Judges
of the World thanmy felf, to determine whether the laft does
not better fiapply us with the Fad.

If the Great would open their Eyes to their true Intereft,

they would prefently find that nothing is able to advance

them to, or to maintain them in that Situation but Virtue.

Sensuality confounds them with the Crowd, as it confounds
thefe with the Bmtes : The Magnificence of their Table is

owing to the Skill of their Cooks and Caterers : They are

beholding for the Pleafure of their Races to the Vigour of
their Horfes ; and to the Huntfman and Hounds for their

Sport. The Architeds build them Palaces ; and the Painters

and Upholfterers furnifh them : The Labour and Frugality of
their Subjefts is the Source of all their Riches; their Gene-
rals and Soldiers gain their Battles, and purchafe at the Price

of their Blood the Titles and Triumphs of the Conquerors.

All the Glory therefore which they draw from thefe external

Advantages is foreign to them, and the mere Contribution

of others : But the Glory of being wife, learned, judicious,

generous, temperate, challe, and juft, belongs to them en-

tirely as their Property, and diftinguilhes them from their

Equals, as well as from their Inferiors, The more Temp-
tations they have of being miflead from Virtue, thegreater

is their Glory in adhering to it, and their Goodnefs receives

no fmall Luftre from the Impunity with which they might

be. wicked.

_I WOULD fain ask a great Man, whether he would
haveme efteem his Perfon, or rather that I would value his

Equipage, his Horfes, his Houfes, and his Lands. Would
he like I Ihould change my Idea of him, as oft as he changes

his Habit ? Would he be looked upon as an Heroe in his em-
broider'd Coat, and a common Perfon in his Night-Gown?
Would he like, in cafe his Revenue fhould by fomebad For-

tune be reduced, that w? ihould c^afe to honour and efteem

him?
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him? 'Tis obvious therefore, that he would be eftecmM
Himfelf^ that he would be loved Himfdf : And with good
Reafon; for whatever is not himfelf, nor any part of himlcit,

however valuable it may be, renders him no more valuable,

than the Wealth of his Neighbour does, or the Treafures of
the Grand Seignor. Supprefs therefore your Delires of be-

ing deceiv'd, arid deceive not your felves firfl of all (/>).

vVhat a melancholy Spectacle is a rich Man that has
fpent his Eftate ! Even they who have got molt by him, are

the mofl alham'd to appear his Friends, and the firfl: that Hy
him : Whether it be that their Confcience will not let them
look on him without being moved to make him Reftitution

"

or only that they wou'd avoid the Confufion of remembring
how very much they have honour'd one that no way de-
ferv'd it. Thefe Examples, which are not very rare, fufR-

ciently fliew that we flatter our felves we make ufe of our
Reafon and our Difcretion, when we only make ufe of our
Senfes, and judge of the Value of Things only by their

Information.

MosTMen negleft eiaminingand I'iudyingthemfelves with
Application ; for they are afraid of nothing fo much as of feeing

themfelves : And indeed can they fee anything there but what
they ought to be afham'd of? Notwithftanding this, they
love to forma great Idea of themfelves; and as to the Truth
of this Idea, for that, as well as well as for almofl: every
thing elfe, they appeal to the Teftimony of others. Bur
what are thefe Tcftimonies they give fuch Credit to ? Tefl:i-

monies which they have bribed and corrupted by their Threats
and their Promifes, and which are entirely governed by Hopes
and Fears. Amongft the Crowd which furrounds a Great
Man, there are fome who know for what they are to praife

and admire him; they would be undone if they did not : But
there arealfo a great Number of others who are but Ecchos;
they repeat what they hear faid, and do what they fee done;

thev

(p) " If we do but fee a Man advanced to fome Dignity, the' wc
"have known him juft before a Man of little Goiilideration, an Image
" of Grandeur, and Sufficiency infcniibly fteals in upon us, and by eo-
" crcafing in Retinue and Credit, he is encreas'd in Merit. We judge
" of him not according to his Worth, but in the fafhionable Wav,
" according to the Privileges of his Rank. If Fortune turns the

"Tables, and throws hini dow^n again among the Crovvd; then every
*'one wonders what it fhould be that cou'd raife him fo High. Is

" thi? he ? fays one : Was not his Knowledge then more cxcenfivc

{,'than now? Mom. £. III. Ch,^,
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they have no Pretence to Difcernment, but are downright
living Machines. The Antichamber of an honeft Citizen is

fetout with Prints; That of one of better Fafliion is adorn'd

with Paintings ; thofe of a yet higher Rank add Bufts and
Statues ; but then thefeare all mute and immoveable: Where-
as the Antichambers of the Great are crowded with Statues

that can do Reverence, and fometimes fpeak. There will be
no Aggravation found in all this, if we remember two
Things ; one is, that I do not fpeak of all great Men ; the

other, that to deferve to be calledMen, we ought to deierve

to be called rational Creatures. If then fuch Homage as is

rational, and proceeds from the Heart, be alone to be va-

lued, we can be faid to receive no more true Homage, than
in proportion as we are Juft and Good. Thefe are Qualifi-

cations whofeScarcenefs enhances their Price: There is of-

ten fo little Equity, and Greatnefs of Soul, where there fhould
be mod, that very frequently thofe who ought always to re-

member that they are defign'd by their Birth for the Happi-
nefs of thofe below them, do on the contrary opprefs them
with fo much lefs Regard, by. how much more they reckon
upon their AfFedion and Patience.

When, in order to commend any one, we are forced to

fupply Virtues which he has not, or to take up with the Ex-
ternals that furround him, and which do truly make no part

of his Merit, is it not confeffing that we can find none in

him? And are fuch kind of Panegyricks any thing better than

Satires }

I MOREOVER aflure the Great of one Truth, which h
known to all the World but themfelves, and the Vulgar who
never refleft at all ; and that is, That they who make their

Court with greateft Submiflion, are certainly fuch as love

them leaft, and in whom they ought leaft of all to confide;

for they who court the Favours of the Great at the Expence
of their Honour and Honefty, edeem Grandeur too gjreat a

Bleffing not to envy them it. To fee it in the PolTeflion of
another, is to them Torment enough ; and they have no
other way of making themfelves amends, for what they fufFer

in flattering thofe who give them fo much Pain, than by the

liberty they take in decrying them as foon as ever they can
do it with Impunity. Pride is the only Principle of all their

Condefcentions ; and they (hew fuch an abfblute Dependance
upon their Superiors, only the better to gain their Confidence,

and in reality to bring them under. D.ependance, and to reign

in their Name, and make them do whatever they think pro-

per. It is a Truth of Experience, That fuch as £zcm to be

Mafters^
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Matters, do very often live in aDependanceuponthofe over
whom they imagine themfelves to rule : So that we have
frequently two Mafters ; one who appears ; and the other

conceard, who governs the firft. This a great Misfortune
upon the People ; for each of thefe Mafters are for making
the fame Advantages as tho' he was lingle. A Magillrate

who knowingly lets himfelf be govcrn'd, wants Spirit ; but

he who lets himfelf be govern'd without knowing it, wants
Underftanding. Whoever undertakes the Government of
others, fhou'd himfelf be govern'd by nothing butReafon.
Permit me to add. That in the midft of fo many Advan-

tages as feem to raife the Great infinitely above the Multi-
tude, in the midft of their Pride, their Pleafures, their Power,
by which they live as they pleafe , they want in my Opi-
nion one infinite Advantage, the moft precious Thing in the

World, a fincere Friend, who is ready and able to bring

them back to aRelifh of Truth, which their Mind, intoxica-

ted by continual Flattery, leems entirely to have loft ; which
Would teach them that they are Men; that their Profperity

may forfake them; that there is a Difference betM'ixt obeying
and being convinced, betwixt yielding to Reafon and being

conquer'd by an Enemy {c[).

X. When Great Men love Truth, and rri r £
Virtue is dear to them, when they value Merit TheUjefuhiefsoF

wherever it appears, and efteem a rational ^^"^^S
^'^

and honeft Man above all other Confidera-

tions, I take their Converfation to be of infi-

nite Service, and I do not think there is any Study from
which we can reap fo much Advantage. The Efteem and
Admiration which we have for them, makes us regard their

Approbation, without confidering its Confequences, as one
of the greateft Bleffings of Life ; In order to pleafe them,

we exert all our Abilities and Faculties : Their Prefence ex-

cites and fupports our Attention: We areperfedly circum-

fpea

(j) Monftrabo cujus rei inopia laborent magna faftigia, quid omnia

poflidentibus defit. Scilicet ille qui verum dicat Sc hominem inter men-

tientes ftupentem, ipfaque confuetudine pro redtis blandaaudiendi, ad

ignorantiam veri perduftum, vindicet^confenfuconfentuquefalforum,— 8c abillis quorum unura certameh eft, una contentio, blandilTim^i

fallatj unde fecuti iram, quam nemo revoCabat, mukorum fanguinem

hauferunt, fufuri uovifTlme fuum, dum flefti non minus turpe exif^

timant quam vinci, 8c perpetua credunt quse in fummum perdudla

roaxirae nutant. Sen, tie Bene/. B. VI, Ch. 30.

Vol. L H
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fpe6l before them, becaufe we reckon all Faults capital of

which they are Witnefles. As they are from their Infancy

accuftomcd to all poffible Politenels and Delicacy in Lan-
guage ana Manners, the leaft Deviation will be perceived

by them : They are not to be impofed upon by Corriplemcnts

and Turns o'l Wit ; they are too much ufed to them to be de-

ceived by them. To their great Experience and Difcern-

ment, nothing will have any Relifh butgoodSenfeandaJuft-

nefs of Thought. With oar Equals, and much more with our

Interiors, we fupply the Defe6ts of our Reafonings with an

Obftinacy in maintaining thcrn : But thefe are Weapons we.

fhould be afham'd of ufing, and they would be of no Service

againit a learned Superior. The Great, who are endued

with Penetration, havefuch frequent Occafions to make ufe

of it, and have by that means fo well learn'd to diftin^uifli

thofe that make it their Endeavour to deceive them, trom

thole that ingenuoufly fpeak what they think, that it is dan-

i^erous to ufe any Difguife before them, and it is,much the

iafed in their Prefence really to be v/hat it is our Intereft to

appear to be. By this means Sincerity will become natu-

ral, and we fhall become like them ; for they have no occa-

,

lion for Difguife, but are by an happy Education from their

Infancy brought into an abfolute Familiarity with whatever is

elegant both in Language and Behaviour. It is from them

we muft copy the Rules we ought to obferve; but for them

to be perfect, they need only follow their own happy Difpo-

fitions. In my Opinion, the good Fortune of thofe that

have the Opportunities of fuch Converfation is not enough

to be valued ; they are fuch as few can be blefs'd with ; they

that are, may be truly faid to want nothing, provided they^

are not wanting to themfelves : For with relpeft to the Great^'

of whom I am fpeaking, to be an honeft Man, is the greateft

and almoft the onlyRecommendation they require : They natu-

rally love thofe in whom they fee fuch Qualifications, as they

eilcem and love in themfelves.

C HAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Cuftom^ of the Air^ of ^iet„ and of
HumourJ in general.

The EfeHs of
Cujlom. Some'

times it abates

our Attention .

iHERE is nothing has fo much
Force in varying our Imaginati-

on as Cuftom; and it is to this,

for the moft part, that thole

Gaufes mention'd in the prece-

ding Chapter are principally owing. But in thefe EfFefts of
Cullom, there is fomething fo whimfical as is hardly to be

reconciled.

Sometimes our Attention is lefTened by our being accu-

ftomed to any Thing ; whereas every Thing that is uncommon
engages us by its being fuch. The Reafon is, that Novelty
rouzes us, and Cuftom lulls us afleep; becaufe thofe Things
we are ufed to excite in us but very feeble Senfations, not

fufficient to keep our Faculties awake. By this means it of-

ten happens that we leave the Subftance to run after the Sha-

dow; that we ulually efteem what we have not, far above

what we have; and fo we mak^ our Lives miferable by neg-

leding to enjoy thefe, for the fake of purfuing thole : We
wear our felves out with Delires, when we want nothing but

to take the Satisfadion of what we polFefs already (^).

The little Value we fet upon what is near at hand, is one
of the Reafons that in Medicines, as well as in Things of

common Ufe, we are apt to prefer what is flir fetch'd, to

what we have at home. Simples are lels valued in the Coun-
tries where they grow than in diftant Places, tho' it is pro-

bable Nature may have enrich'd every Soil with whatismoft

H 2 proper

(a) Quicquid exfpeftantibus fortuna projecit, id fine ullil voluptate

demittimus, ftatim ad rapinam alterius eredi 8c attenti. Hoc fapien-

ti non evcnit, plenus eft: etiam fi quid obrenit, fecure excipir ac re-

ponit. Lastitia fruitur maxima, continua, fua. Sen. Ep. LXXII.

. Praecipitat quifque viram faam, 8c futuri dcl-iderio hborat, praefcrt-

tiuin tcedio. Id. de Brev. Vit. Cap. j.
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proper for its own Inhabitants. The IZuropeans drink the

Tea of the Chinefe^ and the Ch'mefe drinit the Sage of the

Europeans. This little Attention we are ufed to give to

Things we have been accuftomed to from our Infancy, is

aUb the Reafon that Authors, that write the Hiftory of
their Country, omit an infinite Number of Things, for

want of which, tho' they perceive it not, their Narration

becomes very obfcure. We fhould have loll: a great many
Roman Cuftoms, if the Grecian Writers had not prefervM

the Memory of them.

We may juflly refer thefe OmifTions to the want of At-
tention, as to their true Original. It is certain that our Sen-

timents are lively, and our Ideas clear ; that they are more
affeding and penetrating in proportion as we are more or

Icfs Attentive. The iole Impreflion of Objeds is fome-
times fufficient to excite our Attention : This is theEffe6l of

fuch as are new to us. In this cafe we are barely paflive,

and our Attention is raifed without any Pains on our part:

This is what pleafes idle Minds, and moft Men are of this

Difpofition. They are Attentive as long as the Senfationof

Novelty lafts, and ceafe to be fo in proportion as the Objed
becomes familiar. But if we would make good Ufeof our

Faculties, and excite them our felves to confider attentively

the Object*; that are moft familiar to us, they will continue

to appear exadly as they appear'd to us when they were new

;

jior can it be orherwife, fince they are the fame, and we ob-

ferve them with the fame Application. It will be a fure

means of guarding againft the Emptinefs andlnfufficicncy of

Objeds, if we attend to them fufticiently; if we be not

rafh in determining theij Value ; if we take time to confkJer

and know them perfedly ; if we fupply nothing to them, but

prize them according to their juft Worth. When we have

done all this, let us but preferve the fame Degree of Atten-

tion, and we fliall find that they are always the fame, and

we (liall like them as well to the laft, as ever we did at the

firlt.

II. But "it happens alfo very often, that

At other Times Men are prepoflefs'd in favour 6f what they

it prepCffeps in are accuftomed to. They arc ufed to fome
in its Favour. particular Ideas and Cuftoms, and approve or

difapprove of every Thing as it is agreeable or

difigreeable to thefe.

There arc fome Inflitutions fo unrcafonable, that if

they had been to be propofed at this time of Day, all the

World would havw rofc up ugaiiift thenii and yet having

beat
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been a long time eftablifh'd, the going about to alter theleafl

Partofthem would be attended with the very fame Clamour;
fuch is the Prevalence of Cuitom : I am almort afraid to al-

ledge any Inllances, for fear of being thought too partial in

a Work, which is to lay down Rules for univerlal Ufe:
There is wanting a fevere Law in Ireland^ to prevent the Coun-
try Men from taltning their Horfes to their Carriages by their

Tails. The Ufe of Coffee^ fo univerfal at prefent, has met
with great Contradidion in Arabia itfelf, where it firft began,
and which is, as it were, its native Country, nay, it has been
even abfblutchy prohibited.

K H A I R Beg, Governor of Mecca, by the voyage into

Affointment of the Sultan of Egypt, had never Arabia Felix,*.

heard of <Zo?lfZQ^ or of the manner of taking it. 282.EJ.Amfl:.

As he vjas going out of a Mofque one Day., after 17 i<5.

Evening Prayer., he obferv d in a Corner of it

u Companv of People drinking Coffee, who were tofpend the

Islighi there in Prayer., and was much offended at it. He
thought atfirjl they had been drinking U^tne : Nor was his Sur-

prize much dirninip'^d after they had explain''d to him the Ufe
and J/^irtues of this Liquor. On the contrary., after they had
inform''d him how much it was in ufe at Mecca, and what
Merriment pafs''d at the publick Places where it was fold., he
was of Opinion., that Cotfee was intoxicating.^ at leafi^ that it

conduced to Th'ings forbidden by the Law.
For this Reafon., after having ordered thefe People to go

out of the Mofque., with an Order never to meet again for the

future upon the like Occafwn., he convened the next Day agreat

Affemhly of Officers of yuftice., and Dolors of the Law., toge-

ther with the Priefis., and mofi eminent Men of Mecca, to

whorn he communicated what he had obferved the Night before

in the Mofque., and what he was inform''d happen*dfrequently
in the publick Coffee-Houfes ; adding^ that he was ref/lved to

remedy this Abufe.^ upon wh'ich he was dejirous firji to know
their Opinions.

The Doctors agreed that the publick Coffee-Houfes wanted
Regulation., as being contrary to the Laiu of pure Mahometa-
nifm ; and declared., that with refpeH to Cotfce, it was neceffa,-

ry at Uafl to exam'ine whether it was not hurtful e'lther to the

Body or the Mind; whether it did not by its bad Qualities occa-

fion thofe Diforders in queflion. For if' it did not., it would be

fufficient to put by the Publick Houfcs where it was fold. 'The

Conclufion was to take the Advice if the Ph\'ficians.

The Governor caWd in two., who were Brothers., Natives

o/Pcrfia, andefieem'dthe mofi eelebratedPhvficians /« Mecca,

H 3

"

ihu^
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tho' of 'very mean Abilities^ and better skilVd in Quibbling than

in Phsfick. One of them had even writ againfi the Ufe of

Coffee, jealous perhaps (fays our Author) leaft the Ufe of it

jhouldfpoil their Praaice
; fo they did not fail to declare^ That

the Berries^ of which Coffee was rnade^ were cold anddry^ and
by confequence very -prejudicial to Mens Health.

/^Doctor of the Affembh replied^ That Bengiazlah, an
antient AT3.hhn Ph\fician of great Authority^ had faid^ in a

JSook ofhisJ
concerning Simple Medicines and Diet^ that thefe

ferries were attenuating and drying^ and confequently could

not have the Qualtties yiijlnovj afcribed to them. The Remark
was judicious

; for upon occajion of this Difpute., all the Phyji-

cians of the prefent Age do agree ^ according to the DoStrine of
'Bengiazlah, Thc.t Coffee is hot and dry.^ and not cold and dry.

The two Perlian Phyjicians^ to maintain what they had
advanced^ replied^ That Bengiazlah was a perfeSt fxranger to

the Berries in quejiion ; that thofe he treated of were indeed

galled by thefame N.ime.^ but -ivere of a quite different Nature ;

and fo without taking any more Pains to prove this., they ad-

drefs''d themfelves to the Cafuijis., and declared.^ That if Coffee
was reckon'd anongjl Things that were indifferent., and free

for every body to make ufe of yet Jince it was apt to lead to

Things not allowed of., the fafeji way for true Muirulmeii
VJould be to hold it unlawful.

This Determination obtain'd all their Suffrages'^ and fe~

^eral^ either out of Prejudice^ or falfe Zeal., did not fail to

dffirrn^ That Coffee had actually dijiurb''d their Brain One
of the Affijlants even maintain'd., That it intoxicated like

Wine. Which fet all the Affembly a laughing ; becaufe in order

tp make this "Judgment of it., it was necejjary to have drunk

Wine., which is exprejly forbidden by the Mahometan Religion.

He was aslCd., whether he had ever drunk anv Wine ; and he
had the Imprudence to anfiver in the Affirmative ; which Confef-

fion condem'/tdhim to the Baflinado., the Punipment appropri-

ated by Mahomet to the Violators of his Law.
Th£ Mufti of Mecca only^ a Divine and Lawyer by Pro-

fejfion., undertook with Heat the Defence of Coffee agatnji the

Detcnnination of the Affembly^ and in fpite of the Governor^

vjho was fet on by his Lmam\ a very Scrupulous Man : But all

the Courage of the Mufti, and his beft Arguments
.^
ferv'd only^

to make the falje Zealots load him with Calumnies.

Coffee was condemn'd folemnly., as a Thing forbidden

by the Law ; and this Sei^icnce of Condemnation was drefs'df.

tit) ill very pathetick Terms., to exprefs a kind of Triumph over

the Akufes which were px6i?j!»ded to be redrefs''d. Several

. \\ Dodors
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Dodors figned h^ogether with the Governor^ andfent it away
as an important D:jpatch to the Sultail of Egypt his Majler.

At the fame time he publijh'^d an Order^ exprefyjorhid-

difig the Selling or Drinking of Coffee^ whether in publick or

in private^ under the Penalty incurr''d by them that tranfgrefs

the La-aj^ a Prohibition^ which was follow''d by an exaii and
rigorous Vifitation of the Officers of Juflice^ who put tip all

the puhlick Coffee-Houfes^ and burnt all the Coffee they could

find there ^ as well as in the Merchants Warehoufes.

The Lovers of Coffee^ who were vers numerous^ could
neverfubrnit to this Prohibition : They continued to drink it in

their Houfes^ being otherwife perfivaded that the Affer/ibly had
deterrnin d wrong ; and that the Condemnation was unjufl^ fince
it had pafs'^d without the Confent of the Mufti. However

^

one of them beingfurprized in his Houfe in the Facc^ was very
feverely punijb''d^ and afterwards expos^d^ and led thro' pub-
lick Places upon an Afs.

But this Rigour was not of long Duration'^ for the Sultan
of ^gj^pt, farfrom approving of the indifcreet "Zeal of his Go-
vernor of Mecca, was furpriz'd that he Jhould dare to con-
demn a Thing fo much in favour at Cairo, the Capital of bis

Dominions^ where there were Doilors of much greater Autho-
rity than thofe at Mecca, and who had not found any thing in

the Ufe of Coffee contrary to the Law.
The Sultan ordered him therefore to revoke his Prohibition^

and to employ his Authority againft the Diforders only^ if there

were any^ committed in the Coffee-Houfes ; adding^ that becaufe
it was pojfible to abufe the very befl Things^ even the If'ater of
the Fountain Zeruzem *, fo much efleem'd by all MufJ'ulmen^ it

was not for that Reafon neceffary abfolutely to forbid them.

The Governor was obliged againfl his If til to _ obey. iVbr

fvas this the only SatisfaSiion the Sultan procured for the Peo-
ple of Mecca; for this fame Governor^ fo fcrupulous in Ap-
pearance.^ this Mahometan Pharifee^ was an Extortioner.^ and
a publick Robber ; whom his Succe(Jor^ having Orders to bring

him to an Account for his Condud.ffentenc''d tu a painful Death
the Tear after. His Brother kilVd himfelf to avoid the like Fate.

The Arabian Author adds., That the two Perlian Phyji-
cians^ who bore fo great a Part in the Prohibition of Coffee.^

cams alfo to an unfortunate End. Being defpis^d at Mecca
H 4 after

* The Fountain or Fit Zeruzem, according to the Mujfulmen, is that
•which God difcover'd in the Wildemefs in favour of Hagar and Uiimacl,

after Abraham nas oblig'd to withdr.iro with his Son:. It is in the Body

of the Temple of Mecca j the Mahometans drink of it our of Deletion, arid

fifcribe ireat Virtues to it, (This Note is the Author's of the Voyage.)
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{iftcr the Re-eflabhpment of that Liquor^ they retired to Cairo

;

avhere being convidiedof curfing the Perfon of Selim, the firji

Emperor of the Turks of thaP Narne^ who made a Conquejl

pf iEgypt, they were executed by his Order.

After the Re-efiablipment of Coffee at Mecca, till the

Tear 1 5'24, it met with no ContradiSiion ; but in that Tear the

Cadi, or Chief "Judge of the Place
^
put up all the Coffee-

Houfes.^ upon account of the Diforders committed there ^ with-

out hindring private Perfons from drinking it in their own
Houfes. hits Succeffor, however^ permitted the Coffee-Houfes
to be opened again ; and every body behaved themfelves with fo
much Modefly andgood Order ^ that the Magifirate was never

after obliged to majii ufe of his Authority,

I T is true^ that in the Tear of Hegira, 95-0, ther? arrived

at Mecca, by the Caravan of Damas, an Order of Soliman
the Great to drink no more Coffee. But this Order was hardly

ever put in Execution-, for it was foon known that it had been

granted only unawares^ at the Requefl of a Lady ofthe Court^

fomething over-fcrupulous with refpeii to this Liquor.

For the reji the Sultan of jft^gypt, who had ordered his

Governor 0/ Mecca to revoke his indifcreet Prohibition ofCf-
fee^ confulted his DoHors of the Law upon this Pointy who
gave their Opinions in Writing^ and prov'd^ byfubfiantial Rea-
fons^ the Fallacy of that Condemnation

.^
and the Ignorance of

thofe that had pafs''dit\ which efiahlip'^d the Ufe of Coffee at

Cairo upon a muchfironger Foot than ever. But in the End
this great City alfo met with a great deal of Trouble upon this

^ubje^.

This vjas in the Tear 1^23 of the Chriflian JF.ra^ in 930
«/ Hegira. At firfl afcrupulous Dodor was pleas*dtoflate a

Quefiion in thefe Words.^ and fend it to the other DoSiors :

Wl^iat is your Opinion of the Liquor call'd Coffee, which
is drank in Company under the Notion of its being lawful
to be taken, notwithftanding it gives occafion to Diforders
pf great Importance, intoxicates the Head, and is prejudi-

cial to the Health ? Is it lawful, or unlawful? At the bottom

of the Qiicjiion was his oivn Opipiin fign''d^ That the Ufe of
Coffee is unlawful. Not one of his Brethren were of his

Opinion.^ bccdufe it was obvious Coffee had not thofe bad Qua'
jities he afcrib^d to it. So that this gave no Shock at all to <t

f!uflomfo univerfally received.

But about ten Tears after, a Preacher held forth fo
powerfully againft the Ufe ofCoffee, as a "Thing prohibited by

'fhe Law^ maintaining that thofe who drank :t could not be

true Muffulmeny i^hat f? great Mob of his Auditors ff their
' •' £oins
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going out of the Mofque^ fell upon the Coffee-Houfes^ broke the

Fats and Dijhes^ and abused the Company they found there.

Upon thts there were two Parties form'd in the City ;

one of which maintained that Coffee was prohibited by the

Law., the other that it was not. But the 'Judge in Chief ha-

ving conven'd an JJJ'embly of all the Dodiors^ to have their

Opinions., they all unanimoujly declared that the Queflion had
been already determined by their Predecejjors in favour of
Coffee ; that they were all of the fame Sentiment ; and that

there was nothing farther neccfjary than only to rejlrain the

extravagant Heat of the Zealots., and the Indifcretion of igno'

rant Preachers. The Judge who prejided., and was of the

fame Opinion., immediately ordered all the Affembly to beferved
with Coffee., and took fame himfelf ; an Example which pre-

sently Campos'd all Controverfies^ and made Coffee more fa-
jldionable than before.

However, the Officer of the Policy having found four
Tears after a great Company at a publick Coffee-Houfe in the
Night., during the Seafon o/'Ramadam, or Mahometan Lent
cominitted them to Prifon^ and ordered them to be bafftna-
doed the next Day., not upon the Account of the Unlawfulnefs
of Coffee., but for drinking it publickly in a Time of Devotion
and at an unfeafqnable Hour.

After all that pafs^d with refpeii to Coffee., the mojl Scru-
pulous had but a poor Reafon to alledge., That it ought to be prohi-
bited., becaufe it is drapk in publick Companies in thefame Man-
ner as IVine. But theirMouth is eajily flopped with the Exam-
ple of Mahomet himfelf who drank Milk in the Company of
Friends , in the fame Manner as Coffee is drunk.

At the Time when this Cujlom was mofi

prevalent in Conftantinople, the Imams and Page 296.
Officers of the Mofques made a great Clamour
that they were defcrted., whilfi all the Coffee-Houfes were
continually crowded. The Dervizes and Priejis murmured
at it extremely ; and at laji the Preachers fellfoul upon Coffee
not only affirming that it was unlawful^ but that it was a
much greater Sin to go to a Coffee-Houfe than to a Tavern.
After a great deal qfNoife and ufelefs Declamation all

the Priefls united to qbtatn a folemn Condemnation of this Li-
quor. In order to it they were pleas''d to maintain^ That Coffee
roajiedis a fort ofa Coal; and that every Thing which had the
leafl Relation to a Coal., was forbidden by the Law. Upon
this they drew up a Quejlion in Form., and prefentedit to the
Mufti., with a Requejl that he would determine it, according
to the Duty ofhis Office,

The
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The Mufti^ without giving hlmfdfthe'Trouble ofexamine

in? any Difficulties^ gave a Determination conformable t9 the

Mind ofthe Priejls^ and pronounced that Coffee was prohibited

hy the Law 0/Mahomet.
Th E Authority of the Mufti is held in J.uh Efleem, that

it is not permitted to call in doubt his Determinations, So
all the Coffee-Houfes -were Immediately put up^ and the Offi-

cers ofthe Policy ordered to prevent the drinking of Coffee i»

Vihat Mannerfoever.

Ye T notwithftanding the Rigour that was us^d in the Exc'
(tction of this Order, they could never entirely prevent the

Ufe of it in private. Amurath III. again indulged a Li^
berty with regard to a Thing fo agreeable^ and which was
Relieved otherwlfe not contrary to Religion

; fo that it was al-^

hw'^d to be drank in Men's own Houfes^ and grew more and
more In Efvcem. At lafl the Officers ofthe Policy feeing there

was no Remedy
.^
were content for a certain Sum to permit it

to befold^ provided It was not In publick; fo that it was allow'''d

to drink it in private HoufeSj Jhutting up the Doors.^ or in

Back-Shops.

Th ere wanted but little to eflablip by Degrees the pub"
lick Coffee-Houfes. It happened that a new Mufti^ lefs fcru-r

J>ulous^ or more wife than his Predeceffior^ declared folemnly

that Coffee ought not to be looked upon as a Coal\ and that

the Liquor made of It was not prohibited by the Law. After

this Declaration the Zealots.^ Preachers^ Mufti hlmfelf and
Lawyers^ far from exclalr/ilng againfi Coffee^ took it them-

felves^ and their Example was univerfally followed by the

whole Court and City.

We fee by this, that in all Times, and in all Places,

Men have been Men; that they have made Cuftom their

Rule, and their Prejudices their Principles; that inall Ages^

and in all Nations, they have made Religion a Cover to

their Ignorance, their Humours, and their Vanity. It is

infinitely more fcandalous to find that not only Turks,

but even Chrillians alio are guilty of thefe Enormities.

Cullom confecrates Falhions, and binds us even in

Things mod: indifferent. The Ufe of Forks has formerly

been forbidden in a certain celebrated Congregation.

Self-Lovc and Idlenefs are the Caufe ot thefe Illufions.

We love our felves, and by that Means are in love with

©ur Ideas, our Opinions, and our Manners. It is extreme-

ly difficult to put off our Prejudices, in order to examine

impartially the Sentiments of others-. It is difficult to correft

our Ideas, or change our Manners ; we give a very un-
willing
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willing Attention to what tends to condemn and reform
us. Objections are almoft always troublefome: We deny
them our Attention; and by that means formvcryimperfca:

Ideas of them. Few People have the Juftice and Refolu-

tion to conceive clearly the Opinions of their Adverfaries

:

They run them over luperdcially, and add or diminilh as

they think proper, {b)

A GREAT Part of Men of Letters propofe nothing

more to themfelves, than jurt to pafs their Lives in quiet,

and with as much of the Enjoyments uf Fortune as they

can poffibly compafs. Upon every Queft[on, they begin
with enquiring whether the Affirmative or Negative is more
conformable to the Cullom of the Place they iive in ; that

they may, according to fo prudent and convenient a Par-
tiality, regulate the Attention they are to give to Proofs,
and the Contempt they are to Chew to Objedtions.

There are others, who being led by a Spirit of Contradic-

tion,and an An4)ition of obtaining a Name, do at firllfetting

out in their Studies, make it their Bufmefs to dirtinguiih

themfelves from the common Forms ; and inftead ofbeginning
by learning what is already known, or at leaft thought to be
known, and examining it impartially, do not fo much as

vouchfafe to give Ear to it, or at belt, if they do, it is only
for the fake of the Pleafure of oppoling it. Prepoileffion and
Humour are commonly very bad Guides, and always to
be fufpeded.

Wh e n our Idlenefs has the Afcendant over our Vani-
ty, then we follow in the common Train, and are gently

led by the Sentiments and Example of others, and entirely

obedient to the Force of Cuilom. When our Vanity is

uppermoft, then we feek to diftinguifli our felves, and love
to purfue unbeaten Paths : But when our Reafon is fuperior,

then we are without PrepoiTelfion for what is old, and with-
out Fondnefs for what is new; without having any View
of making our felves beloved for our Complaifance, or ad-
mired for our Difcoverics, we apply our felves folely to

think juflly, and to fee clearly.

There arc an infinite many People, who, if you ask them
why they do this, or that, will make no other Anfwer than that

it is the Cuilom : If you ask them why they follow the Cultom,
they will reply, our Fathers taught us fo to do. But is it al-

ways neceifary to foliowthe Road ourFathers have pointed out

to

(^ j Inter ftudia verfandum eft 8c inter Autores fapientia?, utquae-

^ difcamus, nondum inventa acquiramus. Sm. £/>. CIV,
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to us ? Upon this Queftion'fome will determine point

blank, that we ought to follow it without Contradidion

;

but ochers, who would appear more refined, diftinguiih up-

on it, and affirm, That there is a great Difference betwixt

what their Fathers have prefcribed and praftifed, and what
the Anceftors of other People have appointed. If you prefs

them yet farther, and demand the Reafons of this Diftinc-

tion and Preference, they will either fall into a Fit of
Laughter, or Anger, according as they believe you their

Friend, or their Adverfary. Thefe are at lead in fome cer-

tain Countries Truths of every Day's Experience.

A GREAT many Things are done without knowing
why ; and yet they are done : And the oftener they are re-

peated, and the oftener they are feen done, with fo much the

more Obftinacy are they continued. Every one encourages

himfelf by the great Number of thofe that accompany him
in his Errors, and they all rely upon the Example one of
another.

III. The FrepofTeffions of Men for the

The Ufefnlnefs Objeds they are accuftomed to, have fome-

of PrefojfeJJions. times fuch excellent Confequences, that it

would induce one to believe them to be an

Impreflion of the Divine Architeft, who has by this Means
contriv'd a Supply to the Weaknefs of our Reafon. The
common Sort of People know fo little of the Ufe of Rea-

fon, that if their Prepofleffions, and the Force of Cuftom,

did not bind them to their Families, their Laws, and their

Country, we fhould fee fuch a Degree of Indolence and

Uncertainty amongfl: them, as would be attended with con-

ftant Diforders throughout the whole Race of Mankind.

But becaufe this Inftinct is very apt to run out to an Excefs,

it is neceflary to be very careful in regulating it by Reafon,

our.Adions being no farther commendable than juft in pro-

portion as they are govern'd by thts.

IV . Tr av e l s, and the Hiftories ofthem,

The Remedies, by acquainting us with the different Opinions

and Manners of fo many Countries and par-

ticular People, who have lived, and do now live upon the

Surface of our Earth, will remedy thefe bad Effefts of

Cuftom, provided we do but fufficiently attend to them,

and confider that there is hardly a Man, or an Opinion, or

a Curtom fo ridiculous, but you may find fome Mixture of

Good in them together with the Bad ; as, on the contrary,

there is nothing fo excellent, but is yet capable of a farther

Degree of Perfetlioii. The Imagination, by being brought

into
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into the Acquaintance of ditferent ObjeSs, in order to
heighten its Excellencies, and excufe its Defefts, will ar

laft be accuftom'd to Variety, and will ceafe to be ftartlcd

with any Thing new and extraordinary; (f) and, in the room
of the Blindnefs of its Prejudices, will lucceed a true Sa-
tisfadion and Complaifance.

We (hould very early accuftom our felves to diftinguifh

upon every Subjcd the Good from the Bad. Cuftom, by
being oppos'd againfl Cuftom, will no longer impofe upon
us; nor ihall we reject what is contrary to our own Ulage,
without a very fair and ftrid Examination.

Those that have never travell'd themfelves, nor read
the Hiftory of the Travels of others, look upon the Cu-
ftoms of their own Nation as a perfed Model for all the
World to follow, l^hey go farther, and believe themfelves
to be the favourite Oojeds of Heaven : Each People
think themfelves only worthy of its Confideration and
Favours. \i it were not for the fatal Confequences of
thefe PrepofTeflions, it would make one laugh to fee Men
prefer themfelves one to another, and mutually delpife one
another, without any manner of Reafon. It fometimes
happens, that an Auditory is confirm'd in fuch like Preju-
dices by the Pains the Preacher takes to awaken them to
Gratitude to their Mafter, from the Confideration that they
have been the particular Objeds of his Mercy and Good-
nefs.

He that would perfedly enlighten himfelf, and benefit
by every Thing, and compleat his Tafte upon a true Foun-
dation of what he can find good in the World, mult hearken
to every Thing, read every Thing, and examine every Thing,
with the fame Spirit as the Decemviri^ difpatch'd by the Ro-
man Senate^ may be fuppos'd to have examin'd the Laws and
Cuftoms of Greece. They were not to be prejudic'd in fa-

vour of any Legiflator, or any People; they were to look
upon every Thin^ with the fame Eyes, and examine every
Thing with the lame Liberty. It is ridiculous to be taken
up with the Cuftoms of our own Nation : We are Citizens
of the Univerfe. What fignifies it of whom I learn, if I

do but learn? Gold is acceptable out of whatever Mine it

comes; and there is no Hand can make Poifon agreeable,
becaufe no Hand can change the Nature of it. Wc may
be prepofTefs'd in favour of all forts of Subje6ts, and fhould

therefore

{c) Ex omni natione fi a Philofbphia longifTime averla eft, erucra
aliquid Conor, 5; utile cfficere. Stn. Ef, LVHI.
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therefore be always upon our Guard ; and we may alfo be-
nefit by them all, and Ihould therefore not run over any
thing too haJlily. Oftentimes a ridiculous Humour, which
we fliould never have perceiv'd inourfelves, is difcoverM

ill its true Light by our Obfervation of it in others ; and
fometimes we form our felves to Virtue by the Example of
others, which perhaps, without this Inducement, we never
jEbould have thought of.

V. One of the principal Chara6ters which
The Tone ofthe diftinguifh great Minds from the Vulgar, is,
Mind, VI what

^^^^ ^^^^^ always approve, without realbning,

tomoiea".
whatever is conformable to their own Me-

quir'J.
' thodsof Thinking or A£ting, and reje&what-

^ ' ever is contrary to them : Whereas thofe are

above this Prejudice; and abftrading from them what Cu-
ilom has made agreeable or difagreeable, they examine all

Things in themfelves as tho' they were all equally new, or
equally familiar to them, (d)

The true Force of the Mind does further, in my Opi-
nion, confift in its being able to quit the prefent Condition

it is in, and to fuppofe it felf in another in which it really

is not; to place it felf in what Situation it pleafes, and to

look upon Things from fuch Points of View, and on fuch

Sides, not as ofier themfelves firfl, but fuch as it is proper

to examine them by. When a great Genius asks himfelf,

Which of any two Opin'toni he Jhould prefer^ if^ without con-

Jidering which is new or old^ they were then only immediately

to he broach''d^ as the firfl time of their being mention'd ; he
has the Power to examine them with the fame Diiinterefted-

nefs, as tho' in effed he had never heard of them before.

When he asks himfelf. In cafe he were in the fame Difpoji-^

tiojts withfame others he fees^ what Arguments would be mojl

likely to prevail with him ; He enters into their Sentiments,

as tho' they were aftually his own, and fees every thing that

is capable of confirming or changing them, as perfedtly as

if he could enter into their Hearts, and adually trans-

form himfelf into their Condition: So that the Rules we
have laid down again ft the Prejudices of Cuftom, conduce
as much to the Skill of an Orator, as to the Exadnefs of
our Judgment, and the Equity of our Decifions. To know
how to put one's felf into the Place of aftupid and obftinate

Man,

{d) Magni eft ingenii revocare mentetn a fenfibus 8c cogitationera

A confuetudine abducere, Cic. Ttifc, ^ Ltlf. I.
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Man, andwho,berides alltMs,has been very ill educated, is the

true way to difcover how to enlighten and convince him.

VI, To acquire this Force, needs nothing
£y.\nc\f,ai u

but our lincere Endeavours. The great Au-
b\ts"ole ac^

thor of Nature has fo prudently order'd it, aUired.

that, bv a juft Recompence, good Habits be-

come more eafy the more they are praftifed, and by a juft

Punifhment ill Habits, the more we give our felves up to

them, the more difficult they are to be conquer'd.

Since then the Power of Cuftom is fo great, we may
eafily fee of v/hat Confequence it is to confirm our felves in

good Habits, in which, as we have before obfcrv'd, Natura!

Logic does confift, and in general to acquaint our felves be-

times with the Maxims that lead to Truth and Wifdom, that

is, with the Rules of our Thoughts and of our Morals. We
fliall make them natural to us, and at lad find the Pradiceof
them very eafy, if upon every Occafion we immediately

enquire how far we are fliort of them, and what Advantages
we may receive from them. On the contrary, nothing is of
worfe Confequence, than to confider them as Matters of
Speculation, and almoft perfedly indifferent, without giving
our felves the Trouble of making any Application of them:
It is this that fnakes fo many Logicians reafon fo unjuftly,

and fo many Cafuifts behave fo unhandfomely. Morality is

perpetually in their Mouth, but never in their Prad ice : They
content themfelves with giving Rules to others, with remark-
ing and criticifing upon them ; and as to themfelves, they
ftick at nothing, but entirely give way to their Inclinations,

being not more fevere upon others than they are indulgent to

themfelves: They condemn Men by wholefaleandretale, and
think their Zeal in fo doing is tothemfufficientSatisfaftion:

They are fo blind as to think this Contradi6lion betwixt
their Words and Aftions is not to be perceiv'd ; but they are

incurable, becaufe having had their Remedy a long Time,
without being the better for it, they are harden'd againft the
Virtue of it ; like thofe, who having made a too frequent
and unfeafonable Ufe of corporeal Medicines, receive no
Benefit from them when they come to have occafion for
them. It is, without doubt, one of the mod: unfortunate
Errors we can be guilty of, to accuftom our felves to lay

down Rules, without following them. Nothing is more
eafy than to propofe good Laws; and it was proper itfhould

be left- eafy to fet good Examples, {c).

We
{e) Plus openi eft in eo, ut propolitx cuftodias, quam ut hondb

FopoMS. Urn. £/. XVI.
"^ ^

' ^ "^^
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We ought to be alarrtied at every Thing.that leads to fa

fatal an Habit, tho' it be never fo diftant. As foon as ever

we have underftood the Ufefulnefs of any Maxim, we ought
immediately to make ufe of it ; for fear we fliouldaccuftom

our felves to look upon it with Indifference. Hewhodefei^
the Application of any Rule till to-morrow, feems to be
but little acquainted with the Heart of Man, which loves

to be always projefting, but never putting in Execution.

The whole Life of a great many People is fpentinpromifmg
themfelves that they will become, what they never do be-

come, (f) When in reading we meet with any Maxim that

may be of ufe, we fhould take it for our own, and make an
immediate Application of it, as we would by the Advice of
a Friend whom we have purpofely confulted.

By Means of this Cuftom of regarding Rules as Matters
of Speculation, rather than of Application, we often fee

People of the laft Degree of Credulity preachiiigup Circum-
fpeclion to others, and Men of a childifh Timeroufnefs
fpeaking of the Contempt of Death, and of Refignation to

Providence in the moll couragious Terms, and with the

moft compofed Countenance. They fee clearly into the

Faults of others, and are blind to their own: The Mer-
chant that cheats all he can, complains that the Magiftrate

fells his Juflice; and the Magiftrate cries out upon the Ex-
tortion of the Merchant at the fame time that he is a great

deal more unjufi: himfelf, and fells in Secret, what it is a

Shame to fet a Price upon, Juftice and the Rewards of Me-
rit.

We fliall better confirm our felves in the Habit of prafti-

fing thefc Precepts, if, in our Attention to every Thing we
hear or fee, we do but take care to obferve that the Errors of
Men, both in their Difcourfe and Conduft, always fuppofe

a Negled of thefc Rules. But the Faults of others will be

of fo much the more Service in reminding us of thefe Rules,

by how much the more we place our true Felicity in the

Obfervation of them. To think jullly, and to live wifely,

to know Truth, and to pradife Virtue, is the undoubted

and effcntial Foundation of our Happinefs : All the rell do
but border upon it, and are no more than Amufements, and
flight Helps towards eftablifhing our Satisfadion. It is by
thisWay that we mult become Philofophers in Reality, and

not

(/) Recognofce fingulcs, confidera univerfbs: nullius non vita

fpeftat in craftinum. Quid in hoc fit mali, quxris? infinitum: noB
cmni vivunt, fed vi6turi funt^ oiiyiia differunt, E^. XLV.
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not only in Name; and inftead of diOionouring this Title

by vain Babbling, we lliall render our lelves worthy of it,

and even do an Honour to it. (^) Thofe whofe Studies learn

them only to fpeak, and not to live, are only Grammarians^
and not Philolbphers. (h)

There

{g) Illud admoneo, auditionem Philofophorum, leftionemque ad

propofitum beatae vitx trahendam : non ut verba priica aut fifta cap-'

temus, 8c tranflationes improbas, figuraique dicendi, fed ut profutura

praecepta,8c magnificas voces, & animofas, quoe mox in remtradsfe-

rantur. Sicifla difcamus, ut quae fuerunt verba, fint opera. Nullos

autem pejus mercri de omnibus mortalibus judico, quam qui Philo-

fbphiam velut aliquod Artificium venaledidiceiunt} qui aliter vivunt,

quam vivendum efle praecipiunt. Exempla enim feipfos inutilis dif'

ciplinae circumferent, nulli non vitio quod infequuntur obnoxii

£p. CVIII.
(h) " Lethim judge of the Advancement he has made, not by the

" Teftimony of his Memory, but of his Life : Let him , when he has
" learn'd any thing, put it into an hundred different Lights, and apply
** it to as many different Subjedls, to fee if he has taken it right, and
" made itperfeftly his own. " Monf. B. I . Chap, if

.

" According to the prefent Method of Teaching, it is no wonder
" if neither the Scholars nor the Mafters attain to greater Abilities,

" tho' they become more learned. The Truth is, that the Care and
" Expence of our Fathers go no farther than to furnifh our Heads
" with Knowledge: As to Judgment and Virtue you hear little

" enough of them. If one fhould pafsby our People, and cry, O ye
•* learned Men ! And another, O ye good Men ! The firft would
" infallibly draw all their Eyes and Refpeft, There would be a
" third wanting to cry, O ye fenfelefs Wretches! Our firft Enquiry
" is, Does'he underftand Greek and Latin ? Does he write in Verie
" or Profe? But the principal Queftion fhould be, whether he is be-
" come wifcr andbetter^ and this is always put lafl:. We fhould en-
*' quire who i? the befi leirhed, not who is the mofl learned. We
" take Pains only to fill our Memory, and leave our Underflanding and
" Confcience quite empty. -*• --

" If the Mind docs not take a better Biafs, if the Judgment does
" not become ftronger, I had rather my Scholar fhould have fpent
" his Time in playing at Tennis j forthis at leaft would makethe Body
* more aftive. After fifteen or lixteen Years have been fpent at School,
*• you find the Youth return the mdfl unfit for Bufinefs that can be :

" All you will think him improv'd in, is, that his Latin and Greek
" have made him a greater Fool and Coxcomb than he was when he
" went from home. Inflead of bringing back a Mind well fili'd, it

'* pioves to be only puffed up. Thefe Maflers are the only Pet Tons
" that not only do not mend what is committed to thei'- Care, asCar-
•* penters and Mafons do, but make it worf«, and yet arc paid for fa

"doing." C^, 2f.
Vol. I. 1 Inhirtat
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There are two Sorts of Sciences : The one is confined to

Speculation ; the other extends farther to Pradice : There
is no Necelfity of making an Habit of the firft. When
you have once clearly comprehended a Propofition in Geo-
metry, for inftance, or the Solution of a Phenomenon in

natural Philofophy, and have confider'd it over and over,

fo often as to be able to recoiled it again, whenever you
(hall

hth&reat\ifiud animo, (;^[tanquam mijfum Oraculo placeat

:

Optima quAqiie dies miferis mortalibus Avi

Trima fugit.

Quare optima ? quiareflat quodincertum efl:. Quare optima? quia

juvenes polTumus difcere, poffumus facilem animum, & adhuc tradla-

bilem, admeliora convertere: quia hoc tempus idoneum eft laboribus,

idoneum agitandis per ftudia ingeniis, & exercendis per Opera corpo-

ribus. Quod fupereft, fegnius&languidiuseft, Scpropiusafine. Ita-

que toto hoc agamus animo, & omiffis ad quae divertimus, in rem
unam laboremus: ne hanc temporis perniciffimi celeritatem, quamre-
tinere non poflumus, relifti demum intelligamus. Primus quifque

tanquam optimus dies placeat, Sc redigatur in noftrum. Quod fugit

occupandum eft. Hoc non cogitat ille, qui Grammatici oculis Car-

men iftud legit, ideo optimum quemque primum efle diem, quia fii-

beunt morbi, quia fenedlus premit, 8c adhuc adolefcentiam cogitanti-

bus fi:pra caput eft : fed ait, Virgilium lemper una ponere morbos 8c

feneftutem, non mehercule immerito. Senedtus enim infanabilis

morbus eft. Praeterea, inquit, hoc fenedluti cognomen impofuit,

triftem illam vocat.

Suheunt morbi trijiifque SeneBtis.

Non eft quod mireris, ex eadem materia fuis quemque ftudiisapta

colHgere. In eodem prato bos herbam quaerit, canis leporem, Ciconia

laccrtum. Cum Ciceroriis libros de Reptmicd prehendit hinc Philologus

aliquis, hinc Grammaticus, hinc Philofophiae deditus : alius alio curara.

fuam mittit. Philofophus adiniratur, contra juftitiam dici tam multa

potuiile. Cum ad hanc eandem le£tionem Philologus acceflit, hoc
llibnotat, duos Romanos reges efle, quorum alter patrem non liabet,

alter matrem. Nam de Servii matre dubitatur: .And pater nullus,

i^um<£ nepos dicitur. Sen. Ep. CVIII.
Vetus quidem ilia dodlrina eadem videtur 8c refte facicndi 8c bene di-

cendi magiftra, neque disjun£li dodlores, fed iidem erant vivendipras-*

ceptores atquedicendi, ut ille z^udHomerum Phoenix, qui fe a Peleopz-'

tre Achilli ]u-veva comitem efle datum dicit ad bcUum, ut ilium eiEceret

oraroremverhorum a£lorcmque rerum.

DiflTidium illud extitit quali linguae atque cordis, ablijrdum fane &
inutile, 8c reprehendeodum, ut alii nos fapere, alii dicerc docerent

Cie. de Om, Lib. Ill,
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(hall have occafion for it^ this is fufficient. But it Is not fo

with the Precepts of Morah'ty, and the Rules of Lo^^ic :

they muft take PoflefTion of the Heart and Underftanding ;

the Faculties mufl be moulded and framed according to them,

and will by this Means be made to obferve them by theirown
natural Tendency and Inclination, without any occafion for

refleding on them : We (hall never come at the Fruits o£
them, if we once content our felves with barely comprehend-
ing them. (;) We muft make them our own, by applying

them to an infinite Number of Examples, and by comparing
with them, and examining by them, every Thing we hear,

or read, or even compofe our felves. So that what Seneca.

faid of fome other Sciences is more particularly true of thefe:

'There are fome Things that cannot be faid to be known ^ by being

barely underjlood^ exceft they be a/fo continually meditated
on. (k)

Even in Sciences of Speculation, if we would make
much Progrefs in them, we muft make the Principles of
them very farmiliar to us ; we muft be able to recoiled them
without Trouble, and to have them, as it were, always pre-
fent, in order to manage them with perfe6t Eafe and Readi-
nefs. In a word, it is neceflary to contra6l an Habit of ap-
plying them upon every Occafion that offers. Without this

we may indeed be able to underftand what we read, and to
benefit by the Inftrudions of others, but we fliall never be
capable of difcovering any Thing our felves.

A FEW Precepts luhich are always at Hand^ are of much
greater Service than a very great Number which we perfeiily

underfland^ but cannot manage with the fame Dexterit\\ is a
Leflfon

(i) Such is the ConduB of Men. They leave Laws and Precepts to take

their Courfe, vehile they themfelves purfue a different Road; not only thro*

the Irregularity of their Manners, but oftentimes thro' Opinion, and it

contrary Judgment, ifyou hear read a LeHure of Thilofophy, the Invent-

tion, the Eloquence, the Propriety of it immediately ajfeBs and movesyou.

There is nothing in it that pleafes or pricks your Confcience, that is not at

nil Jpoken to. Is it not true, what Aritton fays. That neither a Bath, nor

a Lecture will be of any Service^tmlefs they be keep fweet and clean? We
may have fome Regard to the Shell, but it ou^t to be after we have ta-

ken out the Kernel
i as we are ufedto admire the Engraving and Work-

manfhip of the Cup, after havifjg drunk out the Wine that is in it. Mont
B. III. Ch. 9.

{k) Quaedam res femel perceptae haerent ; quxdam ut Sc:a<;, non eft

fetis didicifle, intercidit enitn eorum fcientja, nili continuetur. Sen. de,

Mtnef Lib^ III, Qap, f.
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LefTon of Demetrius the Cynick^ recorded by Seneca. (/)

The fame Philofopher advifcs that the Precepts of WiTdom
fliouldfo Br penetrate into us, and as it were make part of us,

that they might be conllantly ready the Moment we have oc-

calion for them; and what St. Augujiin has faid of the Rules

of Eloquence, ought to be applied to all thefe Rules : It is

certain that in the Heat of Compojing^ we think no more of
them, than if we never had learned them

; fo that we are not

eloquent becaufe we follow them ; but we follow them becaufe

%ue are eloquent. So likewife a perfect honeft Man, and a

perfeft underftanding Mail, have no occafion to confult

every Moment, one of them the Rules of Morality, the other

the Rules of Logic, in order to form their A6lions and
their Rcafonings ; their Hearts being under Subjeftion to

thefe Rules, need only follow their own Inclinations to ob-

ferve them. The End of Precepts is to perfed and polifh

Nature; but they never produce this Etfeft, unlefs they be

converted into Nature. All that Art can do is found of no
farther Service, than in proportion as it imitates Nature
fo very nearly, as to be taken for Nature it felf.

VII. The Road to Truth is fo encom-
Jdeas that are puffed with Rocks and Precipices, that you
familiar, have cannot quit the one, without falling upon the

uch^XZce ^^^'^fs- ^^ ^'^^ Readinefs with which our
muc npuence.

-^.^i^j^.^ pj-^fent our Ideas has its good EfFefts,

fo likewife has it its bad ones; and the Difficulty is to keep

a jull Medium betwixt thefe two Extremes. Theldeasthat

are familiar to us prefent themfelves upon the leaft Occafion,

and taking Poileflion of our Mind, oppole and hinder its

Fruitfalncfs in producing other Ideas. The Imagination of
a

(I) Plus prodefle, fi pauca prozcepta fapientiae teneas, fed ilia in prompta

tibi £v in ufu lint, quam li multa quidemdidiceris, fed ilia non habeas

ad manum. Se7i. de Benef. Lib. VII. Cap. i.

HcTc nufquam dimittere, imo Sc affigere 8c partem fuifacereeoque

quotidiana meditatione perduci ut fua fponte occurrant falutaria, 8c

ubique ac ftatim deliderata prKfto fint; 8c fine'mora ulla veniat ilia

turpis honeftiquediftinftio. Sen, de Ben. Lib.VlI.Cap. z.

Quxcanque falutaria funt, fa:pe agitari debent, facpe verfari, ut non
tanrum nota unt nobis, fed etiam parata. - - - -

Plii'ofbphia dividitur in hxc, fcientiam 8c habitum animi. Kam
quididicit, 8c facienda ac vitandapercepit, nondum iapiens eft, nifi in

caqux didicit, animus ejus transfiguratuseft. Sen. Ep.XCW.
It is not enough to gize Knovpledge to the Mind, it miift be incorporated

r^ith it. It is not enough to haveiifprinkledroithit; it mtiji be throughly

tinctured with it. Mont. B. I. Ch. 2<j..
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a Painter farnilliihg out his Objefts, makes him fee Regula-
rities that have no Exigence. The Moon is believ'd to re-

femble an human Face. A Man that has been already de-

cciv'd by ftrong Affurances, and ftill remembers it, fufpeds

every one that talks in the fame friendly manner to have the

fame Defign. A Chymift would explain every Thing by his

three Principles. A Divine who is warm upon any fide of
a Controvcrfy, imagines he finds in every Palfage Arguments
to efiablifh and confirm it. A Preacher full of a particular

Averfion for certain Vices, falls perpetually upon them.
And in comm.on Converfition, how many People make
themfelves intolerable,! by always repeating the fame Maxims,.
or telling the fame Stories } The oftner they fall into this

Error, the more difficult is it for them to guard againft

it.

We may poffibly adhere to Truth by a kind of Infatua-

tion ; and then we find it where it is not, in the very fame
manner as where it is.. Every Page of the Holy Scriptures^

and every celebrated /v7^^<?r, do equally contain it. (rn) It is

with their Exprefllons, as with the Sound of Bells, they

fay whatever we would have them. The MoUmfis and the

Thomijls do each find their Syftem in Si.AuguJliyi. Budxus
and H. Stephens derive the /7e;?c^ Language from the Greck'^

Guichard makes it decend from the Hebrew ; according as

each of them is taken up with one or other of thefeantient

Languages. DoQ-or Hammond ^w^s everywhere the Prin-

ciples of the Gnojlicks, A learned Man, whofe Memory is

full of fabulous Hiflory and Mythology, prefently finds

Means to demonftrate the Truth of the Revelations. If aa
Author exprefs himfelf modeflly, without affuming a deci-

live Authority, a Sceptick lifts him in for one that doubts of
I 3 every

(m) " We prefently v/reft the Sayings of others in favour of the

*' Opinions withw^hichwe havealreadyprepoflefled our {eh'es. To an
*' Atheift all Writings are tinftured with Atheifm : He infedls with
** his Poifon the moft innocent Expreflions.

" Is it pofTibic that Homer could ever mean all the Things he has
" been made to {ay ? Could he ever intend to furnifh with lb many
" different Figures', that Divines, Legiflators, Generals, Philofophers, and
*' ail forts of JVIen that treat ofany Science, tho' they treat ofthem ever
*' ib differently and even contrary one to another, fhould build all \i\<on

*' him, and refer themfelves to him as to the general Mafter of all

.»*' Offices, Works, and Artifts, and univerfal Counfellor for all Enter-
** prizes? Whoever have had Occafions for Oracles and Predidions,

C nave found in him fcveral for their Purpofe, Mont^ £. II. Ch.ii.
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every Thing, and dares be fare of nothing. If an Author
expofes the Extravagancies of Superftition, and enlarges up- '

on the Diforders it occaiions in Society, a Libertine con-
cludes prefently that he agrees with him in making light of
Religion, and that according to him Men have no Obliga-
tion even to common honefty.

The Chilians have very ingenioufly refolv'd a great ma-
ny Cafes, by fuppofing tacit Contrails. This Succefs has
taken ; and upon this an infinite Number oftacit Contrafts have
been imagined, where they were not at all necelTary. There
arc fome who have eftablilh'd the whole Syftem of Mora-
lity upon thefe imaginary Contrafts. But by virtue of what
are we obliged to keep our Word? Is it by virtue of a tacit

Concrad, which mull it felf fuppofe another tacit Contrail: ?

We mull in the End agree that it is therefore neceflary,'becaufe

we ought to live conformably to Nature, and becaufe that

infinite Being, who is the Author of it, would have us live

fo. From thefe two Principles we deduce an infinite Num-
ber of Rules without the Help of thefe fuppofed Con-
rrads.

At the firfl: Sight of a Perfon's Outfide, we prefently

form to ourfelves an Idea of his Infide; for we never love

to remain in Sufpence : And from this Idea, which even
the Novelty of it makes more lively, it is not eafy to de-

part. Sometimes a Man's making a Miftake in his firfl Sa-

lute, is enough to difguft us againft every Thing he fliall fay

afterwards.

Some happily explain feveral Eifeds of Nature, by means
of fome nitrous Spirits which the Air is charged with. Up-
on this, there are fome Authors that attribute to thefe nitrous

Spirits, all the Fermentations that happen in the animal Bo-
dy, the glandular Secretions, the Formation of the Spirits,

Nutrition, and in a word every thing elfethat we meet with,

or enquire after. So fome have endeavoured to account for the

Nature of Colours from thefe Spirits.

A CERTAIN Author has applied himfelf to examine the

Phaenomena of the Load-Stone, and has contrived a new
Syftem to explain them ; with which his Imagination is fo

fill'd, that every thing in Nature feems to him to be caufed

by fome magnetick Power.
DESCARTES has been reproached with having brought

i nto Philofophy the Mathematical Ideas, which he was wholly
taken up with, and by tliis means making the Univerfe a

yafl Machine, which includes an infinite Number of others

;

all the Effeds of which confift in certain Proportions of
Bulk
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Bulk, Figure, Celerity, and Direftion of the feveral Parts

that ftrike upon one another. But if Philofophy ought in

reality to be nothing elfe but a perpetual Application or Ma-
thematical Truths; if all that paffes in Nature be only a Se-

ries of Geometrical Principles evolved ; if allthePhaenomena

of theUniverfe be only fo many diiierent Conditions of Ex-
tenfion, the Univerfe it felf being only a vait Extenlion ; it

is happy for a Mathematician, as Dcfcartes was, to incline

to become a Philofopher.

We ought not to do any III; but being incapable of doing

any Good^vje cannot ad without ading ill: Therefore the beft

Way vjill be to do nothing^ to abfiain from all Adion^ and to re-

main entirely ^ajjive^ This Conclulion is extravagant, and
overturns the Principles from whence it is drawn ; for to re-

folve to remain without Action, is to determine upon a cer-

tain Condition, and is therefore acting, and confequently

ading ill. But an Imagination entirely filled, and entirely

overwhelm'd with Difputes upon Man's Incapacity to d©
good ; an Imagination, which efteems as a Robbery committed,

upon his Alaker, the Thought of our being able to receive

from him fome Faculty, which if we make but a right Ufe
of, we Ihall do as we ought : An Imagination fo prepoflel^

fed, gives into a Conclulion fuitable to thofe Ideas which
influence it, and entirely pofTefs it. It is fo taken up with an
extreme Fear of committing a Robbery upon its Maker, that

it is not at Liberty to perceive the Extravagancies it gives into.

XI. It is living by Clock-work, to give

our felves up to our firft Ideas and Habits . (a) ^^'""^ff^'-

We fliould therefore be always upon our
-^''^^ ^^''"

Guard, to prevent their too great Power, and to call to our
Alfiftance our Attention, Cicumfpedion, and Diftrull: of
our felves. Moreover, to prevent the Imagination from con-

firming

(n) " We fhould not nail our felves {o faft to our Humours and
" Complexions : Our chief Capacity is to knov/ how to applv our
*' felves to different Imployments. We may exift, but we do not live,

•' if we oblige and confine our felves to one only View. The fineft

" Souls are thofcthat can conform to thegreateft Variety. We have aa
•' honourable Teflimony of old Cato to this Purpofe : Hiuc i/er'anle

" mgeniHrn fie pariter ad omnia fuit, at natum ad id unuin diceres,

*' quodcnncfue ageret. My Opinion of DrefTing is, to tie my felfdown
•' to no particular Fafhion, be it ever fb good, fo as never to be able to
•* leave it: Life is an unequal, irregular, and various Motion. It is

t^ not being Friends to our felves, much lefs Mafters of our felves -, it i,5

I 4 " being
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firming it felf to a fmall Number of Ideas, and being ac-

ciiftomed fo to do, we fliould avoid fixing upon one parti-

cular Snbjecl:, or giving our lelves up entirely to one only
Application. Tiie Variety of Studies, and the different Ge-
nius's of Men with whom we converfe, are very proper to

furnifh it with Extent and Variety.

The Truth is, we cannot excel! in all Things ; for which
Reafon it is but for every one to endeavour to compleat him-
felf in that which his Talent and Tafte leads him to. But all

the Sciences are foclofelyconne6ted,that is difficult to excell

in one without having a moderate Knowledge of the reft, {o)

Theory ought to ferve fof our Guide in Pradice, and all its

Rules are founded upon fpeculative Principles. The Nature
and Origin of our Paffions being well underftood, will be

of real Affiftance towards cftablifl-iing the Rules of Mora-
lity; Hiftory illuftrates with Exr.mples; Philofophy alfo

finds in Hiftory Fads to explain; Logic ferves as a Guide to

the Critick, and the Critickrc6tifies Logic. But if this were
not lb, if every Science were independent of others, and
received no AlTiftance from them, yet would it be neceftTary

for Men of Letters to acqire a general Knowledge, and an
imiverfal Learning in order to be able to converfe together.

Society would be compofed for the moft Part of Members
lincapable of Union, and byconfequencefhould be deftroy'd,

if every one fhould apply himfelf butto one particular Thing.

Each would every Moment look like a Stone jutting out

of a Building ; one would be mutually infupportable to

another. It has been faid with a great deal of Juftice, That
an honeft Man fliould be of all Profefllons, and, above all,

to make no Oftentation of his own. Thofe that underftand

but one Thing, continually afte£l to be harping upon it; and
this Affedation is Pedantry. A Soldier that can talk of
nothing but Battles, a Story-Teller that can do nothing elfe,

are Pedants in their kind, a§ much as a Man ©f Letters,

that

" being Slaves, to follow our felves perpetually, and to be fb engaged to

f our Inclinaticns, as not to be able to leave, or vary them.

J' The Excellency ofthe Soul is to fuit with all Height: ; to know both
" to raife and to lower it lelf ; to behave with Decency whereever
" Fortune leads i to confer with our Neighbours about our Buildings,
"" our DiverJions, and our Quarrels ; to entertain vvith Pleaiure a Car-
" penter or aGaidiner. Mor.t. JB. III. Ch. 3.

{p\ Difi'cile eft in Philofophia pauca ei nota elle, cui non iint aut

gjnqnia, autpleraque.C/V r«j^. ^.Lf^. II.
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that can't fpcak a Word except it be out of Homer or

Horace.

It is a great Fault in Men of Letters, efpecially in thofe

that make it their Bulinefs to Teach, that they love to Speak
rather than to Hear, and are better pleas'd to inftrucl others

than to learn themfelves. (/>) By this means it happens, that

Company which might enliven their Imagination, and re-

new and enrich it with Ideas and Turns, only furnifhes

them with Opportunities of repeating their Thoughts, and
of confirming them in their Habits and Prepofleffions. It

will be therefore no fmall Progrefs for thefe to learn to be
filent , and to hearken to others. If we engage Men to
difcourfe upon fuch Subjects as they very well underftand,

we fhall both do them a Pleafure, and our felves a great
deal of Service; and by adding their Obfervations to thofe
we have already, we ihall very much improve and enlarge
our Underftanding. But

(p)
" Weowe this Care and thisconfiant Correftion and Infbudion

" to thofe that are committed to us: But to go and preach to the
" firft we meet with, and to reprimand his Ignoranceand Folly, is a Pre-
" fumption not to be endured. I would rarely do it on purpofe to
•' thofe that go along with me, and rather quit the Whole, than to
" make ufe of fuch rar-fetch'd and imperious Inftruftions. " Mont.
£. III. C/b.8.

*' If you happen to clear and enlighten their Underftanding, you
" will have no Thanks for your Pains, Tliis is what I would fay ;

" My Conception is clear ; and if my Expreffion be not fuitable, it is

" the Fault and Defefl: of Language. It is lawful to makeuie even
" of Malice it felf, to correft this haughty and brutilh Difpofition.

Charron of Wifdom B, II. Ch. IX. gives it for his third Adrvice,
' To fpare and husband the Knowledge and Abilities we have
" acquired J and to be more ready to hear than to fpeak, to learn
" than to teach : For it is a Fault to be more forward it making our
" ielves known, and in talking of and fliewing our felves, than in
" receiving the Inflrudions of others ; and in making ufe of the
*' Matter they furnifh us with, rather than to bring in fbme new
" of our own. " And for his Fifth :

" To have an honefl: Curio-
" fity of enquiring into all Things, or after having underflood them,
" to husband and make a proper Advantage of them all." All this

is founded upon this Principle; " That it is a great Capacity and Wif^
" domto be able to apply our felves to every thing; to be conformable
•' and tradtablcj to know how ibmetimes to rife and afpire, and
" and fometimes to ftoop and condefccnd, upon proper and fuitable
*• Occafions. The fineft and bell Capacities are the mofl univerfalj

f the moft publick, applicable to ai! Ways of thinking perfedly

11 coipmunicativcj and open to every body,
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But there is a Whimficalnefs that reigns amongft Men

of Letters, as much, at leaft, as in any other Profeffion. If
we fee fome that place their Elleem upon that Science which
they chufe for their Objed, and in which they believe them-
felves to excell : We meet with others alfo that beftowleaft

of their Time upon that which deferves mod of it ; whilft

they bend all their Studies and Pains towards thofe Things
which they are much lefs obliged to undjgrftand. I am of
opinion that this laft; Error is principally occafioned for

want of making an Atfedion for Knowledge, and a Re-
lilli for Truth, the Foundation of our Studies. It is for

the fame Reafon that we learn Things but very imperfedlly,

and onlyjufl: touch upon them; but when we begin to teach,

we give our felves the Trouble of repeating over and over

again,what we know but fuperficially, and, as it were, by rote.

The Neceffity we find our felves under of returning back
to it every Day, makes it infupportably difagreeable ; fo

that we quit what belongs to our Profeffion, to amufe our
felves with what belongs to others, in which we yet inftrudt

our felves but in the grofs, and confufedly.

Vanity contributes alfo to thefe Irregularities: When a

Man, by the Addition ofaTitle of his proper Name, finds him*

felf placed in the Rank of Mailers, he believes himfelf to be a

great Mafter. This Suppofition gives too much Pleafure,and

luits too well with Idlenefs and Vanity, to admit of a Re-
folution of examining it nearer, and more clofely conlider-

ing it. Finding therefore that we cannot but pafs for

Learned in the Profeffion we regularly exercife; we are apt

to look upon it as a needlefs Piece of Trouble to fpend our

Time in making our felves perfe6l Mafters of it. We ex-

pe6t to fhine to greater Advantage, by attaining to fome
Skill in the Profeffion of others. This Remark is verified

in all Conditions of Life, from the higheft to the loweft;

what v/e ought to know mod, we know leaft. We may
fay that this unreafonable Affedation is one of the principal

Sources of the Ignorance and Unskilfulnefs that reigns
' amongft us, and confequently of all the Diforders that arife

from them. A great Man knows little or nothing of the Art of

Governing, the Knowledge of which would do him fo much
Honour: Perhaps he is got into fome certain Method of

it ; but he has never confidered the Principles of it, nor

ftudied the Foundation of it. Inftead of this, he has been

taught to fpend his Time in learning a great many Lan-

guages, reading the Poets, and troubling himfelf with Trifles.

In a word , he has been entirely imployed in Things
that
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that indeed have their Merit, and may pafs for Ornaments
ill Perfons of an inferior Rank, but are no better than Di-
greffions to him. {q) A great many Men run into the con-
trary Extreme, and under the Pretence that they are not
born to Ihine in an Univeriity, they negledt and fhun the

Sciences as tho' they were created to know nothing. And
as

(q) The Speech of Aurcngzebe to his Tr&ceptor,

in the firfl Volume 0/ Mr. Bernier'j Voyages, may -p f^ It'

ferve for a Lejfon to a great many People. " What '" '

'

" do you pretend to me Mulbh-gy, Mr Prseceptor,

" that I fhould make you one of the chief Omrahs of my Court?
" Undoubtedly if you had inftrufted me as you ought, there could

" be nothing more reafbnable. For, as to my felt, I was always

" of Opinion, that a Child, well educated, is more obliged to his

" Matter than his Father. But what are all the fine Things thou hail

" taught me ? Thou haft taught me that all this whole Frangiftan

" is I don't know what little Ifland, of which the King of PortH-

" gal was formerly the greateft King, afterwards the King oi hoi'

" land, and fmce that the King of England; as to the other Kings,

" as thole of Trance and Anddoufia, thou haft reprefented them to

" m6 like our little Rajas, giving me to underftand that the Kings
*' of H'mdouftan were liiperior to them all. That here only were
" the true Houmayons, the Ekbars, the Jehan-Guyres, the Chah-Je-
" hans, the Fortunate, the Great by Merit, the Conquerors, and
" Kings of the World. And that ?erjta, Ushec, Kackguer, Tatar, and
" Catay-Pegu, Siam, rA/»<», and M4rc^/>M, tremble at the Name of the

" Kings of Hindoudan. Admirable Geographer ! Thou fhouldft have
" taught me to diftinguifhexaftly all rhefedifieient Parts of the World,
" and made me acquainted with their Force, their Method of Fight-
•' ing, their Cuftoms, their Religion, their Government, and ttieir

' Interefts, And by a folid Lefture of Hiftory inform'd me of
*' their Beginning, their Advancement, and their Decline j how, from.

" whence, andby what Accidents and Steps thefegreat Change;: and Re»
" volutions have been brought about. I have fcaixe learned from thee,the

" Name of my Predeceflbrs, the famous Founders of this Empire^
" much lefs the Hiftory of their Lives, and of ail their fo much celebrated

" Conquefts. Thou haft rather chofe to teach me Arabick than to
" write and to read i and I am very much oUiged to you for ha-
" ving made me fpend my Time in learning a Language which re-

" quires ten or twelve Years to cometoany Perfedtioninit; as tho' the
" Son of a King fh.ould value himielf for being a good Graramarian>
" or a Doftor of our Law, or for underftanding other Languages,
*' rather than thofe of his Neighbours, which he cannot well be
" without. As tho' he, whofe Time is fo very precious, and fo much
*' wanted for fo many other Things of the greateft Importance,
** (hould have his Genius difcourag'd and cramp d with a Task fo

<( dull and dry, fo long and tedious, a$ that of learning Words.
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as the Mind cannot be without fome Imployment, their's

arc amus'd with Trifles that diflionour them; and we find

them applaud themfelves for their Underftanding in Dogs
andHorfes, in Eating and Drinking; and fometimes after

having fpoken of a great Man, that he is a Count or Duke^

^c. and after having added to his Titles, that he is a Sportf-

man, or fome fuch trifling Obfervation, there is all they

can fay. The AflTedation of appearing skilful in what we
are either entirely ignorant, or know very little of, as well

as in what does not belong to us to know, occafions Men
to make fo ridiculous a Figure, that it is a perpetual Come-
dy to thofe that know how to diftinguifli fuch Appearances.

A Gentleman has his Heart full of his Family and Eftatc

:

You need only to fee him to be convinced of it
;

yet when
he fpeaks of good Eating, and of fome favourite Sauce, the

atFeftcd Air and Manner with which he exprelTes himfelf,

would make one believe he values himfelf as much for

being a good Cook, as he does for being a great Man. A
Mother that has a great many Children, and is pcrfedly

blind in their Education ; if you banter her Ignorance in

this Point, will never blufli, but fay perhaps that fhe never

ftudied it; but if you charge her with not underftanding the

Rules of Gaming, Ihe will not readily forgive you. A
Soldier fhall afFe£t to fay little of Fighting, but will

wretchedly play the Difputant as long as you will have Pa-

tience to hear him. A Merchant will regulate Sieges and

Campaigns with as much AlTurance as he does the Papers

of his Counting-Houfe. Every one would aft a Part diffe-

rent from his own. And upon this Subje£l I never remem-

ber to have met with a fharper and wifer Saying than that

of Hannibal^ when he had been tired with a long Difcourfe,

which a Pedant had made upon the Art of War. / have

feen^ fays he, a great many old Men that have talked idly
;

hut I never set met with one fo extravagant as the Man I

have been hearing.

XII. Our Prepoffelfions forCuftom will be

Advice nga'mjl remedied, if we frequently refled upon the

theTorceof Ridiculoufnefs of Men, in preferring them-
Ctipm. felves fucceilively without Reafon one to

another, (r) To weaken the too great

Power of the Imagination, and to bring it into a Depen-
dance

(r) " I could freely excufe our People for making their now
*f Cultoms aiid U&ges the fole Rule of their Perfe<aion. For it \^

: 7 . «thc
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dance upon Reafon, it will be proper from time to time
to deny our felvcs thofe Things which we find our Incli-

nations ftand to, how well foever we find our felves dif-

pofed to fucced in them: And fometimes, on the contrary,

we fliall do well to force our felves upon others which
we have an Averfion to. It is true, our Succcfs will be
but fmall in what we are compell'd to, becaufe it does
not engage our Attention ; but there are Means of exciting

it by little and little. A Converfation, for inftance, upon
the Subje6t we propofe to meditate on, a Lecture relating

to it, will difpole us towards it, and at laft make that eafy
to us, which was at firft extremely difagrecable.

When by thefe Precautions we fhall once become Ma-
fters of our felves, it is certain that the greater Government
we have over our Thoughts, and by this means the greater

Liberty of Mind, the more eafilyfhall we excite in our felves

allldeas that are proper to give Light to fuch Subjedlsas we
fhall apply our felves to the Knowledge of. Thefe Ideas
will rife pure and unftained with any Prejudices.

XIII. The Forceof Habits is fo great, and
their Influence extends fo far, that if it were The Habits of
pofllble for us to remember every thing that has Xouth continue

happened to us from our firfl: Infancy,we fhou'd oter rvholeLives.

thereby difcover the Origin of an infinite

Number of Miftakes, falfe Judgments, and unreafonable

Inclinations, that attend us thro' the whole Courfe of our
Lives. All our Prejudices flow from this Spring. There

happens

" the common Fault, not only of the Vulgar, but even of all Man-
" kind, to have their Aim nnd Attachment perpetually fabje<£l to
" the Direftion of thofe, amongft whom they are born. I can be
*' content if when they fee a Fabritius or L&lius, they judge their

*' Air and Behaviour flrange and uncouth, becaufe neither their Ha-
" bits nor Manners are fuitable to ours. But I am much offended
** at their fingular Indilcretion, in fuffering themfelves to be fb led

" away and minded by the Authority of a prefent Fafhion, that they

"'change their Opinions and Meafiires every Month, it Cuftom fhall

" fhall fo dire£t, and can judge fb differently from themfelves.
" When they wear the Whalebone of their Doublet up to their

" Breaft, they have convincing Arguments to prove that it is in it?

" right Place: A few Years after, you fee it lower'd to their very
*' Hips, and the former Fafhion is exploded as ridiculous, unbecom-
" ing, and intolerable. The prelcnt Fafhion of Drefs makes them
" immediately condemn the paft with fb much Warmth and Una-
" nimity, that it mufl be a kind of a Madnefs that can thus tura

I' round the Underflanding, Mom. £. I. Ch. XLIX.
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happens to all Men, upon different Subjeds, fomething like

wh^t Defcartes has proved in his Chapter of Squint-Eyes. He
was aftonifhed himfelf to find fomething agreeable in that

which, according to his own Ideas, was a real Deformity

;

but he remembred his Nurfe was fquint-eyed, and this Re-
mark difcover'd to him the Caufeof this fantaftical Inclina-

tion. The Reflexions he makes upon this Subje£l, and the

Principles which he takes occafion from hence to eflablifh,

will ferve yet farther to explain a great many furprizing

Eifeds. A compounded Effe6t ariiing from two Caufes

long afting together, being often repeated, will at lafl: be
turn'd into an Habit, and one Part will never be produced
without the other accompanying it ; fo that what at firft was
the joint Effed of two Caufes, will in the end be produced
by either of thofe Caufes fingly. If v/e look upon a Perfoii

the firft time we ,fee him, under fome particular View and
Habit, it will be enough to reprefent him, whenever we
lliall afterwards hear him fpeak, in the very fame manner as

he appeared to us at firft. Even Places alone will difpofe us

to Joy or Sorrow, according as we have been ufed to be

merry or melancholy in them. The Averfion which Men,
otherwife very reafonable, have for the Sciences, and the

Hatred they bear to Men of Letters, is the Confequence of
an Habit contraftedin their Infancy, by the Ridiculoufnefs of
the Tasks that were fet them, and the odious Behaviour of
thofe that had the Care of their Studies. We fliall find from
the fame Spring the Caufe of the Difrelifti, and even Aver-
fion, which a great Number of People have for Piety and
Religion. Children are made to learn long Leffons, and
long Prayers, which they underftand nothing of : Upon
which afterwards, without clearing them up any more, they

muft have long Difcourfes made to them with a folemn,

fevere, and diicouraging Air. A wife and rational Man,
who loves Truth, Religion, and his Duty, who is capable

of Attention, and loves to read good Books, and to medi-

tate upon ferious Subjefts, fometimes finds it difficult to

forbear fleeping, even whilft he is hearing an excellent Ser-

mon; and has occafion for all his Refolution to keep his

Thoughts from v/andcring, even tho' the Subjedpleafes him,

and is well treated of The Reafon of this is, that in his In-

fancy he was ufed to lleep at Church, or have bis Thoughts

wandering there ; and as he advances into Years, he meets

with but too many Occafions, almoft pardonable ones, of

being confirm'd in thofe Habits. Upon this Account it is,

that an infinite many Circumftances will, in fpite of him,

afFea
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afFeft him with Sleepinefs and Wandering, which, without
theForce of Habit, would have been of no EiFed.

Religious Perfons, even thofe that are truly fuch, and
are perfedly piou^, ought to be extremely upon their Guard
with refpecS: to the Force of Cuftom : They make an Habit

of their Duty, and there is no Idea more dear and familiar

to them. By this Means they are apt to look upon every

Thing that is familiar to them, as an Appendix to their Du-
ty. From hence every Thing that is new, by furprizing them,
becomes fufpeded. They even go fo far as to be otfended

at it; and their Imagination, warm'd by Zeal, furnifhes them
immediately with Reafons to condemn it. A religious Man
that fmokes Tobacco, and chaws it, will efteem thofe that

open their Snuff-Boxes \x\ Churches, to be Perfons that pay
but little refped to Religion. Another, who loves to be
pleafant and good Company at Table, will condemn Mufick
as an efFed of Debauchery and Licentioufnefs. If he is ufed
to fee Womens hands naked, to ufe Gloves is Coquetry:
To draw their Headclothes clofe to their Face, or wear
them more airy, is equally a Fault, if it be but a Novelty.
To change Shoes for Slippers, or Slippers for Shoes, is

want of Decency and Modefty. What a great Noife does
St. Chryfoftom make againft embroidered Shoes , when
that Fafhion began ? If it had been eftablifned before his

Time, he would never have fpoke one Word of it, whereas
now he appears as zealous againft this Trifle, as if it had
been fetting up Idolatry.

But what can be a more trivial Sin^ you vj'ill fay^ if it be
any Sin at all^ than to ivear a Shoe well made^ fuited^ and ad~

jufted to the Foot ? Will you then give me leave to Jlop the

Mouths ofthefe People^ byJhewing them the Meanness of this

jhameful Vanity ? Then hear me without being nneaf\ ; or I
mujl tell you^ that ifyou be uneafy I Jhall very little regard
it. For you your felves are the Caufe of my giving you this

Trouble
.,
it is you yourfelves that oblige me to aefcendtothis De^

tail', in order to fhewyou the Extravagance of this Error, and to

bring you out of the falfe Perfwajion, that there is very little

Sin in thefe ridiculous Inanities. Let us conjider then whither
this Evil tends, and examine it with fome Care. Is it not
a Meannefs we ought to blujh for, to have Silk embroidered oyt

your Shoes, which you ought not to wear upon your Garments ?

Ifyou will not be convinced with what I fay, hear with what
Earnejlnefs St. Paul condemns this Excefs, and fubmit your
felves to foincontefiable an Authority. Let HER NOT AP-
PEAR adorn'd, fays he, with the Plaiting of the

Haia
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Hair, with Gold, with Pearls, or with Precious
Stones. What Excufe therefore can you have^ when St.

Paul does not allow married IVomen to be curious in their

Habits^ to be fo in your Shoes ? Do you know what Hardjhips

and Dangers Men are expofed to^ in fetching you from foreign

Countries thefe fuperfiuous Ornaments ? Ships muji be built

^

and Menprocured to handle the Oars^ fleer the Helm^ and ma-
nage the Sails: All thefe People muft abandon their Country^

their Wives ^ and their Children^ and even Life it felf^ to

trajfick in Barbarian andflrange Countries ; and all this in or-

der to gratify your Curiofity^ and to make you fine Shoes. Is

there anv thing more Jhameful than this Weaknefs ? Our Fa-

thers had an Averfion to this childijh Finery : Their Drefs was
decent.^ without this unmanly Softncfs. For my own Fart^ I
forefee that in a little Time the young Men of this Age will

wear., without bluping., the fame Habits with our IVomen.

What is yet more infuffortable in all this is., that the Fathers.^

who fee this Fxtravagancs in their Sons., -permit it without tef-*

tifying their Difpleafure.,as thd" it were a Thing wholly indifferent.

But ifyou wouldknow whatmoft moves me in this Affair., it is that

youjhould run into thefe vain Expences., whilfl fa many poor

Creatures are dving with Hunger. Tou fee JeSUS Christ
in the raidfl ofyou both hungry and naked., and loaden with
Frons: What Thunder-Bolts are you not worthy of] to negledi

him in this Manner ; and whilfl he wants Neceffaries., to em-
ploy the Money

.J

with which he ought to be relieved., in adorn-

ing your Shoes after a new and extravagant Fajhion ? JeSUS
Christ formerly forbad his Difciples to wear any Shoes-,

but ours are fo farfrom denying us this Conveniency in Fmitation

of them., that we mufl not be contented to life them only fo far
as Necejfity and Decency require. I am in doubt whether to

laugh at., or lament the Irregularity of thofe People., who at

thefametimedifcover the Effeminacy oftheir Heart., the Cruel-

ty of their Temper^ and the Weaknefs and Vanity of their

ATind"^. Can a Man that is taken up with thefe Trifles^ be capable

of thinking of any thing ufeful orferious ? Can he have any Re-
gard fur his Soul., or any Belief that he has a Soul ? And mufi
he not have an Heart of Iton., to beflow upon this cruel Vanity^

that which is appointed for the Relief of the Poor ? How can
your Thoughts be applied to Piety and Virtue., when they are

taken tip entirely with fuch frivolous Subjects ? How can hi

whofe chief Glory is in being fine about the Feet., and in having
Men admire as he walks the Brightnefs of the Silk., the Flow-
ers and Colours of the Needle-Work., and all that Art can in-

dent of this kind that is curious and agreeable.^ lift up his Eyes

t9
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to Heaven ? How can he attend to the Beauties of the Univerfe,

who minds only thofe of his Shoes ? T'he Lord has extended

the Heavens above the Earthy and placed the Sun there fa

beautiful and luminous^ on purpofe that your iLyes might be en-

gaged by fo admirable an ObjeSl : And you on the contrary keep

them fix''d on the Earthy in oppojition to the Defigns of the Al-'

mighty^ and in Favour of thofe of the Devil^ who is the Au-
thor of thefe Vanities. It is he that has invented thefrpame-^

ful Ornaments^ to feduce you.^ and divert your Attentionfrom
the true Beauties. It is he that employs all his Power tx) make
you defcendfrom Heaven to Earth : And he hasfucceded in it

foperfedly., that whilfi GodJhews you Heaven^ and the Devil
a Shoe.^ you pojlpone Heaven and prefer the Shoe. I condemn
not the Matter of it., becaufe it is the IVorkmanJhipof God; but

the Luxury and Finery of it., becaufc it is the Contrivance of
the Devil. IVefee a young Man walking with his Eyefix''d on the

Earth
.^

altho' God commands h'lm to Ift them up to Heaven ;

and placing his Glory not tn a good Life., but in a fine Shoe.

IVefee h'lm walking in the Streets on his 'Tiptoes., under the ut-

Inojl Apprehenfion., leaji a little Dirt in the Winter., or a little

Dujlin the Summerfhould tarn'ifljthe Beauty of h'ls fine Shoes\

How] w'tllyou plunge your Souls 'tn the Dirt^ by a Pajfionfv

mean., and not vouchfafe to relieve or raife it out of this Bafenefs^

andyet be afraid to fink your Shooes in the Dirt ! Cenjider but

the End and C/fe of them., andyou will quit thefe va'm Apprehen-^

fions. Are not Shoes dejigned to walk in., w'tthout Fear., in the

midji of the Dirt., and thro'' the worjl of Ways ? Ij you be

fo afraid of walking for fear of fpoiling fuch precious Shoes^

why do you not put them on your Head., or hang them about

your Neck., that they mayferve only to adorn you. Tou laugh^

my Brethren., whilfi I am faying this ; and for my part I can

fcarce forbear crying
; for this Folly pierces me to the Hearty

and this Attachment to Fooleries grieves my very Soul.

Experience obliges Men that have any Keafon, to fub-

mit at laft to Truth. We fee in the prefent Age Women o£
good Underftanding and undoubted Piety, that wear Shoes
with thefe Ornaments, which the famous Chryfofiorn look'd
upon as invented by the Devil
H I s Ridicule is juftupon fuch as are daisied at the Sight

of fo infignificant a Tritle, and think themfelves upon the

fame Account worthy of the Admiration of others, if it

be poflible there could be any fo extravagantly ridiculous.

But thefe are rather Follies that move our Compaffion, than.

Crimes that deferve our Horror.

Vol I. K St.
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St. Peter does not difapprove of Ornaments, fince

the holy Women, which he cites for an Example, worefuch
themfclves. But he commands us to give a quite different

Attention to the Ornaments that make the true Merit ; it i*

by thefe Ornaments we muft perform our Duty if we would
expeft to pleafe.

What Zeal put intothe Mouth of this celebrated Preacher

againlt the Silk with which they embroidered Shoes, con-
cludes equally rtrong againft all fort of Commerce by Sea,

which is at lead fo highly ufeful and neceffary towards uni-

ting all the Children ot our common Father, and giving them
an Opportunity of benefiting by the Labours of one another,

and of feeing that the Wifdom of our Creator has with his

Bleffings and Favours amply furnilh'd all the Climates of
the Earth.

All that is faidon theSubjed of the Poor, the common-
Place which Preachers ulually apply to vague and uncertain

Ideas, is of the fameStrain. It is aPiece of Charity wrong,
underftood, that makes its Boafl; of feeding the Hungry.
This Indulgence is a Cruelty that encourages them in Vice:
They ought rather to be provided with Opportunities of
working, and as all are not equally ftrong, it is neceflary

there fliould be Arts that may employ the mod Feeble.

Nothing is more Sophiftical than his Reafoning deduced

from Man's Grandeur ; who to preferve his Dignity, fhould

always as he walks be looking up to the Stars ; but in order

to this, it is neceflary the Earth fliould be as level and even

as a Floor. Belides, it is cover'd every where with Won-
ders, which fo much the more demand our Attention, as

we are able to coniider them more nearly, and as we are

much more intcrcfted in the Knowledge of them. The
L/ight of the heavenly Bodies is not intended only for the

Obje^l of our Admiration ; it is deligned alfo to difcoverto

us an infinite many Objects, bcfides enabling us to walk
with Security, If we make ufe of the plainefi: Shoes that

canbeinade, ourReafon will teach us not to trail them in the

Dirt :. Decency and Refped to other Men will oblige us to

take care that we do not appear before them unhandfomely,

which always gives Uneafinefs to thofe that have any Relifli

for Polircucfs and Decency.

^T. CHliTSOSTOM therefore was not a Friend to new
FaOiions ; bcfides, he was out of Humour with the Court.

Every thing difplcafes in thofe we hate; and there are a great

many who condenni in general whatever they do not do
tiiciiii'dvcs. When wc aixnot in the Interefls of the Great,

we
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we endeavour to gain upon the Multitude, for our Hearts
muft have hold of Men in one Condition or another. The
Applaufes of the Vulgar are obtain'd by Toothing their Po-
verty. But wc ought to confider that by difgufting the

Minds of the Great on Account of Trifles, we prejudice

them againll hearing us, when we undertake to recommend
to them Duties that are truly important, both for themfelves,

and the Society which they govern.

The moft dangerous ot all Habits are fuch as we con-
trad: in our Infancy, and which Education fortifies. It is

extremely difficult to correct: them entirely : Thro' the

whole courfe of our Lives, they feduce us every Moment,
and when we leaft think of it. Children give Life to every
thing, and imagine in everything that farrounds them, fome-
thing refembling to what they feel in themfelves, fomeldea,
fome Sentiment, fome Dcfire. They cry, if we abufe
their Babies : They imagine that an heavy Body prefTes upon
their Hand on purpofe to incommode them. I fhall fay

nothing of the PrepolTelfion of the Schools, which has in-

volved Philofophy in fuch Darknefs for fo many Ages,
Since the happy Reftoration ot the Sciences, have not the
moll enlighten'd Philofophers, and fuch as have been beft

acquainted with the Mechanifm of the Univerfe, frequently

made ufe of the word Nature^ as the Name of fome fecrcc

Agent, which, with a limited Power and Knowledge, pro-
ceeds in the beft manner it can to the End which it has \n.

View > This Language does by no means exprefs their true

Meaning; and yet by means of hearing it often repeated,

they are at laft inclined to think as they fpeak, and their

Minds are taken up with two oppofite Opinions. If it be
thought of attentively. Nature will be found to be only a
Mafs of Corpufclcs ranged in certain Proportions : But if

it be confider'd carelefly, it may be imagined to haveKnow-
ledge. Under this Suppofition we take our full Swing, and
fall into a thoufand bright ExprelTions, but not at all juft:

For if by Nature weunderftandthe IVork^ thefe ExprelTions

will be found falfe, or will have no Meaning at all : If by
this Word we would underftand tht Author of the Univerfe,
then they are indecent, and as little conformable to the Duty
we owe to him, as they are to Truth. But we liften with
Pleafure to a Language in fafhion, which fuits with the man-
ner wc have been taught to think in from our Infancy.

NoTHiKG is more common than to fee Fathers complain-
ing of their Sons Expences, and Sons exclaiming againft

their Fathers Avarice. It is probable theReafon ot this may
K 2 b-.
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be, that in their firfl: Infancy, Children need only ask in order
to obtain ; for in that Age they require little elfe but what is

abfolutely necefTary, and what is of little Value. Being
accuflomed therefore for fome Years to an Habit of never
being refufed any thing, they are at laft brought to look upon
the Affection of their Fathers as an inexhauilible Source,
and their Surprize is infinite, to find that in an Age in which
they think themfelves mofl: worthy of it, they fliould then
ceaie to receive the fame Mcafure of it.

We love to fee in Children a blind SubmiiTion to their

Governors : This Deference is abfolutely necelTary in their

moft tender Age ; for being incapable of diftinguifhing by
themfelves what is ufeful for them from what is hurtful,

they ought to undertake nothing, whatever it be, without
firit confulting thofe that have the Care of their Condud.
After they are out of their Infancy they are committed to

School-Maftcrs, who always appearfatisfied with their Scho-
lars in proportion as they are found pun6tual in retaining

and repeating exactly what has been taught them. They do
not love fucn as exceed thefe Bounds ; nor can they endure
any young People fhould perplex them with Queftiohs, and
feem wifcr than their Teachers. Hence it is that we are

forced to confine ourfelves to an Imitation of our Mailers:

If their Inllrudions are truly learned, it is happy for us ; if

they are infignificant, or even erroneous, we receive and
adopt them in the very fame manner ; And by this means the

Chairs are fucceflively filFd with Mafters that teach with
Authority ; but having never examined any thing, they know
not whether they teach Nonfenfe or Truth.

The pompous Ceremonies of Baptifm and Marriage in

the Church of Rorae^ with all their Train of Formality, are

very proper to make deep and lively Imprellions upon the

Imaginations of young People, and todifpofe them to look
tipon the one as a Sacrament, and upon the other as a Sacra-

ment abfolutely neceffary for all. They need only be told

fo after the fine Shew to believe it; they fubmit immediately

to Perfwafions mix'd with fuch lively Ideas, and fufpeft no
Deceit where the Imagination is fo agreeably affcfted. A
Pri»cefs Palatine of eight Years of Age, was made to be
prefent at a Difpute concerning the Neceffity of Baptifin,

uivd as trrere, was care taken to form Ideas proper to make an
imprcffion upon the Imagination of an Infant, fo hers was
fo entirely taken up with them, that fhe determined in the

end to abandon the Proteftant Communion.

What
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What Outrages has not Envy committed? It barba-

roufly arms Men one againfl: another ; and when they have
done making War, the fame Paffion deprives them of all

the Benefits of Peace, by Parties, Cabals, Intrigues, Back-
bitings, and underhand Dealings, by which they continually

endeavour to undermine one another. What a Scandal to

Sciences are the Difputes and Quarrels of thofe that make
Profeffion ofthem ! Difputes, which Envy carries to fogreat

a length, that as foon as ever they begin, they underiland

one another no longer ! From whence arifes the tyrannick

Power of this Pamon, which in croffing the Repofe of
others, does alfo at the fame time deftroy that of thofe that

purfue it ? One of the Caufes of it, without doubt is, that

"Children are prefcntly tired with their Play-Things, Levity
being peculiar to that Age, and are ever defirous of having
what they fee before them ; and what they have already

pleafes no longer, when once they fee their Play-Fellows
have fomething elfe which they have not. Thofe that have
the Care of their Education, think they do Wonders by
taking the Advantage of this Weaknefs, finding that it is a
Handle they are always to be taken by. There are no Mo-
tives that have more certain and fudden Effe6ts : They are re-

•proach'd and made afhamed, when they fuffer themielves to

be outfl-ripp'd by their Comrades, and are encouraged to take
an ill-natur'd Pleafure in leaving them behind. But does
all they learn by this means deferve to be put in competi-
tion with the Poifon they fuck in with it ? Can all the In-
ftru6lions that are given them make amends for the horrid

Difpofition of envying the good Fortune of others, and the
deteftable Inclination of finding Truth lefs amiable in the
Mouth of others >

Since therefore Habits determine Men after fuch a man-
ner, we fee how important it is to know their Strength, to

difcover their Principles, and to difengage our felves from
them. If we are but on our Guard, nothing is eafier than
to prevent them, as nothing is more difficult tocorred them
when confirmed. Pr'mcipi'ts illarum obftemus^ Melius non
incipient (ntam deftnent . Sen.

XIV. Ipo not deny but that the Air con-
of the Infiuenca

tributes alio to the Varieties of the Imagma-
of the Air, and

tion. But as its EfFedls may be referr'd to of Diet.
Itiofe of the Temperaments, I imagine we
have already laid down Maxims fufficient to prevent its bad

Confequences. Every one ought to abftain from fuch

Piet, and Circumftances of Life, as give to the Mind either

K 3 m.
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an Heavinefs, or Livelinefs, which it cannot govern. Each
muft confult himfelfupon this Head ; and if there be a gene-
ral Rule to be given, it is to make ufe of the Words of
Scripture, To eat our Meat with Gladnefs and S'm^lenefs of
Heart. The divine Providence, by joining to the Pains we
are at in feeking our Food the double Pleafure of fatif-

fying our Hunger, and of relifhing the Savour of ourDyet,
has in this, as well as in all other Inftances, given full De-
monftration of his Wifdom and Goodnefs. By this Means
not only the Body, but the Mind alfo is furnifh'd with new
Supplies of Strength and Vigour. Our Dyet affefts us dif-

ferently, according to the Humour we are in when we take

it ; if it be taken in a bad Humour it difpofes us to Gloomi-
nefs. And as nothing opens the Mind more than Chearful-

pefs, fo nothing contracts it fo much as Sadnefs. Thofethat
are ill-humour'd, have their Underftanding alfo indifpofed

;

they are barren in their Conceptions, and opinionated in their

Sentiments. The firft: of thefe Faults keep them in Igno-

rance, the laft confirms them in Error. Thefe are Truths
of Experience, which I need not bring Inftances to prove,

there being no Body that doubts of it, except it be fuch as

have never reiiefted upon what paffes within themfelvcs;

and it is not for fuch as thefe that Logic is intended, for Rules
to them can be of no ufe at all.

XV. We have before diftinguifli'd our
The Jmagina- Perceptiofis into two Clajfes: Into Senfations,
tion loves lively which are fimple Perceptions of themfelves;
^ ^' and into Ideas^ which reprefent to us fome-
thing different from themfelves. Sometimes the fame Per-
ception has a Mixture of both : Our Ideas are fometimes more,
andfometimcs lefs accompanied with Senfations; and thofe

which by this Mixture prefent themfelves the more lively,

ufually engage our Approbation: We are pleas'd with
them, we fubmit to them, and acquiefce in them. This is

the Source of an infinite Number of lUufions: We do
not regard Ideas that are fimple, and whofe Etfefts arc more
languid, but hafte on to thofe that are more compounded,
and which by their Mixture make Imprefilons that are more
lively, tho'lcfs clear; and by this wrong Method, we often de-
termine upon that which we have but imperfcttiy diftinguifli'd.

METAPHORICAL Terms, and a figurative Language, by
prefcnting at one and the lame Time both the Idea and Sign
of the Thing fignified, affeft the Mind more powerfully^
and by this means pleafe and feducc it. By prefenting cor-f

porcal linages, they excite brisk Senfations, whch the Mind
givc'^
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gives it felf up to without being the leaft enlightened. The
Air, the Tone of the Voice, andallthe Helps of this kind,

owe their Effed to their adding to the Livelinefs of the

Ideas which he that Ipeaks excites in us. It is by this Means
that a Genius which is an Original, prefently makes aParty,

and gains Difciples : His Turn is bright and diftinguitliing;

whereas thofe that have but little Fire, will never rife high

enough above the common Pitch to be remarkable. Befides,

he who appears in a Character peculiar to himfelf, pleafes

even by his Novelty; and we readily fubmit to the Opinion
of an i\uthor whom we hear or read with Pleafurc,

He who fpeaks paflionatelyof a Thing which extremely
affeds him ; an unfortunaxe Man that deplores his Misfor-
tunes ; a Man full of Joy, that dcfcribes the particular Sub-
jeds of it ; an angry Man that exclaims againll: what has of-

fended him; all theie People raife very moving Sentiments
in thofe that hear them. It is to thefe Sentiments, the Effects of
PaJfioK^ or of Contrivance, that Enthufiafls give the Title
of Divine lafpiration^ an affiired Cliarafier of Truth, ac-
cording to them, altho' the Sentiments and Emotions wh^ch
they honour with this great Name, do often accompany
Chimeras, the Produdions of a Mind tranfported, and hur-
ried away with its Fire.

Those whofe Imaginations are eafily moved, do alfo

with the fame Facility move thofe of others, and make very
lively and deep ImprelTions. To thefe Impreffions anfwer
powerful Expreffions, and fprightly Turns. He that is very-

much moved himfelf, makes others have a Fellow-feeling of
all that concern him. This was one of the Charafters of
Montagne: Whatever he gave his Attention
to, always affe6ted him in an extreme Manner. B.\,Ch.io.
FoRTis Imagixatio Generat Casum,/^)'
the Learned. I am one of thofe that are extremelyfenfible ofthe
Force of the hnaginatton. Kvery one is fubjeSi to it ; butfame
are overwhelm'd with it. The Im^reffion of it flrikes through
me

; andmy Art is in avoiding it^ for want of being able to with-

fiand it. I could not live hut in the Convcrfation offuch as are

Healthful and Gay. The Sight of other People^s Misfortunes

affii£l me -perpetually \ and my own Sentiments are always un-
der the Inftncnce of the Sentiments of others. To converfe

with one that is always coughing.^ would (iffeel my Lungs vjith

the like Diforder. I go with a great deal more Unwillmgnefs
to fee my Friends when they are Jick., than to fee other People
that arc indifferent to me. I am fciz'd., and fall down with the

Pijlempn Ijindy upon. Nor do I wo?fder that the Imagina-

K 4 tioff
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tioH Jbould give Fevers^ and even Death it felf^ to thofe that

give way to it.

We agree that a wife Man may be at firfl deceiv'd, and
find in theLivelinefsof his Senfations a more exquifite Plea-

fure, than he does in fimple Ideas and Speculations. But as

foon as ever he difcovers the lllufions of this new Charm,
and compares what it prefents to him with what it deprives

him of, he returns back to his firft Tranquility, with a Refo-
Jution never to abandon it more. It is not fo with Men of

little Genius, who are taken up entirely with Senfations :

Cuftom always dulls the Edge of them, and by that Means
Icfiens their Value. That which before charm'd them, does
now cloy them; their Spirits languifh for want of Impref-
fions, till anewObjed ftrikesthembriskly enough to engage
them forthwith. This will have the fame Fate with the reft,

and the fecond Paffion will foon languifh and cool, to give

way to a third. When we are under the Cbndu6t of
Knowledge, we are wife and confiftent ; when we follow
our Senfations, we are reftlefs and inconllant.

It is therefore of the utmoft Importance to accuftom
our felvcs to difdnguini our Evidence, which informs us of
fomething from our Senfations which affecl us inwardly,

but teach us nothing: Without this Diftindion, we become
the Sport of a falfe and corrupt Imagination, of which I

fhould give fome Examples. It is very dangerous amongft
thofe that are truly Religious, as well as amongft thofe that

would be thought fo ; but yet more dangerous amongft thofe

that are Irreligious. A Debauchee that fpeaks of his Plea-

sures; a worldly Man that defcribes the Glory and Majcfty
of theSenfcs ; an Atheift that makes a Ridicule of Religion,

and of the Myfteries and Duties which it contains ; all thefe

People exprefs themfelves with fo much Earneftnefs and
Affurr.nce, that they often feduce thofe that are not upon
their Guard, and perfwade them to become conformable,
xvichout furnilliing them with the leaft Rcafon for being fo.

To follow thefe obfcure ImprelTions in the room of Evi-
dence and Reafon, is to purfue Folly in the room of IVifdor/i.

>

Add to this a fufficient Quantity of Zeal, and you have a
compleat Definition of a Fanatic k. Every Thought which
does not agree with the Ideas of the Underftanding, favours
pf Enth,ufiufm in Proportion as it is lively.

„ XVI. The Temperament, Education,
-

*

Habits, Kinds of Life, in which we are en-

gaged, do all u.iite to form what is call'd Humour. This
Name is giyen to certain confufed Sentiments^ and \o ce:-
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tain Inclinations, which determine our Judgment and Adions,
and which govern them preferrably to our Ideas and Know-
ledge. Whatever agrees with the Humour which prepof-

feiles and governs us, is fure to pleafe and engage our Ap-
probation: Whatfoever oppofes it difpleafes us, and is upon
this Account rejefted asfalie.

When an Author abandons himfelf to his Humour, and
follows the Inclination of his Temperament, without giving
himfelf the Trouble of correding and regulating it, we may
difcover in this Humour and Temperament the "true Source
of all his Sentiments, and even of his Contradictions; for he
who obferves no other Rule than his Humour, can not be
always conliftent with himfelf

. I SHALL make ufe of Montagne for an Example, becaufe
his Characters are the molt remarkable. He had too much
Fire, and by that Means too much Penetration, not to be
fenliDle that a weak Argument is but a weak Argument, and
that Probability is but Probability. His being fenlible of his

Fire, and of the Force of it, gave him fo high an Idea of
himfelf, that he would not difcredit himfelf with the leaft

Difguife, nor lay down for certain what did not appear to him
to be demonitrated. On the other iide, having been ufed to
give himfelf up to his Fire, it would have been too difficult for
him to fix it, and to refolve to dwell upon a Subjed long
enough to acquirefome certain Knowledge of it not to confine
himfelf, not to trouble himfelf, or take rnuch Pains to rife from
Probability to Certainty, was a Part the molt conformable
to his Humours. I have nothing of my own^ wherewith .to

fatisf-^ my Judgment : I have my Sight fufficienth clear and'
regular^ but it is troublefome to make ufe of it : —-— If'^hat I
have sketch'd out^ 1 chufe rather to touch over again^ than to

firike out and begin again. / can endure fome Trouble
\

but then it mufi be ofmy own chufing.^ andjujlfo long as it is

agreeable.

Molliter aufterum Studio fallente Laborem.

Uor. Lib. II. Sat. II. 12.

Otherwise, // / be not invited byfome Pleafure;ifl have

no other Guide than my ownpure andfree Will^ I am goodfor
nothing., extremely idle., extremely free., both by Nature and

by Art: I can as foon die afgo through any Fatigue. I have

a Soul that is free andabfdute Mifirefs of itfelfand accuflomed

}o follow its own Diredions. My Infancy it Jelf was in-

dulgent andfree., and even then exempt from a rigorous Sub-
' ... jeSiion.
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jedion. Allthis hasgiven me a Complexion that is delicate and in-

Book )
capable of Solicitude. Hove to keep no exa^ Account

C\\ ^1 "-^ what I have^ that I may be lefsfenjible of what
' '' I lofe. Andfor my own Part, I know ofno PaJ/ion

which I could take any Pains to conceal and maintain. Iwould
not prize Wifdom atfo dear a Rate. Idt notfo much regardwhat
I do., as what Pains it cofts me not to do worfe. —- Andlhadrather
expofe my Pajfions., than conceal them at my own Expence. If

is better their Edgejhouldfall upon any Thing elfe.,

Chap. 38. than upon myfelf. Thus is he continually fpeaking
of himfelf, being a Subject he was full of; and it

would have been too much Pain to him to have oppofed Vo
agreeable an Inclination. He makes a thoufand Apologies for
it, and the mofl infignificant Reafons appear to him a fuffi-

cient Juftification for it; for his Heart is entirely taken up
with any thing that flatters his favourite Paflion. IfthelVorld
complains that Ifpeak too much of myfelf., I alfo complain that

it fhould think ofany thing elfe but it felf. I fay indeed not all

I would fay., but all I dare fay. And I take the greater Free-
dom upon account ofmy Tears

\ for Cujiomhas indulged oldAge
with thePriviledge ofBabbling., andfpeaking impertinently ofone^s

felf. He will not fo much as repent of his Faults, for fear

ofdifturbing himfelf: He leaves his Reformation to the Lord's
Management, as to his Divine Wifdom (hall be thought
convenient; but for himfelf he ftill purfues the fame Courfes.
As to my felf I can wijh in general that I were otherwife : I
can condemn and be difpleafed with my univerfal Frame., and
pray to Godfor my Reformation., andfor Pardon of mv natural

Infirmities : But this., in my Opinion., ought no more to be calPd

Repenting., than my being difpleafed that I am not Cato, or an
Angel, my Adions are regular and conformable to what lam.,

and to my prefent Condition. I am not able to do better , and
Repentance does not properly belong to thofe Things that are not

in our Power., tho* I grant Sorrow max. I conceive Beings

infinitely more exalted and regular than my own: But this

does not mend my Faults., any more than the conceiving an Arm,
or a Mind., more vigorous than my own., will make minefironger
qr better.

I DO not comfort my felf fo much for having my Notions

fprightly and learned, as I do for having them eafy, and accom-

modated for the Purpofe of Life, They are to me fufficiently

true and found, if they be but ufeftil and agreeable. Mont.
B. III. Ch. 9.

It is my Misfortune, (for, God forgive me, to this very Hour
it has not been r/iy Fault^) that whereas other People take Time
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and opportunity to think before theyfpeak^ I am forcedto avoid

any fuch Preparatton^ for fear of brir/ging myfelf under forne

Obligatton^ upon which I r/iuft afterwards depend.

He carries this Humour fo tkr, that thole Virtues of
great Souls, Gratitude and Generolity, are a Burden to him.

My mojl favourite Qualities are., Idlenefs and Freedom : On ac-

count of thefc I have a mortal Hatred againji being obliged to

any other
.^
or by any other than my felf. I endeavour to the

jitmoji of my Power to do without them, before ever f make

ufe of the Kindneffes of others.^ let my Wants be what they will^

either great or fmalL My Friends importune me Jirangely.^

when they beg of me to ask fornething more of them.

Few People undertake the Trouble of corre£l:ing their

Humour by Reafon. They follow it exactly fuch as it is

:

And if we could but know perfe6lly each Perfons Humour,
and his prevailing Intcrelis, we might almoft conltantly rind

the Caufes of their feveral Sentim.ents. And it is becaufe
his Interefts change, and his Humour varies, that we fee a
Man maintaining with Earneftnefs, what he had a little be-

fore condemned with the fame Warmth. He approves and
condemns according to his Tafte, not according to Know-
ledge. An infinite Number of Men are like the Perfon in

one of Plautus\ Plays, who thought the beft Reafon for the

doing any thuig was, becaufe he himfelf liked to do fo. To
corred: a Friend who has deferv'dit.^ is doing as one ought

.^
be-

caufe I my felf pall this very Day correil a Friend of mine
for deferving it. (s) The celebrated Montagne reafons pretty

much upon the fame Foot, when fpeaking of Sadnefs, he
fays, / am the moji exemptfrom this Paffion of any Man^ and
neither love nor value it., tho'' the World has undertaken.^ as

tho* upon fome valuable Account., to honour it with particular-

Favours : It is made the Drefs of IVtfdom., Virtue and Con-
fcience. Foolifh and Vile Ornaments ! What he fays is very
true ; but he begins with a Reafon that is enough to make
his Truth fufpc6ted : He is the mofl exemptfrom this Pajfion.^

that is to fay, prepofTeffed with Chcartulnefs. We have
already obferv'd, (that he entirely follow'd his Humour,
which was exceeding lively, and hence proceed his Flights

:

He loved alfo excemvely his Eafe and his Freedom, and
hence comes his want of Method ; for it required too much

Pains

^s) Amicum caftigare ob meritam noxiam.
Immune eft Facinus : verum in aetate utile,

Et conducibile: nam ego Amicum hodie meiini

Concaftigabo pro commerita noxia.
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Pains to dfgeft his Thoughts in order: Whatever he h'ked>

he found Means to commend ; whatever he difliked, he con-
trived Reafons to condemn.
Humour oftentimes gets the better of Interefl. In vafn

all Interefts imaghiable confpire to keep two Brothers united :

Their Humours being oppofite, determine them to Contra-
di^ions and Quarrels, and at laft to become each other's

mutual Ruin. Two neighbouring Nations might live in the

TTJoft orofound Tranquility, grow formidable to all their

Enemies, and reap daily new Advantages from their Union

:

But they cannot love one another, their Humours being too

different. The Thoughts of humbling the one are fo plea-

fing to the other, that there is no room left for reflecting

that the Mifchiefs it is pleafed with may fall at laft upon its

•own Head. I have heard fay, that if we would tranfaftan

Atfair after the molt fuccefsful Method, we muft not reckon
upon the Strength and Evidence of our Reafons ; the fureft

Handle is to take M^n by their particular Interefts, and con**

•vince them that Way. This is the Art and Secret of per-

fwading. Perhaps alfo it will be no lefs advantageous to

confult their feveral Humours, and learn to conform to them.

To ftudy Mens Humours, is the way to difcover which fide,

they incline to.

The Barbarian Nations thought themfelves happy under

the Government of the Romans^ after they had got a Relifh

of their Politenefs. But after the Infamy of the Emperors,

and the Brutality of the Legions, that fpared not their A'la-

fters, and whofe Caprice could either inthrone or dethrone,

had brought the Barbarians into the Court and Capital, the

Provinces that had never given into this Degeneracy, having

faltered fo much by it, regarded the Government which
their Fathers had fo much eiteemed as an intolerable Yoke,
and their Hatred infpired them "with Courage to throw it

off.

Some People have thought I ought to have mentioned

Original Sin^ amongft the principal Caufes of the Irregula-

rity of our Faculties. I take it as an Honour to find that

I lye under this Charge in common with one of
Mr.OQ.tx- the moft celebrated Divines, who has likewife

vald. omitted it in his excellent Treatife of the

Caufes of the Corruption that reigns among Chrif-

tiam. We are both contented with enquiring into thofe

Caufes which are in our Power to remedy, and the greateft

Part which we may poffibly prevent. And it is for the fame

Reafon, I have avoided fpeaking of the ill Conftrudion of

the
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the Brain, tho' it is often the Caufe of Madnefs and En-
thufiafm. Laftly, if I have not benefited by the' Advice that
has been given me, any more than by the Examples of fome
other learned Men, that have thought proper to mention in
their Logic what I have omitted in mine, I mull: lliy in my
Juflification, that as I never exped to fee my felf a Profeilbr of
Divinity, I have not fallen under the Temptation of treat-

ing of a Subjed out of its Place, in hopes of making my
Court to Men of that Faculty.

TheToioer (f
the IVill over

cur Ideas.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the WILL,
HE Willis abfolutely neceffary

to the exciting and perfefting our
Ideas ; for according as we will

apply our felves to the Exami-
nation of any Subjed, we fhall procure a more

or lefs exa61: and enlarged Knowledge.
II. In order to underftand what I mean by ^^^ um deter-

the Word IVtU^ we need only defcend into
miesitfelf.

our felves, and obferve with Attention

our own proper A6ls. By this Attention to what pafTes

within us, we perceive and are convinced that the Will, or,

if you pleafe, our Soul it felf, that which thinks in us, that

Thought which is our felves, determines it felf to will this

or that fo arbitrarily, and is lb much the fole and immediate
Caufe of its own Refolution, Choice, and Determination,

that we cannot poffibly alledge any other Reafon for our
Will, than our Will it felf: Why have we iv'tird fo and fo in

one Cafe ? Why we have wiWd ditierently in another Cafe ?

The Reafon is, we all know, becaufe we have vj'tWd fo.

III. When I am pleafed to make ule of
myljiberty by putting down my right Arm, Proofs of Liber-

orfimng up my left; by opening one Hand, ty.

or iTiuttingthe other, juft as I like bed; what
is it that determines me to one or other of thefe Choices ?

My felf only. I will ftiut my left Hand ; and v^^hy rather

thaii
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than my right? Becaufe I will. The Will would not be
the Will, if it were not Miftrefs of it felf So again, when
a certain Number of Guineas are put into a Purfe, and I am
defired to guefs whether the Number is even or odd, on Con-
dition they fhould be mine, if I guefs right; I fee plainly 'tis

my Intereft to fpeak,but I don't know what. I have no Light
or Information to encline me to one more than to another of
t\\Q Words to which my Choice is confined ; and when I

fay Even, for inflance, rather than odd, it is the pure Effeft
of my Choice : I will fo, is all the Reafon I can give. I

have Reafons indeed to determine me to fpeak, rather than
to hold my Tongue; but I have none to determineme to fay
Even rather than Odd.
There arc fome Men, tho' few in Number, that deny

Man's Liberty. You feem, fay they, to a6l freely, but you
are not really free. A fecret, fuperior, and neceffary
Caufe, forms all your Determinations. They may as well
lay, that I fcem to think, but that perhaps, in truth, I no not
think at all. For if our being fenfible of any thing does
not amount to an abfolute Certainty, I can neither be fure
that I think, nor that I exift: For we can have no ftronger

Demonftrations, than our inward Perceptions. And Wd
have not a flronger inward Evidence and Perception of our
Thinking or Exilting, than we have of our being free and
abfolute Mafters of our own Choice and Will.

Anf-wer Ob
^^

' ^^'^f ^^V ^"^^1
y
^^^^ "°f YO^"^ Will

ieaiom
^° ' ^'^^^ to move your Arm? It feems fo, and

yet we are not fure that it is fo ; the greatefl

Part of Philofophcrs deny it; and there is not one of them

but is puizlcd to explain fo common an Effe6t. I anfwer,

that if it does feem to me that my Will does movemy Arm,
and I accordingly believe it, tho' really it does not do fo,

and confequently I am miftakcn ; my Fault is in judging raflily

of that which I do not underftand. Indeed 1 am perfedly

fenfible that I will that my Arm fhould be moved, and I am
certain that I will it; I am fenfible alfothatl form this Will,

and am for the fame Reafon certain that I am the Author
and Caufe of this Ad : I perceive alfo in the third Place that

this Will is fiicceededby a Motion of my Arm. This is alfo

very certain, and not to be contefied ; but I do not perceive at

all, nor am any way fenfible, how or in what manner I my
felf produce this Motion, or am the Caufe of it : So far from
this, that I do not know how it is done. All therefore thar

1 am fenfible of is certain ; and that is only doubtful which I

am not fenfible of.

There
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There are fome who oppofc Liberty with Arguments

drawn from the divine Prsefcience, and the Decrees and Ap-
pointments of Providence. But it is a dreadful Miftakeand
Contradiction to make ufe of the mod: myfterious, or, if

you pleafe, of the mod fublime Parts of Religion, to fub-

vert the very Foundations of Religion. For without Liberty

there can be neither Law, nor Virtue, nor Vice, nor Re-
wards, nor Punifhments, and efpecially no Punifhments, ex-

except fuch as are unjuft. That which is mod out of the

Reach of ourUnderftandings, ought not in the lead to make
us call in queflion that which is mod: evident to us. TheOb-
fcurity of fuch Confequences as we do not at all compre-
hend, ought not to {hake the Certainty of fuch Principles as

are mod limple and evident.

I CONFESS, after ta Determination of the Will \s once
form'd, its Exidence is neceflaryin one Senfe, that is to fay,

it is no longer in our Power to caufe it not to have been, or
not to be, at the Moment wherein it exids ; for this would
be a Contradidion, it being impoffible for a Thing to be, and
not to be at the fame Time But before it was form'd, it

depended upon our Choice to produce it, or not produce
it. Liberty is concerned in fuch A61:s as are to be done, not
in fuch as are already done, and by that means determined.

Before we determine our felves we are free, when
we are afting, we are free to continue or aifcontinue our
afting; and when we have aded, we are at Liberty to act

diiferently a fecond Time.
I F a Man who denies Liberty, fhould do me fome confi-

derable Services, promote my Intereds amongd the Great^
lend me Money, defend my Life, and, in fhort, publifh my
Praifes upon all Occafions ; if I fliould refufe to return

what he lent me, if I fhould do him ill Offices amongft his

Superiors, and fhould threaten and adually do him a Mif-
chief, what would he notfaytotheBlacknefs of my Ingrati-

tude.'' If after all this, the Judges fliould pronounce againft

him in my Favour, what Complaints would he not make of
their Iniquity? He would have Reafon, and yet would
contradict himfelf; for if no body is free, no body is bla-

mable: It is by Clock-work he has obliged me; and it is by
Clock-work I have difobliged him. The Day and Night
fucceed one another fo by Turns. We are fureto contradict

our felves when we declare againd; fome certain inward
Principles; and thefe Principles will always demondrate
themfelves when we do not endeavour to fupprefs them.

When Seveca^s Mind is taken up entirely with his Hypothecs
of
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of Fate and Deftiny, he declares exprefly, Frujlra vote ^
ftudiafiunt. " Vain are all our Wifhes andjEndeavours.'*

But as foon as ever he lets drop this Subjeft, he is prefently

laying down Precepts and Rules for our Behaviour. See

Confol. ad Marctam. A Manjthat [makes agenerous Ufe of

his Wealth, and chufes with a great deal of Dilcretionwhom
to beftow part of it on, his Expences are elegant, he is be-

loved, and his Generoiity and Difcretion commended : But

he would without doubt receive much lefs Pleafure in hear-

ing thefe Praifes, and in finding himfelf fuch as he is, if he

did not perceive that his A6tions were in his own Power,

and the EfFett of his own Choice. He perceives this Truth

dire6tly, who to this dired Pleafure avoids joining the Plea-

fure of perceiving it again by his Refledions ; for after he is

once convinced of his Liberty, he would find himfelf

obliged to a great many other Things that are not agreeable

to him, and by which he is refolv'd not to be confined.

V. But laftly, fay fome, nothing can be

The Wtll deter- produced without a Caufe ; therefore it is

mines it jelf. neceffary there fhould be fome Caufe to de-

termine the Will. It is eafy to anfwer this

Objedion. The Will determines it felf : It chufes, becaufe'

it wills ; it is it felf the Caufe of its Determination. Ifevery

Being muft neceflarily be determined by fome Caufe different

from it felf, then there could never be a firft Caufe, and

confequently there could be no Caufe at all.

VI. When we fpeak of the Will, we
ItisnotaFa-

fhould not conceive it to be a Faculty diftind

%t¥'rmtt ^""O"^ ^^^ Undcrftanding, as our Hearing is

tTndeiTmdinz dift'nd from our Seeing, and the Hands from
the Feet. It is not thus. There is not fo much

Compofition in the Mind. One andthe/^w^e Soul^ one and

t\^Q.fame Principle^ is fometimes confider'd fimply as /J^rf£•/•&-

ing^ and at other times as vjiUtng. All the while it is in a:

State of perceiving, it wills topercehe; and all the while it is

in a State of willing, it does at the fame timt perceive it wills.

TheWill perceives its felf, and is an Ad confcious of itfelf^

as well as our Ideas. The Will and the Underftandingare

not fo much diftind Faculties, as different Methods of

Thinking : And it the fame with the other Faculties. One
and the Tanie Soul fees Colours, hears Sounds, recollcds

pall Ideas, and conceives Things without the Help ofImages.

Thefe are the three different Methods of perceiving ; which
are each of them fubdivided into a great Number of others.

A nd thefe three general Heads, under which we rank our

differcnfr
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different Methods of Thinking, we call the Faculties of the
Senfes^ of the Imagination^ and of the Underjlanding.

VII. It is therefore a certain Truth, that

our Mind lias the Power of determining it felf jt regulates its

by its own proper Choice. But this does not choicebyits

at ail hinder, bat that it fhould often regulate Ideas.

this Choice by the Ideas that enlighten it.

We love our felves elfentially and nccelTarily, though vo-

luntarily. It is not in our Power not to love our felves

:

We will love our felves, and it is not in our Power to will

otherwife. When therefore we once know clearly what is

for our Advantage, our Love of our felves never fails to

determine us this Way. We will whatever we look upon as

a Good, the Moment we believe it to be fo ; and by lo-

ving our felves, we are fure to love whatever is good for

us.

VIII. I F Men had no Liberty, but were de- The Ufe of Li-

termined-always to will by thelmprellions of ^^''^y-

prefent Objeds, or by the Footfteps and Re-
mains of thofe ImprefTions, and to ad conformably to thefe

Impreffions or Reliques, they would be perpetually afting

amifs. A prefent Advantage is often times attended with a
great many Evils ; and a prefent Evil, may on the contrary, be
follow'd with divers Advantages. It was therefore very
necelfary we fliould have the Power to refill prefent Impref-
fions, to fufpend their Eifefts, and to refufe complying with
the Determinations which they do of themfelves occafion,

till we have Time enough to learn thoroughly their Nature,
to diftinguifh all their Principles, and to prevent all their

Confequences.
In vain do we endeavour to keep Men to their Duty, or to

exprefs our felves in Terms conformable to the Hypothefis
which denies Liberty ; in vain do we endeavour to reftrain

them from fuch Ads as are inj urious to Society, that is, fuch as
would do too much Prejudice to other Men, by threatning
them, by preaching to them, and by fetting Punifhments be-
fore their Eyes, if they have not the Liberty to refled upon
thefe Threatnings, and to give Attention to the Idea of Pu-
nifhments to come, rather than to prefent Intereils, from
w^hich thefe Threatnings and thefe Punifhments ought to
divert them. The Prefent and the Certain will always be more
engaging than the Future and the PolTible.

If we have no Liberty, the Reproach we fuffer for having
failed of our Duty, our Gonfufion for having preferr'd Vice
to Virtue, are nothing but Weakneffes, which have no other

Vol. I. L Foun-
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Foundation than the miftaken Suppofition of our being

free. The returning of Thanks, and the beftowing of
Commendations, can pleafe none but Madmen,who believe

themfelves to be what they are not; and if all Men were
learned, yet if none of them believe tiiemfelves to be free,

they would never blame or commend any Perfon whatfoe-

ver. But if any one fliould think fit to prefer himfelf to one
of thefe learned Men, who believe themielves without Li-

berty, and to judge himfelf to have much greater Abilities;

if the Publick fhould appear inclined in favour of him who
thus prefers himfelf; what Complaints and Clamours would
they not make againft the Infolence of the one, the Injuftice

of the other, and the Ignorance of them both > We would be

commended; we think we deferve it; and confequently we
perceive our felves to be free : We perceive it, I fay, from time

to time ; we experience the Effeds of it, altho' we refufeto
,

refled upon it, and to agree with it.

It is a pletjfj?it Imagination^ fays Montagne^ B. II. Ch. 14.

To conceive the Mindat thefame Moment equally

influenced by two equal Dejires. For it is certain it can never

comply with either of them ; becaufe the Application and Choice

fuppofes a Difference in the Value. And if any onejhouldplace

ns betivixt a Bottle of Wine and a Weftphalia Ham^ with an

equal Defire of Rating or Drinking.^ there could not poffihy

be any liemedv^ but that we mujl neceffarily die of Hunger,

or Thirft. To provide againjl this Inconvenience^ the Stoicks^

when thcs are asked^ whence our Mindjhould be able to chufe

out of two Things that are perfectly indifferent -, and what

Jhould be the Caufe that out of a great Number of Crown-
Pieces vjepould chufe one rather than another^ there being no

Reafun to incline us to this Preference \ anfiver^That this Move-
ment of the Mind is extraordinary and irregular^ andarifes in

it from an Impuljion that isflrange^ accidental^ andfortuitous

.

It would be better^ in my Opinion^ to fa\^ That no two Things

can be frcfented to us fo perJeSly equal^f but that there

muft befame Difference, tho* it be never fo fmally and that

either to the Sight^ or to the Touchy there is always fome
Choice which draws and engages us^ tho* never fo imper-

ceptibly.

Montagne had Reafon to fay it was a pleafant Imagination :.

And bolides thePleafure he always took inlaying down Pa-
radoxes every Moment, and of ellabllHiing by this or that

Principles tending to Scepticifm and Intidelity, he would have

perceived anddefpifcd the Extravagance of this Imagination ;

but he wanted to come to the Conclufion with which he

,
fiiiiflies
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finilhes this Chapter, * Solum certum nihil cjje ^ p ,.

certi
, y homine nihil miferius aut fuperibus.

" All wc caa be certain of, is, that every Thing is unccr-
" tain; and that there is nothing more defpicable than Man,
^' nor at the fame Time more conceited ; His Vanity
" is equal to his Imperfedion. " It is in order to come
to this fine Conclufion, that he malces an Hotch-potch
of the f^uarifig the Circle-^ of the Philofophers-Stone \ oftVJO

Lifies that continually apppoach^ and yet can never meet \ of d
Centre as large as the Circumference ; of aMan^ injhort^ dying

with Hunger andT^hirfi betwixt a Bottle of If^ine and a Wefl-
phalia//i?A«, becaufe he had an equalAppetite to either of them^

The Suppofition of Liberty difcovers the Ridiculoufnefs

of this Imagination ; but rather than confefs that we can
^hufeand determine our felves, he rather likes to lay itdown
asFa6t, That there is always fome Difference that determines

ns, tho' it be but imperceptible ! That is to fay, he rather

likes to fuppofe that which cannot be proved or perceiv'd^

than to agree with the Notion of Liberty, of which we need
only conililt and refieft upon our felves with Sincerity and
Attention, to be fully convinced.

It is true, that as we are encompaffed with a great Num-
ber of different Goods, and as we can procure our felves

Pleafures of all Kinds, our Will determines it felf fome-
times on one Side, and fometimes on the other ; we foma-
times arc inclined to this, and fometimes to that. When
our x\ttention is folely and entirely fixed upon an Objeft
that is capable of ferving our Wants, or our Pleafares, and
we neither do or delire to think upon any other, it is not
poflible, in this Cafe, but that the fole Good that atfeds us

Jhould alfo be the only one that determines u.s : We will

rthus infallibly. But as we have the Power to divert our
Attention from an Objed, in order to fix it upon another,

vye always find our felves, in this Senfe, to have the Liberty

of chufing. Of all the Objefts that encompafs us, there is

none that can fo far get the Mafteryof our Will, as entirely

to enflave it ; we can always pafs from one to aiiother, and
whatever Reafons occafion us to a6t after a certain manner,
or to make a certain Choice, determine us no farther than
as we will confent to follow the Imprelfion of thefe Rea-
fons. A Man, for Example, that is taken up entirely with
the Ideas of an Affront which he thinks he has received,

join'd with the Ideas of the Injuilicc, Ingratitude, and Pride

of a falfe Friend ; and who being funk in thefe Rcfledions,

«anfceno other Remedy for theUneafmefs which they occa-

L 2 iioa
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fion in him, than that of Revenge, chufes to revenge himfelf.

He reckons that this is his Good, and the only Good that

can reduce him to his Tranquility of Heart, and change
his Condition of Uneafinefs into a Condition of Satisfac-

tion So long as no other Ideas than thefe pafs in his

Mind, and that he will confult no other, he will perfevere

in the Will of revenging himfelf, and can have no other.

But if he would but lay to himfelf, (^which is a very eafy

and natural Reflexion,) Men are every Day blinded by
their Paflions, and do by this Means make themfelves a
Chain of Misfortunes, and to get clear of the firlt, they
plunge into a fecond : Shall I not alfo add one to the

Number of thofe that prejudice themfelves ? My Interefl:

is concern'd, fhall I negleft to examine it, and fhall I my
felf add new Injuries to thofe I have received from others?
If the unjnft Adlion, of which I complain, has not robb'd
me of all my. Goods, why fhould I not enjoy the Pleafure
of the reft ? If I have Learning ; if I have Virtue ; why
fhould I not enjoy the Pleafure of being fenfible that I am
above all Infults, and that I am Mafter o'i Treafures that

are out of the Reach of Mankind ? That if I find my felf

weak enough to make my Happinefs depend upon their

Caprices, wiiy fhould I, in revenging my felf, draw my
felf into new Difficulties, and find my felf under a perpetual

Necellity of difengaging my felf from them? By purfuing
thefe Refledions, we change our Will, and thefe new Ideas
are follow'd by a new Determination. Our Liberty ha-
ving been given us on purpolc to fufpend our Determina-
tions and our Aftions, till we can have fufficient Evidence
of what is true and good, liofuffer ourfclves to be determined
by this Evidence^ as ft is the End^ fo is it of confequence

the PerfedioM of Liberty.

IX. I confefs that it is not common to
It is made lit- Men that are moved with any Ideas, or pre-
tle u/eaf. pofTefs'd with any Sentiments, to fufpend de-

termining themfelves, till they have examin'd
them, and till they have form'd fome fecond Thoughts to

compare with the former. Few give themfelves this Trou-
ble; and thofe who ncgletl it, deny to the others that Li-
berty which they do not experience in themfelves, but
Which they might experience, it" they would but vouchfafe
to make ufe of it. Hie little Ufe that is made by mofl
Men of this Liberty, is the Reafon, that when we have
reflefted with Attention upon the Train of Ideas m the

Mind,.
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Mind, and the SuccelTion of Dciires and Paflions, wc can

explain and account for the Adions of Men pretty juftly,

and even foretell them very facccfsfully in a great many-

Cafes; becaufe, in effeft, their Liberty, which is the only

Power that could interrupt the Chain of this Subordination

of Ideas and Wills, and contradict this Piece of Mecha-

jiifm, does not at all meddle with it.

But it is going too great a Length, to conclude that

we have not this Faculty, becaufe we commonly neg-

led to make ufe of it. It can never be jurt to draw this

Confequence, till we have taken all poffible Pains to dii-

cover whether we have it, or not, and to exert fome A6is

of it. The Hypothefis of a Piece of Mechanifm has fomc-

thing taking in it; it flatters the Corruption of the Hcurt,

and it is by this Means it pleafes, and finds Patrons : ^ut

even whilft we fufFer all this Mechanifm to follow its own
Movements, we yet continue all the while free, becaufe we
freely negledi making ufe of our Liberty.

It is v/ith this Faculty as with all others; it is ftronger

or weaker, iu proportion as we ufe it more or lefs. It is

for this Reafon that we fee an infinite Number of People,
who being accuftomed in Attention and Inconfiftency, can
never afterwards corre6l thefe Faults, but continue Ma-
chines even to old Age ; for one of the fame Habit both
(Irengthens their Mechanifin and weakens their Liberty:
It does a double Mifchief with one and the fame Blow ; one
in making the Diflemper, the other in taking away the Re-
medy.
Wisdom confifts in never exercifing the Will, without

having firft deliberated with all poffible Attention ; in never
determining our felves, but upon very clear Ideas ; and in
never forming a Refolution, but upon Conclufions well
demonftrated upon the Foot of Evidence only, without
Paffion having the leafl Share in them. This is the great
End of Phiiofophy, which the nearer we approach, the
more we deferve the Name of a Philofopher.

If all the Objefts, out of which we nre to chufe, were
perfedly known to us, or were all of the fame Nature, we
Hiould never have any Trouble in determining our felves

;

but their Worth and Ufefulnefs to us being of a diliercnt

kind, it is feldom eafy to make exact Comparifons of them.
The ObjeSs that are prefented to our Senfes, and the Ideas
that engage our Imagination, precipitate our Deliberations,

and enfnare our Choice.

L3 X.A
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X. A Man who hates Trouble, and who
from his Jntancy has been ufed to (hun ex-

amining himfelf, and to fuffer himfelf to be
led by his firft Views and Inclinations, in-

ftead of conf.ilting juft Ideas, gives himfelf

up ufually to confufed Sentiments, to the Bent of his In-

clinations, and to the Tranfport of his Paffions. We will

Things, or not will them, we court or avoid them, we
like or diflike them, according as they fuit our Inclinations,

with which we are prepoffefs'd.

Since then the Will has fo great a Part in the Origin

and PerfeSion of our Ideas, and our PaiTions and Incli^-

nations have fo much Power over our Will, or rather are

themfelves only certain Conditions of the Will, we fee

plainly of what Importance it is to govern them rightly,

t:hat we may have the Benefit of that Part of them which
may be ufeful, and avoid that Part of them which may be

hurtful. This is the proper End of Logic and Morality.

Morality lays down Rules to form good Lives^ Logic to

form jujl Thoughts; in which they appear to have a very

Uriel Connexion. Wifdom leads to Truth, and Truth to

Wifdom. Thefe Parts of Philofophy hold one of ano-

ther, and arc mutually affiftant.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Inclinations and^affions.

The Nccejfity of
fpe/iking ofthem
ia Logic.

I. ^^^^ HERE is not perhaps any
Subjeft more properly belong-

ing to Logic than this, nor more
neceffary to explained. When
once Reafon lofes the Govern-

ment of the PalTions, it is fure to be overturn'd by them, and
we think no longer, but conformably to their Interefts.

Objects appear no longer, but under the Colours that thefe

give them, and we fee them always fuch as our Paffions

prcfen: themx to us. Thefe are the Powers that carry us away;
and the Paths by which they lead us always appear to us

to be the Left. In vain is the Mind furnifli'd with all other
^

^

Rules
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Rules : It can make no ufe of them ; but as foon as c^'er

it is polTefs'd by Paflion, it lofes Sight of them. The II-

lufions of the Paffions have been a long Time difco-

vered. Seneca has rcmark'd, I'amdiu offi-

ciortirn mali'jHdices^ quamdhi ilia depravatfpes De Ben. Lib.

C5^ metus^ ^ vtt'iorum incrujjimum voluntas. IV
*' We always judge ill of our Duties, (he
" might have faid in general of every ThingJ fo long as
" Hope, and Fear, and Voluptuoufnefs, are feducing us".

We fee Men of a good natural Underltanding, and turther

alfo endued with Learning, ad fuch unreafonable Parts

'.when furpris'd by Paffion, and maintain themfelves upon
-fuch frivolous Grounds, that we can hardly know them
again. x\nd we fee otners, who, with fewer Advantages,
fee clearly in all Cafes what they ought to Think or Act,
becaufe a prevailing Inclination for Truth, for Equity, and
for their Duty, prevents every l^hing that may divert their

Attention, and hinder their making Choice uf what is True,
Jult, and Ufeful.

I CONFESS Probity is often accompanied with Prefump-
tion and Obllinacy in narrov/ Souls, and that Men of Cha-
racter determine fometimes raOily, and condemn with too
much Precipitation and Heat what dilpleafes them, tho' it

be often too indifferent to merit their Difpleafurc. But
when a Man is good in all Refpeds, when with his other
Virtues, he has a Greatnefs of Soul, and an enlarged Un-
derllanding, he contains within himfelf a fufficient Force
3gainfl: Error. Prepoirellions appear to him a contemptible
Meannefs ; he does not think Attention any Trouble ; he
does not faffer himfelf to be moved with the Pleafure of
being applauded by an ignorant Multitude ; and the Relifli

which he has eitabliCh'd in himfelf for folid Virtue, hinders
him from reckoning amongft the Duties of Man fuch Ac-
tions as are indifferent. It is furpriling, that it fhould be fo
lately thought proper to mention in Logic a Subjed that be-
longs to it fo eflentially. Innovations alwavs expofe their

Authors to fome Hazards, and perhaps I fhould not have had
the Courage to have publifti'd what I have here write, if the

Example of the famous Father Malebranchc had not given
me an Authority.

II. One Examplewill be fufficient to Shew
the Difference I make betwixt Inclination and ^at is meant

Paffion. A wife Man regards Riches as the ^ l»clmauon.

proper Means to procure to himfelf and others

feveral folid Advantages of Mind, as well as of Body. In

L 4 this
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this View he values them, and negledls no lawful Opportu-
nities of acquiring them : He will be very watchful to lay

hold of fuch Occallons, and will be pleas'd to meet with

them : He will take care to keep what he has acquired, will

never fpend them, except it be to purchafe fomething truly

valuable, but will never wafte them. To be thus dilpofed,

is to have an Inclination for Riches. When we have an In-

clination for an Objett, we eflcem it, we court itwithPlea-

fure, and Withfotne Eagernefs ; but we think of it withoHt

'Trouble^ we feek it without Uneafinefs, we endeavour for

it without Alarms, and wc lole it without Mortification.

But it is not fo when Pajfion is join'd to
liloat Faffion it : Our Ideas are then more lively^ omSenti-
adiis to it. ments more piercing^ our Emotions more fre-

quent and powerftil^ our Dejires more impe-
tuous^ and we are a great deal lefs Mafters of our Joys and
Sorrows, more elevated with Succefs, and dejeded withDif-
grace, and, in fhort, entire btrangers to Tranquillity. Paf-
fions therefore are the mojl vehement Inclinations ; fo that the
Rules which ferve to regulate them, ferve the more ftrongly

to moderate the fimple^lnclinations ; and for this Reaibn
we Ihall not treat of them diftindly.

IV. When we determine our felves by the

Their Vfeftd- Ideas that enlighten and convince us, if Ibme
vej's. agreeable Sentiment does notinviteus to pur-

fue what our Ideas recommend to us, wcfind
it difficult to proceed in fuch Determination. We very rea-

dily form Refolutions from the Ideas which teach us our
Duty; but it is neccffary to have the joint Alfillance of our
Inclinations to pcrfevcre in fuch Rciblutions. It is there-

fore of the utmoft Impor.^ance to learn the true Govern-
ment of the PalTions and Inclinations, to benefit by their

AlTifiancc. I have already rem.ark'd, that they ditfer only in

Degree; llie FitfTions are the mod dangerous and moll to

befear'd, becaufe being the molt violent, Reafon has not
always Power enough to govern them as it would. There
IS reafon to believe that an Inclination becomes too power-
ful, ar.d degenerates intoPafiion, when it docs not allow us
the Liberty to think of what we would, when the Idea of
its Objtc- follows and diftrads us, even when it is of Im-
portance, and Avhen wedefire, to bellow our Attention upon
fomethin,g entirely different. A Paffion that makes a Pro-
grefs, will prefeittly become fufpefted by thofe that are ac-
ciiHomed to retled and confider with themfelves; but thofe

fhat live without much Thought, and defcend but rarely

jntq
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iflto themfelves, will never take Notice of it till it be too
late, and next to impoflible to find any Remedy.
'V. All the Paflions have their firft Rife

from Adrnlrat'ton : They derive theirForce from Admiration the

a certain Surprife^ with which we regard the foundation of

Objed that excites and entertains them. When "^ ^^^ others.

we ceafe to be agitated with this Motion, the

Paffions fink, and -come to an End. This is the Reafon that

it is rare to fee them continue long for one and the fame
Objeft. Cuftom fullies their Brightnefs, and dimini.Oies

their Power. It is fomething extraordinary, if a very ftrong
and lively Pafllon, when it lofes the Vehemence that made
it a Paffion, ihould fettle into a calm and conftant Incli-

nation.

VI. I SHALL not undertake in a Treatife ^ ,

of Lo^tc, to examine firidly into the Nature ^J^'^'Zi^'
of the Pafilons, their Caufes, and the Man- treatlfThe
ner of their Original, any more than into the fafpons.
Manner of their producing their EtFefts. I

fiiall not enlarge upon every Thing that may
be faid upon this Head curious and ufeful ; but fiiall content
my felf with eftablifhing upon fome Principles of Experi-
ence, Rules that may ferve to produce fome Fruits from the
Pafilons, and to prevent the Interruptions they give us in the
Search of Truth.

VII. It has been efieemed amongft Philo-
phers, a very great Conqueft of Mind to get Admiration

above Admiration, («) that is to fay, to be produces good

able to hinder our admiring whatever it be that and bad Effects.

fiirrounds us ; becaufe they regard this Paffion
as the Original of all the others, and think Wifdom incom-
patible with the Pafilons. We are prepoflfefs'd for what we
admire : An Objed that furprifes tranfports us, and as it

affeas

(a) Nil admirari prope res eft una Numici,
Solaque qu2e poffit facere 8c iervare beatum.

Hunc Solem, 8c Stellas, 8c decedentia certis

Tempora momentis, (unt qui formidine nulla

Imbuti fpeftent. Quid cenfes munera Terrae ?

Quid maris, extremos Arabas ditantis, 8c Indos ?

Ludicra quid, phufus, 8c amici dona Quiritis,

Quo fpeftanda mcdo, quo fenfu, credis 8c ore ?

Qui timet his adverfa, fere miratur eodem
Quo cupiens pafto : pavor eft utrique moleftus,

Jmprovifa fimul fpccies exterrct utrymque, Sec.
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affeds us agreeably or difagreeably, it engages or difguftsthe
Heart ; we prefently conceive for it either too much'Efteem
or too much Averfion.

The proper Government of our Admiration, has cer-
tainly a great Influence over our Felicity. A Good newly
acquired, of what Nature foever it be, whether Houfe, Land,
Wife, Preferment, prefently renders the PofTeflbr eafy and
fatisfied, at leaft for a Time. If he could perfevere in this

State of Satisfaction, he would continue to live contented.
This is our greatell Happinefs, and one of the principal Cha-
raclers of a Wife Man. When the Obje£l remains the fame,
and the Eyes that behold it unchanged, how comes it to ap-

pear ditFcrent from what it appear'd at firft, and that Indiffe-

rence iiicceeds Inclination ? The Reafon is, becaufe we
admire it no longer : As the Object has ceas'd to be new,
it has ceas'd to furprife ; and becaufe we are no longer affected

but very weakly, we behold it without Emotion; and a State of
Indolence being a State we are foon tired of, we fcek others

to move the Heart afrefh. But we fliould not fall into this

Indolence, if we could have kept up our Admiration; and
we fliould have continued our Admiration, if we could have
continued to think attentively. The Novelty of an Ob-
ject engages our Attention without our meddling, and exr

cites it without any Effort at all on our Part. We are al-

ways moft affetted with what we leaft exped, and moft fen-

iibly mov'd with it. A merry Expreffion out of the Mouth
of a grave Man, gives a quite different Pleafure to what it

does out of the Mouth of a merry Man : But as foon as

this Objed is become familiar to us, it no longer engages

pur Attention, but wemuft give our Attention to that. Our
Attention mull: excite it felf, and be join'd with Thought
and Reflettion, which few People are capable of, this being

not to be done without a great deal of Trouble, and an acr

quired Habit.

VIII. Oftentimes our Admiration does

MoTo it is to be it felf oppofe its own Continuance. We
^fid. can never refolve to lofe Sight of an Objeft

which we find worthy of our Admiration
;

all the Time we refufe for this purpofe, we feem to refufe

to our own Felicity, (b) But an Impreffion, even by its

being

(b) Difficile diftu eft, qusenam caufa fit, cur ea, quae maximefen-

fus noftros impellunt, voluptate Scfpecieprimd acerrime commovent,

ab lis celerrime faftidio quodam 5t iatieti^tg abaUepeinur, Q^anto co-

lorun^
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being a long time continued, ceafes to be perceiv'd; fo that

our very Delire of enjoying, without Interruption, the Pica-

lure of admiring makes it vanifh. We perceive it no
longer, becaufc we could not refolve to interrupt thefe agree-

able Sentiments. From Livelinefs we fall mto Wearinefs

:

We are furpris'd at the Change, and impute it to the Objeft;
wel)elicve our felves to have been deceived in the Judgment
wc have made of its Worth, we condemn the Eagernefs we
have (hewn for it, and we feek for others that may better

deferve it : That Part of it which was mod fine and deli-

cate, and which was relilli'd with mofl: Surprife and Plea-

fure, is the very Part which we firft ceafe to admire, bccaule
the moft delicate Impreffions are fuch as are of the Ihorteft

Duration. We ought therefore to take upon us, andailume
the Courage to deny our felves from time to time the Plea-
furc we take in admiring an Object that appears worthy of
it ; and if we would admire it long, we mufi: nor admire it

continually. Thus wc lee an Orator who would fliine,

without

lorum pulchritudine 8c varietate, floridiora funr in pi£turis novis ple-

raque quam in veteribus ! Qu3z tamen, etiamfi primo afpeftu nos
ceperuntj diutius non dele6tant, quam cum iidem nos in antiquis ta-

bulis, illo ipfo horrido, obfoletoque tencamur. Quanto molliores funt

8c delicatiores in cantu flexiones, 8c falf^e voculx, quanicerrxScievcrce!

quibus tamen, non modo aufteri, fed, fi faepius fiunt, multitude ipla

reclamat. Licet hoc videre in re'.iquisfenlibus, unguentis minus diii

nos delediari fumma 8c acerrima fuavitatc conditis, quam his mode-
ratis, 8c magis jaudari, qua; ceram quam quce crocum olerc videantur,

in ipfo tadu efle modum 8c mollitudinis 8c Iscvitatis. Quin ctiam
guftatus, qui efl: fenfus ex omnibus maxima voluptarius, quique dul-

cedine praeter caeteros fenfus commovetur, quam cito id, quod valde

dulce eft, afpernatur ac relpuit ? quis potione uti, aut cibo dulci diu-

titispotefl;? Quum utroque in genere ea, qux leviter fenfum volup-

tate moveant, facillime fugiant fatietatem : fie omnibus in rebus vo-
luptatibus maximis fafiidium finitimum eft. Quo hoc minus inOra-
tione miremur, in qua velex Poetis, vel exOratoribus poflumus judi-

care, concinnam, diftinftam, ornatam,feftivam, fineinrermiirione, fine

varietate, quamvis clan's fit coloribus pi6ta,vel Poefis vel Oratio non polTe

in deledlatione efte diuturna : atque eo citius in Oratoris aut in Pcetas

cincinnis ac fuco offenditur ; quod fenfus in nimia voluptate narura,

non mente fatiantur, in fcriptis 8c in dictis non aurium fblum, fed

animi judicio etiam magis infucara vilia nofcuhtur. Quare, bene 8c

prscclare, quamvis nobis faepedicatur belle 8c feftive : nimium fa;pq

nolo, quanquam ilia ipfa Exclamatio, Non Potest Melius, fitvclirn

crebra, fed habeat tamen ilia in dieendo admiratk) ac fumma laus,

umbram aliquam 8c recelTum, quo magis id quod erit iilurainatum,

cxtare atque eminere videatur. Cic. de Orat, Lii>. III.
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without interruption, from tiie Beginning of his Speech to

the End of it, fall lliort of his Aim, by having it too much
at Heart. That which is extraordinarily beautiful, ought to

be mix'd with Beauties that are more limple and common,
if you would have them perfectly admired. He who endea-

vours to keep the Mind always elevated, will only fatigue

it, but not charm it. It is neceffary to let it take Breath, and

Repofe it felf after the Fatigues of Attention, by employ-

ing it upon Subjeds that deferve it lefs. Shades fet off Co-
lours, and two fine Strokes, that are equally beautiful, feem

to obfcure one another. We are lefs fenlible of the Beauty

of each of them, when we cannot perceive any thing to fet

them off. Thus Criticks of the firft Rank find the Virtues

of Mneas lefs bright than thofe of AchtUes^ bpcaufe they are

not mix'd with Defeds.

We fee by this, that to fupport our Admiration we
muft prefent to the Mind Subjeds worthy of its Attention

and which will not ceafe to appear fuch, even after they

are perfedly known. The Advantage of Words, and the

Elegancy of Turns, ought not to promife any thing more
to the Imagination than what the Things themfelves will

prefent to ir. When a Difcourfe is not founded upon good
Senfe, it will engage the Admiration only of narrow Minds

^

.and even this Admiration fo engaged will very often be

changed into Contempt.

Good Senfe, and a compleat Underftanding, are even

Qualities fo very rare, that till they grow more common,
they v^nll be fure to engage the Admiration even by their

Rarity.

We have already obferv'd, that we always admire moft
what we lead exped. For which Reafon an Orator ought

to take care that his Performance be better than his beginning

Promifes. Many a Difcourfe would have been heard quite

out with Admiration, if the firfl: Lines had not engaged it

too much. Oraito frefcat^ fay the Maflers of the Art. The
Beauties of a Difcourfe will not be truly relifh'd, if they

do not rife and improve one above another. The Reputa-

tion of the Orator will fink, if it does but maintain it felf

in an equal Degree of Brightnefs : If he would beefieem'd

always the fame, he muft be always furpaffmg and exceed-

ing himfelf; without this he will find himfelf fallen.

We are always agreeably furprifed with the Abilities of
a Man, who without making ufe of any other than ordi-

nary Expreffions, yet by chufing them judicioufly, and

placing them fuccefsfully, raifes the Mind to fuch fublime

Ideas,
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Ideas, and excites in the Heart Sentiments fo little common,
that one would not think they could be poffibly exprefTed or
excited without contriving a Language on purpofe.

O N the contrary, he who has nothing extraordinary bc-

fides Words, and who under very much labour'd Turns and
Exprcffions couches only fuch Thoughts as are falfe, or
iuch Ideas as are very common, inftead of engaging our
Admiration, will meet with our Contempt, and make him-
felf ridiculous.

The Defire of making our felves admired is very natural

and common : It often throws us into Miftakes, and be-

comes a Source of Illufions. For which Reafon the Re-
marks that tend to regulate it, appear to me to belong very
properly to a Science, which makes the Subjedt of this

Treatife.

IX. Since then our Admiration renders ^ ,

us attentive, and our Attention produces '^ ^^^'

more lively and more numerous Ideas, we
Cannot deny but it mull be of great Ufe to the Difcovery of
Truth. A Man who admires not the Beauties and Wonders
Of the Univerfe, and whofe Admiration encreafes not, nor
rifes higher in proportion as he advances, and comes to enter
into Particulars, for want of meeting with the Pleafure of
Surprifc, to make amends for the Pains of his Study and
Application, will prefently quit fuch high Attempts, and
content himfelf with low and fuperficial Knowledge. He
who does not knowhow to admire the Abilities of excellent
Poets and Orators, will ne\'er be capable of imitating, or
even coming near them. Our greateft x^rtifts in Mechanicks
Painting, and Sculpture, ^c owe their Succefs to their Ap-
plication to their Work, in which they frequently find Oc-
calion, by meeting with fomething very beautiful, to employ
their Admiration. And we fee thofe remain in Ignorance
and Inadion, who are indolent, and without Curiollty, and
who neither admire nor are lively affeded with any Thing.
So that to know how to admire, and to perfevere in admir-
ing, is a very necelTary Help towards making any confider-
able Progrefs. We give no Attention to what we do not
admire, but let it presently flip out of our Memory (c).

X. Wt'

(c) Si quasresin vita videmus parvas, ufiratas, quotidianas, eas me-
l&inifle non folemus: propterea quod nulla nifi nova, aut admirabili re

commovetur animus : at ll.quid videmus, aut audimus egrcgie turpe,

aut honeftam, inuiitatum, magnum, incredibiie, ridiculum, id diu
'

.

' ~ xneminiUe-
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X. W E may find feveral Helps towards

How to keep exciting and keeping up our Admiration.
*t tip- What appears to nie to be one of the moft

natural, the moft effedual, and at the fame
time the moft innocent, is an Habit of Application. The
more lively our Ideas are, the more are they accompanied
with this agreeable Emotion, in which Admiration confifts :

But the more attentive we render our felves, the more lively

are our Ideas ; and confequently we ought, from the firft,

to contrad an Habit of confidering every Thing with Ap-
plication. By this means we fhall perceive a thoufand
Beauties which would have efcaped a lefs fteady Mind, and
we fhall find our felves fenlibly affefled with what would
hardly have been taken Notice of, if confider'd with lefs

Exactnefs. We ought therefore to indulge our felves in the

Pleafure of conceiving Things with thisSenfibility, in order

to have the Satisfaction of having underftood them exa6lly,

and entirely exhauftcd them. This is the Way to form an
excellent Tafle; and in order to gratify it, we muft continue

to examine every Thing with Application. This Applica-

tion will be follow'd with Pleafures, 'which we fnall never

think too dearly purchafed at any Rate.

XI. But that our Admiratioji may produce
jbaJ Effects of no Other than good EfFefts, and may be fer-

Admiration. viceable without being alfo hurtful, it ought,

as we are about to demonftrate, to be it felf

the Effc£l of our Attention : It ought to follow, rather than

to go before it. Our Admiration blinds us, when it is not
conduced

fneminilTe confuevimus. Itemque, quas res ante ora videmus, aut

audimus, oblivifcimur plerumque : quae acciderunt in pucritia memi-
liimus optime fsepe : nee hoc alia de caufa poteft accidere. niii quod
ufitatx res facile & memeria elabuntur, inlignes 8c novae manent in

animo diutius. Soils exortus, curfus, occafus nemo admiratur, prop-

terea quod quotidie fiunt: at Eclipfes folis mirantur, quia raro acci-

dunt: 8c folis Eclipfes magis mirantur quam Luna:, quod hx crebri-

ores funt. Docet ergo fe natura, vulgari, 8c ufitata re non exfcufci^

tari ; novitate vero 8c infigni quodara negotio commoveri. Cic. (td

Herat. III. . -

To engage the Attention, you muft find ottt the Secret of exciting

Surprife and Curiojity. the reader of Virgil jindi himfelf th»sfur-

prijed, when Mnczs fays to Anchifes^

O pater anne aliquasad ccelum hinc ire putandum ? Mn. VI. 7 1 Q.

And this Surprife makes him more attentive to every Thing wonderffd^

that Anchifes is about to fay.
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conduced by Knowledge. There are fome People with
whom Novelty alone has the Power of exciting Admira-
tion ; but as it lafts no longer than whilll the Objed that

excites it continues new, it ceafes always before they can
have time enough to confider and comprehend fuch Objed
compleatly.

XII. M E N of this Humour who are fen- . .

fible of the Pleafure of admiring, but know chS
not how to keep it up by a continued Atten-

^'

tion, run perpetually after Novelty, and pafs

without flopping from Objeft to Objed ; and being curious

of knowing every Thing, they never know any Thing.

Their Eagernefs is content with being always inquiring, and
never inform'd. {d) They admire, for the fake of admiring,

and the moll trifling Thing, as much as the moft ferious ;

and their Admiration being only founded upon Ignorance,,

ceafes as foon as ever they begin to know any Thing. They
no longer admire the moil valuable Things, when once they
come to be acquainted with them. They appear curious to

know every Thing, and learn hardly any Thing, becaufe

they do not dwell long enough upon what they learn, to-

receive any Benefit from, or to make any Progrefs in it.

XIII. When once we are accuilomed to

the Pleafure of Admiring, every Thing which Trepffejponfor
is ordinary becomes dull. We havenoTafte the WonderfuL
for any Thing but what is extraordinary : This
alone pleafes, alone engages our Application and Inclinati-

on. Men that are thus prepollefs'd, when they form Pro-
ytik.%^ give into Chimera's, and build Caftles in the Air. In
their Converfation they exaggerate every Thing, for fear,

they think, leafl: theyfhould difguft others in difgulling them-
felves. In their Sytlems and Opinions, in the room of
Certainty and Evidence, which (hould be their efTential Cha-
rader, they feek for nothing but what is bright, great and
lurpriiing; and their Paffion for what is Extraordinary,

piakes them often abandon common Senfe. We become
incapable of forming any rational Projeds, or even of re-

lifliing thofe that are propos'd by others, when once we are

confirm'd in a Cuftom of being pleas'd with fuch as are ima-
ginary. Thus the reading of Romances, makes us defpife

the Truth of Hiftory : This is too fimple, we are moft de-

lighted with what is compounded and furprifing. If Dif-

guifes

(</) Impericoi-um oculi omnia fubito, quia Caufas non n6runt mi-

xaatur. Stn.
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guifes deceive, they deceive agreeably ; and the Life of
Ibme People is altogether like a Dream. There arc fome
that think almoft they do a particular Favour, and fliew a

great Piece of Complaifance, in vouchfafing to lend an Ear,

and give Credit to limple and very natural Accounts of
Things, w^hilrt they give all their Attention to the moft im-
probable Things in the World, and do not fo much as que-
fiion the Truth of them ; fo that in order to gain their Ear
and Credit, you need only tell them fuch Stories as are in-

credible. We fometimes take this Turn of Mind in our
Infancy, by the Mifmanagement of thofethat educate us. We
contrive fomething wonderful to amufe Children, and en-

gage their Attention, and fo form them to the reciting Stories,

of what Nature foever they be. To encourage their Ap-
plication, and to engrave in their Memory what we would
have them repeat, we furnifh their Narrations with great

Ideas, andfurprifmgCircumftances, and oftentimes fo much
the more furpriiing as they are impoffible; but by this means
their Minds are depraved, and by being accuftomed to

the extraordinary, the Truth appears dull to them for

want of the marvellous to attend it : Their Cafe is fome-
thing like that of hard Drinkers, who by ufing themfelves to

more fpirituous Liquors, find Wine infipid and flat ; their

Tarte is vitiated, and tias neither Delicacy nor Difcernment.

The Weaknefs which human Nature has for the mar-
vellous, and for every Thing, which^ by its extraordinary

Quality^ ftnkes and furprifes the Imagination, has not a little

contributed, in Times of old, to change the majeftick Sim-^

plicity of Natural Religion, and to difguife it with a Mix-
ture of a thoufand Stories and Superftitions* It confided

in the Study of the Great Book of Nature, in cultivating

Reason, in perfefting the Mind, in acknowledging the

Creator of the Univerfe, in refpetting his Providence, in

admiring his Works, in diflinguifhing Virtue which he
loves, from Vice which he condemns, and in palling this Life

in his Prefence in Moderation and Juftice; and laftly, in an
Expedationof a better Life to come. But it was alfo agree-

able to think, that Souls feparated from their Bodies fhould

yet take an Interert in the Concerns of this Life, we have

lent an Ear to thofe that have undertaken to affign their Im-
ployments, and at laft have invoked them. Hence the Uni-
verfe has been peopled with Genies^ and fubordinate Divini-

ties ; all kinds of them have been invented, both good, and
bad, and inditferent ; and a Worfhip has been invented fuit-

able to the Objedt. The Grofs of the People have been
contented
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contented with external Pomp ; thofe that have undertaken

to think above the Vulgar, have rendred every Thing my*
lierious, and when the Chrillian Reh'gion was to be pro-

pagated thro' entire Kingdoms, ibme have thought fit to have
regard to thefe rooted Prejudices, and to tranflate intoChrif-

tianity, what Paganifm has added leall orTenfive to Natural
ileligion. And by this Means it has happen'd, that Reli-

gion, which was intended to draw Men from a Dependance
on their Seufes, has fubje^ted them to Externals, to Trifles

and Amufements, which divert them from the true Devo-
tion, and far from bringing them to it, make them lofe Sight

of it. For this true Devotion confifts in forming juft Ideas

of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, who exads nothing
of Men but what is very reafonable, a folid and rational

Virtue, which in preparing them for the Happinefs of the

World to come, makes at thefame Time their greateft Hap-
pinefs in this.

MONTAGNE confeffes, That of different Lejfotis that are

often tntervjoven with Hijlor'tes^ he holds mojl to that which is

mojl rare and memorable : This is the Rule of his Critick.

Notwithftanding he valued himfelf upon his Liberty, and was
exceffively fond of Independence; yet the Pleafure he found
in Thinking after an extraordinary Manner made him a
Slave to that Habit, fince he difcover'd an extraordinary Re-
lilli for it. Ijhould asfoon chufe to have my Life taken away^
as to be debarr''dfror/i living in the Way 1 have been fo long

fifed to . I am not now in a Condition to undergo

any great Change^ or to begin a new fort of B.III.Ch.io.

Life^ tho' it were for the better. I have not

Time to become any Thing elfe than what I am. - - - - Ijhmid
even complain of any new Perfection IJhou'd acquire: And
it is almofi better never.^

thanfo late to become an honefi Man:
To begin to think to live well., when Life is at an Rnd. I that

am going., am ready to refign to any one that comes., all the

Knowledge I have acquiredfrom the Commerce of the World'.

After Meat comes Mufiard. I wouldgive this by wa^ of
Example : Thai the Alteration of ten Days in the Po'pe^s

Calendar., has given me fuch a Shock., that I have not yet re-

covered it : I have liv^d agreat number of Years after another

way of reckoning : This long and antient Ufage claims and
challenges me : I am forced to be a little Heretical in this Mat-
ter., being incapable of Novelty., even tho'* it be by way of

Amendment. My Imagination., infpite of my Teeth., cafis me
always either ten Da\s forward., or ten Days backward.

Yql. I, M Il3
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He makes, in other Places, very judicious Remarks upon
this Weaknefs of Mankind tor any Thing extraordinary.

In Minds not juftly form'd, nor truly enlighten'd, Vanity
veryealily mixes with Devotion, and makes them think' of
Men, when they fhould have nothing in View but God
Almighty, and content themfelves with their Piety or Zeal,
in proportion as they look upon themfelves as extraordinary

Perfons, without confidering that they maybe extraordinary

in Folly and Vice, even more ealily than in Wifdom and
Virtue. What I am going to quote out of the fame'Author
will hold in a great many more Cafes than that I fhall apply

it to. In the Empire of Turky there are a great many Men^
ivho>^ in order to excel others^ ivill n«t be Jcen when they eat^

who will make but one Meal in a If'eek^ wh»
B. III. Ch. 5". will cut andjlajjj their Face and Members^ who

will not fpeak to any Body. Fanatical People^

tvho think to honour human Nature by dijhonouring it^ who
value themfelves for what makes them contemptible^ and mend
themfelves by growing worfe ! How monjlrous is the Animal^
that makes Himfelf dreadjul to himfelf and makes Pleafures

of his Pains : There are fome that conceal their whole Lives

^

Exilioque domos & dulcia limina mutant.

Virg. Georg. 11. 5-1 1.

and avoid the Sight of other Men ; who Jhun Health and
Chearfulnefs as prejudicial and hurtful Qualities. Not onlyfe-

deral Se<^s, but feveral Nations curfe their Birth^ and blefs

their Death. Infome Places the Sun is abominated., and Dark-

nefs adored. Our Ingenuity lies in mifLeading our feIves : This

is the Game our Intcllcds play : Dangerous Inflruments of Ir-

regularity.
;

O miferi quorum Gaudia crimen habent

!

Gall. ^

Alas., poor Man ! thou hajl enough of neccffary Inconveni-

encies., without inventing any more ; and art miferable enough

hy thy Condition., vjithout being more fo by Art : Thou hafi a

Sufficiency of real and effential Deformities., without forming

any imaginary ones. Dofi thou find thyfelf too much at Eafe^

if one half ofthatEafe be not turn'd into Torment ? Dofl thou

think thou hafl difcharged all the necefjary Duties that Nature

has obliged thee too ? and that thou hafl nothing more to do., un-

lefs thou obligefi thvfelf to new Duties ? Th>jH art not afraidof

tranfgreffing the Vniverfal and Eternal La'^s.^ andy^tjifiYideli

I
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up for thy own partial and fantafiick Laws ; and art fo much
thefonder of thern^ as they are more fingular^ uncertain^ and
contradtSlory.

The Inclination for the Marvellous has fill'd our Na^
tural Hillory with Fables, and made it impoffible for us to
rely upon Fafts, which ought to be the Bafis of Philofophy,

and to conftitute the mofl certain Part of it.

About four Leagues from G'r^-^o^/e is a

Piece of Earth fix Foot long, and three or ti'Jt.ofAcad.

four broad ; from whence iffiies a light wan- ^'^' 1699. p^

dring Flame, like that of burning Spirits. This "^o.Ed.AmJl^

Earth, which is nothing but a dead Rock, and
like a putrified Slate, has been taken for a burning Fountain

;

and St. Augujiin has already fpoken of it as a lupernatural
and miraculous Appearance.

The Grotto of our Lady of the Balm^ HiJl.ofAcad,
has been faid to lead to a Lake, which after Sc.ijoo p. a.
running two Leagues, lofes it felf inaGulph.
All this is no more than a little Rivulet that Hi/i. 1703.
runs into the Rhine^ the Depth of whofe Ba- p. 26.

fon, from whence it fprings, isfcarceaFoot,
and the fubterraneous Paflage, where this pretended Lake is

to be found, is not above twenty Fathom long.

The inacceffible Mountain in Dauphine^ „
which has been affirm'd to have its Point down- ^'Jf^' ^ ^^^1

ward, and Bafis upward, is fet right again, as ^* °*

the ingenious Writer of that Hiftory did fore- * j^-a j^^,
tell. * The Academy^ adds he, (in fpeaking

p 2^
'

of another miraculous Fidion,) thinks itfelf
^' ''

as well employed in difabujing the Publick with refpeSi to falfe

IVonders^ as in prefenting it -with real ones.

Men have learn'd to reckon upon their Fingers, and by
this means have got as far as Ten, and have at laft form'd
an Arithmetick, whofe Numbers are no other than fuch Tens
repeated to Infinity. The Pythagoreans have
fought for Wonders in the Number Six. Per- See Hiftory

haps the fame Thing might happen to the Acad. Sc.

Chtaefe^ who had a very fimple Arithmetick 1703.
of two Numbers, invented by the Emperor
Fohi.^ but forgotten in the End ; a Foundation of childilh

and chimerical Allufions.

XIV. Most Men prepolTefs themfelves
excclTively for every Thing they admire ; whe- ^repojfeljlon,

ther their Admiration ariies fimply from No-
M i velty
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velty and Surprife, or whether it is the Efteft of a conti-

nued Attention and clofe Application. To prevent giving

into thefe PrepofTelTions, welhould never compare what we
do admire, with what we do not admire. For to judge of
the Value of Things, we muft be fupposM to have equally

examined, and to have form'd an Idea of that which we
poltpone, at lead as clear and exaft as of that which we pre-

fer. . We attribute Grandeur and Dignity to thofe Objefts

that alfccl us ftrongly with very lively Ideas. But there are

a great many Things we negled, with which we fliould be

as briskly affcfled, as we are with thofe we admire, \f we
did but conhder them with the fame Care and Attention.

It is this that infatuates and blinds fo many People, and
makes thofe that give themfelves up entirely to the Purfuit of

any Science, prefer it commonly to all the reft ; any of

which they would have preferr'd before this, if they had but

happened to have made it their Study. And, in general, it

is this that makes every one applaud himfelf in his own
Tafte, hfs own Manners, and his own Maxims. It is true

that Self-love piays a great deal of this Game : For \t is

agreeable to perfwade our felves, that what we apply our
felves to, deferves in cftefl: to be efteemed above what wedo
not apply our felves to : We fee fome Scenes of this Na-
ture, upon very ferious Occafions, that are full as ridiculous

as the Contort in Moliere betwixt the Muiick Mafter and the

Dancing Mniler ; every one prefers his own Art before the

others. - A Mathematician will pretend that there cannot be

a good General without undcrftandingMilitary Architedure,

and confequently Geometry, ^r. that is to fay, without

having been a long time his Scholar. A Rhetorician will

maintain, with the grav eft Countenance in the World, that

nothing can contribute more towards the forming a General

than the Art of Oratory, which enables him to harangue his

Soldiers elegantly, and to enliven- their Courage with the

Spirit of his'Difcourfe.

'It is good to have fome Admiration for the Subjefl wc
apply our felves to ; but there is a great deal of Difference

betwixt rclilLing more fenfibly and more perfedly the Beauty

of fome particular Art or Science than that of the red, and
Adually preferring it to all the rell which we have not ftu-

died .with the fame Application. It happens fometimes that

the. Learned themfelves, do, in their Harangues, fill into

the linn-j ridiculous Folly, which the Preachers of an in-

ferior Rank arc commonly reproach'd with, That when
ilieymake a Pancgyrick upon their Saints, they degrade all

the
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the reft, to make way and fecure the higheft Place for tha^

particular Saint whole Feaft they celebrate, and to whom
they owe the Enjoyments of the Day.

I T is very feldom that we think but of one Thing. Our
Ideas arife one from another: A Firft produces a Second,

and a Second produces aThird. TheNameof a Man recol-

lefts to me the Idea of his Perfon, and this here is prefently

follow'd with a great many ethers : I reprefent him to my
fclf in all the Habits I have feen him in; I think of all his

Titles, and imagine I fee his Equipages : I remember all his

Difcourfes, his Actions, and his Delign^. But after the

fame manner that our Ideas fucceed one Inother, our Ad-
miration alfo extends it felf from Idea to Idea. Whatever
we perceive for any Object, we alfo prefently perceive for

whatever has the leatl: Relation to it. This is one of the

Sources of Superftition ; we perceive the fame Movements
for the Image as for the Original ; and we conceive for

Churches, and for the Stones of them., almoft the fame Ve-
neration as we do for the Truths that arepreach'd there, and
the Divine Worfhip that is perform'd there. Age brings

Wifdom, by extinguifhing the turbulent Paffions of Youth;
but it brings alfo very often Peeviflmefs, ill Humours and
Complaints : And thefe Weaknelles oblige old Alcn to be-
take themfelves to a retired Life. We confound all this, and
admire as much the Retirement and Aufterity of old /ige,

as we do its pureft Wifdom, and its moft elTential Duties.
By the fame Principle we imitate the Defe6ts of great Ora-
tors, and in general of all celebrated Perfons : Any one of
their Qualities ravifh us ; and upon this Occafion we are

ftruck with Admiration for their Perfons ; and every thing

that belongs to them appears equally extraordinary. AMaa
is confider'd for his Wifdom and his Probity ; but at the fam^
time his Corpulency, join'd to his advanc'd Age, obliges

him to walk llowly, and to fpcak gravely. We regard with
Veneration, even thofe weakCircumftances of the outward
Behaviour, and endeavour to imitate them ; and by our too
much Eagernefs of being thought wife, we ceafe in efFcvSt

to be fo, becaufe we fall into Affedlation, by quitting our
own proper Character, and doing Violence to our own na-
tural Genius. It is yet a great deal worfc, when by giving
Way to the Impreffions ot the Senfes, we admire firft the

Poinp, Wealth, Birth, Dignities, and afterwards, (by the

extreme Blindnefs into which all this leads us, and to

which we give up our felves) all the other Qualities, good
Qrbadj gf ihofe who poiTefs thefe external Advantages. A

M 3 great
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great Lord has faidfo, therefore he has Reafon : A great Lord
lives thus, therefore it cannot be ill to live lo. We cer-

tainly a6t very wrong in efteeming as Proofs of a juft Un-
derftanding andfolid Merit, fuch Circumftances and Snares

as very often hinder the acquiring of it.

The Remedy to thefe Inconveniences, is, to examine
feparately every Part of a Subjeft that is compounded, and
to judge of them by the Ideas which they reprefent to us;,

confider'd in themfelves, and not by our Sentiments and
Emotions.

XV. What I have faid of Admiration, is

'uilltheTdJJions true of all the Palfions in general. Love and

frepoffefs us. Hatred extend themfelves to every thing that

has any relation to their principal Objed. We
hate the Friends of thofe we do not love; and by this means
the Innocent often fall a Sacrifice to our Malice. We op-
pofe a Man we know nothing of, and fometimes one whom
"We cannot avoid efteeming, becaufe he has a Patron that is

not in our Intereft. (e)

XVI. But our Admirarion is never more
admiration of hurtful, than when it falls upon our felves.

mr/elves. We never are more in the wrong, nor more
ridiculous in this Paffion, than when we ad-

anirc our felves. He that is prepofTefs'd in his own Favour,
decides haftily, and is opinionated in his Determinations.

Precipitation therefore, and confequently Error, Infatua-

tion, Obftinacy, Pride, and Infolence, are the Confequences
of the high Efteem we have for our own x\bilities. He that

forms a great Idea of his own Merit, admires every thing

which his Underftanding brings forth, and believes it true,

becaufe ;he admires it. But he that is afraid of being prepof-

fefs'd in favour of his own Abilities, dillrufts his Thoughts,
and waits the paying any Refpeft to his Difcoveries, till

he is alFured of their Truth by a {tri6t Examination.

It is as good as a Comedy to obferve the ridiculous

Things Men give into, by their Fondnefs for what is extra-

ordinary, and their Inclination to admire themfelves. They
are accultom'd to admire the Extraordinary, and would have

the Pleafure of admiring themfelves : But oftentimes they

are either too idle, or incapable, and fometimes both, to di^

flinguifh

{e) Et erat ceque lex 5c vobis, Judices, atque omnibus qui noftris

famtliariratibus impiicantur, vehementer utilis, ut noftras inimicitias

icfi inter nos geramus, amicis noflrorum jniraicorum tempefcmur.
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ftinguifh themfelves from the Vulgar by any thing excellent,

and therefore dillinguilh themfelves by their trollies, Extra-

vagancies, and Atfedation : Nihil juvat okviurn. They turn

Night into Day, and Day into Night : They quit common
Senfe, by their eager Delire of purfuing untrodden Paths

;

and oftentimes the Earneftnefs with which they afpire to

the firft Rank, of which they think themfelves worthy, pre-

vents their ever rifing to the third or fourth, ^c. (/)
A Ma n of this Temper rides his Horfe thro' the woril

Ways, only becaufe he has obferv'd that others chufe the

good, and he would not have any Equals.

I T is not becaufe they are more thirfty than other People,

nor becaufe they find Wine better tailed, much lefs in or-

der to enliven their Spirits, which on the contrary faffer by
it, that Men drink to excefs : They diitinguifh themfelves

by it, and fhew that every one cannot bear their Quantity.

There are fome that think themfelves happy for being

baptized by a Name that is very rarely to be met with. It

would be a fad Mortification to them, if it lliould become
common. If a Woman of Quality meets a Citizen's Wife
drefs'd in flower'd Clothes, and fine Lace, fhe will wear
them no longer, but immediately makes up both Clothes

and Linnen entirely plain.

I A M ready to believe, that a great many Men would be-

come rational, if all the rell: would agree not to be fo. And
as to this, I think there is Encouragement enough for them
to become fo ; for they will diftinguilTi themfelves but too
much. Let them think judicioully, and govern their Beha-
viour by the Rules of Virtue, and they will have very few
Equals, Probity, Underftanding, and Politenefs, make a

very rare Compolition. But if every one fbould endeavour
to acquire thefe good Qualities, how could Men diftinguifh

themfelves } To thofe that look upon this as a Misfortune,

I have nothing to fay, but to wifh them an entire Satisfac-

tion, that they were perfe<Stly fingular in their Tafte, and
that no body elfe may ever be of the fime Opinion but

themfelves.

I KNOW fome Men, that would think it the greateft In-

famy in the World to find themfelves reduc'd to the Necef-
fity of thinking like other People. But they need not alarm
themfelves fo terribly: For this fort of Fright carries its

M 4 own

{f) Ita feie fit ut qui primi omnium effe contendunt, vix in ter-

tio, quartove loco poflint conliilere. Vulgaria contemnunt, nova

gffeftant, dum in <?ipnJbus rcgnum tenere volunt. HHetmu
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own Remedy with it; and it is a fureWay of always think-r
ing with an uncommon Singularity, to look upon it as »
Dilcredit to fall in with the Opinion of others. Nothing
is more diverting, than to obferve the Contradidions which
People of this Humour fall into, whenever they think fit to

. ^ppear humble, and to affetl: a fubmiffive Language. There
is nothing their Heart fears fo much, as the Shame of being
of the fame Sentiment with others ; and yet their Mouth
confefTcs, that they dare not prefume to be able to think fo
juftly as others. As fingular as they are, there arc however
fome Occafions v/hen you may be fure to have them; for if

you do but make a Comparifon of two Authors, you may
be lure to win, if you lay a Wager that they will give the
Preference to the word.
With what repeated Attention ought we to (ludy our

felves, if we would know our felves ? We <muft diftruft

our firft Thoughts, examine them ftridly, confult others
with Sincerity, fufpend our own Judgments till we have
weigh'd theirs, and think in exadl: Order. And yet all thefe

Precautions will hardly fecure us from Illufions. How will
not our internal Defeats conceal us from our felves, and
our Self-love, that is, the Pleafure of believing our felves

perfcft, or in the way to Perfeftion, caft a Veil of Dark-
nefs over all our Faults ! How many are there who admire
themfelves for ihofe very Things, which make them ridir

culous to all the World befide ? Some are complaining
continually of the extreme Delicacy of their Smell, who,
at the fame time, make thofe they converfe with wifh that

they themfelves had none at all. Some are every Moment
boalling of the extreme Finenefs of their Ear, who, by the

manner of their fpeaking and readmg, would be infuppor-
jtable to others, if they v/ere oblig'd to hear them without
laughing, at lealHn their Sleeves. :

XVII. We fliould not deceive our felves

Jio-K) Men aye fo much, if we were not aflifted in it by
confirmed in it, others. Some by Complaifance, others out

of Intereft, fome by Malice, and others out
of a Principle of Indifference, leave a Man that is prepof-
fefs'd in the peaceable Poffeffion of all the favourable Ideas
he has form'd of himfelf. Why then fhould it not be al-
lowed a Man to.think of himfelf conformably to what other
People think of him ? But who has difcover'd to you their

true Sentiments ? Have the-y- no Intereft in- dilTemblin^ or
fl:ittering you? How can you be fure they conceal nothing,
c-r dnagnify nothing > One Man is continually the Sport and

Bubble
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Bubble of another : If you would have the Pleafure of be-

ing truly applauded, take care, above all Things, not to ap-

plaud your felf. When this is once perceived, you fall into

Contempt ; and if any one praifes you afterwards, it is cer-

tainly for nothing but to laugh at you.

Praises are tor the moil Part, neither a Proof of Merit
in him whoispraifed,norof Difcernment in him who praifes.

It is a Language of Intereft or Inclination. P. declares with
an Air and Tone proper to command our Belief, that B. un-
derftands Algebra compleatly. Does P. know what Alge-

bra is ? Not at all. But B. is his Gouiin. C. fpeaks of the

intrepid Valour of 3. and prefers him above all other Officers,

with as much AfTurance, as if ihe her felf perfe6tly under-
ftood the whole Art of War, andhadfeen with her Eyes all

that S. had done We may imagine that ^.is herl.(0ver,and.

be fure we guefs right.

There fometimes happen Cafes, where it is impolTible

to withftand all together, not only our continual Inclination

to Self-love, but alfo the Torrent of Flatterers, who all

unite to confirm us in it, and who deceive us not only in

the Praifes they beftow, but alfo in the Admiration they feem
to have.

We may, however, guard our felvesagainft the moft redu-

cing Circumilances, and fupport our felves againil all thefe At-
tacks, if we takecarenotto join with them againil our felves;

if we think rather upon what remains to be acquired, thaa
upon what we have already acquired ; ifwe efteem the Progrefs

we are fenfible ot having made, not fo much a Reafon to be
content with our felves for having acquired it, as an Encou-
ragement for us to endeavour to go farther ; ifwe remember
all the Pains we have been at, and all the Precautions we
have us'd to fecure us from Error, in order to continue

them, for fear of lofing all the Fruits of them; laftly, if above
all we avoid comparing our felves with others, whofe Worth
we are no Judges of; or if we do, it ought to be with thofe

whofe good Opinions of themfelves has thrown them into

a thoufand Errors, that we may be fure not to imitate

them.

XVIII, But if it be permitted to beftow Trecautions to

our Admiration on the Subject to which we aviodit.

apply our felves ; and if it is of Importance,

to be fenfible of the Pleafure of the Progrefs we make, in

order to encourage us to purfue it farther, and to be always
advancing yet more forward; how fhall we avoid admiring

pur felves, ^nd by what Precautions ih'ali we contain our
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feJves in fuch exa6l Bounds, as not to pafs from an Admi-
ration of the Works, to that of the Author?, I confefsthe
Tranfition is very natural, and for that Reafon it appears
to me to be fo necefTary to b% upon our Guard. A Man
indulges himfelf in the Pleafure of a Difcovery, either be-
caufe it is true, or becaufe he himfelf is the Author of it.

If he loves it principally becaufe it is his own, he will cer-

tainly become too partial, both to himfelf and to it. But
we may be fatisfied, that the Pleafure we find in reflecting

upon a Truth which we have difcovered, comes from the

Value we have for every Thing that is true, when we are
as agreeably affe6l:ed with the Difcoveries of others, as with
our own, and when we are as much pleafed with learning
from them, as with having them learn from us. We ought
to have juft fuch a Thirft for Truth, as covetous Men have
for Riches : Whether their Wealth be owing to the great

Liberality of others, or to their own Scraping and Pains, is

all one to them: They wantonly to grow Rich, and either

of thofe Ways will equally anfwer their Purpofe. But we
have a great deal of Reafon to be diffident of our felves,and
to fear that we arc in Difpofitions altogether oppofite to thofe

we have recommended, when we let Hip no Opportunity of
fpcaking of our felves ; when we think we do not do our
felves Juftice, if we pnblilli the leaft Difcovery, without de-

claring at the fune Time, that we owe it entirely to our
Iclves, and that it never was hit upon by any Body elie. This
Folly furnifiies us with Proof of another Error which our
Paffious occafion : Their ufual Etfe6t is to difappoint us of
our true End, and to engage us in Excurfions, from our real

Intcreft. This is what befalls thofe who feek to make them-
felves admired. What, do they propofeby this Earneftnefs to

draw upon them continually the Eyes of others ? Will not

the Learned difcover of themfelves whether what we publifli

be all our own, or borrow'd from others? But the com-
mon Sort of Readers will not be able to make this Difco-

very; and therefore it is necellary to advertife them of it, if

we would have them do us Juftice. But are their Applaufes

worth expofing our felves to the jufl Sufpicions of want of
Modefty ? Befides, thofe that are leaft Learned are often-

_pimes moft ambitious of being applauded themfelves ; and

none are more watchful to take all Opportunities that otFer

to refufe and obftruft the Applaufes of others.

I F the Rule I have here laid down to content our felves with

the Pleafure of finding our Difcoveries to be true andufeful,

without adding any dangerous Confideratioa of our felves as

being
1
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being the Authors of them, and fo taking part of the Ad-
miration upon our felves, which is due only to the Work

;

if this Rule, I fay, fhall be thought too Nice and Specula-

tive only, and confequently impoffible to be reduced into

Pradice, that we may judge of this the better, and be con-
vinced that there is not betwixt thefc two Ads fuch a llrid'

Connexion, as makes them impoffible to be feparated, we
need only refled upon what happens every Day with refped to

difagreeable Sentiments. As little rational as a Man is, when
he has committed a Fault, and is made fenfible of it, hecon-
fefTes it, and blames the Action, acknowledges the Injuftice,

Ridiculgufnefs, and Deformity of it : But then he gene-
rally flops here, and does not proceed fo far as to condemn
himfelf, or own himfclf ridiculous, contemptibleand odious;
he complies with :the eaiiert part of the Penance, but excufes
himfelf this laft Severity of it. There are fome, indeed, that

go fo far as to condemn and puniOi themfelves with jull Sen-
timents of Contempt ; and this is the true fradical Repentance^
•2l Repentance of the Heart : Whereas we may call that which
contents it felf with condemning the external Adion, with-
out any'Refiedtion upon our felyes, a Repentance in Idea^ and
in Speculation. It is therefore poffible not to impute to our
felves the Merit or Demerit of the Anions we are Author*
of.

CHAP. X.

Of Contempt^ of Love:, of Hatred^of T>ejirej,

of FearJ of Joy^ of Sorro'-ju.

O longas weare llrongly affefted

with a new Objeft, and the Sur- ^f
^0'''^'» ^f

^
prife, which it occafions, conti- ^^'''"i*' """^

' ' 1 y' ,1 1 -ni ,
rrecauttons

nues, we lofe all other Thoughts, -^^ ,-,, ^^^
and in lome Meafure forget our ^feds.

felves, to give our felves up to this new Senti-
ment, and to the Contemplation of this new Objeft. But
as the Heart is incapable of forgetting its felf long, and of
Ipliiig entirely the View of its Interefts, it will foon ask its

felf
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felf of what Service this new Subjed of Admiration may
be, and of what Influence towards our Felicity.

If we difcover nothing of it which may either ferve or

prejudice us, we repent our having admired it, and revenge

our felves of the Confufion we are under, by a Contempt
and total Negligence of it. {a) But we ought to remember
that the human Underftanding, which is confined within very

narrow Bounds, and which, befides this, does by Reafonof
its Emotion ufually proceed too precipitately, cannot per-

ceive fo immediately all theUfes andServices a Thing may
be capable of, and confequently ought to take the Pains to

examine it well, and allow it felf time to be throughly ac-

quainted with it, inftead of rejecting with Impatience and

Contempt that which we do not lufficiently underftand,

Idlenefs makes us defpife a great many excellent Things,

which if purfued would have been extremely ufeful. It is

troublefome to learn them, and for that reafon we refufe to

bend our Thoughts to them; and becaufe, before we do learn

them, we are ignorant of their Service and Value, we fu&
pechhat they are not of any ufe at all ; and this Sufpicionfo

agreeably flatters and encourages our Idlenefs and Vanity tp

rejecl them, that we adopt it for a certain Truth,

There are fome Minds that cannot flop at any Thing. As
foon as ever they are once in Motion, they yield themlelves

up to it; they cannot abandon one Extremity, without run-r

ning into another; and whenever they come to abate everfo

little of their Efleem for any Objed, they begin infallibly to

defpife it. By their Inconftancy they admire every thing that

is new ; and by the fame Inconllancy they are dilgufted with

every Thing that is not fo. But the Merit that is found in

new Objeds, and the Praifes that are beftowed upon them,

are not always a Proof of Inconftancy, A Heart full of

Goodnefs, and by the Elfe6l of this Inclination, accuftomed-

to perceive in every Subjett whatfoever is good in it, finds

immediately fome Good, becaufe there is indeed fome Good
in every Thing. Time may difcover at length what it was
unwilling to fee; and when it changes its Sentiment, it is

not becaufe it is tired with what it at firft eflieemed, but be-

caufe it is fhock'd with what it did not at firft perceive. If it li

changed it is not any Fault of its own, the Rule of its firflEr

ileeni was Evidence and Goodnefs ; and it is abated by the fam^
Rule

(a) Sorrotp and Cotntniferafion are mixed with fome Ejieem for th^

Srhmg we are forry for: But thofe Things which we make t^J^fi €^

-^e do not value at all. Mont. B.I. Ch. j-o.
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Rule, by farther Evidence, and the Effed of its good Tafte.

It admires lefs, but yet admires.

We are fo defirous of being content with ourfelves, that

we are not at all difficult in the Means that may contribute to

it. How little foever we find our lelves applauded, how-
few foever they are who efteem us, wc yet perfwade our
lelves, without the leall doubt, that we have Reafon to bff

content with our felves; and under this blind Prepoireffion we
look upon Things as fuperfluous which others purfue and
acquire, if we pofTefs them not. A Profeflbr has run thro'

his Courfe, oftentimes very imperfedly, as it happens when
a firftWork ishaftily perform'd. That fignifies nothing: It

is finifh'd, and therefore compleat : His Pupils admire it, and
his Collegues approve it : They allow hisBleedifig^ that he may
allow their Vomiting. But every Day fees the Sciences more
advanced and enriched with new Difcoveries. Men go too
far, fays one, and foar into the Clouds, andlofe themfelves.

Inftead therefore of following thofe that proceed forward,
and making an equal Progrefs with them, we chufe to goby
our felves, in order to lay hold of what we call Solid; and
this Solid is to provide for a good Time, and to treafure up
Wealth. Or if we do chufe to appear in Action, it is to
put us in a Condition of obtaining a new and more confide-
rable Employ either for Honour or Profit.

Whence come it that fo few People apply themfelves to
the Mathematicks ? It is demonftrated that all, or thegreateft

part of Philofophy depends upon it ; and it is equally igno-
rant and prefumptive to call a Man a Philofopher, who is no
Mathematician. Yet notwithftanding this, in our Univer-
frty, a Profeflbr of Natural Philofophy fhall have one or
two hundred Pupils, whom he teaches nothing but general
and trifling Matters; whilft a Profellor of the Mathematicks,
who would direft them in the true Road that leads to the
Knowledge of Nature, has not above ten or a dozen that

will attend his Ledures. But Natural Philofophy formerly
knew nothing at all of that mechanical Part, which is not to
be underftood rightly without the Help of the Mathematicks.
So that a long Cuftom having feparated and made thefetwo
diftind Sciences, thofe who have learned the firft without
the laft, can by no means confent to have them united, be-
caufe that would be declaring themfelves to be fuch as pre-
tend to know fomething, but do in reality know nothing.

II. As on one Hand we refufe our Atten- ,
T ide

tion to thofe we defpife, and on the other preju- cf"cmemt
'^

dice our felves againft thofe that defpife us, "^

and
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and find an Averfion to all their Sentiments, lit is very vifible

that Contempt is very capable of hindring the Truth from
enlightening the Underftanding. A Man who fliall appear
contemptible, may yet thinkjuftly ; andbeing too proud, does
not always deceive. It is therefore of Importance to be upon
our Guard againft this Paffion, and for this Purpofe we can
do nothing better than to form an exaft Idea of it : Con-
tempt may either be jullorunjuft; we oftentimes treat others

with Contempt without defigningit.

I T is certain that all Men are not equally to be efleemed,
becaufe they have not all the fame Degree of Merit. It is

certain alfo, that we do not owe them all the fame Refpe6l,

becaufe they arc advanced in different Ranks, and bear different

Relations in the Society. But there is a great deal of Dif-
ference betwixt dcfpiiing a Man, and not having fo much
Efteem for him as for another; and there is alfo a great deal

of Difference betwixt not having fo much Elleem for him,
and not paying him the fame Refped.
One Man has lefs Merit than another, either by his own

Fault, or not. When a Man has negleded to cultivate his

Talents, and to improve the Opportunities he has had of ad-

vancing himfelf, he defervesto be made fenfible of his Fault,'

and to perceive that he is placed by way of Punifhment, in

an inferior Station to that he might have enjoy'd. But it:

would certainly be a Piece of Hardfhip and Injuftice, to treat

him in the fame manner, who cannot be reproached with any
fiich Negled. If an infinite Number of Men be inferior to

others, it is altogether their Misfortune : Circumftances

which they were not Mailers of, were the Occafions of it;

If they had met with the fame Helps, and the fame Edu-
cation, they would have obtained the Places and Merit of
thole that are their Superiors. But it is always cru^el and
mijuft to make an unfortunate Man more fenfible of the

Wretchednefs of his Condition : Humanity on the con-
trary teaches to divert him from the Thoughts of it. The
Injuftice therefore of Contempt feemsto me to confifi:, in the

Pleafure we take to make others fenfible that they are our

Inferiors, and that we think our felves happy in feeing

them below us. A Condition which we are accufiomed to,

IS not found uneafy, or thought troublefome. The Plea-,

fure we find in the Informations we receive from Men of
greater Learning, makes us delight in their Abilities, and
think our felves happy in the Opportunities we have of con-

fiilting them. The Benefit we receive from the Protedion

of a Superior, makes us eikem it our Happinefs, that he is

in
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in that high Station. But if the Learned and the Great (hould

take a Pleafure in mortifying others, by making them per-

fedly fenfible of the great Diftance there is betwixt them, it

would be impoffible not to be dillurb'd at a Station that gives

fuch a cruel Power, and 'not to lament our being expofed

to fuch barbarous Infults.

To defpife, is not to prize juftly, that is to fay, -^ot to

eftecm an ObjeCl according to its true Value : It is the Fault
of thofe, who treat others haughtily, and with too much
Pride. If they did but confider that thofe they treat in this

manner are Men, and confequently are born with Faculties

and Dilpofitions, which, perhaps, would have given them the

Superiority, if their Birth or Education had been accompanied
with the fame Circumftances : They would be alhamed of in-

fulting their Misfortunes, and would be afraid to draw any
Part of their Happinefs from the barbarous Pleafure of di-

Curbing that of others, who have as good a Foundation for
it as themfelves. He who finds himfelf fuperior to others,

by what ever Advantage it happens, may by his gracious and
courteous Behaviour to them, make them content with them-
ielves, at the fame time that they know themfelves to be his

Inferiors : He may alfo by a contrary and haughty Ufage
make them yet more wretched. ThcChoiceis in his Power;
but then he fhould confider, that the Difference of his Choice
makes in himfelf the Difference of a Ma?z of Ho'Mur from a

III. When we difcover in the ObjeS we
Love IS aSourc* admire, and with which we are ftrongly af-
0J Prepojfejpon.

^^^^^^ Qualities proper to contribute to our
Felicity, the Emotion of the firft S^irprife makes way for a
fecond, which is call'dLoz;^. When we are polTeffed with
this Paffion, the veryfimple Idea of the Objed already gives

Pleafure, we applaud it under the Notion of our efteeming

it. And becaufe we are pleas'd with this Condition, and are

refolv'd to perfevere in it, and have the Power of exciting in

our felves Ideas fuitable to our Inclinations, fo long as this

Paffion lafts, we perceive in the Thing we love nothing but

what enhances its Value : If any thing prefents that would
abate it. We prefently divert our Thoughts from it. Tolove^

is to take a Pleafure in efieeming ; but when the Idea of an
Obje6t gives a great deal of Pleafure, the Delight we take in

thinking upon it extends to every thing it contains, and to

€very thing that accompanies it ; we fee all of it with .-'Ica-

fure, and confequently we love and efteem all of it; for we
never are willing to ciofs the Pleafure we find in loving, by

con-
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confelfing to our felves that we love that which does not at

all deferve it.

The Heart is always much more engaged with SenfationSj

than with Ideas; it loves agreeable Senlations^ and yields it

felf up to them in Proportion as they are lively. A State of
Tranquility appears comparatively tirefome to it; and it re-t

turns not thither without having firft cruelly proved,, that it

has paid too dearly for the Plealiire of its Faffions.- There
is nothing fo infupportable as difapproving and condemning
our felves : There is nothing we flyfo much as being at War
with our felves. For which Reafon, after an Objed has once
engaged our Affeftion, we imploy all our Thoughts upon
tvhat may juftify it : We elude all other Confiderations ; and
as we have no regard to them, they are nothing to us.

O UR Ideas arife one from another : They arife alfo from
our Senfations, as Experience demonftrates. Whoever will

take the Pains to relied upon himfelf, and attend to what
pafTes within himfelf, will be convinced, that every Idea has

fo much more Relation to the Idea or Sentiment that fuc-

ceeds it, as we are more attentive to it. But as the Paffions

engage the Attention, and polTefs it entirely, they do not fuffer

any Ideas to arife butfuchas are agreeable to them, they per-

mit Objeds to be feen only on this lide; and Reafon per-

cei\'es no more than what is to authorize them, and there-

fore all its Abilities are imployed to juftify them. If fome
Circumftance happens to open our Eyes, and makes us fee

Things as they are, a little more perfe61:!y, this Light lafts

but for a Moment; we may have a Glimpfe of what is

contrary to our Paffions, but we do not attend to it, but

Jofe Sight of it prefently. We fee with Pleafure this Game
of the FaiTions in thofe Places, where Poets defcribe the Agi-
tations of the Heart floating betwixt two contrary Paffions,

and engaged in a Conteft betwixt what it ought and what it

is enclined to do.

ALLthePaflions juftify themfelves ; and by juftifyingthem,

we encourage our felves to perfcvere in them, we oblige

our lelves to them, (/-') and confirm our felves in them, indeed

by

(b) Concipitinterea vaiidos vEetias ignes:

Et ludVata diu poftquam ratione furorem

Vincere non poterat,- Fruftra, Medea, repugnas>

Nefcio quis Deusobflat;

ExcutcVirgineoconceptas peftore flammas.

Si potes intelix. Si polTem, fanior elTein.

5cJ
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by a Reafon mifled, but always by Reafon. LuSius Jibijus

facit^ eoque adducit ut putet turpe dijmere. Sen. A Man
who affli6ts himfelf, would believe himfelf wanting to his

own Well-being, if he did not do lb : {c) He would be afham'd

to finifh his Sorrows all at once; and it is but by little and
little that he refolves to become pacified. Whenwe are given

up to any Paffion, we fuifer our felves to fee nothing but

what favours that Paffion, and rejed every Thing that would
ob-

Sed trahit invitam nova vis ,• aliudque Cupido i

Mens aliud fuadetj video meliora, proboque

:

Deteriora iequor. Quid in holpite, regia virgo,

Ureris ? - <-

Vivat lamenj idqueprecari.

Vel fine amore licet. Quid enim com mifit laibn?

Quam, nifi crudelem, non tangat Jalbnis setas.

Et genus, 6c Virtus? Quam non, utcseteradefint.

Forma movere poteft } certe mea pedtora movit.
4. Prodamne ego regna parentis,

Atque openefcio quis fervabitur advenanoftra,

Ut per me fofpes fine medet lintea ventis,

Virque fit alteriusj pcense Medea relinquar?

Si facerehoc, aliamve poteft praeponere nobis,

Occidat ingratus. Sed non is vultus in illo,

Non ea nobilitas animo eft, ea gratia formse.

Ergo ego Germanam, Fratremque, Patremque, Deofque,
Et natale fblum ventis ablata relinquam?

Maximus intra me Deus eft. Non magna relinquam j

Magnafequar. -

Quemque ego cum rebus, quas totus poflidet Orbis,

iEfbniden mutafle velim :

Quid quod nefcio qui mediisconcurrereinundis

Dicuntur montes, ratibufque inimica Charybdis.

Nempetenens quodamo, gremioque injafonishaerens

Per freta longa ferar.

- Quin afpice quantum
Aggrediare nefasj &, dum licet, eflfuge crimen.

Dixit: 8c ante oculosre6tum, pietafque, pudorque
Conftiterant : Sc vidiadabat jam terga Cupido.

Cum videt ^foniden,
Speftat 5 & in vultu, veluti nunc denique vifo,

Luminafixa tenet: necfe mortaliademens,

Ora videreputat :

O'vid. Metam. Lib. VII. p. 8c feq. Set alfo theBeglnmm
of Book IV. of the Mncli,

Cf) Eft qu»d5U0 Acre voluptas.

iqu.L - - - N
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obflrud and weaken it. Particularly, when Love has once
taken PoflefTion of our Heart, it takes away the Relifh of
every thing that has not fome Relation to the Obje<9: with
which wc are enamour'd ; and by thisjndifference for every
thing elfe,wc lofe an infinite Number of Pleafures, for which
we have but very poor amends. For the few and oftentimes
very imperfeft Pleafures of that Paflion are not equal to the
Torments and Uneafinefs that always accompany it; for
Complaints are the ufual Language of Lovers, and their

Looks are almoft a continual Proof of their Difcontent.
Trouble, Unealinefs, Diftradions, Dcfires, Jealoufies, Re-
proaches, and Injuries, are fure to be their Lot. If you
would conclude from hence, that Love has fome very pre-
tious Recompcnces for thofe that arc under its Influence,
fince fo many Evils do not at all difcourage them, you will
be very much deceiv'd. Its principal Endearment is not fo
much owing to the Pleafures it atfoids, as to the InditFe-

rence it occalions with refpeft to all other Engagements.
It does not hinder our thinking our felves unfortunate; but
then it blinds us fb far, as to make us believe we Ihould be
more fo in any other Condition of Life. Love makes lefs

Conqueft by the imaginary Charms it adds to the Objeft be-

loved, than by the real ones it takes away from all others,

and by the Veil it cafts over all they have that is valuable.

The Beginning of Love prefcnts nothing but Pleafures.

We are never more happy than at the commencing of this

FalTion : Our Defires are then but moderate, and the little

we wifli for is ealily obtain'd. Bclidcs, every Thing which is

accullomcd to give Pleafure, continues ftill to give it, and
the Heart enriches it felf with a new Satisfaction, without
loling any of thcfe it has already. And as we are never fo
much Maflcrs of this PafTion as at the Beginning, we may
fay, that Love is never fo eafy-to conquer, as when we have
molt rcafon to be fatisfied with it, and when we lead think

of getting rid of it. Docs it then owe its Power to the

Pains it makes us fuffcr.^ It is faid fo; but I do not believe

it : Our Songs nourilh it with Tears, but In reality it owes its

Empire and tyrannick Power only to our Blindnefs. When
It is but beginning, we have yet fome Value left for other

Objcds, and might deliver our felves up to one to cure our
felves of the other: But- when once we find our felves

enamour'd with one particular Good, becaufe we have loft

the Idea and Relifh of all but this one, if we would difen-

gage our felves from what we love, we murt break at once
with all the Rcniains we have left of Felicity. .

,
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Mem of Letters have alfo their Affe61:ions as well as

other Men, and thefe Atfedi'ons engage them in the fame
Illufions : They atfe£l: one particular Science ; and for no
other Rcafon than becaufe they fludy none but that, arc

infatuated with it : They add to its real Merit an imaginary

one, and feldom or never fee any Worth in other Sciences

;

becaufe to give themfelves Time to lludy thofe, requires

them to lofe too much in the Study of that which they par-

ticularly love.

Commentators are like Lovers: They make every

thingbeautiful, and admire Trifles; every Thingis of weight,

every thing is of value, which they engage in ; and after

having finifli'd one Work, they undertake another, like

thofe that cannot live without their flwourite Paffion. They
change the Objed without changing the Difcourfe. The
lad Work they are upon, rf you will believe them, is al-

ways the moft to be admired; but if you examine well all

tfiey fay, you wfU find they have already fpoken of others

with the fame Exaggeration.

Pa s s I o N engrolfes every Thing. The moil trivial Dif-
putcs appear of the utmofl: Importance to thofe that main-
tain them, and are urged with the greatcll Warmth one
againft another; and for fear of ackno^wledging, even to
themfelves, that they are warm abom nothing, they find

means to intereft Religion in Trifles, and by this means dii-

honour that to make it a Cover to their Honour.
We love in different Manners, and in different Degrees^

but feldom or never without fome Illufion. We praife ivi

proportion as we love ; and this is a Key very neceflary to-

wards the explaining the Stile of our Praifcs. They feldom
exprefs the Ideas of an enlighten'd Underftanding, but are

the Language of an Heart that is prepoflefs'd. Thofe whom
we love, have Underlianding, Virtue, and, in general, Me-
rit, in proportion as we love them. I know a great many
People, in whofe Mouth all thefe ExprelTions, He has An
infinite Underflandin?^ He hai a perfed Piety ^ He is extremely
obliging^ He coraprehends every uemonflration with the utrnojl

Clearnefs^ He has an invincible Valour^ lignihes nothing more
than that he is their near Relation ; and, in the Mouth of
others, that he is their Friend^ or their Protecior.

As Children are never in a Condition of conduftin^
themfelves by Rcafon, it would be uneafy for them to dii^

cover the Faults of their Parents, and of thofe that are en*

truffed with their Education ; and this Difcovery might en-

gage thojn to Sentiments of Contempt, and even of Hatred.

N i ISuture
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Nature has provided for this, by making their Inclination

precede their Knowledge, and their Love prepofTefs their

Reflexions, By this PrepofTefllon they regard nothing but
what they ought to regard, and do not at all concern them-
felves with what it is not proper for them to confider : So
that if this PrepolTeffion does deceive andimpofe upon them,
it does upon the whole do a great deal more Good than
Mifchicf. It is better that Children fhould imitate fome
Faults ; and, as to the reft, live in Obedience and Refped
to their Governors, than that they fliould proceed to Con-
tempt, and lliake off the Yoke, and, m an Age of Fanci-
fulnefs, refufe to receive any Law but from themfelves.

IV. But after we have attain'd to the

Means to pre- Age of Difcretion, and have acquired fome
vent them. Power over our felves, after we have learn'd

to condud our felves by Ideas, and to regu-

late our felves by Evidence, if we perceive that we begin to

be in love with an Objeft, even before we are perfedly

acquainted with it, we ought immediately to divert our
Thoughts from it, (i) in order to let thefe firft Emotions
vanifh, till we can bend all our Attention to make a full

Difco^-ery of ft. It is by a compos'd Examination that wc
come to this Difcovery.

The Diverfion which I here recommend, is the mod
certain Remedy againft the PalTions. We never lucceed

in attacking them diredly ; we muft give them time to cool,

by diverting our Attention to other Objects ; and what C/-

ccro fays of Anger, is equally true of all the Paffions, If^e

only enrage and enflame them by a dired Oppojition. (e^

Before therefore we fix our Inclination upon any Thing
whatever, we ought to dilcover, and be afTur'd of the Va-
lue of the Object, But, in order to maintain this Maxim,

it

(ci) Sine dcdifcereoculostuos; fine auresafluefcerefanioribus verbis.

Quoties procelTeris, in ipfo tranfitu aliqua quoe renovent cupiditates

tuas, tibi occurrent. Quemadmodum ei, qui amorem exurere cona-

tur, evitandaeft omnis admonitio diletSi corporis: nihil enim tacilius,

quam amor recrudefcit : ita qui deponere vult deiideria rerum onv
nium, quarum cupiditate flagravit, & oculos & aures ab his quae re-

liquit avertat. Sea. Ep. LXIX.
Facilius initia illoruni prohibere quam impetum regere. Sen. Ep.

LXXXV.
(e) Ab iratis, fi pcrfpicue pax 8c benerolentia petitur; non modo

ca non invemtur, fed augetur atque inflammatur odium. CJc de:

lav. ifl^. I.
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it is neceffary to turn it into an Habit, and for this Purpofe

to follow it conllantly in the moll inconliderablc, as well

as in the moft important Objedts.

V. But when vre have evidently dif- TheUfeftilmfs'

cover'd that an Objeft is worthy of our of Love, .

Pains, our Application, and our Enquiries,

we may very well fubmit our Hearts to it. (/) This fs

not difficult; for the Attention which we give to its Ex-
cellencies, will of it felf engage our Affedion ; and if it

be a Work, or a Science, our Inclination will very readily

fupport our Endeavours and Perfeverancc; to fucceed in it

we proceed farther, and finilTi more perfeclly whatever we are

in love with. But herewe ought to be upon our Guard; and as

every part of one and the fame Subje£l is not of the f^me
Importance, we fhou'd take care not to difhonour our x\f-

fedion for what deferves it, by an equal Refped to what de-

ferves it not. We fhou'd be jealous of placing our Ellcem
right, and take care to condudf always by Evidence, and
never by Inconfideratenefs ; we fhould be attentive to dillin-

^uifh what is ufeful from what is not fo, and llich Advan-
tages as are real, from fuch as only appear fo.

It is not ufual to make this Diftindion ; and for the moft
part we {hew an equal Earneftnefs for all that has any rela-

tion to the Subjed we are fond of. Thofe who have the

Care of the Education of Youth, are impatient to fee their

Scholars accomplifhed : They would teach them all at once,

and mend all their Faults at the fame time. This Eagernefs
making it impoffible for them to dilTemble, or excufe any
thing; they look upon every Fault as capital, and all Idle-

nefs as an irreparable Lofs of Time. They torment and
chide them ; and by recommending fometimes, and even very
often, the Circuynjiafitial andthe Inconiiderablewith the fame
Air as the EJJ'ential^ they give occafion to their Scholars to

regard, in their Turn, the EfTential in the fame Light as the

Inconfiderable, and to negled it with the fame Security.

The Mathematicks are of great Ufe ; which no body,
that knows what Service they have been of, can deny. But
are we not too fond of every Thing that bears this Name ?

N 3 Do

(f) Tu vero omnia cum amico delibera, fed de ipfo prius. Poll

amicitiam credendum eft, ante amicitiamjudicandum. IiT:i veroprac-

poftere officia permifcent, qui contra praecepta Theophrafti, cum
amaverint, judicant, &: non amant, cum judicaverint. Diu coeita,

an tibi in amicitiam aliquis recipiendus lit: cum Pl^cuerit n?rL

Tpjp Illuh Pectore Admitte. Stn, £/>. III.
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Do we not give into Subtilties that perplex thofe of the firft

Rank ? Is it worth the while to take fo much Pains, to con-
vince a few Men of our Abilities and Patience ? Would not
the Labours of great Genius's be more ufefully imploy'din
Subje6ls of greater Importance ? And would they not make
even a better Ufe of their Underftanding andTime, by put-

ting in a better Order, and fetting in a clearer Light, thofe

Things that have been already difcovered, than by drawing,
as it were, out of nothing, new Speculations, which the

human Underftanding, bein^ foon tired with the UfelefF-

nefs and Difficulty, will in time fufFer to return to their Ori-
ginal Darknefs.

But Religion it felf, which relates entirely to Eternity;

Religion, which is fo augufl, that its very Name engages
our Refpedt ; and Divinity, which contains its Myfteries and
Evidences, are not in every Part of equal Importance, but

have fomething that may be omitted, and not underftood,

without Prejudice or Danger. And yet we fee but too many
learned Men, whofe Zeal Ibmetimes gives fad Shocks to

Religion by their Ralhnefs and Obftinacy in defending and
explaining what they do not at all underfland. Do we not
fcQ mutual Forbearance, Love, and Charity, Virtues fo ne-

ceflary, fo worthy of Mankind, and fo eflential to Chriftia-

iiity, trampled under Foot in favour of other Things,

\vhich may even be placed,, below Circumftantials, and which
arc the Sport of Intidels, and the Concern of all that are

Rational ?

'. If I make a particular mention of Divines, it is becaufel

think them under a greater Obligation to fet good Examples,
But as to the reft, what Profeffion is exempt from the fame
Reproach; and in what Science do not Men of Letters con-
trovert with l^ailion fuch Subjects as do not deferve to divide

them ? At leafl: the warm Controverfies of Divines have a

plaufible Pretext : They fay that the Glory of God, and the

Salvation of Men are concerned in them; but when Philo-

fophers and Mathematicians grow angry and hot, ih&hDifputes

are childifh; and we cannot forbear concluding, that it is

yiot Love a]one, of all the Paffions, that makes Men appear

,Jike Children, but that Ambition produces the fame EffeiSl:,

and makes thofe that give themfelves up to it, look upon
Trifles as Things of Importance, as necellary to th.eir Quiet,

^rid worthy of their Pains,
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VI. I HAVE all along reafon'd upon this

Principle, That we elteeni,and take a pleafure Anfwer to Ob-

in efteeming, becaufc we lovfe. But if this jeclions.

be true, whence comes it that wc are Ibme-

times alhamed of having it percciv'd that we love ? and

that there are fome Things which we ufe, and which we dc-

ftroy for the very Reafon of our loving them ? Two Obfer-

vations will be fufficient to clear thefe Difficulties :
There

are fome Things which we love for their own Sakes; and

whatfoever we love after this manner, we always elfeem.

There are others which we love as Means conducing to fome
certain End, which is efteem'd and lov'd for its own Sake.

It is thus we love to ufe difagreeable Remedies, and to take

fome difficult and troublefomc Precautions to preferve or

recover our Health ; the Idea of which does already give

Pleafure. We value thefe Remedies, and thefe Precautions,

becaufe they are fo ufeful, and oftentimes even admire their

Virtues ; but we Ihould efteem them much more, and at the

fame time love them alfo better, if we did not find fome-
thing troublefome in them ; for it is only that which gives

l^leafure that we love in them.
There are Things which we take care to preferve upon

the Acconnt of our loving them: Thus we preferve, for in-

ftance, afineHoufe, finePidures, i^fc. There are others that

give Pleafure in proportion as they are confumed, and which
they would not, w^ithout this, think worth their Attention:

Thus we love good Eating and Drinking, cf^. Laltly there

are others which pleafe of themfelves, and which Ave for

this Reafon are fond of preferving ; but which we dill love

better to make ufe of, than barely to preferve. We preferve

for inftance, a Warren, and kill the Rabbets for our Ufe ;

we take care of our Horfes, in order to make ufe of them;
we love Soldiers, whofe Valour may be of Service.

I OBSERVE in the fecond Place, that the Paffions are not
;ilways in Friendlhip with themfelves. We fometimes eftecm

anObjed, and are charm'dto find fomcthing agreeable in it;

but at the fame time perceive that the Pafiion we have for it is

direclly oppofite to our Views of Interell, or Ambition, and
in this Refped, we efteem it not, nor love it any longer.

Sometimes Reafon fhares in deceiving us, and furnifhes rafi

(ion with fome Pretences tojuftify it felf in fecret : But this

Reafon has flill Light enough left to condemn, in divers

Refpcds, aPalfion which itjuftifies and excufes in other Re-
fpecls. We turn our Eyes from a Light, which docs not

give Pleafure to a Heart that is unwilling to follow it. But

N 4 becaufe
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bccaufe we do not believe that others will ftiut their Eyes
with the fame Complaifance, we conceal from them as much
as we can of a Paflion which we forefeethey will condemn.
But if once our Palfion can get the better of our Reafon,
and entirely hoodwink, and fix it in all itslnterefts, then we
regard thofe who think otherwife as People that are de-
ct\v''(i\ We delpife them; andmakenotonly aPleafure, but
an Honour in contradifling them ; and we place our Glory
where we ought to find our Shame, l^he moft Vicious
would find lefs Pleafure in their Infamies, if they did not
glory in them, either among themfelves, or each to himfelf
in the Secret of his Heart, and attribute fuch Names to them
as are only due to Virtue {g).

VII. That which produces difagreeable
Error the Ejfea Sentiments, that whofe Idea difplealls, that
ofHatred which may contribute to our Mifery, becomes

an Objed of Hatred. But for the fameRea-
fon that it difpleafes and mortifies us, we divert our Attention
from it, and confequently become incapable of perfedly
knowing it ; and if we take a little Pains to confider it, it is

to make our felves amends for the Trouble it has given us,

by difcovering fomething in it which deferves to be difpifed.

dilliked, and condemned. Our Eyes are open to all its

Faults, which are prefently difcover'd, becaufe our Atten-
tion is fix'd upon thetn, and they are fhut to every Thing that

may be remarkable for its Goodnefs. This Paflion may
then very ealily miflead us from Truth, and is of great Force
to throw us into Error andExccft. We rejed every Thing,

'

where we ought only to reject fomething.

What an Extravagance is this ! We will not embrace
the Truth, becaufe it comes out of the Mouth of one who
has fometimes advanced Errors. An Author is fallen into

contemptible Miftakes ; therefore he is himfelf odious, and
to be condemned in every Thing: We muft not agree with
him in any Tb.ing, if he does but miftake in one Thing:
But from whom muft we receive our Informations, if we
muft only liften to fuch as are infallible ?

The

(g) llle efFullis in voluptates, reptabundus femper atque ebrius,

quiafcit fecum voluptate vivere, credit SccumVirtute: - - - - deinde
vuiLs fuis fapientiam infcribir, & abfcondenda profitetur. Itaque
guod unum habebant in malisbonum, perdunt, peccandi verecundiam.
Laudant enim ea quibus erubclcebant, 8c vitio gloriantur : ideoque ne
fefurgere quidcm adolefcentise licet, cum. honeflus turpi defidiae tit>i-

ksaccefllt. Sen. de Vit. Ben;. C. ii.
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The Loveof our Intercfts oftentimes mixes, and is con-
founded with Truth : lam willing a Sentiment iTiouldpleale

me becaufe it is true
;
perhaps alio it pleafes me becaufc it

is my own, that is to fay, becaufe I am the Author of it, or
have adopted it. Our Zeal for Truth wou'd be ufually lefs

lively, if it was not fupported by fome Intereft, and this In-

tered is for the moft part prejudicial to Truth. It cads into

Impatience ; it hinders us from feeing it, when prefented by
Perfons we do not love ; and it is with Difficulty we fubmit
to Truth, even when we are throughly perfwadcd of the.

Superiority of the Teacher. To love it as we ought to do,

we fhould love Truth only, or love it to fuch a Degree, that

every Thing elfe fhould feemto deferve our Negle6t in com-
parifon with that.

Vlil. We ought to hate Errors and Vices ; jVe mujl hate

for we fhall keep at fo much the greater diitance. Faults -without

by how much the greater Averfion we con- hating their

ceive for them. (/:') In order to this we fhould Authors, and

fix our Attention upon all the Blemifhes of ^»'ieavoM-

each of them, and upon whatfoever they have "'. M"^-
thatis unworthy of us ; we fhould dwell upon
their fatal Confequences, and purfue all the Prejudices that
we may poflibly receive from them. We fhall then be fuf5-
ciently apprehenfive of being miliaken, and fhall always
take care to diftinguifh Virtue, which we love, from Error,
which we hate: We fhall be fure to rejetf the laft, and im-
brace the firft, wherever we meet with them ; and no Cir-
cumflances will make Error favourable, nor Truth difagree-
able, fo as to confound them, and make us miltake the one
for the other. The fame Precautions which guard us againft

Error, will guard us againft Vice, fince the Reafon of our
finning, is our not knowing how odious Vice is.

But as we are not Mafters or Judges of thofe that fin

and commit Miflakes, it does not belong to us to hate them,
and to punifh their Faults and Miftakes with our Averfion,
and all its Confequences : It is more agreeable to pity their

Follies, and to endeavour to cure them. Above all, it is

juft to companionate thofe who have been mifled by the Ex-
anjple or Perfwafion of others, and who perhaps are not
come to the fame Degree of Obftinacy. But nothing is more
effedual in recovering Men out of their Errors, whether
they be in Speculation or Pradife, than to gain them upon

their

(h) Magna pars hominum eft, quae non peccatis fed peccantibiii
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their own Principles, to make them fenfible that they have
themfelvcs laid a Foundation for clearer Knowledge, and
that they have fallen into their Miftakes by deferting their

own Maxims. When a Man deceives himfelf, or lins, it

is certain he does not at all realon and condudt himfelf after

•the fame Manner, upon the fame Principles, and in the fame
Way, as when he thinks juftly, and difcharges his Duty.
Since then he has fometime follow'd the univerfal Laws of
"Evidence and of Order, and has underflood and perceived

.their Beauty, Force, and NecelTity, we fliould recall to his

Memory, and fet before his Eyes, what he himfelf has ap-

proved. The greatefl: Enthulialls fometimes reafon very

•well, and the moll Vicious do good Adions, and from time
to time refpcft Virtue, and find themfelves inclined to fol-

low it. It is proper to make them obfervethat thefe Parts of

their Conduct and Management have been fignalized with a

glorious Diftin6Hon, and to advife them to continue and not

difcredit them by a contrary Behaviour,

I Q17ESTIQN whether it ever happens for a Man to deceive

hrmlelf in allRefpeds : He who deceives himfelf, fees fome
part of Things as they really are, but fuppofes fomething of

them that is really not fo. One great ipeans to bring him to

fee his Error in what he thus fuppofes, is to agree with him

in what he fees aright. To reform Men therefore, we
ought to obferve every Thing which they fay true, or do
well, in order to make a good Ufe of it. To recover them

from their miftaken Sentiments, and convert them to ours,

we muft have fome common Maxims by which we may
ynite together. This is what may very eafilybe done, if we
love them; but will be never thought on, or very difficultly

fefolved upon, and very imperfedly performed, if we hate

fhem.
In endeavouring thus to difcover Truths amon^fl: the Er-

rors of thofe that deceive themfelves, and the I'races of

Virtue amongft the Faults of thofe that defert it, we fhall

perceive the Diftance which our PrepoirefTion made us be-

lieve too great leilen by little and little, and even our Aver-

iion often change into Elleem. And can W£ perceive any

JBumanity, without being charm'd with fuchReafons as offer

to make us find thofe amiable, who might have appear'd

pdious to us.

We ought to have a great Foundation of Efleem for our

fclves, and" to believe our felves above Error and Vice much
more than we really are, to conceive againfl thofe, who do

not think or live juftly, an Averfion, which we ihould be

tr9uble4
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troubled to be the Obje6t of our felves, and which perhaps

we merit as much as they- Who would dare to fay to him-
felf, I deceive my felf in nothing, and no body can con-

demn any Thing whatfoever in me ? Our Hatred for thofe

that err, is therefore an Etfect of Injuftice and Inconfide^

ratcnefs. (/) Our Hatred for the Faults of others, and our
Indulgence for our own, do moltly go hand in hand : We
allow in others only fome of our own Vices. To be fa-

vourable to our felves, and fevere to others, is a Vanity that

proceeds from the fame Principle. This is fo true, that the

mod rigid are not commonly the moft able, nor the moft
zealous the moft upright. They pardon in themfelves what
they cannot bear in others : Indulgence is for themfelves,

and Severity for others.

We are all of us born in too great Darknefs, we are all of
tis educated into too m.any Prejudices, we are naturally fub-

jeft to too many Infirmities, to deferve to be ill treated by
Men, when we happen to be miftaken. Shall we be angry

at a Man that ftumbles in the Dark, at a deaf Man that does
not hear perfedly, at an Infant, or Perfon that is diftempered ?

To err isaDiftemper,and a Confeqence ofChildil"hnefs.(^)

When

(;)Peccantes vero quid habet cur oderit, cum error illosinhujufmodi

delists compellat? non eft autem prudentis, errantes odifle, alioquia

ipfe fibi odio erit. Cogitet quam multa contrabonum morem faciat,

quam multa ex his qux egit, veniam defiderent: jam irafcetur etiatm iibi.

Neque enim sequus Judex aliam de fua, aliam de aliena caula, lententiam

fert. Nemo, inquam, invenitur qui fe poflit abfolvere: Sc innocen-

tem quifque fc dicit, refpiciens teftem, non confcientiam. Quanto
humanius, mitem 8c pacatum animum prazftare peccantibus, 8c illos

nonperiequi, fed rcvocare? Errantem per agros ignorantia vix, me-
lius eft ad reftum iter admovere, quam expellere. Corrigendus eft

itaque qui peccat, 8c admonitione, 8c vi, 8c molliter, 8c afpere : meliorque
tarn fibi quam alifs faciendus, non fine caftigatione, led fine ira : quis

enim, cui mcdetur, irafcitur? Sen. de Ira, Lib. I. C^f. 14.

{k) liludpotiuscogitabis, non efle irafcendum erroribusj quid enim
fi quis irafcatur in tenebr is parum veftigia certa ponentibus ? Quid fi quis

furdis, imperia non exaudientibus ? Quid fi pueris, quod neglefto dif-

pedlu officiorura, ad lufiis Sc ineptos jcqualium jocos fpeftent ? Quid
i\ illis irafci velis, qui sgrotant, ienefcunt, fatigantur? Inter ca:tera

jnortalitatisincommoda, 8c hose eftcaligo mennum: nee tantum ne-

ccffitas Errandi, fed Errorum amor. Ne fingulis irafcaris, univerfi's

ignofcendum, Generi humano venia tribuenda eft. Si irafceris juve-

nibus, lenibuique, quod peccant : irafcere infantibus, quod pcccaturi

funt. Nura quis irafcitur pueris: quorum xtas nondum novit reruni

difcriir.ina? Major eft cxcufatio ^ juftior, homincm efle quam puc-
'

' rum
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When I make a wide Difference betwixt the Averfionwe
ought to have for Error and Vice, and the Hatred we may
conceive for thofe that think or live amifs, 1 diftinguifh two
Things that are aftually feparated every Day; for not only
Parents, but in general all honell Men to'^homthe Educa-
tion of Youth is committed, do not go through with the
^reat Pain and Trouble of their Office fo much out of Re-
aped to their Scholars, as out of the Averfion they have to

ihe Errors againft which they endeavour to fecure them, and
to their Faults which they apply themfelves to corre6t.

One of the firft Movements which the Heart of mod Men
is fenfible of, at the Sight of one that thinks differently from
them, is- that of Hatred : The Reafon is obvious, becaufe
this leads them naturally to make two Refledions, which
are both very difagreeable. Perhaps he has Reafon to think

differently ; and this Sufpicion prefently Shocks their Self-

love, and gives tbem Pain to fee another more knowing or
happy than himfelf. To extricate them out of this Uneafi-
ziefs, there is no other way befides a very drift Examination,
^'hich is a fecond Mortification for Men who arenotpleafed
with Trouble, and who are?.fraid that their P^ns may poffibjy

end in convincing them of the Superiority of their Antago-
nills. The Education which is ufually beftow'd upon ChLiJ-

dren, can alone produce the fame Effed with thefe two
Principles. What then muft they do when joined together ?

Children are taught to regard with Horror thofe that live not
in the fame Communion with themfelves, an/i who do not
join in the fame Confeffion of Faith for a Rule of their Be-
lief and Morals, or rather of their Inclinations and Aver-
fions. In Matters of lefs Importance than thefe of Reli-
gion, as in Philofophy and Humanity, the ProfefTors for the

mofi Part never fpeak of thofe whole Sentiments they reliOi

not, in any other than Terms of Hatred; and thofe of their

Pupils that enter mofi into the Paffion of their ProfefTors, are
fare to be the moft favour'd. In Colleges the Youth lofethe

Plcafure of advancing in their Studies, by the Reproofs they
find it proper to give to their Comrades, and by the Morti-
fication of falling back when they come to be corre6led by
them in their Turn. The Apprehenfion they arc under for

fear

rum. Hac Conditione nati fumus, animalia obnoxia non paucioribus

animi, quam corporis morbis : Non quidem, obtufa, nee tarda, fed

acumine noflro male utentia, alter alteri vitiorum exempla. Quifque
fcauitur priores, male iter ingreflbs j quidni habeant excu^tioncm, ciijfl

publica vi4 erraverint ? Ub.W.Ca^.^.
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fear another fhould differ from, and outftrip them, forces

them to take Pains, to which they have naturally an Aver-

fion : If they could but all agree to do alike, they would all

live at Eafe. Upon the lealt Inclination to become reafon-

able, it is eafy to cure thefe WeaknefTes, by refleSing upon
the Ridiculoufnefs of their Principles. To thefe may alfo-

be joined the I«conveniencies of their Confequences.

If we cannot bear the Idea of a Sentiment that is oppofite

to our own, without Emotions of Hatred and Impatience^

we can never poffibly enter far into the Minds of thofe who
think differently from our felves ; for we never do exaftly,

what we do with an Averfion : We fhall therefore confine

our felves within our felves, and within our own Ideas ; and
by this Means Ihall every Day more and more contraft our
Genius, and hinder it from receiving either Manners or
hearn'tng.

Besides this, till we have got rid of our PrepoffefTions,

we can never tafte any Tranquility : For we mull either

bury our felves in Retirement, without inform.ing our felves

of what palfes beyond the Walls, where we think fit to
immure our felves, or to refolvc to live unhappy ; or laftly, to
bring our felves to fee every Moment, without any Uneafi-
nefs, Men who, upon an infinite many Subje6ts, have Senti-

ments different from ours.(/)

When we love Virtue perfe£i:ly, this is not at all difficult:

When we are pleas'd with a Man, who, upon all Subjects
whatfoever, thinks in the fame manner with our felves,

what Obligation is he under for our Efteem and Friendfhip?

Is it the Effed of my Choice ? or do I not rather find my felf

determined by a Mechanifm of which I am by no means
Mafler? But when two Men efteem and love one another,

tho' upon a great many Subjects, and even Subj efts of Impor-
tance, they do not think alike ; thefe Differences even enhance
the Merit of their Union : They ought to efteem themfelves
happy, and muft necelTarily be mutually poffefs'd of fome ex-

cellent

{I) " I condemn my Impatience, and maintain, firfl, That it is equallj
•* ritious in him that is in the right, as well as in him that in is the
" wrong; for it is a tyrannical Averfion not to be able to bear a Form
*' different from one's own. And next, That is in truth the greatefl,

" mofl conftant, and extravagant Foolery of all, to be di&uffed and angry
*' with the Foolerv of the World. " Mmt. Book III. Chap. 7

.

Folly is a iiery bad ^^uality ; but not to be able to bear it, to be alwnys

angry, and -piqued -with it, as I am, is anotherfort of I'/nperfeSion, fkiL
*s imfortmate ai Folly itfelf ibjd, Ch, 8.
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cellent Qualifications which prevent the natural Effeft ofother
Oppofitions ; and this only Thought, that they are both above
the Weaknefs that is common to almoft all Mankind, de-
fcrves to bind them, and does always effedually bind them
the fafter. But moft Men know no other Merit in others,

than that of thinking upon certain Points of Speculation,
after a certain manner; becaufe they themfelves think of them
after that manner. He is an excellent Man, of a good Life
and Converfation, a Child of God, and one of his Eled,
becaufe he relifhes my Method: He explains aPhsenomenon
upon the fame Principles, and draws from them the fame
Confcquenccs ; he approves of the fame Ceremonies, and
the fame Habits ; he gives to obfcure Words the fame Significa-

tion, andfollows the fame Methods with me in his Sermons,
or in his Calculation. It is by this fort of Weaknefs thatMen
are united, and it is by the very fame fort of Weaknefs that they

hate and perfecute one another. But doyounot know a great

many Men, who live in the fame Sentiments, or Speculations,

with your felves, and yet are covetous, proud, deceitful, idle,

envious, ^c. ? And have you not feen, on the contrary, thofe

that are prepolTefled with Opinions oppofite to yours, who have
yet been polite, friendly, fincere, generous, Lovers of Equity,

full of Duty to the Divinity, and of Humanity for their fel-

low Creatures ? Let us be content therefore with propofing

our Reafons modeftly to thofe whom we believe to be in

an Error; and it is a good Point gain'd, if we can get them
to take kindly the Pains we give our fclvcs to undeceive them.

We fhall never prevail with them by afTuming an Air of Au-
thority ; and we fhall yet encreafe the Diftance that is betwixt

Us by Marks of Hatred and Impatience.

Our Pafllons, being whimfical in themfelves, are already

fo in their Birth : Sometimes the Averfion we have to fome
certain Sentiments makes us hate thofe that maintain them

;

and fometimes alfo the Hatred, with which we are prepof-

lelTed againft a Man, makes us contradict the Opinions of
which he is the Author. Some would never have thought

fit to oppofe with Warmth the Philofophical Conjefturesof
another, if it had not been the Work of a Collegue, whofe
Chara6ter they envy, and with whom they have had Dif-

putes.

It cannot be denied, but thatwe are obliged iohvel'ruth,

and to fearch it heartily and Jincerely : But in fearching it

thus, it may fometimes happen that we cannot pofTibly find

it. And I would fain ask whether this Misfortune, which
is the Effe6l of human Weaknefs, is a Misfortune not to be

e]i:cufed
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excufcd before the Throne ofthe infinite Mercy ofourCreator,
who knows the Extent of our Weaknefles,

IX. We delire the Good before we pof- TheConfe-

fefs it, and we rejoice when we obtain it. quences of Love

We fear the Evil before it comes, and it ^"^ Hatred.

brings Sadnefs with it when it comes. Delire

and Fear refpecl the future, but Joy and Sadnefs the prefent.

As thefe Palfions are founded upon Love and Hatred, and arife

from thence, their Etfedts, with refped to the Knowledge of
Truth, arc very little different from thofe of their Originals.

X. As we apply our felves to Ideas that , ., - ^
give Pleafure, and fly from thofe that give

^'Jjp''''''
"^

Fain, the Pleafure we find in thinking that
^^^^^'

what we defire fhould come to pals, makes us confine our
Thoughts to fuch Things as may facilitate its Succefs, with-

out troubling our felves with what may obftru61: it. AMan
who fuffers himfelf to be feduced with this Pleafure, never

fees Things but by Halves : The moll difficult feem to. him
very eafy, becaufehe has not fufficiently attended to all that is

neceilary to execute them. He often attempts Things that are

impolfible; and whenfoever his ProjedsfailbyObiiaclesand
Accidents, which he never attended to, but might have fore-

fcen and prevented, he fooths and coniforts himfelf with the

Thought' that they were above all human Forelight, judg-
ingof other People's Sagacity by his own.
This is the Charadberof the Chimerical Clafs ; who wheil

once they have given into great Ideas, find every Thing that is

fimple, every Thing that is common, every Thing that is of
the ordinary Tafte, become infipid to them. They are not at all

affe<ftcd with, norfo much as vouchfife even to think ofwhat
is pradicabje. Nothing but what is extraordinary appears

v/orth their purfuing. 1 hey love to promifethemfelves Suc-
cefs, and fo flatter themfelves with Hopes of obtaining. And.
when their Hopes are vanifhed, how can they, under their pre-

fent Relilh, find any Amends for the Lofs of an Hope fo

fhining, by the Purfuit of what is eafy and common? They
begin therefore a new Projed of the fame Nature with the

firlt; and being always dazzled with fomeDefign that charms
them, they fpare themfelves as much as poflible the morti-

fying Trouble of confidering its Difficulties. Their Sight

dims and extinguilhes the Joy they would obtain, and which
they would be pleafed to give themfelves up to.

Desire has alfo its Ufes: By Means of defiring aThing,
we promife our felves to acquire it the more ealily. By this

means we are encouraged to wke Pains : The Hopes ofSuccefs

animates
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animaresus, and we never doubt of Succefs,becaufewelook
upon our felves as in PofTelTion of whatwe fo earneftly defire.

XI. We fhall always fall from Miftake into
£recautwns.

Miftake, if before we giveWay to our Defires,

we do not take care to examine not only whether what we
defire dcferves the Eagernefs with which we defire it, but
alfo, and above all, whether.it be a Thing that is pra6ticable.

The Way then to be allured of the whole Probability there

is of Succefs, is, to compare exadly the Means which may
promote it, with the Obflacles that may hinder it.

We would be happy; and in order to become fo, we find

it necelfary to be put in PofiTeffion of fome Goods. Thefe
Principles generally reign in all Hearts. But the greateft

Part fuffer themfelves to be gain'd upon by the firft Objeds
that prefent themfelves : They find in the Ideas of thefe Ob-
jefts fomething that pleafes them, and they meet with fome-
thing agreeable in their ImprelTions. Thus their Alfedion
engages their Application to them : Firfi they love them

;
pre-

fently after they defire them ; and, lafl:ly, inform themfelves

of the Means of acquiring them : But the Pafiion which
animates them does not allow them to ftay and examine them,
nor give them tjme to deliberate upon the Choice they ought
to make. Wt'-n Pafiion thus regulates ourDefigns, we mc-
ceed fometimes, but are for the moll: Part difappointed, and
our Life palTes partly in vain Defires, and partly in Difap-
pointments.

But if we would take the Light of Reafon for our Guide,
and make no falfe Steps, that would teach us prefently that

we cannot acquire every Thing, andconfequently that we
ought to limit our Defires, and not to give way to others

before we have acquired them. But where fliall we begin .^

Mufi it be by the moll (liiniug ones } If private Men fhould
direft their Views and Defires to Scepters and Crowns, all

the World would take them for Madmen. We approach
therefore the nearer to this Folly^ the nearer what we defire

comes to an ImpolTibility, and confequently we are wife in

proportion as our Determinations are practicable.

To fubmitonly to Evidence, to make that our only Rule,
to endeavour to difcover it, to proceed from Knowledge to

Knowledge, to improve every Day the Order of our Thoughts
and IVIotions, are, in my Opinion, the Goods which are not on-
ly moll worthy of our Application, but, befidcs this, the

moll in our Power. To be born with Principles that render

us capable of extending our Knowledge to Infinity, to be

capable of knowing even God himfelf, are the ineshauflible

Source
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Sources of Happinefs/w?) If after. we have beftow'd our
Attention to this End, and have engaged our felves in thefe

Views, we think tit to add to this Solid fomething that is

only circumftantial, that is to fay, to join to thofe internal

Advantages fome others that are only external ; our Mind
being caiy and already fatisfied with the PolFeffionof trierirft,

docs not fuffer it felf to be dazzled with the latter, and its

principal Defire being to commit no Faults, he will begin by
the Examination ofthe Ealinefs ofany Thing, afterwards by
that of Merit, and will at laft determine himfelf to defire

or negleft it, from an exact Comparifon of the Value.of it

with the Pains it .will coll us.

Would you fpend your Time with Eafe ? Regulate your
Defires, by limiting them to Things that are within your
Power. When you have undertaken an Enterprlze, the
Succefs of which appear'd probable, and which Reafon ap-
proved of, and ordered you to put in Execution, and after

fome Care and Pains have it fru (trated by fome Events which
you did not attend to ; ifyou could not poffibly have forefeea
them, take the Advantage of this Leffon of Experience,
and become more circumfped, and think your felf happy
for an Opportunity of growing Wifer. If you could not
poffibly forefec thofe Obltacles, Reafon will never enjoin you
either to forfee Orto furmountthem; you have madeaTryal
o^ what it engaged you to undertake. If your principal
Aim be to obey and ad according to Reafon, you have at-

tained your End, and ought to be content. In all our En-
terprizes we ftiould not have the Succefs of them fo mucTi
at Heart, as to omit nothing that is within our Power to fuc-
ceed in them. To aft reafonably, and to behave accord-
ing to our Duty, ought to be our principal Defire, and
moft pleafing Satisfaftion : The reft is only acceffory. Every
Projed ought to be accompanied yi^ith this Ex-
ception, Si nihil inciderit quod impediat^ and Sen.

with this Claufe, If the Lord U^ilL He
jai^esiv.ir

.who thinks after this manner is fure never to '
^*

Vol. I. O be

"('») Bona conditione ronditi fumus, fi earn non deferuimuS. Id egic

rerum natura, ut ad bene vivendum non magno.apparatu opus eflet:

'unufquifque facere fe beatum poteft. Leve momentum in advcntitiis

rebus eft, & quod in neutram partem magnas vires habeat ; nee fecun-

da fapientem evehunt, nee adverla demittunt. Laboravit enim fern-*

per, ut infe plurimum poncrct, intra fe omae gaudiumpeteret. *'<«,

Conf. ddHeh. Cap.^,
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be deceived in his Projeds, becaufe he never promifes himfelf

anything but conditionally. (»)

^w ^ XII. A Man that does not know hov^r to
:Ejjetts Of Fear.

^^^^^^^^ j^is Defires, finds himfelf prefently a

Prey to Difgufl and Repentance, or to Fears and Alarms
;
(o^

unhappy if he does not obtain what he defires, and often-

,
times more unhappy if he does obtain them. Some unforefeen

Obftaclcs do every Moment demonftrate their Labours to

be to no purpofe, and difappoint their Expectations. Every

Thing which furprifes, makes powerful Impreflions upon an

Heart which is governed by Paffions, and do not fail of co-

vering it with Diforder and Confufion. When we are

feized

(n) Huicenim prc^ofitum eft in vita agenda, non utique quod ten-

tat efficere, fed omnia re£te facere. ——— Non enim prohibentur

opera ejus omnia, fed tantiimad alios pertincntia, ipfefemperin z(k\i

eft, noninefFeau. Sen.Ep. LXXXV.
(o) Apud Hecatonem noftrum inveni, cupiditatum finem, etiam ad

timoris; remedia proficere. Desines, inquit, Timere, si Sperare
Desieris. Dices, quemodo ifta tarn diverfa, pariter funt? Ita eft,

mi Lucili: cum videanturdifTidere, conjun£lafunt. Qucmadmodum
eadem catena 8c cuftodiam 8c militem copulat : ficifta qusetamdiffimi-

lia funt, pariter incedunt : Spcm mctus fequitur. Nee miror ifta fie

ire, utrumque pendentisanimieft,utrumquefuturiexpe£l:ationelbliciti.

Maxima autemutriufquecauia eft, quod nori ad praefentia aptamur, fed

cogitationesinlonginquaprsemittimus. Itaque providentia, maximum
bonum conditionishumanae, in malum veria eft. FcriS periculaquae vi-

. dent, fugiunticum effugere, fecurse funt: nos 8c venture torquemur,

&c prseterito. Multa bona noftra nobis nocent > timoris enim tormen-

turn memoria reducit, providentia anticipat. Nemo tantum praefen-

tibus mifer eft. Id. Ep. V.
Nam quimulraagit, fepefortunacpoteftatem fijifacit: quamtutiifi-

mum cftraro experiti, csterum femperde illacogitare, 8c fibi nihil dc

fide ejus promittere. Navigabo, nifi fi quid inciderit j 8c Prxtor fiam,

. nifi li quid obftiterit: Scnegotiatiomihirefpondcbit, nilifi quid inter-

venerit. Hoc eft, quare fapienti nihil contra opinionem dicamusacci-

derei non ilium cafibus hominum excepimus, fed erroribus : nee illi

omnia ut voluit cedunt, fed ut cogitaviti in- primisautem cogitavit,

aliquidpoflepropofitisfuis refiftere. Necelfe eft autcm levius ad ani-

mumpervcniredeftitutaecupiditatisdolorem, cui llicceflum non utri-

que promiferis. Id.deTfanq. An. Cap. t^. Faciles etiam nos facerc

debemus, ne nimis deftinatis rebus indulgeamus; tranfeamus in ca, in

quxnos cafus deduxerit : nee mutationes aut confilii aut ftatus pcrti-

mefcamus : dummodo nos levitas, inimiciftimum quietivitium, non
cxcipiat. Nam 6c pertinacia necefle eft anxia- 8c mifera fit, cui fortuna

fxpealiquidexcorquet: 8ckvitas multogravior, nuiquam fc continens;

UiJ. Cap.i^,
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feized with Fear, our Attention is too much taken up with
this very lively Impreflion, and with this violent Emotion, to be
in a Condition oi' difcovering the true Means of putting ouf
lelves in Safety. Under this Agitation the Mind forms none,
or very few Ideas, and thofe very weak, and very imperfect. For
want of a greater Choice, weare confined to do what firlt pre

fents, and limited to ufelefs Precautions, and oftentimes de-

termined to Means that do more Hurt than Good. Fear is

always an evil Counfellor, Nunquam fidele confilmm daturus
t'lmor: He that is afraid may be made to believe any Thing.
When after having reprefented to a vicious Man the Horror
of his ill Courfcs, or aggravated even to an honed Man,
but timorous either by the Means of his Conftitution, or his

Education, the Slips and Omifllons which he may havebeen
guilty of, we farther overwhelm them with terrible and re-

peated Defcriptions of Hell, and the infupportable Ideas of
eternal Puniiliments, when we lead their Imaginations thro'

Millions and Millions of Ages of Torment and Mifery,
without ever approaching in the leaft any Thing nearer an
End, how largely foever they heap Duration upon Duration:
They are fo overwhelm'd, and confounded with thefe Ideas,

that they lofe all Liberty, Strength, and Capacity of Reafoning,
and receive any Impreffion we think fit to give them. It is

thus MenarefiU'd with Superftition ; it is thus that Penitents

are carried to Inch vain Extravagancies; it is thus that Fana-
ticifm has been eftablilh'd. A Man whofe Ideas have all

been hurried with terrible Alarms, gives immediatly into En-
thuiiafm. It is upon this Foundation that a cunning Prieft

of a flibtleU nderllanding, and outward Gravity , by j oining to
the natural Fears of Death the Terrors of an ill Ipent Life,

fell their Ghoftly Advice and Confolation to dying Perfons
at what Price they think fit ; and if he gives them any Hopes,
he makes them pay as dearly for them as he pleafes.

XIII. When wearefeized with Fears, are

we in a Condition of examining, or making Remedies,

Inquiries ? We arm our felves with whate-
ver we can find, we lay hold of every thing that prefents it felf.

It would be ufelefs to fearch for Precepts, by which to re-

gulate our felves when under Fears, becaufe when once we
are feized with them, we are no longer Mailers of our felves.

Happy is he who has then in his Interefl: a faithful and un-
dcrftanding Friend ! But it is in our Power to prevent our

Fears: \Veneedonly forbear running Hazards ; and without
Refledtion upon what may come to pafs, lay down a Plan of

an exa6t Life, forefee the Evils to which we maybcexpofed,

O i take
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take ourRefolutions before-hand upon every thing that we
Ihall have to do in every Cafe, and repeat them over and over
again ; and w^hen one of thefe Cafes fhall happen, it is but
following, without wavering, the Refolution, wehavetaken
before-hand.

That we may not be without Remedy in the Evils which
we may be expofed to, it is a wife Precaution to take Meafures
at a dillancc, to form Schemes, and determine before-hand
\vhat we fhall do in Misfortunes. (/?) But it would be a
fenfelefs Precaution to be perpetually looking for ill For-
tune, for fear the Surprife Ihould increafe the Weight of it.

Such a Remedy is worfe than the Difeafe. It ,is plunging
into certain Mifchiefs, in order to foften fome uncertain
ones , and making our felves very miferable by our Fear of
becoming fo. Our Happinefs depends upon our way of.

thinking, and it is impoffible to be happy whilft the Mind
''

is conftantly dealing in melancholy Ideas. Of a thou-
fand Evils which wemay fear, we rarely meet with one; and,
befides, it is often with our Evils as it is with our Goods,
they are found much lefs than what our Imagination pro-
mifedthem to be, andtheMifchief fometimes cures the Fear
of it.(^)

Fre-

(/>) Aufert vim praefentibus mails, quifutura profpexit. Sen.

(q)
" A great many Things feem greater in Imagination than in Fadt.

** I have pafs'd agoodpait of my AgeinaperfeSand entire Health,

" I fay, not only in an entire, but in a chearfuland vigorous Health:

" Thisjovivil and feftival Condition made me find the Confideration

** of Sicknefs fo terrible, that when I came to experience it, I found it

" tolerable and eafy, incomparifontomy YcslTS." Mont. B.lLCh.6.

Plurafunt qux nos terrent quam qus premunt, 8c faepiias opinionc

quam re laboramus. >SV». Ep. XIII.
" To what Purpole is this Curiolity of anticipating all the Inconvc-

** niences of human Nature, and of preparing withfo much Pain how
" to behave even under thofe which there is no like-

Sen.JEp. LXXIV " lihood of our ever meeting with? Parem paffis
' triftitiam fecit patipojfe. Orwhat Madnefs is it to

" punifh our felves this very Moment, becaufe it may happen that

" Fortune will one Day punifh us after this Manner; or to put on .i

" great Coat at Midfummer, becaufe we fhall have Occafion for it at

" Michaelmas ? Learn to experience all the Mifchiefs that can befall

" you, even the mofl extreme i provethem, fay they, and make furcof

" them : Bgt on the contrary, the mofl eafy and natural Method

^ would betodifchargeeven the Thought of them." £.111. Ch. iz.
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Frequent Reflexions upon the Steadinefsof others will

give us Courage, by making us afhamed of our own Weak-
nefs. We fear as infupportable Evils what others bear wjth
Eafe, and even regard with Indifference, (r)

Fear is never ufeful : (s) It is a Weakncfs which is even
but very rarely pardonable, and is, for the mod part, a Proof
either that we do not know how to form a Scheme, or to

follow it when form'd. (t) The better we have taken our
Meafures againll a Storm during the Time of a Calm, the

more exadly we Ihall determine what our Behaviour fhall be
when it comes, and we fhall befo much the more above be-

ing afraid of it. It is therefore during a Calm that we
ftiould learn to defpife a Storm, (//) and convince our felves

that no Event ought to give Fear to a good Man,becav.rj he
cannot be overwhelm'd with anyLofs, which his Virtue and
good Courfes will not make him amends for. Thofe who
without this Foundation fet themfelves above Alarms, have
nothing but a Fool-hardinefs founded upon Stupidity, or
upon the Heat of Paflions, which blind them like a kind of
Drunkennefs.
The Ardor with which a Man precipitates himfelfagainft

his Enemy, hinders him from feeing the Danger to which he
is expofed; and if he fears them not, it is becaufe in that

Moment he has no Idea of them. How many Soldiers ap-
pear to contemn Fire and Sword, only becaufe they feel

O q them

.
(r) " I fee to what Limits natiiral Neceffity extends ; and conlide-

* ring the poor Beggar at my Door is often times more cheerful and
'f healthful than I am, I put my felf in his Phce, and endea-/our to
'' frame my Mind according to his Model. And thus purfuing the
»' Examples of others, altho' I think Death, Pov^ert}-, Contempt, and
?' Diieafe at my Heels, I readily refblve not to be afraid of thac which
*5 one inferior to my felf takes with lb much Patience 5 and am un-
*' willing to believe that a mean Underftanding can do no more than aa
" ableone, orthattheEffefts of Reafon arenotof equal Force with the
•' EfFe£ls of Cuftom. And finding how litt'e there is in theie acce.Tory
*' Conveniencies, I do not fail, in the frill Enjoyment of them, to put
" it up to Heaven, as my principal Requeft, that! may hemi^e con-
" tent with my felf, and with the Goods that are born with me.

"

Mon. Book I.Ch.^S.

(s) Defpe£tum utilitatistimorpericuH excutit. Sea. Ep. CIX.
Cautodecetnon timere,

{t) Quidquid deinceps dierum rerumque venturum eft, ex ajto

proipicit, 8c cum multo rifu feriem tcmporum cogitat. Ip. CI.

(«) Inipfafecuritateanimusaddifficiliafepneparet,- & CQOtr^ M^JW^'
Fortuns, inter bcneficiafirmetur. Sen. I.p.^Ylll,
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them not! This Courage, which we admire in them, aban-
dons them to the lead Wound, and gives Place to Conftcr-

nation. An heedlefs Man, that waftes his Eftate with as

much Eagernefs, as the mofl covetous have hoarded it up,

docs he regard Poverty with Indifference? His Defpair will

fbon make him know the Difference, when once he is fallen

into this Poverty, which he certainly ran into, and con-
temn'd, only becaufehe did not know it.

It is not only to military Men that Courage Is neceffary.

There are Occafions^ where theProfeffionof a Man of Let-
ters requires it as much as that of a Soldier. Some Men may
in a Day of Battel be able to raife themfelves above the Fear of
Death, who would not have Courage enough to oppofe
Errors univcrfally receiv'd, or defended by Perfons of great

Rank and Credit, The Fear of Infamy does often extin-

^uifli the Fear of Death. But when we advance new
Fruths, we expofe our felves to the Refledions, the Con-
tempt, and the Infults of thofe whofe Approbation we are

ticcuftomed from ouf Infancy to court, and with whomwe
have propofed to pafs all our Days agreeably. Nothing but
a very great and pure Application to our Duty can make us
refolve to take the Pains to undeceive and inftruct thofe who
are furetotake it very ill from us. The Thought that Pofte-

rity will judge of it more foundly, and the Idea of a Piece
of Jultice, which we fhall never be WitneiTes to, would never
be able to fupport us, if that were all, againfl: along Courfe
of prefent Mortifications.

The REare forne,whom the fole Thought ofits being poffible

for them to fall from their Dignity, or to lofe fome part of
their Pleafures, affeds fo much, as to deprive them ad^ually

of this Tranquility fo neceffary, not only to thinkjuftly, but
alfo to enjoy what is already in their Pofleffion. They would
^nd themfelves above thefe Alarms, if they had experienced
that its poffible to be happy in a Condition, even inferior to
that whofe Idea they are afraid of. To be convinced of this,

let them difengage themfelves of this Pomp, {w) and pafs

by this Pride that blinds them; let them deny themfelves thefe

Superfluities that govern them, and keep them in a kind of
Slavery; let them niake themfelves familiar with their Inr-

feriors, and make aTryal of the Pleafure there is in enjoy-
ing one felf, in relifhing the Charms of Simplicity, and in

iiuding that themoft valuable Bleffings which the Author of
Nature

{a>) Aliqui dies interponendi, ia quibus imaginaria paupertatc exercca-
fngradveram,

.f?;?. £^. XX, ^
'
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Nature has beftow'd upon Mankind, are adually the moft
.

common. This is the Advice of Epidetus ; Live fornetrmes

as a Jick Man^ in order to learn to Itve as it becomes a Man tn

ferfea Health. Supprefs your Dejires, in order to bring your

felf into a Condition to form mne but fuch as are reafon-

able.

As a Man, at the Approach of Death, gives into Super-

(litions and Extravagancies, v^re have Reafon to impute his

Eafinefs of Belief to the Fears with which he is fcized._ It

is not fo, when a dying Perfon comes to think more ration-

ally than ever he did before. We often fee Examples of

this : When we end our Days, we begin to be afliired of what

we before have all along doubted. If a Libertine thinks fit

to fay, that all this is the Effeftof Fear, he betrays his Caufe;

for what is become of all thofe Principles which made him

lead his Life in fo much Security? What is become of

thofe Reafonings fo juft and fo fenfible, which made him

regard the reil of Mankind as the Sport of Error and Su-

perftition.^ What is become ot thofe Lights, by w^hich he

pleafed himfelf with being freed from the Yoke of Fear and

Obedience .> He was deceived : He had nothing in him deter-

mined, proved, or demonftrated: Vanity, a Delire of In-

dependence, a Love of Pleafures, a Spirit of Contradidion,

Intrigue, Party, or Impofture, and fuch like Principles as

thefe, furnilh him with certain Maxims, which he believes

to be true, only becaufe they are agreeable to him ; and by means

of repeating them, he comes at laftto regard them asdemon-
flrated. But as foon as the Charm is ceafed, the drunken

Fit off, the Pleafures and Interefts that fupported thefe IIlu-

fions vanifhed, Light fucceeds to Darknefs, Ideas to Paflions,

snd fo Truth comes to be perceiv'd. Without Contradic-

tion, it cannot be, becaufe we have a troubled Underftand-

ing, that we fee more clearly, and have our Ideas more exact.

A Man that is dying, efteems Wifdom, Modefty, Mode-
ration, Sincerity, Juftice, Generofity, and Humanity ; and

condemns Pride, Debauch, Infidelity, Cruelty, Extrava-

gancy, and Idlenefs : Will any one fay that this is an Ex-
cefs of Extravagance, which then comes to feize him? He
recovers his Health again, and prefcrves thefe Sentiments,

becomes fober, honelt, adores the Creator of the Uni-
verfe, and thinks himfelf happy when he meets with any

Opportunities of ferving Mankind, or of procuring them

any folid Advantages. Will any one fay that his Follies^

have not at all left him ? For whom then is the Title of

Wife intended? For thofe that have no View befidcs Self-in-

O 4 terclt
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terert ? for the Debauchees, for the Revengeful, for the Proud,
for Impoftors? for thofe whofe Pleafures muft be feafon'd
with Mifchief, the Scourges of Mankind?

XIV. The different Difpofition of the
IDefire andFear Temperament, or Habits, in which Men find

^dZTtV!Zl
^^emfelves, does fo much influence the Effeft

Meets
^^'"^^. of 1^ ear and Defire, that Deiire fhall produce

^ ^' upon one the very fame EfFe61: which Fear
fhall do upon another. A couragious Man, made for Plea-

fure, and accultomed to flatter himfelf, eafily believes what-
ever he defirei: Defire with him (lands in the room of Proof,
ana excufes his feeking for any other: When once what
he is made to hope for is agreeable to his Inclinations, he
doubts no farther of it, but thinks every Thing which flat-

ters his Expedation to be inconteftable: He forbears with
the fame Partiality ; believing whatever difpleafes him, he de-
nies it, even till Truth appears before his Eyes in fpite of him.
" On the contrary, a Man of a Difpofition inclined to Fear,
Or who is become timorous, by having met with a great

friany Misfortunes, fears every Thing, and can hope for no-
thing: His Fear with him (lands in the ft;ead of Proof; and
to terrify him, is fufficient to make him believe whatever we
pleafe. The fole Idea of a Mifchief, the fole Recital of a Piece
of ill News, confounds him, and takes aways the Power of
informing himfelf: He is lo moved, that he thinks he already

fees it : He receives every thing that is faid to him as fo

many Realities, inflead of uncertain Conje6lures, which he
is all the while entertained with,

of^ d
^^ ^ SHALL fay one Word more upon

/orroZ
^^^

J"y "^"^^ Sorrow, with refpecl to their Influ-

ence over our Knowledge, f have already

remark'd, that the Ads of the Mind have a very near Relation
to the Condition of the Body. The Union of thefe two Sub-
rtances confifts in this Relation, or at leafi, is the EfFe6l of
it. Sdrrow equally overwhelms the Mind and the Body. In
this Condition we are without Vigour, without A6livity ; we
form very few Ideas, and thofe but very weak and imperfed;
we have no Power of exciting our Attention, andmuch lefs of
continuing it. Whoever loves Knowledge, ought to guard
againll thistatal Pafllon, and it is perhaps eafier to prevent
it, tlian is generally believed,

•' 1 Shall relume a Principle, which I have already made
ufe of: We would be happy ; and in order to this, it is ne-
ceilVr^ not only to pofiefs fome Good, but alfo to be fen-

Jible of it. It is our Attention that makes us fenfible, and
'

gives
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gives Advantage to Obje£ls over us. {x) But moft Men are

ignorant of fixing their Attention, or of exciting it by them-

lelves : It muft be tiieObjeds that mufl: engage it. As therefore

thefe excite it no longer, when once they become familiar,

it happens that we quickly ceafe to think of what we have,

in order to employ our felves about what we have not. ^y) By
means of this Habic,a Good which we do not regard, whilil

it is in our PofTefllon, becomes theSubjedof our Attention

when we want it, and the Lofs of it affli6ts us,how indifferent

foever it appeared whilft we polTefs'd it.

XVI. Let

{x) "Even Pleafure and good Fortune are not to be relifh'd without
" Vigour and Underftanding."

Hxc perinde funt, ut illiusanimus qui ea poflidet,

Quiutifcit, ei bona, illiqui nonutitur refte, mala.

Ter.Heaut. Acl.l. Sc.W.ri,

" The Goods of Fortune, Tuch as they all are, require aDifpofition

*.' proper totaftethem. It is enjoying, not pollefling them, that makes

y us happy."

Non Domus 8c Fundus, non iEris acervus 8c auri,

iEgroto Domini deduxit corpore Febres,

Nonanimo curasj valeatpolleflbr oportet, .

Si comportatis rebus bene cogitat uti.

Qui cupit aut meruit, juvat ilium fie domus aut res,

Ut Lippura pidlae tabulae, Fomenta Podagram.

Hor. Lib. I. £/». II. 47.

" He is a Fool : His Tafte is vitiated and lofl: . He enjoys them no more,
'.^ than a Man that has a Cold does the fine Flavour and Tafte of the Gre-
*' c'mn Wines, or than an Horie does the Riches of the Harnefs with
" which he is betrapped. Tlato fays the fame Thing, That Health,
" Beauty, Strength, Riches, and whatever ofthis Kind is called Good, are

*' equally evil to tlae Unjuft,as they are good to the Jufl; and Evil on the

" contrary. And therefore where the Body and Mind are in a bad State,
*' what will fignify thefe external Advantages, fince the leafl: prick

" ot a Pin, orPafiionof theMind, isfufficient tofpoilthe Pleafure of
" the Monarchy oftheWorld .^— Is it to be imagined, that the Singing
" Boys in a Choir take any great Pleafure in their own Mufick ? Sa-
" tietyfoon cloys them, and makes it tirefome. Feafting, Dancing,
" Mafqueradine, and other publick Diverfions, pleafe thole that enjoy
' them but feldom, and fuch as are Strangers to them i but to them who
" have much of them, they become dull and difagreeable. He that

" does not give himfelf time to beThirfty, can never know the Plea-

" fure of Drinking. The Feats of AcSlivity of the Mountebank arc

•• to us aDiverfion, but to himfelf a Drudgery.
"

(y) Haecquidemeftnatura mortalium, ut nihil magis placeat quam
quod amiffum eft \ iniquiores funuis adverfusrelidta wepto'rum dciidcri^
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Metmsofprocu' XVI. Let US accuftom our felves there-
r'mg laftmg fore to be fenfible of what we poffefs ; To fix
Content. our Attention upon what we have, and to

divert it from that which we have not, is the

fure Means to banifh Sorrow. In every Condition there

will be fomething left that is proper to adminifterSatisfaftion.

It is a great Art to procure it ; and in order to this, we ought
firft to know from whence it Springs": Hoc ante omnia j'ac^

difce gaudere^ nunquam defic'tet^ cum femel unde paretur iti"

veneris.

All the World feeks Joy, but few know from whence
it arifes : We feck it where it is is not, and where it is only
for a Moment ; like the Joy of thofe that are drunk, it dif-

appears prefently, and, that I may fo fay, falls afleep, and
Sorrow immediately takes its Place. Such is the Efted of
all Kinds of Debauches : This is the End of our Ambition
and a Defire of fhining, by what means fbever we feek to

fhine, tho' it were even by Virtue, (x)

The Soul contains always the greateft of all Goods m
{a) the Knowledge of Truth, in an Application to Wifdom,
and in the Liberty of making perpetually a Progrefs in each
of them : And thefe are Goods which cannot be taken away
from us. As to others, we need only open our Eyes, and do
our felves Juftice ; we fhall find them almoft always fuper-

fluous. If a Man fhould go out of the Kingdom with an
UnderftaiKling as well form'd as can be at the Age ofTwen-
ty Years, or more, and with Inclinations to Pleafure alfo as

ftrong as they are found in the moft voluptuous of Men : If

this Man having feen nothing, heard nothing, tailed no-
thing, fhould find himfelf all at once in the' Condition
which we call a moderate Fortune, a fmall! convenient

Houfe, a fuitable Neighbourhood, fome Fields to till and
anfwer his Cares, two or three Difliesfor his]Table, and a

Revenue capable of fupplying this little Expence; let us be-

fidcs

(x.) Omnes tenduntad gaudium; fed unde ftabile magnumquc con-

fequantur, ignorant. lUe ex conviviis & luxuria: ilje ex ambitione,

& circumfula clientium turba: illeex arnica; alius ex ftudiorum libc-

rajium vana oftentatione, 8c niliilfanantibusliberis. Omnes iftosoblec*

tamenta fallacia Scbrcvia decipiunt: ficut Ebrictas,qu2euniushorae hi-

larcm infaniam, longi temporis taedio peniat. Sen. i;j). LIX
{a) Utique animus ab omnibus extcrnis in fe revocandus eft; flbj

confidat, ie gaudeat, fua fufpiciat : recedat, quantum poteft, ab alienis,

& fe llbi ap^cet, damna non fcnJtiat, etiam adverf^ benigne interpret

tctur. Sm. deJrmc^.^nim.Cd^. ii{.
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fides this, place him in a healthful Air, and pleafant Situa-

tion; voluptuous as we fuppofe him to be, if he could com-
plain of any thing in this Condition, it muft be that he has
no more Eyes or Hands than two, or Mouths than one.
Could he have an Opportunity of thinking that any Body is

better furnifhed with them than him felf ? But this Refledion
would come in the End. This would be his Fault, if he
ftopp'd here. Let him continue to fix his Attention upon the

Objeds which did at firft give fo much Satisfadlion : They are
not changed, and his Senfes are always the fame; there is

nothing wanting but himfelf to receive their Impreffions.

Why ihould we thus enhance the Price of what we defire,

and undervalue what we poiTefs ? Inftead therefore of let-

ting our Thoughts rove after what we have not, let usrefleft

upon the Advantages we are already pofTcfs'd of; let us try

to reckon them up, that we may fee what we have to lofc,

and we (hall be tired before we have made an End of count-
ing

He who cannot make himfclt content with the Goods I

have already mentioned, will never be fo at all. They
•would be fufficient, if any thing could be fo; {b) and if he
is infatiable, it is his own Fault. His bad Tafte is the only
Caufe of his Uneafinefs ; and in order to be happy, he muft
cure himfelf, and become reafonable ; he muft learn to fee
and perceive. (<r) A Man contains within himfelf immenfe
Advantages'^ He who cannot fee or tajie them^ were he Majier
of the Univerfe^ would be always miferable. It is thus that

Epicurus hirnfelf fpeaks. An Uneafinefs for a Superfluity,

which we imagine we want, hinders us from relifliing the
ncceffary and even fuperfluous Goods which we already have
in abundance. He that knows how to content himfelf with
what he has, is already arrived at the Point, which the Gove-
ous and the Ambitious do but vainly aim at. (d)

XVI. But

(b) Ei fitisfuiflet, fi quid fads efTe potuiflet. Sen. Ep.XV.
(c) Si cui fuanonvidentur ampliflima, licet totius mundi Dominus

fir, tamen mifer eft. Sen. Ep.KV.

(d) Petite hinc Juvenefque Senefque,

Finemanimocertum, miferifque viatica Canis;

f The Heart of Man is mode to Love and to Defire ; and becaufe it
*' does not know how to employ it felf in what it ought, itconiiimes
^* jt felf in Superfluities, Chwron »f Wfdom,
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XVI. But fome will fay, it is very eafy

f" 'f'^t^enfeit ^q ^^^\^q y^^^ to content themfelves with

very little.
when we come to think of it, we (hall find it

-^
* impoflible to put this Advice in Pradice.

The Heart of Man was not made for a moderate Happinefs

:

A fecret Inclination leads him on to advance himfelf, and
to procure Pleafures more exquifitethan thofe he has already
experienced. And fothis Maxim, fo much celebrated, that

Nature is content with very little^ is found to be abfolutely
falfe. Nothing moderate can fatisfy her. Whillt fhe eagerly
purfues the infinite Advantages for which fhe is intended,
what flie meets with on the Road may amufe her for fome
Time; but fhe foon confiders that this is not the Point fhe
afpires to, and fo her Defires engage her as before to new
Purfuits. All that is true in this Obje6lion, perfcdly con-
firms the Principles I intend to eftablilli. The Heart of Man
will never find it felf in the fole Polfelfion of fenfual Plea-
fures fufficient to fix and fatisfy it entirely : But when it has
©nee tafted the moft folid Pleafures that arife from the Know-
ledge of Truth, and the love of Virtue ; and by the Care it takes

in improving in Wifdom, finds it felf in the way to infinite

Happinefs ; then it can eafily difpenfe with Externals, and
become fo much Mafler of its Senfes, as to make them be
contented with very little. Then we prefently find itufe-

lefs to have a great Number of Apartments, when we can
take up but one; and that it is as vain to fill our Table with
a great Number of Difhes, when the Capacity of our Sto-
mach can receive but a very little part of one of them, (e)

It is only when we deceive our felves in feeking for perfed
Felicity where it cannot be found, I mean in the Objeds of
the Senfes, that we give our felves up a Prey to Defires

which we can never fatisfy. (f) Very few Things will con-

tent

- {e) Quid profuntmulta cubicula? inunojacetis. Noneft veflrum,
ubicunque jacetis. Ad vos deinde tranfeo, quorum profunda 8c infa-

tiabiiis Gula hinc maria fcrutatur, hinc terras: Alia hamis, alia la-

queis, alia retium variis generibus cum magno Isbore perfequitur ;

nullis animalibus, niii ex faflidio, pax eft. Quantulum enim ex iftis

epulis, qus per tot comparatis manus, feflb voluptatibus ore libatis ?

Quantulum ex ifta fera, periculole capta, dominus crudus acnaufeans

guftat? Quantulum ex tot Conchyliis. tamlonge advedis, per iflum

Stomachum in explebilemlabitur? Infelices etiam quod non inteili-

gitis, vos majoremfamem habere, quamventrem. S"???. £/>. LXXXIX.
(f)

Naturalia defideria fjnita funt : ex falfa Qpiniojic nafcentia. ubi

dehnant; nonhabenti nullus enim terminus falfo eft. Sm.^f.^^l-
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^ent the Senfes of a Man who is attentive upon much greater

Pleafures. The Satisfadion ot finding our own Strength

deferves to be efteemed fomething ; and it is no final 1 Plea-

lure to be able to find Content in that, which to another

would only be the SubjeS of complaint.

When a Man is never content with what he has; when
he is perpetually defiring, and purfuing with Uneafinefs, what
he will be fure to regard with Indifference a little time after

he has obtained; when he thus fpends his Life in great Dif-

quiets and moderate Pleafures, it is a Demonftration that he

neither pofTeffes nor underilands the true Goods. Whenwe
have a Heart content, every Thing pleafes ; when we are

prepoffefs'd with Difcontent, nothing gives Pleafure; the

Objects that prefent themfelves feem to take a Tindure
from the Humour we are in. One Man, if he gets an im-
portant Caufe, will make good Cheer of a moderate Meal

:

But another, if he fails in a Claim which he has at Heart,

can find no Relilh in the mofl: delicious Entertainment, per-

haps, even his Concern will embitter it. It is therefore true,

that when we have a Fund of Joy, every Thing amufes
agreeably; and it is from hence that external ObjeSs borrow
their greateft Value : But whence muft we procure this folid

and unchangeable Fund of Joy ? From the greateft of all

Goods, and the only ones that are in our own Power, I

mean Wifdom and Virtue. It is a very clear Demonftra-
tion that thefe are what deferve our principal Care, becaufe,

without them, the greateft of all others are nothing, and
with them the leaft are confiderable. He that (hall love them
for their own fake, will foon experience this to be true; and
to learn to love them thus, we need only attend to their

Worth, and compare their Value with that of the others.

Which is moft preferable to fill the Mind with perfe<3: Ideas,

or the Stomach with Dainties ? the Heart with good Princi-

ples, or the Stable with fine Horfes ? to build Learning upon
Learning, and Knowledge upon Knowledge, or a Palace of
one Story upon another ? Ought we to take moft Pleafure in

placing our Pi6lures, or in ranging our Ideas ? in command-
ing a great number of Domefticks, or being Mafter of our
PafTions ? When we have an Heart poffefs'd with thefe true

and effential Advantages, if theAcceffory be added to them,
we relifh it agreeably ; if not, we do not find any want
of it.

XVII. The fame Precautious that lerve
-rheUfefulnefs

to remove Sorrow, will procure Joy. This
of Jon.

condition is almoft of abfolute Neceffity to

difcovcr
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difcover Truth, and advance in Knowledge. Joy opens the

Mind, as much as Sorrow does the Mouth; it gives Viva-
cityandFruitfulnefs, and excites and keeps up the Attention.

When we have an Heart content, we find Pleafure in every
Thing ; and what we do with Pleafure, we apply our felves

to with Perfeverance; fo that we fee by this, that what is

ufeful to the Body, is no lefs fo to the Mind.
I NEED not obferve here, that this Joy which I recom-

mend is widely different from thofe Pleafures which preju-

dice the Health, and weigh down the Mind, are inconfiftent

with our Eafe, and make the Heart fucceffively the Seat and
Sport of Trouble, Impatience, Uneafinefs, and laftly of a
Contentedncfs which prefently gives place to new Defires,

and, in the end, to Impatience, (sfc. So that in all thefe dif-

ferent Conditions thro* which we pafs, we find our felves

equally unfettled.

, nrf 7 r
^VIII. I know but one Cafe where Sor-

cf Sor ow
*'°^ ^^^y ^^ ufeful ;

and that is, when we have
•'

^''^*
deviated from our Duty, by fome ill Biafs

either of our Temperament or Habits, and that the fame Cir-

cumftances, as well internal as external, may be very likely

to unite to caft us a fecond time into the Forgetfulnefs and
Error. It is good, in fuch a Cafe, to view attentively the

Deformity of the Fault, to be overwhelmed with Confulion
for it, and to perfevcre in thefe mortifying Reflections, that

we may conceive for the Subjcd which caufes them, a Dif-

pleafure, a Difguft, and Averlion, which may deprive it of
what it has tempting and feducing. But after having cor-

reded and conquered this evil Tendency, it is juft to enjoy

the Pleafure of the Vidory ; for this will be one of the moil
effeftual means to encourage us to new Attempts, and to

maintain the Ground we have already conquer'd.
1^ H E R E muft be Care taken to avoid two Extremities *

Some are content with feeing their Faults, and think it fuffi-

cient to cafl: an Eye upon them, but, after the firft View,
ask nothing farther, nor fpeak any more of them. You
would imagine, that in ceafing to Think of them, they had
renounced the Occafion of them, and entirely dellroy'd all

the Principles of Evil : And yet it is quite the contrary; the

Circumrtances that milled and feduced the Heart at firft,

cannot return a fecond Time without bringing back to the

Mind the Sorrows they have occafioned, if they have been

once truly felt, or thought of a fufficient Time; whereas the

Care that is taken to avoid them, and theRcadinefs to forget

them, throws down all thefe Fences againft prefent and de-

ceitful
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ceitful Pleafures; and a fecond or third Temptation has even
more Force than the firft, becaufe aflifted by Habit.

XIX. B u T to fpend, under this Pretence,

the greateft part of our Days in Sorrow and Bad Effects of
Remorfe, is running out of one Extreme into Sorrow.

another. What we truly love, cannot fail of
pleafmg and giving us Joy; and a Man who mufttake Pafns
and Trouble to do his Duty, has not underftood the Beauty
of it. Every Thing turns into an Habit, and fo does Sor-
row ; and we find a fort of Pleafure in following it, becaufe
it is an Habit : If we abftain from Joy, Vanity makes us
amends by the Pleafure we take in condemning thofe that
give way to it, and in believing our felves to be far above
their Weaknelles : And in this manner we cure one Vice by
the Affiftance of another ; or rather do not
Cure any, fince he that offendeth in one Point Jam. ix. lo.

of the LavJ^ is guilty of all. Zealots of an
auftere and difcouraging Humour, do certainly violate one
of the greateft Duties, that of edifying and engaging others
tJ do what they ought by the Force of a good Example : They
make Virtue lufpeded ; and no body can perfwade himfelf
that an All-wife and infinitely Good Mafter fhould take a
Pleafure in making his Creatures miferable, and in giving
them Pleafures only to prohibit their enjoying of them and
in denying them Happinefs till they have purchafed it with
the moft rfiocking Struggles, and the moft terrible Dangers.
The Heart of Man is by Turns govern'd by two Prin-

ciples, Reafon and Paffion : Reafon enlightens it, PalTion
blinds it : Virtue is the effed of Light, and Vice of Dark-
nefs. Every thing which ferves to enlarge our Knowledo-e
is capable of making us more readily acquainted with Virtue'
and to relifli it more perfedtly : Every thing, on the contrary'
that contraQs. and darkens the Underftanding promotes
Error, and is apt to hinder us from diftinguifhing the Good
from the Bad. But, without Contradidion, Sorrow contrads
the Underftanding: A Man overwhelmed with Grief is cre-
dulous, and gives into every Thing that may give him hopes
of getting rid of it. In this Condition we are not inclinable
to examine; and if we are, we have not Power to do it.

Obferve but the Credulity of fick Men to their Phyficians ;
not only the Patient himfelf, under the Oppreflion of his
Diftemper, but alfo thofe about him, if they are truly inter-
refted in, and fenfibly affeded with the;Diftemper of their

Friend, believe without Proof or Foundation what the tirft

Comer fays, and over-load the Patient by their Eagernefsto

cure
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cure him. When he is dead they make a Duty of lament-'
ing him; and the Thought of being comforted appears a
Temptation to Ingratitude : The Rites of Burial would not
have been mix'd with fo much Superftition ;- the mournful
Solemnities of Funerals would never have been thought
grateful to the Dead, nor the Pains we take in honouring
their Name and Memory . Thefe Imaginations would have
found no more Credit in the Mind than Dreams, if Sorrow
had not made it credulous : But we are never fo incapable of
of dirtinguifliing the Certain from the Uncertain, as when we
are in Diftrefs, and have our Faculties deprefs'd.

XX. I KNOW nothing more difficult than to
Jiovp to conquer get above Sorrow, when we are every Mo-
*'• mentWitneffes to fo much Injuftice and Infa-

my ; when we hear nothing talk'd of but'

Bafenefs, Treachery, Hardfhips, and Cruelties ; when we
fee that Vice is made the Road to Honour, and that good
Men are every Hour expos'd to the Infults of the Wicked*
To be able to lead our Lives with any Eafe in the midft of
fo many Abominations, is affuredly a Conqueft of Philofo-i

phy. The Maxims which I think moft proper for this pur-
pofe are thefe : ;

First, What Advantage can we have from our Sorrow >

Will our grieving make the Wicked, who take a Pleafurei

in our Mortification, chan^ their Courfes for fear of giving

us Pain .^ This is the very Thing they want, and our Ene-
mies are never fo well pleas'd with themfeTves, as when they

perceive that they difturb our Peace, (g) Can a Traveller
dry up the Roads by ftorming againft the Dirt .> After he has

thrown
- '

'"' '
'

•

(g ) " Hatred is a ftrange Paflion, which difturbs us extremely;
*' and without Reafon ; and what is there in the World that can
*' Torment us more ? By this Paiiion we put our felves in the Powa:
" of thole we hate, to vex and afflict us. The Sight of them troubles

" our Senles, and the Remembrance of them difturbs our Minds^
" both fleeping and waking. We reprefent them to us with Cha.-
•' grin and Dilquiet, which put us befide our felves, and ftrike to
" our very Heart; and by this means receive our felves the Pain and
" Mifchief which we defire to others. He that hates is the Patiept,

" and he that is hated the Agent, in Contradiftion to theTermstherri-
•' felves. The Hater is in Torment, and the Hated at Eafe : Biit

*' what do we hate ? Men or Things ? Certainly we hate nothing
*' we! ought : For if there be any thing in the World to be hated, ft

•' is Hatred it felf, fuch like Paflions as are contrary to what ought to

" govern us. There is not in the World a greater Mifebief than this^^

Chftrron ofWifdom, Book I, Ch. 21,
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thrown off his great Coat and Boots, he will findnoRcmaiils
of it; nothing canfuifer from it but his Clothes. The At-
tempts of the Wicked can reach only thofe Things that fur-

round us ; they cannot aftl'd what is properly our own, and
what We ought moft to eftecm. This is my fecond Re-
flexion. They can neither rob us of our Ideas^ nor of our
Integrity, (h) Throw them fome of your loofe Corns, and
they will leave you in quiet PoffefTion of your LofTcs. If
you purlue Knowledge and Wifdomj if you make thefe

your principal Aim, you will have very little Concern with
impertinent People. Would not you think your fclf happy,
if in crofling a Fofeft you Ihould meet with Rogues that

would let you pafs quietly, upon condition that you would
not delire to fhare their Plunder with them.?* or that fliould

find only Papers about you, your true Riches, and fhould
not think it worthwhile to trouble themfelves with them?
Why fhould you complain of your Lot, fince if you

take it altogether, if is infinitely preferable to that of thofe
whofe Elevation and Power begin to move and mortify you ?

Would you change Conditions with them? Would you like

to be altogether as they are, and to exchange your Internals

for their Externals ? Would not you like better to pay your
Ranfom to a Pyrate, than to enrich your felf with taking
Ranfom from others ? If we judge of Men by true Ideas
they at6 all equal, except only fuch as the Knowledge of
Truth, andWifdomwhichlstheConfequenceof it, advance
above others. All the reft is but like the Externals of Come-
dians : One plays the Mafter, and another the Mah ; but
they will not be always upon the Stage. You are concern'4
becaufe the King of the Play ads his Part ill, and, being daz-
zled with his glittering Ornaments, forgets what he is to
fay, and how he ought to exprefs himfelf. Inftead of being
concern'd, you ought rather to laugh at his Folly : He looks
iipon himfelf as an extraordinary Perfon, whilft he is only a
Servdnt, that v/ill foon be punifh'das hedeferves, for having
afted his Part fo inditferently. (/) Let us take Things as

Vol. I. P they

{h) Proprium magnitudinis verx non fe fentire perculTum. Sen.

(') Nemoex iftis, quos purpuratos vides, felix eft, non magisquaih
ex illis quibus fceptrum 2c chlamydem in fcena fabulje alTignant ; cum
praefente populo elati inceflerunt, 6c cothurnati, fimul exierunt, excal-
ceantur, & ad ftaturam fuam redeunt. Nemo iftorum, quos divitia:

honorefque in altiore faftigio ponunt, magnus eft. Quare erG;6 mag-
iiuf videtur

\ fvjpa bafi ilium fuametiris. Noa eft niagnus Pumilio,

licet
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they come, and in theij: feyeral diverting Appearances. If

an A(ftor keeps up to hisPart, I laugh at the Original, which

he reprefents, ; if he plays his Part poorly,, I laugh at his

Ading. ll-ye World is a Comedy: When llceagood Aftor,

I commend him ; when I. meet a bad one, I defpife him;

and whatever Part he aSs, I find my felf iuperior to him.

Men who confult Reafon, are the proper Judges of thofc

that a6t contrary to it.

In the great T'heatre of the World, have but a little Pa-

tience, wait but till the End, which will certainly not be

long, continue to be Wife, and a Death-Bed, which will

be to you a Bed of Triumph, will be to the Wicked a

Scaffold, fo much the more dreadful, as it is Eternal Juftice

that pronounces their Sentences. Correft therefore the Vici-

ous, whenever a proper Opportunity offers ; and if they be

incorrigible, defpife their Brutifhnefs, and laugh at their

Folly: Their Ridiculoufnefs will furnifli you with continual

Matter of .Diverfion, and the Mifchief they do falls heavier

upon themfelves than any Other Perfon whatfoever {k).

The

licet in monte conftiterit ; Coloflus magnitudinem fuam fervabit,

etiamli fteterit in puteo. Hoc laboramus errore. Sic nobis impo-

nitur : quod neminem scftimanaus eo quod eft, fed adjicimus illi Scesi,

quibus adornatus eft. Atqui cum voles veram hominis seftimationem

inire, 8c fcirc qualis fit, nudum infpice j ponat patrimonium, ponat

Iionores, &: alia fortuna: mendacia. Corpus ipfum exuat : animum
jntuere, qualis quantufquefit, alienoan fuoraagnus. 5e».£^..LXXVI.

Ille qui in fcena elatus incedit, & hxcreilipinus dicit, '•. ' '•''!

JEn impero Argis , regnu mihl liquit Pelops,

^tia Tonto ab Helles dtque ab ionio mari,

Urgetur Jjlhmos.

lervus eft, quinque modios accipit, Scquinque denarios. Illc qui ftt-

perbus, atque impotens, 8c fiducia virium tumidus ait,

^loiniji qtiieris Meneld'e, hAc dextra occides.

Diurnum accipit, in cscnaculo dormit. Idem de iftis licet: omnibus
dicas, quos fupra capita hominum, fupraque turbam delicatos leftica

fufpendit : omnium iftorum perfonata felicitas eft. Contemnes iJlos,

ii difpoliaveris. £/•. LXXX. '

[k] Hcraclitus quoties prodierat, Jc tantum circa ie male viventiurri,

jmo male pcreuntium viderat, flebat, miferebatur omnium qui fibi

lati felicefque occurrebant, miti animo, fed nimis imbecillo : & ipfe

jtnter dcplorandos erat. Demoaitum contra> aiunti nunquam line

. . rilii
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" The celebrated Scarron is to me a great Hero ; and I place
hi'm far above Democritus^ becaufe he langh'd in Pain, and
almoft in continual Pain. A Man mufl: have an Heart un^
commonly foft, to be able to read the follov^^ing jurt Enco*
mium on him, without being tranfported with fuch uncom-^
mon Courage.

Ille egofurn Vatcs^ rabido data prceda Dolori^

Qui fuperofanos Lujibus atc[ue "Jocis.

Zemnisfoboles^ vultu Mala fcrrcfereno^
~

Et potuit Cynici libera Turba Sophi.

Qui medfos inter potuit lufijfe Dolores^

Me prater toio fiullus in orbefuit.

.. There is'fo much Grandeur in the Sentiments which
thefe Verles exprefs, that whoever attends to them, can
.hardly forbear wifhing that he might deferve fuch an Elo-
^ium himfelf. He was able to brave continual Pain with con-
tinual Mirth, Medios inter potuit lufijfe dohres. But what
are the other Calamities of Life in comparifon to Pain ? A
Man mufl make himfelf unfortunate on purpofe^ and take

.

' P 2 Pains

rifu ill publico fuifle ; adeo nihil illi vidcbitur ferium corutti, qusg
ferio gcrebantur. Sen. de Ira, Lib. II. Cap. i©,

- Qiianto rifu perfequcnda flint qua: nobis lacrymas educunt. Sen.
.de Ira. Lib. III.

:; Occupat enim nonnunquam odium Generis humani, Sc occurric

tot fcelerum felicium turba, cum cogitaveris, quam fit rara fimplici-

tas, quam ignota Innocentia, & vix unquam, nifi cum.expedit, fides,

'& Ubidinis lucra damnaque par iter invifa, 8c ambitio ufque eo jam fe

fuis non continens terminis, ut per turpitudinem iplcndcat. Agitur
'animus in noftem, ' & velut everiis virtutibus, quas nee fperare Jicet;*

nee habere prodeft, tenebrjs oboriuntur. Inhociraquefleftendiiumus,

ut omnia vulgi vitia non invifa nobis, fed ridicula videantur^ & De-
tMocritum potius imitemur, quam Heraciitum. Hie enim quotiesin

publicum procefferat, flebatj ille ridebat : huic omnia quse agimus,

miieriaej Uli ineptiae videbantur. Elevanda ergo omnia, 6c facili ani-

jmo fercnda ; humanius eft deridere vitam, quam deplorare. Adjice,

i^uod de humano quoque geneic melius merctur, qui ridet illud, quanl
.qui luget. Ille fpei bons: aliquid relinquit : hie tamen iiulte deflct,

qua: corrigi poffe defperat : & univerfa contemplatus, majoris animi
eft, qui riium non tenet, quam qui lacrymas ; quando levifllniurn

affedtum animi raovet, 8c nihil magnum, niiiil feverum, nee ferium

quidcra, ex tanto apparatu purat, Sm, de Tranquil. Anim> c**p- if,
"
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Fains to make himfelf miferable, if he will be fo fenfibly

affc6led with what pafTes xvithout him, as with what paffcs

wjthin him, and what is in<}ced himfelf: And he muft have
a very uncommon -Strength of Mind, and Greatncfs of
Genius, who can conquer the Senfc of Pain by agreeable

Rcriections, and ftifle what he fuffers by the Attention he
gives to his Thoughts. But why fhould any Man difhirb

himfelf with external Accidents, and afflict himfelf by dwel-
ling upon melancholy Events, which ought only to affedt

People of a narrow Genius? We arc encompafs d with an
infinite Number of Objects, which follicit us to this Con-
cern; we need only open our Eyes, and both Heaven and
Earth will prefent them on all Sides of us. When a Mif-
chief is without Remedy, and when our Mind is neither

fleady enough to bear the Idea of it, nor volatile enough to

fpeak of it without Attention, there is yet one fare Way
left, and that is, not to think of it at all.

But what hinders our purfuing this Method, rs, that we
have a Notion and Defire of living happy in the Imagina-
tion of others. It is from them we borrow the Idea that

"we form of our fclves; and we imagine our Felicity really

to diminifh, in proportion as it leffens in their Eftecm, We
fhun our felves, and want to govern others : We defire to

have a Part in the Atfaiis of the World ; and when they do
not go according to our Minds, we look upon it as a Mif-
fortune to be obiig'd to retire into our felves. This is our

Fault ; if we have but the ^reateft Hand in them, we are

always bcft plcas'd : Every '1 hing fecms to go welt, when it

goes to our Satisfaftion, and is under our Management;
and cvcr\' Thing goes ill, when it is under the Government
and Dirc(5lion of others. But this very I'hing fhould rather

be a Subject of Laughter to us, to fee the P'olly of others,

who think thcipfelves above regarding us, and do every

Thing in Contradidion to us,becaufe they believe themfelvcs

fuperior to us,

TnhKE arc a great many good Men, whofc tender

Hearts are very fenfibly affected with the Misfortunes of
others : I'heir Life is Ipent in Sorrow, bccaufc they lay it

down as a Rule to themfelvcs, to fharc in all Afflictions and
Misfortunes. It is a Wcaknefs of Mind which arifes from
a very good Foundation ; and I make a great deal of Diffe-

rence betwixt a Man who fees unmov'd the Abomina-
tions of Mankind, becaufe they are all indifferent to him,

and Vice and Virtue are no more with him, than fair Wea-
ther audfoul

i
and one that fpends his Life in I'cars, becaufe

he
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he fees others fpend theirs to make themlelves eternally mi-

ferable.

But when fhall we have an Opportunity £^j ^j.
^

of ^«W;ovf«/, and enjoying the Bleflings of "
* ^*

this Life vvith Thankfulnefs, if we mull wait

till there be no Misfortune in the World, and if wc muft

never allow our felves to laugh, fo long as fome fliall think

fit to laugh, and others to cry, unfeafonably. I look upon
God as a good Father : Reafon and Revelation aa;ree to give

us this Idea of him. But if in a numerous I-amily one
Child fhould become vicious, another Ihould be undone by
or witliout its own Fault, a third fliould fall fick, a fourth

die, III what Condition would a Father, whom wc fuppole

fuU of Wifdom and Goodnefs, like beft to fee the reit of
his Family? In Tears, in Affllilion, overwhelm'd with

Sorrow and Uneafinefs, infenlible of all Pleafure, avcrfc

to Joy, in a languifhing and unhealthful Condition? or ra~

.thcr uufhaken in the midlt of all Misfortunes, attentive to

repair them, engag'd in their Bulinefs, taking care to pre-

ferve themfelves, looking upon that Part of Happincfs which
they have left, and fecking their greateft Confolation in their

Steadinefs and Application to their Duty and to Virtue?

God has created Ma-^ upright ; but he has alfo created

him free: And this Liberty was abfolutely neceifary, that

he might chufewhat is Good, and might fay,

with the Apoftle, Glory^ Honour^ and Peace^ Rom, xi. lO.

to every Man that vjorkcth Good. For if there

was only the fame Mechanifm in the Soul, as there is in the

Body, the Virtuous would deferve no more Commendation
for being virtuous, than Water for moiltening, or Fire for

burning.

Men happen fometimcs to abufe this Liberty, and by
this means dillionour their Nature, and draw down terrible

Mifchiefs upon themfelves, and occalion a great many to

others. God himfclf, to whom all Diforder and Abule of
his Favours is much more odious than to me, is Witncfs to

tljem, and permits them for Reafons worthy of his Wif-
dom; ayd why then fhall I think ill of, and make my felf

unealy at them? Would we have God deprivQ a Man of
his Liberty, as foon as ever he finds him ready to make an
ill Ufe of it? This would be the lame Thing as if he had

pot any Liberty at all ; and a good Man would never have

the Satisfadlion of his acting with Choice; an Heart devoted

to Wifdom would ad jult in the fame manner as one aban-

don'd tQ Folly. Art does its Author fu much the more
P 3 Honour^
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Honour, as the Mechanifm of its Works are the lefs capa-
ble of being put out of Order ; but where there is Liberty,

.the Deformity of the Licentious fets off the Beauty of the
Obedient. It is from fuch Refledions as thefe, and from
gn entire Refignation to Providence, that we derive thig

Greataefs of Sou/^ which keeps us eafy and unmov'd in Ad-
verfity, and is quite different from the etjfy Stupidity of fomc
Men, who do not think at all, and from the eafy Indiffe-

rence of thofe who think irregularly. Thofe who occafion
in Society Diforder and Confufion, are not at all the lefs

criminal, becaufe it is in our Power to avoid being affefted

with this Diforder and Confufion; for there is a great deal

of Difference betwixt not bearing them at all, and bearing

them without being put out of order by them. We may
fee an hundred odious Objects, without being fhock'd at

them, and preferve our Tranquillity in fpite of fo many dif-

agreeable Impreffions ; but yet we are fenlible of thefe Im-^

preffions ; and that we fuffer no more from them, cofts

us a great deal of Time, Refledion, and Trouble, which
might be employ'd more ufefully, as well as more agreeably,

^oth for our felves and others.

Besides, there is an infinite Number of good Men, very
much to be valued for the Uprightnefs of their Heart, who
having been difappointed either of a Genius, or Education
fujScient to procure fuch aSteadinefs of Mind as I have been
fpeakiilg of, do yet pafs their Lives in Trouble and Unea-
fmcfs, and all their ill Confequences. There are fomc,
who, by the Injuries of wicked Men, find themfelves de-
prjv'd cVen of NecefTarics ; and what Philofophy can fup-

port them againfl extreme Neceffity ? There are fomc whofe
moderate Virtue is foon difcouraged and extinguifh'd, and
who being weary with refilling, fuffer themfelves to be catr

ried down the Stream of thofe, againft whom it is fo diffi-

cult to maintain themfelves. The Happinefs of thofe that

flcfpifc wicked Men, and who have learn'd the Secret of
being above their Reach, does not at all extenuate their

Crime, any more than the givmg Poifon is any thing to be
pxcufcd, becaufe the Force of Remedies may poffibly pre?

ycnt the fatal Effe^s of it.

1 1
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CHAP. XL

Of the different OhjeBs ofour Affe^tons.

I

E S I R E makes us uiicafy : Fear
is the moft galling Yoke that Love h the tno(l

can be: Joy is often of a very po-«>frful of all

(hort Duration: Sorrow makes ^^'^^^P^^'-

usmiferable: But Love pleales

us ; and for this Reafon we take a great deal of Pains to
preferve it; fo that by its Pleafure and Conftancy it \% a moil
powerful Paffion, and, when wrong apply'd, one of the
moft dangerous. It is therefore of Importance to ftudy all

its Varieties, in order to prevent all its lUufions, and enjoy-

all its Advantages.
II. The Love of our felves is the Foun- Self-Love the

dation of all the reft of our Affedions : We foundation of

love other Things, becaufe they procure us ^^Uthereji.

fome Satisfadion, and appear advantageous
to us. But we fnould not love that which pleafes, and h
advantageous to us, any more than that which is ufelefs and
idilagreeable to us, if we do not love our felves.

T H E Enthuiiafts, who condemn all Self- love, and
imagine themfelves to have renounced it, do not perceive

that they conrradiil: themfelves, which is their ufual Fault;
and it cannot be otherwife^ fince one of their Maxims is to

avoid rcfledling upon themfelves. When rhey condemn
every other Motive but fimple Obedience, it is without
doubt becaufe they confider this Motive as the moft pure,

"and fach as renders Virtue the moft perfeft. But why
fhould they prefer the moft perfedt Condition to that which
is lefs fo, if they were indifferent to themfelves ?^ U they

did not love themfelves, it w^ould be indifferent what Con-
dition they were in.

T o do that which God commands by Obedience, is to

fubmit to his Grandeur : To propofe to be happy by him, is

tolgive Glory to his Bounty: To feek in him perfed Feli-

city, *iS to acknowledge him fupremely amiable. It is-ne-

P 4 celTary
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cefTary to join thefe Motives ; for to approach God Almighty^
and endeavour to pleafe him only by pure Obedience, is

what we fhould do out of the Acknowledgment of his
Power, even tho' we (hould not believe him amiable. It is

necefTary therefore to defire him: This is one part of our
Homage ; for we muft acknowledge and ferve him as God,
and confequently as very defirable. But to defire a delightful

Objcft, fuppofes our defiring to be happy, and confequently
fuppofes our loving our felves.

This renouncmg of our felves, fuch as thefe extrava^
gant People fuppofe and recommend, would put it out of
God Almighty's Power to recompence fuch of his intelli-

gent Creatures as ferve him with the greateft I^efignation
and Devotion: For whenever he fhould pleafe to beftow
any Favours upon us, we fhould receive them, indeed, out
of rcfpect to the Hand from whence they com^, ' but we
fhould neither value thefe Blelfnigs, nor take any Pleafure
in the Enjoyment of them ; only fearing to offend our Ma-
fler by refuling them, we accept of them by pure Obedience.
And how fhall this new Obedience and Homage be recomr
penced ? Muft it be by new Favours ? Wc, fhall regard thefe
alfo with Indifference, and they will only furnifh us with
new Opportunities of honouring our great Mafler. Befides,
how fhall we acknowledge our felves obliged to him for
this Life and Exigence, if we do not love this Life and this

Exilknce? And if we love thisExiftence, is not that loving
pur.fclves? The true Acknowledgment confills not in ma7
king Compliments, but In being truly fcnfible of the Value
of the Favours conferr'd upon us.

7^ H I s Love of our felves is not only very innocent, and
very lawful^ but alfo efTential to us. A Being which knows,
perceives, and wills, and yet does not love it felf, is an inr

conceivable Chimera. Thofe that kill thernfclves, do it to
avoid living unhappy. Thofe that are fcvcre to thcmfelves,

and become their own Tormentors, do it only to prevent
their undergoing greater Miferies, or becaufe they are dif-

contented v/ith thcmfelves, and confequently have an In-
tcrefl in all they do. (rf)
'

It

(^) Neque enim, ii rionnulli reperiuhtur, qui aut laqueos, aut alia

cxitia quxranr, aut, ut ille apu.i Terentium", qui decrevitltantifper fe

^linus injuris luo gnato facere fut ait ipic) dum fiat mifer, inimicus

jplc libi putandus ell ; fed alii dolore moventur, alii cupiditate, ira-

fundia etfam multi efferuntur: & cum in mala fcientes ruunt, tamerj

ic optime fibi conlulere arbitrantur ; |ta<juc dicuat nee dubitant.
\'\'.'.": '

'
" '•

'

' • ,
•

'

j^ihi
» il.U -

, ., I!
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It would be a very odd Notion, if \vc Ihould imagine

that a good Man Ihould ceafc to be lb from the Moment he

begins to fet a Value upon himlelt. If we are obliged

to know our felves, wc are obliged to ftudy our felves.

And can we Itudy our lelves as we ought, when we do not

diicovcr in our lelves what really is there, and imagine to

be there what really is not there? A wife Man, therefore, an
attentive Man, who fecks the Truth, and fears Miftakts,

fees that he has fome good Qualities, and fees them as they

really are, and confcqucntly elteems them : But if he is not

infenfible of the Good, neither does the Evil efcape his No-
tice. The Knowledge of our Faults teaches us what we
ought to apply our felves to, and that of our good Quali-

ties fupports us in this Application. When we fee nothing

but the Good, we let our felves go quietly on ; when wc
fee nothing but the Evil, we lofe our Courage : The Knowr
ledge therefore both of the one, and of the other, may be of
great Service to us. But we have no Interelt that engages

us to compare our Merit with that of others, in order to

know if we ought to p-efer our felves to them, or them to

us. It is even a Comparifon which is almoll impolTiblc to

be made with Tufticc; for without mentioning the Pleafurc

we tind in preferring our felves toothers, which is extremely

apt to feduce us, if it be difficult to know our felves, it is

yet perhaps much rnore difficult to know others exadtly.

We can fee nothing of their Inlides, but muft judge of them
only by Externals; which are for the mod part deceitful,

and capable of being jul^itiedqr excufed by an infinite Num-
ber of Circumftances.

There

Milii fie ufus eft : tibi ut opus eft fadlo, face : velut qui ipfi tibi

bcllum indixiflent, cruciari dies, noftcs torqueri vellent: nee verofefe

ipfi accuiarent ob earn caufam, quod fele male rebus fuis confuluiile

dicerent : eorum cnim eft hxc querela, qui fibi cari funt, fefeque di-

ligunt: quare quotiefcunque dicetur male de fe quis mereri. iibiquc

efle inimicus. atquehoftis, vitam deniquc fugerc: intelligatur aliquam

iubefle ejufmodi caufatn, ut ex eo ipib polfit inrelligi, fibi quem-
quam efle carum. Nee vero id fatis eft, neminem elle, qui iple fc

pdcrit : fed illud quoque intelligendum eft, neminem efle, qui, quo-

modo fe liabcat, nihil fui cenfeat intereflc: tollerur enim appetitus

animi, ut iis rebus, inter quas nihil intereft, neutram in partem^ pro-

pcnfiorcs fimus, item in nobiftnej ipfis, ^ucanadmodum afte^i innuj,

Juhil noftra wbitramur intcrdlc.
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T H E R E are fome that advife our fixing a ftrong Atten-
tion upon what we find in our felves that is faulty, and to

pafs haftily over what is deferving, under the Notion that

this Precaution may ferve to moderate the Inclination we
find to value our felves . too much, and to prefer our felves

to others. This Advice may have its Ufes : But if we find

that it is too difficult to proportion our Attention in this

manner, and to meafure with this Exa^tnefs the Degrees
which we may give to the Good with thofe which we ought
to referve for the Bad, we may attain to the fame End, and
even avoid with greater Eafe the dangerous Confequences
of our Efteem for our felves, provided, that amongfl: the Qua-
lities which we efl:eem,we efteem moft thofe that areaftually

the moft deferving onr Efteem, and without which wefhould
not have the leall Reafon in the World to think well of
.our felves : Thefe Qualities arc Attention, CircumfpeSion,
Moderation, and Diffidence in our felves. He who knows
thefe, and is convinced that they are the Source of every

Thing that is true in our Thoughts, and regular in, our Ac-
tions, will take care never to be without them: He will

tontinue to keep himfelf attentive, circumfpe6t, moderate,

aad diffident of his firft Thoughts, and of his firft Inclina-

tions : He will not give way to them, nor purfue them, till

he has firft ftriSly examined them ; and the more Satisfac-

tion he receives from the happy Confequences of this At-
tention and this Diftruft, the more will he be confirm'd in

the Refolution of never determining^ any Thing haftily, and

ot never prefuming upon his Capacity, or Probity, or Un-
derftanding.

Virtue can never be an Enemy to Truth ; and no
body ftiall ever perfwade me that there is any Merit in de-

ceiving our felves. We ought not indeed to affed any

Thing; andiris -equally extravagant to im.agme, that Vtrtu^

totters when once ive begin to efteem it^ and that it cloaths it

felf with the Appearance ofFaults to avoid Prefumption. We
muft not become a bad Example, by the Appearance of Faults,

to prevent an exceflive Love of our felves ; which is fo

ilrange a Precaution, that even this would make us prouder

of our felves than any Thing.

If we defpife our lelves too much, we are injurious to

our Maker, in not fufficiently efteeming his

iSen, de Prefent. Non efi vilis fibi^ qtiia fcit fe fuum
Tranq. An, mn ejj'e. The Wife Man knows he is not

cap. II. his own Property ; and therefore takes

care not to defpife what belongs to God,

arid is his Work, Th£
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The Miftakes which are owing to Self-love, do not

arife barely from our loving our felves, and feeking to pro-

cure to our felves Pleafurcs and Advantages, but from our ill

Choice of the Objeds from which we expcdt to procure

them.
III. In Self-love, and in general in all forts

^^^ ^^^^^
of Love, we ought to diftmguifli two Ads, .^. ^^^^

i

which tho' they conftantly go together, are M^g^^
*

yet entirely diflinft. Theft two Afts in Self-

love are, to ejieem our felves ^ and to ivijh our felves well.

Both the one and the other may be well or ill regulated:

There are agreat many People that loVe themielves they know
not why. They would not change their Condition with
any body elfe j they would do this, and they would fulfer

that : With them, to fay themfelves, is to fay every Thing :

They love and efteem themfelves, youmuft expeft no other

Reafon from them. It is thus that Fools efteem themfelves.

We fee others whofe blind Extravagance goes fo far as

to publifh their Vices, and make a boaft of their Faults, {c)

The Efteem which they have conceived for themfelves, with-

out knowing why, is fo exceUive, that it extends it ielf to

every Thing that belongs to them. Perhaps they maypleafc
theinfelves with thinking that what difgraces others, is

drowned in them by the reft of their excellent Qualities, and
no Detriment in theleaft to their Merit. They congratulate

themfelves upon the imaginary Privilege of being the only
Perfons that are in the Right, and not to be contradiSed.

One Part of Mankind therefore efteem themfelves with-
out knowing why : They efteem themfelves, becaufe it is

agreeable to them fo to do. And of thofe who feek to have
the Pleafure of efteeming themfelves with fome Reafon, or
at leaft with fome Appearance of Reafon, the greateft Part
ufe their Eyes fo ill, that every Thing appears valuable which
they fee in themfelves. If there be but few that go fo far

as to admire their Vices, almoft every body excufes and pal-

liates them ; and if they cannot change them into Virtues,
they yet honour with that Name the moft indifferent In-
clinations, and all the Confequences of their Humour and
Temperament. The Virtues which they want, are not in

their Eyes very necellary ; thofe which they have, or believe

themfelves to have, are the ejTentul' Virtues,

One

(f) Vitia iioftra quia amamus, defcndimus, $c malumus excqiarc

[jla Quain ^ej^cutere. S^n^
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One admires his Strength; and to keep up his Pride, has

jio occafion for any other Quality. Another is charm'd with
feis Beauty and good Addrefs, and contents himfclf with
thefe. Thofe who have not fo much Reafon to be pleas'd
with their Bodies, find fome Excellency in their Minds : A
Finenefs and Subtilty of Thought, an extenfive Memory, and
3 Readinefs of Expreffion in the Mind of thofe that pof-
fels them, pafs for the mofl: excellent Qualifications.

_
A GREAT many have little or no Value for Memory, Sub-

tilty, Eloquence, Vigour and Gracefulnefs : Thefe are what
they are too cunning to examine themfelves upon, being
very fenfible that fuch Examinations are ufelefs : The Exter-
nals which furround them, their Riches, Titles, and Dig-^

nities, are the Mirrors which they look at themfelves in. A
Man of Wealth, who wants the Advantage of Birth, looks
vpon Nobility as a Chimera, and thinks the true Diftindtion

amoHgft Men to be founded upon Riches. A Gentlemau
tvithout Fortune, on the contrary, knows nothing more
glorious than the Privileges of Birth, nothing pleafes and
(delights him fo much as the running over in his Mind his

Ai^ceftors, whofe Name he inherits.

If you were to hear the Reafonings of all thefe feveral

People, they all terminate in this ; I will efteem my felf,

therefore I deferve to be efteemed ; I will think my felf fu-

perior to all others, therefore what I find in my felf is more
valuable than what I fee in them.

Lastly, There are fome who know true Merit, and
who give Attention to th§ Qualities of their Minds, to

regulape their Efteem of them ; and thefe do not all proceed
alike.. Some of them give to their good Qualities no more
than their juft Value, efteem them no farther than they de-

ferve, and confine themfelves within the Bounds of Truth
and Modcfty. When they examiae themfelves, they fet the

111 which they difcover in themfelves againft the Good, turn-

ing their Eyes upon theone as well as upon the other. Others
on the contrary, not liking to fee their Faults, content them-r

felves with perceiving what they have that is valuable, and
not only fo, but they even magnify and heighten this, by the
flattering Comparifons they make of themfelves with others.

A CERTAIN Sign of our not having truly regulated our
Efteem of our felves, is, the Humour of being perpetually

Ipeaking of our felves. It is a Demonftration of our being

full of it, when we fee nothing in our felves but what plea-

fcs,^ and when we think it a Favour to believe others have

swiy thing like the good Tafte which we l^avc our felves.
' - T«15
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This is a Fault which reigns amongft the Great; but it

is a Fault for which their Inferiors are very refponfible. For
as each of them aims principally to pleafe thole upon whom
his Fortune depends, he entertains his Superiors with no-

thing but themfelves, and with fuch Events as they have had
a Share in. If they would forget themfelves, it is- not pop
fible they (hould, becaufe it is the conrtant Endeavour of
others to remind them continually of what they have laid

and done. Thefe never liften to tiiem wrth fo much Earnell-

iiefs, as when they make themfelves the Subjc<ft of the??

Difcourfe : But it is good for them to coniider, that thoIc

that give the greateft Attention to them> are the firft to ex-

pofe and ridicule them.

T o take this Matter right, we are not at all 'more un-
reafonable in fpeakiug of our felves, than in fpeaking of
others, provided we do it but feafonably, and conform-
ably to Truth- But a wife Man chufes rather to abllain

from fpeaking of himfelf when he has a jult Occafion^
than to run the Rifque of fpeaking more than he ought;
and as a juft Averfion for fuch prefumptuous Wits, who
dettrmine boldly upon every Thing, as well upon thofc

Things which they do not underftand, as upon thofe which
they do, oftentimes occafions reafonable Perfons to pro-
pofe Truths, which they are very well alFurcd of, with as

much Modefty, as tho' they were doubtful. So likewife

a Man who is an Enemy to \''anity, cxprellcs himfelf
upon what he has already acquired and obtain 'd, as tho' he
w^as only about to acquire it. For fear of cfleeming our
felves beyond our juft Value, and falling into the Nets of
Flattery, where the Tongue always goes before the Thought,
we fhould never forget this lineMaxim ofSc»eca''Sj Nermnc/it
taati ab al'to^ quanti a feipfo ajlimari : " We iTiould be fure
*' that others have as good an Opinion of us, as we have of
" our felves."

T o regulate truly the Efteem which we ought to have of
our felves, we fhould give as much Attention to our Faults,

as to our good Qualities : I dare even fay that we ought to

give a greater, becaufe our good Qualities engage our At-
tention to them, and tix it by the Pleafure which wc find in

feeing them; whereas if we do not take fome Pains to fup-
port It, it is immediately diverted from the Sight of our Im-
perfcdtions. To take notice only of our Advantages, in

order to judge by this means of our Worth, is jult the fame
Fault, as if in computing the Wealth of a Man, wc Ihould

only
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only reckon up what is in his PofTeflion, without taking any
Account of what he owes, {d)

A Man of Merit has a clear Undcrftanding, and knows
as well what he wants, as what he has,: But aMan of Va-
nity flatters himfelf, attributes to hi'nfelf what he has not-,

and fees not what he wants: He is more fatisfied with an
imagined Merit, than he would be with a real one, if it

were to fall fliort of his vain Ideas.

IV. As to the good Things which we wifh
TheAdvmtage

for, and endeavour to procure, Self-Love truly
anclDjiadvm'

enlightned inclines to the Solid,: and when
meoji>eLi^Love. ^^^^^^ ^q, ^^^ Superfluous, The Love of our
felvcs makes us wii"h for two Things ; for excellent Quali-
ties, and for an agreeable Scnfe of them, And as the moft
iblid Satisfadion is the Effed or Cqnfequence of the moft
perfect Difpofitions; and as the moft accomplifh'd Condition,

"with refpedl to Knowledge and Virtue, is always attended

with the moft exquiiite Relifh; we ought firft to make it our
Bufinefs to enlighten and reform our felves; and the Love of
our felves fliould immediately follicit us to an Improvement
in Wifdom and Goodnefs. From thefe Acquirements will

naturally, and of themfelves, arife the moft agreeable Senti-

ments.
Instead

{d) Contra totius Generis humani opiniones mittenda vox erat

:

Infanitis, enatis, ftupetis ad fupervacua, tieminem aeftimatis flio. Cum
ad patrimonium ventum. eft, diligentiffimi computatores, fie rationem

ponitis lingulorum : quibus aut pecuniam credituri eftis, aut beneficia

:

(nam hsc quoque jam expenfa fertisj Late poflidet, fed multum
debet : habet domum formofam, fed alienis nunimis paratam : fami-

Ham nemo cito fpecioliorcm producer, fed nominibus non refpondet.

Si creditoribus folverit, nihil illi fupererir. Idem in reliquis quoque
facere debebatis, excutere quantum proprii quilque habeat. Divitem
ilium putas, quia aurea fupeUex ctiam in via eum. fequitur, quia in

omnibus provinciis arat, quia magnus calendarii liber volvitur, quia

tantum fuburbani agri poffidet, quantum invidioie in defcrtis Apulise

poffideret: Cum omnia dixeris, pauper eftj quare? quia debet. Quan-
tum, inquis ? Omnia ; nifi forre judices interefle, utrum aliquis ab

homine, an a Fortuna mutuum fumpferit. Quid ad rem pertinent

Mulae feginatse, unius omnes coloris ? Quid ifta vehicula caelata?

Jnftrati oflro altfedes, fiBifque tapetis,

Atire/t pecioribus demijfa monilia pendent.

Tecii auro fuhtim mandunt fitb dentibus aurunt^

Ifta nee dominum meliorcm poftunt facere, nee mulam, Sen, ^/.

irXxxvn.
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Instead of this, our firfl: Care is to procure agreeable

Sentiments. This Eagernefs inclines and confines us to the

Pleafures of the Scnfes, becaufe they prefcnt themfelves firlL

By this means our Blindnefs encrealcs ; thefe Pleafures ftu-

pify and divert us from Truth ; and being altogether taken

up with Scnfations, we know not how to regulate our felves

by Ideas. Befidcs this, the Pleafure which we find in admi-

ring our felves, and in believing that we have Reafon fo to

do, makes us join an Idea of Elkem with whatfoever gives

Pleafure, and add a Value to whatfoever occafions in us an

agreeable Determination. This is an inexhauftiblc Spring of

PrepblFeffions, and of ill-match'd Ideas.

. From the fame Principle, from this too eager Inclina*

tion to' Pleafures, arifcs alio this fatal Delicacy, and this ob^

ftinate Repugnancy, which we naturally find to every Thing
that gives Trouble, and which is not to be obtain'd without Dif-

ficulty. ASelf-love^ rightly inform'd, animates us to Labour,

lupports ourApplication, and makes us think the Pains nothings

by the Attention it gives to the Advantages which thefe Pains

will procure. But if inftead of reafoning, and being con-

dudled by Knowledge, we determine our felves only by

Senfation, as moft Men do, we fhall always incline to what
is eafy, in preference to that which is difficult.

These two prima Mobilia^ the Inclination to Pleafure^

and the Averjion to Pain^ are not fo infeparable, but that they

may be found fometimes in Oppofition. There are Cafes
where they poflTefs the Heart at the fame-Time; and there

are others where they reign by Turns, and fucceed one ano-
ther. This is theCaufe of thofeContradidions fo frequent-

ly to be met with in the Condu61: of Man. Sometimes
he buys his Pleafures by Labour, and fometimes hefacrifices

his Pleafures to his Averfion for Pain.

•We fhall always live miferable fo long as we are fubjeS:

to fo many Contradiftions. In order to be Happy we muft
be in perfe(9^ Agreement with our felves

These two Principles are united in thofe thafpafs their

Lives in Pleafure and Amufement : But fometimes we are

lb terrified at Pain, that the greateft Interefts in the World
follicitustoitin vain; and fometimes, again, the Violence of
a Paflibn does not allow us to take the leaft Repofe or Eafe.

The Eagernefs which we have to become happy, makes
us take the firft Means towards it that offer themfelves, with-

out previoufly confidering what may contribute moft to our
Happinefs ; fo that we might more eafily make our felves

^appy^ if we made lefs hafte to become fo,
•

'

Tnr
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The Prificipks in the Soul are the Seeds of Knowledge:

VVe cannot give too much Attention to them, or make theni

too familiar to us ; it is by this Application that they become
active and fruitful : But as they have nothing Attracting, we
have no Relifh for them, and fopafs lightly over them: They
are eaiy to comprehend, and alfo eaiy to recoiled ; but be-

caufe they are fimple, inltead of making lively Impreflions,

they aftcifl us but weakly ; and if we do but give the Icaft

Attention to them polTible, we are yet apt to think it fo much
Time loll. Thus for want of conlidering and attending to.

them, they become almoft ufeleft ; they do not prefent them-,

felves when we hayeoccalion for them^ and we are ataLofs
for all thofe Confequences which might be drawn from them.

We do not only not benefit futficiently by the true Princi-

ples^ but for want of taking fome Pains to know them, Ave

often embrace the falfe, becaufe they have fome Appearance
of Truth ; and the more we build upon them, the more we
heap Error upon Error. Thefe are the Fruits of Impatience,

which hinders us from attending to thofe Things for which
ive have not naturally a fufficient Relilli.

A LT H o ' Mathematicians arc ellcemed the moll exa61: of
all Men of Letters, yet even they fometimes are too tedious

in their Demonftrations, and fometimes draw them from
from falfe Principles : 1 "heir Impatience to advance prevents

their attending fufficiently to their Principles ; they do not

apply themfelves with Induftry enough to confirm them-*

felves in an Habit of Simplicity ; they are not fenfible of its

value, but prefer in their Works every Thing that feems la-

bour'd and intrica:tc, as like to do moft honour to its Au-
thor. It is by having firil taken the Pains to underftand fuch

complicated Demonltrations, that we come to admire the

Abilities of one that demonftrates the fame Truths in a few
Words, by deducing them from themoft fimple Principles.

The Philofopbers do every Moment, upon the particular

Phaenomcna of Nature, indulge themfelves in Conjedures,

which however ingenious, are not at all folid, becaufe they

agree not with the Nature of Body, or that of Motion^

But they pafs lightly over thefe Principles, and form only

uncertain and fnperficial Ideas of them, becaufe they halleii

to Particulars with Precipitation and Eagernefs. It is the

flimc in Morals : If after having exaftly eftablinied the true

Definitions of Nature and Virtue; after having clearly dii-

cover'd the true Foundations by which we aretodifiinguifh

Mens Adions into good, bad, and indifferent, wc fhou'd

accullom our felyes to make a juft and immediate Applica-
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tion of thcfe Principles to all our particular Afiions, to
difcern what is convenient for us to do, from what is other-

wife, I do not at all doubt butwefhould forbear to confound
with our Duties thofe extravagant Maxims, thofe fuperlti-

tious Cultoms, thofe ufelefs Ceremonies, which are even as

flavifh and troublefome as they are ufelefs, by which Men
clogg and make the Way to Heaven more difficult, and
without advancing at all in it themfelves, do yet keep others

out of it.

We do not attend fufficiently tothe Principles; and foby
defpifing their Simplicity, deprive our felves of the Confe-
quences that flow from them : But for the fame Reafon, one
would think we fhould at leaft have a Relifli for Particulars:

They furnifh us with a pleafmg Variety ; and he that makes
himfelf Mafter of fome of them, finds he knows fomething.
JBut thefe Particulars coft too much Pains, and we love no-
thing but Eafe and Pleafure. It is nothing to know Things
only in the Grofs : To receive the Fruits ofour Studies,we muft
enter into Particulars. But thefe Particulars are long and
difficult, and therefore few apply themfelves to them.

We make a great Account of the Courfe of Logic, of
Morality, of Natural Philofophy, ^c. which lays down
perfedly all the chief Heads of them, but does nothing elfe

befides laying them down. We applaud our felves under
the Notion of being compleat Mailers of a Science, becaufe
we have form'd fome uncertain Ideas of all the Parts of which
it treats : But if we flop here, what Fruit can we receive

from them ? what Ufe can we make of thefe uncertain Ideas ?

We know in the Grofs, for Example, that Colours arife

from the Modifications and Motions of the Rays of Light;
but fo long as we do not know the particular Mode and
Motion which forms each Colour, we fhall be incapable of
explaining the Phsenomena that affed us every Moment. We
know alio in the Grofs, and it has been proved to us, that

we muft not revenge an Injury ; and that we muft love our
Neighbour as our felves : But if we do not underhand that

Love and Revenge are very complicated Ads ; that the Sen-
timents which concur to form thefe Paffions are of differ-

ent Kinds, and are fometimes united, and at other times fe-

parated ; that certain Circumftances may forbid all of them,
others enjoin all of them, and others again only forbid or en-
join part of them ; if all thefe Particulars are not diftindly

known, we fhall run the Hazard of being often deceiv'd, and
of mifcalling the Ads of Juflice, and the Precautions oF
Prudence, by the Name of Revenge, and of making the

Vol. I. Q Wait
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Want of Charity pafs for the Perfedion of Zeal. Tolera-'

™
tionandCompaflion for thofe that deceive themfelves in Mat-
ters of Religion, pafs with a great many People for a loofe
Indifference, and is, in their Opinion, carrying the Love of
our Neighbour too far. We fee fome, on the contrary, who
complain that v/e do not love them fo much as we ought;
that we treat them too unkindly and unequally, in preferring

to them thofe who do indeed^ by their Knowledge and Vir-
tue, actually deferve to be preferr'd to them. When our
Ideas are not perfc6tly clear and dillincl, when we do not
know how to apply general Principles to particular Cafes,

and when we have not confidered our Duties in their ut-

moft Extent, the Palfions very eafily play their Game, and
by the Favour of the Darknefs which they fpread over us,

they turn our uncertain Ideas which Way they pleafe.

V. The ufual Weaknefs of Men in ap-
Trecdutms proving, admiring, and loving every Thing in

^ove
^^^^'^ Objeas as have once gain'd their Affec-

tion, is more particularly remarkable in the

Love which they arc prepoflefs'd with for themfelves. A
great Mcansof curing this Weaknefs, is to refled attentively

upon the ridiculous Effefts of it in others ; but then thofe

Reflections mull: be made only with a View of guarding our

felves againft it. Every One almoll follows the Diredionof
a Tafte, which he can juitify upon no other Reafon than that

it is his own : Every one almoft is charm'd with his own
particular Stile and Method. Do we ever meet with aPoet
who reckons many fupcrior to him ? {e) Is there ever an
Orator rhat does not regard his own ThraOi, as the moft

fublimc Produdion of his P^n ? Let us ftudy to look upon
our Hives with the fame Eye as we look upon others, for fear

of giving them ajuftOccafion to look upon us with the fame
Eye we look upon them.

I T is viiibly our Interefl: not to be miilakcn in the Choice
of llich Objeds, in- the PolTeliion of which we feek for

Happinefs, and, byconfequence, the Love of our felves en-

gages us to examine them with all the Precaution imaginable.

Wlien once any End appears to be convenient for us, it is

farther our Interefl: -to fee I? it is adually worth all the

Trouble we mufl neceffarily take to obtain it : If it deferves

our Pains, the Love of our felves, that is to fay, of our own
proper Interefl, will dettfrmine us to think tliem nothing, and

.to undergo them readily. We need onlytherefore begin by
a

{e). Suum cuique pulchrum eft : Adhuc neminem cognofci Poetarti

qui iibi non optimusvideretur: (ic ie res habet, te tua/me dcleftant

mcA. CIc.Tu/c.^uJi. Lilf.y.
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a ftricl Examination, by confulting Evidence, and by de-
termining our felves according to Knowledge; and with
thefe precautions Self-love will be of very great Service

Those who negledl fuch Precautions, and think after

another manner, that is to fay, the Grofs of Mankind, de-

liver themfelves up immediately to fenfual Pleafures, and
from thence grow prefently covetous of Riches, which ferve

to procure them. They at lad aim at Glory, which pleafes

of it felf, and at the fame time leads to Riches, as Riches
reciprocally in their Turn lead to Glory. Thefe are, as all

the World knows, the three great Objeds of our Defires ;

and becaufe they are alfo three Sources of Error, it pro-
perly belongs to Logic to treat of them, in order to pre-

lerve our Minds from their fatal Influences.

VI. We have already treated of the Mil- Of the Love of

^akes we are apt to be led into by our In- -pleafures.

plinations to Pleafures, and have propofed

the neceffary Means and Precautions to prevent them^
under the Head of Temperaments. A Man who is, by his

Inclination to the Pleafures of the Senfes, carried away
from the Application he ought to make to the Pleafures of
the Mind, that is to fay, to the Knowledge of Truth, the

PofTeffion of Wifdom,the Pradice of our Duty, will rarely

render himfelf attentive, and frequently fall into Mifcar-
riagcs. His prevailing Inclination recalling him perpetually

to the Pleafures of the Body, will not give him Time
enough to form exa6l Ideas of any thing whatfocver ; and
this Confufion will fpread it felf every Day more and more,
fo that it will be impoffible for him ever to arrive at any
true Knowledge. The little Pleafure he will find in feek-

ing what he does not love, not allowing him Time enough
for the finding it, he will content himfelf with his firft Con-
jedures, and will decide ralhly, and hailen to conclude, to
be excuied the Trouble of a longer Examination.

But after a Man has once xafted the folid Pleafures,

after he has once known the true Advantages, and is fo
well confirmed in them, as to find himfelf in his Element ;

whenever he endeavours to inform and regulate himfelf by
the Light of Reafon, it will then be proper to add the Ac-
cellary to the Principal, and to make fome Allowance to
the Defires of the Senfes, and not to defpife Recreations. ( f)

Br

{j) Nafcitur ex alfiduitatelaborum, animorum habetatioquxdam

$c languor : nee ad hoc tanta hominum cupiditas tenderct, nili na-

turalem quandam vpluptatem haberet Lufus Jocuique. Sen. de

ira!Je[. 4mm. C/»p. if. Q^z Quxdaru
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By this, the Body will maintain it felf in Vigour, and the

Mind will perceive its A6livity, as we have elfewhere
fhewn. When the Mind wants Fruitfulnefr, as it confines

it felf to a few Ideas, not only its Knowledge will not be
advanced, but it will eafily fall into Prepoffeflion and Ob-
ftinacy, and compofe narrow Syftems, and rejeft every

Thing which they do not include.

Besides this, the Averlion to Pleafure weighine

down the Body, will throw it into a gloomy Humour, and
make it unfit for the Converfation either of thofe that are

inclined to Mirth, or of thofe that are inclined to Me-
lancholy : For the firft will be made uneafy by fuch Con-
verflition, and the lafl; will be confirm'd in their Error;

fo that he will quickly fall into all the Inconveniences

that are the Confequence of an extreme Retirement,

and which we have already treated of The languid

Imagination of Men of this Stamp giving no Fire to

their Difcourfe, the Attention of their Audience will

not be excited, and confequently little Improvement can
be made by their Inflru6tions. They therefore become ufe-

lefs, and not only fo, but alfo hurtful, and difcouraging

to ail thofe that do not find themfelves born to Aufterity

and Contradidion. They are the Caufe that the Sciences are

elleem'd the Sponge of Politenefs: They fright away by

their Gloominefs thofe that would have die Curiofity to

ftudy them ; and whenever they endeavour to foften them-

felves, they differ fo greatly from their ufual Chara6ler, and
appear fo intolerably affeded, that we find them as despica-

ble in their Fawning, as odious in their Aufterity. A Man
of this Temper, eafily becomes cenforious ; He imagines

himfelf to hate Vice, becaufe he loves to cenfure it : He
clleems an unreafonable Humour for a Virtue, (g)

There

Quxdam enim. etiamfi in fummam rei parva funt, ut 8c fubduci

fme ruina principalis boni .pofTint, adjiriunt tamen aliquid ad perpe-

tuam Ixtitiam, & ex virtute nafcentem. Sic ilJum afficiunt divi-

tise, & exhilaianf, ut navigantem fecundus 8c ferens vcntus, ut dies

bonus, ut in bruma ac frigore apricus locus. Quis porro lapientum,

noftrorum dico, quibus.unum eft bonum virtus, negat etiam haec

quse indifFerentia vocamus, habere in fe aliquid pretii, & alia aliis elle

potiora. Sen. de Vit. Beat. Cap. iz.

(g ) Sicut fapiens nullum denarium intra limen fuum admittet,-

maie intrantem j ira 8c magnas opes, munus fortunse, frudlumque

Virtutis, non repudiabit, nee excJiidet. Quid enim eft, quare i'lis-

bonum locuu) invideat? veniant, hofpitentur. Nee ja^abit illas,

• ,' , . nee
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There are fome therefore whofe Hearts arc wholly taken

lip with fenfible Objc^s. They take Plcafurein thefcalone

:

And as to Knowledge and Virtue, if ever theytakePains to

acquire them, it muft be by continual Ejforts upon themfelves,

and by the Purfuit of ferious Reflexions to which they are

follicited with great Reludtance. We fee others, on the con-

trary, who having accullomed themfelves to abftain from the

Recreations of the Senfes, do fo entirely break off Com-
merce with external Objedls, that you would think them
ihut up within themfelves as in a fort of a ?v\fon.('^) The
Medium betwixt thefe two Extremities ought to be made

choice

nee abfcondet,'; alterum infruniti animi eft, alreruni timidi 8c

putilli, velut magnum bonum intra finum continentis. Nee, ut Jixi,

ejiciet illas e domo. Quid enim dicet? Utrumne, Inutiics elliis;

an, Ego uti divitiis nefcio: Quemadmodum etiamfi pedibusfuis po-

teric iter conficere, afcendere tamen vehiculum malet v fie ii pote-

nt efle dives, volet : 8c habebit utique opes, fed tanquam leves 8c

avolaturas: nee ullialii, nee fibi graves eflepatietur. Id. ibid. C^/i. 23.

{h) " It is the fpecious and fettled Opinion of thofe that would ap-

" pear learned, and ProfefTors of lingular S:;n£lity, to defpiie and
** trample under Foot all forts of Picafures in general, and all Im-
" provements of the Body, withdrawing the Mind to it feif, without
" allowing any Commerce with the Body, and railing it to higher Ob-
*' ]c€ts, fo as to pafs this Life, as it were, infenfibly, and without relilh-

" ing or giving any Attention to it. To this fortofPeople, the common
" Plu-afe of fcS'^g i^eir "^'^^ agrees perfedly well i for they imagine
" themfelves to make a perfect good Ufe and Application of this Life,

" in letting it flide and pafs away 5 and, as it were, in fteaUng themfelves

" and withdrawing from it, astho'it were foinething wretched, bur-

" denfome, and grievous^ and are fo careful in fhunning and declining

*
' the World, that not only the Conveifation, Recreation, and Paftimes of
" it, but even the natural Neceffities, v/hich God has encouraged by Plea-

'.' furesannex'd, appear difagrecable, and odious to them. They never

?' fubmit to them without Reludance; and whilll they are forced to

" attend to them, they always keep their Mind exercifed in fome-
" thing e'.fej fbthat,in fhort, LifeisaPdintothem, and Death a Com-
" fort, according to that unnatural Sentence, Vita-,n habere in f.itien-.

*• tid. Mortem in Defiderio. But the Extravagance of this Opinion may
" be made to appear feveral Ways : Firll, There is nothing fo beautiful

•* and reafbnable, as to acl the Part of a Man well, and to go through
'• this Lifedecently and as we oughtto do. It is adivine and very difr

" ficult Task, to know how toenjoy our Being in a proper Manner,
" and to conduct our felves according to the Laws of Nature and our
" own prefent CircumOances, without fceking for any others. All

" thefe Extravagancies, allthefe artificialandftudied Efforts, thefc Lives

** fb contrary to Nature, arife from Folly and Paffion : They woulti
" throw ailde the Infirmities of Mankind, and become Conjurers, an4
V they become Fools." Charron of m/dopt Q, 3
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choice of. This Medium is to efteem the Advantages of the

Mind above all, to be pefe6tly fenlibJe of their Excellence,

and to think nothing equal to them, or to bear any Proportion

to them: Itisalfo to love thePleafuresof theBody, but very

far below thofe of the Mind, whofeTafte and Value they are
only intended to heighten, and to fupport it by this Means in

a Condition of purfuing its true Interells with more Liber-

ty and Adivity, and, confequently, with more Succefs.

If we are upon our Guard, and truly apprehenfive

of being deceiv'd, we fhall eafily perceive the Difference

we ought to make betwixt thefe two forts of Objeds. Do
we not love a great many Things in very ditferent Degrees ?

We love a full Confort of Mufick much better than the

Sound of any one lingle Inftrument ; and yet we love Ibme-
times to hear one Inftrument by it felf. We prefer a Palace

to a fmall Country Seat; and yet we fometimes quit the lirft

for the Pleafureof the latter. The meaner Plcafures owe their

Value to this Difference, and fervcto heighen the greater ones
which they are made to fucceed.

We need only confult Experience, and how little foever

we alTifl it with our Refie6lions, it will prefently teach us what
wc have to do. We are made neither folely, nor principally

for the Pleafures of the Senfes ; for if we abandon our felves

entirely to them, it will coft us too dear, and it will coft us alfo

too dear to moderate them. (/)

On the other fide; He that has no Tafte but for the Pleafures

of the Mind, he that forgets the Care of his Body by his

Eagerncfs to enrich his Soul with Knowledge, will prefently

put himfelfout of the Condition of enlarging his Knowledge.
Our Strength will inliru6l us in the Extent of our Duty : To
undertake more than we are able, is an Effeft of Ignorance
or Vanity, or rather of both at once.

r r , ^, r VII. A Man that is rich, and by this

Rkh^
''^ ^ means exempt from a thoufand Cares to which

Men are naturally fubje6l, finds himfelf at

liberty to beftow what Time he pleafes upon the Improve-
rnent of his Mind, and is in Pofleffion of all the neceffary
Help towards it, as Books, Voyages, and Experiments. All
thefe are expenfive; and how many excellent Genius's have
liy'd in Obicurity, who would have done an Honour to the
Sciences, as well as to their Name and their Country, if their

Fortune

(/) " I would not have the Pleafure of going abroad take away the
' Pleafjreof retiring within my felf: On the contrary, I find that they
maintainandiraprpve one another,'' M«nt. Book III. Cb.^.
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Fortune had been better. It would therefore be very wrong
to defpifc Riches, becaufe ic is extravagant to propofe any

End, and to negleft the Means that ferve to obtain it.

We fhall be no longer farprifed at the little Progrefs

Mankind have made in Knowledge, or at the Obfcurity un-

der which the Sciences do Itill labour after fo many Ages,

if we do but onee refled upon the mean Circumllances of

thofe who have had the Care of them, and upon the Wants
they live under, to the eternal Difgrace of thofe who have it

In their Power to put them in a Condition of purfuing them
with greater Succefs. A poor Mali, who, for an Addition

to his Misfortune, fees himfelf furrounded with a Family,

which he has very much ado to maintain, hov/ can he ar-

rive to any great Pitch of Learning ! Can he examine his

Thoughts ? Will his Neceffities allow him any fpare Time ?

Whilll he is ovjerwhelm'd with Cares, can he be in a Condi-

tion to reflect upon Matters of Theory, and to polilli thcfe

Reflexions, and fet them in their beft Light r That he may
more readily perfwade and picafe, he is reduced to read but

little, and to follow blindly what he fees elkblilVd by others.

A Man under Poverty is too much overwhelm'd with the

Senfeof his Wants, not only to think agreeably, but even to

think juftly. He follows what he rinds eAablifli'd, and makes
ProfeflTion of th€ Sentiments to which he owes his Livelihood.

Into what Ignorance, grofs Errors, and Brutifnnefs,

mufl: a Man plunge himfelf byfubmitting himfelf thus, vyich-

out Examination or Dillin£tion, to whatever he finds receiv'd ?

Every Age adds fome new Milkkc to thofe tiiat arc already

authorized by Cuftom: TheNew mix themfelves with, and

flip infenflbly amongll the Old. Thcfe Errors are not even

always in Agreement amongfl: themfelves. Thus we blindly

receive Heaps of Extravagancies and Contradictions : We
have Eyes on purpofe not to fee.

But under the Pretence that Riches have their Ufcs, an

infinite Number of People fpend their Lives in the purfuic

of them, without ever making them fubfervient to the Ends
for which they are appointed. To make the Means the End,

is an ufual Miflake; and how grofs foever it be, we are not

willing to difcover it, becaufewe fliould be too much afnamed

to be lo impofed upon, and toconfefsfo much toourfelves.

The grcatcllPart of Mankind therefore love Riches, and are

eager in the Purfuit of them, upon Principles quite different

from thofe that make them truly amiable. From our firfl: In-

fancy we are accuflomed to fee Men labouring almoil con-

tinually to become lich^ we fee them appear cbcarful or

Q4 -^^^
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fad, haughty or humble, in Proportion as they meetwith Suc-
cefs or Dilappointments. The Attention to procure Wif-
dom and Knowledge is no where to be leen ; but the Endea-
vours to heap up Riches are every where before our Eyes.
Jf we judge therefore of Mankind by what we fee, wemuft
believe they make Riches their capital Concern ; and with re-

fped to the Majority we {hall not be miftaken. Hence we
regulate our felves by Example, and live by Imitation, and
ule our felves to make that our principal End which we fee

every Body elfe purfuing.

When our Reafon is once cleared up, and we are a
little better inftruded in what we ought, and ought not to
do; ifwe fhou'd be asked concerning our Efteem for Riches,
whether we make them our End, or only the Means that

conduce to a better, our Anfwer will be not only comform-
able to our real Thoughts and Sentiments which we fhall

then have, but alfo to fuch Thoughts and Sentiments as we
ought to have. And as we are not apt to take too much
Pains to know our felves to the bottom, but rather to per-

fwade our felves eafily in whatever pleafes us, and to give

our felves up prefently to whatever flatters us, we fhall

foon believe our felves adually to be, what our Anfwer
will {hew it our Duty to be. By this Deceit a Man wilt
always have the Pleafure of proceeding in his own Pace, and
of following his prevailing Inclination, without once think-

ing of examining it, and much lefs of correfting it; nor
will his Reafon, to which he has the Satisfaftion to believe

himfelf entirely conformable, ever reproach him.

But if Men were fuch as they profefs themfelves, and
even if they were fuch as they believe themfelves, I don*t
know whether there would be one covetous Man, at leafl

there would be very few; for who is there that confefTes he
makes P^iches his principal Objeft and Aim? But without
amufing our felves with hearing Men, when they fpeak a
LangUHi^e which deceives themfelves firft, let us confult
their CGndu6l with a greater Attention than they are ufed to
do themfelves. Fathers have ufually more at Heart to find

Knowledge and Wifdom in their Children, than to acquire

it themlclves. The Underflanding and Virtue; of their

Children do honour to them, without putting them under
any Reftraints, and colling them any Pains. And yet with
Regard to theie Children, whofe Education they feem to

have fo much at Heart, which do they think on mofl feri-

oully^ which arc they moft uneafy about, and which do
they take moft Care of? Their Externals, or their Internals >

' ... thdi
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their Probity, or tiieir Fortune? They very quietly refignto

others the whole Care of their Education and Conducl; ; but

do themfelves continually labour to procure them a good
Settlement in the World. What Zeal do they fhew for

thofe who are able to contribute towards it? and what Ac-
knowledgements do they make to thole that do contribute

towards it ? We may fay, in truth, that it is with this View
they beftowfo much Care of their Education; and that this is

the End of all the Expences they are at in forming their

Heart and Underflanding. For they hear of the Progreft

they make with more or lefs Satisfaftion, and cxcufe their

Negligence with more or lefs Readinefs, according as, by
the Condition of their Birth and Eftate, they have more or
lefs Need of the Affirtanceof others, or of advancing them-
felves by their own Merit, in order to make a Figure in the

World.
A Father fees that he cannot leave all his Children rich;

he has too many of them, and therefore muft needs think of
giving them an Education, which may fupply the Small nefs
of their Inheritance. But if he finds himfelf in a Condition
to eftablifh them in Wealth and Honours by his own fole

Power, he then thinks of nothing more than to fecure their

Health, and make them live agreeably : Wifdom and Know-
ledge would befuperfluous Helps; the good Fortune of their

Birth exempts them from thefe Wants. As we endeavour
to fupply Riches by Merit, fo alfo we take it for granted,

that Riches in their Turn will lupply Merit.

We ought to think quite otherwife. A Man of an ob-

fcure Birth, lives in Obfcurity, and fcarce are his Faults

known to his Neighbours : He need take no care of them

;

for he will have no occafion to have them feen any m.ore

than his Virtues, if he had any. But all the World have their

Eyes upon a Great Man; and it is abfolutely neceffary for

him either to be greatly honoured or difhonoured in the Eyes
not only of honeft Men, but in general in the Eyes of all

fuch as are not prepoffelfed. Their Vices, or their Virtues,

have too great an Influence, and are corifpicuous either to

their Shame, or fo their Glory.

Children enter abfolutely into the Mind of thofe to

whom they owe their Birth and Education: {k) Their
only

(k) Admirationem nobis Parentesauriargentiquefecerunt: Scteneris

infiifa cupiditas altius fedit, aevitque nobifcum. Deindetotus popu-

"lusinaliadifcors, in hoc convenit: hocfufpiciunt, hocfuis optant, hoc

Piis
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only View is to make their internal Riches ferve to acquire

the External : Their Zeal for Knowledge and Goodnefs is

in proportion to the Pitch of Fortune they alpire to. He
who aims at the higheft Employments, and greateft Places^

takes all poffible Pains to obtain fome uncommon Excel-
lencies: He who contents himfelf with lower Views, is

fetisfied with a flighter Tinfiure, and does not give himfelf

that Trouble. They apply themfelvcs to the Sciences that

are moll efteemed, rather than to thofe that defervetobemoft
cfteemed; and in their Studies, they chufe not that whic his

mod excellent, but that which is moft falhionable, and moO;
Jlikely to advance them: They are prepoireffedprcfently for

•thofe Opinions which they cannot relinquilh, without giving

themfelves up to Poverty, or abandoning fome great Expec-
tations ; I'hey never rcit till they have given them fome
plaufiblc Turn; and as foon as ever they appear on any fide

tolerable, they lay hold of them immediately, and think no
more of others ; they avoid feeing them in any other Li^ht,

than that which pleafes them. They regard at the fame tune

with Averlion, all fuch Sentiments as cannot be embraced
without cofting too much ; they difguife them, they (hut their

Eyes againfl the Brightnefs of them, they conceal what they

contain that is true, evident, and deferving, and turn them
on all lides fo long, till at laft they believe they have found
fome weak and obfcure Place, on which account they may
lafely be reje£ted.

Upon thefe Principles, Men change their Sentiments,

as their Interefts change. When a new Fortune, and anew
Point of Viev/ makes them fee Objcdsin a different Light

from what they have appeared in before, they love to think

that

Diis velut rerum humanarum maximum, cum grati videri volunt, confe-

crant. Denique eo Mores redafti funt, utpaupertas maledi£lo probro-

fjue fit, contempra divitibus, invifa pauperibus. Accedunt inde car-

mina Pcetarum, quae affeftibus noftris facem iubdant, quibus divitise

Velut unicum vitxdecus ornamentumque laudantur. Nihil illis melius

nee dare videntur Dii immortales pofle, nee habere.

'Regiafolis eratfuhltmibus alt^ columnis,

dura micante Auro,

Ejufdem Currum adipice.

Aureus Axis erat, temo aureus, aureafumm*
Curvatura Rota, radiorum argenteus ordo.

t)enique cuod optimum videri volunt fieculam, aureum appeilgpti
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that this is the moft Jnft, and ground themfelves upon this

Thought. Pope Pius II. one ot the moll zealous Defen-

ders of the Liberties of the Church at the Council of Bajil^

exerted all his Power, after he was eleded Pope, to abolifh

the Conftiiution ofPrague : He then faw Things with adif*

ferent Eye.

VIII. Ought we not to be afhamed to Means to regn-

make our felves Slaves to an external Advan- Utethe Love of

tage, which foon palles away, fo far as to fa- Rtches.

crifice Truth to it, which will for ever endure ?

It is certainly fhameful to weigh Truth in the Ballance of
Intereft. Can Men that value themfelves upon Knowledge
and Virtue, continue to make their Glory and good For-

tune confiil: in what is common to them with the moft Ig-

norant and the moft Wicked ? Can reafonable Men link

into fuch Sentiments fo unworthy of them, that they neither

dare declare them to others, nor own them themfelves, fo

that to retain them with any Eafc, they are obliged to difguife

them to others, as well as to themfelves ?

Is it not better to have every Thing at Peace within our felves,

and to have our Heart atSually prefer that which Reafon
cannot avoid preferring, and which the Virtuous love, and
the Vicious themfelves are forced to commend above all

Things ? If any one has found this Preference not to be

juft, and has made it with Sincerity, and yet repents him-
lelf of it, let him declare it, and we will hear him. Some-
times, after fome Eftbrts, we come at laft to facrifice For-
tune to Truth ; but if this Sacrifice does not come from the

Heart, if only fome gnav/ing Remorfe has extorted it, we
(hall afterwards recover our felves, and return to our firft

Inclination. But he will prefer with Perfeverance, who
prefers with Knowledge and Affedion : Such a Preference

is never revoked. He who has once known the folid Plea-

fures, will never quit them for fuch as are faperficial. The
Relifli of the true Riches will put us in a Condition of ma-
king a right Ufe of the external Riches when they fliall

happen to us, and of loling them with a good Grace when-
ever they leave us.

Every Thing that favours this PalTion for Riches, and is

apt either to excite or improve it, ought to be fo much the

more fufpeded by us, as it belongs to every Age, and en-

creafes with our Years, and is ftrengthened by all the other

Paflions. The Inclination to Pleafures, and the Inclination

to Glory, are in themfelves oppofite; but in the prefent State

of Things, and at the Pals that Men are now come to,

Riches
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Riches do efFe£tualIy conduce both to Pleafures and to Glory.
There is no Paflion which they do not contribute to fatisty

:

As many Errors, fo many Occafions "for Riches : We want
them to gratify all our Whimfies. Age commonly makes
us negled Pleafures, and abates the Eagernefs with which
we purfue them; and the Difficulties which we are oblig'd

to undergo to obtain our End, makes us fometimes abandon
Projeds of Ambition. But being convinced by a continual

Experience that Money fupplies the moft defpicable Imper-f.

fedlions, that they cover the mod: odious DefeSs, and eafily

furmount the moll difficult Obftacles, the Covetoufnefs of
acquiring them encreafes in Proportion as we tliink we
ftand in need of external Helps. At lirft therefore we love
them for the fake of what we procure by their Means ; af-

terwards the Love of the Efteft extends to the Caufe which
produces it ; and by thus loving the Caufe, together with the

EfFe^l, we at laft come to love it by it felf. We come by
little and little to make our End, of what we loved only at

firll as the Means leading to other Ends. When once we
are arrived thus far, it is abfolutely necelTary that the Love of
Riches fhould have no Bounds; we find Pleafure in heaping

them up, and can never have enough of them. For want of
knowing that we are born for fome greater Purpofe, we feek

in the heaping up of Riches for a Greatnefs and Efteem
which cannot be found there. Thofe who inftead of ma-
king ufe of the Advantages which Riches give them to ac-

quire more Knowledge with greater Eafe, on the contrary

do not apply themfelves to acquire any Knowledge but as

a Means to procure Riches, dillionour the Sciences"; and
fuch Men have always done them a great deal of Injury.

This is what made Simomdes fay. There would he no Doubt but
to be Lear'/led andlVife is of much greater Value than to he
Kich^ if vje didnotfo often fee the Wife and the Learnedat the
Gate of Riches. But thefe Riches ought to have a double
Shame : One, in not knowing that the principal Goods are (till

wanting, and in being ignorant where to find them; the other,

in Haying to ask of them, what they ought of themfelves to

offer.

When we are fick, we think only of recovering our
Health : We make our felves eafy; we trouble our felves no
more about our Trade, orourEftate; we reje6t all the Ideas

of Fortune ; we think of no Intrigues ; but lilten folely to our
Phyficians, and adhere to their Medicines. But we are far

from taking that Care of theSoul: That is almoll blind, lives

\u. Darknefs, is inclined to a great many Vices, is prepoC^

feiTed
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fcfled with a thoufand Errors, and opprefled withathoufatid

ill Habits : But we do not endeavour to cure them'; we have

agreat many other Things to do : Wemuft purfue the moil

urgent; we mufl: heap up Wealth; wc mud make our felvcs

a Name ill the World ; and, in one Word, we mull iacrifice

to a Fortune always uncertain, and which will at lait very

certainly pafs away. (/) Inliead of giving^ to external Things

no more Attention than a Mind duly iniorm'd by right Rea-

fon would think proper, we befldw upon the internal and

efTeutial no more Time than what we have left tofpare from

the fuperfluous Cares of the Body.

Are the Advantages of this World worth the Trouble

and Conftraints we muft undergo to acquire them ? We
have a little Part of Life left to fimlTi, andTime fteals upon

us, is hurrying us away to the Grave. We have within fome

Treafures that are properly our own, and in the great Thea-

tre of the Univerfe fome that are in common with other

Men ; which then ought we to be moll concerned about >

which ought we to be thinking upon ? Provided \ye would,

we fliould have always foniething to admire in our felves ; and

ihall we quit this folid Satisfadion to run- after Shadows >

Mull our Lives be fpent in purfuing without enjoying? and

in order to obtain what we Ihall be very little fatisfied with,

when obtained, muft we flatter a Fool, and make our Court

to a Knave ? Happy is he who, knowing exatlly the Value

of external Advantages, does not think them worth purcha-

fing at fuch a Rate.

IX. G L-o R Y

(/) Contra evenit in iis morbis, quibus afficiuntur animi : quo quis

pejus £e habet, minus fentit. Non eft quod mireris Lucili, carilTime.

Namquileviterdormit, & fpecies fecuadum quietem capit, aliquando

dormire fedormienscogitat: gravis fbpor etiam Ibmnia extinguir, ani-

mumquealtius mergit, quam ut uti uJlo intellediu finat. Quare vitia

fiia nemo confitetur ? Quia etiam nunc in illis eft. Somnium nar-

rare, rigilantis eft : Scviliafuaconfiteri, fanitatis indicium eft. Exper-
gifcamur ergo, uterrores noftros coarguere pofllmus) fola autem nos
PJoilofophia excitabit, fola fomnum excutiet gravem. Illi te torum de-

dica:dignus ilia es; ilia te digna eftj ite incomplexum alter alterius;

omnibus aliis rebus te nega, fortiter, aperte. Non eft quod precario

Philofopheris. Si segereiles, curam intermififles rei familiaris, &: fo-

reniia tibi negotia excidiflect : nee quemquam tanti purares, cui advo-

catus in cauiam defcenderes: toto animo id ageres, ut quamprimum
morbo liberareris. Quid ergo? non 8c nuncidem facies? omnia impe-
dimenta dimitte, Scvaca bonsenientij nemo ad iil^m pervenitoccupa^

tus. .$?». J/. LIII,
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r. IX. Glory confining in the Approbation

of the Love of ^^ Performs of a good Tafte, who think judi-
^'^^

cioufly, and affign to every Thing its true Va-
lue; to be infenfible of true Glory, would be to regard with

Indifference that Efteem which of all Things in the World
is moil to be efteemed. I agree, therefore, that we may take

a Pleafure in being well thought of by all the World, efpe-

cially by the learned and wife Part of it ; that we may find

in their Converfation, and in the Pleafure of their Approba-

tion, a Reward for the Pains it coft us to diftinguifh Truths

that are but little illulbated, and to difcover thofe that are

not yet known. The Pleafure which we tafle in finding our

felves efteemed by Perfons whom we honour, ferves alfo

to encourage a reafonable Man in his Purfuits ; which are

often fo ditBcult, that he is obliged to raife himfelf above
all his Prejudices and Habits, ana to withftand the feducing

Allurements of a thoufand Objects, which often divert him
from the moft juft Refolutions. It is fo important, and at

the fame Time fo difficult, to maintain our felves in theDif-

charge of all our Duties, that we fhould be much in the

wrong to negled any Alliftance that might ferve to confirm

us in it.

The Love of Glory, for the Comfort of the World, fup-

plies the Place of Virtue in the Hearts of a great many Men,
and theFear of Ignominy that of theHatred which we ought

to have for Vice it felf. It is for this Reafon that Satire is of
ib great Ufe. ' There are few that love Virtue; but there is

hardly one who is not jealous of his Reputation. An infi-

nite Number of People, to whofe Paffions the Voice of
Confcience oppofes but weak Obftacles, are ftopp'd fhort by

'Ofhat People tviilfay of them. And thofe who feem not to

fear this Cenfure, would live after a quite different manner,
if they did notindcedfear it at all. Athenians., fays Alex-
ander, what Hardjhifs have Ifujiained.^ and what Dangers
have I defpifed to he commended by you'. The Sentiment

which occafioned his fpeaking in this manner, is very com-
mon to all Men : The Great feed themfelves up with the

Applaufds of the Multitude, which they regard fomuch be-

low them; and altho' they appear to reckon them as nothing,

they yet notwithftanding are afraid of their Cenfure. When
a Man fells his Reputation for five hundred Pounds, we
may conclude from thence, that his Virtue could not have

defended it felf againft one hundred. And in general, the

Appearance is efteemed of greater Confequence than the Re-
ality it felf: and the fame Perfon fliall comfort himfelf in a

Week's,
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VVcek*s Time for. a private Misfortune, whofe Concern
would be of much longer Continuance, if the Publick were
but informed of it. We make our felvcs a kind of a Life
i\\ the Imagination of others.

Bur nothing is more common than to allow this Paflioa

too great a Swiiy. {rii) Glory is avery empty Diet ; a Vapouc
that ncveriatisfies;andtheDeiire'of which encreafes in Pro-
portion to the Polleffion, of which there is no End. It is

the violent Thirft after a Glory not rightly underilood that

has arm'd Men one againft another, that has given a ipccious

Pretence to the Rage and Fury of Children of the fame Fa-
ther to deltroy one another, that has fill'd the Earth with
Murders and Defolation, and under a pompous Title has
made it the Image of Hell. The Love of Glory is capable
of annihilating the mofl; natural Sentiments ; and an Heart
that is abandon'd to Ambition, quits by Degrees all Com-
paffion, Humanity, andjuftice. But I would confine m/
felf to the Injury it does to the Sciences. A Man that is

greedy of Glory, and thinks only of eclipfing that of his

Contemporaries aiid PredecefTors, being hurried away by
this Paffion, and making hafte to heap Knowledge upon.
Knowledge, examines very flightly, or not at all, and pre-
cipitates his Judgment every Moment, that is to fay, falls

frequently into Error. He ftudies the mod obfcure rather

than the moft ufeful Subjefts, and prefers thofe that are
moll fhining to thofe that are moli necelTary to Mankind.
By this means his Succefs is more difficult ; for thofe
Things that are Icaft necelTary, are generally leall: eafy, and
even if he does fucceed, the Fruits of his Difcovery are very
Imall.

A Mam

(m) " There is ibme, I do not know what, natural Pleafure in be-
*' ing commended) butwemakeagreatAdditiontoitourielves."

Laudari hand metuam, neque enim mihi cornea fibra eft

Sed re£ti finemquc extrcmumque efle recufo

Euge tuum 2c bellee.

Ferf. Sat. I. 47,

" Ido not comfort my felf fo muchwith what Iam in the Opinion
** of others, as with what I really am within my ielf. I wou d be
" rich in my felf, without borrowing. Strangers can fee nothing but
** external Events and Appearances 5 one may put on a good Out-fide,
" tho' he be internally much out of Order. They cannot fee my
• Heart , they can only fee my Countenance, " Mo^t, Book II, C/^. 16.
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A Man that purfues Glory, regards as his Rivals all thofe

that are engaged in the fame Purluit, Envy and Hatred pre-

fently take PofTelTion of his Heart ; and how can he ever

arrive at V irtue under the Condud of fuch dangerous Guides ?

None love to receive Inftrudion from their Rivals, or to be
taught by their Enemies ; they like better to contradid them:
And if thcfe advance any Truth, they for that very Reafoii

incline to the fide of Error.

H E that Itudies only to fliine amongft Men of Letters, and
to procure himfelf a great Name, fceks impatiently for fome-
thing new; and when he has found it, embraces and defends
it with Warmth : For he takes Paffion for his Guide inftead

of Reafon ; and his Aim is not Knowledge and Wifdom,
but the Reputation of them. But if he does not find his

Genius lie at Invention, defparing to diftinguifh himfelf by

new Difcoveries, he then conceives a fecret Difguft againft

allnewDifcoveries : He defpifes them without underrtanding
them; his Dillike furnifhes him with Weapons to attack them,

'

he fortifies himfelf with the Antients, he fubmits and lifts

himfelf blindly on their fide, fo as to be a mere Echo of their

Sayings, whether good or bad.

iiASTLY, This Thirll of Honour ill underftood, this ardent

Paffion for Glory, often makes thofe that poflefs it give

into every thing, without Reafon, that carries any Mark of

Difiindion. It is by this Means that Men are infatuated with

the Extraordinary, and lay down Maxims that are fingular,

and affed to think and fpeak differently from the reft of
Mankind. You would think that they would believe them-

felves dilhonoured, to have the fame Notions with other

People: Every thing which is common, appears dull and
infipid ; and they have fo great an Averfion to the ordinary

Methods, that for fear of coming any thing near them, they

4quit the Road of good Senfe. This laft Charatler is con-r

firmed by the Pleafure they take in doing themfelves that

Juftice, which is refufed them by others. There are Diftem-

pers of the Mind, as well as of the Body, which arife from
a Complication of Caufes: All the Seducements of Admira-

tion join to make this laft Infatuation incurable. This

Inclination to be diftinguilTi'd, produces different Effeds,

according the different Inclinations with which it is com-
bined.

1'here are few People who do not wifh to fhine; every

body loves to be in this World upon a Foot of Diftindion.

But then on the other fide, there are but few that are willing

to give themfelves the Trouble of it : They are, above all,

averfe
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averfe to take Pains in the Reformation of themfelves. Un"
der thefe Difpofuions we negled acquiring the folid Meri^
and content our felves with external i\dvantages, and when
we are in PofTeflion of them, we give to flight Appearance^

the entire Value of the Reality. Few People think as Cicer'>

fpeaks : Satius ejl entm me meis rebus jiorere^ quarn map-
rum opin'ione niti^ ^ ha virere^ tit ego fim potius meis nobi-

Ihatis initium ^ virtutts exemplum. " I love to fhine by my
" own proper Merit, rather than by a Name inherited from
*• my Anccftors; and like bell to beginmy own Nobility my
" felf by the virtuous Examples I leave to Pofterity." In

truth, we may fufpedt thofe that ufe this fort of Language,
make a Virtue of Neccllity; but what can w^e ray againll

thofe, who being born with an illuftrious Name, do yet

reckon this Glory nothing, unlefs they fupport and honour it

by their own perfonal Merit?
X. There are few Means more effedual

for curing of Ambition, than that of attend- 'Remedies and

ing to the Extravagances into which it hurries Trecmtions.

thofe whom it poflelTes. Difquiet, Envy,
Infatuation, Affe6tation, Error, and Conceitednefs, are its

ordinary EtFeds; fo that the Vanity ofMen oftentimes pre-

vents our honouring them, and their Eargernefs for Glory
malies them take the Way that leads to Contempt. The
fureft and almoft only Way of eftablifhing a Man's Repu-
tation, and of fecuring the Efteem and Commendation of
others, is never to think of it, or to have it in View. There
is nothing that Men love to give with more Freedom; but

when once they perceive it is expeded and fought afrer, they

are always fure to refufe it. To befpeak Praife, is for ever

to be difappointed of it ; to fear it, is to dcferve it ; and to

turn one's Back of it, is to be fure to have it follow. The
Reafon ot which I take to be this: To take a Pleafure in

regarding the Merit of others, and after having difcovered

it, to love to do it Juftice, and make it taken Notice of by
others, is one of the moft certain Characters of a line Soul,

and of an Heart truly great; butthe more Greatnefs of Soul
there is in doing Juftice to true Merit, the more free we would
be in the doing it ; and we imagine there is fo much more
Honour in discharging this Duty, by how much lefs they

that are the Objeds of it think themfelves entitled to lay

Claim' to it. Efteem is a Recompence^ not 2. Debt to V^irtue;

and we beftow it out of Grenerofity, not by Compulfion.

We have Foundation enough for Complaint againil thofe

that refufe to pay us what thcv owe, it being a manifeft [n-

VoL. I. ^R jumce
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juilicc; and we have no Obligation to them that difcharge a
Debt which we could compel them to pay. But whatfoever
Merit we may have, we ought to be thankful to thofc that give
us what they might as well have refufed. The Glory there
is in recompcnling, always lofes Part of its Luftre when
the Recompence is follicited; and there is a far greater Ge-
neroiity in preventing the Requeft of others, than in com-
plying with them. Men arc fo delirous of being free in the
bertowing of Praifes, and fo little willing to be prevented in

this Affair, that commonly they that praife tirll are thofe
that praife mofi: : They feem to partake of the Glory of a
good Adion, or of an excellent Difcourfe, by their Ear-
Reflnefs to do the Authors of it Juftice. We alfo obferve
that thofe who fay fine Things, arc always thelefs applauded
for them, the more they are found to be fenlible of them
themfclves, and the more they appear to have faidthem with
a Defign of being admired.

Glory therefore fiics him who feeks it ; but he who
only feeks to acquire Merit, will together with it acquire
all the Confequences of that Merit. A Man that bellows
all his Pains to think judicioufly, and to live juftly, is fure

to diilinguifh himfelf without propofing any fuch End to

himfelr; but he that fighs only for Diltindion, will never
be dillinguifn'd, except it be from wife Men; for he will

be rankM with Fools, and will at beft be only the Head of
'a particular Species of Folly.

It is very feldom that we have any Eafe, when wepro-
pofe Glorv for our Aim: That which comes without our
leeking it, is the only one that affords us a reafonable Satif-

fadion. (n) Ambition is a Source of Troubles ; and for

this Reafon all theWorld is averfe to thofe that are polfefs'd

of 'it. Modeily, on the contrary, makes the Pleafure of
Seciety ; it gains all Hearts ; and when it is accompanied
with excellent Qualities, makes them Objects of the higheft

and moft conltant Admiration.W E fee by this, that what we call Glory and Reputation,

the Bubble which we purfue with fo much Pains, is a very
trifling Thing : If we defire it much, we ufually go without
it; and if we obtain it without williing for it, we have not
much Rclirii of it : For the Heart of Man feldom talles

any Pleafure, but in proportion to theWarmth with which.it

v^ purluca.

One

(/O Opinionetn quidem Sc famam eo loco habeamus tanquam qu3s

aioii duccic, fed iequi debcat.
~
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O N E of the moft fatal Effeds of this Thirlt of Glory h^

when it is wrong underftood, and carried to an Excefs
;

when we are fond of all forts of Praife, and even have a

Dependance upon Flatterers. In truth, it is my Opinion,

that he who pretends to look upon thefe Marks of Elleern

With Indifference, is either a Lyar, or a Fool ; he is in So-
ciety a Stone that jutts out of the Building, a perfect Man-
hater, if there be one. Since God himfelf elleems Praifes,

when they come from the Heart, can it be lawful to look on
them as abfolutely contemptible, or entirely indifferent ? It

would be deviating from Virtue, -to give juff Encomiums to

Perfons that are deferving, if it be their Duty not to liftento

iuch Encomiums. But they ought to be receiv'd with the
following Precautions : Firft, We ought to give no Atten-
tion to thofe who praife without a Capacity of diffinguifh-

ing perfeftly, that which is truly praife-worthy from that

which is not. As it is a diffemper'd and canine Appetite that

makes us devour every Thing, {o) fo it is an extravagant

Third of Glory, that makes us hear with Pleafure the Praifes

of Fools ; and by this more than one half of Mankind are

excluded from the Privilege of plealing wife Men with their

Praifes, which fuppofe in them that Praife, Wifdom, Un-
derftanding, and Difcernment. (p)

We
{0) " Let us defpile this bafe and fcandalous Thirfl: after Honour

" and Renown, which makes us court all forts of People whatever^
" (<^«<2 eft ifta Laus qu& fojjtt e Macello peti ?) by the moft abjedt
" Means, and at the vileft Rate that can be. It is aDilTionour to be
*' thus honoured. Let us learn to be covetous of no more Glory
" than we are capable of. To be puffed up with every Adlion that
*' is innocent and ufeful, it is nccelTary to do it before thofe who may
" efteem it uncommon and extraordinary. They are willing to make
" it anfwer the Price it cofls them. In proportion as a good Aftion
" is glorious, I abate of the Goodnefs of it, by the Sufpicion of its

" being done rather on the Account of its being glorious than good :

" Expofing it fo much, is half felling it. Thofe Adtions appear
" with much the beft Grace, that llide from the Hand of their Au-
" thor infenfibly, and without Noife ; and which fome honefl: Man
" v/ill, upon the Account of their Merit, take fome Opportunity of
" removing from their Obfcurity into their proper Light- Mihi
" qttidcm laHdabiliora 'videntur omnia, quA ftne Venditdtione, (y> Jins
" Popiilotefte fiunt. Mont. Book III. Ch. lo.

(p) Ncc ideo te prohibuerim hos quoque audire, quibus confuetudo

eft admittere populum, ac diflerere: li modo hoc propolito inturbam
prodeunt, ut mcliores fiant taciantque meliores: Si non ambitionishoc

caufa cjcercent. Quid enim turpius Philofophiam captaute cbmovcs ?

R 2 Nuraquii
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We ought never to have Caufe to reproach our felves,

with having rendred our felves worthy of the Contempt ot'

any one whomfo ever : For we fliould always love and elkem
human Nature : But it thofe who do not uuderltand Rea-
foning think fit to ridicule us, and ule their utmoft Endea-
vours to decry us, we ought to be content to confute them
by the Wifdom of our Condud and Converfation. We
ought to defpife the Injuries of thofe, whofe Praifes would
be of no weight : It is fubmitting our felves to an ignorant

or malicious Man, to appear feniible of the Contempt they

(hew us. Nothing advances us more, than to know how
to be above thofe that are vmworthy of our Attention, as

nothing abafes us more than to fcek Glory in the Praifes of
thofe who deferve none themfelves. {q) When Diogenes
was ask'd, Whether he did nop [ee that all the World laugh''

d

at him : Suppofe^ replied he, that[ome Ajfes were to grin at

this Company^ zvouldyouthink them ivorth your Notice"^. Much
lefs do I -vjhat thcfe Foolsfay of me.

When once a Man finds a Pleafure, and makes his

Glory confifi: in feeing hirafelf admired by the Multitude^
he adopts all the Errors of the Vulgar. An open Houfe,
Equipages, and a great Name, with him fupplies the Place
of Merit. They that once apply themfelves to pleafe hini>

muft become as much Fools as himfelf ; they muft beSlaves
to every Thing which he admires and adores. Superfluities

become neccllary ; nor is it any more out of NecelTity, or

even out of Delicacy, bur out of Ambition, that our Tables
are cover'd with the greatell Dainties. It is not fo much to

pleafe our own Eyes, as to dazzle thofe of others, that

we fill our x\partments with fine Tapeftry and Paintings,

make

Numquid seger laudat medicum fecantem ? Tacete, favete, & prsebete

vos, curationi, etiamfi exclamaveritis, non aliter audiam, quasi ii ad-

ta<5tum vitiorum vcllroium ingemifcatis. Quanta autem de-
mentia ejus eft, quern clamores imperitorum hilarem ex Auditoria

dimitrunt? Quid Ijctaris, quod hominibus laudaris, quos non potes

ipfe laudare ? Sen. Ep. LII.

Boni viri judicent, id eft maxim i moment! 8c ponderis. Cic.Or.
in Vntin,

(q) iEquoanimo audienda fiint imperitorum convitia, 8c ad honefta'

vadenti contemnendus eft ifte contemptus. Ep. LXXVI.
Quanta Dementia eft vereri ne infameris ab infamibus. Argu-

mcntum redi malis difplicere. Alii>i.

Nemo enim non eo, a quo fe contemptum jijdicat, minor eft. .
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make a whole Street of oneHoufe, and enclofe entire Fields
and Forells in our Gardens, (r)

Th J s Balcnefs, with which we feek the Applaufes of the
ignorant Multitude, has alfo done a prodigious Injury to the

Sciences themfelves. We content our fclves to treat of
them fuperticially, and are in no Pain for Order and Exad-
nefs. Ihe Vulgar do not expect any T'hing further from us.

We have given more Attention toWords than Things ; Bom-
baft paifes in the room of Sublime; little Turns of Expref-
fion are taken for bright Thoughts; and the Length of aDif-
courfe, void of any Meaning"", for a Copioufnefs of Ora-
tory (j).

We muft conclude therefore, that as it (hews aWant of
a good Tafte, to have no Regard to the Approbation of fuch
as have a good Tafte, (/) who think jullly, and never flatter;

fo is it an Argument of very narrow Views, and of a little

Mind, to be pleafed with being the Objectof Admiration of
the ignorant and Illiterate; we muft have very littleFounda-
tion for it in our felves to feek it in this manner.W H o would not refolve to throw oif this Thirft of Praife,

and be afraid of the Milchiefs that attend it, when he fees

fo many People that, after having ftudied upon this IVlotive,

and not being able to procure the Efteem of the Learned,
have condefcendcd to court the Praifes of the Vulgar, and
come at laft to admire themfelves in a Circle of Coxcombs.?*

1 N the fecond Place, Praife ought to be an Occafion of
examining our felves ftridtly and impartially, if we are fln-

cerely

(r) Inducenda eft in occupatum locum Virnis : quK mcndacia con-
tra verum placentia extirpet, quae nos a populo, cui nimis credimus,

fcparet, ac linceris opinionibus reddat.

Quis earn, quam nulli oftenderet, induit purpuram ? Quis pofuit

fecretam in auro dapem ? quis fub alicujus rufticae arboris projeftus

umbra, luxurix fux pom.pam folus explicuit ? Nemo oculis fuis lautus

eft, ne paucorum quidem &c i^imiliarura, fed apparatum vitiorum fu-

orum pro modo turbs fpecftantis expandit. Itaque irritamentum ell

omnium, in quae inlanimus, admirator 8c confcius. Sen. Ep. XCIV.
(s) Nihil enim seque & eloquentiam, & omne aliud ftudium auri-

bus deditum vitiavit, quam popularis Afleniio. Sen. Ep. CII.

(r) Cujus, inquit, bonum eft claritas, id eft, laus bono a bonis red-

dita, utrum laudati an laudantis ? Utriulque : meum qui laudor, quia

natura me amantem omnium genuitj 8c bene feciffe gaudeo, &:gratos

me invenifle Virtutum interpretes Ixtor. Hoc plurium bonum eft, quod

grati funt, fed &meum. Ita enim animo compofitus fum, ut alio-

rum bonum , mcum judicem : utique eorum, quibus ipfe fum beai
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ccrely afraid of being made the Tools of thofe that praife

us, and who very often make a Jefl; of us. There is nothing
we ought to examine more fcrupuloufly than Praifes, be-

cauie there is nothing more equivocal. The moft modeft
jind delicate Praifes arc fometimes only the Effeft of the

Vanity of thole that beftow them, whofe Aim is more to

compofe a fine and ingenious Encomium, than to make the

Pidure really like.

We mull know very little of the World, and have pafs'd

our Lives either in a clofc Retirement, or in a continual

Hurry, not to have obferv'd, that Men praife more out of
Intcrcll than Knowledge ; and that few People, when they

are at liberty amongit their Friends, make a Scruple of de-

fpiling what they have before appcar'd fo much to admire in

the Prefence of thofe whom they are oblig'd to carrefs.

Cullom has even fo far exaggerated the Matter of Praife,

that the moft fincere cannot forbear enlarging a little. An
exaft Encomium, that fhould contain only the bare Truth,
like a Teftimony given in a Court of Juftice upon Oath,
would be reckon'd very clownifh. Good Manners require

that the Stile of Praifing ITiould be fomething fwelling. If

any be thereby deceiv'd, it is not the Fault of thofe thatufe

this Language, fmce Cuilom has made it fufficiently clear,

but their own in mifinterpreting, and conftruing it in their

Favour in the full Extent of the Letter, which ought to be

always underftood figuratively, and with proper Allowances.
We ought to reckon fo little upon Praifes, that where

we have not fome other Evidence, all that can be lafe-

]y concluded from a Funeral Oration, is, that the Perfon
who is the Subjcd of it is dead. All that can be learned

from a Monument, is, that the Perfon to whofeMemory it

is erected bore fuch a Name, lived in fuch an Age, and dif-

charged fjch and fuch Employs. All the reft may have been,

and often is diitated by Fear and by Intereft.

The Cuftom of the World, when it is accompanied
with Pv.eilc6i:ion, is a great Prefervative againft Flattery ; and we
fhould certainly avoid thofe Snares, if we did but obferve

how ridiculous they are that fuffer themfelves to be caught
in them. We frequently fee Men praife thofe whom they hat?

from the Bottom of their Hearts ; we fee them catching at

every little Occafion, and magnifying it in order to frame ari

Encomium upon it ; but we feldom or never fee any one
that praifes, except it be withaDefign of furprifing the Cre^
guilty b'f thofe whom they praife, and of impoiing upon
than' ' '

'

' •

. I
-•...
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In the third place, we ought to be well afllired, that what

we praife is actually Matter of Commendation. There are

thole that commend all Vice, as well as Virtue. If we be
but in a Condition of being fcrviccable to them, that is fuffi^

cient to make us the Objects of their Admiration m all Re-
fpefts, at leaft in Appearance. A Man has Reafon to be-

lieve himfelf poorly itock'd with Merit, when he fees thofc

that want to praife him, reduced to the NecelTity of difguiling

his Vices, or of founding his Encomium upon fomething
that is external to him, and which may the next Moment
pafs into other Hands. We praife in an Horfe his Swiftnefs,

Strength, and Proportion of Parts ; but who ever reckons
amongd his Excellencies his Bridle, Saddle, Houzing, and
other Furniture, that ferve rather to conceal than fhew his

Beauties (u) ? Was it not Extravagance in Alexander to love
to be called the Son of Jupiter^ and to be worfhip'd like a
God ^ All the Illuiions of Men do more or lefs border upon
Folly. Let People account me whom they

will, I fhall always remember what I am my Sen. de Vit.

feif. Me hominem eQ'e tunc maxime cogttabo^ Beat,

ckm deus undique confalutabor.

When upon examining our felves we do not find thole

Qualities in us, for wiiich we are prais'd, we ought to apply
our felves incellantly to acquire them, if at leaft we would
have the Satisfa6tion of being truly elteem'd, and if we think
it ridiculous to be content with Dreams and ^Appearances.
Praifes ought to be the Siibjcfts of Confuiion, when the

Voice of our Confcience cannot join with that of others :

But when, after a fcrupulous Attention to our felves, we do
really find our felves fuch, or very nearly fuch, as the Praifes

which we receive make us, yet the Pleafure of this Dil^
covery ought not to be an Occafion of our applauding our
felves in the Idea of our own Merit, nor of giving into the

Admiration of our felves, nor of contenting our felves with
R 4 that

(u) Omnium iftorum perfonata felicitas eft. Contemnes illos, fi

defpoliaveris. Equum empturus, Iblvi jubes ftratum, detrahis vefti-

menta, venalibus, ne qua vitia corporis latcant: hominem involutum
jefHmas ? Mangones, quicquid eft quod difpliceat, aliquo lenocinio

abfcondunt. Itaque ementibus ornamcntaiplafufccfta funt: live crus

alligatum, five brachium adfpiceres, nudari juberes, & ipfum tibi cor-

pus oftendi. Vides ilium fcythix Sarmatisve regera, infigni capitis de-

corum ? Si vis ilium sftimare, totumque fcire qualis fit, faciam fblve

:

multum mali fubillalatet. Quidde aliisloquor? Si perpenderete voles,

iepone pecuniam, domum, dignitatem : intus te ipfe confiderx Nunc
qualis fis, aliis credis. Sin, ^^. LXXX.
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that Decree of Knowlege and Virtue which we have already

acquired. We ceafe to deferve Praife, when we thus abufe
the Praifes we receive, and make them ierve for a Pretence
to Idlenefs, which are intended for an Encouragement to our
Induftry. A wife Man meafures what he ought, by what
he is able to do ; and hejudges of what Remains to be done,
by what he already has done. There are fome idle Minds,
upon which Vanity will have afufficient Influence to make
them acquire a certain Degree of Merit : But when once
they have obtain'd this, they flatter themfelves that it is time
to take their Relf, and to enjoy their Glory quietly. This is

a Miilake, for it is the furcWay to have it foon extinguifh'd.

He that comes to make a Stand, will feem to fall; for the

Imprelfion of Objefts become weaker in proportion as they

grow more famJliar; and for this Reafon it is neceflary for

Merit to be always encreajing^ in order to be elfeemed the

liime.

Above all, we ought to forbear making Comparifons hs-

tvj'ixt our[elves and others : Thefe natural ly lead us to regard

with Envy thofc that are fuperior, and withContempt thofe that

are inferior to us. There is a great deal of Difference betwixt

being agreeably affccfed to. find that we have a Share in the

good Opinions of honeft Men, and taking a Pleafure to be

efteemed by them in Preference to others. The fir if of thefe

Vleafures is innocent, the other very dangerous. For when
once a Man makes part of his Felicity conflfl: in being fenfi-

ble that he has a Superiority over others, of what Nature
foever this Superiority may be, whether it conlifl:s in Repu-
tation, UnderHanding, Knowledge, Dignities, Riches, or

laftly, even in the more liberal Enjoyment of thePleafures of
the Senfes, he muft necelTarily, for the fame Reafon, find

himfelf leis happy, when he cannot perceive this fame Dif-
proportion betwixt himfelf and others. The good Fortune
therefore of others will always extinguifli his : He will de-

crcafe in Proportion as others encreafe; and how can he
avoid being mortified at the Sight of that which impairs his

own Felicity ? how can he prevent conceiving an Averfion
to every Thing which eclipfes that in what manner foever?

The View therefore of the Evils and Wants of others, is a

very equivocal Remedy to foften the Torment of our own.
JSlaUim folat'il genus ejl turba miferorum

.

Those who make all their Glory confift in out-fhining

oth'ers, do not only hate thofe that are their Rivals in point

of Riches and Dignities : They cannot endure that anybody
|n the World Ihould afpirc to any other Glory, ormaketheir
^'

'

"'
"

Honour
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Honour confift in improving their Underftandings, and li-

ving conformably to luch Improvements: They hate a Merit
that is not according to their Tafte and RelilTi : They exert

their utmoll Endeavours to extingnifh it by defpifing it ; and
being enraged to tind their Contempt not regarded, they pro-

ceed to Violence, and perfecute Virtue.

A Malignity, which is but too natural to the Heart of
Man, is, without doubt, one of the Caufes which makes them
take fo much Plealure in believing themfelves above others :

But it is not to be doubted, but that Education very much
corroborates this Malignity. We are every Moment fetring

this mifchievous Principle at work, becaufe it is one of the

moil adive, and never rails of producing its Effect. Some-
times we make Children afnamiCd to fuffer themfelves to be
equall'd ; fometimes we make them take dPleafure in leaving

others a great Way behind them : And in order to correct

them of any Fault, the Argument commonly ufed, is, That
it will confound them with the mcanell; whereas they ought
to be made feniible of the Ideas of Wifdomand Duty Thus,
very often, to cure them of fome very flight Imperfections,

we confirm in their Hearts one of the greateft \'ices, and
mofl: incompatible with the Happinefs of Mankind : The
Habit which we thus contraft, olten throws us into childifli

Weakneiles.
This Paffion might be tolerable, if its bad Effe6ts ex-

tended no farther than to make thofe ridiculous whom it

pofTelfes. But what are we not to expeit from it, lince by
this means no body is content with his Lot, but every one
is aiming to advance himfelf upon the Difgrace of others,

and feeks to render himfelf happy, by rendring them mifera-
ble } I know of no Method more effectual, to difengage
us from an Inclination fo fatal, and fo deeply ingrafted, than
to reflect often and attentively. That the great Mafter of the
Univerfe has Thought fit to exercife his immenfe Power and
Wifdom in the infinite Variety of his Works : He would have
had lefs Satisfaction in feeing them all ofone fort, and his Glory
would have been more contrafted : But being infinitely good,
he loves that each fhould be content with his Station. It is

not the Elevation of it, but the Manner of filling it, that en-
titles us to his Approbation. In thisvaft Theatre, each Part
is equally efteemed by our Great Mailer, if it be but well
a6ted and maintained. When therefore we have fuch an
Idea as weought to have of the Supreme God, and are afTured

of his Elleem, Approbation, and Favour, can we yet trouble

pur felves that we are not efteemed by this or tiiat Man pre-

ferable
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ferably to others ? This Uneafinefs would be the direft

Means to make us lofe the Approbation of God ; and the

Tranquility which is oppofite to it is the fure Way to pre-

ferve it. Does the Courtier, who is fure of the good Opi-
nion of his Mafter, trouble himfclf about what the loweft

of his Fellow-Subjeds may think of him ?

Our Advantages, confider'd in themfelves, do, if we are

reafonable, furniilius with fufficient Grounds to be contented,

and at the fame time to be thankful to the great Author of
them, as alio to Men who may have contributed towards
them : Nor need we, for this purpofe, to heighten the Va-
lue of thefe Advantages, by comparing our Condition with

that of others. The Joy which arifes from this Comparifon,
has always a Mixture of Malice ; and this will inevitably

make us miferable. (lyj How wretched is the Fate of that

Man, who has made himfclf a Slave to a PalTion that will

raife him up as many Rivals almoft as there are Men ! The
Shame of being out- (tripped throws him into Defpair, and
fo does almoll that of being equalled. Youafpiretothefirft

Rank, without confidering that you make all thofe your

Enemies, who will not be content with the fecond Place.

And why fhould they be content with it any more than

you.?'

I K N ow nothing that (hews a greater Degeneracy of
Mind, than the thinking our felves lefs happy, becaufe we
fee other People equally happy. If this depraved Tafte were
equal in all his Creatures, God Almighty, with his infinite

Power and Goodnefs, would be able to make no more than

one of them happy. This one would be without Equal, but

all the reft muft find themfelves miferable. (a-)

A Man on the contrary, who has cured himfelf of this

Prepoffelfion, in efteeming Happinefs only in Proportion

as it is fuperior to that of others, and has freed himfelf

from

{v) Relinque Ambitum : tumida res eft, rana, ventola j nullum

habet terminum 5 tarn follicita eft ne quem aqte fe videat, quam ne

poftfealium; laboratinvidia, 8c quidem duplici. Vides autem quam
milerik, li is, cui invidetur, Scinvidet? Intuerisillaspotentiumdomos,

ilia tumultuofa, rixa falurantium, limina ? Multum habent contumelia-

rum, ut intres: plus, quum intraveris. Piseteri iftos giadus divitum,

& magno aggeftu fufpenfa veftibula ; non in praerupto tantum iftic

jftabis, fed in'lubrico. Hoc potius te ad fapientiam dirige, tranquilliffi-

jnafque res, & fimul amplillimas, pete. Sen. Ep. LXXXIV.
(x) Nulli adalienarefpicientifuaplacent: IndeDiis quoque iraftimuy,

guod alii nos antecedant.
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from the mifchievous Opinion of admitting nothing for a true

Good,but what we can have thePleafure of enjoying exclulive

of all others; a Man, I fay, whohasdilengagedhimfclf from
thefe falfe Principles, has found out the Secret of being

Happy. He who envies no body any Thing, does almolir

enjoy every Thing; and certainly our Property in any Thing
is fo.much the greater, by how much we can enjoy ir with
lefs Interruption; and for this Reafon nothing is fo much our
own, as what we enjoy in common with others/y) What
fine Scenes does the whole Univerfe prelent to our Eyes
and Underftanding ! A very little will content the reft of
our Senfes

!

Let us but love inftead of envying, and we fliall have
the Pleafure of enjoying even what belongs to others. We
IhalUook upon it as our own, on account of our loving thofe
that polTefs of it. "Terras omnes tanquam meas viaebo^ meas
tanqtiam omn'mrn. Sen. de Vit. Beat.

When we love Truth and Virtue as we ought, they
always give Pleafure to others; and ourlnftrudions and Ex-
amples are follow'd with Pleafure : But when we aim only
at Reputation, when we have nothing more in View than
to raife a great Name, we fhall always find that the Glory
of others will eclipfe that which we want to fhine with, and
continually mortity us.

How can we think our felves truly devout, and full of
the Love of God, and of Relignation to his Providence
when we are pleafed with the Fall, and mortified with the
Elevation of others ; when we love to diftinguifh our lelves

from all others, and to make them feniible of our being
fuperior to them } How many Sa'.nts ought to be ftruck
out of the Catalogue of thofe that truly deferve this

Name.
When I think of the Humour that reigns amongft the

greateft part of the learned World, I find nothing greater or
more diftinguifhing than this Elogium of M.Cajjim: He
commu.nicated^ without Referve^ his Difcoveries^ tho'' at the
Hazard of having them ftole from him ; and was more defi-

rous of having them ferve to advance the Sciences than his

own proper Glory. He ptibliflo'd his Inventions
.^
not to make a

Shew., but a publick Ufe of them. Hift. Acad. Sci. Anno 1 71 2.

p. 137. Ed. Amft.

The

(y) Sapiens nihil judicatfuum magis, quam cujus illi cum humano
gpnereconfortium eft. \S'e;?. £/>.' LXXIII.
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The celebrated THALES being asked what Recom-
pence he had promifed himfelf for his fine Difcoveries, an-
Iwer'd, That he propofed no other than that of making them
publick.

M. COLLIERS wrote to M. GREGORY in the

fame Sentiments : Non eft qmd metuas cu'iquam qmcquid
rniferim commun'icare^ parurn enim follicitasfum utrumne meo
an alieno nomine in publicum prodeat

.

If after having ihidied with a fincere Defirc of improving
our felves^ we come to compofe with no other View but

that which ought to be the only one, the Publick Good^ we
fhall never do like Children, who for having corrected one
Word, and fometimes a fingle Letter, admire and blefs

themfelves for having become worthy of thefirlVRank. We
fhall never expofe our felves to the Contempt of the reafon-

able Part of Mankind, by an Eagernefs in fetting too high a

Price upon a Difcovery, which lofes all its Value when
once we begin to boail of it; but being content to have it of
fome Ufe to the Publick, we ftall not difpute with others

the Honour of having done it this Service. Would you be fe-

cure from being furpris'd in this Weaknefs, of writing only

for your felf, and for the fake of obtaining a Name? Would
you avoid being reproach'd with it? Then clear your felf

Of it. Employ your Thoughts upon the good Effed your

Inftrudions may produce in others, and don't once fuiFer

your felf to think of the Honour they may do to your
felf iz.)

I WOULD fain ask aMan who would have the fole Glory of
knowing any Thing, and who would be fo weak as to think

himfelt- undone, if'he ihould fee himfelf equall'd, whatnew
Misfortune is befallen him, that his Air appears fo much al-

ter'd and dejeded? His Anfwer would be, That havin^^with

a great deal of Pains and Trouble^ at lajl made a conjiderable

Difcovery^ he finds another has alfo made the fame^ about the

fame Time as himfelf. I would reply to him, Never think of

that at all, for you have made it neverthelefs.

When

(z) " It is acting for our Reputation, and particular Profit, not for

" the publick Good, when we do in the Market-Place what we
" might as well have done in private, andathighNoon-Daj, what we
" had donethc Nightbefoie 5 and arejealous of doing ounelves, what
" others can do as well. Thus fome Surgeons in Grpere performed their

** Operations upon Stages, in the View of the People, to encreafe

" rheir Praftice, and draw' Cuftomers. They imagine that good
" Regulations cannot be underftood, but by Sound of Trumpet.

"

yiO/it.Bookl\\,Ch. ic.
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When a Man, who is not indolent himfelf, fees with

Pleaiure the Talents of another of the fame ProfeiFion with
himfelf, the excellent Ufe he makes of them, and the Fruits

he receives from them; this generous Part, which he takes ia

the Intcrclls of another, is in my Opinion, one of the moft
inconteitable Proofs of the Greatncfs of his Soul, and of the

Purity of his Virtue.

A N eminent Philofopher of our Days makes M. de Tf-
the Greatnefs of Soid^ and true Generofity, to chlrnhaus.

conlift in loving Truth in fuch a manner, as to

receive it with the fame Pleafure from the Hand of another
as from his own; and he regards this Equity as the molt
certain Charader of Wifdom, and the bell: and moll: valuable

Fruit of Philofophy. {a) The Earnertnefs with which he

recom-

{a) Si autem hicomnem prorfus errorem vitare cupimus, in primis

necefTum erit, ut, quod maximenotandum, nuUum alium in finem,

quam ob meramdeledlarionem, quaeab eaprofluit, veritatemacquirere

fludeamusj ideoque glorise cupiditas fummopere Mc fugienda eft, nee
uila laus propterea apud liornines noftri aevi aut pofteros aucupanda.
Etenim quicanque ejuCnodi cupidine capiuntur, m^ ingentesfibianimi

perturbationes atque anxietates conciliant. Veritates enim detetfbe,

quoniam ab initio non tan; utiles apparent, quam revera aliis rebus an-

plica? as poftmodum cognofcuntur, dediti illi vanx gloriae fubito trifti-

tia ajiguntur, fi fiiorum inventorum non ftatim appareat inli^is uti-

litas, quia vident, fe propterea eos, quosiedlantur, honores confecuturos

'

apud alios non efle. Imprimis autem fupra modum anguntur, fi in

diiquifitionibus fuis, inejufraodi incidant inventa, quse licet lint utilif-

fima, interim tamen ab aliis jamdudum fiieruntin lucem edita; atque
ita perfpiciunt gloriam quam impenfe fediantur, fibi ab aliis elle prae-

reptam. S\ pono obfervaverint, alios ad fimilia ftudia, quaeipfi trac-

tant, feliciter promovendaidoneos efle, eofque naftos occahonem, eacx
voto profequendi, fummopere riment, neabillis iibi gloria prxripiatur,

& ea de causa, quantum pofllint, ('clanculum tamen, ne inlatiabilis

gloriae cupiditas, aliis animadverla, inturpem ignominise pudorem de-
linatj iifdem adveriantur. Denique fi egregia ingenii aliorum Ipeci-

mina viderint, ac audiverint, ejus audtorem eorum fummis extolU

encomiis, mallent canon audire, atque invidiu exefi orationem alio de-
fteftentes aegerrime ferunt, ie folos fuo Marte ifta non aperuifle. E
contra vero, qui veritarem iblius deleftationis, quam prseber, gratia

detegere ftuder, ex omnibus hiice circumftantiis fibi voluptatem qucerit.

Hie liquidem uti ob innumeras rationes, ita prxprimis propter has,

glotiam parvi facit, turn quod, ciim ipfe fit iblius veritatis amans,
melius fe ipfum, quam quiiquam alius, nofcere, &, quaiiti lint dotes

fux feciend^, fcirequeat, ac proindeexiftimationem, quam apud alios

obtinet,femper autjuftomajorem,autjuftominorem eile videat; turn,

quod nulio noatempore, & multos fautores, 6v multos iavidos praster

inftitutum
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recommends it, would have been yet more effeftual, and

have done himfelf greater Honour, if he had always been

an Example of it. But he wasfometimcs carried away with

the Torrent, and has propofed fome of his Difcoveries

aenigmatically, and alfo given the Solution of fome Pro-

blems, without adding the Demonftrations \{b) and in lofing

him,

inftitutum fibi conciliet, qui utrique ipfi multum temporis eripere

valent, atqueitaefficere, ut eo minus ilia fruatur deleftatione, quani ex

veritatis acquilirione perripit. Quantum ad inventorum utiliratem atti-

net, licet ea non ftarim appareat, deledlatio tamen, qua afficitur, ipfi

liifficit. Ad hare nihil novit utilius CiiC hac dote, qua femper nova

detegit: liac enimrationeaptior evadit ad iiriliffimaquaequeproducen-

da. Necopinandumefl, eos.qui hominibus utiliffimaaperuerunt, fta-

tim ab initio in tarn utilia incidiffe, fed, tentatis primo multisinutilibus.

Licet quoque inventa fua cum aliorum cogitatis congruant, multum
tamen deleftationis ex eo capit, ie tantum Scientix nadlum efTe, ut

etiam valeat ea detegere, quae a magnis virisfumma cumlaudepub-
licae luci jam pridem expofita fuerunt. Quoniam vero infinita dete-

gendafuperfunt, neque Iblus iis omnibus ex tenebris eruendis par eft,

merito Ixtatur, alios etiam ignotarum veriatum indagationi aptos inve-

niri : ira enim abfque ullo labore fuo mulro in animo polTunt excitari

deleftationes obtot nova, & curiofa, quse abaliis inveniri queunt. Et
proinde fi fui elle officii unquam crediderit, aliis infervire, hoc praeci-

pue tumfibi incumbere judicabit, cumoccafio limilium reruminven-

toribus grata otficia prceftandi fefe obtulerit: quando quidem fie aliis

inferviens fibiipli inferviet : periadeutomnes,finonnifidu6tuRationis

veritatem ambirent, nee quicquam aliud agerent, quam ut libi ipfis

hac in re prodeflc cogitarent, eo ipfo etiam aliis neceflario 8c quam
optimeinferviient, hoc eft, Scilbi, 8c aliis prodeffe eodem rediret, nee

alteram abfque altero exifteret. Ita omnes fere generoii efTent^ cum
e contrariojfi folum, quod e re noftrd efle videtur; duftu affedluum

quceramus, atque hinc mundia;loriam, autejufmod' alia, prater folam

veritatem, feftemur, neceflario aliis adverfemur< Denique folius veri-

tatis cultor aliis nova inventa in lucempublicameditanuUatenusinvidet,

hinc fiquidem voluptates aliquas percipit, quibus alias caruiflet, quse-

que ad difficiliora detegenda, 8c propterea ad majores fibi creandas

voluptates adjumcntoefle pofllint. Medicine Mentis. Part I. p. 14.

" He loved therefore the Sciences with this pure and difinrerefted

" Affedlion, which does ib much Honour both to the Obj eft which in-

•' fpires, and the Heart which is infpired. The manner in which he
" exprefles himfelf in fome Places, upon the Extafies that arecaufedby
" the Enjoyment of Truth, is fo lively, that it would have been inex-

" cufable for him to have propofed any other Recompence. " It is

thus the Academy of Sciences has pleas'd to exprefs themfelves on his

Account. H'lfl.An. ije^.p. 149.
(i') " M. ds Ifl Hire difputed with IshTfchirnhms a Generation, or De-

^' fcription,
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him, the Learned World havealfo had the Misfortune tolofc

fome of his Secrets, (f) And yet he did not conceal them
out of Intered; for he had no Regard to that, having no oc-

cafion for it. (d)

The Habit we contraft of judging of our Felicity by the

Comparifon we make of others, does alfo by degrees be-

come the Rule of ertimating our own Merit. Some will

believe themfclves to be very learned, and very honeft Men,
who

" fcription, which he gave of the Cauftick by Refleftion to a Quadrant.
" M. Tfchirnhaus, who concealed the Demonftration of this Method,
" did not fubmit to M. de U Hire, who on his Part perlifted to
•' look upon this Generation as very much to be fii{pe£ted. The
** Author himfelf was fo fure of the contrary, that he fent it to the
*' Publifherof theZ-ef^ji'/fA'3'o«r»«/, but without Demonftration. " H\(l.

Acad. An. 1709. f. 146.
" M. de la Hire has lince demonftrated, hxhxs Treatife of Epicycloids,

" that this Cauftick is one of them; rhatindeedit was of the length de-
" termined by M. Tfchirnhaus, but that it could not be defcribed after

" the Manner he propofed." TheDifpute would have been foon at an
End, if M. Tjchirnhaus had perediy explained himfelf at the Beginning.

Ibid. p. 147.
(c) " This Glafs (lays M. Tontenelle, fpeaking of the great double

" Convex-Glafs, which performs fuch wonderful Novelties in natural
" Philofbphy) is an ^Enigma to the Learned: Whether it was wrought
" in Balbns, as the common Telelcopick Glafles ? or whether it was
" caft in a Mould .'' We may divide our felves upon this Queftion, and
'• <hall find that . both thefe Methods have very great Difficulties. So
*' that nothing can give us a more noble Ideaof the Mechanicks which
" M. Tfchirnhaus made ufeof He has declared, butpci-hapshe had a
" Mind to conceal the Secret the more, that he wrought it in Bafonsj
" and that the Mafs of Glafs which he wrought it out of weigh-
" cd 700 Pounds, which is alfo a wonder in Giafs-grinding. " liid.

p. 15-2.

(d) " He prefented a Glafs of this Kind to the Emperor Leopold, who
" in return for his Prefent, and alfo as aRecompence due to his Merit,
" would have inverted him with the Title and Privileges of a Baron j

" but he refufed them with all the Refpedl that ought to accompany
*' filch a Reftifal, and accepted no other Favours of the Emperor, than
" aPiftureof his imperial Majefty hanging by a Chain of Gold. To
•* make this Incident appear lefs fabulous, we fhall add another of the
'^ like Nature. When King Augujlus would have done him the Ho-
" nour to have made him one of his Counfollors of State, he even re-

*' fufed it. It maybe fufpeftcd that one who does not fcek Honours,
*' may do it on account of their Difficulty, or perhaps the Fear and
" Shame of not flicceeding; but the moft witty Malice can find no-
" thing to fay againil him that refufes them, even when they offer
** themfelves.""
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who are very far from deferving thofe Names; but they claim

them by comparing themfelves with others that are more
ignorant and vicious than themfelves.

This Inclination to judge of our felves by Comparifon
with others, and to believe our felves abfolutely to be what
we only are relatively, d(^es fome times throw us into mon-
ftrous Abfurdities. It would be of Service to take Notice
of them, i'.s Opportunity prefents them ; becaufe it is natural

to avoid thofe Faults which we obferve to make others fo

mantfcftly ridiculous. We have already hinted, that the

Pleafure of comparing our felves with others is a Source of
Envy ; but this Envy is difguifed under the Name of Emzi-
lation : Nor is this ingenious Diftinclion more juft, That a ge-

nerous Emulation aims only to get before a Rival^ Emy to trip

np his Heels. The true Generolity knows no Rivals. When
therefore a Man makes it his Bufinefs to difcover what is

valuable in the Condu6t of others, in order to equal, and, if

pofiible, to excel it, he is faid to be animated with a noble

Emulation ; a Motive that is very powerful and innocent in

it felf, but very dangerous on account of the Vice of Envy,

upon which it borders very nearly, Man is born imperfeft,

but is defign'd for Perfeftion, and ought to make that his

Aim : He ought therefore confequeutly to excite himfelfto

the Imitation of every Thing which he fees of that kind in

others. Their Examples will inltrud him too clearly, to

leave him any Excufe for Ignorance or Idlenefs. What one

Man has done, why cannot another do ? If it coft him more
Pains, he will have fo much the more Merit. But as we
iifually fly Pain, we foon take an Antipathy to thofe whofe
Example invites and folicits us to undergo it. We are nei-

ther willing to run, nor yet to be out-run ; we mull however
refolve upon the one or the other : But inftead of breaking

through our Idlenefs, we amufe our felves in oppoling thofe

that have taken Pains ; and we fee with Spite the Succefs of

thofe whom we cannot follow. All UttleMinds! And thefe

make the Majority, recommend Emulation, and fall into

Envy.
Emulation excites us to endeavour to equal others, and

encourages us to take Pains : We are pleafed at the Progrefs

they make, and only reproach our felf for being .behind.

But when once we are mortified at their Advances and Im-

provements, we fall from Emulation into Envy.

Altho' this Vice be one of the mcft common, it is how-
ever generally condemned. But a great many People flat-

ter themfelves that, they are &ee from it, at the fame time

that
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that they are fuller of it than they think for. All thofe that

are envious do not repine at, or fupplant others; there are
Ibme that moderate thisPaffion : But all thofe that haveOc-
cafion to heighten the Sentiment of their own Advantages,
by comparing themfelves with thofe that have fewer, have
an Heart turn'd to Envy. '.''.,•

, ,,

The Encomiums with which we fee a fellow Collegian

honoured, diflract an envious Heart, but are very entertiin-

ing to the Ears of an honeft Man. By this Touch-Stone
we may diftinguifli the Principles with which the Heart is

pofTefs'd. He that cannot hear others praifed without Pain
to himfelf, is always mortified at their Merit, and it isacer-

tain Argument that he has none himfelf.

God himfelf did, indeed, in order to fet ofFthe Valueof
the Favours which he conferr'd upon his ancient People, bid

them conlider that they were very fingular ones; butwheu.-
ever the Holy Scriptures invite Men to make Comparifms^
I am of Opinion that it is only becaufe their exceffive Ob- ~

ftinacy demands it; and becaufe there is no other Way but
this to make ungrateful People afhamed; and to rouxe them
out of their Stupidity, Murmurings, and Coiiiplaints, by
fhewing them, that without meriting more, they yethave more
than other People. This Argument is particularly full of
Weight, and confounding to thofe that complain of their

Condition, when others who are in a worfe, are yet con-
tent with it. It is only in this View that we ought to
regard the Maxim of the Philofopher P^^^ar/W. In or-

der to live eaf\\ we ought to caji our Eyes upon thofe that la-

bour under the greatejl Misfortunes. And it is in the fame
Senfe that we ought to take the Advice o? Seneca: "After
*' having taken notice how niany?eop\e there are that go be-
*' fore you, count alfo how many there are that follow you,
" if you would live agreeably to your felf, and thankfully tp
" God. But what need is there of comparing yout felf with
" others? Compare your felf with your felf: You have out-
*' rtripp'd your felf." SubindE itaque^Lucili^qua-rn multajis

confecutus^ recordare : dim adfpexeris quot te antccedant^ c6-

gita quot fequantur. Si vis gratus effe adverfus Deos^ l^ ad-

verfus liitam tuam^ cogita quam multos antecefferis. Quidtibi

.cum caterts'{ Te ipfe antecejfijii.

XI. I SHALL recapitulate in few Words, Recap'itulation.

what I have laid down concerning the Incli-

nation of Men for Glory. There is an InternalHonour which
coalifts in Merit; and this we ought to take Pains to acquire,
and make our principal Aim. There is alfo z'O. Externalone.,
Vol. r. S .

'
.

' which
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which coilfifts in the Approbltion oftheWife and the Learned

;

and this, we ought to have fome Regard to; for this Appro-
bation has alfo its Ufe and Value: It animates us to great
Undertakings; it fupports us in our Endeavours ; and, be-
iides this, hinders our giving any Attention to the imperti-
nent Encomiums of the Ignorant. But we ought not to

fropofe for our Aim the Approbation of particular Men: {e)

For this being not fufficiently in our Power, our Happinefs
woulddepend toomuchupon others. Befides,fince the VVifeft

have fometimes their Faults, it is much to be fcar'd, that in

order to obtain our End, and acquire the Approbation of a
Perfon Very much to be valued on a great many Refpeds,
.we might have the Weaknefs to approve even of his Faults.
Add to this, that to appear to feek Efteem, is far fromafure
Way to obtain it. But when we receive Marks of Eftecm
without having fought them,, it is but jufl: to receive them
with Pleafure and Thankfulnefs. This Senfibility is a ne-
ceffary Confequence of the Affe6tion and Refped whichwe
owe to Perfons of Merit. What thofe People fay who af-

fed to recommend a Carelefnefs of our own proper Interells,

and pretend that we ought to negled and regard only with
Inditference the Efteem or Contempt of Men ; that a --wife

Man is uneafy at being praifed^ are nothing but fine Expref-
fions, if any'Thing can be finely exprefs'd in a Language that

fignifies nothing, and is made up of Contradidtions. There
are fome indeed, who, by an exceffive Pride, become indif-

ferent to all that may be faid or thought of them; and this

is the Effe6l of the profound Contempt they have for other

Men. There are alfo fome Debauchees, whofe violent Paf-

fion for grofs Pleafares fhuts their Eyes againft all other

Confiderations whatfoever, and by this means fet them above
regarding what others may fay of them. But as to thefe pre-

tended Sages and perfect Saints^ whofe heavenly Souls, if

you believe them, fee nothing [that is terreftrial but in Mi-
niature, and at a Diftance : If you would know how very

negligent they are of themfelves, and how far they extend

this Infenfibility, (J) do but attend to the holy Zeal with
which

(e) Si de mebene vir bonus ienrit, eodem loco fum, quo, fi omnes
boni idem fentirentj omnes enim fi me cognoverint, idem fentient,

Parillisidemque judicium eft: seque vero infiftitur ab his, qui diflidcre

non poffunt. Ira pro eo eft, ac fi omnes idem fentiant: quia aliud

fcntirenonpoflunt. Sen. Ep. CII.

(f)
Requirituradhumilitatem contemptus negativus fui ipfius, quo

quis de fe non laborer, fenoncuret, commoda non fui caufa, non fui
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which they throw down and trample upon thofe that appear
wanting in Rcfpedl towards them : The Deference which
they afte6t not to exped on account of their Perfons, they

know very well how to exa6t with Ufury on account of
fome Relations which they bear. I don't know whether
they cheat themfelves by thefe Illufions and frivolous

Diilindions, but I am lure they cheat no body elfe but
Fools.

XII. We have feen that our Inclinations 7-/^^ ^^^^ ^y,

to Pieafure, to Riches, and to Glory, are the Truth and Fir-

Sources of Illufions and Errors, and we have me regulates

laid down fome Rules to regulate them. Let eurFajJions.

us therefore propofe to our lelves a more fo-

lid End; an End which we may dare to own both toothers,

and to our felves ; and in Purfuit of which we may employ
all our Strength and Faculties in the Face and Sight of the

whole World, without fearing on its Part any Reproach
for the prefent, or Refledion for the future. Thefe Cha-
raSers are not to be found in Pleafures, nor in Riches, no
more than in Glory. Who is there that dares fay, I have no
othelr View than only to procure my felf Pleafures, or to heap

up Riches, or to fecure Praifes, all that I do is purely for

thefe Ends. He who ads only upon thefe Views, would
beoutof his Wits, if others knew it; he conceals it even from
himfelf But he who makes an Advancement in Wifdom, and
Knowledge his principal Aim, is hinder'd by nothing but

Modefty

contemplatione, fed folius Rationis parans. Amor Dei ac Rationis hoc

agit in amante, ut fe ipfe deferat, a ft penitus recedat, nullum i'ut

rationem ducat. Eft incuria fui. Fradus ejus, fumma, quae inde

caderepoteft, fublimitas, celfiflima, adquamevehipotesfelicitas: Hunc
frudum geftat in pyxide, fed ne referas ! Nam id ipfiim funt, quod
funt li expe£les : venena vero fi affedtes. Ceulincs Ethic. Cap. 2.

Sea. 2.

" Humility is a perfeft Forgetfulnefs, a total Negle<ft of our felves.

" We do nor quit this Forgetfulnefs andNegledl out of any Regard to

" our felves, but only out of pure Obedience and Submiffion, and
" confequently out of Humility. The Fruit of this Forgetfulnefs

" and Condefcention, is the higheft Perfeftion, and the molt fublime
" Felicity. But take care not to think too much upon iti rather be
" content to wait for it. This excellent Fruit will be apt to turn
" into Poilbn, to thofe that propofe to reap it. It isfufficienttoread

" this Fuftian,^o :^the Abfurdity of it. Let us fee how fmartly

" this good Mai^^dfib^teiches others fo per feftly to forget themfelves,

" attacks thofe that miftake his Sentiment. " Sycophants tantum apud

impiritos, manctpia fua, valent, ttt fubinJe non dctrenon Jit integrum

nijijimul dicas re non dicere. S 2
,
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Modefty from owning it ; and if others diicovev it without
his telling them, he can never bluili for it. [g) The more
we think of it, the better we (hall be convinced, that nothing
is more worthy of our Application. We fee an infinite

many ignorant People, that repent themfelves of not having
fludied; and a very great Number of worldly Men, that

blame themfelves for not having fecured a part in Wifdom

:

But there never was a learned Man, thatwifh'd hehadliv'd

in Ignorance, nor a wife Man that was forry he did not give

into the Follies of the World. Thofe indeed, who apply

themfelves to Study, only as a Means to advance their For-
tunes, or for a Snbiiftence, do fometimes repent that they

did not make Choice of fome other, which might have pro-

ved more effectual for that Purpofe. But we are fpcaking

only of thofe that make Knowledge their End, and not the

Means of making their Fortime, which blinds and ihipifies

them. '

'

Those that feek their Felicity in Externals, have no
Foundation to reckon upon. The Relifh of their Pleafures

periflies in'proportion as they are enjoy'd; but that of h:|ving

done our Duty endures : We can never remember the lair

without a fenfibleSatisfaSion {h)
'

I T is a Truth of Experience, That one prevailing Paffion

w^eakens all the reft ; it extiuguifhcs them, or at leaft over-

powers them, and makes them fubfervient to its own Ends

.

A Man therefore who ardently dcfires Wifdom and Know-
led'T'"^ he who makes it his fole Bufinefs to inltrud and re-

form hirhfelf, will either be without Paffion for any Thing
elfe, or will'make ufe of everyThing to advance his Know-
ledge, and confirm his Virtue.

But how (hall we render thefe juft Inclinations fo pre-

vailing? This is not fo difficult; we need only refolve up-

on it fcrioufly and conftantly, and the Succefs will be infal-

lible.

{g) Eademum magna voluptas eft, aequalem ac parem verbis, vitam

agere. Cic in (Zr. Saltifl.

Si honefta funt que facis, omnes fciant; fiturpia, quid refert nemt-

nem fcire, cum tu fcias? O te miferum li contemnis hunc teftem!

(h) Quomodo, inquis, hoc effici poterit? alTidul intentione: fi ni-

hil egerimus, nifiratione iuadente; hanc, li audire volueris, dicet tibi:

Relinque ifta jamdudum ad quae difcurriturj rejinque divirias autpc-

ricalum poffidentium, aut onus ; relinque corporis atque animi volup-

tates: molliunt & enervanti relinque ambitum, tumida res eft. Sm.

£p. LXXXIV.
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lible.O) We-foon contraft Habits of, and Paffions for all

thofe Things which wc puri'ue with ibme Alliduity. Games,

Walking, Husbandry, Bufniefs, Hunting, Bui. ding, Read-

ing, Converfation, (:Sc. every oneof thele become preiently

the Paffion. of thofe who bellow their Time upon them:

Wifdom therefore and Knowledge muft, for amuch Wronger

Reafon, produce the fameEtfed; bccaufe we are born to

thinkjultly,and to live regularly, and can never be happy but

in proportion as we anfwer the End of our Creation.

A Thinking Nature cannot exift without Perception

;

and a willing Nature cannot exift without Inclination. Fur-

ther, we Avould be happy, and caiinoc poffibly diveft our

fclves of this Will. But there are two Things that contri-

bute towards this Happinefs, folid Pleafures and x\mufe-

ments. Our prefent Circumftances require both theoneand

the other : We have fomething too Grand in our Make to be

able to live without the firft, and fomething too imperfedto

do without the laft : We therefore ftand in need of them
both. But the Misfortune is, that having tafted the more
trifling Pleafures before we are acquainted witii the others,

we are apt to feek in them the Solid which they have not.

Ifwe efteem them only as an Amufements, and if we reckon

upon them for no more than they are truly worth, we fhall

never find oar felves deceiv'd after Obtaining them, and they

would always pleafe us equially. But nottinding themfuch
as our miftakenReprefentations of them have fuggefted,^ we
are foon difgufted with them: From Efteem we pafstoCon
tempt, from Love to Hatred ; and by this Means we contra(a

an Habit of Unfteadinefs ; which coming to extend its In-

fluence upon our Studies, makes them as fuperficial as our

Felicity, and as fiuftuating and uncertain as our Pleafures.

We ought therefore to apply our .fclves to the Solid, and

make that our Capital, in order to procure a Tranquility and

Conftancy,nece{rary as well for the obtaining of Knowledge
as of Happinefs. •

To acquire this End, We need only make a Beginning,

and the Pleafuxe we fhall find in fucceeding in .what we un-

dertake, will infallibly engage us to perfift in it. In all

other. Projects, we are frequently .dii!ippoint.cd ; but in thefe

\ve

(/') Optima Vivendi ratio eft eligendo, earn jucundum confuetudo

reddet. C/V. ctd Heren. Lib. i,.

Cogitaquid honefte, quid fortiter feceris*. bonas partes tecum ip^
trafta ; memoriam in ea quae maxinae miratus es, fparge. Sen, £P

.

LXXVIII. S 3
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we advance continually. He who takes Pains, and makes
his Felicity confift in doing what he wills to do, by confirm-

ing his Will to what he is able to do, is always lure to do
what he propofes to himfelf. For who can hinder him from
doing what is in his Power to do? An Obftacle which puts

it out of our Power to advance, and which (tops us for fome
Moments, does upon that Score excufe us, and Wifdom
orders us in this Cafe not to be uneafy. He who runs after

Glory, frets at all Impediments : He who purfuesWifdom
is troubled only at thofe which he himfelf is the Caufe of.

All that Happinefs which others find in the Variety of their

Occupations, the Application to the End which I have here

recommended, is fo far from depriving us of, that it puts us
in a Condition of relifliing it ftill more delicioufly. The
Love of Truth and Wifdom does not dull the Senfes, or

clog the Imagination ; it only regulates the Ufe of them,
and teaches us to benefit by external Objeds, without In-

quietude, Difguft, and Repentance. The Multitude lofe a

thoufand Pleafures for want of knowing how to render

themfelves attentive to them; they languifli in their continual

Diverfions, which lole a great Part of their Relifli by the Habit
they make of them. But the wife Man, who ufes them
only now and then, always finds a Pleafure in theirNovelty;
and as he has other Inclinations that call himoif, he does not
dwell fo long upon his Diverfions, as to give them time to

become troublefomc and infipid. If they offer themfelves,

he taftes them; and if 'they do not, he can do very well with-

out them, becaufe he always finds within himfelf, more
than without ; fo that he never is at a Lofs either for Pleafure

or Employment. It is in thefe Sentiments, fo very reafonable,

and juftly regulated, that we ought to make our Glory con-
fifl. He whofe Riches and Titles infpire to Pride, does not
deferve them; he is made up of Ignorance, Blindnefs, and
Wretchednefs ; and he is fo far from being in the Enjoy-
ment of the true Goods, that he has not fo much as aKnow-
ledge of them. A Manwho pofTelfes thefe, and is truly fen-

fible of the Value of them, finds everyThing elfe below them

;

and in whatever Rank he is placed, hecannever be acquaint-
ed with Vanity : Whatever Relation he ftands in, heefteems
it lower than it really is. Sapiens in coelo impofitus intelligit^

cumfellam aut tribunal afcenderat. qiiam immili loco federit.

Sen.Ep, LXVIII.

XIII. T.HE
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XIII. The Condition lafl meptioned is Love of ?reft-

lb happy and glorious, and has fo much rence always

Grandeur in it, that for this very Reafon, in- dangerous.

ftead of being a Remedy, it may become even

a Temptation to Vanity. In order to prevent this, 1 mull

orice again advife, That we need only avoid comparing our

felves with others. There certainly can be no harm in be-

ing acquainted with our Advantages, and in rejoicing in

our good Fortune, becaufe there can be no Virtue founded
upon Ignorance and Blindnefs : But to magnify our Hap-
pinefs, by comparing it with that of others, and to think

our felves more happy, becaufe others are lefs fo, is to efta-

blifti in our Hearts the Throne of Pride, and to fowintheni
the Seeds of Envy. For if our Happincfs encreafes in our

Eyes, by the Attention we give to thc.Misfortunes of others,

this fame Happfnefs muft diminifh by their Advancement.
And how can we fee, I do not fay with Joy, but even with

Tranquility, that which renders us lefs happy ?

There are but two Cafes where this Comparifohofour
felves vv^ith others can be lawful, i. When we' rndke'this

Comparifon in^rofs-^ and that it turns only upon the Ditfe-

rence of two Conditions confidered in themfelves; as,, the

Condition of Ignorance with that of Knowledge ; arid t"he

State of PalTion with that of Tranquility. Thus by compa-
ring Conditions, and. not Perfons, we^ijefer the befl: to the

worft. 2. In the fecond Place, when .we are fo foolifh as

to become difcontented with out own ConditioTi, it may be

very ufeful to caft our Eyes upon, thofe who enjoy fewer

'Advantages than pur felves, and vvho, notwithftanding this,

do yet live dontented. But the End of this Comparifon is

not to make us think our felves happier by a View of the

Superiority of our Condition to that of others, but -to make
usienfible of ourMiftake, in complaining of our Condition,

notwithftanding we have a great <ieal moreRealonto be con-

tent, than they who really are fo. By thus avoiding- to com-
pare and prefer our felves, we may find Pleafure in Riches and
Praifes ; for that thefe are Advantages, we have already- prov'd.

But when once we want to be richer, or more praifed than

others, then Envy and Hatred mix with them, and after that

Diforder and lUufion ; for Error follows commonly at the

Heels of Vice.

I F we wouM trace the Source of all the Difturbances that

that happen amongMenof Letters, to thetrgreat Diihonour,

and which retard their Progrefs in Learning, we fhould find

I have not enlarged too niuch upon tliis Head, of the Plea-

S 4 lure
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fure we take in feeing our felves efteemed in Preference to

others, nor will any one be furprifed, that I return to it

more than once.

XIV. I s H A L L conclude with a Remark
Thegeneral on the Paffions in general, which is. That
Char/tBer of whetl they once poffefs themfelves of our
the lnjpons.

pj^^j.^. ^^^ Attention, they confine us to con-

iider only what is agreeable to them, and what may contri-

bute -moft to their Gratification. They remove all other

Confiderations, and divert our Thoughts from them, and by

this Means oppofe the Enlargement of the Under ftanding.

The Capacities oi the Mind are always greater in propor-

tion to ks Tranquility; and if together with this Tranquility,

it is adive and induftrious, its Views will extend fo far that

nothing, will efcape them. Experience every Day verifies

this Maxim. The Paffions are like Optick-Glaffes, and either

magnify' Obj efts, or multiply, or diminifh, or colour them,

. and in various Manners always modify the Ideas of them. Sad-

. iiefs m^es every Thing appear difgufting, and Joy pleafing. -..

CH'S'i?.''

tj ';;::: :. Qf Attention and Diligence.

V)'i'r-jt v;',"-;'

^Attention the

'Principle of our

JOiowled^e,

IU CH is the' Nature of the hu-

man Underflanding, that its

Ideas arife one from anqther:

They arife fo much the more rea-

: . dily, and in a greater Number,
'more clear, difiinft, exad, and compleat,. in proportion as

the Attention is more enlivened and aftive.

:, The Attention depends upon the Will ; for when we
.are attentive, we will to be fo ; and when we refolve to be

attentive, we become fo in effed. It is true we are not

always equally difpofed to do what we will, no more than

to will always with an equal Refolution. Some times it is

very eafy, and at other times very hard to obey the Dilates

of the Will, that is, to execute what we have refolvedupon.

A good: many of the Maxims which we have before laid

down, tend to make us more fubmiffive to the Laws of

Reafon, and to give a greater Adtivity and Steadinefs to the

grpat Principle of the Fruitfulnefs of our Underftanding, I

mean
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mean the Attention; but the Importance of the Subjecl very

well defervcs a Chapter by it felf.

11. In order to be attentive, w^e muft firfl: objlades toAt-

will to be fo. There is nothing more tent'wn, and

eafy than Willing in general ; nothing more Means to fur-

cafy than a limple Aft of the Will ; but »^o»^t t^^m.

there is hardly any Thing more difficult than

to will, with Perfeverance, that which gives fome Uneafinefs.

We depend entirely upon our Habits \ and x^at^^ do princi-

pally regulate the Eafy and the Difficult : We follow thefe

with all our Hearts, and it is very difficult to reiift rhem
;

their Power encreafes with their Duration; and the longer
we live, the harder it is to form new ones : But from our
very Infancy we contra6t two Habits altogether contrary to
Attention.

. From the Moment of our coming to have any Notion
atall of our Exiftence, we have a Will to be happy ; and
as our Reafon is not then fufficiently form'd to comprehend
wherein the folid Felicity does confift, and to difcover the
Way to it,wefl:opatthefirftImpreffions that give usanyTalle
of it, and bear the leafl: Charader of it. We avoid Pain,

and apply our felves to Pleafure. {a) Our Averfion to Pain
makes all Efforts difagreeable ; ana our Thirfl after Pleafure
makes us run from Objedl to Objeft, in order to make
amends, if poffible, by their Multitude, forthe Infufficiency

of each of them. Attention demands Efforts ; and we are
ufed to look Upon Labour as an unfortunate Condition.
Attention fixes the Mind upon one.Objed ; whereas we are

accultomed to be pleafed only with the Multitude of them,
and by running them over hailily.

We have already demonftrated the Error of thefe two
Prejudices : We have proved that Labour is the Way to Fe-
licity ; that our Happinefs depends upon Attention, becaufc
our Learning and Virtue depends upon them ; and confc-
quently to know how to be attentive, is to know how to

make our felves happy. But to make thefe Truths the

more effeftual, we ought to repeat them, and frequently to

run over the Proofs of them, that we may make them per-

fedtly familiar to us.

K
\

-. ^-'X.-W-E

{a) Fieri enim non poteft, ut animus Libidini deditus, amore, df-

fiderio, cupiditate, fxpe nimia copia, inopia etiam nonnumquam im-
peditus, hoc, quicquid eft, quod nos facimus in dicendo, non raod6

agendo, vcrum etiam cogitando pofflt fuftinere. Cic. pro. M. Cdio,
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2. We ought to oppofe Habit againft Habit. Habits
arife and are confirmed by repeated Ads : We need only
therefore will frequently, and this Will mufl: turn into an
Habit. Let us fay to our felves every Moment, I will be
attentive. Thus after having will'd very frequently, and
with fome Trouble, we fhall at lafl come to will always, and
without Reludance.

3. We ought to excite this Will, and give it room to
arife by the Pleafureof its commanding and governing itfelf,

and of being Mailer of it felf, and of obeying Reafon, which
only informs and advifes it, and leaves it free, rather than be
imder the Slavery of confufed Sentiments, and of blind and
rebellious Inclinations, which tyrannize over, and captivate

and compel it. To follow the firfl; of thefe Principles, is to
live like a Man; to purfue the lafl, is to become a Machine.

4. T o encourage us the better to make Attempts upoii

our felves, and upon our blind Habits, we ought to refledl

on the Advantages that arife from thefe Attempts ; and give
our felves up to the Pleafure of reliflbing the Fruits of them.
By plealing our felves with the happy Succefs of our Atten-
tion, we flliall difpofe our felves always more and more to-

wards it.
;

'

:'

5". And fince the Succefs confirrns the Will in its Refo-
lutions, we ought to make ufe of all Opportunities and Affi-

ftances in order to facilitate them. When we find our felves

in the Humour for Application, thefe are the precious Mo-
ments which mufl: not be lofl. An Habit of Attention will

ftrike Root more deeply at fuch Times in the Space of an
Hour, than it will in a great many Days under Difpofitions

lefs favourable. Health, Tranquility, "Solitude, and Morn-
ing Hours, will prefent us with thefe happy Opportunities,

which we ought to embrace and employ with fo much Care,

and which are of fuch Importance to be improved.

SOLITUD jE, which reduces us to the Neceffity of be-

ing by our felves, and of entertaining our felves with our
own proper Thoughts; the Morning Hours, at whichTime
the Impreffions of Objeds which amufe us are in part effa-

ced, or at leaft weakned, by the preceding Night's Reft,

would difpofe us towards Tranquility, ana by that means
become very great Helps to Attention, if Men did butknow
what Ufe to make of this Tranquility, (b) But to the great-

efl

(b) Sed non multum ad tranquiilitatem locus confert : animus eft,

qui commendat omnia. Vidi ego in villa hilari 8c amosna moeftos,

vidi in media folitudine occupatis fimiies. Sen. £/>. LV»-
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eft Part of them it is a very troublefome Condition, and a
Source of continual Uneafinefs. They muft perpetually
have fome Amufement to poflefs their Minds and Hearts

;

and their Spirits flag, if they have not conftantly fome Trifle
to fupport them ; and at the very Time when they might
bemoft bythemfelves, and thinking of their Duty, they leek
moft eagerly for fome Diveriion. For want of ObjeSs
they recoiled the Ideas of them; and by this Means, they
feem to do all they are able, to prevent their having any
Time left to improve themfelves.

It is for this Reafon, that I have placed this Chapter,
after thofe that treat of the PaflTions. We are more or lefs
attentive, in proportion as we know how to revive and
excite the Paflions in a proper Manner. When we are once
Mafters of thefe, we are Mafters of every Thing. In the
greateft Hurry, and in the thickeft Crowd, we can think of
that which ought to be the Subje6t of our Thoughts; we fee
no more than what we have a mind to fee, and we under-
ftand only that which we would underftand. Without Tran-
quility, Solitude is no better than Tumult
(f). Non multhm locus confert^ niji[e Jibi pra- Sen. Ep.
ftet Animus^ quifecretum ^ in occupationibus CIV.
mediis^ fi volet^ habeb'tt.

6. A s we give our Attention without Reluftance to that
which is not difagreeable, and that the Subjefts in favour of
which we are prepoffefTed, engage it of themfelves, it is

vifible that in order to form our felves towards an Habit of
Attention, it is of the utmoft Importance to begin by em-
ploying our Studies upon that which is moft eafy, and moft
pleafing.

7. After we have found fome Relifh in our Studies, and
are become capable of a fufficient Attention, then the Ma-
thematkks are the moft proper Studies to confirm and com-
pkat \t. For in the pradical Part of them, if, through the
ieaft Inadvertency, we make but one fingle Miftak'e, we

perceive

(e) Omnia licet foris refonent j dum intus nihil turn ultus fit, dum
inter fe non rixentur Cupiditas 8c Timor, dum Avaritia Luxuriaque
non diffideant, nee altera alteram vexet. Nam quid prodell totius

regionis filentium, li affedus fremunt?

Omnia noBis erant, placidd compojia quiefe.

Falfum eft ; nulla placida quies eft : nifi quam ratio compofuit i

nox exhibet moleftiam, non tollit, 8c folicitudines mutat. Nam dor-

mientium quoque infbmnia tarn turbulenta funt, quam dies. Ilia

tranquillitas vera eft, in quam bona mens explicatur. Sen. Z^^'.LVI.
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perceive at the End of the Calculation, that we are miftaken,
but neither know how, nor where ; fo that we are obliged
to begin all over again. To fave therefore the Trouble of
repeating the fame Operation fo often over again, we are

forced to be upon our Guard againd Miftakes. We fee that

if we iniftake but in any one fingle Place, it is fufficient to
deprive us of the Fruit of all the Fains we have taken in every
Place betides ; and by this means we accuftom our felves to
a continual Attention. ?

A s to Demonftrations we are obliged to comprehend
them either entirely, or not at all.. In Matters of Hiftory,
Morality, or in the Explication of a Phaenomenon in Na-
tural Philofophy, w^emay comprehend in grofs the Thought
of him who is inilrucjing us, or whofe Works we are read-

ing : We may retain Part, without having any regard to the

reft. But here we muft have all, or nothing ; the leaft Part

omitted, leaves us in the Dark ; and he that would fpeak of
Part, without comprehending the Whole, muft fpeak with-
out knowing what he fays, and will be very fenfible himfelf
that he does not comprehend what he fays.

The Study. of the Mathematicks does, befides all this,

occafion one of the mod happy Habits that can poffibljr

take Root in the Mind of Man. It is that of lov'mg T'ruth^

and of finding it worthy ouf Attention on the mcount, of
its being Truth. We accuftom our felves to love Know-
ledge for its own fake ; we love to inftruft our felves, even
tho' we know not what Fruit we (hall reap from our In-

ftru6lions. Mathematicians are every Day charm'd with 'a

thoufand and a thoufand Theorems, whofe Value is, that

they are undoubted Truths, which arife one from another.

Is not this a Proof that Man is born for Truth, and that his

greateft Satisfaction con fills in Knowledge? The Truths of
Divinity, Morality, and even of Natural Philofophy, are

more engaging; they have a very near Relation to our Paf"

fions, and very often to our Fortunes. In the facred Doc-
trines, and in our Duties alfo, and Philofophical Hypothefes,

we think we love Truth, when we love only our Prejudices;

and very often we Study more to cheat our felves with what
is convenient, than to inform our felves of what is true.

But in ftudying the Mathematicks, we learn to ftudy with

Attention, and without Prejudice.

8. When we read other Works with the fame Applica-

tion as thofe that are Mathematical ; when in an Hijlory^ for

Example, we have always prefent all the Interefts and Cha-

raders of the Perfons whofeWords or Adions we areread-
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ing; when we have always before our Eyes the Situation

and Plan of all the Towns and Countries whofe Revolu-
tions are defcrib'd ; when in a Piece of Oratory, we forget

no one Circumftance, but have a continual Regard to the

Propriety of the Terms, the Order of the Arguments, the

Chain of Reafonings, the Jullnefs of the Thoughts, the

Beauty of the Images, the Delicacy of the Turns, the Force
of the ExpreiTions, the Harmony of the Periods, and to

whatever is faid, and is capable of being underllood ; we
Ihall foon difcover the Value of Attention by the inexpref-

fible Pleafure we ihall receive from it, on whatfo ever Sub-
je6l: we fix : It is never without Recompence, even upon
the flightert and mod inconliderable Subjects. If we be at

Table, or affilb'ng in a Confort, the calling our Eyes upon
Pictures, Buildings, Gardens, or Landskips,upon allOcca—
fions. Wandering and Carelefnefs will diminilli our Plea
fure^ and ylfieKiioft ivi/lencrcafe it.

9. F o R fear of falling back into Idlenefs, and giving
room to the old Habits to oe revived again, we ought to do
nothing that has any relation to Study without Application.

It happens every Day to People, who amufe themfelves
with reading; of Hiftories, which are Books that require the
lead Attention of any, that they retain only here and there

a Place, which they afterwards conned by fome Supplement
of the Imagination, or elfe confound them with others which
refemble them in feme Refped. But it is a great deal bet-

ter to lit (till, than to lofe in this manner in Amufements
the Fruit of our other Studies, which we have beenpurfuing
with Application. The Pleafure of reading without Ap-
plication, is a dangerous Pleafure. Ufelefs Books we ought
to lay aiide; and to make all poffible Advantage of thofe,

from which we may reap Tome Fruit. Ir they treat well
upon good Subjects, they deferve our Attemion, both for

the Matter and Manner of their Performarrce. But if they

contain only lorry and miftaken Accounts of their Subjects,

which their Title-Page promifes us a compleat Explanation
of, the reading of tht-m may vitiate our 1-afte, by accullom-
ing it to Confulion and Obfcurity, unlefs we have Judg-
ment enough to difcover their Defects, and find out the

Means to avoid them.

111. But lince the Attention cannot be fup- of RefreJJ}^

ported always in the fame Vigour, what Pre- ment.

cautionsmult we take to avoid returning into

the dangerous Habit of Inattention, by the Pleafure -we
fliall find in . rcfrcihing our felves, and in ceafing from

. , A.aion
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A6Hon after being fatigued ? When the Attention is ex-

haufted by means of the Spirits being exhaufted, we ought
to feek to recruit them by Nourifhment and ReO; ; but, if

we have noOccafion for either of thefe, we had much better

do nothing at all, than to employ our felves carelefly about
any Thing. For how little foever we have of natural Afti-

vity, we fliall never be pleas'd long with doing nothing, and
coniequently need never fear contrading an Habit of it

;

Uneafinefs, and a fad Wearifomnefs, will rouze the moft
Idle from Inaftion.

I T is even certain, that an agreeable Employment contri-

butes a great deal more to recruit our Spirits and Faculties,

than a fimple Repofe ; and it is upon this Account that human
Nature itands in need of Recreation, and of fome Amufe-
ments which require lefs Attention, and confequently will

not fatigue it : But, if we wou'd reap the full Benefit of
thefe, and expe6t that they fhou'd divert and refrefti us for

new Applications, we ought to give as much Attention to

them, as is neceffary to relifh the entire Pleafure of them.

When therefore our Attention relaxes, not fo much by the

Exhauftion of the Spirits, as by the Continuance of our Ap-
plication, which makes it tedious by diminifhing the Pleafure

which it gave at the Beginning ; we may interrupt it, and
give a little into the fecret Inclination of the Heart for Va-
riety. We may unbend our felves from Meditation by

Reading; and a fecond Reading upon fome other Subjea
will divert the Fatigue of the former, not by theCarelefncfs

of our performing it, but by the Variety of the Snbjeft,

which, befides this, muft alfo require a Icfs Degree of Atten-

tion. We have Walking, Mufick, Converfation, {d) and
fuch-like Diverfions, to amufe, relax, and refrefh our Fa-
culties; and provided it be not entirely exhaufted, theAtten-

tention will be reviv'd much fooner than it was weary'd, by

being apply'd fucceffively to fuchSubjefts as will require no
more of it, than what we can give without Trouble.

I AM not fo fuperftitious to condemn Games in them-
felves : I even acknowledge that they might be of Ufe to So-
ciety. The important Services which Men do for one ano-
ther, are not what binds them fo much together ; for, be-

fides that the Inftances of thefe are very rare, they are often

uneafy both to the Author, on account of their being expen-

five,

(d) Indulgendum eft animo : dandumque fubindc otium, quod Aii-

jnenti ac virium loco fit : 8c in Ambulationibus apertis vagandum, ut
Coelo libero 8c multo Spiritu augeat attollatque fe Animus. Sen. dt
Tranq. An. Cap. if.
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^Ve, and to the Receiver, becaufe of their laying him under

Obligations. But the Heart is eafily won by the frequent

Returns of pleafing Amufements. We at laft contrad a
Friendfhip for thofe who are afliding in our Recreations

;

we cannot poffibly avoid it, and when we are requefted t o
do them fome Services that are even troublefome, we are too

much engaged in their Acquaintance to refufe them. Not-
withftanding all this, I wou'd not recommend Games to

Men of Learning as ufeful Amufements, and proper to di-

vert them. They produce this Etfed only in thofe that

take a Pleafure in them. But young People run a very great

Hazard in giving into them, and beftowing part of their

lime upon them ; becaufe for one that ules them mode-^

rately, there is an hundred that abufe them. However, if

we have not got an Habit of them in our Youth, we fhall

hardly take a Fancy to them in an Age more advanced, and
confequently they will then neither relax nor divert us.

There are fome Games which the graver People take a
fort of Pride in, as Chefs^ Back Gammon:, ^c. but wou'd
think it a Difgrace to them, to amufe themfelves with Games
more cormnon and eafy. But this Notion is the Effeft of
their Vanity, and of the Pleafure they take in impofing upon
the ignorant Multitude,

.

TIi ere are fome People, whofe Lives are fo taken up
in certain Games^ for their Skill, in w^ich they very much
value themfelves, that if it were not for thefe, they wou'd
hardly make any ufe at all of their Thought and Attention

:

But Men of Letters would do much better to apply them-
felves to fome ufeful Compolition or Study, than to a fa-

tiguing Game. Nor can they efteem as an Amufement, that

which tires, and puts them out of a Condition of making
any farther Application till after an Interval of Repofe. Be-
(ides, they are but too fubjeft to contend for the Glory of
the firft Rank, and to be ambitious of out-fhining one ano-
ther. This Inclination, to which they are every Moment
erpofed, has but too much Influence over them; and they

ought rather to oppofe it inceffantly, than to encourage it by
giving into Games., where all the Fruit they reap for their

Trouble in learning them, is only the rejoicing at the Mor-
tification and bad Fortune of their Fellows, and the Plea-

fure of finding themfelves moft skilful.

IV. So far therefore Oiou'd we be from lr'„2S^
reading upon any Subjeas carelefly, under tpoTo^uZs.
the Pretence of diverting our felves, that we ^

ought to begin all our Studies, by examining the Impor-

tance
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tance of that which is to be the Subjed of them. If it

be not worth our Pains, then we ought to lay it afide

;

but if we find it very well deferves our Application,

then we ought to give our felves entirely up to it, by
ferious and repeated Kefle6lions both upon its own proper
Excellency, and upon the Advantages we may make of it.

Above all, we ought to take care that our Attention be con-
tinu'd and maintain'd. uniform from the Beginning to the

End. For if by any Negledl: we miflake in the Principles,

the farther we purfue the Confequences, the more we wan-
der in Error; and if, after having well eilablifh'd the Prin-

ciples, we fuffer our felves to be milled by Precipitation

into fome falfe Confequences, amongft a great many true

ones, this is alfo lofing the Fruit of all that we have before

laid dowh with fo. much Care We ought therefore upon
all Occaiions to remind our felves of the indifpenfible Ne-
celTity of Attention. In Pradice, we hardly ever iin, or
commit a Fault, either againfl: God or Man, but for want of
Application. For we know the general Rules ; and in

grofs, have aDefire to pleafeGod, and be efteem'd of Men.
But we apply thefe Principles too precipitately, and by this

Means we are not fenlible that we deviate in particular ^Cir-

cumltances, from the End we propofed to our felves in ge-

neral.

The Impertinence which takes up the greateft Part of
our Converfations^ thofe frequent and almoft perpetual Ram-
blings from what is or ought to be theSubjed of them, and
which very often oblige thofe that are more rational, to clofe

in with fome Game^ in order to avoid being drawn into

nonfenfical Difputes, where nothing will ever beunderftood;

whence comes all this, but from the Want of Attention >

The greateft Part of Mankind remain Children all their

Lives, and being equally afhamed of being taught, and proud

of teaching, they boldly advance whatever happens to rife

uppermoft in their narrow Minds.
I N Theory alfo, there is no body but wou'd avoid Error,

and confequently we fall into it only thro' Inadvertency. For
fear, therefore, that,the Lightnefs of any Subjed (hou'd give

our Attention an Occafion to relax, we ought to confider,

that there is no Error fo fmall, but by its Fruitfulnefs, and

Connexion with others, may become fatal. We fhou'd.do

well alfo to oblerve, that all we fliall eftablifh will be no-

thing but Miftakes, and that the Confequences will deviate

fo far from Truth, as they are conne6ted with falfe Princi-

ples; Not to mention, that the very fame manner in which
we
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we reafon upon a Subjeft of fmall Importance, where we
fall into feme fmall Error, which, for want of our Atten-

tion, efcapes our Correftion, will alfo be follow'd in a
Subject of greater Importance; and where we cannot com-
mit a Midake without Danger. It is demanded, whether
Tafte, Wbitenefs, Weight and Motion, b^<r. ought to be
conlider'd as fo many little diftin6t Beings and Realities,

which are fuperadded to corporeal Subftance ? or whe-
ther they are only fome certain Conditions and Manners of
the Exigence of that Subftance ? Whether the Qualities of
any Body, be not the Body it felf under fome certain Condi-
tions, as the Roundnefs of a Ball of Wax, is the Wax it

felf under a certain Difpoiition? The Queftion appears very

fubtile, and of pure Curioiity; and yet, for want of its being

formerly determin'd in the manner it has been lately, fince

the Philofophy of Defcartes^ it has given room to a Doc-
trine, which wou'd otherwife have never been thought of,

whofe Confequences are deplorable in difcouraging thofe

that might become Converts, and in giving great Advantages
to the Enemies of our moft Holy Religion.

T o run without Scruple the Rifque ot being deceiv'd, by
deciding without Attention upon aSubie6t,which feems not

to be worth theTtouble of being examin'd with Application,

fhews a Narrownefs of Genius. There is no Miftake fo

inconiiderable in it felf, but may, by being purfued from
Confequcnce to Confequence, become the Principle of a

great many mote, and at laft become fatal. The Maxim of
Artjlotle is applicable to this Purpofe, Puerile eji contemnere

parva^ unde deduct pojj'unt magna.
The Stoicks maintain'd the Summurn Bonum to confift in

Virtue.^ and the Summurn Malum in Vice. To regard this

Sentiment in it felf, if it be an Error, it ftill tends to aggra-

vate the Turpitude of Vice, and to fet oft^the Beauty of Vir-

tue. And this may perhaps be rather thought an happy
Prepoffelfion, than a Miftake of any bad Confequence. But
from hence it will follow, that a Man truly virtuous is fu-

premely happy, and confequently wants nothing, not even
Immortality. The vicious Man, on the contrary, is fu-

prcmely miferable, and by Confequence is fufficiently pu-

nifli'd, there being no Torment to be compared with fupreme
Mifcry. After we have once drawn thefe Confequences,
and have by PrepoffelTion receiv'd them for true, all the Ar-
guments deduced from the x'Vccidents, Misfortunes, and
melancholy Condition of good Men in this Life, in order to

eftabliOi the Hopes of a better, fall immediately to the

Vo L. I. T Ground.
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Ground : A future State, to make a Retribution, is by no
means necefTary, The Virtuous is fufficiently recompenfed,
iince he is fupremely happy; and the Vicious fufficiently pu-
nilTi'd, fince he is fupremely miferable. Hence the Stoicks,

in order to defend Providence againft the Objeftions of the

Epicureans^ inftead of infifting upon a Life to come, when
all Accounts were to be made up, which was a very natural

and obvious Reply, were obliged to haveRecourfe to Sub-

tilities fuitable to their grand Principle, the Brightnefs of
which prevented their difcovering their Error.

V. Diversion is a particular Sort of
Of Biverjion. Obftacle to the Attention ; for all thofe who

thro' Carelefnefs or Unfteadinefs negleft to

be attentive, cannot be faid to be diverted from Attention.

This is meant only of thofe who are put off and diverted

from attending to what is faid to them, whether it be out
of a n^iMtdX Stupidity^ or by an Habit which comes very near

it, and makes them incapable of thinking attentively, or whe-
ther a commM'nX Rambling has made it impolTiblc for them to

fix; or, laftly, whether too great an Application to their own
proper Thoughts, diverts them commonly from thofe of
others, and hinders them from entring into what is faid to

them.
There arefome who may be faid not to think at all,

or jto think upon nothing. That is, there are fome whofe
Ideas are fo loofe, and their Sentiments fo weak and con-

fufcd, and who do moreover fo rarely refieS upon their

Ideas and Sentiments, that they have not fo much as a Me-
mory fufficient to fpeak what they have been thinking of^

even the Moment they have thought it. They have a very

thoughtful Look, and feem to be taken up in profound Rc-
ficdions ; but, if you once ask them what they are thinking

of, you furprife them. They feem to ftart as out of a Sleep,

and as tho' waked out of a Dream, whofe Idea prefently va«

nifhes with their Sleep ; for the Memory of nothing is pre-

ferv'd, but of that which we think of with Refledion.

When young People are inclined to this Fault, if we
wou'd prevent the Confequences of it, we muft reafon upon
fuch Si^fe^ects as are within their Reach, and are not difagree-

able to them, and upon which we find fome Means to excite

their Curiolity. They Ihou'd be obliged to repeat frequently

thefe Reafonings, and be confined from Solitude, from Fa-

tigue, from Converfations upon Subjeds too high for them,

and from all fuch Companies where they cannot be free -^

and they ftiou'd be kept in Pieafure, and in Adion, and be

indulged
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indulged in a perfcd Liberty of Thought, for fear the Com--
mands we lay upon them to regulate them, (hou'd difcou-

fage them from thinking at all. When they make aMillake,

they ought to be fhewn it with a great deal of Softnefs and
Moderation; and with all polIibleMarks of Friendfhip. We
fhou'd not only not make ufe of Cenfure, norSurlinefs, not
Raillery, but moreover their Faults fhou'd be reprefented as

Trities ; and what we fubftitute in the room of them, fhou'd

be propofed not fo much for a Correftion, as for fome-
thing a little better. They fhou'd be very feldom repri-

manded.
Those who appear diverted by the Effeft of too great

an Application to their own proper Thoughts, may corredt

this P'ault, by ftudying to moderate their Delires, and to go-
vern their Paffions ; by not confining themfelves to the Con-
verfation of their Inferiors or Friends, but by frequenting as

much as polTible the Company of their Superiors, before

whom they will be obliged to appear with Submililon and
Regard. I would advife them alfo to pafs every Houf
to different Studies, in order to accuftom themfelves to

make room for fucceeding Ideas, notwithftanding the ftrong

Impreflion of the firft. Laflly, to correft themfelves more
effeftually from this Diverfion, whenever they fall into it,

they ought to punifh themfelves for it, and confine themfelves
to read over a fecond, third, or fourth time, that which they
have pafs'd over too carelefly,and even oblige themfelves to
get by heart thofe Subje6ts from which they have been di-

verted.

A Multitude of Buiinefs fometimes occafions a
Diverfion in Minds otherwife the moft capable of, and the
beft difpofed to Attention For which Reafon, we ought
to take care to make it an indifpenfible Duty to burden our
fclves with no more than we can bear, and to regulate al-

ways our Undertakings according to our Faculties. Be-
fides this, we ought to form very clear and exad Schemes of
all we have to do. All that we forefee we fhall have to
tranfaft for our Day's Work, we fliou'd begin by laying
out every Part in the manner we are to perform it. Whea
we have executed part of a Scheme fo well regulated, we
fliall never be diverted by any Uneafinefs from the fucceeding
Parts, being afTured we fhall difcharge it very exadly, be-
caufe we are already perfectly well prepared for \i.

There are fome v/ho are diverted from giving Atten-
tion to what we fay to them, by the fudden Rife of fume
Ideas in their Minds, upon which they immediately fix, for

T a feir
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{ear they fhould flip away unregarded. But this is an Abufe
of our Faculties ; for when the Mind is juftly form'd, and
we once come to know how to think regularly, the fame
Principles that have once given Rife to any Idea in a proper
Manner, will infallibly excite it again, whenever we fhall

think upon the fame Subjed with Attention.

VI. When we have once difcover'd the
Ho%v to engage Means to make our felves attentive, we
ihe Attention, fjiall eafily undcrftand what is necelfary to en-

gage the Attention of others. There muft be
Perfpicuity^^foT tear of difcouraging and tiring the Attention;
Brevity^ to prevent Tedioufnefs and Impatience; and Order,
to encourage theMemory : TheArgumentsfliouldbe juftand.

filid to intereft the Attention, the Turns li-vely and fieiv to
to employ it with agreeable Sentiments. The Whole muftbe
natiiral., becaufe Nature pleafes, and Atfedation difgulls our
Self-love. And it muft be fo contrived, that the Hearer may
be made fenfible of his own proper Gemtis^ whilft he liftens

to that of the Orator; and that he penetrates fo much better

into the Senfe and Beauty of the Ideas that are prefented to
him, as he has himfelf the better Underftanding. When the

Hearer is entirely fatisfied, we ought to conclude^ and, ifwe
have yet fomething left to fay, we fhould fo order it, that

what we have already fiid may make him defirons of hearing

what we have refolv'd to add farther.

VII. The fame Unftcadinefs v/hich op-

Of Diligence. pofes the Attention, does alfo yet farther op-
pofe Dili^^e^ce^ which is a continued x\tten-

tlon, and is never interrupted any longer than is necelfary to

refrefli our Faculties, and reanimate our Vigour. Every
Thing that engages our Attention, difpofes us to Diligence;

we lofe the Fruit of our preceding Attention, if we negled
to pcrfevere in it. A Labourer lofcs his Pains, if he does not
continue them; and, in general, to reap the Fruit of any
Work, it is in vain to make an happy Beginning, unlefs we
make the fame Ending, (e) The Mind is too much limi-

ted, and the Things to the Knowledge of which it ought to

apply it felf are too numerous, and too much compounded,
to fuppofethat they can be all comprehended in a little time.

As we have a great deal to do, we ought to labour with
Earneftnefs, and perfevere in the Work. The fooner we

acquire

(e) PerdetAgricoIa quod iparfit, fi labores fuos deRituit in femine,

multa curd fata perducuntur ad fegetem, nihil ad frudlum pervenit

ijupd non jequalis cultura a primo ad extrcmum profequitur. Sen.
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acquire any Thing, the longer we enjoy it. If we do but

accurtom our ielvcs to it, we fhall find no more Trouble in

it; and even thePleafure of working will become one of the

Fruits of the Work. (/) It is with Learning, as with

Snow-Balls roU'd from the Top of an Hill, wnich gather

and grow bigger every Turn they make. To enjoy the Be-
nefit of the Pains we have been at, we mull perfevere in the

Work. If we have begun with a View of Learning, why
(hou'd we flop, when we have dill fo many Things to learn?

Tarndiii difcendmn^ quamdiu ?iefaas.

A Man that wou'd ufe Diligence, muft, i. Set before

his Eyes, on the one fide, the Examples of great Genius's,

whofeldlenefs and Unfteadinefs have ftopp'd their Advance-
ment; and, on the other, thofeof fuch, as with moderateTa-
lents, and a great Afllduity, have not fail'd to arrive at very

great Abilities. He ought to remember that Application

enlarges the Underltanding, and Idlenefs contrads it. Wc
know not how to fee any Thing beyond the little we have

already acquired, after once we have foftly indulged our

felves in the Habit of making no farther Endeavours to ex-

tend our Acquifitions. The Hopes of a Vi6lory contributes

very much towards the gaining it ; and in moll Things,

if we fail of Succefs, it is for want of Courage, (g)
Idleness is an infallible Source of Vice. When the

Love of Knowledge prevails in the Heart, the Way to it

is never thought troublefome : But when once we have

little or no Love for it, we futfer our felves quietly to be

led away by our Fancy, and wandring Imagination, we
abandon

(f) Perfevera ut caepifti, 8c quantum potes propera : quo diutius

frui emendato animo tccompolitopoflis. Frueris quidem etiam duui

emendas, etiam dum, eomponis. Sea. Ep. IV.

Philofophis nullum Tempus iatis magnum eft, ctiamfi a pueritia,

ufque ad longifflmos humani sevi terminos vita protenditur. Sen.

Ep. LXXII.

{g) Imitetur ilium, cui fine dubio fumma vis dicendi conceditur,

Athenienfem Demofthenem, in quo tantum ftudium fuifle, tantufgue

Labor dicitur : ut primum impedimenta naturae diligentia induftria-

que fuperaret, cumque ita balbus eflet, ut ejus ipfius artis, cui ftude-

let, primam literam non polTet dicere, perfecit meditando, ut nemo
planius eo locutus putaretur. Deinde, cum fpiritus ejus eflet angul-

tior, tantum continenda anima in dicendo eft aftecutus, ut una con-

tinuatione verborum (id quod ejus fcripta declarant) binx ci con-

tentioncs vocis £c remifilones continerentur, qui etiam ('ut memorias

y 3 proditum
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abandon our felves to the Influence of our Senfes and
Faffions.

As Vanity is very confident with Idlenefs, when we-
cannot refolve to take Pains our felves, we conceive a fccret
Difguft againil thofe, who, by a fuitable Application, ad-
vance themfelves to fuch Abilities as we cannot, in fpite of
our felves, forbear acknowledging even at a very great Dif-
tance. And when by the Credit of the Rank we are in
^^would fupply thofe Abilities which we have not, we ex-
pect all fhould fubmit to Authority, we fubflitute it in the
Place of Rcafon, we trample upon thofe that dare confult
this laft, and we favour only thofe who fhut their Eyes
again fl it.

We not only prevent a great Number of Vices by con-
trading an Habit of Diligence, and of Love for Applica-
tion, but alfo fecure our felves from the moll intolerable-

Condition in the World, the Uneafinefs and Difquiet in
which thofe Men live, who neither know how to continue
to be in A6tion, nor to be without it. (Jo)

2. It is good for young People to give an Account of
their Labours and Advancement to their Superiors, or at

leaft

proditum eft^ conjeftis in os calculis, fumma voce verfus multos uno
ipiritu pronunciare confuefcebac, neque id confiftens in loco, fed in-
ambulans, atque afcenfu ingrediens avduo. Hifce ego cohortationibus,
Craile, ad Studium &; ad Laborem incitandos Juvenes vehementer
allentior. C/V. de Orat. Lib. I.

{hj Cun^atio Vitx parum fe explicantis, 8c inter deftituta vot^
torpentis animi fitus. Quce omnia graviora funt, ubi odio infelicita-'

tis operofoe ad otium profagerunt, & ad fecreta ftudia : quse pad non
poteft animus ad civilia ereftus, agendique cupidus, & natura in-,

quietus, parum fciiicet in fe fohtiorum habens j ideoque detraftis

ojleftationibus, quas ipfe occupationes difcurrentibus praebent, do-
mum, folitudinem, parietes non fert, invitus adfpicit fe fibi reliftus.

Hinc illud eft toediura, & dilplicentia fui,Sc nufquam refidentis animi
volutatio, 8c otii iiji trLftis atque ipgra patientia : utique ubi caufas

fateri pudet, 8c tormenta introrfus egit verecundia, in angufto inclufse

cupiditates,fine exitu, fe ipfre ftranguiant. Inde moeror m.arcorque, 8c

mille fluftus mentis incerra?, qu-am inchoata habcnt fufpenfam, que-

rentiumque nihil ipibs habere quodagant, 8c alienis incrementis inimi-

ciffima invidia. Alit enim livorem infelix inertia; 8c omnes deflrui

cupiunt, quia fe non potuerunt provehere : 8c ex hac deinde averfa-

tione alienorum procelTuum, 8c fuorum defperatione, obirafcens for-

tune animus, 8c defccculo querens,8c in angulos fe retrahens, Scpcenae

xncubans fuse, dum ta:det fui, pigetque. Sm.deTrancj. An. Cnf.z,
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leaft to make Choice of fome Friends, whom they may re-

gularly entertain with them. Without this we may ealily

ibrget our lelves, and grow remifs ; but thele frequent and
ftated Entertainments and Conferences renew our Dih'gence,

which mult produce the Subjefts for them (i).

3. I F we (land in any Awe of our Maker., if we love him,
and conlider the Time, as well as the Faculties, which we
have receiv'd of him as Prefents and as Talents committed
to our Truft, of which we muft give him an Account, we
fhall be fureto examine our felves in his Prefence; and every
Day, every Week, and every Month, we fhall compare the

Progrefs we have made, with what we have before made in

the fame Space of Time. If we find that we have made as

much as we ought, we fhou'd enjoy the perfect Pleafure of
theSenfewehaveof it: We^ou'd ask our felves whether we
had rather be ignorant of all that we have acquired ; whe-
ther we repent our felves of the Pains we have taken ; whe-
ther we (hou'd have found a greater Advantage, and been
better pleas'd with following our Fancies. If, on the con-
trary, we have made no Advances, we ought to compute
what we might have done ; we ought to ask our felves what
we find left of all thofe Amufements which we have been
taken up with. By obferving thefe Precautions, fometimes
the Satisfaction of having difcharged our Duty, will con-
firm us in it ; fometimes the Confufion of having forgot
it, calls us back to it.

This Article does not only contain the Maxims of a
Chriftian Philofophy ; the Gentile Philofophers thought
after the fame manner. They rank'd this Precept, Husband
your Time^ Tempori Parce, together with thefe, Knovj
your felf Carry nothing too far^ Submit to the Divinity^

and others of this Nature; which, in a few Words, compre-
hend a very large Meaning, and which were referr'd to God
as their Author, Upon this Foundation they are aftonifh'd

at the Extravagance of Men, who wou'd purchafe a good
Part

(/ ) Aliquis vir bonus nobis eligendus eft, ac femper ante oculos ha-

bendus, ut fie tanquam il!o fpedtante vivamus, 8c omnia tanquam illo

vidente faciamus.— O felicem ilium, qui non adfpeftus tantum, led

etiam cogitatus emendat ! O felicem, qui fie aliquam vereri poteft,

ut ad memoriam quoque ejus fe componat, atque ordinet ! Qui fie

aliquam vereri poteft, cito erit verendus. Sen. Ep. XI.
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Part of their Goods, Ibme Months of their Lives, and
quietly lofe whole Years without making any Advantage
of them. "The greatejl Expence of all^ is that of Time (k).

Can it be call'd Living, to pafs our Lives in doing no-

thing ? Can we be faid to make the beft Improvement of our

Time, when we let it flip, without reaping any durable Fruit

from it, and without procuring any other Satisfaftions than

fuch as pafs away together with it ? (/) What is there, how
little foever, that remains of a wholeWeek fpent in Amufe-
ments ? What is done by Day, is like what palTes in the

Mindby Night; all is equally vanifh'd, as tho' ithadbeen only
a Dream. How many are there, who, if they be ask'd at the

End of four and twenty Years, what they have done that de-

ferves to be edeem'd, can hardly reckon up enough to make
a good Week's Work ? Tho' thefc People have been a long

time upon upon the Earth, it is certain, however, that they

have lived buta little while; or if they have lived, it has been

no better than a Life of Plants and Brutes. I efteem thofe

in the Number of the Dead, who do not live like rational

Men. But if we have acquired Knowledge, if we have

difcharged our Duty for fomeDays, thefeDays are not loft;

they fcem to endure yet, and all the SatisfaSion you re-

ceiv'd as they paft, does and will llill fubfift (m).

VIIL

(k) FlflAt/JeAec, dvd^auct 6 y^iy'S:
Clamat ecce maximus Vates, 8c velut divino furore inftindhis fa-

lutare carmen canit

:

Optima qu£que Dies miferis mortalibus Avi.

Frimo fugit.

Quid cuncftaris, inquit, quid ceflas ? Nifi occupas, fugit : cum oc-

cupaveris, tamen fugiet. Itaque cum celeritate temporis, utendi ve-

locitate certandum eftj velut ex torrente rapido, nee femper cafuro,

cito hauriendum eft. Hoc quoque pujcherrime ad exprobrandam in-

finitam cogitationem, quod non optimam quamque xtatem, fed diem
dicir. Quid fecurus, & in tanta temporum fuga lentus, menfes tibi,

& anno?, £c longam ieriem, utcunque aviditate tuse viiiim eft, ex.^

porrigis ? De die tecum loquitur, 6c de hoc ipfo fugiente. Non du-
bium eft ergo, quin prima quseque optima dies mgiat mortalibus

mileris, id eft, occuparis: quorum pueriles adhuc animos fene£tus

cpprimit, ad quam imparati inermelque veniunt. Sen. de Brev. Viu,-

Caf. p.

(I) Angufte fru£his rerum determinat qui tantiam praefentibus \x-

tus eft.

{m) Longa eft vita, fi plena eft ; impletxir autem, cum animus fibi

bonum fuum reddidit, 5c ad fe poteftatem fui tranftulit. Quid iilum

odoginta
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VIII. If we beftow'd no moreTime in

taking Pains, than juft that in which we find Means to make
our lelves dilpofed, and, as it were, invited to our Humour
it by fome fecret Inclination, we fliou'd very Jubmit to our

rarely employ our felves, at leaft in the Time Reafon.

of our Youth; and we (hou'd run the Hazard

of contrading one of the moll: troublefome Habits imagi-

nable, that of not being able to make any Application, but

by Fits and Starts ; an Habit which wou'd make a great

many of our Days pafs without any Fruit. However, it is

certain, that ifwe do not apply our felves heartily, and with
Pleafure and Satisfaftion, we fliall never fucceed in any
Thing. We mull therefore find fome Means to change our
Reludance into Inclination. In order to this, when we
find our felves not in an Humour to engage in any Thing,
we ought in the firil place to reflect upon all the Reafons
which urge the undertaking it. If the Heart docs not fub-

mit to thefc Reafons, if its Inclinations will not conform,
we ought to be afhamed of its extravagant Humour. We
ought to coniider, that Men are IVife in proportion as Rea-
fon direds them, and Fools in proportion as they are go-
vern'd by Humour : And that neither the one nor the other
of thcfe Difpofitions continues in the Weaknefs of its firft

Condition and Beginning, but is always encreafing and grow-
ing ilronger and ftronger. He who oppofes Humour, pre-

vents Folly.

The

oftogintaanni juvant, per inertiam exadli ? Non vixit ifte, fed in

vita moratus eft j nee iero mortuus ef}, fed diu. Oftoginta annis

vixit. Interefl, mortem ejus ex quo die numeres. At ille obiit vi-

ridis: fed officia boni Civis, boni Amici, boni Filii exccutus eft : in

nulla parte cefTaviti licet ejus setas imperfedta fit, vita pertefta eft,

0<Stoginta annis vixit. Imo odboginta annis fuit : nifi forte lie

vixifle eum dicis, quomodo dicuntur arbores vivere. Obfecro tc,

mi Lucili, hoc agamus, ut quemadmodum pretiofa rerum, fic vira

noftra non pateat multum, fed multum pendat. Adlu illam metia-
mur, non tempore. Vis fcire quid inter hunc interlit vegetum con-
temptorcmque fortunse, fun£lum omnibus vitas humanae flipendiis,

atque in fummum bonum ejus eveclum, Sc ilium cui multi anni
tranfmifTi funt ? Alter poft mortem quoque eft, alter ante mortem
periit. Laudemus itaque, 8c in numero felicium reponamus eum,-
cui quantulumcunque temporis contigit, bene collocatum eft. Vidit
enim veram lucem, non fuit unus e muitis: £c vivit, ocvbcit, Sc vi-

guit. Sen. £/>. XCIII.
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The Confulion we fhall be under to depend thus upon a
blind Humour, and confequently riur Reiblution to take
Pains to reform and improve our felves, will encreafe, if we
dobut remember that we are form'd after the Image, and in-

tended for the Imitation of an infinitely wife God, who looks
upon us and would affift us like a Father, if we did but fe-

rioufly apply to him. Would not his Prefence have as great
an Influence over us, as that of a Great Man, to whom we
never refufe the molt laborious Undertaking that he can fet

us about ? Will the Confideration of our Duty be of lefs

Influence upon us than the Idea of a Recompence > A con-
liderable Interefl: will prevail with us, and furmount all

the Obllacles of our Humour ; and what Interejl is fo great
as that of being rational ?

SADNESS puts a damp to the Aftivity of the Mind :

We are never capable of undertaking any Thing, or at leaft

of fucceeding in it, when we are in a gloomy Humour. But
when we have met with fome Lofs or Misfortune, will fink-

ing under it repair it > Will Sorrow and Dilpair make our
Condition better ? Why fhould we add to the Evils which
Ave already feel, thofe which Inadion draws after it > And
why fhould we plunge our felves into mortifying Refledions,

inftead of diverting our felves with more agreeable Employ-
ments ? Adverfity and Misfortune cannot hurt us, if we do
not afilfl: them our felves. Let us turn our Thoughts upon
the Subje6ls of Joy which we have, andwe fliall not befen-
fible of the Circumftances which crofs them.

There are feveral other Means to rou7,e us out of
Heavincfs,Obfiinacy,andDullnefs. SoUtudelsof Afllfi:anceto

fome ; it makes them look into themfelves, and gives them
time to open their Eyes upon their true Interefiis. Exercife

will refiore others to Tranquility, Joy, and Good Humour :

With fome, /k7^7zc/(' will produce the the fame Effeft. Some-
times we have occafion for our Friends to converfe with
upon the Subje£l:, which we would, but know not how to

undertake. In thefe Cafes it is only the Beginning that is

troublefome; we fhall eafily go on after we are once got
into the way : We foon difcover the^Unreafonablenefs of
our Obfiinacy, when once we are got ever fo little out of
it. A quarter of an Hour's Reading will bring thofe who
know how to read with Attention and Pleafure, into a Re-
lifh for Study and Contemplation, efpecially if they make
choice of fuch Books as are mod agreeable and proper to re-

animate their Thirft of Knov^'ledge.

It
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It is thus we ought to ufe all poflible Skill to withftand

thefe fecret Inclinations, which Realbn condemns, and by
little and little to get the better of them. If we ihould at-

tack them diredly, it would be the way to feel the full

Weight of them, and to fink under it. (;?) Oppoling them
openly, is raifing a weak Bank againft a raging I'orrent.

We ought to (teal away from them dextroufly, and with-

draw our Attention from them by feeking other Objefts to

fix it on. Thefe blind and imperious Inclinations willceafeto

difturb us, when oncewe are accudomed not to obey them, (o)

It is more true of the Diftempers of the Mind, than of thofe

of the Body, that the mildeft Medicines are often times the

moft effediial; and that with a little Patience we obtain our
End, which would be impolTible to be done by too much
Eagernefs and Hade, (p)We can never begin too early, nor ufe too much Precau-

tion, to avoid lillening to thefe feducing Influences, and
giving way to thefe blind Inclinations. We can never form
our felves too foon to a conftant Habit of following only
the Laws of Reafon, which are the only ones that can re-

medy thefe Diforders that dillionour a Life, otherwife the

mod perfectly regular. Thofe who live in Dependance
upon others, have not time to follow their own proper Fan-
cies, but are very foon accuftom'd to Submiflion. But the

Great^ who are continually befet by thofe that apply them-
felves to rtudy their Humour, in order to conform all their

Difcourfe to it, and in general their entire Behaviour, being

ready either to periili: in, or to change their Sentiment, accor-

ding as their Superior fhall change or perfifl: in it ; the Great,

who are furrounded with other Men, as with fo many Look-
ing Glafifes, which reprefent and refleft their Likenefs, and
in all their various Pollures, do (till conftantly flatter them,
and turn into extraordinary all they do and fay ; the Great,

I fay, ought to be particularly upon their Guard, and if they

would keep themfelves rational, they muft haveRecourfe to

themfelves for thofe Helps which others refufe them, under
the flattering Pretence that they have no need of them. It is

from the Habit they have contradedof depending upon their

Humour, and of following its Varieties and Caprices, that

we

(n) Quxdam non nifl decepta fanantur.

{0) Delincnt fi intermittendi confuetudinem fecerimus.

{p) Ut corporum, ita & animorum molliter vitia tracftanda funt."

S'X'ph. quod explicavit mora, pertinacia trahentis abruptum ell. Sev.ds

f«. Lib. VII. cap. 30.
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We fee them fo different from themfelves, that the fhining

Parts of their Lives are counterpois'd by others which, like

^o many Spots, take oft' the Luftre of them ; and that after

having been greatly elevated by heroical Exploits, they pre-

cipitate themfelves into fhameful Meanneifes, and fometimes

into enormous Faults ; which give occalion to thofe who
love them nor, to afcribe their Glory to Chance, or to the

Affulance of others, and to impute to themfelves only all

their Shame and Weaknefles. None have more Interefl: in

taking care to fubmit to the Empire of Reafon, than thofe

who govern others : (^) It is in proportion as they fubmit

to this, that they are worthy to command, that they com-
mand wifely, and that their Commands and Orders tend to

the publick Good. Nothing fuits better with an high Station

than a Greatnefs of Soul, and nothing difhonours it more
than MeannefTes.

,
IX. A Man who loves Application, and

We ought to
^^j ^j^g Advantages of it, does alfo neverthe-

husband, the , /« , r> P j t) ..• -i?
•

fmdhd Mo' ^^^^ ^°^^ Repofe and Recreation, it it were

merits.
'

^lut to put him in a condition of continuing

his Application with Succefs : But the Plea-

fure he finds in refrefliing and amufing himfelf, may become
a great Obftacle to his Diligence, by Healing away part of
the Time which he ftould employ in Application. This In-

convenience may be prevented, if we make it a Law and a

Cuftom to repofe our felves no longer than we are weary,

and to feek only to divert our felves when we find our Ima-

fination exhaufled, and that we can think no more without

)ifficulty and Trouble. Repofe is dangerous upon any other

Occafion: Natureaccuftomsitfelf to it prefently ; weought
to contrad an Habit of avoiding it. There are a thoufand

little Intervals in Life, which, put together, would make up a

confiderable Space of Time, and might advance us a great

Way, if we were to make the bed of them.. The waiting

for a late Dinner, the Expe6lation of a Vifit, the Negligence

or Indifpofition of aMafter who fails coming at his appoint-

ed Hour, afford Inftances of thefe little Intervals, whofe
Shortnefs furnifhes Idlenefs with a plaufible Excufe againfl:

an Application which feems to be of no Ufe. But it is very

dangerous to accuftom our felves to lofe our Time without

Regret : (r) Young People do but too often count the Hours
they

(q) Si vis tibi omnia fubjicere, te fubjice rationi. Multos reges, fi

ratio te rexerit. Sen.Ep.XXXVU.
(r) Quod fugit occupanduin eft. Sen,
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they fpend ill Idlenefs, as fo much clear Gains, without once
thinking that they ought to reproach thcmfelves for it. In
my Opinion, they might be employ'd veryufefully in mifcel-
laneous Readings, which might be continued or interrupted
as occafion required : They might be alfo beftow'd in learn-
ingWords and Sentences by Heart. Books ofLetters, mifcel-
laneous Elfays, and various Obfervations, are the moft pro-
per of all in thefe Intervals. We might even run overcom-
pleat and conncded Treatifes in them, provided we have
read and well underftood them before ; for, without this
it would be dangerous, leaft the Uneaiinefs of being in-
terrupted in the middle of an Argument or Narration or
the Impatience we might be under to know the Conclu-
lion, might keep our Thoughts from fixing upon thofe
Things of more Importance, from which they were but
now called away, and to which they miift be again pre-
fently applied, and fo might infenfibly accuftom us to In-
attention. We ought to avoid every Thing which may-
give Occafion to this : But when we are obliged to break off
a Subjed which we are very fond of, it is extreamly difficult

to divert our Thoughts from it all at once : The Mind con-
tinues engaged in it, even tho' commanded another Way :

Oftentimes that which We have quitted follows us, and hin-
ders us from fucceeding in that which we leave it for. We
do every Thing ill, when we have too much to do.
The Pleafure of repofing our felves is what we ought

to be upon our Guard againft, for it will eafiiy lead to Idle-
nefs. The Trouble there is in palTing from one Employment
to another, quite oppofite to it, makes us favour Repofe
and hate Action; but this mull be conquer'd. You are cal-
led almoft every Day into Company; you are taken up with
Bafinefsofyour own, or of others; you are diverted with Vi-
lits, and if thefe return often, it is poffibleyourDiligenceand
Eagernefs for Study will by little and little abate. You ought
therefore to lay down a Law to husband all the Moments
you can meet with between thefe Avocations; and if you
can find but a Quarter of an Hour for your felf, and forMe-
ditation, that Quarter of an Hour ought to be facred.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Memory*

The Ufefulnefs

of the Memory.

H E Fo r ce of the IVlemory de-

pends upon that of the Atten*

tion. We very eafily remember
what we have confider'd with
Application, and as foon forget

Tvhat we have haftily run over. This alfo is one of the

Fruits of Attention, and one of the moft necelTary too ; for

ia vain do we endeavour to heap Knowledge upon Know-
ledge, if the fecond effaces the firft ; in vain do we aim at

acquiring it, if it immediately flips away, and is not to be
retained. Belides this, we fliall be able to explain a Diffi-

culty, and to folve a complicated Que'ftionfo much theeafier,

as the Memory more readily furnifhes us with the Principles

and Theorems upon which the Truth which we feek is cflab^

lifhed. And we fhall deliberate upon an Enterprize with fo

much more Succefs, as the Memory, making ufe of the

paft to illuflrate the future, prefents a greater Number of
Cafes, a greater Number of Advantages to weigh againft the

Difadvantages, and of Expedients to balance theObftacles.

II. In attributing to the Memory a great In-

fluence over the Judgment, I amfenfible I ap-

pear to contradid an Opinion very generally

receiv'd, and, moreover, confirm'd by Expe-
rience, That a very happy Memory, a ready

Genius, and an exaft Judgment, are very rarely found toge-

ther. But this arifes from the wrong Method of forming
our Studies. Thofe who find themfelves able and ready to

make Difcoveries of themfelves, being rich in their own
Wealth, fcorn to furnifh their Memory from any other Fund;
and they who have a quick Apprehenfion, and a perfedgood
Memory, being content to benefit by the Labours of others,

fpare themfelves the Pains and Trouble of feeking and ex-

amining Things themfelves. By this means it happens, that

they inconfiderately fall into Sentiments oppofite one to

another,

Whether the

Memory hurts

thejUdgment.
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another, which puts them afterwards into Uncertainty and
Confufion. The Precipitation with which they read and ap-

prehend, accuftoms them alfo to take up withWords which
they underitand not, and afterwards to fpeak without Un-
derltanding what they fay. But they would avoid this In-

convenience, if they admitted of nothing without having

firrt examined, and diflindly underftood it ; if they purfued

their Studies in Order ; if they conlider'd that the Memory
is both of Credit and Service, when full of Truths, and
not of Errors and Uncertainties ; and if they took Pains to

enrich themfelves with Ideas, as well as with Words.
O N the one Side, therefore. Men of great Penetration and

Judgment fometimes are deficient in Memory, which is

only for want of having cultivated it; for in iTiort, the fame
Vigour of the Attention which furnifhes the Mind with
Penetration and Judgment, is at the fame Time one of the

principal Caufes of improving the Memory. On the other

lide, if we meet with fome whofe Memories are filled with
a great Stock of Learning, and yet want a fuitable Delicacy
and Judgment, it is not becaufe thefe excellent Qualities

are inconliftent with a good Memory, but becaufe he who
apprehends and remembers with Eafe, contents himfelf ge-

nerally with apprehending and remembring, and negledls to

perfect his other Faculties by Exercife, and to improve them
fo far as they are capable.

Besides, when Men of great Parts complain of their

Memories, there is fometimes reafon to doubt the Truth of
it, and we ought not always to take their Words for it.

Some of them indeed, whilft they they complain of the want
of an Advantage, which they really have, do yet fpeak what
they think, becaufe their Ardour for* Knowledge is fo great,

that however rich their Memory may be, yet they immediate-
ly cry out upon its Weaknefs, if the leail Thing elcapes it

;

and becaufe it does not contain every Thing they would have
it, their Difcontent makes them think they have no Memory
at all.

There are fome, however, who with lefs Sincerity,

defire to be thought to have bad Memories, that they may be
fuppofed to have fo much the better Genius. We have in-

deed fome reafon to have a better Efleem for thofe who are

Authors of their own Knowledge, than thofe who borrovy
it from others ; but it cannot but be look'd upon as a mod
unreafonable Vanity in thofe who would be thought to
have meditated little, and to have read lefs, in order that

all they fay may be look'd upon as the Fruit of fo happy a

Geniui
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Genius as to need no Cultivation in the leaft. Suppofe
that it really were as they would have it believ'd ; the
happier triey are, the lefs theydeferve to be commended. Yet
this is what they aim at ; but what does it import ? Their
Vanity blinds them, and does not allow them to look near
enough upon Things, to make themfelves truly deferve Ad-
miration and Efteem ; it is enough if they can diftinguiOi
themfelves from others, and have few Equals, whatever be
the Caufe of this Diftmdion for which they fo much applaud
themfelves.

The Memory is a Faculty abfolutely neceiTary, but it is

one of the moft imperfed in it felf, and has molt occafion
for Affiftance. It is not only rich in borrow'd Wealth, but
does alfo continually grow weaker and weaker, and is not
to be preferv'd or improv'd without continual Art, It is loft

for want of- Exercife, and wears out if it be not made good
life of. Oftentimes we impoverifli it in proportion as we
endeavour to enrich it ; and the new additions we make to
it, thrull: out what was there before, {a)

III. I F we would not lofe the Fruit of
Means to our Studies, we ought firfl to read with At-
firengthenit. tention. We have already laid down the Ne-

ceffity of this Precaution. We ought fecondly

to read with Refledion. This is alfo a very necelTary Condi-
tion, but very much negleded. When we read an Hiftory,

for Example, we comprehend it clearly, nothing being more
eafy to comprehend. We think we Ihall not forget it, and
yet the hafty reading of a hundred Leaves is no fooner finifh-

ed, but we perceive half of them are already efcaped. We
ought therefore to refled upon what we have read, to re-

peat it in our Minds, and to fay to one's felf, / will remem-
ber it. This Method and Refolution will certainly be of
very great Service, {b)

3 . The Memory of what we have read, or thought of,

will be ftill lefs effaced, if we make it the Suhjed of Conver-

fation with others. This Method has more than one Ufe,
and cannot be fufHciently recommended. When young
People have eftablifhed a Society amongft themfelves to give

an Account of their Studies, their Diligence is quicken'd, as

we

{a) In primis fragilis eft memoria, 8c rerum turbs non fufficit ;

necefle eft quantum recipit, emittat, & anriquiffima recentiflimus

obruat. Sen.de Ben. Lib. VII. cup. z8.

{h) The Latin ZxpreJJion feems founded upon this Truth ; for in the

^St'ile ofth^t Language, to learn, is mandare memorise.
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we have obferv'd in the preceding Chapter ; their Stile is

improv'd, that being the EfFe£l: of Ufe and Exercife ; theit

Ideas are redified ; for oftentimes we imagine we compre-
hend a Thing, but when we come to talk upon it, the Con-
fufion we find our felves under, makes us fenfible that we
have not fufficiently ftudied it. Laltly, The fame Ideas are
repeated; and that which enter'd in at the Eyes, the Mind
receives again by the Ears; and this double ImprelFion always
engraves Things deeper upon the Memory. We are never
fo well alfuredof our underftanding any Thing, as when we
are able to teach it ; and even in teaching it we apprehend it

better than before. Homines diim docent^ difcunt^ fays Seneca.

4. We ought to take care to conne6t what we have newly
learned with what we knew already. We fliall by this means
confirm the Memory of former Acquilitions ; and thefe, in
their Turn, will aflift us in recolleding the new ones which
have fucceeded them. Thus we conned a fecond Chaptec
to the firft, a third to the fecond, we run over again the en-
tire Se6lion, and then recoUeding all the Sedhions of the
whole Work, we review it all fucceffively. And. that we
may not confider all this Pains as a Lofs of Time, -it is al-

mofl: the only Means not to lofe the leaftPart of it, and to
prevent taking Pains to no purpofe. I confefs, that by this

Method, we {hall not finiih an hundred Pages^ in the time
that we might without it have finifhed a thouland, but we
retain thefe hundred entirely; whereas out of the thoufand
there would fcarce remain fifty. We therefore have made
double theProgrefs, if wejudgeby the Knowledge acquired
rather than by the Number of Pages we have read, and by the
Fruit we reap from our Studies, rather than by the Number
of Hours We bellow upon them.

S- When we recolleel: an Idea in our Memory, we ex-
cite it a fecond time. This fecond Produdion is made very
like the fir ft, from "w hich it diifers only in its Readinefs. We
fhall therefore remember any Confequencefo much the more
eafily, as it is more clofely conneded with its Principle

;

tor the more proper this Principle is to give Birth to it, the
more proper is it alio to revive the Memory of it. We
(hall farther alfo retain much better what we learn from
others, if we enter into their Ideas in the fame Order in
which they entred into them themfelves, and if, in order to
benefit by their Difcoveries, we follow the fame Method
they did in making them. For by ftudying in this Method,
each Truth will not only of it felf lead to the Difcovery of
others, but will alfo help to make it felf remembred. By this

Vol. I. U means
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means we fhall form our Judgments, and confirm our Me-
mories.

But before we give our felves the Trouble of remem-
bring what we have read, we ought to be well affured of
its being worth the while, and that it is rational, and well
approved. When we negleft this Precaution, we run the
Hazard of charging our Memories with fo many Nothings,
or Words void of Senfe, and, farther, of incumbring it with
Errors much worfe than Ignorance. But if we fhould even
be fo happy as to meet only with Truths, yet if we neglect

the Examination of them, we may heap up a great Number,
without knowing one of them; for tofpeak truly, we know
nothing but what is demonfiratcd to us^ and what we have
made our own by fearching and examining it (c). If we
have not a great Care in ranging what we learn in the moft
exaft Order, we accuftom our ielves to Confufion ; and by
contra6ting an Habit of it, become at lafl incapable of ftating

Queftions rightly, in order to difcover their true Principles,

and to proceed from Confequence to Confequence, and
from Knowledge to Knowledge, to the Conclulion which
we propofe to eliablifh. Thofe who have ftudied without
Method, always reafon confufedly. Heaping up a Medley
of Knowledge without Order, weakens our Reafon, and
contributes only to make the Mind fruitful in Abfurdities.

If our Love of Knowledge were greater ; if we had
Learning more at Heart ; if we took a greater Pleafure in

Application ; if we were careful to make a greater Ufe of
ouj:

(c) Turpe efl: enim feni aut profpicienti feneftutem ex commen-
tariofapcrc. Hoc Zeno dixit : Tuquid .'' Hoc Cleanthes: Tu quid?

Quoufque fub alio moveris? Etimpera, 6c die, quod memoriae tradatur:

aliquid 8c de tuo profer. Omnes itaque iftos nunquam au<£tores,

lemper uiterpretes, fub aliena umbra latentes nihil habere exiftimo

generofi, nunquam aufos aliquandb facere, quod diu didicerant. Me-
jnoriam in alienis exercuerunt. Aliudauteni efl:, meminifle : aliud,

fcire. Meminiffe, efl: rem commiflam memorix cuftodire. At con-

tra fcire, efl: 8c fua facere quxque, nee ab exemplari pendere, & to-

ties ad magifl:rum refpicere. Hoc dixit Zeno, hoc Cleanthes. Ali-

quid interfit inter te, 8c librum. Quoufque di fees ? Jam 8c praecipe.

Quid efl:, quare audiam, quod dicere poflum ? Multum, inquit, viva

vox faciti non quidem hxc, qua: alienis verbis commodatur, 8c aftu-

arii vice fungitur. Adjice nunc, quod ifl:i qui nunquam tutelae fuaj

fiunt, primiam in ea re fequuntur priores, in qua nemo non a priore

defcivit : deindc in ea re fequuntur, qux adhuc quseritur ; nunquam
autem invenietur, fi contenti fuerimus inventis. Prasterea qui aliura

fcquitur, niliil invenit, imo nee qujerit. Sm, £/>. XXXIII,
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our Judgment than of our Memory, or at leall to enrich
this lad Faculty with new Supplies of Knowledge, inftead

of being content with having made a moderate Colle6lioii

once for all : Laltly, if we did but refleft every Day upon
what we (Iiy and do, and upon the relpeilive Reafons we
have for fo doing, we fhould avoid one of the mort com-
mon Faults, and not weary others with a Repetition of Sto-
ries an hundred Times over, which pleafe the Teller as much,
as they torment thofe that are condemned to be the Hearers.
Thefe perpetual Repeaters of the lame Things, muft either

have contracted a ftrange Habit of looking upon themfeives
as Oracles, or of fpeaking without Attention, and havii^g

no other View befides amuling themfeives, without being in
any Pain for other People, or for the Unealinefs they give
them (4J.
'- IV. It is good to minute down the Heads , ,, / , r
of what we read and it is vcty neccffary to IZ^jtil
make at leair Abridgments of what we have

^/^j^^

difcovered our felves amidft our Studies,

without which they will foon be forgotten ; but we ought
to take particular Care to examine them well , and to con-
cave them clearly before we fit down to write.

We oftentimes happen to overcharge our felves with too
great a Number of GoUedions. For a Multitude produces
Confafion, unlefs prevented by Exadnefs of Order. It

would therefore be-very ferviceable,. in my Opinion, when-
ever wc would make our felves Mailers of any Science, to
make choice of fome Author, who has treated of all the
Parts of it in the moil: fimple and natural Method, and to
a moderate Extent. We ought immediately to read him thro*
with Circumfpcdion, and not to let the lealt PalTage flip with-
out Examination. We ought carefully to dillinguifli what
we meet with that is evident arid, clear, from what is obfcure
and uncertain. After having rriade-'this Work very familiar,

when we read ot^errtp<>n the fame* Subjett, we need not
flop at the fame TH9ughfsHVe have before fufficiently entred

'^^ U 2 V-V into.

(«/) " Repetition is everMwhere trouble&me, even in Homer him-
" fdf : But it is intolerableiti Superficial and tranfient Subjefts. I
" am difgufted with frequent Inculcation, even in ufeflil Things, as

" in Seneca. Nor do I like the Ctiftom of his Stoical School, to re-

" peat upon each Head the Principles and Pojlulata at large, which
" lerve them all in geneial; and always to urge over again the Argu-
" ments and Realbns that are common and univerfjd. Mout.
$09k III. 0?.^.
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into, nor at the Proofs we have already weigh'd with Care
in our former Reading ; we have only occafion to examine

the new Arguments, andthenewHypothefes,as theyprefent

;

and after having examined and abridged all that we find new,
to make fo many Notes of them, wherevyith to enrich the

former Syftem. Laftly, We ought to read from time to

time all thefe Additions, in order to make one entire Body
of them in our Memories ; which will not be difficult, be-

caufe of their being ranged in an Order, which has been

made long fmce very familiar to us, and by which our new
Acquifitions have been continually connefted with the old.

Upon every Part of Learning, we fhall have fo many
diflind Syjlerns. I do not by this Term underftand a Work
lb comp'leat, that you cannot overturn any one Part of it

without diftroying the Whole, and which, by a fmall Num-
ber of Principles, gives a perfeft Light to all Queilions that

relate to it, and folves all Difficulties which may be oppo-

fed to it. We endeavour at fuch Syftems as thefe ; we ap-

proach them by Degrees ; but we muft not raftily conclude

that we have brought them to this Perfedion. In the mean
time we may make ufe of a Work, which at leaft mentions

with tolerable Exadnefs all the Subje6ts that belong to any

Science, and ranges them iii an Order eafy to be remembrcd,

by avoiding Repetitions, by alTigning diiferent Places to

different Things, and by paffing ' gradually from the moft

iimple to the moft compounded, frc^ni.the moft eafy to the

moft difficult.
. ] -jf/o -jv
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S E C T. II.

Of the Variety of Ideas^ which arifes from

their Obje^s.

CHAP. I.

Of the different ObjeBs of our Idens^ as thofe

Objeiis are confider d in themfelves,

U R Ideas muft needs vary according

to the DilFcrence of thofe

Things we defire to know; Suhjlances and

and our Miftakcs arife only Modes.

from applying fome Ideas

to feveral Objects, which they do not be-

long to. Logic mull therefore enable us to make our

U 3 Ideas
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Ideas agreeable to their Objeds. Some Maxims may be

of life to that End.
When I confider a Piece of Wax, I fee it is a real

Thing; and I perceive likewile that its /%%r<? (its Round-
ncfs, for inftance) is fomething real\ but 1 find a very

great Difference between thofe two Realities. The Wat
has its ovjn Exijlences a.'.feparate Exiftence, which is fiot the

fame with the Exiflence ot the Bodies that furround it ; 'tis

the Exiftence of that Wax, and not ofany other Thing what-
ibever. The fame cannot be faid of its Roundnefs ; for

it does notexiflfeparately from the Wax : That Roundnefs is

the Wax it felf terminated after a certain Manner ; 'tis the

State of theWax : And the State of a Thing is the Thing it

felf, exiiling after a certain Manner.
We learn from thence to dittingnifli two Ideas, which

arife from two Sorts of Beings ; Thofe that have their own
Exiflence^Vifeparate Exiflence^ are c^iWi Suhjiances ; and we
call Alodes thofe Realities, which have not a feparate Exif-

tence, and the Exiftence whereof is the fame with the Exis-

tence of the Reality, of which they are Modes.
Each Subftance is in a certain State, and confequently

has its own Modes, and exifts after a certain Manner : De-
itroy a Subftance, all its Modes will lanifli away; for, they

have no Exiftence of their own. As foon as a Thing ccafes

to exift, none of its States remain, fince they were that

Thing it felf. But the Deftruftion of a Mode does not im-
ply the Deftruftion of the Subftance, fince the Subftance has

an Exiftence of its own, which is not the Exiftence of the

Mode. Though there happens a Change in the Subftance,

yet it preferves its own Exiftence, it fublifts ftill, and always

remains a Subftince. If the Wax be annihilated, its Fi-

gures and Colours are alfo' annihilated; but, if you alter its

Figure never fo much, if you alter its Colours, it will al-

ways be Wax, or always extended.

Though the Ideas of Subftance and Mode be fimple

Ideas, yet I dwell upon their Explication, I enlarge upon
it ; and in order to raife thofe Ideas, I ufe fynonymous Ex-
preflions and many Phrafes, which fignify the fame Thing.
Such Repetitions are not always ufelefs, and ought not to

be look'd upon as a vain Tautology, when they happen to

"be necefirary,in order to keep the Mind attentive to the fame
Subjed. This is particularly of ufe with refpecl to fimple

Ideas, and to make them clearly underltood ; for, becaufe

they are fimple, they are generally negleded, and fiightly

paffed over- and what does nor belong to thofe Ideas, is fre-

quently
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quently added to them; fo that they are conceived either too
weakly, or too contufedly, and ibmetimes both Ways to-

gether.

I Have not ufed the Definition of the Schools, That
a Subrtance is what fubfifis by .it felf. This Definition is

equivocal ; for to fubfijl by it felf\ is either to have a fepa^
rate Exijlettce^ which is the fame with what I have jull: now
faid, or to exijl inaepedently^ and to owe its Exiftence to no
other Thing ; which is talle as to all created Subllances, and
occafions metaphylical Queftions about the Independency
of Creatures, too much perplex'd to make the Underftand-
ing of one of the fimpleft Notions depend upon them.

il. What we cz\\ Mode^ has been alfo

m\^<i Accident; but that Word does not ap- ^f^'^ff^ <
T • r ^ c the WordAcci'

pear to me proper. It gives occalion to fancy
^

that Accidents befall a Subftance, and tend

towards it. i\nd indeed they have been reprefented in the

Schools, as certain Realities ditferent from the Subflance

;

but at the fame time fo imperfect, and wanting fo much
Reality, that in order to fublift they mult have fome Help,

and be fupported by a Subjed which receives them. But
fuch Words afford no clear Idea. Whatever has an Exil-

tence of its own, is for that very Reafon determined to fub-

fill ; and though a Being be united to other Beings, yet each

of the Parts, thus united, has an Exiftence of its own, a

feparate Exigence, and confequently feparate from the Exif-

tence of its neighbouring Parts. To talk of a Reality fo

weak, that it will be annihilated, unlefs it be fupported by a

Subjeifb, is to fpeak unintelligibly. Thofe Words are me-
taphorical, and fignify that a Reality, which has an Exif-
tence of its ovjn^ will be annihilated, unlefs it be joined

to another: Which is plainly falfe; for, fince it is a Reality,

it is already determined to continue in its Exigence.

This Suppofition, That there are Beings of fuch a weak
Reality, that they will come to nothing, unlefs they be pre-

ferved by fome other Beings; this Suppofition, I fay, is only

grounded upon Prejudices, and the Habit of judging of the

Reality of Things from the Report of our Senfes. What
efcapes our Eyes, is accounted to be nothing, and no longer

reckon'd among Beings by thofe whofe Underfianding
reaches no farther than their Eyes; but we ought to be un-
deceived by Reafon, If a very thin Surface, a very fmall

Skin, does not meet a Body upon which it may reft, it will

indeed vanifh away ; but its Parts will be feparated without
being annihilated.

U 4 The
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The Wrong Notion of- Subftance, and its AecWents, as

two Sorts of Entities really diftindl, gave occalion to this

impertinent Quellion : Whether Matter acls by its Acci-

dents ? or whether Accidents a6t by Matter > What a vaft

Field for wrangling did fuch an unintelligible Queftion

afford? .

We can have no Notion of a Subftance, but in fome
State; and in whatever State we conceive it to be, its Idea,

as a Subftance, remains the fame.

III. A M ODE being nothing elfe but the

The characters Subftance it felf ( of which it is a Mode) in a
of Modes. certain State, and having no other Exiftence,

as foon as I fuppofe the Subftance to be de-
flroy'd, I cannot preferve the Idea of the Mode. Can I, for

inftance, deny Extenfion, and yet conceive that Figure or
Motion remain ? Befides, a Mode being only the Subftance
in a certain State, the Idea of the Subftance makes the Idea
of the Mode clearer and more compleat. When I think of
a particular Body, a Piece of Lead, for inftance, fquare, and
in Motion, I have clearer and more compleat Ideas, than if

I fpoke of Motion and Figure in general.

Those Principles are evident, and teach us that the

Soul is a Subftance diftind from the Body, fince Thought is

not a Mode of Extenfion and material Subftance ; for

though I fhould doubt of the Exiftence of all Bodies, and
even deny it, yet the Ideas of my Thought, and ofmy feve-

ral Ways of Thinking, would never be the left clear. The
Idea of Matter, far from making them clearer, makes them
obfcure. A thinking Body is a Chimera : A Figure and a
Motion, that perceives, is an Extravagance ; and I never
conceive Thought better, than when I don't think of Mat^
ter. Since we admit of Extenfion without Thought, why
ftiould we not admit of Thought without Extenfion ? The
Idea of the one is not the Idea of the other : They have no-
thing common, and do not clear one another,
What ftiould we think of the Extravagance of a Man,

who Ihould believe that a Stone can learn Arithmetick ? It

is no more in my Power to combine together the Ideas of
Thought and Extenfion in general, than to imagine the
Knowledge of Arithmetick in a Stone. The Ideas of a
Stone and Arithmetick, the Ideas of Extenfion and Thought,
do equally exclude one another.

Every Quality, which does not refide in the Parts of a
certain Subftance, which is not one of their Manners of Being,
or does not refult from their Uaion, belongs to another
Subftance. Neither
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Neither can Motion be a Though*:, no more thaa

Blue -and Red can be a Iharp and fweet Savour. Ideas quite

different have quite ditFerent Objefts. We cannot thinic

otherwife.

IV. The Divifion of Subftances into Dhijion ofSub^

Thinking^wdextendedSMb^'mccs^h grounded fiances.

upon the foregoing Obfervations. Subftance

IS alfo divided into Finite and Infinite. We eafily conceive 3

finite Being; but it is more difficult to think of an infinite

one.

By a finite Being we mean a limited Being, and a Being
which has only a certain Degree of Reality : But when we
ipeak of an infinite Being, we think firfl of the Reality. It

is a pofitive Idea : We underltund very well what that Word
lignifies ; and then we forbear alTigning any Limits to that

Reality. This latter Ael is a negative one; fo that the Idea
of Infinity, is the Idea of Reality, and even the Idea of the

abfolute Being, that is, the Idea of the Being., to which we
forbear joining the Idea of any Limits.

That Idea is very different from the general Idea of
Bcing.^ which agrees equally to all Creatures, and is indiffe-

rently apply'd to each Being in particular, fn tKe fame man-
ner as the general Idea of a Triangle is 'apply'd to each
Triangle. But the Idea of the unlimited Being, the Idea of
fimple and abfolute Reality., is determined in its Application,
ana can only belong to one Being. When I fuppofe an unli-

mited Being, I luppofe a Being of which I can deny no
Reality without contradicling my felf ; for, when I have
laid that this Being is Reality it felf, did I conceive a Reality
which does not belong to it, I fhould deny that ReaKty it

Felf is all the Reality ; and after having fuppofed that it is

unlimited, I Ihould confine it, by faying it has not the Reality
I deny.

No one can fay it implies Contradiftion, that there fhould
not be many Infinites. An infinite Being may certainly exifl

alone ; and therefore if there were many Infinites, they
would be contingent Beings, and confequently they would
not neceffarilyexift; they would not be infinitely perfe6t; and
whatever may exift, or not exill, if it exifls, is an Effed' of
feme Caufe, which has determined its Exigence rather than
its Nonexiflence.

I Exclude from the perfeft Being impeffeft Realities,

Realities neceffarily attended with Nonreality, fuch as Mat-
ter, which is not felf-confcious, which breaks, which re-

ceives a thoufand ImprelTions, which is fubjeded to the

Beings
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Beings that furround it, and depends upon a thoufand exter-

nal Caiifes. The perfeft Being is fo much a Reality, that

110 Defe£t or Nonreality can be afcribed to it in any Senfe

Whatfoever ; but I exclude no perfeft Reality from it. Where-
fore, it is a Contradidion to iuppofe two Beings abfolutely

perfeft, one of which fhould pofTefs nothing, but what
is liivewife to be found in the other ; for if the Reality of
the one was not without the Reality of the other, they

"would be but one Being. If each of them had a feparate

Reality, but like that of the other, thofe Realities would not

be unlimited. We conceive them to be great, and call them
infinite, (which is quickly faid;) but if we mind it, we
Ihall fee we contradi6l our felves. Whoever fays Infinite^

forms an Idea of Being, and forbears denying of it not only

fome Reality, but abfolutely any perfed Reality ; and yet,

in this Cafe, becaufe the firft Being would not be the fecond,

it muft be faid that the Reality ot the firft is not the Reality

of the fecond. The firft would be confcious of his own
Knowledge ; but he would not be confcious of the Know-
ledge of the other ; aiid the more Reality there would be in

the one, the more Reality would be deny'd of the other.

The Infinite does not include all that is imperfeft with all

that is perfeft ; but it comprehends all that is perfed ; and

out of it there is no Perfedion to be found.

V. Bulk, Figure, Reft, Motion, andSitu-

T>ivifon of ation, are Modes of Matter ; we have clear

Modes. Ideas of them. The Soul either /^rc^/Vj only,

or befides acquiefces and willeth : Its Percep-

tions are either Settfations^ or Ideas. When it acquiefces in

the Comparifon of its Ideas, it judges : When it acquiefces

in the Comparifon of its Judgments, it reafons : When it is

willing to acquire fome Good, it has Inclinations or Pajfions

according to the Vehemency of its Will.

^ VI. Philosophers are at aLofs to knovy
What an Idea ^^^^ ^^ j^^^ j^ . Several Hypothefes have beea
'^*

formed upon that Subjed ; and the Defenders

of each of them do mutually overthrow the Defenders of

the others, without laying down their own Opinion. Per-

haps they are all in the fime Error : They fuppofe an Idea

to be a certain internal Objed, different from Thought, and

to the Contemplation of which the Thought does immediate-

ly apply it felf. Do they not judge of the Underftanding,

as they judge of the Senfes, and fancy that becaufe, when
we fee, there is always an Objed of our Sight, which is

different
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different from the Perception, whereby it is reprefented and
known to us, in the lame manner, the Underftanding has

its Eyes and its Objefts ? Whereas it is more natural to con-

ceive that Thoughts proceed one from another; that our

Thought varies and goes fucceffively through feveral States

;

and that according to the Variety of its States and Manners
of being or thinking, (for, with refpeft to Thought, to think

and to be are the fame Thing,) it attains to the Knowledge
fometimcs of one Thing, and fometimes of another. It is

Self-confcious, it is its own immediate Object; and by that

Self-confcioulnefs it reprefents to it felf at the fame time

Things different from it felf

Though we fhould fuppofe internal Objeds in the Un-
derftanding, and I know not what fpiritual Pidures called

Ideas^ of a Tree, for inllance, or a Circle, ^c. yet, i.

That Pidure mull raife a Thought ; and then, 2. That
Thought would be felf-confcious, and thereby it would be

its immediate Obje6l. 3. By that Self-confcioufnefs it would
know what it thinks of; it would know that pretended in-

ternal Pi6ture, or Idea of the Tree ; and, laftly,*:With the

Help of that intelligible Tree, it would know the material

Tree.

But why fo many Circuits ? Is it not more natural, as

well as lliorter, to conceive that the Thought is lelf-confci-

ous, and that by fuch a Conlcioufnefs of its Way of think-

ing, it learns to know what a Tree is, and fo with other

Objedls ?

VII. It remains to fhew how Thoughts ,. .

arifc one from another ; but fuch a Difcuflion j£J""^
*

does not belong to Logic, and I have treated

that Subjed elfewhere *. I fhall only add, ^Inapublick
That, according to this Suppolition, the fa- The/is.

mous Controverfy about innate Ideas will be

more eafily determined. We are not born with a great many
Thoughts ; for we never have but one Thought at once

;

fometimes indeed more fimple, and fometimes more com-
pounded : And it is very likely, that in our firft Age we did

not proceed very quickly from one Thought to another

;

that our Thoughts were not much compounded, and ran

molt of them upon Senfations ; and that they hardly were
any thing elfe. But I am alfo of Opinion, it might be de-

monftrated that Men are born with a Difpolition to form re-

gular Thoughts, and to reprefent to themfelves the fame
Objeds in the fame manner ; and that all the Variety to be

obfcrved in them, in this refped, proceeds Irom a greater or

lelTcr
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leflfer Vivacity and Attention, and moft Times from Educa-
tion, which excites or blunts the natural Difpofitions. We
are born, for inftance, with a Difpofition to be felf-confci-

ous, and to know fomething; to take Dehgln in that Con-
fcioufnefs and Knowledge ; to defire the Continuation and
Increafe of that Pleafure ; and confequently to defire more
delightful Sentiments, and a more extenlive KnoAvledge.
We have a Difpofition to proceed from thence to the Idea

of an Intelligence that knows every Thing : It is equally

natural to rile by the fame Means to the Idea of an Intelli-

gence, which is omnipotent, and infinitely happy, in a word,
to the Idea of the perfed Being. Some attain to it fooner,
and others later, according as they are more or lefs ufed to
refleft, or more or lefs fond of corporeal Senfations ; and
that Idea is more or lefs pure and free from Error, or more
or lefs obfcured by Mixtures, according to the Prejudices

of Education.

s ^ VIII. I KNOW no Subftance fo fimple as to

AttribHtes. include but one Reality. AColledion of
many Realities is looked upon as one Thing,

and goes only by one Name. Bulk, Figure, Mobility,

Length, Breadth, Depth, ^c. are Realities, the Colledion

whereof is called Body^ and they are called Attributes : An
Expreffion, which is not convenient ; for it feems to intimate

that there is a Subject to which thofe Attributes belong, in

which they refide, and which is different from them all.

What is attributed to the Body, if we are willing to fpeak

exaftly, ought to be different from the Body to which it is at-

tributed. Hence it is that Men have imagined a corporeal

Subftance^ whereof all the Things juft now mentioned, and

Extenfion it felf, are Attributes ; and for the fame Reafoii

they fuppofe a Subftance ftill unknown, to which they afcribe

Thinking, which they conceive to be different from it.

But herein they feem to be no lefs miftaken, than if,

after having called the Soul and the Body the Attributes of

Man^ and three Lines^ and the Space included by them, the

Attributes of the Irtangle^ they fhould enquire which is the

common Subjeii that receives the two Attributes of the Soui

and Body, and which is that Figure different from the Space

and the three Lines that include it, and whereof that Space

and thofe Lines are Attributes. .

Among the many Realities of which aThing is compofed,

that which is the Bafe and Ground of all the others, is called

E[fence. Thofe that are infeparably united to it, are called

ijj'ential Properties^ or only Properties ; and thofe that arc

fometimes
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Ibnieiimes in it, and fometimes out of it, go by the Name
of accidental Properties^ or Accidents. To be included by

three Lines is the EfTence of the Triangle ; and the Union
of the Soul and Body conftitutes the Ejj'ence of Man. That
two Sides of a Triangle taken together are always greater

than the Third, is an ej[ential Property^ as Self-confcioufneft

in Man ; and whether the Triangle be red or black, whether
Man be forrowful or well pleafed, fully periwaded or
doubtful, 'tis an Accident.

IX. Men are not only miftaken about the Wrong Ex^rff-

Words Accident ^n^ Attribute
.^
but alfo fpeak (ions ahout .

confufedly of moll Objeds. They fpeak of Nonentity.

Things which do not exift, in the fame Stile

as they difcourfe of ihofe that exift ; nay, unwary Men
ridiculoufly endeavour to rcprefent to themfelves Non-
entity as a fort of Being. They fpeak fometimes of Things
which cannot e^ift, for inftance, of a material Thought, or
a thinking Body; of .a lingle Body in many Places ; of a per-

fect Being, infinitely good, wife, and holy, who prefcribes

Laws to Men, in order to execute his eternal Decree of
damning them, and for the fake of which he has created them.
in fuch Cafes they do not form a CoUeftion of Ideas ; for

fuch a Collection is impoffible : Butatfirft they conceive le-

parate Ideas, and then fuppofe them to be conneded, and
conned their Names together. This they do whenever
they are miftaken, by fuppoling what is impoffible to be pof-

fible.

But when they conlider what is impoflible as impoflible,

and fay, for inftance, An Afccnt without a Defcent^ a Valley

without Mountains^ ts an impojjible Things they don't fpeak
exaftly. One would think they have an Idea of Impoffibility,

an Idea of what cannot exift, which they compare with that

of a Valley without Mountains; but they neither have, nor
can have fuch Ideas. . They would fpeak more properly, if

they ftiould fay : He who undertakes to feparate the Idea of
Mountains from the Idea of a Valley, undertakes to feparate

what is infeparable : Or, A Valley cannot be conceived without
Mountains . U^hoever takes away one ofthofe Ideas^ takesaway
the other.

When theDifcourfe runs upon what raay exijl^bm docs
not, and even will not exift

.^
and Men lay, for inftance, A

Mountain of Gold., a Man a thoUfand Feet high., may exift., it

is a Query, how the Power of Exifting is afcribed to that

Mountain, or to that Man, if they are a mere Nonentity?
Z'or, why ft\ouId aiiy T hiiig be afcribed to Nonentity ?

The
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The next Query is, What that Man, and that Mountain arc

above Nonentity ? All thofe Queftions are grounded upon
an Impropriety of Speech. It Ihould have been faid: I have
an Ideci offuch a Man^ andfuch a Mountain ; and there is a.

Beings who is able to produce^ whenever he pleafes^ Creatures

anpwerable to thofe Ideas. All the Reality, fuppoled in thofe

Words, is partly in my Thoughts, and partly in a Power,
which actually : exifts.-

Lastly, When Men fay of a Thing, which does not

exift,"that /V will exift.^ for inftance, th-ax Flowers vjillgrow
the next Springs they fpeak ftill of a Nonentity, to which
they feem to afcribe a fort of Exiftence: But thofe Words
lignify th^tfoyne Caufes- do aBually exifi ; that they are de-

termined to continue ;• and that from fuch a Determination.;

and its Effects., there will arife an Effect anfwerable to Our^

ideas. •
'-'

Some Men complairi, that though they have ufed then'

utmoft Endeavours to conceive Nonentity, yet they cafif^

not do it. What is it that preceded the Creation of the?

World? What is it that fupply'd its Place? Nothing. But

how can one have an Idea of it ? It is more eafy to fancy an

eternal Matter. Thofe Men ufe needlefs Endeavours
\

which is theReafon of their Perplexity. They would have an

Idea of Nonentity ; but becaufe every Idea is real; what

is reprefented to them by it is alfo real. When we fpeak

of Nonentity, we ^ms}.^ forbear famying any Thing ivhatfo-

ever that our Thoughts may be anfwerable to our Words.

Before the Creation of the' World, God did exift. But

what is it that fupply'd the Place of the World ? Nothing,

no Place: ThePlace was made with the Univcrfe, which is

its own Place ; for it is in it fclf, and not out of it felf

Was thete nothing at all ? But how can one conceive it ?

You muft conceive nothing. Whoever fays Nothings de--

Clares by thatWord that he lays afide all Reality : He muft

therefore lay afide all Ideas. 'Tis true, we never abftain

from thinking at all : We always think ; but, in fuch Cafes,

to think is only to be felf-confcious^ to be confcious that we
abrtain from forming to our felves any Reprefentation. '.''^

A. 'Tis not therefore an Idea, but a

Negative Terms. Negation, an Abfence of an Idea, which

anfwcrs in our Mind the Word Nothing
;

fo that all thofe Terms which denote a Nonreality fliould

be negative.

But they are mod of them pofitive ; and, on the other

hand, negative Terms are ufed to denote real Things. We
have
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liave plain Inftances of it in the Words Mortal and Immor^
tal^ Finite and Infinite^ Corrupible and Incorruptible^ and
many others, which make us apt, by degrees, to have a very

wrong;Notion both of what is pofitive and negative. Whea
Men lay, God cannot do contradictory Things, they feem
by that negative Exprelfion to confine the Power of God
within certain Bounds; but {a) 'tis the quite contrary. They
affirm by thofe Words, that God is intinitely pcrfetl ; for

he who cannot contradid himfelf, docs perfe6tly agree with
himfelf, as he who cannot be miftaken, is omnifcient and
perfeftly attentive ; and he, who cannot die, does neccffa-

rily exift.

On the contrary, the Power of erring, and the Power
of committing Sins, are Negations exprcfTed by pofitive

Words. Men, for want of due Attention, involve them--

felves into Difficulties about Creation and Providence : They
ask, how far the mofl Holy God is concerned in the Errors
and Vices of Mankind? He is not at all concerned in them.
Every Thing Man has received from his Creator, is good.
He might have given it in a higher Degree ; he has not done
it : 'T'is a mere Negation. He was under no Obligation to

do it. The Degree was fufficient, if Man had been willing
to make a right Ufe of it. 'Tis therefore his Fault; it can-
not be imputed to God, who gave him the Power of Willing.
We ought to take great Care that we be not impofed upon
by fallacious Exprelfions.

I Think it is a very probable Conje6ture, that the

Confufion^ which prevails in pofitive and negative Terms,
was introduced, becaufe Names were at firft beltow'd by
Men upon the mofl obvious Things ; but when they came
to find out in Procefs ofTime that there were Things quite

oppofite to thofe which they knew before, inflead of in-

venting new Words for new Ideas, they were contented to
udd a Negation to thofe Words, that were already in ufe.

Hence it is, that the thinking Subftance was called Imma-
terial-^

(a) " I have always been of Opinion, that thcfe ExprefTions, God
" cii/mot (lie. GoJ cannot retrnci himfelf, God cannot do this or
" that, are full of Indifcretion and Irreverence; I don't approve that
" the Divine Power fliould be thus confined within the Laws of our
" Speech: The Import of thofe Propofitions fhould he reprefented
" more reverently and religioufly. Our Speech has its Weakneflcs
"and Imperfections, like all other Things." Montngne, Book II.

Chap. 13.. -
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terial ; a negative Word, which makes one apt to believe
that Thinkine Ls lefs real than Extenfion.

At firft, Men were only taken up with few Things :

Their Thoughts ran only upon the Neceflaries of Life.

When (b) Plenty came in by degrees, thofe who lived an
eafy Life, furvey'd a greater Number ot Objeds, and formed
new Ideas; but they did not invent a new Word for every
new Idea; they confined themfelves to the old Words. This
we may obferve in the Hebre-vj Tongue, which is one of the
mod antient Languages. The fame Hebrew Word, to give
an Inftance of it, fignifies to injlru6i^ to correB^ to chaftife^

to bind. There is fome Relation between Inftrudtion and
.Corredion. Chaftifements are frequently ufed in order to
corred. Inftrudion, and the Fear of being punifhed, work
the fame Effed as Bonds, by reftrainingMen from evil. The
Works of Nature were known before the Works of Art

;

which is the Reafon why the latter have their Names taken

from

{b') " As poor People wear the lame Cloaths every Day, and have
*' but few Utenfils ; in like manner, thole Men whofe Knowledge
*' is very narrow, want only few Words to exprefs their Thoughts,
•' and uie them for every Thing. Ignorant People ieldom or never
•' reflefl. They are not nice enough to diilinguifh different Things ;

•' and therefore thofe Things appear to them alike, and they exprcfs
** them by the fame Words , which appears by the Language of
'** the Barbarians^ who live like Beafts, and mind nothing but eating
" and drinking. They have no other Terms, but fuch as denote
*• thole Aftions. Men, who are not skilled inBotanicks, look upon
*' moft Simples to be alike, and are contented with the general
*' Words Herb, Vlmt, and Simple. Phylicians, having a diftinft
•' Notion of each Simple, went farther, and look'd out for Names
•• fuitable to each Kind of Plants. Wherefore, according as Things
*• have been more attentively confider'd by the leveral Nations of the
•' World, their Words are attended with more diftindl Ideas, and in

" greater Number. The fame Thing is fufceptible of many De-
** grees." Tather Lamy'^ Rhetorick, Book I. Cha^. 7. />. 29. Am-
Jlerdam Edition, 171a.

" The Mognl'Tartan have but one Conjugation. All their Verbs
*• have only twoTenfes, -viz. theTime paft, and theTime to come,
" which they diftinguifh by two Particles." Chap. 10. />, 47.

" The Language called Lingua-'Franca, is underftood upon all the.
*' Coafts o^ the Mediterra-aean Sea. It confifts only of a few Dalian..,

" and Trench Words, wliich are neceflary to exprefs one's Self in
•* Things relating to Trade. Thofe Words have no Gender, no
•* Number, no Cafe, no Declenlions, no Conjugations, no Cort-

""ilrudtioni and therefore that Language is quickly learned." /»• 4-9.
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from the former. We fay, for inftance, the Foot of a Bed,

of a Table, of a Wall, as we fay the Foot of an Animal

:

Whatever fnpports any Thing, goes by that Name.
XI. S o M E Words have no Meaning ;

and fuppoling they have fome Signification, Words that fig'

yet they are the Caufe of a thoufand Errors, "i/7 r:othing.

A Man ( for inftance ) games ; and becaufe

he will not own the Faults he has committed, or does not
remember his Inadvertencies, or, becaufe he has no Idea of
all the Motions of the Cards or Dice, occafioned by the Agi-
tation of the Hands, inftead of afcribing his Lofs to one of
thofe three Caufes, or to all of them together, he afcribes

vi to an imaginary Caufe, which he calls Chance. He has
no Notion of Chance; but that Word grows familiar to

him, and is apply'd no lefs improperly to other Cafes, Some
will have it to be a particular Objed of the Divine Provi-

dence, and give it a venerable Charafter. Others, on the con-
trary, make ufe of that Word to deny Providence, and
afcribe to Chance the Difpofition of the Univerfe.

The Obfcurity of the Word Fortune.^ a Term wrongly
defined, has occalioncd themoft equivocal Applications. She
is fometimes vindicated as 2. wife Caufe., which does nothing
but what fhc ought to do ; and fometimes Ihe is reprefented

as a fayjta/iical Fozucr, making Sport with Order, and de-

Ipiiing Equity. Seneca., in one and the fame Page, juiti-

fies her, and fpeaks of her refpedlfully, as of Divine Pro-
vidence, though he had reprefented her, a little before, as

an odious Pcnver, which may be infulted to eafe one's Grief
for the Harm fhe has done, l^f^e are in the wrongs fays he,

to think f)ur felves no loriger beholden to Fortune., for all the

good "Things fhe has beflovj'd npon us., asfoon asJhe withdraws
any of them ; for floe onlv takes away what /he hasgiven ; and
if it be an Injujiice., it has been already made up by a gr eat

many Favours., and will be fo again by new Ones {c'). But he
had faid a little before, Let no Body wonder at her Injuflice

and Cruelty : we ought to be ufed to it. Can JJoe have any

Regard

(c ) Qiicd ad ipTam fortunam pertinet, etiamfi nunc asji apud te

cau:Ia ejusr>onpotcft : omnia cnimiiiaqux nobis dedit, ob hccipfuai
qi>od aliquid eripuit, invifa funt: tunc tamen erit agenda, cum pri-

mum aequiorem re illi judicem dies fecerit : tunc enim poteris ia

gratiam cum ilia redire. Nam mu!ta providit, quibus banc emenda-
ret injuriiim : rnulta etiam nunc dabit quibus redimat : denique ip-

fum quod abftulit, ipfa dederattibi. Be Confolfit. ad Polyb. Cap,^j,

Vol. I. X
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Regard for Jujlice^ and ufe Men with Moderation^ fince pe
has no Refped for the Gods^ and brings Death into their facred
3eds ? Let all Men join in ufbraiding her^ fhe vjill neverthe-

lefs go on\ Jhe will be above all Prayers and Complaints. Such*
has Fortune been at allT'imes^ and fuch will Jhe always be.

She thinks fhe may do any 'Thing: She willgrow more violent:

She has beenfo bold.^ as to enter the Porches of the Temples to

do Mifchief and to bring Affli^ion and Mourning into Palaces.,

the Gates whereof were covered with Latirel {d).

Men fancy they may be allowed to fay any Thing againft

Fortune, becaufe they have no clear Idea of that Word. In
the mean time, by reafon of that Obfcurity, they nfe them-
lelves by degrees to entertain a wrong Notion of the Ma-
nagement of the Univerfe, and to find fault with the Go-
vernor of the World.
Seneca goes on in the fame Strain, in his Letter of

Confolation to Marcia. When we were born^ we expe-

rienced the hard and inflexible Power of Fortune, in order to

receive good Things.^ or Evils^ at her Difcretion. She is an in-

conftant and humourforne Mijirefs ; and under Pretence ofLove
for her Slaves., /he bejiows upon them Favours and Jlrikes them
at random (c).

XII.

(^) Nemo itaque miretur, aliquid ab ilia aut crudeliter fieri, aut

inique. Poteft enim hxc adverfus privatas domos ullam sequitatem

nolle, aut ullam modeftiam : cujus implacabilis fxvitia totiens ipia fu-

neftavit pulvinaria? Faciamus licet illi convicium, non-noftro tantum

ore, fed etiam publico ; non tamen mutabitur : adverfus omnes fe

preces, omneique queriraonias erigit. Hoc fuit in rebus humanis
fortuna, hoc erit ; nihil inaufum fibi reliquit : nihil intadum relin-

3uet. Ibit violentior per omnia, licut fcmpcr eft Iblita, cas quoque
omos aufa injuria: caufa intrare, in quas per templa aditur> Sc atram

laureatis foribus inducer veftem. Id. ibid. Cup. 35-.

{e) Hoc fatum ab utero ftatim profequebatur. In regnum for-

tune:, Sc quidem durum atque invitlum pervenimus, illius arbitrio,

digna atque indigna palFuri ; corporibus noftris impotenter, contu-

mcliofe, crudeliter abutetur : alios ignibus peruret, vel in pcenam ad-

xnotis, vel in remedium : alios vinciet ; id nunc hofti licebit, nunc
civi: alios per incerta nudos maria jadtabit.Sc luftalos cum fludtibus,

ne in arenam quidem aut littus exploder, fed in aiicujus ventrem im-

menfx bellutc detrudet : alios morborum variis gencribus emacei atos,

diu inter vitam mortemque medios detinebit. Ut varia Sc libidinola,

mancipiorumque fuorum negligens domina, &c pornis & muneribus

errabit. Quid opus eft partes dcflere .' tota viia flebilis eft. Urgc-

l^unt nova incommoda, priulquam vcreribus iatisfeceris. Moderan-
dum eft itaque, vobis maxime, qua; immoderate tertis : Sc in mc-
tus, & in dolores humanum peftus diljpenfandum, Cnp. i o.
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XII. Some Words are not void of

Senfc, but they exprefs only Ideas, with- Generalideas.

out any aftual Ohjefts anfwering thofe

Words. Such are the general Words Subflance^ Ftgure^

Number^ ^c. For, there is no Figure, that is Figure in

general ; nor any Number, but what is a certain determinate

Number : Yet, Men are fometimes miftaken about thofc

Terms, and luppofe theExiltence of certain Objeds which
they kno-\v' not, and which ought to anfwer thofe Words.
Thus, for inftance, after having defined Matter, an e.v

tended Stibfiance^ and the Soul a thinking Subjiance^ they are
at aLofs to know what is that Subftance, whereof Extenfion
IS an Attribute; and what is thatSubftance, whereof I'hink-
ing is a Modification Their Notions would be clearer,

did they confider that there is T'hottght and Extenjion in us
;

that the general Idea of Subftance agrees to both of them
;

and as we fay of the Triangle^ that it is a Figure^ we lay
likewife that Thinking and Extenjion areSubJiances; becaufe,
the general Idea of Subftance is apply'd to both.

Spin OS A having conlider'd that Word, which in its

general Acceftion is only the Name of an indeterminate Idea,

applicable to many Subjefts ; Spinofa, I fay, having confi-
iiaer'd that Word as the Name of a fingle Thing adually
exifting, concluded from thence, that there is but' one Sub-
ftance, and his whole Syftem is built upon fuch a grofs
Error. l-Fe have (fays he) but one Idea of Subftance

; for
we can make but one Definition of it. Therefore, there is but
one Subllance, which he is pleafed to call God. As for
us, and other Things, which the Vulgar calls Creatures \ we
are cither the Divine SublUnce, or Attributes and Modes of
that Divine Subftance. Certainly, a Man, who yields to

fuch a wretched Sophifm, miift needs have a great Inclina-

tion to Atheifm. One might as well fay. There is but one
Definition of Figure, and but one Definition of Number

;

therefore, a Triangle is a Circle ; therefore 2.2 and 24 are

not particular Numbers ; a Triangle and a Circle are but

Modes of the only Figure that exills ; 22 and 24 are but
Modes of the only Number exifting. \i \ confult my de-

terminate Ideas, and exprefs them byWords, that are Names of
external Obje6ts a6lually exifting, and it" I fay : Ihcive the Ideas

ofmany Subftayices^^and define them differently
.,
Water., for in-

ftance., Wood., Stones^ the Sun
.^
&c. therefore there are many

Sub/lances ; otherzvife my Ideas and rav Definitions ivould be

falfe : I overthrow Spi^jofa by imitating hira, and argue

X 2 better
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better, becaufe I judge of external Things, not by general,
but determinate Ideas, and fucii as are moft proper to repre-
lent to mc tholt Objefts, which actually exiil as I conceive
them.

General Words are not fallacious^ whilfl: they are
confider'd as Names of general Ideas; but they become falla-

cious, when apply'd to determinate Objeds, and when wc
fancy that we know determinately what has only a general
Name bellow'd upon it. Such was the conftant Illulion of
the^ Schoolmen. It is well known, that there can be no
Effcd without a Caufe. They had, therefore, like all other
Men, a general Idea of Caufcs, to which they only gave dif-

ferent Names as occafion offer'd. Fire is hotter in the
Winter than in the Summer : 'tis an /intiperi/lajis. A Stone
falls as foon as the Hand ceafes to hold it : 'tis by a centrt-

pete Quality of the Earth. A Pail, that is (till in a Well, may
eafily be raifed : 'tis becaufe the Pail is in its Element. A
Load-Stone draws another : 'tis a Sympathy. The oppofite

Pole makes it fly back : 'tis an Antipathy. The School-
men were like Children, who asking about a Thing un-
known to them. What is it ? are contented with the bare
Name of it. Their Curiofity goes no farther ; they want
to know the Name of that Thing, in order to difcourfe

about it, or to ask for it whenever they pleafe. Thus Men
from their early Years ufe themfelves to be fatisfied with
Words without minding their Signification.

XIII. There are fomc Cafes about

A Parallel be- which we cannot argue right, if we are

txaeen -what ex- more attentive to thofe Things that exift,

ijls, end -what than to thofe which do not exill : But we
does not exiji. cannot fo eafily think of what we do not

perceive, as we do of what we perceive

:

Hence it is that Men are frequently miitaken about Qucftions,

which require an equal Attention to fuch unequal Objeds.
Thofe who are fo weak as to give Credit to Prcdiftions, and
who rely upon the Prefages of Stars or Dreams, are very

willing to remember Ibme few Fa6ts, which have anfwcr'd

groundlefs Predictions ; but they keep no Rcgifler of a great

many falfe Prefages and Dreams. Should any one in Com-
pany difcourfe of thefe latter Dreams, he would be look'd.

upon as a raving Man : But give an Account of a Dream
attended with its true Confequences, and do it with an Air
of Admiration, the molt rational Pcrfons will hear you
with great Attention, and be alnioft convinced of the Truth
. . of
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of that Dream. But wh;.t Strength can there be in a

Faft contradided by a thouland others ? Q)
Men being extremely defirous to know tuturc Things,

have been impofed upon by the leall Probability ; and one
would think they were unwilling to ufe their own Reafon,
for fear of being undeceived. There was a Time when
Homer andf^irgil were confulted about Things to come, and
they were fo often confulted, that they did at lall afford

fomething that look'd like a Prefage. The Bible has been

made ufe of to the famePurpofe; and it was a religious

Pradice.

XIV. I HAVE faid in the beginning of this The Names of

Chapter, that there are Things^ and that thofe Siibflmce and

Things are in a certain vS'/rt/f. And therefore Modes arefome

every Word, that is Jigmficatlvc, and fignifics
^tmes confound-

more than a mere general ,Ldea^ denotes a
^''

Things or that Thing in its State ^ or \\)^Siate

of that Thing. If a Language was perfedly exad, every

fort of Things would have a fort of Names peculiar to it,

whereby one might prefently know what fort of Beings is

fpoken of; but a great Confuiion has been introduced by too

great an Eagcrnefs of beftowing Names upon what was un-
known. '1 is true, that Things are denoted by Snbflantive

Nouns, a Man, a Horfe, a Tree ; that Things modified^

that is, coniidered in their State, are expreffed by /1dje,flive

Nouns, White, Wife, Learned, Strong, High, Heavy

;

and laflly, that in order to denote the State in it felf, and
by a feparate Idea, Men have ^t-^/^^e^ from Adjeftive Nouns
certain Words called abflra6ied Terms, which arc Stibfian-

tives derived from Jdjedivcs^ Whitenefs, Science, Wif-
dom. Height, crV. But this being not univerfal, occnfions

the more Miltakcs, as it is more frequent, becaufe the Ex-
ceptions are lefs minded. We fay that a Man is drelled

;

and yet his Cloaths are not a Mode, but a Subftance- 'Tis

X 3 true,

(/) At mors infccuta Gracchum eftj caufla quidem, credo, ali-

qua morbi gravioiis, non cmiflione fcrpentis : ncque enim tantaefl

infelicitas avufpicum, utne cafu quidem unquam fiat, quod futuium
illi efle dixerint. Cic. de Div. Lib. II.

Vitiofum eft, in compararitiis rebus alteram rem eflPerre, de altera

mentionem non facere, aut negligentius difputare; ut fi comparctur,

utrum fatius fit populum frumentum accipere, an non accipere : quae

commoda lint in altera re, curet cnumerarci quoe in altera re incom-
moda lint, 8c quanta, velut depreffa prstcrcat, aut ea, quaz minima
ium, dicat. Cic. «</'i/fjT«. Lj^. II.
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true, that Example occafioiis no Miftake ; it would be too
guofs. But, when we fay that Man is a thinking Being,
and that Matter is extended, fuch Expreffions make us ape

to look upon Thinking as an Accident of Man, and upon
Extenfionas a Mode of Matter; whereas it is Matter it felf.

Thus, again, after having called Matter that wherein all

Bodies are alike, and Form that wherein they differ, Men
have imagined two Principles, and two Subftances, which
are united to compofe a Body. The former is the fame
every where ; it is (in their Opinion) neither this ^ nor that;

it has neither Bignefs nor Smallnefs, neither an occult nor a

manifefl Quality : They don't know what it is {g). The
Forra is dill more incomprehenfible : 'Tisan unknown Sub-
fiance, which does not exift before its Generation, and yet

is not created : It is not known in it felf, and is only mani-
fcfted by the Qualities v/ith which it is inverted. Men labour
in vain to form a Notfon of a Chimera, which has a Name
beftowed upon it. Thus again, after having called a vege-

tative Soul what makes Plants fpring, grow, and bring forth

Fruit, they look for I know not what Subftance, diilincl

from theWood, Fibres and Juices, in a Word, different from
every Thing that is or may be known. That Word, beftow-

ed at a venture, in Expedation of a fuller Knowledge, is

afterwards looked upbn as a Word wifely invented ; and
they fancy evcjy Thing depends upon the right Explication

it.

XV. Sometimes wefpeak of a Mode, as
i.

'Relations are of a Subftance, to which we afcribe other

confounded With Modes. Thus we fay that a Whitenefs is

Modes. lively: This Word exprefles the Degree of
the Whitenefs. We fay that a Colour is

rough : This Term denotes the Elfe6t of the Colour : For
Relations are alfo confounded with Modes, by reafonof the

Unexaftnefs of the Language. When we fay, Exercife is

wholefome, we .feem to reprefcnt Health as a Mode of
Exercife, which would be the Subftance. Exercife would-

be the Things and Health would be the State of the Thing

:

Whereas Exercife is a State of Man, an aftive Mode ; and
Healthy another Mode, is an EiFed of that Mode {h). Bur,

that

(g) Neque qitul, neqae quantum, neque quale.

(h) " Our Spittle cleans and dries our Wounds : It kills Serpents,
** WhatQuaiity'ihall we afaibeto it with refoeit to Us, or with re-
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that Inftance offers at Icaft a real Relation. There is a Con-
nexion between the State of Exercife and the State of Health;
whereas fometimes Men reprefent as Modes fome Relations
fo external, that they make no Alteration in the Subject, to

which they are afcribed, and do not modify it. To be
Praifcd, to be Famous, Rich, allthofe Things leave us fuch
as we were, as much as to be firfl and fecond, if a Man
fhould place himfelf fucceffively to our right Hand, and
then to our left. Whilft I am afleep, a Man makes me his

Heir : Does that new Relation make me different from what
I was ? Not in the lead; and I rife fuch as I was, when I

went to Bed. I maybe fo foolilh as to grow Vain upon Ac-
count of that Inheritance, or fo Wife as to live a comfort-
able Life by the Ufe I fhall make of it ; but I fliall be the
Caufe of thofe Eff?e6ts, and that Inheritance will only be the

Occalion of them : It is not a Mode of my Soul, nor of
my Body. The Vanity of Man, always ready to take Ad-
vantage ofthe leart Pretences, moves him to confider himfelf
as being united to his Wealth and Titles : He appropriates

to himfelf thofe external Things, no lefs than his moll real

Qualities. To be Sick, to be Wife, are like E/xpreffions

:

One would think that the Things, denoted by them, are

equally internal. That Conformity of Names keeps the

Vulgar in their Error : They feldom go beyond Words.
Belides, they are far from looking upon Riches as fomething
lefs belonging to rich Men, than W* ifdom to the Wife. But,
whoever thinks above the Vulgar, makes a great Difference
between what belongs to a Man, and what is not altogether

in his Power. Though he be told that his Riches raife him
above other Men, he does not believe it. Illas

c'trcur/ifttfas fibi rnuhum diuque rniratus^ quod Sen. Ep.

adfe venerint^ ridet^ fuafque audit magis eJJ'e XX.
quam fentit. Let the Vulgar value Men only

for thofe Things which uirrouijd them, and are quite diffe-

X 4 rent

'' fpeft ro Serpents ? By which of the two Senfes fhall we find out
" its true Nature ? Tliny fays, Thsre are Sea-Hares in India, which
" poifonMerii and that Men pifon them veith their mere Touch. Where
•' does the Poilbn truly lie, in Man, or in that Fifh ? "Whom fhall

" we believe, that Fifli with refpedt to Man, or Man with refpe(3:

" to that Fifli ?

" When we prefs our Eyes, the Bodies we look upon, appear to
" us longer. The Eyes of many Animals are thus prefTed. That
" length is therefore by chance the true -Form of thofe Bodies,

" and not that which our Eyes in their natural Situation afaibc to

^ it". Mont, Bookll. Chap, ii.
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'^ent from them. Though you be raifed to the firft Rank,
it you have no Merit, I look upon you as a Dwarf placed

upon a Mountain : Your Elevation will only make me
mere fenfiblc of your Littlenef,.

But that Error, though never fo grofs, is one of the

moft common. Mofl: Men judge of themlelves by external

Relations^ aS if they were real and internal Attributes. Such
a one fancies himfelf to be a great Man, becaufe he makes
a great Figure ; and yet nothing can be more contemptible
than his Genius, unlefs it be his Soul. Such a one fancies

himfelf to be a very holy Man, becaufe he has an Employ-
ment which requires a great Holinefs. If that Man, after a
due Examination of himfelf, finds thiit he is only above others

by a certain Knowledge, and by a Zeal to force upon the

Belief of other Aden what he thinks to be true, he will place

the eflential Part of Religion in fome Theories.

Mex not only fancy that mere Relations are Modes of a
Subjefl-, though they make no Alteration in it; though they

may ceafe, or come again, without taking away, orreitoring

any ^.'^^ality ; but belides, they look upon a mere Beginning^ an
imperfed Progrefs, as ^perfe^i^ compleat, andabfoluteQua-
Jity. xill thole Miftakes arife from the fame Caufe. Men

mind only Words. WeJth and Learning
* Jn the * being Terms of the fame Gender, the

Fre-rith^ Ja Things, fignified by them, are alfo looked
Richerie &la upon as being of the fame Clafs. Learning
Science. is a real Quality, which modifies the Man

in whom it is to be found : 'Tis a Ferfe6lion

which raifes him above an ignorant Man. Riches are alfo

accounted a Merit. He who knows fom.ething, is called a

learned Man, as well as he who knows every Thing he
ought to know. 'Tis therefore an equivocal Term ; but

that Equivocation is not minded. When a Man happens to

be honoured with that Title, he cannot bear being fufpefted

of Ignorance in any Thing whatfoever, 'Tis with the

Titles of Learned,- Honcft, Sober, and Brave, as 'tis with
thofe of Rich, Powerful, Great Lord. A Man is fo in the

Opinion of fome, and not in the Opinion of others. Ac-
cordli^g to the Age, or the Nation, you lived in, notwith-
ftanding the fiime Qi^artity of Land and Money, and the

fame Degree of Knowledge and Probity, Men will give, or

deny you, the Titles of Ricn, Learned, and Virtuous (i).

(;) " If Languages ha^ been made ly Philofophers, they might
«' certainly be more eafily learned. Thilofophers would have eftab-

" lifhcd
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The Stoicks were deluded by a grofs Sophifm, in fup-

poling the Senfe of a Word to be Abfolute, though its Sig-

nification was altogether Relatwe. 'Tis a Happjnefs to be
Wife : Therefore, a wife Man is mofl Happy, li: he is moll:

Happy, nothing can be wanting to his Felicity : It cannot be
encrealcd : Quis beato beatior ? It has been a Query in our
Days, Whether any Man can be fure of feeing the abfolute

Magnitude of Bodies , as if there could be an abfolute

Magnitude, and the words Great and Small were not necef-

farily relative Words ? (^k)

" liflied every where an Uniformity, and Relations, which would
" have proved a lafe and infallible Guides and rhe manner of form-
" ing a Word, would have implied its Signification by vertue of cer-
" tain Principles laid down at firft. The uncivilized Nations, who
" are the firft Authors of Languages, fell naturally into that No-
" tion, with refpeft to certain Terminations, all of which have
*' fome common Property and Virtue , but that Advantage, un-
" known to thofe, who had it in their Hands, was not carried far
" enough". Hijiory of the Royal Academy of Sciences, ijoi. pag. 1 74,
Amfierdam Edition.

(k) Magnitude non habet certum modum : comfaratio illam amtollit
aut deprimit. Sen. Ep. XLIII,

CHAP. II.

Of the Relations of Obje^s with rejpe&
to us.

The Frequency

of Comparfons,

JMoNGST all the Operations
of the Mind, there are none
fo frequent as Comparifons.
Men compare Subftances with
Modes : They compare Sub-

flanccs pne with another, and Modes among themfelves :

They diftinguiili what is common to them from their Diffe-
rences, and their Connexion from their Difagreement : They
examine their mutual Dependencies ; ffhey conlider their

Force, and determine their Power, It is highly neceilary

to
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to lay down Rules for the Dire6tion 0^ oiir Thoughts in

our different Comparilbns.
II. Bur, before I give a particular Account

-RehtlonsofOb^
of the Relations that are found out, when

jeaswithrefpeB Objeds are compared One with another, it

to us, already Will not be improper to examine their Rela-

treated of in a tions with refpcft to us.

great Menfure. 'Tis true, that Subje6i: has been already

treated of in the foregoing Chapters. Our
Temper, Habits, Inclinations, and Paffions, make Objefts

work upon us with a Force they would not have in them-
felves, v/ere they not fnpported by thofe Difpolitions. Ob-
jefts are pleafing or tedious, and raife or tire our Attention

according as we arc prepolTelfed by thofe Principles. So
that he, who (lands upon his Guard againft his Temper and
his Habits, and knows how to regulate his Inclinations,

will not fuffer himfelf to be impofed upon by the Relations

ot" Obje6ls;to thofe Difpolitions, nor by the Force they get

from them. Thus we have already laid down fuch Princi-

ples as may dired and preferve us from Miilakes in the dif-

ferent Relations of Objefts to us.

,
III. However, there are fome flill,

Toe Power of ^j^j^j^ deferve to be taken Notice of in this
Jso-jelty anaAn- r^u f

^ •^' Real or pretended Truths, offered to
the Mind, are either yicwly difcovered, or have been known
long ago. Each of thefe two Relations has a Power of its

own. Some Men are only fond of Antiquity., and others

of No'vslty ; and between thofe two Extremes Men are di-

vided a thoufand different Ways. Sometimes they are plea-

fed with Antiquity, and fometimcs with Novelty. I fhall

not defcribe their Humours andOddneffes in thatRefpeft.

IV. New Objefts occafion a Surprize:

W^ Novelty They raife Attention, Curiofity, and Admira-

f^tafes. tion : In a word, they make a more lively

Impreflion ; and by that means we are better

plcafed with them. V/e need not wonder at it : I have ac-

counted for it before : Thofe Sentiments are imiocent, as

long as we don't make an ill Ufe of them.
Man being born to enjoy a great many comfortable

Things, and to perceive an infinite Variety of Objefts, 'tis

no wonder, if he takes delight in proceeding from one to

another : It may bfi faid that he viras created partly for that

Purpofc.

Besices
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Besides, by proceeding from Knowledge to Knowledge,

and to that end, from one Novelty to another, he knows

his own Strength; he is pleated with enriching his Mind
;

and thofe Sentiments are too agreeable not to endear to us

the Objects which occalion them. Hence it comes to pafs,

thatVariety fets offthe Value and Charms ofNovelty : Becaufe

what is new, flatters Ambition and allures Self-love; a new
Propolition is eagerly taken up. By this means the Talle is

fpoiled by Degrees ; for, by yielding to Novelty in fuch _a

manner, an Homage is paid to it which is only due to Evi-

dence, and it becomes the Charafter of Truth. A Man
has fome new Thoughts ; 'tis no matter whether they be

Conje6lures or Demonftrations, certain or probable: They
are New ; he thinks he muft make the bed oi^ them.

Vanity and Morofenefs are the two great Springs of a

contradiding Humour ; and that Humour makes alfo aMan
extremely fond of Novelty : He feeds himfelf with the

Pleafure of preferring himfelf to all others: He is well plea-

fed with oppoling the common Notions, and making others

Uneafy : He laughs in private at their Trouble, and applauds

himfelf for being the Occafion of it.

Some Men, extremely defirous of diftinguifhing them-

felves by fomething nev/ and extraordinary, negleS to learn

the moll common Principles, in order to pnblifh forne Pa-
radoxes. He, who can't fo much as fpeak Lati^ correflly,

prefumes to judge from the Stile of a Book, whether it was
written by the Author, whofe Name it bears.

Pragmatical and faftious Men will neceflarily be fond

of Novelty : New Opinions mull needs pleafe them, as

well as new Maxims and Settlements. One Habit begits

another : A reftlefs Man contradicts every Thing ; and he

muft needs lay down fomething in the room of what he op-

pofes.

It frequently happens that Men, being vexed, becaufe

they have not fucceeded in a certain Courfe of Life, con-
demn it abfolutely, and take up a new one. This appears

to them more eafy than to mend thofe Faults, which have

been the Occafion of their Mifcarriage. Men love to lay

their ill Succefs upon others. 'Tis fome Comfort to find

fault with theCircumllances, whereby they were engaged in

a certain Party ; but 'tis very hard to accufe one's felf, and to

acknowledge the wrong Ufe of thofc'Circumftances.

Hence it is that a Man, who has not been able to im •

prove in Learning, by reafon of his Idlenefs, inftead of
mending that Fault, looks for a better Fortune in the Pro-

feffioa
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feflion of War ; and a Soldier, who has ruined himfelf by
his Debauchery, abhorring the Trade of War, much more
than his own Intemperance, embraces a monaftical Life.

'T I s by a like Mechanifm that fome Men, who have
lived a vicious Life, inftead of acknowledging, that it is for
want of minding the Precepts in which they were intruded
from their early Years, being well pleafed to think their

Vices proceed only from want of good Inftruction, find

fault with their Religion, and heartily take up the Novelties
of any V'tfionary^ who knows how to take Advantage of
their Difpofition.

Men are therefore naturally difpofed to Novelty; and
that Inclination is afterwards ftrengthen'd by their Incon-
ilancy. When a Man cannot fix his Mind, and fettle his

Attention upon any Thing whatfoevcr, he muft needs con-
tinually proceed from one Amufement to another, and confc-

quently hunt about after Novelties, Thofe two Caulcs of
Men's Fondnefs of Novelty, are attended with others, viz.

Vanity, a contradicting Humour, a Spirit of Fadion, and,

laiWy^ Superjlitio?^^ which, in fome Cafes, likes Novelty, and
finds its Account in it.

-Those, who by a long Habit happen to be fubjeded. to
the Power and falfe Glimmering of Novelty, are to be pi-^

tied. It is no eafy Thing to be cured of that ill Habit
;

for the Power of new Objeds arifes from a Surprife ; and
Reafon is never lefs powerful than in a Surprife. Care
fnould be taken that Children fhould avoid all Examples
and Difcourfes proper to beget in them an ill Habit, which,
by making us the continual Sport of Error, difables us

from enjoying any folid and lafting Satisfaction.

Inconstancy hinders Men from knowing the Value of
Things, and dwelling upon them. They are not fond of
any Thing along time; they are always for new ones i^^w^
at lad they grow weary of Life it felf {a).

(a) Jam fleftamus curfum ad urbem ; nimis diu a plaufu & fra-

gore aures vacaverunt : juvat jam & humano fanguine frui. Aliud
ex alio iter fufcipitur, Sc ipeftacula fpedaculis mutantur, ut ait

LuCTetius,

Moc/e qu'ifcjiie tnodo [em^er fuglt.

Sid
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A Man, who can (land upon his own Bottom, and does

not much concern himfelf in the good Senfe of others, has
no fmall Divcrlion, when he fees a new Comer take the
Place of another Perfon. " What a lovely Man ! no body
" can be more Polite : He underftands the World in Per-
** fedion : He has a great deal of Wit : , He is a Man of a
" charming Converfation." Novelty occafions all thefe

Praifes ; and a great many People, by fuch Expreffions,

commend only an unknown Perfon.

Certainly we ought to be very much indebted to thofe,

over whom Novelty has fo great a Power, when they con-
tinue to have an Efteem for us.

. V. Those Men of Letters, who have got Trom mhmce
an early Habit of meditating much, make proceeds the

frequent Difcoveries, and allow others to do Fondnefs of An-

the fame : They are well pleafed with new t'l^'^y-

Difcoveries, though they are not the Authors
of them. I3ut dull Men, uncapable of any Produtlion, or
whofe ProdutSlions are an Effe6l of a great Labour, and
thofe whofe Learning confifts only in a good Memory,
don't love Novelties. They think it hard to have new
Tasks laid upon them, and to be obliged to ftudy new Propo-
iitions : They hate to have their Labour encreafed, and are
forry to fee others pofTcfled of Talents of which they are
deftitute : They would have no Mailers ; They wifh they
might fay, they know every Thing, and that no body can
teach them any Thing.

'Tis no fma'il Mortification for them to fee every Day
new Maftcrs ftart up : They can bear with thofe antien't

Maflers, to whom every body fubmitted, when they came
into the World. They have learned a Syflem with great

Labour ; and now fome new Comers would have thenr to
begin again. In order to know whether they are in the

right, they mull enter upon an Examination; aThing they are

not ufed to. The fliortefl: way is to reje6b them with Indig-

nation, and to condemn them without Hearing. A Man,
who

Sid quid prodeft, finon effugit? fcquitur fe ipfe, 8c urget graviffimus

comes. Iraquc fcire debemus, non locorum vitium elle quo labora-

mus, fed noftrum. Inhrmi fumus ad omne tolerandum, nee laboris

patientes, nee volupfatis, nee noftiae, nee uUiusreidiutius. Hccquof^
dam egit ad mortem, quod propohta fxpe mutando, in eadem rcvol-

vebantur, 2c non reliquerant novirati loeum. Faftidio iilis efle coepit

vira & ipfe mundus: 6c fubir illud rabidarum deliciarum. Quoufque

cadem i Sen. de Tran(^. An, cap. t.
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who is only for Repeating, will eafily envy the Pieafure of
Inventing.

When Dulnefs, and the Incapacity of producing any
Thing, happen to be fupported byObltinacy, the x\verlion to

Novelty, and the Fondnefs of Antiquity encreafe. Vanity,

which has a hand \n every Thing, docs not fail to come in

for her Share, and will be concerned for Antiquity, as ^le is

Ibmetimes for Novelties. The latter become particularly

intolerable, when they are propofed by Men inferior in

Birth, Age, or Employments. What ! fhall a Dodlor, ap-

plauded like an Oracle, who is grown old in inflrufting

others, and receiving their Homage, floop to learn of a

Scholar ? Whoever is fo prefumptuous as to offer to Teach
him, is, in his Judgment, an extravagant Man, whodeferves
to be puniflied rather than heard {b). If we muft learn every

Thing, let us learn of the Antients : We are all Difciples

of thofe Mailers. But, if the Moderns can invent any va-

luable Thing, we muft then refolve to reckon our Contem-
poraries among our Teachers. Men, out of Malignity,

make it their Bufinefs to magnify the Dead, in order to de-

prefs the Living, whofe Brightnels offends their Sight {c).

The Spirit of Party does alfo engage Men to adhere to

the common Notions, and to rejed whatever is Hiid by the

contrary Party. In point of Religion^ efpecially, Novelty
is very much fufpedcd, and Antiquity is of ^reat Weight.
Men know in general, that the mofl: antienr Religion is the

befl ; which is very true ; for, that Religion is the neareft

to the fountain Head, the Divine Revelation. But, without

taking care to go to the fountain Head, a Man looks upon
the Belief of his Grandfather to be the mioll antient Reli-

gion. Antiquity reaches no farther than fome ^ears : From
that time, every thing i^ a Repetition ; and three or four

Men draw after them a crowd of Adinirers.

Besides, Men are bred up from their Infancy in a
profound Refped for the common Doftrines ; and when
they are grown, they can hardly refolve to examine
without Prejudices thofe Obje£ls of the publick Veneration.

Moreover, Men are very lazy ; and if they were more
adive

{h) Naturaliter audita vifis laudamus libcntius, & prrsefentia convi-

via, prcEterita veneratione profequimur: Sc his nos obrui, illis inftrui

credimus. Velleius.

\c) Vitio malignitatis humance vetera fempcr in laude, prxfeatiain
^"ftidio. In laudem Vetuftorum invidia non obilat, Sen.
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adive, they would not be much taken up with religious

Doftrines. They are very willing to difpenfe themielves

with tuch a painful Examination, and to rely upon the Judg-
ment of others; which is very convenient. Such a general

Difpondon has produced a general Efte6t. The Religion of
the Heathens was built upon no other Foundation. We
have been taught lb by our Anceftors, faid they : This was
their only Proof {d). The Mahometans make no Enquiries

into their Religion: it would be a great Sin. We are told

the Mftfcovites rely upon the Knowledge of the Czar ; and
every Body knows the Latin Church argues upon the fame
Principle. It falls out unluckily, that the lame Difpofitions

are not altogether extinft in' thole Chriftian Societies, which
have feparated from the Church o^ Rome. The Prefumption
of the Do6tors on the one hand, and the Indolence of the
Laiety on the other ; their Backwardnefs to inftru6b them-
felves, and their Inclination to rely upon the Judgment of
others ; are like to make from time to time, and here and
there, fome petty Popes. We can hardly forbear counte-
nancing in the Practice, what we condemn in the Theory.
Politicians do alfo very much fufped Novelty ; and

this Sufpicion is not groundlefs. 'Tis certain the Peace of
the Stace depends upon the Obfervation of the Laws. It is

no lefs certain, that if the Bulk of Mankind fubmit to thole
Laws, their SubmilTion does not proceed from their appre-

hending

(d) Quae eft autem gens, aut quae civitas, quse non aut extis pe-

cudum, aut monftra, aut fiilgura interpretantium, aut augurum, aut
aftrologorum, aut fortium, ( ea enim fere artis funtj aut fomnic-
rum, aut vaticinationum (hsec enim duo naturalia putanturj pne-
diftione moveatur ? Quarum quidem rerum evenra rnagis arbitror

qu;im caufTas quaeri opportere. Cic. de Dr^m. Lib. I.

Ncc me ex ea opimone, quam a majoribus accepi de cuitu Deo-
rum immortalium, uUius unquam oratio aut dodli aut indofti move-
bit. Sed cum de Religione agitur, T. Coruncanium, P. Scipionem,
P. Scxvolam Pontifices maxiraos, non Zenonem aut Clcanthem, aut

Chryfippum fequor, habeoque C. Laelium augurem, eundemque lapi-

cptem, quern potius audiam de religione dicentem in ilia oratione
nobili, quam quenquam principem Stoicorum. Cumque omnis Po-
puli Rom. religio in facra, 8c in aufpicia divifa fit, tertium adjunc-
tum fit, fi quid prsediftionis caufla ex portentis 8c monilris Sibyll"

inrcrpretes, harufpicefve monuerunt : harum ego religionum nullami

unquam contemnendam putavi : mihique ita perfuafi Romulum au-
fpiciis, Numam facris ccnfticutis, fundamenta jeciflc noftrx Civita-

tis, quK nunquam profedlo line fumma p.'acatioce Deorum immor-
talium tanta clTe potuiiTet. Cic, de Nat. Dear, Itb. III.
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hending their Wifdom and Ufefulnefs. Moft Men never
reflefted upon that Subjeft, and indeed they are not capable
of it: But from their early Years they have been taught to
pay a due Refpetl to the prefent Eftablifliments. Cujlom
therefore is to them inftead of Knowledge. Make any Al-
teration, you accuftom them to flight the Objcdt of their

Refped ; and becaufe every Thing they are ufed to, appears

to them of equal Importance, nothing appears to them eflen-

tial, when they fee that the moft authorized Cuftoms are

altered. They look no longer upon the Laws, but as a
Yoke laid upon them by cunning Men.
Hence it is, that fome wife Magiftrates, being reduced

to the NecelTity of parting with fome Laws, went about it

with fo much Dexterity, that the People were fenlible of the
Refped paid to them, and hardly perceived that they were
altered. The Lacedemonians finding the Inconveniency of a

Law, which did not allow the fame Perfon to be made an
Admiral twice, raifed to that Dignity a Man wiio was not
qualified for it, and appointed Lyfander Superintendant of
the Marine. It was not lawful at Athens to take away a

Table, upon which a Law had been infcribed : The Intercft

of the State requiring that a certain Law ftould be altered,

Pericles bethought himfelf of turning the Table inftead of
removing it.

I ADD, that Men are fenfible of all the Inconveniences

of a Law, but do not always perceive all the Advantages
arifing from it ; for Evil makes a greater Impreiiion than

Good. On the contrary, they eafily forefee the Advantages
of a new Eftablifhmcnt, fuice thofc Advantages have occa-

fioned the Thoughts of it ; but they do not perceive its In-

conveniences. Experience does frequently difcovcr a great

many, which had not been forefeen at all. Wherefore it is

highly neceflary to make no Alteration in a State, without

very plain and weighty Reafons. But to oppofe all Novelty
under that Pretence, left a Novelty in one Thing fhould

reach all other Things, and the Government it felf, is to lay

down Barbaroufnefs as the Foundation of Society. At this

rate, it might very well be Hiid, That thofe Princes who did

not oppofe Chriftianity and the Reformation, ought to be

looked upon as forry Politicians. Were it true, that the

Arts and Sciences are the Ruin of a State, the Publick Peace

would be ertablifh'd upon a better and more lafting Foun-
dation, if Ivlen lived ftill in Caves, and had no other Food
but Acorns.

One
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One muft have very littleWit to entertain any Sufpicion

about thole, who apply themfelves to the Improvement of
Arts and Sciences. No one ought to be lefs fulpected by
the Government, lince no one is lb much concern'd in the

Publick Peace as they are. Peace, and its happy Confc-

quences, make Arts and Sciences flourifh {e). Thofe fhould

rather be miltrufted, who affed a more blind Dependence,
a more ablblute Submiflion, and feem to be moll pleafed

with Slavery. Men will not make themfelves Slaves for

nothing : They have fomething elfe in view ; they are truly

Slaves to Fortune and their own Intereil: Thefe are their

true Mailers, to whom they arc always ready to facri-

fice all other Men.
VI. I T appears by the foregoing Reflec- a Parallel be-

tions, that Ibmething may be faid for and twem Novelty

againll Novelty and Antiquity. A Man of and Antiquity.

a Ihallow Wit is continually enquiring a-

bout new Things: He admires and greedily takes up what-
ever comes to his Knowledge, and every Thing he never
heard before. Such a Character is fo contemptible, that it

prepoffelles us againft Novelty. We are alhamed of an In-
clination, which makes a Man childifn.

O N the other hand, thofe are certainly ridiculous, who
take nothing to be true but what was faid by their Predecef^

felfors

;

(e) Errare mihi videntur, qui exiftimant, Philolbphise fidelitcr de-
ditos, contumaces cfle ac lefraftarios, & contemptores Magiftratuura
ac Regum, eorumve per quos publica adminiftrantur. E contrario

enim, nulli adverfus illos gratiores funt: nee immerito j nullis eniiu

plus praeflant, quam quibus frui tranquillo otio licet. Itaque hi,

quibus ad propolirum bene vivendi aditum confcrt fecuritas publica,

neceffe eft auftorem hujus boni, ut parentem colant : muko quidem
magis, quam illi inquieti, & in medio pofiti ; qui multa principibus

debent, led multa & imputanc j quibus nunquam tarn plene occur-
rere ulla liberalitas poteft, ut cupiditates illoruni quse creicunt, dum
implentur, exlatiet. Quilquis autem de accipiendo cogitat, oblitus

accept! eftj nee ullum habet malum cupidiras majus, quam quod in-

grata eft. Adjice nunc, quod nemo eorum qui in Republic^ verlan-

tur, quosvincat, fed a quibus vincatur, adfpicit : & iilis non tam ju-
cundum eft, multospoft fe videre.quam grave, aliquem ante le. Ha-
bet hoc vitium omnis ambitio : non refpicit. Nee ambitio tantum
inftabilis eft, verum cupiditas omnis : quia incipit iemper a fine. At
file vir fmcerus ac purus, qui reliquit 6c curiam, & forum, & om-
nem adminiftrationem Reipublicse, ut ad ampliora iecederet, diligit

COS per quos hoc eifaceretuto licet, fblulcjuc illis gratuitum teftimo-

nium reddit, 8c magnam rem nefcientibus debet. Sen. £/>. LXXIII.

Vol. I. Y
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fors ; who being deluded by the Word Antients^ look upon
them, as Children look upon grown Men and old People

;

and who in their ripe Years, fancy they are rtill Children, and
have the fame Credulity. Such a ridiculous Charafter makes
us fide again with Novelty, and look upon the ftubborn
Followers of Antiquity as doating Men.
There has been a warm Difpute in our Days about the

Merit of the Moderns, compared with thcMerit of the An-
tients. That Difpute is famous by the Reputation and
Ability of the Difputants, and has produced fevcral Works
full of Wit and Learning. But, after this lincere Acknow-
ledgment, Ifhould be willing to add, that it was a very ufe-

lefs Difpute, were I not perfuaded that Men want many
Amufcments to take up their leifure Hours. Wc have not
a fufficient Number of Monuments to judge of the whole
Merit of the Antients. Belides, 'tis well known, that in

order to make juft Comparifons, Things of the fame Na-
ture ought to be compared together, Morals with Morals,
Hiflory with Hiflory, a Poem with a Poem ; and not only

natural Philofophy with natural Philofophy in general, but

an Explication of a Phenomenon by the Antients with an
Explication of the fame Phenomenon by the Moderns.
Every Thing niufl be calculated and fummed up, and right

Subftra6lions made from the total Sums.
I Grant the Moderns may exceed the Antients, fincc

they have the Help of their Knowledge. Standing upon
their Shoulders, we fee farther than they ; nay, we are the

Antients in one Senfe ; for the World was formerly

younger.

One Day adds to another Day ; and Learning encreafes

by that Means. The wrong Notions of the Antients are

mended ; their good Thoughts are made ufc of and im-

proved : The Antients themfelves did fo with refpedt to their

PredecefTors (/). But we arq difcouraged by our Lazinefs

:

We fancy we want Strength, becaufe we will not ufc it.

Are we Men of a ditierent Kind? Do we inhabit another

Earth ? Are we enlighten'd by another Sun {g)} Can wc
; give

C/j Recentiffima qua^que funt correda 6c emendata niaxime. C'te.

ICufe. ^sfi.
Optima conditio eft ultimi. Sen. £/. LXXIX.
{g) Nos quoque aliquid ipli faciamus animofe : limus inter exem-

pla. Quare dcficimus "i quare defperamus ? quicquid fieri potuit,

poteft. Nos modo purgemus aninium, fequamuique naturam, a qua
j

aberranti cupiendum timendumque eft,&; rbrtuitis ferviendum. Licet

reverti in viam, licet in integrum reftitui. Sm. Ep. XCVIII.
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^\VQ no Example to thofe, ^vho (hall come after us ? Are
we necelTitated to tranfcribe thofe, who lived before us, and
to follow their Steps in a fervile Manner ? I grant they be-

gan the Race; but certainly they did not go through it; and

their Difcovcries ought rather help than hinder us from making
new ones {h).

O N the other hand, the Antients lived longer thin wc :

They were lefs prepolfefs'd thanwe are; forPrejudices encreafe

more and more in Procefs of Time. The Spirit of Party,

and a fiietious Zeal did not fo much prevail in their Days as

in ours : TheZeal forReligion has reached all human Sciences.

Perhaps the Antients, not clogged withfo much Reading as

we are, had a llronger and more lively Genius. They were
not obliged to learn a thoufand Fooleries, which we muil
learn, or be difparagcd by thofe, who difpofe of Rewards,
or are confuked for the Difiribution of them. Lalily, the

Antients were able to beftow upon Things the Time we lofe

in learning Words.
The D'Tpute about the Preference of the Antients to the

Moderns has proved much like the Vineyard in the Fable.

Thofe who manured it, in hopes of rinding aTreafure, were
difappointed ; but they grew rich by the Fruits of their inde-

fatigable Labour. The Quell of the Philofopher's Stone has,

in like manner, enrich'd Chymiftry andPhyfick with a great

many ufeful Difcoveries. The Controverfy about the An-
tients and the Moderns is not yet determined, and in all

likelihood will never be decided,or only after fome Ages. Both

Parties acknowledge the fupreme Tribunal of Reafon; and
each of them make" her difcoarfe diiFerently, and bring her

on their Side. Bat that Di(j:>utc has produced excellent

Fruits. The Partilans of theModerns have endeavoured to

exceed the Antients, and, as fome think, made ufe of their

AlTiftance to go farther than they. The Admirers of the An-
tients have explained their Precepts, illuftrated their Works,
and fet their Beauties in a full Light.

We are prepolTcfs'd intavour of theTime pad: by the ufual

Complaints of old Men, whom we have heard with great

Refpect from our Childhood. Things grow worfe every

Day : Such is their ufual Language.
' But Men have bceii

Men at all Times ; and Things did always go much at the

fame

(h) Nullum Ceculum magnis ingeniis clufum eft. ^en. Fp. CII.

Qui prxcederunt non prxripuiffe mihi videntar qux did pote-

rant, fed aperuifle. Inventuris inventa non obHant. £/>. LXXIX.
Y z
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liime rate. Manners are a little altered ; the Corruption of
the Heart remains conftantly the fame. (/)We are born in a Dependence upon thofe, who are older
than we. We have feen from our early Years old Men
poifefled of the firft Places : By that Means, we have been
induced to honour and imitate them ; and that Cuftom ex-
tends to every Thing, that goes by the Name of Antiquity.
We have a Refpe£t tor the Works of the Antients, becaufe
we look upon them as venerable old Men.W E are indebted to the Antients ; and out of Gratitude
we ought to make a good Ufe of their Knowledge. Bur,
we ought alfo to mindPollerity ; and in order to imitate the
Antients, we muft go farther than they, and leave fomething
of our own to thole, who {hall come after us. We mult
improve the Stock our Fathers have left us, and tranfmit it

to cur Defcendants.
The reading of the antient Authors is doubtlefs agree-

able and ufeful ; for, not to foy that a Man, who loves to

learn, reads no good Book without Pleafure, and fome Be-
nefit, it is very pleafant to find, by the reading of the A.n-
tients, the Agreement of Reafon and Religion. It is very
pleafant to obfervethat they have had a Glimpfe of what we
fee now more clearly. What a Pleafure for the Modern
Philofophers to read thefe Words in Seneca ? Mufi we won-
der that the Perlodican'tmes of Comets^ ivhich appear fo fel-

dom^ have not been yet determined ? '77; not yet fifteen hun-
dred Tears

^ fince the Grecians gave Names to the Stars. Many
Nations in our Days know nothing in the Heavens.^ but what
may be feen at the firfl Glance : They are flill ignorant of the

Cuufes o/Eclipfes, and of the Phafes of the Moon; and^tis

Kot long Jince we have learned them. There will be a Time^

when

(i) Sic finiamus, ne in noftro faeculo culpa fubfidat. Hoc majo-
res noftri cjuefti funt, hoc nos querimurj hoc pofleri noftri queren-

tur i everios efle mores, regnare nequitiam, in deterius res humanas
& in omne nefas labi. At ifta ftant loco eodeni, ftabuntque, pauju-

lum dumtaxat ultro aut citro mota, ut fluftus, qaos seflus accedens

longiias cxtulit, recedens interiore littorum veftigio tenuit. Sen, de

Benef. Lib. I. Cap. lo.

Expe£lant ii qui audiunt exempla in veterum memoria 8c moni-

mentis ac literis, plena dignitatis, plena antiquitatis. Haec plurimuni

Iblent 6c audoritatis habere ad probandum Sc jucujiditatis ad audien-

dum. Ctc. A^. V. in Verretn,
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when more attentive and laborious Men will difcover what is

not now well known to us (k).

Good Senle, which luppUcd the want of Art among
the Antients, did alfo frequently enable them to make Rc-
fledbions, wherein one may obferve a furprifmg Application
of fome general Maxims, which they followed, though
perhaps they never had a diftind Notion of them.

I F it fhould be acknowledged that Eloquence has not at-

tained yet to the Degree it was in among the Grecians and
Romans^ Inch a Confeffion would not prove the Superiority

of the Antients in point of Wit and Knowledge. One
might cafily find out the Rcafon of their Superiority, as to

Eloquence, in certain Circumftances, which would {till pro-
duce the fame EfFed, if they had not ceafed. Among the Gre-
cians and Romans Eloquence was theWay to Dignities; and
the bell Speakers had generally the greateil Share in the Go-
vernment. The Eloquence of Cicero raifed him to the firft

Dignity of the World, though his Name was perfectly new
in the Commonwealth. To that Reafon others may be ad-
ded, which are more efTential, and more peculiar to Elo-
quence it felf. Eloquence requires an important Subjetl,

Hearers of a good Tafte, and a numerous Audience. An
Orator would be ridiculous, if he fhould make a very ear-

ned Speech about an inconfiderable Subjed, or even if he
Ihould difplay the niceft and the mofl: lively Strokes of Elo-
quence about a noble Subjed, in an AlFembly of twelve or

twenty People. Every thing, that may give occaiion to the

mofl: perfect Eloquence, is now to be found in the Parlia-

ment of England. We fee now and then fome admirable

PafTagcs out of Speeches made in that AflTembly.

The Pulpits of our Churches feem to afford the mofl
magnificent Theatre for Eloquence that ever was. Bur,

Y 3 how

(k) Quid ergo miramur Cometas, tam rarum mundi fpedlaculum,

nondum teneri legibus certis : nee initia illorum finelque notefcere,

quorum ex ingcntibus intervallis recurflis eft ? Nondum funt anni

mille quingenti ex quo Grscia

Jiellis nttmeros ^ nominit fecit,

Multseque hodie funt gentes, quae tantiam facie noverint coelum,

qux nondum fciant cur Luna deficiat, quare obumbretur. Hoc apud
nos quoque nuper ratio ad certum perduxit. Veniet tempus, quo ifta

quse nunc latent, in lucem dies extrahat, 6c longioris acvi diligentia.

Sett. Nathr. ^*£ji. Lib. VII. cd^. 27.
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how can a Clergyman preach well, when he is obliged to

afcend the Pulpit fo often ? Thofe, who are not fenlible of
this Truth, don't know what a good Sermon is : They
never heard a good Sermon, or if they have heard fome, it

may be faid they were not worthy to hear them, lince they

could not judge of their Excellency.

Besides, our Preachers explain, or endeavour to explain

Theological matters ; but the Thorns, with which thofe

matters a-e befet, do not fait with Eloquence. x\ Preacher,

in order to be an Eloquent Man, ought to underfland very

well what he fays ; but, it frequently happens that the mat-
ters treated of in the Pulpit, by the very Confcllion of our
Preachers, are unintelligible. 1 add, that Preachers are ge-

nerally conftrained by a certain Method, with which they

mun comply, to avoid the Cenfures of thofe, who are not
willing they lliould have a greater Merit than themfelves.

A Preacher muft have a full Liberty, in order to make a Ser-

mon, that may be worth Hearing. The Method of Preach-

ing, fuch as it is prefcribed by many Divines, is an Art,

which teaches to explain unintelligible Things, and to com-
pofe without much Labour, and in a very fliort time, a long
and tedious Difcourfe. But, to go farther ftill : At the very

time when Eloquence was in its Height, the Rhetoricians,

who profeffed t'o teach it, were molt of them very great

Sophifts. Ever lince the firft Emperors, good Tafte decayed,

and Eloquence became more and more falfe. The moft
Eloquent Fathers of the Church had no excellent Mafters.

When we read them without Partiality, we find many poor
Things under greatWords, Qucftions wrongly ftated, weak
Arguments, Quibbles and Exaggerations. And yet they are

recommended to us as Models : We are advifed to conform
to their Tafte, to quote them frequently, and write in their

Style.

^ VII. In order to know whether the Anti-

Mdxlr/i!. ents have been fo happy as their Admirers will

have it, or,' whether the Moderns had a bet-

ter Succefs, we mufl enter upon an Examination, and do
it impartially, ' for fear of being miflaken in the Enquiry.
We muft examine an antient and common Opinion, in the

fame manner as if it was nowpropofed thefirff time; and we
mufl conlider a new Opinion, as we would have done in

the firlt Age of the World, when every Thing was new.
What is noAv True, Oiould always have been acknow-

ledged to be fo ; and what was not True from the beginning,

will never be True. A new Truth is a Truth ; An old Er-

ror
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ror is an Error. The Antients might, and have been fome-
.times miftakcn : We are more clear-lighted in Ibme Things
than they were ; This is undeniable. Whoever has Eyes,

ought to ufc them; and thofe, who are miftakcn, ought not
to be believed without Proof. Let us therefore examine
Things in themfelves, without minding the words Novelty

and Antiquity^ which may hinder us from difcoveringTruth.

After all, if we have fo great a Veneration for the Antients,

let us ftudy their Works, and endeavour to imitate them.

As they have invented, let us invent in our Turn (/). A ratio-

nal Man ought to be no lefs fond of Knowledge, than a

covetous Man of Riches. The latter, not contented with

the Riches he has inherited, makes it his Buiinefs to encreafe

them every Day. Let us, in like manner, encreafe the Stock
which the Antients, and in general all our PredecefTors

have left us {m). Why lliould we not apply to many Sub-
jeds, what the illultrious Marquis del'H6pitali2L)'S concern-

ing Geometry, in order to draw up a Parallel between the

Effeds of a blind x\dmiration, and the EtFeds of a noble

Boldnefs (») ?

Let

(/) Aliquid 8c detuo prefer; omnes iftos nunquam au6tores, fem-
per interpreres, fiib aliena umbra latentes, nihil habere exiftimo gene-

rofi, nunquam aufos aliquando facere quod diu didicerant. Sen, Ep,

XXXIII.
(;«) Agamus bonum patremfamilise : ftciamus ampliora, quasacce-

pimusi major ifla hereditasamc adpofleros tranfeaf. Multumadhuc
reflat operis, mulrumque reftabit: nee uUinato poft mille fecula prx-

cludetur occalio aliquid adhuc adjiciendi. Sed etiamfi omnia avete-

ribus inventa funt : hoc femper novum erit, ufus, 8c inveutorum ab

aiiis fcientia &: difpofitio. Sen. Ep. LXIV.
(n) " What we have of the Antients concerning thofe Matters,

" efpecially of Archimedes, does certainly deferve our Adjniration.

" But, beiides that they only touched upon very few Curbs, and even
" {lightly ; we hardly find any Thing in them but particular Propo-
" fitions, which difcover no regular and continued Method. How-
" ever, this can be no Refleftion upon them. They muft have had
" a very great Genius to break through fo great an Obfcurity, and
" to enter into a Country altogether unknown before. If they did
" not go far, at leafl:, whatever Vieta may fay, they did not lofe

" their Way j and the more difficult it was, the more are they to
" be admired for not miffing it. In a word, it does not appear that
*' the Antients could do more for the Time they lived in. They did

" what our beft Wits would have done in theirroom i and if they were
" now in our room, one may very well believe they would have

Y 4 " the
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Let its therefore examine each Propofition and each

Proof, without minding from whence it comes {o). If we
are convinced of a Truth, after a ftri6t Examination, let us

take hold nf it : We may lay claim to it, whoever be the

Author (p). Let us be afraid of being impofed upon by

Antiquity : Let us miftruft Novelty : Let us admit no-

thing merely becaufe the Antients believed it, nor rejed:

any Thing, only becaufe they were ignorant of it : When
we read a Book, we mufl: lay afide the Author's Name,
and examine in themfelves the Matters treated of by him.

Let us fancy the Title Pa^e is loft.

Vfef lorUfelefs
^^^^- '^ ^^ Knowledge of thofe Things,

:EnauirLs ^^ ^^^ ^^^V °^ which We apply our felves, is

^ ' either Ufeful, or of no Ufe. It is highly

necefTary to make a very great Difference between thofe two
Relations.

Our Lives are too fliort to beftow our Time upon ufe-

lefs Things, and our Faculties too much limited to exhauft

them by Superftuities (_q). Perhaps there is nothing, that has

fo

*' the lame Notions we have. This is a Consequence of the natural

•' Equality of Mens Minds, and of the neceflary Succeflion of Dif-

" coveries.

" Wherefore, it is no furprifing Thing that the Antients went no
•' farther 5 but one cannot fufficiently wonder that great Men, that

*' the Moderns, fhould have ftop'd fo long there, and that through a

" fuperftitious Admiration of the Works of the Antients, they fhould
*' have been contented to read and comment upon them, without al-

*' lowing themfelves any other Ufe of their Knowledge, but what
" was neceflary to follow them ; without daring to be guilty ot Think-
** ingfometimes without Book, and of making Difcoveries of their

*' own. Such was the Method of many People : They did write :

*' Books were multiplied"; and all the while nothing went forward.
" All the Labour of many Ages has only filled the World with re-

" fpe(3:ed Commentaries and Tranflations of Originals, which wqre
" often defpicable.

" Such was the State of the Mathematicks, and efpecially of Plji-

*' lofophy, till M. Defcartes appeared. That great Man, animated by
•* the Superiority of his Genius, left the Antients, [in order to follow
*' no other Guides, but that fame Reafon which the Antients fol-
*• lowed. That noble Boldnefs, which was called a Rebellion, has
•' occafioned a great many new and ufeful Difcoveries. Men began
" then to open their Eyes, and to think."

(o) ^ftimandum quid dicatur, non a quo. Sen.

(p) Quod verum eft, noftrum eft. Sen. Ep. XII.

(q) Quae dementia eft fupervacua difcere in tauta temporis ege-

jftate ?
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fo much contributed to prepoflefs the polite World againft

•Learning, than to fee Men of Letters grow warm about

Fooleries, and tell Trifles and impertinent Things with a

grave Tone, as if there was fome Senfe in every Thing a

Man fays, when he wears a long Beard, and a Difcourfo

changed its Nature by being made with a frowning Counte-

nance (r).

IX. There are many Degrees in the why Men are

Ufefulnefs and Unprofitablenefs of our fond of ihofe

Knowledge. In the firft place it is to no pur- Things, that

pofe to go about to learn what cannot be un- '"'^ ^^^"^^ ^^^"''

dcrftood ; for, to attempt an Impoffibility is
Capacity.

to lofe one's Time.
Though this Maxim be very evident, yet there arc

many People, who boldly difpute about the hiature of the

Divine Perfections, the Trinity, God's Decrees, and Provi-

dence ; a Rafhnefs the more intolerable, becaufe, by their

own Confeflion, thofe Subjects are incompreheniible, and
becaufe by endeavouring to know them, one runs the Hazard

.

of fallmg into Errors of a very dangerous Confequence.

A Man, who undertakes to meditate upon Things, that

are above his Reach, mayeafily fancy he underftands what he

does not underftand ; and then he pitches upon fome Words,
whereby he pretends to exprefs Things of which he has no
Idea. That Language grows familiar and dear to him ; for

'tis an Etfed of his mod fublime Meditations : And that fa-

crcd Style is as much refpeded by him, as the Subjeft to

which he applies it.

Another Man meditates likewife upon the fame Sub-
jeft, and falls into other Delufions. But fancying, as well

as the former, that he underltands what he fays, he alfo

pitches upon fome Words to exprefs his pretended Ideas,

and grows fond of them. That Difference of Language
kindles a War between thofe two Zealots: They accufe one
another of Erring, even in Matters of the greateft Impor-
tance. And yet thcv have the fame Thoughts, but fpeak

differently. The C^cs of thofe Men are alike : They have
no Ideas : They don't underftand what they fay : They arc

in Ignorance, but not in an Error; or, if they are miftaken,

their Millake conlKls in confounding Words with Things,
and refolving to maintain vain Sounds. Had fome Quclti-

ons.

(r) O pueriles ineptias ! In hoc fupercilia fubduxunus. In hoc
barbam demilimus. Hoc eft quod trifles doccmus 2c paiiidi.
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ons, which made a very great Noife, been examined peace-
ably, they would have been brought to this Query, not
whether it be lawful to Think, but whether it be lawful to
Speak differently from other Men.
The Eaftern Churches grew warm ( and from Difputing

they proceeded to Perfecution) about this Queftion, all the

Terms whereof are great : Whether there are two Natures
and one Pferfon in J e s u s Christ: Whether there is but
one Perfon and one Nature : or, Whether there are two
Perfons and two Natures. If they had asked one another
what they meant by the words Perfon^ Nature^ Union \ fome
would have been filent, and perhaps fenfible, thatrhey fought
about Words, of which they had no Ideas. Others would
have apprehended that they did not think differently, though
they ufed different Terms. And yet, the Emperor Theodo-
f'tis ordered that the Nejlorians fhould be called Simonlans^
"* In the 'French from Simon Magus. They might as well
Pantcufiliens. have been called SHpperians *

; for, their Er -

•[ In the French ror had no more relation to Simon Magus
Pantoufle. than to a Slipper f

.

St. HILARY ufed this ExprelTion, Trina Deltas.

Hincmar of Reims condemned it : Others vindicated it.

They fpoke differently ; but their Thoughts were the fame

;

or rather they had no Thoughts about a Subjed, of which
they had no Idea.

1 T frequently happens that the lefs Men underfland what
they fay, the more obftinately they maintain it, becaufe it

would be a fhameful Thing for them to own that they grew
warm about Words void of Senfe. Beiides, they fancy they

underftand fomething in a Subjed, that isincomprehenfible
;

and the more others complain that they have no Notion of

that Subject, the more they think themfelvcs to be above

them.

I F Dodors are fo eafily miftaken, what can we exped

from the People ? Moft Men are mere Parrots in many
Things. Would to God they were not more Parrots

about Religion, than about any Thing elfe ! They pioufly

fubmit to Words confecrated by their Leaders. And in-

deed, how can they believe that a venerable Man, whofe
Age and Dignity they refped, whofe Learning andUpright-

nefs they value, Ihould fpeak without knowing what he fays,

and boldly determine what he does not underifand? The
lefs they underiland him, the more learned they think him

to be; the lefs they apprehend what he fays, the more they

are
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are perfuadcd he delivers fine Things (j). This has been

the Caule of the moft fhameful Divilions among Chriftians

in all Ages. 'Tis a Diigrace upon human Nature. A pro-

found Rcfpe6l for Religion, and for God who is theObjed
of it,i]iould put an End to many Quetlions, which are above
us, and the Ignorance whereof is not prejudicial to our
Salvation. (?) {u)

X. When a Man is thus peremp- a Method of

tory about Things that arc beyond our dtfputmg about

Reach, we (liould imitate his Weaknefs, did tho[e Matters,

we ferioufly difpute with him ; for how
can one difpute about a Subject, that is not underftood >

Where can we find Arguments to convince an obltinatc

Antagonift ?

{s) Nam auditor, cum eum, quern adverfarii perturbatum putant

oratione, videt animo firmilllmo contradicere paratum j plerumquefe
potius temere aflenlifle, quam ilium fine cauffa confidere arbitratur.

Cic. de Inv. Hb. I.

if)
" Some hold that the World was made to give a Body, as a

" Punilhment, to eacli of thofe Spirits, which fell by their own Fault
" from the Purity, in which they had been created j the firft Crea-
" tion having been only incorporeal ; and that according as they de-
" parted more or lefs from their Spirituality, they were embodied
'• more or lefs dully. From thence proceeds the Variety of fo much
" created Matter. But the Spirit, which was invefted with the
" Body of the Sun for his Punifhment, muft have had a very un-
" common Alteration. All the Extremities of our Enquiry vanifli

" away. As Flutarch fays of the Beginning of Hiftories, that in
" the fame manner as in Maps, the Borders of known Lands are full

" of Moraffcs, large Forefts, Defarts and uninhabitable Places. Hence
" it is, that the grofleft and moft child ifh Conceits are to be found
" in thofe, who handle the fublimeft Things, and dive farther into
*' them, finking themfelves in their Curioliry and Prefumption. The
" Ei.d and Beginning of Knowledge are alike. See how Flato foars
" up in his Poetical Cloud?. See in his Works the Jargon of the
" Gods.'' Montagne, Book 11. Chap, iz,

(«) Veteres autem parcilTime de rebus divinis philoibphabantur, ne-
que quicquam audebant de his pronuaciarc, quod non eflet aperte
proditun-i his Uteris, quarum audtoritas nobis eft facrofandla, Sed
hue primum pcrpulit Joannem Evangeliflam, Cerinthianorum &;
Ebionitarum impia temeritas, ut arcana quxdam de Chrifli divina
natura literis mandaret ; poft Arianorum curiofa fubtilitas ad majo-
rem necelTitatem adegit orthodoxos, videlicet utde pi oteaiione natura;

divinx, defupercreaticnefilii,de adoptione in nomen Dei, turn autem,
-sfe.' -Ts & oL(Tiou, )C) ra Quo'O'jor'iou, magnis contentionibus diilere-

rent, ac dcnique definirent. Subinde necelliratcm hanc dcploiat lanc-

tilTimus vir l^ilarius, haud quaque ignarus quam pcriculi plenum fit,

quam parum reiigiofum, de rebus inelfabilibus eloqui, incouiprehen-

iibilia
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Antagonift ? How can we (hew him that he is millaken,
and that he afcribes to theSubjed in hand what does not be-
long to it, lince that Subjed is not fufficiently known, and
we are ignorant of what he afcribes to it > In

fibilia fcrutari, de longe femotis a captu noilro pronunciaie, Sed in

hoc pelagus longius etiam proveftus eft divus Auguftinus, videlicet

felix hominis ingenium, qucerendi voluptate, velut aura fecundiore,

aliunde alio proliciente.

At ea quae nos fcrutamur, quae definimus, interduna nee facrislite-

ris prodita funt, ut li comprehendi non pofTint, certe credi debeant

:

ncc uliis rationibus idoneis probari, nee cogitatione concipi, nee fimi-

libus adhibitis adumbiari, ut funt, poffunt. In quibus veftigandis,

quum a feliciffimis ingeniis fumraa vi diu defudatum fuerit, nic de-
mum eft extremus profettus, ut intelligant fe nihil fcire : & adeo ad
vitx pietatem nihil faqiunt, ut nufquam magis habcat locum illud

Pauli, ScieKtia inflat, charitas Adificat. Quod lupercilium, quas con-
tentiones, quos tumultus, quae mundi diftidia videmus ex nujus ge-
neris infcita fcientia fcatere. Quumque tarn fugax lit vita noftra, in-

terim ea negligimus, fine quibus nulla fpes eft cuiquam aflequendse

lalutis. Nifi condonaro fratri ,
quod m me peccavit, mihi non con-

Jonabit Deus, quod in ipfum admiji. Nifi mundum cor habuero,

non 'videbo Beum. Hoc igitur totis ftudiis agendum erat j hoc me-
ditandum, hoc urgendum, ut livore, ut invidia, ut odio, ut fuperbid,

ut avaritia, ut libidine purgem animum. Non damnaberis fi nef-

cias, utriim fpiritus a patre 8c filio proficifcentis, unicum fit prinei-

pium, an duo: fed non effugies exitium, nifi curaris interim habere

frudlus fpiritiis, qui funt, charitas, gaudium, pax, patientia, benigni-

tas, bonitas, longanimitas, manfiietudo, fides, modeftia, continentia,

caftitas. Ad hsec igitur vertenda eft, hue intendcnda praecipua ftudii

noftri cura. Summa noftrx religionis pax eft 8c unaniraitas. Ea vix

conftare poterit, nifi de quam poteft pauciftimis definiamus, 8c in

multis liberum relinquamus fuum cuique judicium: proptcrea, quod
ingcns fit rerum plurimarum obfcuriras : 8c hoc morbi fere innatum
fit hominum ingeniis, ut cedere nefciant, fimul atque res in conten-

tionem vocata eft, qux poftquam incaluit, hoc cuique videtur verif-

fimum, quod temere tuendum fufceperit. Atque hac in re adeo

modum nefciere quidam, ut poftea quam nihil non definierant de re-

bus divinis, novam etiam in his, qui nihil aliud fant quam homines,

•3-«oTHTrf commenti fint: qux quidem plus quxftionum, 8c atrociores

tumultus excitavit orbi, quam olim Arianorum temeritas.

Olim fides erat in vita magis quam in articulorum profelfione. Mox
neceflitas admonuit, ut articuli prxfcriberentur, ied pauci 8c apofto-

licas fbbrieratis. Deinde hoereticorum improbitas adegit ad exaftiorem

divinorum voluminum exculTionem, pervicacia compulit, ut quae-

dam ex audtoritate Synodorum definirentur. Tandem fidei fymbo-

lum in fcriptis potius quam in animis eflfe coepit, ac pene tot erant

fides, quot homines. Creverunt articuli, fed decrevit finccritas ; ef-

-ferbuit contentio, refrixit charitas. Dodtrina Chrifti, quge prius nefcie-

bat
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In order to avoid being impofed upon by thofe Men, and

to bring them off from their Delufions, they muft be delired

to explain themfelves. If they refufe to do it, they bear

Witnefs againil their own Darkneis and Ignorance ; and
if they venture upon it, they will quickly be fcniible that they

cannot explain their Meaning. Urge them never fo little,

they

bat ^oyoij'.etx^'tetv, ccepit a philofophice prxlldiis pendere: hie eratpri-

mus gradus Eccleiice ad deteriora prolabentis. Accreverunt opes, 8c

acceflit vis. Porro admixta huic negotio Cxfaium audtoritas, noa
multum promovit fidei fmceritatem. Tandem resdedudta eft ad fb-

phifticas contcntiones, articulorum myriades proruperunt. Hinc de-

ventum eft ad terrores 3C minas. Quumque vita nos deftituat: quum
fides fit in ore magis quam in animo ; quum fblida ilia iacraruin li-

terarum cognitio nos deficiat, tamen terroribus hue adigimus homi-
nes, ut credant quod non credunt, ut ament quod non amant, 8c in-

telligant quod non intelligunt. Non poteft efte fincerum, quod co-

aftum eft : nee Chrifto gratum eft nifi quod voluntarium. Erafmns,

Frsfafh in Hilarimn.

Here follows the Suhfiance of thofe ^mtMions.

" Men v/ere formerly very cautious in fpeaking of God, and of his
" Nature and Attributes, being contented with what the Scripture
*' lays ot them in exprefs Words. A rafti Curiofity broke through
" thofe Bounds infenfibly, and made Men forget how dangerous ic
" was, as well as contrary to the Spirit of Religion, to venture to
" explain what is unipeakable, and to fearch what is incomprehen-
" iible. Though God has confined our Life within a very ftiort

" Space, yet, inftead of minding only what is neceflary, we perplex
" our felves with Subtilties, of which one may be ignorant without
" any danger. Peace is the Perfeftion of Chriftianity i but without
" confidering that a Multitude of Articles is not a very proper Means
" to preferve that Peace, many Qucftions have been debated,- and in
" order to determine them, Men have at laft eftablilhed a human
" Authority in the Church, and made a kind of a Deity of a Man.
" The Wealth and Splendor of Ecclefiaftical Dignities, "the Haughti-
•' nefs of thoie who were poflefled of them, the Authority of the
" Emperors too indulgent to the Clergy, Subtilties and Sophiftry,
" Threatnings and Punifhments, have at length brought Men to pre-
" tend to believe, or to fancy they believe, what they do not believe
" at all, becaufe they have no Idea of it, and to profefs to love what
" they do not love, becaufe they do not underftand it. Such is the
•' Faith of a great many Chriftians, and even of thofe, who ftiould
" be moft knowing. Nothing can be more oppofite to the Light
•* of the Gofpel than the Darkneis of Ignorance ^ nothing can be
" more inconliftent with the Sincerity effential to a Chriftian than
" Force and Conftraint. And yet thofe, who bUndly fubmit to
" the Yoke of Authority, are well beloved."
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they will have recourfe to luco npreheiifibility, about which
a refpe^ful Stlence is the only Way, that can be reafonably
taken.

Another Method may alfo be ufed to reclaim them
from their Illulions, or to convince them that thofelllulions

are pall remedy. 'Tis but asking them now and then fome
Queftions, as it were to inftru6t: one felf, in order to give

them Occafion to heap up Nonfcnfe upon Nonfenfe. By
much talking without Ideas, they will not tail to contradict

themfelves; and thofe Contradictions will afford fomeRea-
fons to enlighten their iVlinds, if they will refleft ; or to give
them over to their Infatuation, if they will not hear.

XI. Some Things are altogether above

^very Thing, the Reach of Mens Minds ; and fome are

that feems to above the Capacity of fome Men, but not
ie above our above the Capacity of others. How many
"Reach, is not people, for inftance, who cannot diflinguifh
nbfoltitely fo. jhg thinking Subftance from the extended Sub-

rtance? How many, who are not able to fol-

low a Geometrical Demonftration fomewhat compounded ?

And how many indifferent Geometricians are flopp'd by Al'^e-

braical Calculations ? The fame may be obferved in Practice,

as well as in Speculation. Extraordinary Inftances of For-
titude, Courage, and Difintereltedncfs, are looked upon as

idle Stories by Men of a fhallowWit, who judge of others

by themfelves, and fancy that nothing is poffible but what
they can do, or have been Witnelles of {x). To avoid the

Shame of owning themfelves to be inferiour to any Body,
they endeavour to believe that no Body is really pofTcffed of
what is wanting to them (y).

. A Man continually taken up with the Thoughts ofgrow-
ing rich ; a Man, whofe Breaft is full of ambitious Proje6ts

;

who is not fenfible of their Injultlce ; who commends, ap-

plauds, and congratulates others, only to deceive them, and
make them fubfcrvient to his Deiigns ; who loves nothing

but Intrigue, and delights in feeing others overthrown, that

he may raife himfelf by their Fall ; I fay, Men of that Cha-
racter

(jf) Non putant fieri quicquid facere non pofTunt ; ex infirmitate fua

cle virtute ferunt fententiam . Sen. Ep. LXXI.
Aiunt nos loqui majora quam quae humana natura fuftineat.

(y) Expedit nobis neminem videri bonum, quafi alicna virtus ex-

probrario delidtorurn veftrorum fit. Sen. de Vtt. Beat.

Ipfi quoque hoc facere pofTunt, fed nolunt. £/>. CIV.
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rafter cannot apprehend that any Body elfe fliould aft by

other Motives and Principles. Notions of Virtue, Difmtc-

reftednels, and Generofity, appear to them mere Chimera's,

which may be made ufe of to good Purpofe, in order to im-

pofe upon weak People, who have a Refpeft for great Sha-

dows. To commend and urge thofe Motives, is not a

proper Means to get into the Confidence of thofe Men.
The more your Difcourle upon that Subjeft proceeds from
your Heart, and appears to be free from any Diffimu-

lation, the more they will believe you are a perfeft Hy-
pocrite. What can thofe Men give, that will make
amends for the Lofs of one's Time, and the Danger one
runs by waiting upon them ?

There are Men, whofc Defigns,and evenConjeftures,

do not reach beyond their Senfes. All the Wonders of Na-
ture, that are unknown to them, all the Difcoveries and
Reafonings, which cannot be made plain to their weak Un-
derftanding, are accounted by them mereDelufions. Many,
after having contrived a very fhallow Syftem, will not be-

lieve the Mind of Man can go farther. Their Vanity does

not allow them to value what they are not pofTefled of, and
cannot expcft to pofTefs, becaufe the Length and Difficulty

of the Work hinders them from going about it. Contempt
is a fhorter Way than Study : their Lazinefs and Vanity find

their Account in it. (^)
The famous Chancellor BacoK fays of thofe Men, if I

am not miltaken, That they fancy themfelves to be the Mir-
ror of the World, and fo exaft and perfeft a Mirror, that

nothing can efcape it. And therefore they will not reckon
among things that exift, any thing of which they do not find

an Image in themfelves, that is, any Thing which they do
not clearly apprehend. 'Tis the quite contrary. That Mir-
ror is a falfe one. {a)

The

(2:) " What a Man does not know, he is wiling to call a ufelefs

" Thing ; 'tis a fort of Revenge. And becaufe Mathematicks and
" Natural Philofophy are not commonly underftood, they are com-
*' moniy accounted ufelefs. The Caufe of their iVIisfortune is very
•' obvious ; they are hard, wild, and of a difficult Accefs." H'lfi.

of the Royal Academy of Sciences, 1699. Preface.

(a) E'ftque inteiledlus humanus inllar {peculi inaequalis ad radios

rcrum ; qui fuam naturam naturx rerum immifcet, eamque diftor-

quet & inficir. Nov. Org. Lib. I. 5-9.

" Wc muft not judge of what is polTible or impofTibie, by what
*' appears to us aedible or incredible, as I have faid elievvhere. And
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The moft diallow Men arc moft apt to look upon them-
felves as Models of Pcrfedion, The Inhabitants of the

Illcs of the Ladrovies^ who are the moft ignorant People in

the World, defpifc the reft of Mankind to the higheit De-
gree. They could not bear to hear of a Paradife common
to them with the Vulgar.

A SHALLOW Wit is quickly filled up : No new Thing
can get into it. If a Style be clear, and confequently diffe-

rent from the Jargon of a fliallow Man, 'tis a fufficientRea-

fon for him to tax it with Obfcurity.

The Ridiculoufnefs of all thofe Prejudices, if it be well
minded, will be a powerful Means to avoid them. But be-

fides, a Man ought to confider that he will never underftand
thofe Things, which he fancies cannot be attained to ; for,

he will not go forward, if he believes all his Steps will be
ufelefs. One may underftand and believe what at firft ap-

pears to be incredible, becaufe it is not underftood : 'Tis but
inftruSing one fclf, by proceeding from Principles to Con-
fequences, and from what is Simple to what is Compound-
ed. The Strength of the Mind will encreafewith its Know-
ledge. But, as I have juft now faid, a Man muft inftruft

himfelf methodically : Every body does not do it : Men do
not dwell long enough upon Principles : Their Impatience
and Vanity raile them immediately to difficult Things : Their
Curiolity hurries them to what is wonderful : They defireto

be admired by others, and believe the moft fublime Know-
ledge will aniwer that Delign.

When

" it is a great Fault, into which, however, moft Men fall, not
" to believe that others can do what wc cannot or ^yill not do.
' Every Man fancies the Principal Form of human Nature is in

" him, and that all other Men are to be regulated by it. If he be
" told of any Action or Faculty of another Man, the firft Thing he
" confults, is his own Example. The World muft go, as Things
" go with him. What a dangerous and intolerable Impertinence !

" As for me, I look upon fomc Men to be much above me, efpeci-

" ally among the Antients. And though I am very fenfible, I can-
" not follow them at the diftance of a thouland Paces, yet I follow
" them at Sight, and judge of the Springs whereby they are thus
" exalted, of which I perceive Ibme Seeds in my felf. I judge like-

" wife of the great Shallownefs of Mens Minds, which 1 neither

" wonder at, nor disbelieve, ((3>c." Montague, 'BookW. Chap. 52
Not! me fugit Vetera exempla }ro fi£iis fabniis jam amliri atqueha*

heri. Sen.
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When Men arc aded by fuch Principles, they quickly

find thcnifclves in an unknown Country ; and then, (onie

have no Hopes of going forward, and fall into Scepticifm :

Others fancy they go on, and walking in Darknefs, take

Shadows to be Realities ; and pompous Words are to them
inftcad of noble Ideas. I have known fome Men, who
having ufed themfelves to prefer the l^-^onderfnl to Evidence,
had fo much fpoiled their Tafte for any Thing that could
be clearly demonltrated, that they would hear and believe

nothing, but what was incredible. Men love Amazement

:

Were they enlightened, their Adm.iration would ceafe ; and
therefore they avoid the Light and Information.

When a Man is ufed to neglect Evidence, he has no
other Principle of his Opinions but a Fondncfs for Cuftom
or Singularity ; and being thus equally difpofed to admit a
great many Propolitions, if he confines hinifelf to fome, 'tis

out of Lazinefs, or by Chance.

XII Man, being only fufceptible of Ideas, The Vfefulnefs
Senfations, and Motions, his Knowledge, of our Know-
which confilis in Ideas, ought to make him kd^e.

wifer by regulating his Motions, or more
happy by freeing him from painful or difagreeable Senfa-
tions, and railing him above thofe, which are too fnort, in

order to procure him more folidand lalting Sentiments. (i>)

Morals, which teach us to dillinguiili what is juft from
what is unjufr, in perplexed Cafes, which difcover to us
the Excellency of Virtue, and the Heinoufnefs of Vice, and
enable us to perform our Duty, carry the Proof of their

Worth in their Detinition ; and if any one fhould want
many Arguments to be convinced of it, he is too much de-

praved to be reclaimed by reafoning.

The Knowledge of Man, which in it felf defervcs our
Attention, is alfothegreat Fouadiz^ion oi Logic and Morals.
Their Force and Perfe6lion are grounded upon that Princi-

ple. The better we know our felves, the more we fhall be
fenfible of the Importance of Precepts laid down for the

Condud of our Lives. Befides, the Obfervation oi: thole

Precepts will by that Means grow more eafy to us.

Without the Knowledge of God, our Creator, we are

in a dark Abyfs; and all the Knowledge we can get about
cur Duty, will not make fuificient Amends forfo many En-
VoL. I. Z deavours

(b) Omnis audtoritas Philofophix coniiftit in beata vita compa-
randi. Cic. dc Im. Ltb. V.
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deavours to know and7)erform it, and for fo many Misfor- .

tunes, which attend even the mod: virtuous Lite. But, if

God commands Virtue, there is an infinite Difference be-

tween the Pradice and the Neglect of it.

¥/e depend upon fo many Things, and all the Parts of
the Univerfe are fo linked together, that the Knowledge of
our fclves will always be very imperfed, whilft we are ig-

norant of the Nature and Powers of the Bodies, that fur-

round us. This Con(ideration would be fufficient to recom-
mend Natural Phtlofophy. But, wefhall be more convinced
of its Ufefulnefs, if we coniider the great Helps it affords-^

for the Frefervation of Health, the Cure of Difeafes, and
the Allaying of Pain. Moreover, the Creator has been plea-

fed to make himfelf known by his Works ; and each Dif-

covery in Nature makes us more and more fcnliblc of hi?

Power, andraifes a greater Admiration for his Wifdom and
Goodnefs. 1 cannot believe that the fupreme Intelligence,

from which we have received our Being, and our Under-
flanding, defigned to confine us, like Brutes, to the Exer-

cife of our Senfes. I cannot believe that God has confi-

ned us to the Out-fide of Nature, and concealed from us

the Infide of his Works.
Some idle People, who are without doubt fome of the

moft ufelefs in the Society, go up and down the World to

raife in others an Admiration for a certain Skill, which is

defpifed when known, and which the Vulgar pay for, to

have the Pleafure of being deluded by it. If any oneflioujd

be afraid that the Works of Nature would be lefs admired,

if their Caufes were known, fach a Fear would be injuri-

ous to the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the fupreme Being,

who governs the World. The Idea of the Greatnefs of

God does not proceed from our Ignorance : He is more
worthily glorified by an Admiration grounded upon Know-
ledge. And indeed the great Satisfaction we enjoy in being

acquainted with his Works, and unfolding their admirable

Strufture, plainly fhews that we were made, at leaft in part,

to draw our Happinefs from that Study. Belides, that

Knowledge enables us to defpife the Allurements of the

Senfes, and to raife our felves above thofe Pleafures, which
fo frequently induce Men to Sin : This Confideration ought

to convince us of the Obligation we lie under to improve

fuch a Help.

A Man, charmed with thofe fpiritual Delights, will be

far from indulging bodily Pleafures. Being fenfible of his

folid Elevation, he looks upon thofe, who give thcmfelves

up
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up to Riches and Honours, as Men who run after Shadows.
He does not envy them, and will not leave his Way to

crofs them in their Puriuit.

All thofe Truths will convince us, that the Univerfe is

the Temple of God, who created it ; that Men are the Mi-
niftcrs ot that Temple ; and that they are guilty of a fliam.e-

ful Negled, \( they do not apply themfelves to know its

Parrs, and admire its Beauties (c).

MONTAGNE * has a wrong Notion * Book III.

about this Mutter. 7he Knowledge of Caufes Ch. ii.

^lays he) concerns onl)f that Beings which go-

verns the IVorld^ and not Men^ who have a full Ufe of Things^

<tccording to their Wants^ without -penetrating into their Origin

md EJJ'ence. I4tne is not more pleafant to hirn^ who knows
'ts primitive Faculties. And the Soul and Body alter their

Right to the Ufe of the World and of themfelves^ by mixing
Knowledge with it. We are concerned in the Effeas.^ not in

'he Means. Determination and Dijlribution belong to Ma-
terjhip and Government.^ as Receiving belongs to Sub]edion

md Dependence. Perhaps Montagne would have fpoken
nherwiie, if Natural Philofophy had been in his Time fuch

ts it is at prefent ; but it was not then very proper to pleafe

I Man of Parts and of a good Tafte.

'Tis therefore true, that the Study of Phyficks is very ule-

ul and entertaining. It raifes us to God : It affords PIea-

Z 2 fures.

(c) Curiofum nobis natura ingenium dedit ; 6c artis fibi ac pulchri-

udinis fuse confcia, Ipeclatores nos tanris rerum fpeftaculis genuit,

»erditura fi-utlum fui, liram magna, tarn clara, tarn fubtiliter duifla,

am nitida, 8c non uno genere forrr.ofa, fblitudini oflenderet. Ut
bias illam fpeftari voluifle, non tantum arpici, vide quern nobis lo-

um dederit. In media nos fui parte conftituir, 8c circumfpedium
•mnium nobis dedit : nee erexit ranrummodo hominem, fed etiam ad
ontemplationem faftum, i:t ab ortu fidera in occafum labentia pro-

?qui poffet, Sc vultum limrn circumferre cum toto, iublime fecit illi

aput, 8c collo flexibili impofuit. Deinde fena per diem, fena per
oftem iigna produxit, nullamnoii partem fui explicuit, ut per hsec

UK obtuierat ejus oculis, cupiditatem faceret etiam caeterorum. Sen.

'e Otic Sap. cap. 32.

Haec qui contemplatur, quid Deo prarftat? ne tanta ejus opera fine

;fte lint. Solemus dicere, liimmum bonum efle, fecundum natU'

im vivere : na:ura nos ad utrumque genuit 8c contemplationi rerum,
c aftioni. Id ibid. cap. 5 i

.

Ineft in eadem explicalionenaturx infttiabilis quxdam ecognolcen-
is rebus voluntas : in quu una, confeflis rebus neceflariis, vacui ne->

otiis, hooefte ac liberaJiter polTumus vivere. Cic. de lin. Lib. IV,
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lures, whereby we grow Icfs fond of thofe Things, which,

corrupt molt Men, and hurry them mto Vice. The fame
Study enables us not only to perform our Duties moreeafily,

but alfo to difcover them; and it may be faid to open the

true Sources of Morality. Can a Man, who does not know
himfelf, nor the Relations he has to the Objedts, with which
he is furrounded ; can fuch a Man know how he ought to

live, that his Life may be fuitable to his Nature and Defti-

nation {d) >

A Man, who is skilled in Opticks, and underflands the

Strudure of the Ear, and the Theory of Sounds, is lively

afFeded with the Wifdom of the Creator, who has combi-

]ied an infinite Number of Motions, to make us hear agree-

able Sounds and Symphonies, and to adorn Objects by of-

fering them to our Sight, terminated by diiierent Figures,

and painted with an intinite Variety of Colours. A Man en-

dowed with fuch a Knowledge, andfull or a jul!: Admiration,

will not fall into the ridiculous and fuperltitious Opinions

of ignorant People, who flincy they honour and pleafe their
\

Maker by refaling to enjoy the Gifts of his infinite Wifdom!
an4 Goodnefs (^) ; for, nothing lefs than infinite Know-
ledge could have united lo many Things, which mult con-

cur together to pleafe our Eyes and our Ears.

. The Knowledge of Natural Philofophy is a fure Prefer-

vative againft Superftition. Hovi^ great was the panick Ter-

ror of whole Nations, iixfqrmer Times, at the Sight ot an

Eclipfe and a Comet ! If Men had been as well skilled in

Phylicksj

{d) PhyficJc quoque non fine caufla tributus idem eft hones ; prop-

terca quod qui convenienter naturae vidurus fit, ei Sc proficifcendum

eft ab omni mundo, & ab ejus procuratione. Nee vero poceft quif

quam de bonis, 8c malls vere judicare, nifi omni cognita ratione na-

turae & vitae, etiam Deorura, 6c utrum conveniat, necne, natura ho-i

minis cum univerfa : quseque funt Vetera prsecepta fapientium, qui

jubcnt tcmpori parcrc, 6c fcqui Deum, 8c fe nofcere, & nihil rimis

JiSEc fine phyficrs quam vim habeant (& habent maximamj videre ne-

mo poteft. Atque etiara ad juflitiam colendam, ad tuendas amicitias,j

& reliquas caritates quidnatuia valeat, hxc una cognitio poteft tra-

dere. Nee vero pietas adverlus Decs, wcc quanta his gratia debeatur,

fine explicatione Nature intelligi potei. Cic. de Fin. Lib. III.

(e) Uno autem modo in viitute fola fummum bonum re£te fo-
neretur, fi quod eflet animal, quod totum ex mente conftaret, id ip-

ium tamen ac, ut ea mens niliil haberet in fe, quod ellet fecundum
naturam : ut valetudo eft. Sed id ne cogitari quidem poteft qua:<

fitj ut nen repugnet ipfum fibi. C'lc, de Fin. Lib, IV.
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Phyiijks two hundred Years ago, as they are now, the wife Me-
laKc^tJjoK would never havebeenfond of judicial Ailrology.

Mathematicks are the Key of true Phyficks, and of
great Ufc to human Life. Hoav many Helps have they

not afforded to the Sight and Hearing ? We are indebted for

Engines, ArchitetSlure, and Chronology, to thofe who have

cultivated that Science.

With theHelp of Hiftory we travel, without going out

of our Clofets, not only into the remotelt Countries, but

even into former Ages ; fo that it enables us to learn prefent

and pall 1 ranfaci;ions for our Improvement. Experience

makes us prudent; Convcrfation makes us wary ; Hiftory

fuppiics the room of both. TheWiles and Devices it men-
tions, teach us to Hand upon our Guard ; the Examples of
Virtue and Merit are Models for our Imitation ; the Ex-
amples of Vice deter us from it. Ladly, as Experiments
arc the Ground of Natural Philofophy, in like manner Hi-
ftory is the Foundation of Morals and Politicks. It affords

feveral Phenomena, which unfold the Heart of Man, and
let us into it.

The Knowledge of Languages is neceffaryto underftand

Hiilory, and all forts of Books. We learn Languages to

read Authors ; we read for our Inftrudion ; and we inltruct

our Pelves to reap fome Benefit from our Knowledge. Hi-
ftory is ufeful when it teaches us to know our felves and re-

gulate our Lives. Phylicks are ufeful, not only when v/e

make that Science an innocent AmAifem.ent, but efpecially

when it raifes us to the fupreme Author of the Wonders of
Nature, and affords fom.e Helps, as well as Mathematicks,
to fuppiy our Wants, and encreafe the Sweets of Life. Spe-
culation tends therefore to Pradice ; and Pradice ought to

tend to the Glory of God.
Those, who have fuch an Aim in the Courfe of their

Studies, and in order to attain to it, follow fuch a Method,
will make no ufelefs Steps. But, Men have ftrangely wan-
dered from that great Aim, and thecV/ay that leads to it.

They have, out of Conceitednefs or Vanity, and frequently

by thofe two Principles, clogged Arts and Sciences with
painful and wretched fooleries.

Xill. I SHOULD fright my Reader, ftiould Fooleries intra-

I give him a Lift of the barbarous Terms, in- duced into the

vented by Logicians to exprefs the Phantoms Sciences.

and Chimeras, with which they have filled

Logic, inftead of thofe Rules which they promifed to lay

down ; their Categories^ their Umverfalta^ their Barbara.^

Z 3
thei
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O ^ir
^^^'^^°-' i^'-eir Categorems, and Syficafegorey^s, &c. Books

itutted With Ibch Fooleries, are read, and Profeflbrs paid
to inlatiiate with them the Youth committed to their Care.

,

jvlorahfts, making an ill Ufe of the Subtilty of their Wit,
' have invented ridiculous and extravagant Cafes, which will
never happen, to have the Pleafure and vain Satisfatlion of
ael>ating extraordinary, perplexed, and fcandalous Queftions.
J3y their nice Enquiries into Motives, and by pretending to

* rehne Virtue, what Nonfenfe have they not publifhed about

^f u
^ They have filled their Books with Chimeras

;they have undertaken to feparate what is infeparable ; they
liav-e befet the Way with Thorns, and given free Scope to
Vifioiiaries.

' ' o r

^ ,

^^^.^STS, and Logicians more fiill, being over fond of
melcfs Things, have fo much ncglefted what is neceffary,
that they feem to have loft the Tafte of it. Their Patience,
great £,ndeavours, and Subtilties, fhew they might have made
themfelves ufeful. Tis pity they fliould have exhaufkd their
Wit about infignificant Things (/).

Some

(/) Inveniflent forfitan neceflaria, nifi & fuperflua quaefifTent, Mul-
tum illis temporibus verborum cavillatio eripuit, &. captiofae difpura-

tiones, qux acumen irritum exercent. Neftimus nodos, &; ambi-
guam fignificationem verbis illigamus, deinde diflblvimus.— Quid
•mihi vocum limilitudines diftinguis, quibus nemo umjuam nifi dum
difputat, captus eft? res fallunt , illas difcerne. Pro bonis mala am-
plettimur.

—

Venit ad me pro amicoblandus inimicus : vitia nobis fub virtutum
nomine obrepunt: temeritas fub ritulo fortitudinis latet : moderatio
vocatur ignavia: pro cauto timidus accipitur. In his magno periculo

erratur : his certas noras imprime. Caeterum qui interrogatur, an
ccnua habeat, non eft tarn ftultus, ut fiontem fuam rentet : nee
rurfus tam ineptus aut hebes, ut non habere fe nelciat, quod tu illi

fubtiliffima colledtione perfualeris.— Quid ergo? non co potius cu-

ram transferee, ut oftendas omnibus, magno temporis impendio quoeri

fupervacua : & multos tran'ifle vitam, dum vitce inftrumenta con-

quirunt ? Sen. Ep. XLV.
'' Do you think that Phlegmatick, Eye-blear'd, Dirty Man, whom

*' you fee come out of his Study after Midnight, looks out -among
" his Books, how he can make himfelf a better Man, more con-
" tented and wifcr ? Not in the leaft. He will die in his Study, or
*' teach Pofterity the Meafure of FlatftHi's Verfes, and the true Or-
" thogiaphy of a Latin Word. Who would not willingly prefer

" Htalih, Quietnefs, and Life., to Reputation and Glory, the moft uie-

" lef";. vain and falie Coin, that is current amongft us?" Montagne

Book I. Ch,^p. 38.
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Some Books concerning PaJJions^ and the Knovjledge

of Men, written by celebrated Authors, were formerly read

with great Applaufe ; and yet no Benefit could be reaped

from them, becaule they were only full of vain Antithefes,

pompous Quibbles, and childilh Declamations of Rhetori-

cians, who teach their Scholars to fpeak their Jargon.

It is well known, that inllead of the Knowledge of Na-
ture, what went formerly by the Name of Phyjicks^ con-

tained nothing but Trifles^ metaphyjical Cavils, and a Mix-
ture of undeterminate Notions, falfe Ideas, and fenlible Qua-
lities, difguiled under Names partly pompous, and partly

barbarous, which were only proper to itun ignorant People,

and fwell with Vanity foolilTiMenjWho fell into that Snare.

And lince Experience has been confulted, and Philolb-

phers have undertaken to verify all Reafonings by Matters of
Fact, it had been better to proceed therein more orderly, to

be more willing to convince one's felf by limple Experi-

ments, than to fatisfy one's Curiolity by Experiments more
compounded and more furpriiing, and always to prefer ufe-

ful Things to thofe that are wonderful.

Besides, under Pretence that we grope in the Difco-
very of Nature, Men have allowed themfelves the Liberty

to make all forts of Conjedures, and vented all their Imagi-
nations, when they could be adapted to fome Experiments.
They did not mind whether aConjefture was probable, and
have not fcrupled to advance Principles, which they did not
underlfand, provided they could draw probable Confe-
quences from them.
Thus a Man may be an Author at a cheap Rate : He

amufes himfelf agreeably, and continues in Scepticifm, with
which he is plealed, becaufe it juftifies his Repugnancy to

make llridl and repeated Enquiries, and favours in all Re-
fpefts the Corruption of the Heart.

I SHALL go on with my Account of the vain Labour,
which attends Sciences, and of the ulelefs Things they have
been clogged with. A Man does plainly forget the De-
fign of Hiitory, who makes it his main Bufmefs to mend
fome Letters, to corre6t fome Dates, and to publifn, by
much conjecturing, fome Names, about which however he
has nothing to fay, that is worth reading {g)-

Z 4 Let

(g) Non funt otiofi, quorum voluptat-rs mulrutn ncgotii habent.

Nam de iliis nemo dubitavit, quin operole nihil agant, cjui in litcra-

rum inutiiium ftiidiis detinentur: quae jam apud Romaaos quoque
magnu
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Let my Gmde remember the Dejign of his Imployment^
(fays Montag^ne^ Ipeaking of an Author;) let him rather fix
the Characters o/' Hannibal cmd Sc\^\o w the Mind ofhisPupil^

than the Date of the Dejlrudion of Carthage (h).

The Study of Medals is now highly valued, and there

is more Glory to be got by it, than by any other Study. I

don't pretend to find fault with the Encomiums beftow'd upon
it, and will not diipute with any body about thatSubjeft. I

fhall only obferve, that the Difficulty of that Study does per-

haps fet off'the Value of it, in the Opinion of many People:
I mean a Difficulty altogether external. Medals are dear,

and few Learned Men arc able to enrich their Libraries with
them. When Princes make them an Ornament of their

Palaces, a private Man gives himfelf an Air of Grandeur
by an indifferent Cabinet of Medals. Befides, Princes want
Learned Men to colle6t and put thofe Medals in order, and
to explain them; fo that this Knowledge is a Sign, the An-
tiquary has an Acccfs to great Men, and may fct up for a
Learned Perfon of no fmall Diftinction. Part of the Worth
of Medals arifcs from their Scarcity ; for fome of the moft
ulelefs, but hardly to be found, are more valued, and bear a

greater Price, becaufe their Number is very fmall. I muft
add, that if thofe, whofe Buflnefs it was formerly to get

Medals ftamp'd, had the fame Talfe as thofe, who are now
entrusted with that Care, Medals arc no lefs deceitful than

Hiftory. Some have been ftamp'd in our Days, which will

afford Matter of difpute to future Ages; nor can the An-
tients be altogether depended upon in this Matter.

Some Points of Hiftory, and even of Chronology, have

been controverted long ago ; and that Difpute cannot be de-

terminated

magna manus eft. Grjccorum ifte morbus fuit, quserere quern nu-

merum remigum Ulifles habuiflet : prior fcripta eflet IJias, an Odyf-

fca : prceterca an ejulclem eilet audtoris. Alia deinceps hujus notse

:

qux iive contineas, nihil tacitam confcientiam juvantj five profcras,

non cloftior videberis, fed molcftior. Ecce Romanes quoque invafit

inane ftudium fupei vacua difcendi. His diebus audivi quemdam &-

.pientem refercntem, qua: primus quilque ex Romanis ducibus fecifleir.

Primus navali prselioDuillius vicit, primus CuriusDentatus in trium-

pbo duxit elephantos. Etiamnuni ifta, 8c fi ad veram gloriam non
tendunt, circa civilium tamen operum exempla veriantur. Hoc
quoque qujerentibus remittamus, quis Romanis primus perfuafit na-

vem confcendere? Sen. de Brev. Vit. Cap. 15.

{h) Tranfmutemus foiertilTimas nugas, £c ad ilia, quse aliquam

opcrarn flint nobis latura, properemus.
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termiiied by Medals. Martin V. is reprefented in Ibme
Medals opening the Holy Door ; and yet that Ceremony
began only under the Pontificate ot Alexander VJ. How
can we be fure that no antient Medals have been engraved
after the Event ? Gallienus is always fortunate in his Me-
dals, and always worllcd in Hiftory.

I N a Medal llamp'd by Order of the Senate, Cornmodus is

called Father of the People.

CARACALLA and Elagabalus are called Optimus Maxi-
mus. Cornmodus is llyled Gerrnanicus ^ Pius. P^erus is c3.\Vd

ArKfieniacus^ though the Armenians were only beat by his

Generals.

It is well known, that Maximinus had a very mean and
cruel Soul in a huge Body, lb far as to fay, that he wifh'd
he might fvvallow the whole Empire ; and yet, upon the

Reverfe of fome of his Medals we fee Minerva holding a
Branch of anOlive-Tree,as if that Prince had only delighted

in making Peace and Plenty flouriih.

Some Learned Men have given themfelves the Trouble
to penetrate into the remotelf Ages, with fo much Courage
and Patience, that they have made us almoltas well acquaint-
ed with the Anticnts, as if we had feen them. They have
not only informed us of their Manners, Cultoms, and
Fafhions in general, but alfo dcfcribcd their Cloaths, and all

their Ornaments, their Collars, Rings, and Clafps, their

Locks, and the Hinges, and Bolts of their Doors. If thofc
Learned Men were able to fucceed in better Things, we are
very much indebted to them for teaching us, in a ttw Days,
what they could not learn but in many Years; and if they
had not a Genius for other Subjc6ts-, if they were not quali-

fied for Reafoning, we are ftiil more obliged to them for
laying afide Matters, which they would have perplexed more
than they were before. So that, in whatever Capacity they
be confider'd, we ought to thank them. It were only to
be wifn'd, out of Gratitude and Concern for them, that they
would be contented to deliver, as Trifles, 7'hings that arc
only Trifles ; by which Means they would give noOccafion
to fufped, that Self-Love makes their Labours appear to
tnem more valuable than they really are.

I T would be very wrong to call the Hebreiu Antiquities
trifling Things ; they are certainly of great Ufe, fince they
enable us to clear fcveral Paflages in the Holy Scripture. But
thofe, who will only read in the Original Authors, though
never fo obfcure and confufed, what Learned and Labo-
rious Men have already extracted out of them, do certainly

value
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value themfelves for lofing their Time. Experience teaches

us, that a Man grows by degrees like thofe, with whom he

converfes, and that he afTumes the Character of thofe Au-
thors whom he ftudies with great Application. Can we
tJierefore expeft any Thing judicious and well exprefTed

from a Man, who reads chiefly the Rabbins^ a fort of
Writers without Clearnefs, without Elegance, and betides

full of idle and impertinent Things ? I defire no other Proof
of the Narrowneis of Mind contraded by that Reading,

than the Quotations with which fome Learned Men of that

kind adorn their Difcourfes, their Letters, and other Com-
pofitions. A Rabbin [aid very tnge'/iioujly ; a Rabbin faid

very •wifely ; but what did he fay ? One o'f the moft trivial

Pr6verbs,"^or aTruthas well known, asTwo and Two make
Four. This w^ould be tolerable, if an elegant Turn fhould

make a common Thought look like a fingular Maxim ; but

generally nothing can be more vulgar and infipid. An Ad-
miration for what is mean and grofs, makes one lofe the

Tafte of what is nice and fublime ; he is no longer fenfible

of it.

Some Things are fo ufelefs, that they would be of no
worth, if their Difcovery did not require a great deal of
Time. But does not a Time, fo ill fpent, make the Works
of an Author and himfelf equally contemptible (/) ? An
Emendation of an obfcure Pailage, which would have been

read a hundred Times without any Attention and Benefit, if

it had never been corrupted, puffs up a Learned Man more
than a fine Explication of one of the noblelt Phsenomena of
Nature, or the clearing of an important Point of Morality.

Men are moft fond of thofe Things, which are of no other

Value but what they fet upon them.

The

(/) Quid dicitis difficile? utrum laborioflim, an artificiofum ? fi

laboriofum, non ftatim prasclarum ; funt enim multa laboriofa, quae

fi faciatis, non continuo gloriemini : nifi forte etiam, fi vcftra manu
fabulas, aut orationes totas tranfcripiifTecis, gloriofum putaretis : fin

autem ifrad artificium egregium dicitis, videte, ne infueti return ma-

jorum videamini, fi vos parva res, licuti magna, deleftat. Cic. ad

Heren. Lib. IV.

Omnium autem incptiarum, qu-x funt innumerabiles, haud fcio

an uila fit major quam illorum, qui folent quocunque in loco, quof-

cunque inter homines vifum eft, de rebus aut difficiliimis aut non nc-

ceflariis argutifrune difputare. Cic, de Orat. Lib, 11/
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The Knowledge of Languages is only valuable^ as it

ferves to improve one's Mind by reading. But do thole

Men, who ipend their Lives in learning many Languages,

make fuch a Ufe of them ? The foolifli Vanity and proud

Meannefs of that Sort of Men of Letters are like thole of
a covetous Man, who continually heaping up what is of no
Value, but by its Ufe, yet never ufes it : Death overtakes

him, before he has any Thoughts of enjoying his Labour.

Let no Body fay that I wrong them, lince by learning

Languages they read the Authors ; for there is fome Diife-

rence between reading and inftru6ting one's felf To fill

one's Head vyith Opinions without any Choice and Exami-
nation : I don't call it to improve. To clog one's Memory
with a monftrous Heap of what Men have dreamed or ieen,

is to confound Dreams and Realities together. Such is the

Cafe of molt of thofe unmerciful Readers : They are too

hafly in heaping up to give themfelves theTime of weighing
and chufing.

To be lenfible of the Delicacies of an Author ; to take

his Ciiarader; to obferve theClearnefs, Strength, and Turns
of every Language, in order to convey them into one's own

;

to ufe one felf to think and exprefs one's Thoughts with
greater Jnftnefs and Beauty ; this I call to improve by
Reading. But, on the contrary, there are many Men, who
after their long Labours, have only the pitiful Advantage
of knowing how to repeat a poor Thing in many more
Words (i), and always ill ; for they underiland many Lan-
guages, but can fpeak none. And their Eloquence, if they

can make any Shew of it, conlifts only in borrowing the

Thoughts of other Men, patching them up together, and
fometimes venturing their own Notions, difguifed under
foreign Exprelfions. Some, in order to excite the Diligence

of their Scholars, borrow from fome Author the Words
made ufe of by a General to animate the Courage of his

Soldiers. Som^e, (which is a very antient (/) Fault) affeft

to

{k) Tandiu enim iftis immorandum eft, quandiu nihil animus agere

majus poteft ; rudimcTira funt noftra, non opera. - - - Unum ftudium
vcre liberale eft, quod liberum facit, hoc lapientis, lliblime, forte,

magnanimum : cxtera pulllla 8c puerilia funt. An tu quidquam in

iftis eile credis boni quorum profelTores turpiffimos omnium ac fla-

gitioliflimos cernis ? Sen. Ep. LXXXVIII.
(/) Eft autem vitium quod nonnulli de induftria confeftantur : Ru-

ilica vox £c agreftis quoldam deledlat, quo magis antiquitatem, i\ ita

• foner.
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to fpeak ill, at leall, if a Man may be laid to fpeak ill, wiieii

he fpealts obfcurely. They would be very forry to be ealily

underftood : ii you fay, you can hardly undcrftand them,
they take it as a Commendation. Lofty Phrafes, though ill

placed, great Words, though very obfcure, pleafe them
wonderfully, and hinder them from being ieniible of the

Barrenncfs of their Genius, grown heavy by continual Ef-
forts. To mind only theOutlide of Things, is to confound
the Means with the End.
One may very well wonder, that Men of fuch an ill

Turn of Mind, ihould fometimes hold the firft Place in the

Commonwealth of Learning, to which they are rather a

Difgrace than an Ornam.ent ; for would any Man of Senfe

be a Scholar, if he was afraid of being lii^e them?
I THINK I have found out the Reaibn of the undeferved

Eiteem they are in. Moft Men reafon little; and much iefs

do they examine the Reafonings of other Men. Such an
Examination appears to them too painful ; and they are fre-

quently incapable of it. When a Man exprelles himfelf

with great Clearnefs^ in order to be ealily Underftood, they

fancy they could do the fame without much Labour. They
judge of the Facility of inventing and placing the Things
they are taught, by their eafily underftanding them ; and
they do not much value what feems to them to be fo eafy.

Belides, thofe who reafon little, believe they can reafon

^vell, whenever they pleafe ; but every body is convinced

that he is ignorant of a Language, which he does not un-

dcrftand, and he knows he is inferior to him, v, ho fpeaks

it eaftly. Every body isfcnfible that a Language cannot

be learned without Pains ; and moft People judge of the

Worth of a Thing by the Difficulty it is attended with. La-
bour, when obvious, is a Proof of Learning adapted to

the Ignorance of Men. I add, that a great many People hardly

learned any thing but Words in their Youth : They have no
Notion of any other Science : They fancy a Man of Let-

ters is only a Pilferer of Books ; and he, who reads moft,

has, in their Opinion, the Key of more Treafures.

Lastly,

ibner, eorum fbrmo retinere videatur, ut tuas, Catulc, (bdalis L. Cotta

gaudere mihi videtur gravitate lingua: fbnoque vocis agreftij & illud,

tjuod loquitur, prifcum vifum iri putar, ii plane fueric rufticanum.

Cic. de Ora(. Lib. III.

Some Men ajfecl to be clo-xni(Jj und unpoliie, in order to be commend"

ed for having fitll the Tc^^e of the Atnicntf, that is, of their Fathers

or Grandfathers.
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Lastly, the Pedants ule their utmolt Endeavoius to keep

Men under thole Delulions : They do it very lincerely, be-

ing themlelves deluded in the lame Manner : And there arc

very underllanding Men, who, inftead of jiidging by their

own Eyes, being taken up with other Bulinels, rely altoge-

ther upon the Judgment of the Pedants.

The Latin Tongue has been the common Language for a

long Time, becaule it was the Language of the Empire, hav-

ing ipread it felf from Rome and Italy into.all the Provinces.

It was alfoforthe fame Rcafonthe Language of the Church.

Prayers and Sermons were made in Latin. And v;hen the

Latin Tongue became a dead Language, and the Invafioii

of the Barbarians had altered the Pace of the Empire, that

Language continued ftiil to be the Language of the Church
and Courts of Judicature. Piayers were in Lctin : No Al-
teration was made in |hem, becaufe the Neceffity of liich a
Change came only by Degrees, The Laws were in Lati;2

:

They were not tranllated : The publick Inihum.ents con-
tinued to be WTitten in the fame Language ; and in the bar-

barous Ages to Ipeak and write Latin was an uncommon
Ability.

Whem the Tafte for Learning was revived, and Men rc-

folved to get out of that profound Ignorance, which had
prevailed tor fome Ages, there were only two Ways of do-

ing it y either by inventing every Thing anew, or improving
one felf by the Knowledge of the Antients, and finding out
what had been written in the learned Ages. This laft Me-
thod was pitched upon : The Libraries were fearched, and
Manuicripts collected : Men nor contented with the Latrn^

(ludied alio Greek ; and becaufe theStudy of Languages wgs
then extremely difficult, for want of Helps, none but Men
of a great Genius, and animated by an eager Deiireof Know-
ledge, were able to fucceed in it. At thar time, to imder-
ftand Languages was no equivocal Sign of Merit and Abi-
lity : Nothing but a predominant Inclination for the Know-
ledge of Things could have fupported a Man in a Labour,
wherein thofe of an inditFerent Genius never failed to mil-

carry.

1 N Procefs of Time, the Study ofLanguages became one
of the moil eafy Studies : It hardly requires an ind liferent

Genius. With a ftrong Body, a tolerable Memory, and
fome Labour, a Man will always fucceed in it. Never-
thelefs thofe, who underlland Languages, have been elleem.-

ed ever fince ; and a great many People in our Age value as

much that Knowledge^ as when it was abiblutely necefl'ary,

and
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and always attended with the Knowledge of Things. How-
ever, 'tis certain, if we confult Experience, that Study may
be accounted a dangerous one. The words, with which
jnany People fill their Heads, occalion, as it were, a Flood,
which drowns Modeily, Politenefs, good Talle, and even
frequently common Senfe.

One muft have fome Courage, and a fort of Rafhnefs,

to attack the Learned Men of that Clafs ; for they will by
no means bear it. And indeed fuch a painful and barren

Study murt needs fower their Mind. Can any Thing but

Vanity fupport them in a Labour fo difagreeable, and fo little

becoming a Man ? To deprive them of thofe Praifes, they

are fo fond of, is to take from them a Prize, for which they

frequently facrifice their Duty, their Parts, their Health, and
their Lives.

There are fome Things, which may be accounted life-

ful, even before one ftudies them ; but, there are others, of
the Ufefulnefs whereof one cannot judge, unlefs they be

known. Before a Man learns any Rule of Arithmetick,

and even before he knows how to write any Arithmetical

Figure, he apprehends that a compendious Method, with
the Help of which one may eafily caft up great Sums, muft
needs be of great Ufe. He apprehends alfo that an Art,

which teaches how toMeafure great Diftances, and to know
the Extent of Surfaces, though never fo irregular, is wor-
thy of his Application. But how can one give an Idea of
the Ufefulnefs of Algebra, anfwerable to the Attention and
Time it requires, to thofe, who do not underftand it at all?

Moft Beginners are amazed, and almoll frighted at a new
Language, of which they cannot forefee any Benefit. They
know not whether they are taught a Science of fome Ufe,
or only exercifed with an Amufement, upon which Vanity

lets fome Value, becaufe few People are able to fucceed

in it.

Men being ignorant of a great many Things, the Know-
ledge whereof would be beneficial to them, one cannot but

commend the Nicenefs of thofe, who fcruple to beftow
fome Part of their Time upon infignificant Things. But,

we cannot charge thofe with lofing a precious Time, who
fpend it in Enquiries, the Ufe whereof is unknown to them ;

and it would be too great a Prefumption to draw this Infe-

rence : I don't fee the Ufe of a certain Theory : Therefore
it is of no Ufe at all.

But, when a Man has acquired a certain Knowledge,
without apprehending what Ufe it may be of, and when the

farther
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farther he carries it, the lefs he perceives the Ufc of it, may
he go on with it > This Objedioii was made to me again It

thoVe Things, which Mathematicians look upon as the moft
fubtil Part of their Science. In order to prove that fubtil

Speculations ought not to be given over, under pretence that

their Ufe is not immediately perceived, the Cycloid has been

alledged, which at firfl was only a Subjeft to exercife the

Attention and Sagacity of the Mathematicians of the firft

Rank ; but at lall Mr. Huygens made ufe of it for the Im-
provement of Clocks. After fuch an Application of a The-
ory, which had been minded for a long Time only to hav^e

the Pleafure of inventing, trying one's Strength, and per-

haps difplaying it before others. Mathematicians thought

they might very well indulge themfelves in the moft refined

Theories. Though a Speculation was never fo unlikely to

be of any ufe, yet they hoped that in Procefs of Time Man-
kind would reap a wonderful Benefit from it. Many Curbs
were invented, without confidering that if fome Property of
Ufe fhould be found in their Nature, fuch a Difcovery would
prove ufelefs, becaufe it would be impoffible to defcribe

them exaftly, by reafon of their excefllve Compofition.
Mathematicians being well pleafed, that a Curb,

which they had ftudied fo long, only to have the Pleafure of
knowing it, iliould prove very ufefal for Clocks, and then
for Navigation, concluded immediately that there would be
an extreme Difference between Clocks wherein it Ihould be
ufed, and thofe wherein it (hould be negleded. SomeTime
was requifite to be undeceived, and to make bold to confult

Experience upon that Subjcd. At laft, it appeared that Pen •

dujum- Clocks might be as exad and regular without the

Cycloid, as with the Cycloid. It was no difficult Thing to

apprehend the Reafon of it ; and the above-mentioned An-
fwer can no longer be made to thofe, who exclaim againft

the Ufelellnefs of painful Theories.

Perhaps thev might be anfwered, That Men were born
not only for an aftive Life, but alfo for Contemplation. If

Mankind had liv'd in a State of Innocence, the Pleafure of
proceeding from Knowledge to Knowledge would have taken
up the grcateft par: of their Time. Suppofe the Cycloid does
not afford the Benefit, which Mr. Huygens expeded from
that Curb

;
yet it offers fome Theories, that deferve our At-

tention, about certain Properties of Motion. There are

many Men, who believe their noble Birth, or great Riches,

are fufficient Reafons fc^r them not to trouble themfelves

with any Thing. They live for themfelves ; they live to

pafs
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pafs away the Time pleafantly. They make Ufe of the

Labours of other People, without doing any Thing that

can be beneficial to others. It is a Privilege about which no
body makes them uneafy : They are allowed to indulge

themfelves in a foft Life. Why fliould the fame Priviledge

be denied to an extraordinary Genius? Are Birth and Riches
the only Things that can allow a Man to chufe a Courfe of
Life, and to rafte certain Pleafures, without crofling the

Pleafures of other Men ?

. Those Mathematicians, who indulge their Speculations,

might return to thole, who blame them for it, the fame An-
fwer that Cicero returned to thofe, who found fault with
his great Application to Philofophy. Excellent Things ought

to be known^ in order to apprehend how difficult it would be tt

bejlowonly afmall Part of one^s Time upon them.

. CICERO atfords me again another Thought, which may
ferve tojuilify the great Application of fome Mathemati-
cians to their Science, an Application, which appears excef-

five to many People. That Great Man had beftowcd the

greateft Part of his Time upon his Country, whillthe could
be of fome Ufe to his Fellow-Citixens : But, as foon as

Violence fucceeded Reafon, and Rome was only governed by

the Fancies of an unjullMafter, inli cad of indulging his Grief

tonopurpofe, orfpendingthe remaining Part of his Life in an
Idlenefs unworthy of him, he looked for fome Comfort in

Philofophy. Ego autcr/t^ quamdiu Refp. per

Off. Lib. II. eos regebatur., quibus fe ipfa commiferat., om-
cap. I. nes meas curas^ cogiiatienefque in earn confere-

barn. Cum autem dominatu untus omniatene-

rentur : neque ejfet ufquam confilio.^ nut audoritati I'icus. - - -

Nee me angoribus dedidi., quibus ejfcm confedus^ nifi iis refli-

tijfem : nee rurfum indignis homine dodo voluptatibus.

'.Nihil autem. agere cum animus non pojjet.^ in iisfludiis ab initio

•verfatus atatis.^ exiftimavi honejlijfime molejlias deponi poj/e^

Ji me ad Philofophiam retulijjem.

I F a Man deiires to live a quiet Life, he is obliged, in

Point of Divinity and Morality, to enquire what other Men
think, rather than think forhimfelf; and he is almoft nc-

ceflitated in fome Countries to fetch all his Ideas from the

Head of one fuigle Man. But there are alfo fome fuperci- •

lious Divines, who extend their Jurifdi6lion to Logic and

Natural Philofophy. Their Opinions muft not be examined

according to the Rules of good Senfe; but on the contrary,

the Rules of good Senfe mail be tried by their Opinions. A
Man draws alfo their Indignation upon himfelf, if he ob-

lerves
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ferves in the Univerfc fome Principle or fomc Contrivance

diiferciit from that, which they h-we imagined. A Philofo-

phcr v;illtind a Ret'uge in the L^^ .'t XubUiii^ MaUit-
maticks ag;\jftl^ thofc crj^el ambitiv; . . n, VvbQj^ke updn
thcmllives to captivate the Reatbn or' Mankind. Retire

into thofe delighttul Windings : Thafe Divines are too dull

and too hizy to follow you thither.^ ,Y°^ ^'^y ^'^ there fe-

cure from their Peffecution, and allowed to think freely,

and to live, without any danger, like a rational Man.
IJ, by much Reafoning, and after many Experiments, a

• Man (hould at laft make the Ground more fruitful by a new
Way of manuring it, he would not be taxed with lofmg his

Time in infignificant Things. Why then fhould a Man be
charged with the fame Fault, becaufe he encreafes every Day
the Penetration, Strength, Capacity and Fecundity of his

Mind ? Is this Culture lefs valuable than that of Land ? Is

it lawful to prefer what concerns animal Life, to what con-
cerns the Underftanding {m).

'Tis true, thofe who make it their only Bufinefs to e'n-

creafe the Strength and Sagacity of their Mind, will be asked
again, what Ufe they delign to make of that Strength and
Sagacity, which they think they never carry far enough; at

they anfwer, That their Defign is to acquire a Strength,

whereby they may be enabled to raife themfelves to new
Subtikies, by which Means they will get again a new Strength

in order to unfold more perplexed Subtilties
;
perhaps tew

People will be tatisfiedwith that Anfwer. But they would
Hop the Mouth of the G;.iinfayers, and bring their favourite

Study into Repute, if they would be plealed to try their

Strength upon other Subje61s(;?), and prove by their Succefs
that what they fay in favour of their beloved Art, is not a

vain Excufe, whereby they impofe upon themfelves, and en-
deavour to impofe upon others, byjuftifying a fort of Study,
wherein many People fancy that Humour, Chance, and
perhaps Vanity, have a greater Share than Reafon.

A a CHAP.

(m) " Wharever enables us to make Refle£trion'=, which, though
" merely Speculative, arc Great and Noble, is of a Ufe, that mav be
" called Spiritual and Philofophical." Preface to the Hljlory of the

Royal Acadr/ny of Science; , 1699.

(») " The Geometrical Genius is not fo confined to Geometry^ but
" that it may be conveyed into other Sciei^.ces. A Book reliting to
*' Morality, Politicks, or Criti:ifm, and perhaps aBookof Eloquenc',
" will be finer ftill, cAteris paribus, if it be written by a Georaerr*-

•^cian." Ibid.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Relations of Things between them-

felvesj and firfij of the Relations of CoJt-

formity.

Origin of Rela-

tions.

IN order to find out the Re-
lations of Things between
themfelves, thofe Things muft
be compared together. Every
Comparifon runs at leaft up-

on two Obje6l:s; and, i. 'Tis neceflary that the Things
compared one with another fhould exilt, or may exift

;

for what is impoffible, cannot be apprehended; and if

it was apprehended, it would not be impolTible. i. One
muft have the Ideas of both Things ; otherwife the Mind
could not compare them. 3. Thofe two Ideas ought to be
perceived at once, and be prefent to the Mind at one and the

ilime Time.
When a Man compares, for inftance, two Coins, he

looks upon both at once, or preferves the Idea of the firft

"Which he has fecn, and confults it, when he calls his Eyes
upon the fecond ; for if he had lort the Idea of the firfl, he

could not determine whether it be equal to, or different from
the iecond.

Men can hardly believe that we can think of many Things
at once; and yet there is nothing more common. He who
thinks of a Number, thinks of many Units ; and if it be a
great Number, he thinks of many Tens, and of the Units
which make up the Tens. He that looks upon a Tree, or a

Houfe, has at one and the fameTime the Ideas of many Parrs;

and when he remembers that he has icen one of them, at the

fame Time that he looks upon another, he has the Ideas of
both at once. But moll People fancy, they never think of
many Things, but when they retledl upon ditfcrent Subjects

all
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all at once {a) ; and therefore to think of many Things at
one and the fame Time, appears to them a ftrange Paradox;
for, in their Opinion, 'tis afcribing to one lingle A6t of the
Mind many Reafonings, and manyRcfle6tions.

Two Ideas may be prelent to the Mind at one and the
lame Time, without comparing them. Wherefore, there is

a certain Acl: of the Mind, which makes the Comparifon

;

and that A61 conliitutcs the Eflence of what is called Rela-
tion^ which confequently is. altogether in us, and belongs
to us.

Objects, and their Attributes, are out of our Minds.
We compare Objefts together : Their Attributes may be
alfo compared. But fuppofe the Number of Objetts and
Attributes was a thoufand Times greater than it is \ if they
were not compared by any Mind, there would be neither

Comparifon nor Relation among them ; for a Relation is

nothing elfe but two Attributes, or two Objecls compared
together : And that Comparifon muft be made by a Mind.
We give a Name to that Ad of the Mind, which forms

Comparifons : We call the Comparifon it makes a Rela-
tion ; and we bellow that Name, which is the Name of one
of the ASs of our Mind, upon the Objefts themfelves ;

We afcribe to them what palfes within us, when we think
of them ; and then we feek in them, to no purpofe, fome-
thing anfwerable to that Name, which does not agree to
them. This is what perplexes that Matter, which would be
otherwife very eaty ; for it is only what pafTes within us,

and may clearly be known by confultingour felves. Let us
f.ippofe for- a while, that there is but one Circle in the

World : It cannot be compared with other Circles, and
cannot be faid to have a Relation to them. That Circle has
its Magnitude, its Pigure, and Properties. All thofe Things
are really in it, and belong to it : They are not compared
with the Magnitude, Figure, and Properties of another Cir-

cle; but that Comparifon is pofible. Let us fuppofe now,
A a 2, that

(.1) The Latin Word Cogiratio, rohich anftvers the Word Thought,
is ufedin that Senfe by Cicero, de Invent. Lib. II. Caufla diflribuitur

in impullionem, & in ratiocinationem. Impullio eft, quje line cogi-

tatione perquandam aftedionem animi facere aliquid hortatur: ut

amor, iracundia, segricudo. vinolentia, Sc omnino omnia, in quibus

animus ira vidctur atfeftu'; fuifTe, ut rem perfpicere cum confilio 8c

cura non potuerit : & id quod fecit, impetu quodam animi porius

quam cngitatione fecerit. Rariocinatio autem eft diligens, 8c conft*

Jerata faciendi aliquid, aut non faciendi cxcogitatio. .

.
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that there arifes a fecond Circle at a hundred Leagues di-

flance from the firft. Does any Thing new happen to the

firft Circle by the Rife of the other ? Does it grow larger or

lefTer ? Is its Figure altered, or become more perfeft? Does
it acquire fome Property it had not before > And becaufc

there is no Objed: in the World, but what may be compa-
red, either in one Refpe6t, or in another, or even a thoufand

different Ways, with that new Circle, fhall we fay that this

Circle has produced new RealkieS on all Sides, and that a

fmgle Stroke of a Pair of Compafles has filled the Univerfe

with Properties, that did nor exift before? The old and new
Circles continue therefore to be in themfelves what they

would be, if each of them exifted alone. If fome Thing
new happens by the Rife of the fecond Circle, it does not

happen to the firft Circle, but to the Mind, which compares

them together, and thinks of them otherwife than it would
do, if it did not compare them.

If the Language of Men was exaft, a Relation would
always be expreffed by a Term, which would offer the Idea

of the two Things compared together to form that Relation

;

whereas the Names of Relations are frequently abfolute;

and therefore we aremiftaken by fuppofing what is only Re-
lative to be Abfolute. Hot, Cold, Savoury, jA,grecable, are

relative Terms, No one Body is abfolutcly Hot, or abfo-

lutely Odoriferous, Savoury, ^c.
II. When the Idea of an Objed agrees

Likenefs, l.ua^
exadly to another Objea thofe twoObjeds

litv. Proportion. ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^"^'^' ^ "^^ "^^ Name be-
"^' ' flowed upon them, does not denote any Thing
new in them : It fignifies only that the Idea, which repre-

fents the one, does alfo reprefent the other. They .have in-

deed thofe Attributes, which the Mind perceives in each oi

them ; but the Attention of the Mind upon the Unity o^

the Image, which reprefents them both, and wherein con-
fifts the Relation of Likenefs, is in the Mind, and not in

the Objeds.
When the Mind, meafuring tvv^o Objefts, finds that the

fame Idea, which difcovers to him the Degrees of the Quan-
tity of one of thofe Objeds, difcovers alfo the fame De-
grees of Quantity in the other, that Conformity of Ideas oc-

calions. their being called Equat ; fo that it may be faid that

Eqality is uLikeMcfs of Quantity. When the Mind, thinking

of two Objefts, perceives a Relation between them, anc

difcovers the fime Relation between two other Objeds, thai

Conformity of Relations is called Froportian.
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III. Man, being naturally Lazy, is well

plealed to rind in an Idea, already flimiliar to Comfarifms

i)im, the Image of a new Objedl ; and there- aredecettful.

tore he loves thofe Comparilbns that run

upon Refemblances ; and becaule he loves them, he does

not examine them, but is immediately perfwaded they are

very juft and exad.

"VVe arc alfo pleafed with Comparifons upon another Ac-
count ; and confequcntly they deceive us again in that Re-

Ipeft, becaufe we yield too eafily to every Thing that plea-

les us. Uniformity tires the Mind ; for it loves Variety;

but it grows alfo weary of Variety : So that Men love all

at once Uniformity and Variety. They find thofe two
Things in Comparifons, which oifer two like Objeds ; for

thofe' Objeds, notwithltanding their Likenefs, have always

fome fmall Difference. Though they be different, a lingle

Idea, is almolt fufficient for both ; and we proceed, without

any Trouble, from the Knowledge of the one, to the Know-
ledge of the other. Hence it is that we are better pleafed

with Comparifons fetched from a very remote Subjed, when
they are juft, becaufe, though they offer two very different

Objeds, they difcover a Relation of Likenefs, which was
not expeded. Virgil in his Georgics^ fetches his Compari-
fons from the moft lofty Subjeds, and in his jEaeid from
the moft common Things ; for according to the Matter he

treats, he thinks fit to raife or unbend the Mind of his Rea-

der ; and the Variety he ufes, ferves to thofe two Ends.

We love what is furpriling; we love what is ingenious ; and
it feems to us that there is more Wit in difcovering aRefem-
blance between two very remote Subjeds, than between
thofe that are lefs remote. A Metaphor, which offers a

•Relation that was not expeded, pleafes in proportion to

the Surprife it occafions. We love a judicious Vivacity ;

and it pleafes the more, becaufe it is uncommon (h).

A a 3 We

(h) Atque hoc ingenere perfsepe mihi admirandum videtur, quid fit,

<juod omnes tranflatis & alienis magis dele£hintur verbis, quam pro-

priis 8c fuis : nam li res fuum nomen & proprium vocabulum non
habet, ut pes in navi, ut nexum, quod per libram agitur, ut ia uxore

divortium j necellit&s cogit, quod non liabeas, aliunde fumere : fed ia

fuorum verborum maxima copia, tamen homines aliena multo ma-
gis, li font ratione tranflata, delcdJant. Id accidere credo, vel quod
ingenii fpecimen eft quoddam tranfilire ante pedes pofira, 8c alialonge

vepetita fumere : vel quod is, qui audit, alio ducitur cogitatione, ne-

^oc tamea abeirat, quge maxima eft delei^atio, C/c, de Orat. Lib, IIU
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We are therefore naturally difpofed to be pltfaied with

Similitudes ; and becaufe 'tis a difficult Thing not to ap-
prove what pleales us, we yield too eafily to Comparifons.
This is the Spring of many Miftakes ; for to be miftaken, is

to confound Objefts, to takeTwo for One, to fancy that

Objefts, which have no Refemblance, are perfedly alike

;

and laftly to look upon rhofe, which have a very imperfeft

Likenefs, "as being little different.

Rashness is confounded with Valour, and Mean-
nefs with Modefly. A liberal Man is confounded with a
prodigal one; and a wife Man, whofe Expences are fuited

to his Income, is taxed with Avarice. A prodigal Man^ who
lavifhes away his Money to indulge his Pleafures, though he
does not pay his Creditors, nor requite the Services done to

him, is accounted a liberal Man ; No one can be more
generous than he, in the Opinion of thofe, who get fome-
thing by his expeniive Fits. On the contrary, a Man, who
minds his Bulinefs, is look'd upon as a Mifer. A fuper-

ftitious Man is honoured with the Name of a true Chriftian,

iiotwithftanding his Vices ; and a true Chriftian, who minds
only the effential Part of Chriftianity, will be very happy, if

he is not placed among profane Men, and is only charged

with too much Indifference for Religion. Cruelty is ac-

counted a FcH^ and Moderation a Cowardice (t)-

A s we are apt to fancy that thofe Things, which have a
great Refemblance, are perfedly alike, we judge frequently

of others by our felves. Good Men are credulous, and
Knaves believe every Body is a Cheat. Some profane Men
look upon true Chriftians as fo many Hypocrites. We are

furprifed to fee Men of a different Tafte from ours, and that

they fhould be difpleafed with what we love. Becaufe other

Men have two Legs, two Arms, a Nofe, a Mouth, we fup-

pofe their Souls to be like ours. A Man has fome Features

of

(c) Unicuique virtuti finitimum vitium reperietur, aut rerto j.im

nomine appellatum, ut audacia, quae fidentije : pertinacia, quae perfe-

vcrantiiE finitima eft : fuperftitio, quae rdigioni propinqua eft, aut fine

ullo certo nomine. Cic. de Invent. Lib. II.

Quam is, qui contradicet, juftitiam vocarit, no? demonftrabimus
ignaviam effe, Sc inertiam, ac parvam libertatem. Quam prudentiam

appellarit, ineptam, &; garrulam, & odiofam icientiam efte dicemus.

Quam ille modeftiam dicet efle, earn nos inertiam, & diflblutam ne-

gligentiam dicemus. Quam ille fortitudinem nominarit, eam nos

'gladiatoriam,6cinconfideratam appellabimus temericatera . jidHem}.
Z/^. III.
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of another Man, who picafes us, or who has oiFended us ;

thole Features are lufiicient for us to love or hate him. Great
Men are more liable to that Delulion, becaufe they have got
an Habit of llicking to their firft Thoughts, without mending
them; and not being obliged to be very cautious in their Judg-
ments, for fear of a Cenfure, they peremptorily judge of the

Merit of other Men, and their Efteem or Contempt for

them are grounded upon their firll Notions. Thofe great
Men, whofe Succefs is owing to their Diffimulation, look
upon others, who cannot comply with a bafe Thing, as

Men of a narrow Genius, who will never fucceed in any.

Attempt.

F o R the fame Reafon, every Man is never weary of
talking of himfelf; for, he thinks that what pleafes him,
cannot fail to pleafe others. He would argue much better,

if he drew from that Principle a quite contrary Inference, by
faying, other Men are like me. But they tire me, when
they talk of nothing elfe but themfelves, and their Concerns:
Therefore I tire them, when I talk only of my felf,and thofe
Things, wherein I am concerned. If a Man remembers
this Refledion, he will never talk of himfelf but when he is

obliged to do it.

A LOOSE Man judges of all Women by thofe whom
he has debauched. Wit is confounded with Malice. A
crafty Knave is accounted a Man of greater Wit than an
honeft Man. 'Tis a grofs Error, but very common. Wan
of Confcience does frequently more contribute to the Repu-
tation of being well skilled in Affairs, than the Penetration
and Extent oV the Mind. The Vulgar, and others, who
take only a fuperticia] View of Things, admire the great
Abilities of a jvlan, who has raifed himfelf to Places, and
is grown rich. /;; mu/i be confejl^ fay they, that he is a Man
of Parts. Let us enquire more narrowly into the Matter,
and we fhall fee that any body might have done the fame,
without having more Wit than is necefTary not to be a Fool.
Muft one have more Wit to fay that White is Black, than, to
fay that White is White. No certainly ; one muft have only
more Impudence. Is Lying at every Turn a Proof of
good Parts } Muft one have a great Penetration to weigh
Merit to the higheft Bidder > An honeft Man cannot well
bear a Repulfe ; 'tis for this Reafon he does not venture to
ask, and not becaufe he has not Wit enough to know how
to ask. But a bafe Man is not concerned with Honour :

Whether he obtains his Delires by his Merit, or Importu-
tunity, or by fomething worfe, he is fatisfied. Befi(}es, an

A a ^ honelt
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tioneft Man rejefts thofe Projefts, with which the other

complies heartily : They do not fo much as come into his

Mind; for as melancholick Notions do not rife in a joyful

Heart, nor merry Thoughts in an afflided Mind, * in • l-ike

manner, mean Projects and unjuft Deligns do not <3ftei?

thcmfelves to a noble and honeft Soul. ' "
• .. •

What is beautiful, is admired. Men admire a'lfo what
is rare ; and therefore what is uncommon, appears to them
beautiful. Some Authors are julfly elteemed, becaufe they

©ppole and ridicule general Errors with lively, bold, and in-

genious Strokes. But when a Man with the fame Strokes

writes Paradoxes and Sophifms againft Religion and Mora-
lity., he is accounted a great Genius : Men are impofed
upon by the Boldnefs of hiS Objections, and the Novelty
of his Sentiments.

''

A Man finds feme Relation between a new Propofn
tion and an old one, by, reducing them to general Idea^ ^

this is fufficient for him- to conclude, that the new PropoHi
tion is only new in Appea-rance, arid that whatever can be

known, was already known before. Whereupon be con-

fines himfelf to Reading; and if he afpires to the Glory of
Novelty, he is contented to offer, under a new Turn, what
he has taken out of a Book : Hfe makes aParaphrafeupon it;

and that Paraphrafe does frequently fpoil it. A new Proof
in favour of the Anrients ; for generally a Thought is never

better cxprefTed than by its original Author.
• Tfl bs£, who being full of Admiration for the Andents,
make it their only Bulinefs to tread in their Steps, are fol-

lowed by a Sort of Men, who defire to imitate them ; but

have an ill Succefs. Some, in order to get a Name, pitch

upon an antient Author : They compile upon each Wotd
of that Writer, all thePafTages of the other Authors where
that fame Word is to be found ; and by fuch a Difplay of
their Colledions, they contrive the Matter fo, that the Reader
lofes the Sight of the Text, which they propofed to explain.

AMan fancies he is an admirable Man, becaufe he thinks he

is like thofe who are admired, ttiough he only does fome-
thi.Dg like what they have done.

1 Cor vi I r
^ ' -^^^^^ affirms there can be no Agreement

^' between G^/z/f and i?tf/rW; and that a Man can-
not be a Member of the Chriftian Church, whilft he praftifes

the idolatry of the Heathens. Therefore, fay fome People,

:n order to a Reunion, there ought to be no Error on either

Side ; every Body mud have, or pretend to have, the fame
Thoughts -about every Thing. I3ut why do they not fur-

tk:r
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ther fay, every Body ought to be free from Vice, and have
the fame Degree of Virtue ? Pradical Faults are excufed

;

but fpeculative Errors muft not be forgiven. What is the

Reafon of this ? It would be too difficult to be an honeft

Man ; and it is alfo difficult to love thofe, who believe they

have truer Notions than we.
Nothing can be more eafy than to difguife Matters

under Comparifons. Men love a flattering Glafs, a flat-

tering Painter ; they are pleafed with Comparifons, wherein
they tind their Vices difguifed under Images of Virtue. A
Flatterer compares to Lions and Eagles thofe great Men
who delight in doing Mifchief As for me, I place them
among Scorpions, Serpents, Toads, and fometimes among
Tarantula s^ which deprive a Man of his good Senfe, before

they deprive him of his Life. When a Man is turn'd a
Knave and a Libertine to pleafe them, he muft get himfelf
kuock'd on the Head to preferve their Favour.

As foon as a Principle' has been of great Ufe to ex-

plain a Phienomenon, it is apply'd to all other Phammena.
The Pythagoreans afcribed to the Power of Numbers many
Effeds, which certainly do not depend upon thofe general

Ideas. Some find every where a magnerick Virtue ; and
fome Learned Men have pretended to difcover in Light and
Colours the Undulations of Sounds, their Confonances and
DiiTonances. Some, finding three Things in a Subjed, ei-

ther Attributes, or Relations, ^c. make it an Image, and
fometimes a Proof of the Trinity. Mechanifm has had a
good Succefs for the Explication of material PhammentCs

;

!t is apply'd to the Mind, to deprive it of its Liberty. The
Principles of good Senfe go by the Name of common No-
tions, becaufe every Body acknowledges them ; but every

Body follows the Maxims of Cuftom. Whatever is out of
ihe Hinges of Cuftom^ is thought to be out of the Hinges of
Reafon. Montague, Bookl. Chap. 21.

A PLAIN Style is confounded with a low one, and a
fvvelled Style with the fublime. A nice Thought, which,
under a modeft Turn, fays a great deal, though it feems to

fay little, is confounded with a Sublimity, that vaniOies away
upon Examination. Ridicule is accounted Humour (d\

and

f-,.-

(d) Atque hoc etiam animadvertendum eft, non efle omnia ridicula

"acera. Quid enim poteft efle tam ridiculum, quani Sannio eft ? fed ore,

Tuitu, imitandjs moribus, voce, denique corpore ridetur ipib. Salfum
hunc pofl'um dicere, atque ita non ut ejufrnodi Oratotem €fle velim,

fed ut Minium. Cic. at Orat. JJb, II.
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and Nonfenfe,^ a profound Learning. 'Tis but fpeaking

boldly ; Impudence appears to the Vulgar a Proof of a great

Merit. An agreeable Voice, a bold Delivery, a correft

Language, a rallying Humour, fome Vivacity, and a Quick-
inefs of Repartee, are fufficient for many People to honour
with the Title of IVit^ a Man, who is far from being a

Wit, and wants many efTential Things to deferve that Title.

. h N Orator makes a great Impreflion by his Charac-
ters. An injudicious Imitator flatters himfelf with the

fame Succefs, without confidering that his Chara£lers are, at

mod, amufing, whereas the others are inllrudlive. Some
Charaders edify, others are fcandalous. The Spirit of Sa-
tire makes fome of thofe Charaders, as well as the Spirit of
Zeal.

When Subj efts, compared together, are not well known,
a Man does eafily lofe himfelf in Analogies. As Nonentity

is to Space^ fo is the Point to God. The Infinity of God and
.Space, when known, may occafion Analogies; but Analo-
gies cannot difcoyer it. This Remark reaches all forts of

6ubje£ts.

; When a Comparifon. feizes the Imagination by thePomp
bf its Images, it will alfo polTefs the Mind with the Help of
Imagination ; and if it contains fome facred Terms, it is re-

ceived with a religious Refpecl, even when it tends to the

Overthrow of Religion. As Rivers are fwallowed by the

Sea; in like manner Souls are reunited to the Source of Spirits-^

they will Jink in it^ and fubfift only in that Principle of Life.

This pompous Language lignifies nothing at all. One would
^think by it, that human Souls are looie Parts, which will

be reunited to their Whole.
The Scripture mentions the rerrcftrial Paradife. My-

thology mentions the Garden of the Hefperides. There-

fore this laft Garden is the fame with the Garden of Eden^

fomewhat difguifed by Fables. Thus Bacchus is faid to be

Noah. Is a common Thing, a proper and determinate

Charafter >

MOSES and Aaron were Brothers ; that's enough to

prove them to be Minos and Khadamanthus. Mofes made
ufe of a miraculous Wand ; 'tis plain he is Mercury.

JSIS^ and OJiris, her Brother and Husband, are Adam
and Eve difguifed under other Names. Their Enemy Ty-

phon is Prtde. Afo^ Queen ot Ethiopia., who favoured

Typhon^ is the Serpent; for Afo fignifies Serpent. A Hodge-
podge of Etymologies, derived from feveral Languages, im-

pofes upon the Reader by its Erudition.
Thus
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Thus it has been found out, that the Satyrs were the

People of Ifrae I concealed in the Wildernefs, as the Satyrs

concealed themfclves in Forefts ; and to make that Com-
parifon more probable, their Name is derived from the He-
hreiv^ and its Etymology is faid to fignify Retirement.

A Proof may be far fetched, and require a great deal

of Learning, without being the more convincing for it.

One may be miftaken in all Sorts of Languages ; and a

Man, after having perufed many Di£tionaries, may be as un-
luccefsful in the Refemblance he has imagined, as that Monk,
who would \\2i\tJEneas.^ coming out of Troy.^ to be an Image
of St. Peter

.^
leaving the See of Antioch^ and Romulus and

Remus to be Images of St. Feter and St. FauL
So many Miftakes (hew us, how necefTary it is to be

extremely cautious with refped to Comparifons.
IV. L E T us find out the Precautions, which

ought to be ufed to preferve our felves from 2l«/«.

Error, when we make or hear a Comparifon.
Two Things are fometimes compared together, in order
to know exaftly how far they are alike, and in what Re-
fpefts they differ. One may compare together, for inftance,

the Impulfion of hard Bodies and that of foft Bodies, Chrif-

tian Virtue and the Virtue of the Heathens. One may com-
pare the Notions of Chriftians about the Soul with thofe of
the antient Philofophers, to Ihew wherein they agree, and
wherein they differ ).

In fuch Cafes, each of the Subj efts compared together

ought to be examined by it felf, and thoroughly underftood

;

and then it will be very eafy to find out their Likenefs and
their Difference. The Knowledge of the Subjedls ought
therefore to be the Ground of their Comparifon, without
which it could hardly be exa6b.

I F any one, for inftance, would draw up a Parallel be-
tween Dcfcartes and GaJJ'ennus., in order to know how far

their Sy Items agree, it would be much better to learn at

once the Sentiments of each of thofe Philofophers, by
reading all their Works, than to read the Opinions of the

former, and then the Opinions of the latter, upon each Sub-
j cQi. This Comparifon ought to be put off, till he has a
Notion of all their Principles, and the Cpnfequences they

draw from them.

Again,

{e) " That Parallel may be fecn in Mr. Le Clerc*s Bibliothe^m

*[ ChoiJt9:[ Tom, VIII. ;. 6/.
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Again, if any one dcfires to know exaftly wherein the

Divines of the different Chriflian Societies agree, and wherein
they differ, he muft (lady each Syliem by it fclf, and with
theikme Attention as if he was born in the Society of the
Author whofe Book he reads, or rather, as if he was not
born in any of thofe Societies, and difl iking Paganifm and
xht Alcoran^ ftudy'd the Dodlrine of the Chriftians only to
embrace, that which fhould appear to him moll: agreeable to
the Gofpel. He will be able to make a juft Comparifon,
ijvhen he has got very clear Notions of all thofe Things
which he deligns to compare.

, V. But fometimes we are alfo willing.

toZoZ'edfom
"^'^^ ^^^ ^^^P ^^ ^ Comparifon, to make the

theKnoMne Knowledge of an Objecl fubfcrvient to the

of a SubleEl, to
Difcovery of another. After we have fup-

the Knowledge pofed them to be alike, we conclude, that

tf armiier. what we find in the one, is alfo to be found
in the other. Thus from the Heat, which

arifes by the rubbing of one's Hands, we infer that in other

Bodies Heat is occafioned by an Agitation. Thus again,

from the Heat and Light of Fire we draw thisConfequence,

that the Sun is a Flame, and apply to it the Ideas of our
Fire.

'Tis plain, that thofe Refemblances may be carried too

far. Man is naturally inclined to drain them, and to find a

perfeft Equality wherever he difcovers fome flight Appea-
rances of it. His Lazinefs makes him confound thole

Things, which are fomewhat alike, and fuppofe that they

are perfeftly alike. It would require too great a Lubour to

know all the Relations, and to diftinguiih the Relations of
Likenefs from thofe of Diverfuy ; and when Lazinels is

attended with fome Pafiion, Refemblances become a Source
of Delulions, in which Men grow obftinate. That Fault

is committed in Pradice, as well as in Speculation ; and
perhaps I have given but too many Inftances of it.

Wherefore, I believe that in order to proceed fafely

from the Knowledge ofone Subj e6l,to the Knowledge ofano-

ther, we ought in the firft Place to be well informed of the

lirft Subjcdl; ; and when it is well known, either becaufe it

is lefs compounded, or becaufe we are more able to examine
it, or laftly, becauie fome happy Circumftaiyjo has difco-

vered it to us ; I fay, when we are well informed of it, all

its known Attributes ought to be placed in order, and then

we m.uft look for them one after another in the newSubjeft
•vre Itudy. The fiift Subjed therefore does noj immediately

<iifcov€r
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difcovcr the fecond : It ferves only to find out the Way
that leads to it.

When therefote two things appear to us to be alilve,

•being conlidered in general, ir does not follow that they

are alike in every Particular. But in order to know how
far that Refemblance goes, and to proceed from the Know-
ledge of one of thofeThings to the Knowledge of the other

we begin with that which may be more ealiiy examined,
and we Itudy it thoroughly. Afterwards we feek the At-
tributes of the Thing already known, in that which is not
fo well known, but is like the firlt, at leaft in fome mea-
fure. I know in general that our common Fire is like

that of the Sun. I examine it ; and then I find in tlie Sun
a very fwift and confufed iVlotion, Whirlings, and a Mat-
ter bubbling up, and ruOiing from the Center to the Cir-

cumference ; but I difcover in it no Fuel, no Aflies,

no Nitre, no Sulphur, k^c.

W H E N a Man deligns to make us grant a Confequencc
about a Subjeft not well known to us, he makes us draw
a like Confequence from a Principle we are well acquaint-

ed with ; By that means, the Method of arguing we are

put upon, grows more eafy and familiar to us. 1 hat Me-
thod is particularly ufeful, when the Conclufion, to v/hich

we arc to be brought, will be againlt us, make us uneafy,

and oppofe fome of our Prejudices or Inclinations : For \i

a Man fhould begin with that, we would difpute, Ihitt,

and endeavour to elude the clearell Argument. A Man
therefore pitches upon a Subjeft, which does not confine
our Reafon : He teaches us how to argue about that Sub-
ject, and requires from us that we fiiould continue to ac-
knowledge the Jullnefs of the Argument. It was by fuch
a Method that Nathan made David fenfible of his Fault.

In order to bring a Man to own and condemn his Faults,

they mull be reprefented to him in another Obje(i;i under
Colours, that is, under JSIames which difguife them

:

If it be a lively Picture, he will condemn himfelf before
he perceives that it agrees to him, and that he is the Ori-
ginal of it.

A Man mufl: argue about like Subje6ls in the fame
manner, or elfc he tails into Contradiction ; which hap-
pens to thofe who judge of Things out of Pa/Tion : For ge-
nerally Paflions contradid themfelves. He who com-
mends Ammianus Marcell'inus^ a Heathen HiftorJan, for
fpeaking of the Chriftians as he docs, will call a Prevarica-

tion the Sincerity of a.Chriftian Hiitorian, who nientions

tne
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the Faults of his Party, and does not pafs over \\\ Silence
what appears to him commendable in the Party of his Ad-
verfaries.

When we make fuch Comparifons as we are now fpeak-
ing of, we chufe for the Subjed of the Comparifon, the
moft familiar Ideas of the Perfon we defign to convince,
that he may draw the Conlequence more ealily, and be
more fenfible of its Juftnefs and Neceffity.

It matters little whether the Subjed of the Comparifon
be real, or imaginary : The only Delign of it isfto make one
fenfible of the Neceffity of a Confequence, and teach him
how to draw it. But Confequences may be drawn from a
falfe Suppofition, as well as from a true one. When I

fay of a living Man, that if he was dead, he would not
Ipeak, the Confequence is no lefs undeniable, than if I

ihould fay of a dead Man, he is no longer alive ; therefore

he does not fpeak.

Great Care ought to be taken that the fecond Con-
clufion be as necefTary a Confequence from its Principles,

as the firft is from its own, otherwife it would be wrong to
judge of the one by the other. If I fay, for Inflance,
" What fignifies it, whether you be reported to be fick, if
*' you are well? You do but laugh at it. Why then fhould
*' you vex yourfelf, becaufe they would make the World
*' believe that you are an ignorant or a vicious Man, iincc
*' you are neither the one, nor the other V That Compa-
rifon is not juft ; it draws up a Parallel between very diffe-

rent Cafes. For i. A Man's Reputation does not fuffcr at

all, even though he be really fick. 2. When he is well,

he can convince every body that he is in Health. It is not
fo with Learning and Probity ; one may fometimes lofe

very real Advantages by being fufpeded of wanting either

the one or the other. A Man would be very forry to be

reported to be fick, if that Report was to be attended with
fome Prejudice. 'Tis true, in fuch a Cafe, the real Plea-

fure of enjoying a perfe6t Health might make amends for

the ill Confequences of that Report. The comfortable

Senfe of Knowledge and Virtue may in like manner make
amends for the Charge of Ignorance and Vice. In that

Senfe the Comparifon is jufi: ; but, as I piopofed it firft

from fome Authors, it went too far.

When we go about to prove that a certain Effed will

enfue by our comparing it with another Effed, it is necel-

fary that the Caufe which produces the one, Ihould a6b in

the fame manner as that which produces the other ; for

without
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without this Suppofition, a Compariron cannot have the

Source of a Proof. Some Etfefts may be like in fome Re-
Ipedts ; and yet their Caufes are not alike, and confequent-

ly no Confequence can be drawn from the Caufe of the

one to the Caufe of the other.

The Velocities of Water, running out through Holes
made in Ponds of an unequal Height, are as the Square

Roots of thofe Heights. The Velocities of Bodies falling

by their Gravity are alfo as the Square Roots of the Heights

from which they fall. The Caufe of this laft Property had
been difcovered before the Caufe of the other was inquired

into. That Conformity of Proportions in thofe two Ef-
fects, created a Belief that they proceeded from the fame
Caufe, and prevented for fome time the Difcovery of the

true Caufe ot the firft, though more limple than that of
the fecond.

To account for the Reflexion and Refra£lion of Light,

the Rays that are incident, retieded or refraded, have been
look'd upon as having among them a certain common
Point, like the Centre of Gravity of two Bodies, whofe
Weight is equal; and this has been the Principle of Reafon-
ing on this Head. But to give an Alfurance that this Rea-
foning is good, it is necelfary to have the fame Foundation
for the Suppofition, and drav/ing the Confequences of
one, as the other, that is, a Centre of the Rays of Light
operating like that ofWe-ght or Gravity. Till this be clearly

cvidenc'd, it is a Way of arguing that may be thought in-

genious, and agreeably turn'd ; but then it only diverts, it

proves nothing.

BuT,fuppoling the Condition jufl; now mentioned, a Com-
parifon is juft; and 'tis in vain, in order to elude its Strength,

to objc6t the Ditferences that are to be found between the

two Things compared together. This is indeed a Precept

of the Kbetoric'iani (/); but herein, as welfas in mf^ift other

things, their Delign is rather to teach how to fpeak eafily,

and a great deal, than to teach how to tiiink well. Pro-
vided a fecond Conclufion arifes from its Principle in the

fame manner, and by virtue of the fame Caufes, as the

firll arifes from its own Prmciple, the Comparifon is juft,

whatever

(/) Contra autem qui dicct, fimilitudinem infirmare debebit ; quod
faciet, fi demonftrabic illud, quod conferatur, ab eo, cui confcratur,

diverfum eife genere, natura, vi, magnitudine, tempore, loro, per-

fona, opinionev Cic. de Invent. Lil>. II.
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whatever Difference there may be between the Things com-
pared together.

One of the moft celebrated Politicians of the laft Age
(^) compares the State to a Pyramid^ either (landing upou
its Bafe^ and fettled by that Situation, or inverted^ being

hardly able to (land, and falling by the leaft Impullion : If

that Comparifon was carried farther, one might fay, A
Sovereign fupports the State ; he is the Bafe and Founda-
tion of it : But, if that Bafe is very fmall, in comparifon
of the Weight it bears, and the vaft Surface above it, how
can it be fteady ? Thofe Images make a ftrong Impreflion

:

The Words To bear^ Bafe^ and Foundation^ impofe upon
the Mind. Perhaps that Comparifon thus expreifed might
be true in fome Senfe ; but certainly it is falfe in other

Senfes ; and nothing could be more eafy than to make a

wrong Application of it. But, the fame Subje6l: might
afford a Comparifon quite oppofite, which appears to me
lYiore exad. Thofe, who govern the State, are above
thofe, who live under their Condu6t ; fo that when too

many People have a hand in the Government, the upper

Surface is too vaft, and the Pyramid is overthrown.

But, in order to judge of the Exaftnefs of thofe Com-
parifons, by the Rule juft now mentioned, let us fee, on

the

(g) " The Safety and Firmnefs of any Frame of Government
'** may be beft judged by the Rules of Archite£l:urc, which teach us
*' that the Fyramia is of all Figures the fiimeft, and leaft fubjeil

" to be fhaken or overthrown by any Concuffions or Accidents
" from the Earth or Air i and it grows ftill fo much the firmer,
*' by how much broader the bottom, and fliarper the top.

" On the contrary, Government, which by alienating the Affe-
** ftions, lofing the Opinions, and croffing the Interefts of the Peo-
*' pie, leaves out of its Compafs the greateft Part of their Confent,
" may juftly be faid, in the fame Degrees, it thus lofes Ground, to
*' narrow its Bottom j and if this be done to ferve the Ambition,
*' humour the Paflion, fatisfy the Appetites, or advance the Power
•' and Interefts not only of one Man, but of two, or more, or ma-
** ny that come to (hare in the Government : By this Means the
*' Top may juftly be faid to grow broader, as the Bottom narrower
*• by the other. Now by the jfame Degrees that either of theft*

*• happen, the Stability of the Figure is by the fame leflened aod
*' impaired j fo as at certain Degrees it begins to grow fubjed to
*' Accidents of Wind and of Weather ; and at certain others, it is

*' fure to fall of it felf, or by the leaft Shake that happens, to the
*' Ground." Sir William Temple; JEJpiy tffon the Original and Na-
ture of Governfffent.
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the one hand, what makes a Solid fteady upon its Bafe;

and on the other, what fettles a State. The larger the Ba-
fis, if compared to what is above it, the lefs each Part of
that Bafe is loaded with the upper Weight ; which is the

Reafon why a Pyramid is more fteady upon its Bafe, than

a Cylinder upon its own. I add, that the larger the Bafe
is, the more eafily the JJiquilibrium v.'ill be preferved, and
reftored, if it be altered.

Now I ask, whether Subjeds are lefs feufible of the

Weight of the Government, as they have more Mafters

and Governors, or whether it be quite otherwife ? Belides,

as the Number of thofe who have a hand in the Govern-
ment cncrcafcs. Parties may be formed powerful enough,

to overthrow the others ; and then what happens to a Pyra-

mid overthrown, happens to a State : That Part, wliich

feems at firil to be uppermofl, falls upon the next ; and
the Fall of the one occafions the Fall of the other.

What is it that makes People fenfible of the Sweets
of the Government, without feeling the Weight of it ? or,

to ufe metaphorical Words, what is it that keeps the Py-
ramid from being overthrown f 'Tis the Equity, Modera-
tion, and Mildnefs of their Governors. What is it that

preferved the Aiquilibrlum^ fo that each Part drives to keep
its Place, and refume it ; us it happens to a Pyramid,' that is

fomewhat inclined ? 'Tis Equity, Moderation, Politenels,

good Order, Plenty, and a good Trade, whereby Money-
circulates, and everybody relies upon the Wealth of others,

as upon his own. And indeed, the fame Politician acknow-
ledges, " It might alfo be faid, that thofe Governments
*' are the bsft, which have the belt Governors ; and that
" the Ditference is not fo much in Magiftracy it felf, as in
" the Perfons ot the Magiltrates. Which was perhaps the
" Defign and Meaning of that antient Saying, taking a]fo
" Men endowed with Probity and Wifdom to be the fanie
" with Philofophers ; That the befi Governmeiits vjere

" thofe in which Ki/igs ivere Philofofhers^ or Philofophers
" Ktngsr
Material Things being more familiar to us than

Spiritual Things, afford- the moft ufual Subjeft of Compa-
rifons {h). but becaufe 'tis neceffary to proceed ealily

—' and

(h) Omois trsuiflatio, quae quidem fumpta ratione eft, ad fcnfus

iplbs admovetur, maxime ocuiorum, quieliieofusacerrimus. Nam
Vox.. I, B b &:
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and naturally from one Member of the Comparifon to the
othef, that it may have its Effect, it feems that the Na-
ture and Properties of Matter are not very proper to man!-
feft to us the Nature and Properties of the Soul. The
more the Ideas of Matter difappear, the more clearly we
perceive the others : The Images of Matter perplex the No-
tions of the Mind : Imagination ought to be filenced, to ufe
a pure Underftanding. I have often obfervcd, that an emi-
nent Author, vi^ho has otherwife very clear Thoughts,
perplexes the Readers, when he borrows material Images
to explain the Nature and Properties of the Soul. His Pa-
rallels, though well drawn up, and hisComparifons, though
very ingenious, occafion that very Perplexity which he
endeavours to remove ; and I know many People, who
not being able to extricate themfelves out of the firft Paf-
fages in that excellent Book, gave over the reading of it,

thinking it was too difficult for them.

Since Comparifons are made ufe of to enlighten the

Mind, it is not fufficient that they fhould be juft in fome
Refpeds, and that the Subjefts compared together be like

in fome Things: It is alfo neceffary that thofe Things fhould
offer themfelves almoft alone. If fome others offer them-
felves as naturally, and give falfe Ideas, the Comparifon is

wrong, and contrary to the Defign of the Author ; and in

general, fince a Comparifon ought to enlighten the Mind,
thofe that give the greateil Light are the moft valuable.-

One may juffly complain of a Comparifon, which offers'

only a vain Shadow. Such is perhaps the following Com-
parifon. As -vje lotc to fee the Banks of the Water^ when
we Walk upon the Land ; in like manner we love Verfes bor-

dering upon Profe^ without being profaick. A Comparifon
lofes its Gracefulnefs, if it wants a Commentary.
Every Comparifon offers one Thing under the Image

of another ; and therefore, if an Author brings in too ma-
ny Similitudes, he tires the Reader, who lofes the Sight of
the main Subject. Seneca is admirable in his Comparifons

;

but fometimes he heaps up fo many together, that inftead of
inftrufting and convincing us, he only amufes us and di-

verts

2c odor urbanitatis 6c mollitudo humanitatis, 8c murmur maris, 8c

dulcedo orationis flint dufta a cseteris feniibus. Ilia vero oculorum
multo acriora, quse ponunt pene in confpecTtu aninii, quaz cernere

8c videre non poflumus. Clc, deOrat, Lik III.
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verrs our Attention. In his fecond Letter (r), he juftly

blames thofe, who lludy without any Method ; but it you.

read his Comparilbns, you will be apt to forget the princi-

pal Subject of them. A Man ts no where^ who is every

where. 'Thofe.^ who fpend their Lives in travellifjg^ have
many Hojis^ and no Friends. Meat affords no NoHriJhment^

if it be irnraediately thrown up. A great Variety of Rcrne'
dies is an Objiacle to the Cure of Difcafcs. A U^ound too

often handled.^ will not bt confolidated. A T'ree frequently

tranfplanted., will dte. Seneca dazzles the Mind by thole

Heaps of Comparilbns : The Reader yields without being
truly convinced. In order to prove that old Age is the

molt lovely Part of a Man's Life, that Philofopher fays.

Fruits are never more acceptable.^ than when they are near
their End. Touth appears in its greateji Lujlre.^ when it is

almoji gone. Drunkards are befi pleafed with that Glafs^

that throws them tipon the Ground. The Pleafure of Life is

like other Pleafures : It is never more lively.^ than when Life
is far advanced (k).

Here follows another Comparifon of the fame Author,
who is always lively, but his Expreflions are fometimes
overtrained: A fick Perfon.^ fays he, does not dejire a Phy^
Jician.,who fpeaks wcll^ but'who can cure Difeafes. Qu^ERlT
aeger Medicum non eloquentem, fedfanantem. £/'.LXXV.

. Bodily

(/) Illud autem vide, ne ifta leflio multorum Audlorum, 8c Om-
nis generis voluminum, habeat aliquid vagum 8c inftabile. Certis

ingeniis immorari 8c innutriri oportet, fi velis aliquid trahere, quod
in animo fidditer fedeat. Nufquam eft, qui ubique eft. In peie-

grinatione vitam agcntibus hoc evenit, ut multa hofpitia habeant,

nullas amicitias. Idem accidat necefle eft iis qui nullius ie ingcnio

familiariter applicant, fed omnia curCm 8c properanter tranfmittunt.

Non prodefl: cibus, nee corpori accedir, qui ftatim fumptus emititur.

Nihil xqua fanitatem impedit, quam remediorum crebra mutatio.

Non venit vuinus ad cicatricem, in quo crebro medicamenta ten-

tantur. Non convalefcit planta, qux fxpe transferturj niliil tarn

utile eft quod in tranlitu prolit. Diftrahic animum librorum mul-
titude.

(
k) Gratiflima funt poma, cum ftigiunt : pueritise maximus in exi-

tu decor eft : Deditos vino potatio extrema deleflat, ilia quse mer-
git, quse ebrietati fummam manum iraponit. Quod in fe jucun-
diiTimum omnis voluptas habet, in finem lui differt. Jufandihlma
eft xtas devexa jam, non tamen praeceps : Et illam quoqae in ex-

trema tegrla fcantem, judico habere fuas voluptates : Aut hoc ip-

ium fucccdit in locum voluptatum, nuilis egere. Qaam duke efc,

cupiditates fugafic ac re'.iquiifc ? £/>.Xll. B b i
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Bodily Difeaks are not cured with.Words: They are not
cured by inllruding a lick Perfon, raifing his Attention,
and maftering his Faffions ; and if fometimes a Phyfician
can contribute to his Cure by that Means, his Eloquence
"vvill be one of his Remedies.

The fame Author, in the Book he writes

Ch. XXXI. to Polybius^ makes ufe of a Comparifon,
which runs only upon a Quibble. " It is Ibme

" Comfort to divide one's Grief among many People ; for
" Grief being thus divided, you will be better able to bear that
" fmall Part of it, which remains in you." EJi autem hoc ip-

fum J'olati loco inter multos dolorem fuum dividere^ qui quia

difpenfatus ; inter plures^ exigua debet apid te parte {tthfidere.

Grief is not thus divided, as it were, with a Weight. The
Concern of others lefTens the Senfe of it, becaufe turning
our Attention upon the Pleafure of being loved by them, it

makes us lefs attentive to our Sorrow.
Wherefore the Succefs of a Comparilbn does fre-

quently depend even upon its want of Exadnefs : It offers

one Thing for another; and by that means it diverts ourAt-
tion from the Subjeft about which the Author of the Com-

parifon defigns to impofe upon us. A Man
Cur non ut after a good Meal^ rifes from Table without

-plenus vitae, anyUneaJinefs. He fat dovun-with Plenfiire'^

conviva re- he goes away fatisfied^ and takes his Leave
cedis ? handfomely. IVe pould depart this Life tn

the fame manner^ after we have enjoyed it.

But there is an infinite Difference betwixt Death and a

Pleafure, which is only interrupted, and may be renewed
at any Time. Death is not a mere Interruption, but a total

Extinftion of Life. Would it be an unhandfomc Thing
for a Man to fhed Tears in taking Leave of his Friends,

when he knows he will never fee them again, and that he

is going to remove into another Continent >. But the Phi-

lofophers, and the Stoicks themfelves, who would not

yield to any Body in Fortitude, fhook off the Fear ofDeath,

as much as they could ; and to appear more licady, they

were not contented to ground the Contempt of it upon the

Hopeof an immortal Life.

Here follow fome other Metaphors too different one
from another. I have found them fomewhere. Ti-nfel has

fometimes a greater Lufire than true Gold ; and empty Casks

make a greater Noife^ whenfiruck., than ifthey were full.

•Some Comparifons are accounted ingenious, and pleafe

us by the Turn, Vivacity, and Delicacy of the Expref-

lions,
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lions, ^^c. But they may be compared to thofe PI6lurcs in

Miniature, wich which we are pleafed by Realon of the

Lullrc of the Colours, and the Beauty of the Painting,

though they are not very like the Originals. A Compari-
fon is inconiillent Math the Defign of it, and confequently

has an ellential Defcft, when it makes us lofe the Sight ot"

its Objeft. If that Fault be excufable, 'tis only when a
Man may be allowed to conceal fome Defed of the Sub-
ject upon which his Difcourfe runs.

C o M p A R I s o N s are made ufe of to place theMind of a
Man in that Point of Sight, where he ought to be, that he
may fee a Thing as it is reprefented to him. Cicero bein^

w^ilHngto expoletheAftedation of theStoicks^ in difguiling,

under pompous Expreffions, what other Philofophers had
already faid before them, concerning the Excellency of Vir-

tue, makes ufe of this Comparifon ; As Thieves change the

Marks of thofe Things which they fleal^ in like manner the

Stoicks^ in order to afcribe to themfehes the Thoughts of other

Philofophers^ and be accounted the Authors of them^ have
changed the Terms of thofe Philofophers^ whereby they would
have been difcovered (/).

One of the moll ufeful Rules concerning fhe Relation,

which makes the Subjeft of this Chapter, is, that about
like Cafes one ought to argue in the fame Manner. A Man,
who contradids himfelf, pronounces his own Condemna-
tion ; Which generally happens to thofe, who judge of
Things out of PaiTion and Humour.

VI. The only Ufe of fome Compari- ,. , , -

fons conlifts in adorning the Difcourfe; and
commrifons

they are never employed but with fuch a De-
fign. We may fay in general of Compari-
fons, what Cicero fays of Metaphors, That the Ufe of them
was at tirft introduced out of Necellity (>w). But becaufe

an

(/) Aliquot reliqui fares earum rerum quas ceperunt figna com*
putant: Sic ilii, ut fententiis noflris pro fuis uterentur, nomina tan-

quam rerum notas mutaverunt. De Fin. Lib. V.
{m) Tertius ille modus transfcrendi verbi iate patet, quem rvtctC-

fitas genuit inopia coaila gc anguftii";; port autem deleftatio jucun-

ditafque celebravit: Nam ut vcftis frigoris depellendi caufa reperta

primo, poft adhiberi ccepta eft ad ornatum etiam corporis Sc digni-

tatem ; fie verbi tranflatio inftituta eft inopise caufa, frequentata de-

leftationis ,• nam gemmate vites, luxuriem efte in herbis, Isetas fege-

Jes etiam ruftici dicunt ; quod enim declarari viix verbo proprio po-

^\>l
"

tcft.
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an Ornament does no longer deferve that Name, when it is

needlefs and wrongly placed, it ought not to be uled every
where, and upon all forts of Subjeds ; and fome Compa-
rifons would have an ill Effed, though they fhould be ex-
prefTed with great Eloquence. When a Subjed deferves
to be enlarged upon ; when the Orator has Ibme Reafon
to believe that his Hearers will be pleafed, if he dwells up-
on \\.^ and that they would be unwilling to lofe the Sight of
it fo foon

; after he has fhewed it fuch as it is, and under
Its true Eorm, it will not be improper to offer it again un-
der fome refembling Pidures. The Hearer has the Plea-
fure of dwelling upon the fameObjcd as long as the Orator
defires it, without being tired with the fame Words, nor with
the fame Images. It is very agreeable to fee the Strokes
that fet off the Beauty of feveral Subjeds, reunited in that
which appears to deferve the greateft Attention.
Preachers, being perfwaded that a ferious Difcourfe

ought not to be deftitute of Ornaments and Amplifications,
do not fail to ufe Comparifons ; and they do it the more
"willingly, becaufe of all the Ornaments of Speech, Com •

parifons are bed adapted to the Capacity of the common
People, whofe Inftrudion they ought not to negled. But
I wifh that in fuch important Matters' as thofe of Religion
and Morality, they would advance nothing but what is very
folid. When a grave Divine fays, That tn the Authority of

thofe^

teft, id tranflato eft didum ; illuftrat id, quod intelligi yolu-

xnus ejus rei, quam alieno verbo pofuimus, fimilitudo. Ergo hx

tranflationes quali inutuationcs funt, ciam quod non habeas, aliunde

lumas. Illx paulo audaciores, quae non inopiam indicant, fed orationi

fplendoris aliquid accerfunt, quarum ego quid vobis aut inveniendJ

rationem aut genera ponam ? Simiiitudinis eft ad veibum unum
contrafta brevit^s, quod verbum in alieno loco tanquarn in ilio poli-

tum, fi agnofcitur, deleftat, fi fimile nihil habet, repudiatur. Sed

ea tiansferri oportet, qu»E aut clariorem faciunt, ut ilia qmnia

:

.__.. Inhorrefc'it tnare.

Tembrx. conduplicantur, iio&ifque Qr> nimbum occaecat nigror,

Tlamma, inter rmbes corufcat, caelum tonitru contremit:

Grando mijld imbri largifiuo fubita fr^cip'ttans cadit,

Vndique omnes lenti erHmpunt> f<ivi exiftnnt turbines,

Fervet djlu plagus :

Omnia fere, quo eflent clariora, tranflatis per fimUitudinem verbis

diaafunt. De Orat, Lib. IJI. .
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thofe^ vjho govern us upon Earthy we fee an Image of the Ati-

thority of the Creator of Heaven and Earth ; when he lays,

V\\-3X thefame Creator adorns the Clouds of Heaven VJtth ad-

mirable Colours^ that we mav cry out^ If the Porch isfo won-

derful^ what will the Sanduary 'be ? I would not have him to

add , 'The Brightnefs of Dignities is like that of the Clottds :

The Colours we fee in them^ are an Effeii of forne Vapours^

that vjill quickly vanijh away : The Lujlre of Dignities paj/'es

away in thefame manner. 'It is not enough to have a right

Aim : One muft go to it the right Way.
VII. Lastly, Comparifons are ufed to

move, and to aftedt This is a Matter of Fadl A fourth Vfe,

confirmed by long Experience ; and 'tis no
difficult Thing to apprehend the Reafon of it. Comparifons

take in many ideas, and we are more lively affeded with a

Multitude, than with a fmall Number. Befides, they are

fetched from material Things, the Ideas whereof ftir the

Imagination, agitate the Spirits, and by that means raife the

PalFions. Laftly, an Orator, who defigns to move, gives

the -Images he ufes the moft lively and atteding Turn he can

poflibly give them.

When a Man is moved, and willing to convey the fame
Emotions into the Minds of others, he excites himfelf to

find out Expreflions anfwerable to the Vivacity of his Sen-

timents. The Imagination offers fome ; he takes hold of
them without enquiring into their Exadlnefs : He is content-

ted with their Strength.

When Comparifons have no other Aim, they ought not

to be looked upon as Arguments : They are not fo much as

Explanations. It is not required that they fhould be Clear,

provided they be Strong, and the Sentiments occafioned by
them be grounded upon Reafon. With thofe two Con-
ditions, a Comparifon may be admitted, and cannot be

juftly condemned.
Thus the Holy Scripture afcribes to God an Eye, that

fees every Thing, an omnipotent Arm, a dreadful Anger :

It fays that God is a confuming Fire: Attention, Cornftancy,

Rcfped, a Fear of offending God, -are the Effects of thoie

Images : They are dcfigned to move, and not to enlighten

the Mini Thofe who know how to ufe their Underiland-

ing, will not m.ake a wrong Ufe of them, normiftake their

true Meaning ; and if fome Men are not able to ufe that

Faculty, it were in vain to endeavour to bring them to pure

Ideas : 'Tis better to move them as well as one can, than to

B b 4 give
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give them up to Vice and Ignorance. If their Ideas are

confufed, their Inclinations will be good.

When a Man has any Doubt about the Lawfulnefs of
the Sentiments occalioned by Images, he mult examine them
without any Prejudices, and conlequently ftrip the Image of
its dazzling Power, confider the Sentiment in it felf, and
judge of it by the undeniable Principles of Equity and per-

fect Evidence.

He mud therefore enquire, in the firft place, whether
thofe Sentiments be reafonable, and whether it be his Duty
to be affefted with them; and if he finds it fo, he may give

up himfelf to the Images by which thofe Sentiments are to

be railed.

A Man born a Heathen, for inflance, is convinced of the

Truth of Chriitianity ; but being ready to profefs it, he per-

ceives that his Father will die of Grief upon that Account :

He is told he will be a Parricide. This is a moving Image;
but without any Regard to the Heinoufnefs of that Word,
he mufl examine this Queftion : Whether it be lawful to

periift in the Worfhip of Idols, in order to prelerve the Life

of a Father.

. Whenever aMan is urged to do fomething, or inftruded

^bout any Subject in figurative Words, he mufl, to prevent

being deluded by that Language, change metaphyfical Ex-
prcflions into fimple and literal ones : The Ideas will then

be clearer, and the Judgment he makes of them eafier and
triiei:.

. GOD is indlvijible : T^he Soul and Iruth are alfo indivi-

Jil-le. T'he Light is not -vjithout Heat : Therefore one cannot

have the one ivithout the other \ and consequently 'Truth is not

to be found among unregenerated Men. if you exprefs that

figurative Language in proper Words, there will benoSenfe .

in that Argument, which has been made by fome Men very

feribufly.

A.METAPHORICAL Word includcs a Comparifon : It

cj;prcfles more than one Idea : It affirms that one I'hing is

like another. But, becaufe it does not determine how far

that Refemblance goes, in order to know it, 'tis neceflary

to have a clear Notion of the Thing, and of the Image un-

der which it is offered; and in order to underftand theSenfe,

which an Author pats upon thofe Words, he muft ibe con-

fulted in thofe Places, where heexprelTes himfelf with more
Simplicity.

Some Men, to banilli Eloquence from the Pulpit, argue

thus : Thi 'Preachers oj the G^fpel are Fijhermen-, and their

Bait
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Bait is Kot a Rubv ; V;V only a Worm. But as a Fifherman
ufes the belt Method he can think of to obtain his End, in

like manner a Preacher Ipcaks elegantly, that he may the

better inilrud and move his Audience. A Worm is made
ufe of to catch Fifh, not becaufe it is a contemptible Infed^
but becaule Fifli love that Food. In like manner, a Preacher
ought to conform himfelf to the Capacity of his Hearers.

If you iniilt upon that Comparifon, you will find that a
Fifherman deceives Fifti, and kills them under Pretence of
feeding them.

Here follows another Argument of the fame Nature.
A Paftor is the Father of his Flock ; but any Man of Senfe
would think it very ridicnlo:is^ that a Father^ fpeaking to his

Children.^ Jhould ufc all the Ornaments of Oratory. I fhall

fay nothing of fomelmperfeftionsof that Argument, where-
by Study, the Ufe of Cloaths, and the Ringing of Bells,

might be as well forbidden as Eloquence. I fhall only exa-
mine the Jullnefs of the Comparifon, which appears at firft

fomewhat plaufible. In a proper Senfe, a Father has given
Life to his Children : He is their Mailer, and may oblige

them to obey his Commands. From their Childhood they
have been ufed to fubmit to his Orders : It is their Intereft

as well as his, that he fhould preferve that Authority; laflly,

his Family does always conlill of few People. None of
thofe Characters agree to a Paftor, with refpedt to his Flock.
Thofe Perfons, who make up his Flock, are no further ob-
liged to have a Fatherly Refpecl for him, than as they are
convinced of his Care to teach them the Truth : It is upon
that Account he deferves the metaphorical Title of Father.
But though he has as much Love and Zeal for his Flock, as

a Father for his Children, yet it does not follow that he has
the fame Right. That very Thing, wherein he is like a Fa-
ther, requires from him that he fhould ufe his utmoft Endea-
vours to preach with a good Succefs, and confequently not
to negle6t Eloquence.

If we enquire alfo into the Reafons, why Children ought
to obey their Parents, even in the moft inditferent Things,
we l"hall fee that the lame Reafons do not oblige a Flock to
have the fame Complaiiance for their Paftor. The Educa-
tion of Children, the Quiet of Families, and the Peace of
the Society, require the Submiflionof Children to the Will
of a Father. But the Beauty of a Religious Society conlifts

\\\ having no other Rule but the Will of God; in examining
everyThtng^ to retain only what is Good; and not being fo blind,

as to fancy that we ohe'y the Commands of God^ when we only

obe^
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obe^ the Commands of Men. Whenever an Ecclefialtical Su-
perior ufarps the Rights and Authority of Reafon over
thofe who are committed to his Care, Supcritition riles

upon the Ruins of true Piety, and Prejudices are confound-
ed with Religion.

The Quellion, fo warmly debated about the Flight of
the Pajiors*.^ would have been more eafiiydc-

That is, termined, if it had not been clogged with
about the Metaphors. A General, who forfakes his

Yxc\\c\\Mi- Army : A Shepherd, who leaves his Sheep to

ntjiers retir- the Mercy of the Wolves, as foon as he fees

ing into Fo- them : Thofe Images make an ImpreiTion

reign Coun- upon the Mind : The Army is loft : The
tries in the Sheep are deftroyed : 'Tis an unavoidable
late Perfecu- Thing. Beiides, we are ufed to the Metaphor
tion. of Pajior and flock, and not unwilling that

the Head of a Church, which is a fmall Spi-

ritual Army, fhould be compared to a General. But laying

afide the figurative Style, theQueftion comes to this ; Whe-
ther a certain Number of Men will be given up to Error

and Vice, as foon as a certain Orator is no longer at their

Head. Books can be no longer of any Ufe to them to learn

their Duty : They cannot love God and his Laws : They
muft be inftruded by a Man, who has a Title. If Men
cannot avoid bsing impofed upon by Sophifms, without the

Help of a General, who refolves them, anAlIemblyof Chri-

ftians will turn Mahometan, if their Head is not fo eloquent,

bold, and fubtil, as a General or an Orator of the Se6l of
Mahomet.
The Advice I have juft now given, feems at firft to take

away all the Benefit of metaphorical Inftruftions ; for, it

will be faid, that if in order to underftand them, the Nature
of the Thing in queftion muft be the Rule of its Explica-

tion, it follows, that to reap fome Benefit from thofe Inftruc-

tions, it is already neceffary to apprehend what they are de-

figned to teach, and confequently that they are ufelefs. I

anfwer, i. That it would be loft Labour to inftruft us about

a Subjeft altogether unknown to us : It were in vain to

name it ; its Name would not be attended with any Idea.

When we are Inftrufted, we arc always led from a general

Knowledge to a more determinate one ; and what we learn

about a Thing, can never be inconfiftent with what we knew
of it before. 2. Metaphorical Inftrutlions enable us to en-

creafe our Knowledge, becaufe, as I have already faid, they

afford us jin Qccafioii of proceeding to the Difcovery of a

new
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new Subjcft, by feeking in it orderly, and one after another,

the Attributes of a like Subject, which is already known
to us.

VII. I HAVE faid that a Metaphor is a fort

of Comparifon ; for there are Comparifons Many Sorts of

of many Kinds. A Parable is fetched from Comparifons.

what has, or may be done ; but the Image of

an Apologue or Fable is plainly fiditious In both of them,
all the Strokes of the Image are not minded : They are not
all fignificant. Some, like the Frame of a Pifture, do not
contribute to the Refemblance, but are only an Ornament;
'Tis enough that the Application in general be Juft ; theDe-
fign is only to be minded. An Emblem requires more Exaft-
nefs : Every Stroke ought to be fignificant : 'Tis an Image,
which offers a Thing under many Views ; and each Part of
that Image muft have a Relation to fome Circumfiance of
the Thing fignified. Some Allnfion is commonly added to
it, that is, fome remarkable Words, fpoken the firft T'me
for another Subject, but applicable to this, byreafon offome
Refemblance.
The Rules of Morality have been neceffary to Men at

all Times ; but no Syltem of Morality was compofed, or
even thought of till after many Ages. The Laws have al-

ways appeared hard to Mankind, becaufe they lay a Con-
firaint upon their Liberty ; and fometimes the Lawgivers
themfelves had their own Interefl: more at Heart than the

Good of Men. The Laws were more favourably received

when propofed as mere Counfels. Sometimes their Luftre
has been fet otF with bright Exprefl^ions : It was thought
grave Sentences would contribute to make Men fenfible of
their Importance. It was alfo believed that the Sweetnefs
of Verfes would infinuate them more eafily into the Mind.
But of all the Methods that have been ufed to inftrud Men
in their Duty, I queftion whether there has been any more
ingenious and more effe6bual than Fables ; and indeed that

Method is very antient (»). A Man may fee the Enormity,
or the Ridiculoufnefs (c) of Vice, not only in other Men,

but

»^————'^ '

(n^ In the ninth Chapter of the Judges, Jotham 4oes lively repre*

fent his Right under the cover of a ¥ame.

In the moji antient Times of the Republick of Rome, Menenius put
an End to a popular Tumult with the Help of an Apologue.

(0) What Cicero fays of Comick Poets, ought to be faid of Fables.

H«c confi6ta arbitror i Poetis, ut effic^os noftros mores in aliis per-
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but alfo in another fort of Beings, and by that Means he is

the more willing to condemn it, becaufehe is not fo fenfible

that he condems himfelf Befides, the Images offered in a
Fable are veryjull. The Light of Reafon and the Rules
of Morality differ only in Name; and when a Man departs
from his Duty, he diflionours his Nature, to ad like Bealls,

which are only governed by their Senfes and Paffions.

When a Man is not prepolfefled by fome Intereft, which
blinds his Mind, he isfenlible of what is Good, and difcerns

by Inftinft what is Juft, from what is Unjult. A Fable
works upon that Inftind, and places Man in that Point of
Sight where he ought to be, in order to perceive the Turpi-
tude of Vice.

K KIDDLE is a Series of Comparifons, which denote
the particulars of a Thing by Names taken from many diffe-

rent Subjeds, but refembling that of the Riddles, each in its

own way. Sometimes to make the Solution of a Riddle
more difficult, it is perplexed with a Mixture of plain and
fegurativc Style.

There was a Time when the Eaftern Kings glory'd in

writing, and refolving Riddles. The Tafte of a Prince, il-

luftrious by his Wit or Power, was fufficient to introduce

the Ufe of them. It may be alfo, that the Style of the

antient wife Men in their Inftrudions did contribute to it.

They writ them obfcurely, perhaps that Men might always
want their Help to underftand them

;
perhaps alfo with a

Defign to make their Knowledge the more valuable, be-

caufe it would be lefs common ; and laftly, perhaps they

expreffed thcmfelves obfcurely about thofe Things, which
they underftood very well, only to conceal their Ignorance

of thofe, which were not fo well known to them, and
about which they could not exprefs their Thoughts more
clearly.

I ADD, that Nature being a Riddle, and becaufe 'tis ex-

tremely difficult to difcover the Caufes of thofe Things, which
ftrikc upon our Senfes, and we cannot pretend to have found

out the true Caufe of a Phsenomenon, but when it may be

apply'd

ibnis, expreffamque imagihern vitse quotidianac videremus. Orett. pra

P, 3a'tnt.

Illi'qui fimpliciter, 8c demonftrandx rci caufTu cloquebantur, para-

bplis referti funt : quas exiflimo neceflarias, non ex eadem caulTa qua

poetis, fed ut imbecilliratis noftrce adminicula fint, & ut difcentera&

aadicntem '^ ^^"^ prxfcntem adducant. Sen, £f, LIX.
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apply'd with an equal Facility to all its Parts and Circum-
ftances ; the Riddles of Words afford the Mind an Exer-
cife, whereby it learns to nntbld the Riddles of Things
themfelvcs.

There is a Time for every Thing. Riddles were in

Vogue about the End of the laft Century ; and perhaps they

are none of the moft glorious Things of that Age. At ieall

it feems ro me, that if I had been fo weak as to comply with
that Humour, and follow the Stream, I fhould be now per-

fedly afhamed to read my Name in a long Lift of idle Peo-
ple, and to fee that there was a Time, when 1 took a Pride
in Ictcing all France^ and almoft all Europe know, that I, an
Inhabitant of fuch a Town, had been fo witty as to guefs
that the Defign of a certain Heap of Words was to exprefs

a Flute, an Arrow, a Fan.

Some Men of a very fuperiorRank exercife themfelves
now, and harafs one another with Riddles of a different

Kind. They are Problems, the Solution whereof requires

an uncommon Sagacity, and a great Skill in Calculation and
Geometrical Theorems.^ Thofe Learned Riddles arc like

thofe juft now mentioned, in this Refped, that 'tis more
cafy to invent than to refolve them. It frequently happens,
whillt a Man is in fearch of a Truth, that another Truth
offers it felf, which he did not look for. He finds all of a
ludden, and by chance, what he would not otherwife have
found, but after many Attempts. As he goes along, he hap-
pens to be in a certain Point of Sight, from whence he ea-

sily difcovers what others cannot obferve without great Dif-
ficulty, for want of placing themfelves in that fame Point
of Sight, which is not to be attained but after many Eifays,

or by a happy Chance. In his Enquiries, he takes Care to
make his Way cafy, and to fee it at every Step; but whe.i
he puts others upon the Search, initead of paving theirWay,
he often flops it, and makes it as dark as he can. He joins
together feveral Parrs one after another ; but he offers them
ro others under one flngle Idea, orExpreflion, in wh^'ch they
are involved ; and then Analyfis is much more difficult than
Coynpojition.

'1'he RE are ftill many Things to be learned, that Men
of Letters, inftead of obftrufting their Way mutually, (hould
8.11 unite, and lend one another a helping Hand, to make a
greater and quicker Progrefs. If a Man difcovers fomc-
thing, without knowing what Ufe it may be of, let him only
difcourfe about it with his Friends, or publifh it as a mere
Cuiiolity. Nay, if a Difcovery does not appear ufcful, I

think
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think It would be more glorious to publifh it as a Trifle

found out in one's Way, than as a iublime Theory, which
required a great deal of Time. As for thofe Things that

are of fome Ufe, they cannot be imparted to the Publick too
foon, nor too clearly. A Man ought to make fuch a Pre-

fent to others, becaufe he is a Man.
"But (fay thofe Geometricians) we are willing the

" Learned fhould have thePleafure of refolving a Problem

;

" it is certainly a much greater Pleafure than that of reading
" it refolved. " Perhaps, one may very well doubt of it.

Are they not willing, on the contrary, to make others pay

dear for the Knowledge imparted to them, and to make them
fenfible it has not been acquired without a very great La-
bour ? Would they be heartily forry, if inflead of procuring

to the Learned the Pleafure of refolving a Problem, and
being thereby convinced that they are as able Geometricians
as he who propofed it, they fhould engage them to take

great Pains to no Purpofe, and to acknowledge their Infe-

riority > After all, a Man, who will have the Pleafure of
trying his Strength, may do fo ftill. When he has read the

Title of a Problem, he may look for the Solution without
reading it ; and becaufe all Men have not the fame Strength

of Mind, fome will refolve it without any Help, and others

after the Reading of fome Lines.

When a Series of Metaphors is clearly underftood, it

goes by the Name of Allegory ; and if an Allegory is full of
Metaphors too far fetch'd, or if their Number is too great,

efpecially when they are inconfiftent, thofe Metaphors be-

come a Riddle (/>). ' In religious Matters an Allegory fig-

nifies

{f) Quo in genere primum fugienda eft difllmiiitudo :

Codi ingentes fornlces.

QLiamvis fphasram in fcenam ( ut dicitur ) attulerit Ennius, tamen ia

fph^ra fornicis fimilitudo non poteft ineffe.

Vive, Ulyjfesy dum licet :

Omlis pojiremnm lumen radiatum rape.

Non dixit cape, non pete 5 haberet enim moram fperantis diutius pflci

fele vidturum : fed rape, hoc verbum eft ad id aptaium quod ante

dixerat, dum licet. Deinde videndum eft, ne longe fimile fit duftum,

Syrtim patrimonii, fcopulum libentius dixerim, Charybdim bonorum,

voraginem potius : faciiius enim ad ea quce vifa, quam ad ilh quse

audita funt, mentis ocu'a feruntur. C/V, de Orat, Ul>. III.

"I:
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hifics the Exprelfion of a Spiritual Thing, under the Cover of
a material one.

A Type is a Reprefentation of a future Event, as a Mo-
hnment is a Reprefentation or Memorial of a Thing pall.

The Words, which exprefs thofe Images, agree fometimes
"equally to the Image and theThing reprefented by it. Some-
times they are only true with Refped to the Body of the

image; and at other Times they are only meant of theThing
Signified. IVhat a fiyie Air it has ! It zuas -made by a very
'cble Hand I M^'hat an admirable Man ! Thofe Things are

faid of a Pi6ture.

"The Ufe of Allegories is very antient. Men admire
Tvhat is obfcure. What they eafily apprehend, feems to them
to be fmall ; and on the contrary, what they do not under-
ftand, appears to them great and fublime. Thofe who pro-
fefs'd to teach the Sciences, thought fit to comply with that

Humour, and found their Account in it, as I have already
ftid. Men could nor be without their Help ; and their

Writings were not the lefs valued, becaufe they wanted to
be cleared by Word of Mouth. People grew fond of Rid-
dles andHieroglyphicks. Under the Cover of one Thing,
another Thing was meant. The Heathen Philofophers took
Advantage of that Cuftom to juftify the Abfurdities of their

Religion. Tht-Hiftories of Jupiter^ J^f^o^ Mars^ t^emis^^c.
contained, in their Opinion, Phylical and Moral Truths. It

were to be wifh'd the antient Fathers of the Church had
been more free from that ill Tafte. They have, without any
ill Intention, fported with the Scripture, and left to their Suc-
cefTors an Example the more dangerous, becaufe it is ground-
ed upon their Authority. Whoever has any Refpeft for
common Senfe, muft needs wonder at the Multitude of
poor Things that came from the Pen of thofe good Men

;

they might be reckon'd by Thoufands. Here follow fome
of them.

THE DORET pretends that one of the Goats, men-
tioned in Levrtic7iSj reprefented the Human Nature, and the

other

" It has-been objefted againft Cicero, that he tranfgrefles his owa
" Rule, and ufes inconfiftent Metaphors, one aftw another. He re-

" joiccs becaufe the City of Rome has vomited Catiline y and he adds,
" that this Monftcr comes out againft its Will, and fhews by its Looks
'; and Motions that it would devour the City. One cannot have
."•in his Body, and much lefs throw out of his Mouth a Monfter,

^ v.'hich may devour hijm.
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other the Divine Nature of Chrift. St. Irenaus will have
it, that the Afs of Balaam reprefents the Body of Chrift

loaded with our Sins ; but Ortgen is of Opinion, that the

Afs bearing Balaam reprefented the Church bearing Chrift.

The Love of Types made St. Irenaus fancy three Spies

inftead of two, to make them a Type of the Trinity. St. Je-
rome^ otherwife a judicious Man, fancy'd that the feven

Sons of Job reprefented the feven Gifts of the Holy Spirit,

and his Three Daughters the Law, the Prophets, and the

Gofpel. He might as well have found in them the feven
Tunes, and the three principal Keys of our Mufick.

It were to be wifhed, fome judicious Divines would be

fo courageous as to lay down clear Rules for Typical and
Allegorical Explications ; otherwife there will be no End
of running into extravagant Notions ; and that Method of
explaining the Scripture will be a Source of inextricable Ab-
surdities and Contradidions.

It is a fad Thing, that in an Age fo learned as ours \s^

and when Divines are more concerned than ever, not to ex-

pofe Religion to the Jefts of Libertines, whofe Number
was never fo great, and who never difputed with fo much
Boldnefs and Subtilty, fome Men fhould indulge their Ima-
gination fo far, as to make the Scripture fay whatever they

pleafe, and frequently with as little Reafon, as Children

make Bells fay whatever comes into their Minds. 'Tis

opening a Way to become a Vifionary. Myftical Men and
Vilionaries are lefs timorous than mere Allegorical Divines

:

They have quicker Flights, and thole Flights go farther; but

'tis the flime Genius at the Bottom : And if it be once law-
ful to leave the Way of common Senfe, why may not one
depart from it four Steps, as well as two ^

I Design to ask fome Favours of the Lord, or ex-

prefs my Acknowledgment to him for thofe I have received,

or I defign to celebrate his Greatnefs and Perfedions. To
that End, I borrow the Words of David^ and I think I un-
derftand them. But it feems, that whilfl I am only taken
up with the Performance of the Duty of Prayer, I utter

Prophecies, without knowing it ; I foretell the Calling of
the Gemiles^ the Converfion of the Jews^ the Reformation
of the Church, the Deftru61:ion of Antichrift, the Wars of
Germany^ and the Viftories of Gtiftaxus Adolfhus ; I repeat

fome Dialogues between the Father and the Son, and fome
Treaties ftipukucd according to all the Formalities of Ci-

vilians.

Without
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Without giving fo great a Scope to my Fancy, I

fhall eafily find the greatelt Myileries of Theology in the

Odes of Horace. I fliall find them in every Part of Na-
ture ; and, if I pleafe, I fhall fee in the different Kinds of
Birds, in the Variety of their Singing and Feathers, very

plain Types of all Religious Orders.

SoMii will have it, that the Ark, an Image of the Church,
tofll'd by the Waters without Sails, without Oars and a

Helm, is a Type, which teaches us, that the Prefervation of
the Church is only owing to Providence, and that the Art
of Men has no Hand in it. Others will tell us. That the

Tabernacle, another Image of the Church, about which the

Leviies encamped, is a Type of the Alfiftance which the

Church receives from the Arms and Power of Princes.

A M A N, who has fome Wit and fome Vivacity of Ima-
gination, thinks all thofe Comparifons are too mean, and
too eafy to glory in them; but a (hallow Wit, a Man of a
dull Imagination, admires them: He know^s not how hC;

comes to have fuch refined Thoughts, and gives Glory to

God for thofe flibtil Difcoveries, which he afcribes to the

Pivinc Goodnefs.
A Preacher, is overjoy'd to inform his Audience,

that he and his Collegues are mention'd, under Types, in

every Page of the Old Teftament ; and the Retpea: of the

Hearers encreafes for an Orator, whom God has been pkafed
to reprefent under fo many Figures. But a Preacher, in-

ftead of pretending to be where he is not to be found, (hould

make it his main Bufinefs to teach folid and elfential Duties,

and enforce the Practice of them.

A Prediction is a Proof of the Divinity of what
is propofed to be believed. But a Proof ought to be con-
vincing; and every PafTage, that is capable of a very natural

Senfe, without any prophetical Thing in it, cannot be ac-

counted a Prediction. Befides, what is the Dcfign of Pro-

phecies ^ To make us believe. And what is theDelign of
Faith? To make us live a good Life, and glorify God by
our Sandification {q). This being laid down, is it reafona-

ble to look for a prophetical Senfe under the Cover of
Words, which certainly contain a moral Senfe .'' Were it

fo, the Outfide would offer a more ufeful Inftrudion than
the

(a) Matt. V. 16, vii. 21. 8c feq. xii. j"o. xxii. 37-39.- xxv. 34.
Be feq.

Vol I. C c
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the Inlide, and the literal Senfe v<^ould deferve our Atten-
tion more than the fpiritual Senfe,

An Example contains alfo a Similitude. If it be good,
It ought to be imitated; if it be a bad one, every Thing that
is like it, ought to be avoided.

Examples muft not be confounded with Proofs. An
Example clears a Propofition, but does not prove it. It

clears a Propofition, becaufe it ofters the Senfe of it under
more affecting Ideas, as being more determinate. That new
Light pleafes : Men are contented with it, and look upon it

as a Proof, though it be no Proof at all. When I have faid,

One has the fame Produci by changing the Multiplicand into

the Multiplier^ provided one changes at the fame Time the

Multiplier into the Multiplicand ; I clear that Propofition,

which is obfcure, as confiding of general and fomewhat un-
common Terms, by faying, When after having multiply'd

Three by Two, I have the Produft Six ; if I multiply Two
by Three, I fhall have again Six ; and it is all one to fay

Two tirhes Three, or, Three times Two, make Six. The
Senfe of the Propofition is underftood : The Truth of it is

acknowledged in that Example, to which fome others are

added, and the fame Propofition is ftill verified; and, laftly,

we rather chufe to fuppofe that it will be To in all other

Examples, than to go on with them in infinitum.

But, that an Example may prove the Truth of an uni-

verfal Propofition, one muft be fure that whatever is laid

down in that Example, and by vertue of which one concludes,

will neceifarily be found in all others. Thus, after having

drawn in a Circle a Line through the Center, and another

Line which does not pafs through the Center, I plainly fee

'tis impoffible there fhould ever be any Circle, in which I

cannot do the fame ; at leaft in Thought. I fee with the

fame Evidence, that in each of thofe Circles, one may always

draw two Radius's from the Center to the Extremities of the

Line different from the Diameter ; from whence it plainly

appears, that all the Inferences from thofe Principles will

alfo prove true in all Circles.

IX. When aMan does eafily find out Com-
Asrm^mn. parifons, 'tis fometimes a Sign of a great Ex-
myofCom^a-

^^;,^ of Mind. Befides, fome Vivacity and
ftfans IS fre- r, -r j-r- •

ciHentlv a Sim ^^''^^ff'^^^on are requinte to dilcover in one

ofa fuperficlal
Subjeft fome Attributes like thofe of another

lfr,t, Subjed, which, at firft, feems to be quite dif-

ferent from it. Moreover, one muft have a

Jujinefs of Thought to borrow from the one, fomething
that
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that may clear the other. But a great Quantity of Compa-
rifons is alfo frequently a Sign of a fuperfidal Wit. For,

becaufe the fame Idea may be apply'd to Subje<5ls fo much
the more different, as it is more indeterminate, thofe^ who
confider Things only in general, confufedly and lightly,

thofe whole Ideas are neither exad nor determinate, do
not perceive the Ditferences of Things, being only affe^fled

with their Equality. And thofe fuperficial Wits dwell the

more upon Comparifons, and make them the more
frequently, becaufe they are amufing, and afford Plea-

fure, without tiring the Mind, and requiring any great x\t-

tentiou.

It is very dangerous to be too fond of Comparifons and
Figures : Such an Inclination makes a falfe Wit. A Mail
too eager in the Search of Refemblances is apt to fee in Ob-
jeSs whatever Is in his Imagination. There are but too
many Men, who, when they venture to Reafon, are like

thofe who fancy they fee any Thing in the Clouds. That
Illulion, carried to the higheft Degree, makes mad Men.
He, who takes the Trunk of a Tree for a Man, and em-
braces it as an intimate Friend, is certainly out of his Senfes

:

Wherefore a Man departs from Reafon and Wifdom, when
he admits of falfe Refemblances. Which being fo, may
not one fear to fpoil the Tafte of young People, by re-

quiring from them Exercifes, the greateft Part

of which runs upon Sim'ilitHdes^ before they Argumenta k
have got a fufficient Knowledge to make them simiU.

juft? Thus Mailers put off teaching the Youth
how to think well, till they have fpoiled them,^ by uling

them to fpeak and write, without underflanding frequently

what they fay, or what they write down. They fancy they

do wonderful Things by difcovering to them great Truths,

bothPhylical and Moral, concealed under the Cover of Me-
tamorphofes and Fables, written by a loofe Poet to indulge

his Imagination, Afterwards young People bring the fame

Notions into Religion; they give out groundlefsConjeSures

for venerable Myflerles. They admire their own Dreams,
and cry out : O Wonders ! O Depth ! Some People are

furprifed that among Men of Letters fome fhould have fo

little Senfe: They fhould rather wonder how they come to

have any Senfe at all, having had an Education i!o contrary

to common Senfe.

C c 2 X. Whfh
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.^ X. When aComparifon runs upon A«or^

from w^re to
^'^ ^''-^^' ^^" Argument goes either from more

lefT ^°7rom ^° \^^'^\ °^ ^''^"^ ^^^^ ^° more. In fome

lefsto more. Cafes tliofe Arguments are true; but m other

Cafes they have no Strength. Here follow the

Rules : I look upon Lefs as a Part^ and upon ii/ore as a^fV^o/e.

If the Whole is not fliificient,aPart will be inflifiicient ; but

a Part may want a Force, to be found in the Whole. Reci-

procally, ifaPart is fufficicnt, much more the Whole; though
one cannot conclude from the Sufficiency of the Whole to

that of a Part. Thus in denymg., I go from more to lels;

and in affirrmng.^ 1 go from lefs to more.
But thofe Conclulions have no Place in thofe EfFefts,

which do not depend upon the fole Quantity, but upon the

Dofc.^ that is, upon the Quantity reduced to a certain Pro-

portion. Mod: Effeds in Nature depend upon a certain Pro-

portion between the Caufes which produce them, and the

Difpofition of the SubjcSs which receive them. When
that Proportion is altered, the Effed ceafes, or does ex-

tremely vary (r). The moft ufeful Caufes become per-

nicious, when they are notconfined within a certain Medium.
Too great a Heat, and too much Rain, are equally prejudicial

to Plants and their Fruiis : Too much, as well as too little

Nourifhment fpoils the Health : He, who eats too much, op-

prelTes his Strength ; and he, who does not eat fufficiently,

fufFers it to be exhaufted. A wifa Man governs himfelf by

fixed Proportions from which he does not depart ; but fuch

a Wifdom is uncommon. Moft Men run always into fome
Extreme: The avoiding oftwo Extremes requires too great

an Attention: Every Body almofi indulges his Humour, and

Humour over-does every Thing (0- "^"^^ Man is liberal,

and

(r) " The Quantity ought frequently to be £o precife, that if it

" be miffed never fo little, the Operation will be quite different from
" that which was intended." Metn. of the Acad, of Sciencei,for the

Tear 1699. p. 6^. See nlfo tke Hiftory for the Year 1700, p. 61.
•' The Virtue of the Tpecacuanha muft needs confift not in the Quan-
*• tity of its afliv^e Principles, but in a certain Dofc; for the Brown
*• has fewer faline and relinous Particles than the Gray, and yet it

** works more violently."

(s) " To that Purpoie the Antients lay, Ne quid nimis : And So-

*' lomon. There is a Time to laugh, and a Time to tpeep j a Time to be

*' filent, and a Titne to fptak ; a Time to get, and a Time to lofe" Eccl.

Chap. iii. " A Man vt'ould have often pleafed others, if he had not

" been fo fond of pleafing them ; and a Difcourfe would have ap-

" peared more beautiful, ifthe Author had not beautified it too much."
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and being well pleafcd with the Notion of his Generofiry,

fquanders away his Eftate. Another is hard, or timorous
;

he loves to keep what he has, and minds nothing but getring

artd denying. The Pleafures of this World, violent Pal-

fions, and a continual Hurry, draw Men from the Way to

Heaven. Whereupon, in order to avoid the x\llurements

of Pleafares, and the Violence of Paflion'^, fome fancy

their Life can nevar be too aulkre, nor too reiiiote from the

Commerce of Men: Others, to whom fach a Retirement

appears neither necelFary nor reafonable, launch into the

World, and live in it, as if a Man was fo much the more
rational, as he is more worldly.

Meditation encreafes the Juftnefs, Strength, and Ca-
pacity of the Mind. Some are only for meditating, and will

read nothing ; and yet Reading enriches the Memory, and
afford? a great many Things, which would not be dilcover'd

without much Labour ; it enlarges the Imagination, and by

offering various Charafters, it may hinder aMan from grow-
ing too fond of his own. Some, on the contrary, will not
meditate : They are only for reading ; whereby their Minds
become weak and barren, and often uncapable of any Dif-

cernment. Every Body might do what he does, if he did

fomething elfe.

XI. Whenever two Thingsaretobecom- a necejpiry

pared together, and their Compai ifon ought Caution, when

to run upon more or lefs, it is neceffary that a Comparifon

thofe two Things (hould be of the fame Kind, rum upon more

and as like as poffible, and fo that they {hould "'' M^-

only differ in Degrees. Otherwife it will be

difficult to|find a common Mealure to determine the more,

or the lefs ; and there will arife Difputes, whereby the

Queftion will only be more and more perplex'd. Nothing
can be more necelTary than that Rule ; and nothing can be

more neglefted than its Obfervation. It is not only ridicu-

lous to difpute about the feveral Degrees of quite different

Subje6ts, as, for inftance, whether defar was a greater

Captain, than Cicero a great Orator {t) ; but, in like Cafes,

when

(r) " Father Vavalfcur did very much exclaim againft a Thought
" of Father Rapin, who feemed to raife the Genius of a great Poet
*' above that of a General of an Army, and of a Minifter of State.

" That Thought was cenfured with a great Vivacity; and Mr. Ber-

*' nurd obferves very judiciouily upon that Quarrel, that (ny Body

C c 3 1' vill
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when they are compounded, (and indeed they are all fo,) it

IS neceflary to compare a Part with another Part, and not
^^^'jole with a Whole. I fhall therefore compare, when
the Queftion \% about two Orators, the Strength ot the Voite
of the one, with the Strength of the Voice of the other

:

Afterwards, J fhall compare the Purity of the Di£l:ion of
the firft, with the Purity of the Diftion of the fecond ; and
lo I fhall fuccelTively run over the feveral Chara^ters^which
contribute to make an Orator efteem'd {u).

Perhaps that Rule is never more grofly tranfgrefTed^
than when a Man compares himfelf with others. He fees
in others fome Qualities, which he has not, or which he has-
only n\ a very inferior Degree ; and he finds alfo in liimfelf
fome Qualities, which are not eminent in others. But it is

very diiiicult to make a right Eftimation and an exa6l Com-
parifon of Qualities of a different Nature. Men do not

trouble

** to'ill be aifirfi offended at a Parallel between a great Toet and a great
" General of an Army, or a great Minijler of State,

Nouv.deJaRep. " becaufe the Genius of both of them is grounded upoa
des Lett. Febr. " quite different ^talities. A Hero may have a
1710. ^. 131. *' lufficient Extent of Mind to form great Defigns,

*' and a fuflicient Courage to execute them, with-
" out being able to reprefent them well, for want of a happy Ex-
" preffion, and a copious Imagination."

(«) Et auribus mulra percipimus, quse etfi nos vocibus deleftant*

tamen itafunt varia faspe, ut id, quod proximum audias, jucundiiT!-

mum efle videatur, & ocuKs colligunliir pene innumerabiles volupta-

tes, qux non ita capiunt, ut unum fenfum diflTimili genere dele£lcnt,

Zc reJiquos fcnfus voluptatesoble<itentdifpares,ut fit difficile judiciunv

excellentis maxime fuavitatis. At hoc idem, quod eft in naturis re-

rum, transferri etiam poteft ad artes. Una fingendi eft ars, in qua
prazftantes fuerunt Myro,Polycletus,Lylippus,qui omnes inter fe dif-

fimiles fuerunt, {ed ita tamen, ut neminem fui velis efle diffimilem.

Una eft ars ratioque pidiurac, diflimlllimique tamen inter fe Zeuxis,

Aglaophon, Apelles : neque eorum quifquam eft, cui quicquam in

arte fua deefTe videatur : 8c fi hoc in his, quafi mutis artibus,elt mi-
randum, gc tamen "erum j quanto admirabilius in oratione atque in

Engua, qu-x cum in iifdem fententiis verbifque verfetur, fummas ha-

fcet diffimiiitudincs, non fie, ut alii vituperandi iiitt, fed ut ii, quos
conftet efTe laudandos, in difpari tamen genere laudentur. Suavi-

tatem Ifocrates, fubtilitatcm Lylias, acumen Hyperides, fonitunx

iEfchrneSj vim Demofthenes habuit, quis eorum non egregius } ta-

xnen quis cujufquam nifi fui fimilis? Gravitatem Africanus, lenitatem

Laelius, afperitatem Galba, profluens quiddam habuit Corbo, 8c ca-

norum, quis horum non princeps temporibus illie fuit, 8; fuo tamen
quifque in genere princeps ?

'
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trouble themfelvcs with it; and without any Hefitation, they

decide in Favour of themfelves.

Conversations frequently run upon Companions

;

and becaufe the Rule I have jull now mentioned is com-

monly negleded, 'tis no wonder if Mifunderftandings pre-

vail in Converfations, and if the latter, generally fpeaking,

ferve only to amufe idle People. Men are weary of Di-

sputing, before they perceive that they fpoke all the while

without Underllanding one another.

A Comparison cannot run upon more ditterent Subjects

than when Finite is compared with Infinite ; and therein

confills the following Sophidn. 'Tis fuppoled that Achtlles

can ao a hundred Feet, whilft a Tortoiie goes one Foot.

Thifbeing laid down, 'tis faid that Achilles will never over-

take the Tortoife ; for during a time Achilles will go a hun-

dred Feet, and the Tortoife one. During the hundredth

Part of a Time Achilles will go one Foot, and the Tortoife

only the hundredth Part of one Foot. During the hundredth

Part of that hundredth Part, Achtlles will go the hundredth

Part of one Foot, and the Tortoife the ten thoufandth Part,

They go on with that Progreffion, and Achilles is always

found behind the Tortoife.

The Sophifmof that Argument proceeds exadly from

hence, that in a Comparifon, which runs upon more and

lefs, two Things are compared together, which are the mofl

improper to be compared in that Senfe, viz. Finite with In-

finite. A part of Extenlion is Finite in one Senfe ; for it

has, on the right Hand, for inftance, a Surface, beyond

which it does not reach, and it is likewife terminated by ano-

ther Surface on the left. But, between thofe two Extremities,

n mav be divided into two equal Parts, one of which may be

alfo divided into two others, and fo on. That Divilion may
be continued without any End ; and in that Refped a Part

of Exteniion is infinite, that is, a laft Term cannot be allign-

ed to it. 7 he fame ought to be faid of Fime. A Minute

begins and ends. Its Beginning follows immediately and

without any interruption the End of a foregoing Minute;

and its end is in like manner followed, immediately and

without Interruption, by the Beginning of the next Minute.

That Minute, being thus placed between two Terms, is di-

vided into equal Times ; one of which is alfo divided into

two others ; and a laft Term cannot be afligned to that Di-

vilion. Time runs continually ; and between the Beginning

and End of each Part of it there is a Middle.

C c 4 A
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A Finite Space of Extenfion is run over during a Time,
which is alio Finite ; and that Part of Extenfion, which is

divided vi^ithout End, is run over during a Time ; which is^

alfo divided without End, and proportionally. Thus with-*

©ut any Sophifm, Finite may be compared with Finite, and
alfo Infinite with Infinite.

But when the Queftion is to compare a Body in Motion
with another Body, the Motion whereof is ten Times,or ahun-
dred Times flower; when the Queftion is to know where the
one will overtake the other ; thofe Queilions run upon
Finite. Infinite ought not come into them.

Since the Tortoife goes one Foot, whilft Achilles goes a
hundred Feet, the Tortoife will go -^ff Parts of a Foot,
"whilll: Achilles goes a hundred Peer and ^^^ of a Foot.
For loo . I. : : loc x

-^-ff
== i-^^^

. -iff/ Wherefore
Achilles^ at the End of a certain Moment, overtakes theTor-
toife, and will begin ;to out-run it. Now if Achilles goes a
hundred Feet in one Minute, he will go a hundred Feet
and -ff of a Foot in one Minute, and the ninety ninth Part

of one Minute ; fo that at the End of that Time, that is, at

the End of one Minute, and the ninety ninth Part of one
Minute, the two Bodies in Motion happen to be upon the

fame Line. They will not flop there ; for the End of a

Time has no Duration. Between the Moment of their Ar-
rival at that Line, and the Moment of their Departure from
it, there will be no Interval ; but one of them will leave its

Line or Surface a hundred Times more fwiftly than the

other ; and at the End of one Minute, Achilles will be ninety

nine Feet diftant from the Tortoife.

XII. When I fay, that the fame Idea, which
Identity. difcovers to us one of two like Things, dif-

covers alfo the other, it is not necelfary to

luppofe that Ideas are Pictures, and that one of thofe Pic-

tures reprefent many like Objeds. 'Tis enough that the

fame Form, the fame State of the Thought may be applied

indifferently to any of feveral like Objeds, and that the

Mind continuing in the fime Way of Thinking may fuc •

cclTively know many Attributes, reprefented by that con-

ftant Manner of perceiving.

The Reader will apprehend more diftindly what to con-
tinue in the fime Way of Thinking is, if I explain the Force
of that Term, and the Nature of Identity. 'Tis a Subje6l

proper for this Chapter. We frequently fay of like Things,

that they are ihefame ; and Identity is a kind of Relation,

which refults from the Comparifon of a Thing with it felf.

We
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Wc fay, it remains the fame, when at different Times we
always find it like, and conceive it a fecond Time fuch as it

was known to us the firft Time.
Want of Exadnefs in the Language of Men leads us

continually into Error, when we make it the Rule of our
Ideas. Sometimes Things are multiplied, becaufe they have
different Names ; and at other Times, very different Things
are confounded together, becaufe they have but one Name :

7 his is what happens with refped to Identity.

Sometimes to remain thefame^ fignifies to continue to
exift. In that Senfe, I fay the Univerfe is now the fame,
as it was two thoufand Years ago, that is^ the Univerfe,
"which did exill two thoufand Years ago, has not been anni-

hilated, and another created in the room of it. I, who did

exift twenty Years ago, do (till exift. I was a Being, and I

have continued to be a Being to this Day. I was a felf-con-

cious Being twenty Years ago, and I am flill a felf-confci-

ous Being; I know that my Self-confcioufnefs remains ftill

among a great Variety of other Sentiments, which lead me
to the Knowledge of outward Objeds.
Those Ideas are fimple: They ought not to be perplexed.

The fame ought to be faid of Modes. The Roundnefs of a
Wax-Ball, which has not been altered, remains the fame :

That round Wax is ftill round Wax. The Subftance re-

mains ftill the fame, whilft it is a Subftance, that is, whilft

it has a feparate Exiftence, whilft its Exiftence is not the Ex-
iftence of any other Thing, or, which comes to the fame,
whilft it is what it is, and not fomething different from it

felf : And confequently a Subftance remains the fame, whilft
it does exift ; for it would ceafe to exift, if it ftiould ceafe
to be a Subftance. And a Mode remains the fame, whilft
its Subftance exifts in the fame State.

This leads us to the fecond Senfe of the Word Identity.

A Thing is faid to be no longer the fume, becaufe it has un-
dergone fome Alteration, though it continues to exift, and
be ftill a Subftance; and reciprocally it is accounted the fame,
becaufe it has preferved its Modes without any Alteration.
But it ought to be obferved that a Subftance, having many
Modes, may lofe fome and pref^^rve others ; and thetefore
it is affirmed or denied to be ftill the fame, according as it is

conlidered with refped to thofe it has loft, or to thof^ it re-

tains ftill.

SENECA
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• SENECA makes a Sophiftlcal Argument (at), by com-
politig it of the diiferent Siguiricatioas of the Word, the
Ambiguity whereof I have juft now removed. To eafe a
Man's Grief for the Lofs of his Friends, he reprefents to
him that other Friends may be got. But they wHl not be the
fame. Ton are not thefame neither^ fays he; Tou change con-
twually. When a Man complains that new Friends do not
fuccecd thofe, whom he has loft, it is not becaufe they are
not of the fame Humour and the fame Age, and have not
the fame Degree of Health : Thefe are the Changes we un-
dergo. But we. do not become other individual Men, as
new Friends

,
are individual Men different from the old

ones.

When the x\Iterations of a Thing are not fenfible, it h
thought to remain the fame, becaufe thofe Alterations are
not obferved ; which happens, w^hen they are made by De-
grees. Thus a Boat, mended every Year, is accounted thq

lame Boat that was launched a hundred Years ago ; and a
River is faid to be fame, becaufe its Chanel is not altered,

and becaufe the new Water makes continually the like Im-
preffion upon the Senfes, as that which did run before. A
Senate is always accounted the fame, becaufe we forget the

Changes made in it by degrees, and becaufe we continually

perceive that the Senators have the fame Rights, and the fame
Authority.

CHAP.

{x) Quemadmodum frondium jadlara facilis eft, quia renafcuntur:

Cc iftorum quos amas, quoiqueobleftamentavitseputas elTe, damnum:
tjuia reparantur, etiamfinon renafcantar. Sed non erunt iidem. Ne
tu quidem idem eris ; omnis dies, omnis hora te mutat : fed in aliis

rapina facilius apparet : hie latet, quia non ex aperto fit. Alii au-

feruntur: at ipii nobis furto fubducimur. Sen. Ep. CIV.
U^at TBPe read in Montagne, Book II. Chap. 12, is alfo a Heap of

'Equivocations, and confcquently of falfe Thoughts. " He, who bor-
*' rowed fome Money heretofore, does not owe it now ,• and he,

«' who was invited laft Night to come to Dinner this Morning, comes
«' to Day uninvited j for, they are no longer the fame, but other Men.
«* - - - Yefterday dies in this prefent Day j and th's prelent Da^ will

f« die in the next: And there is nothing that remains ftill the fame.

%' It is not likely that we fliould have new PalTions without a

c( Change; and what undergoes a Change, does not remain the iame,

<( and confequently does not exift. Wherefore the Senfes are mi-

ftaken, and deceive us, taking what appears for what exifts. - - -

The iame happens to Nature, which is meafured by Time, as to
«' Time, that meafures it ; for there is nothing in it that remains

cc and fubfifts j but every Thing is either born, or really to be born,

, or dying".
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Relations of T>iverjity.

wherein Diver'

fiiy conjifis.

There are £f-
feretit forts of
Diverjity.

HEN the Idea we form of an
Objed, cannot difcover to us

another Objedt, which we com-
pare with it, thofe two Objefts
are faid to be different^ or unlike.

Each of them is reprefented by its Idea ; and the Idea of the
one, cannot be the Idea of the other.

II. When two Things, notwithftanding
their Difference, are found in one and the fame
Subject, they are only called diverfe^ dlffe-

TiMt^ unlike^ and retain the general Name.
Thus in one and the fame rcrfon there is

Learning and Probity ; in one and the fame Body there is

f igure and Motion : But when the Ditference goes as far

as Inconfiftency ; when two Attributes cannot fubfift toge-

ther m one and the fame Subjeft, but exclude one another;

when one of them does neceflarily fuppofe the Abfence of
the other ; we conceive between them a Relation of Oppofi-^

tton and Contrariety.

III. Sometimes Diverfity is over-ftretched,

and carried as far as Oppofition ; and fome-
times Contrariety is only called Unltkenefs.

Philofophers are divided in their Explications

of a Phoenomcnon ; and it frequently happens that each of
them thinks well, without thinking of every Thing; and
that he fees part of the Truth, and not the whole Truth',

They Oiould therefore agree, inftead of oppofing one ano-

ther : Their Miftake conlills in this, That each of them be-,

lieves he is the only one who has hit upon the Truth {a).

One fays. That Heat is occalioned by a confufed Motion :

Another

Which are cort^

founded toge-

ther.

(a) " When the Matter is narrowly examined, the two Opinions.

*• are found to be True, uiilefs they ftiould pretend to exclude one
" another." Hi/lory of the Academy of Sciences, for the Xear i7PQ»

M' 37-
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Another pretends \x. confifts in the Rotation of the fmall
Corpufcles, which compofe the large MalFes, or are fcatter-

ed in them. Each of thofe Caufes may contribute to Heat

;

for thofe 'Motions are different ; but they arc not oppofite.

Saline and Sulphurous Particles may chiefly contribute to
Savour and Smell ; .

and all the other Particles, which are

neither Saline nor Sulphurous, may alfo produce fuch Ef-
fects. There has been a warmDifpute about this Queftion

;

Whether Digeftlon is performed by a mere Trituration, or
by Fermentation, or by the Ailivity of the Spirits. Each
of the Difputants proves his Opinion well enough, without
deftroying the Opinion of the other. They may be united

;

and it feems to me that Digeftion is owing to thofe different

Caufes.

One afcribes to Acids, and another to fiery Particles, the

Power of making Drunk, and Rotting. Thofe two Caufes
may produce thofe Effects. A red-hot Iron, put into Oil,

at feveral Times, lofes its fiery Particles as well as its Acids.

The fame ought to be faid of the other Preparations, where-
by it is foften'd.

I N the Condu6t of Life, and the Judgments made of
other Men, we commit a thoufand like Mifl:akes. A Man
is Polite ; 'tis inferred from thence that he wants Sincerity.

He is Gay and Complaifant ; and therefore he is accounted
2. worldly Man. Becaufe he is cautious, he is charged with
want of Zeal and Courage. Lazinefs goes by theName ofMo-
defty ; and a careful Examination is looked upon as Prefump-

tion and Uneafinefs. Men go generally from one Extreme
to another. Every thing appears to them Great or Small,

highly Valuable, or very Contemptible. A Man does not
fhew all the Probity, that was expected from him ; he is

therefore an ill Man, a Man of no Principles, no Confci-
ence He has not cleared a certain Point to our Satisfac-

tion : He is an ignorant Man (b).

This is one of the main Caufes of SuperflitloK. In-

different Adions are not fo bright as Virtues ; and there-

fore they are placed among Vices. To fpend Part of one's

Time m Recreations, to love the Pleafures of the Senfes,

even when the Ufe of our Senfes is necelTary, is, in the

Judgment of fome, to be a carnal Man^ and not afpiritual

Man, to live like a Beafi, and not like a Chriflian, and con

-

fequently to depart from God and the Happinefs of Eternal

Life.

(^) N(m flatim pufillum eft, fi quid maximo minus eft. Sen,
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Life. But can a rational Man think that a good and wife

God is difpleafed with us, when we live agreeably to the

Nature he has given us ; and that our Adions are not ac-

ceptable to him, unlcfs they be attended with painful Du-
ties ? Difference is confounded with Inconfiftency; whichis
very wrong. A Man may be a Philofopher, and eat at a
good Table ; he may be a Philofopher and a Father; unlefs

we fuppofe that VVifdomdelhoys human Nature in this Life,

and changes it into the Nature of Angels. According to

that Hypothefis, (I defire the Readers to mind this Obferva-
tion,) what would Juftice and Charity come to, which God
does fo much recommend to us ? They would procure or
prefcrve good Things, which it would not be lawful to en-
joy. A good Man delires that his loofe Son fhould be re-

claimed trom his Vices. His Son, at laft, not only gives

over his Millrelles, and leaves off Drinking, but grows in-

fenfible to every Thing. He has no Pleafure at his Father's

Table, no Fondnefs for his Wife and Children. Muff a
Man, in order to pleafe God, take a Courfe of Life, which
a rational Man cannot approve >

In Point of Religion, if inilead of dooming and con-
demning unmercifully one's Neighbour to everlafting Punifh-

ments, Men would be fo charitable as to believe that others
may think upon fome Articles otherwife than themfelves,

without being undone by it, their Opinions would be more
quietly examined ; and it would frequently appear that the
Notions of Chriltians are different without being contrary

;

that there is a greater Oppofition between their Words than
between their Ideas ; and confequently that their Divifions
proceed chiefly from the ill Humour of the leading Men,
whofe Authority draws the Multitude after them.

Virtue is preferrable to Riches, Honours, and Pleafures;

and therefore Pleafures, Honours, and Riches, are fet in

Oppofition to it. To make that Oppolition greater, 'tis

affirmed that thofe Advantages have no manner of Affinity

with Virtue. We are told that Virtue is the only Good.
Nothing eife deferves that Name. But if it be fo, when a
Man is ftripp'd, iince what is taken from him is, properly

fpeaking, of no Value, and he only lofes what is neither

good nor bad, what Harm does he fuffer ? What Reafon
can he have to complain ?

The Stoicks made it their Bufinefs to ftrain that Oppo-
fition. I don't complain^ fays Seneca^ because Pleafures are

preferred to Virtue : I cor/tplain^ because they are fet on the

fame Level : *Tis an Indignity which I cannot bear, Virtue

is
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ii an irrecoftcileable Enemy to Pleafures : It defpifes them
;

St cannot bear them {/).

O N the contrary, Men undertake fometimes to recon-
cile thofe Things, that are the moft inconfiftent; which is

the Caiife of fo many Contradi6lions they fall into. They
afcribe to material Beings, Inclinations and Reluftan-
cies inconfiftent with their Infenfibility and Want of
Knowledge. One Man afcribes to a blind Caufe the

"wifeft Order and Contrivance : Another entertains fuch
Ideas of God, as overthrow his Goodnefs, his Equity, or
fome other of his Perfedions : And a great many People
fancy they are in the right Way, notwichftanding their In-

dulgence for feveral Habits quite contrary to the Purity and
Uprightnefs of the Heart. Intereft and other Paflions do
not allow Men to perceive the Force of an Oppofition;
and they are eontented to look upon it as an inconfiderable

Difference.

IV. All thofe Miftakes proceed from
A Remedy. the fame Caufe. Men do not take a fuffi-

cient Care to have right Notions of Things.

Inftead of dwelling upon thofe which they defire to know
as long as they ihould do, to be able to judge of them,

they are contented to take a curfory View of them
;

and then they fuppofe they are only what they would have

them to be; either oppofite, if they like it fo; or confident,

and only different, if it fuits beft with their Inclination :

And after they have given them a Name, they reft fatisfied

with it, as if it was a certain and infallible Mark. From
that Time, Things are what they have thought fit to call

them.

Wherefore we ought, in the firft Place, to form
clear and right Notions ; and then by comparing them' at-

tentively, it will not be difficult to know whether one of
them implies the Exclufion of the other. If they do not

exclude one another, the Attributes which they offer, may
be united in one and the fame Subjed ; but if one excludes

the other, they are oppofite ; they cannot be reconciled.

An Angle does not imply Motion ; but it does not exclude it

:

Therefore one and the lame Subjed may be pointed, and in

Motion.

(c) Non indignor, quod poll voluptatem ponitur virtus, fed quod

omnino cum voluptate confertur. Contemptrix ejus & hoftis eft, 8c

longiffime ab ilia refiliens, labori ac dolori familiarior, virilibus in-

commodis, quam ifti efifoeminato bono infercnda. Sen. de Bene/,

Ub. IV. cap. ?.
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Motion. An Angle excludes Rotindnejs : Therefore a Cir-

cle has no Angles, Thought is necefTarily felf-confcious ;

for, It would not be Thought, if it was not felf-confcious.

Therefore Thought can be nothing, That is not felf-con-

fcious : Its Idea excludes every Thing that does not perceive

it fcif ; and confequently it is no extendsd Thing ; for,

Extcnfion can be perceived by Thought, but it does not
perceive and know it fclf. If Thought was a Mode and a
State of Extenlion, Extcnfion, which is not felf-con-

fcious, would be in a perceiving State : Its Mode or its

State would be felf-confcious, but Extenlion would not
be felf-confcious ; and yet the Mode and State of a Thing,
is the Thing it ^z\^. The State is the Thing it felf ; the

State knows it fclf; and the Thing, whereof it is the State,

does not know it felf. This implies an Exclufion, and 3
Contrariety. The Union of Thought, with Extcnfion, is

therefore chimerical.

If we are willing to fpeak accurately, we ought not to
fay that Men join together inconliftent Ideas ; for then
fuch a Conjundion would be poffible. Thofc Ideas there-

fore would not be inconfiftent, and one of them would not
necefTarily exclude the other. But Men fuppofe luch a
Conjunction without apprehending it ; and then they give

a Name to that pretended Conjunction ; and after they have
given it, efpecially when it is grown familiar to them, they

rely upon it with the fame Affurance as upon common No-
tions. That Name, upon which they dwell, is the preten-

ded Knot^ which they fuppofe to join together Notions
that cannot be united.

Men eafily fall into thofe Contradictions about Mat-
ters, which they do not underltand fufiiciently, or about
which they exprefs themfelves in an extraordinary Lan-
guage ; for rhen they fuppofe that certain Words agree in

the Seiife, though the Signification of the one overthrows
the Signification'of the other. For inflance, when a Man
fays that Accidents are real Etitities, which have a feparate

Exiitence from that of the Subftance, but cannot fubfift

without being fupported by \\.^ the Contradi(9:ion of thatob-

fcure Language is not obvious; and aMan frequently rather

chufes to grant the Thing, than to give himfelf the Trouble
to examine it.

FOLLT confifls in making fuch chimerical Conjundi-
ons, and l^'lfdom in avoiding it. A Man is fo much themore
atfe6led with Folly, as the Things he joins together in his

Brain, are more remote. When the Error of thofe Con-
jundlions
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juiidions is obvious to the Senfes, thofe who make them
are accounted mad Men. Such would be the Extravagance
of a Man, who fhould fpeak to Trees, and believe th^ an-
fwer him. But when theMiftake is not fo plain, thofe who
fall into it, are only accounted Vifionaries. There are many
forts of them, according as the Folly of their Suppofition

may be difcovcred with more or lefs Difficulty; and who-'
ever is miltaken, may be faid to be a Viiionary in fomemea-
fure, fince he fancies to fee what he does not fee.

The Imagination of young People is often fpoiled, and
they nre prepared for Fanattctj'm^ when their Mailers atfe6t

to appear ingenious, and to fhew their Abilities bydifcover-

ing in thofe Authors whom they explain a Senfe, which
furprifes by its Novelty, or its Sublimity, or its Delicacy,

and in general, becaufe it is very remote from the literal

Senfe, and the Subjed of the Author. It is a dangerous

Thing for a Man to be fond of his Thoughts, when he be-

lieves he fees what he does not fee, and pretends to find

out Refemblances and Connexions, without any Ground
for it.

Folly is contagious; and that Contagion is the more
dangerous, becaufe a Man does not believe he is iick, if he

is not more fick than others. When an Opinion is once
taken up, out of Deference to thofe who propofeit, though

it be never fo chimerical, it will be refpectfully entertained,

to avoid a painful Examination, or out of Fear of bringing

ones felf into Trouble. Time jujiijies it every Day; and the

Number of thofe who believe it, fupplies its want of Evi-

dence, and the Weaknefs of the Proofs it is grounded upon.

At length, one dares not fo much as doubt of it, for fear of

being accounted a ridiculous Man ; for Wifdom appears an

Extravagance to thofe who have a fettled Folly. If all

the Inhabitants of a Country fliould fancy that they are be-

come Negroes, or that their Heads are like thofe of Birds

;

and if a Stranger fhould come and tell them that they are

White, and have human Heads ; they would look upon him
as a mad Man : In like manner, when an Opinion, though

never fo extravagant, is conveyed from the Head of a Man
of Letters, who has a great Intereft, into the Heads of great

Men, and of the Multitude, it can be no longer attack'd,

without being accounted a rafh Difputant, and frequently

an Infidel, and being expofed to the dreadful Confequences

©f that reproachful Language.
Men are only miftaken in their Arguments, becaufe they

ground them upon falfe Suppofitions, which they take to be

Principles
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Principles of an undeniable Truth ; and thore Suppofitions

run upon a pretended Conjundion of inconfiftent Ideas,

which deftroy one another, and are only a Heap of Contra-
di6lions. It is therefore highly neceilary to mind carefully the

Relations of Oppolition, and to have right Notions of
them.

V. Opposition is never more fenfihle, ContradiSlim,

than when the Affirmation of one Term is

compared with the Negation of that fame Term : Being,
not Being ; Luminous, not Luminous ; Thinking, not
Thinking ; Extended, not Extended ; This is called a cofi-

tradiiiory Oppojition.

'Tis plain, it admits of no Medium, and that every

Thing, which does not belong to the firlt Term, ought to

be placed in the Clafs of the l^cond. What exifts, and /'/

not extended^ \s 2i Being without ExtenJion\ and reciprocally,

every Thing, which is not without Extenjion^ is an extended
Being. Wnilft we go no farther, we cannot be miftaken.

But becaufe the Negative Term affords no Idea by it

felf, and fhews only what the fecond Member of the Oppo-
fition is not, without teaching what it is; after we have made
a Divilion, which takes in every Thing, and leaves no Me-
dium, we feek what ought to be placed in the Clafs of the

Negative Term ; and then we begin to ufe other Words.
In the room of the Negation we put a pofitive Term, to

which we 'annex a pofuive Idea ; but in doing this, it may
eafily happen, that this new Term will have a lelTer Extent,

than that in the room of which it has been put ; and confe-

quently we fhall forget fomething in the Change of the Di-
vifion, and limit its Extent.

When I divide the Line into Strait and Not Strait^ and
call the Line not Ilrait a C«rz;^, I preferve the whole Extent
of my Divifion. But after I have divided the Carve into

Regular and Not Regular.^ if I place under the Regular the

Circle.^ the Ellipjis^ the Hyperbola^ and the Parabola^ and un-
der the Irregular all the others, I may forget fome Mem-
bers, and I do fo. Thus again, when I fay that Stibjiance

is extended^ or not extended^ 1 leave out nothing ; but if I

add that the Subftance not extended is Goi, the human
Soul, and the Intelligences like our Souls, perhaps the Sub-
ftances, not extended, may, and ought to be placed under a

greater Number of ClafTes. I think all the Aftions of Ani-

mals are ealily explained by fuppofuig they have a Soul cap-

able of fome Ideas of mate ial Things, of Senfations and
PaJJions, without Reflexion. B-'caute they do not refled,

Yo If. I. D d nor
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nor proceed, at their own Choice, from one Idea to ano-
ther, they are not liable to Diftradions ; but they do not
improve themfelves by Reafoning. Being wholly taken up
with one Idea, they follow it immediately ; for they can-

not be diverted from it. A Bee, a Gaftor, are neceflitated

to follow a fmall Number of Ideas, with which they are

entirely taken up.

A Man is necefrarilyGenerous,ornot Generous: But if I

am contented to call the Man not Generous a covetous

Man, I confine to one Vice a Name which implies many
other Vices. In like manner, there is a Difference between
not learned and ignorant, between zealous and indifferent,

between not laborious and lazy. Men jlra'tn Things con-
tinually : When they indnlge their Humour, they make a

pofitive Term as extenfive as a Negative one.

There is nothing more eafy than to be miflaken in ma-
king contradidory Oppolitions ; and there is nothing more'
common than thofe Millakcs, when the Terms, by which
thofe Oppolitions are exprefied, happen to be equivocal^ bc-

caufe their Signification is fometimes extended, and fome-
times reitrained. Such are the contradidory Oppolitions

between the Words Piety and Not Piety, Honeft Man and
Difnoneft Man, Commendable and Not Commendable.
There are fome Men, to whom the Contempt of fome
trifling Things, for which they have a Refpeft, appears a

Piece of Ungodlinefs : Others, on the contrary, will do,

without any Scruple, whatever is not contrary to the imper-

fe6t Notion they have of an Honeft Man. Laftly, others

fancy that a Man difapproves and condemns whatever he

does not think fit to commend.
Whilst the Divilion proceeds by contradidory Parts

,

it \%ftiU^ and le.ives out nothing. The OmilTionand Miflake

happen only, when the negative Term is changed into a

pofitive one ; and confequently a Man ought to be cautious

in making that Change ; and if he will omit nothing, he

muft carry contradidory Divifions and Subdivilions as far as

he can.

VI. Since acontradidoryOppofitionisthe
The Ufefuhefs^ moft obvious of all Oppolitions, in order to
of thofe opfoji- know whether two Terms, both of them
*"^''^'''

pofitive, are truly inconfiftent, one muft fee

whether one of them can be changed into a

negative one ; for when two Ideas cannot be united, one
of them does always exclude the other ; and that which is

excluded, may be cxprefled negatively. Angular and Round
• is
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is Angular and Not Angtii'ir : Rejl and Motion^ is Reji and
No Motion : Thought and Extenjion is what is Self-co;ifcious^

and what is iVw; Self-confcious. By this Method, a Man ufes
himfelf to fee a Contrariety, and is no longer millaken about
ii^ by fuppofing a Conjunction of contrary Things.
When Ideas are not thus exprelfcd-, as we do not fo well

perceive theit Oppolition, we are more apt to fuppofe that

their Obje61s may agree ; and therefore we invent Words to
join them together, and we build upon thofe Suppofitions.
This is a great Caufe of our Errors. We admit of a Con-
tradiflion, without being feniible of it, and upon the firft

Contradidlion we build a great many more.
VII. I SHALL give an Inftance of it, taken

p0,gf^gf. „g
from the very Subjed I am upon. It is a Query, owht to afcribe
whether God can do contradidory Things. He, to^Cod a Power
who propofes that Queftion, does already of doing contra-

contradi6i himfelf, andfpeaks without know- diaory Things.

ing what he fays. I omit that in God to aii

is to will. Though his Power were diftiniSl from his Will,

yet 'tis certain it would only do w'hat he wills ; fo that if

God did a contradidory Thing he muft will it, that is, he
muft will a Thing, and at the fame Time will what is in-

conliftent with it, or, which comes to the fame, he muft
not will it. To make, for inftance, a Stick without two
Ends, he muft will a Thing with two Ends, and he muft
will the contrary. If he fhould command the Exiftence of
a Stick, he muft command the Exiftence of two Ends, and
at the" fame Time he muft not will it. To contradict ones
felf, is not an Effect of a Power : 'Tis an Imperfection in-

finitely remote from God, who iseflentially wife, and does
always perfectly agree with himfelf {d).

Here I cannot but wonder that Men ftiould be fo apt

to follow blindly the Authority and Footfteps of a celebra-

ted Author, and Head of a SeCt. Defcartes., to get off from
the Objections of fome People, anfwered, that he would not
deny but God can do contradictory Things. His Followers

D d 2 made

{d) " The Almighty Power of God can never confound, nor
" change the Ellences of his Creatures. It cannot cauie the fame
" Creature to exift, and not to exift, at the fame Time ; a Mounfain
'* to be a Valley, whilfl: it is a Mountain i and a Circle to t)e a Circle
•• and a Triangle. It cannot hkewife leave the Free-Will of Man,
" and take it from him, nor tieftow a Grace, which neceflitares, and
" is not a neceffitating Grace". Archbtjhop of Cambray. Pojl. Tnjir.

Letter XIII.
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made an Aphorifm of that equivocal Shift, and building upon
a Principle that has no Senfe in it* launched into mctaphyli-
cal Enquiries about the Ideas of God, their Original, and
the Poffibility of the Exiftence of Things with a Nature,
not only quite different from, but alfo quite oppofite to
what they have now. Thofe Men are Cartefians in the
Feripatetick Way ; they think it their Duty to admire Def-
cartes^ and to believe he was a wife and judicious Man in

every Thing. Thus old Errors are revived, as well as old
Fafhions.

Some Men have, by Degrees, entertained Opinions con-
trary to Nature and Reafon. They have confirmed them-
fclves in thole monftrous Opinions, either by falfe Principles,

with which they have been deluded, and for which they have
a great Refpe6i:, or by a Spirit of Party. Being reduced to

disbelieve what has been facred to them from their early

Years, or to maintain what they cannot free from Contra-
diciion,. they fufpc6lat iaft, and then polfitively affirm. That
the Divine Power may reconcile contradidtory Things ; that

the eternal Being was fo free in the Choice and Creation of
Ideas, that if he had been willing, 6 and 9 would not make
15", and the three Anglcb of a Right-lined Triangle would
not be equal to two Right ones. If they mean that God
might have made no Triangle, and that if he had not been
willing to produce the Idea of that Figure, it had never been
true, that the three Angles of a Right-lined Triangle areequal

to two Right ones, fince a Right-lined Triangle would never

have exifted, not fo much as in Thought ; I am willing to

grant it. I will alfo grant that God might havecaufed 6 and

9, added together, togo by the Name of 20, finceMen thcm-
felves, who are Matters of Names and Signs, may make
that Change whenever they pleafe. But to fay that the Idea

of 6 Units and 9 Units, added together, might have been dit-

ferent from that which we exprefs now by the Word if, is

to fpeak without minding what one fays : 'Tis to fay, that

the Idea of 9 and 6 might have been different from the Idea

of 9 and 6, fince the Idea of 9 Units, added to 6 Units,

differ from the Idea of 15- only in Name, and 'tis the fame
Thing at the bottom ; for the Attributes of a Thing do not

differ from the Thing it felf, whereof they are Attributes.

When I fay that a Right-lined Triangle has the Property of
containing three Angles equal to two Right ones, 1 fay that

a Kight-lincd'Tria'/igle is exaiih three /1y{?;Ies equal to two Right

ones ; fo that to pretend that' thofe three Angles might have

been greater or leflTcr than two Right ones, is to pretend

that
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that aTfiangle, being whatit is, might be what it is not, un-
lefs it be laid that God might have created a Nature diffe-

rent from a Triangle, which nevcrtheleis would have been
called a Triangle. But this would be a childift Thing under
the Cover of alurprifiug Paradox.
- VIII. We ought not to be too hafty in Seeming Con-

judging of the contradi6tory Oppolition of traditions.

Things ; for, in order to infer fuch an Oppo-
fition, the Idea of the one muft exclude the Idea of the other.

We ought therefore carefully to compare thofe Ideas ; and
in order to do it exadly, they muft be very clear and exa£t.

We ought never to judge peremptorily of thofe Things that

are unknown to us. Heat melts the Ice, and hardens the
Dirt, two very contrary Effeds. In order to know whe-
ther it be contradidory, that one and the fame Caufe fhould
produce them, we ought to know the Nature of that Caufe,
and the Nature of the Subjeds upon which it atls fo diffe-

rently. The celebrated Mr. Locke relates, very much to the
purpofe, a pleafant Story upon a like Subjeft. An Afiatick

King fell into a Paffion againft a Dutch AmbafTador, think-
ing he laughed at him, becaufe he told him, that in our Cli-
mates cold hardens Rivers to fuch a Degree, that they can
bear Waggons. The Imagination calls every Thing abfurd,
that efcapes its Knowledge ; but there is nothing truly ab-
furd, but thofe Things in which the Underftanding per-
ceives a Repugnancy, when it compares together the clear
Ideas of Words, the Conjundion whereof appears to i{ ri-

diculous.

Whilst theObjeds we refleft upon, are not fufficiently

known, the Contradidion we obferve between them, may
be only a feeming one; and we fhould run the Hazard of
being miftaken, fliould we take it for a real Contradidion. •

We cannot affirm that it is fuch as it appears to be, before ^

we know the Nature of the Things fet in Oppolition, that

we may clearly fee that one of them is excluded by the Idea
of the other. It would be as great a Raflmefs to fuppofe
Contradictions in unknown Subjeds, as Folly to rejed no
Contradidion at all, under pretence that our Minds are li-

mited.

For fear of fpeaking of God undecently, and afcribing

Contradidions to him, we ought to be very cautious about
Queftions importing, whether fuch and fuch a Thing be an
Objed of his Almighty Power ; and we muft know thofe
Things, before we anfwer thofe Queftions ; otherwife, any
Abfurdity will appear poffible by fuch a Method. It is there-

D d 3 fore
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ore a Sophifm to fey, T^/^^r^ may be Atoms^ there may be a,

Vacuum • for God can do both. His infinite Power can make
Machines^ that will perfedly imitate whatever Choice and
Liberty can do. I have no Idea of it; and I (hall take care
not to affirm it.

One ought to be the more cautious upon that Head, be-
caufe the Power afcribed to God, about coniradidory Things,
affords the Atheifts a Pretence to deny hisOmnipotency,and
call it a Chimera.

_^. „ IX. In order to clear a Subjc6l, we fre-

SlwV-^ quently begin with the Expofition of its Con-

Tuf^uZr ''^'y- 'The Knowledge of Reft leads to the

PtSubiea. Knowledge of Motion : The Calamities of
War fet off the fweets of Peace. The Light,

which one of the Contraries receives from the other, is

grounded upon two Things: i. Variety raifes the Atten-
tion; for we are generally lefs fenfible of thofe Things we
are ufed to. 'Tis for this Reafon we ought to refledl upon
the Inconveniencies of Anarchy, in order to know theUfe-
fulnefs of the Laws. 2. In the fame Order that the Attri-
butes of one of the Contraries are known, in that fame Or-
der the Attributes of the other are confidered, by feeking in
them oppofite Charafters. The Marnier of that Enquiry
makes the Succefs of it more eafy.

But becaufe two Things may be oppofite, without be-
ing contrary in all Refpefts, great Care ought to be taken
not to multiply Contrarieties without any Reafon. Healthy

for inftance, is contrary to Sicknefs : Health is offame Ufe ;•

therefore Sicknefs is of no Ufe. It does not follow. Each
of them is a real State, and a Subje61: proper for Reflexions

:

They are a like in thatRefpe6l, notwithftanding their.Oppofi-

tion. We ought to know exadly wherein conlifts the Con-
trariety of two, Subjedls, in order to draw about one of
them, Inferences contrary to what has been difcovered in the

other ; and we muft afcribe to them neither oppofiteCaufes, nor
oppofite Effeds, but inthatSenfe wherein they are contrary.

I T appears from thence, that the famous Canon of Con-
tearies is a ufelefs Rule. Two Things are fuppofed to be
contrary : A certain Attribute is obferved in one of them ;

.

therefore, by the Rule of Contraries, the 'other has an At-
tribute quite oppofite. But, to be fure of the Juftnefs of
tliat Conclufion, one fhould be fure that the two Objeds,
fuppofed to be contrary, are really foin that Senfe, wherein
a Conclufion is drawn from the Attribute of the one to

the oppufite Attribute of the other. In order to know
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it, both of them ought to be vveJJ examined ; and when
they are well known, the Argument, taken tioin the

Rule of Contraries, to make them known, becomes

needlcfs ; and 'tis no longer necelTary to argue, in order to

know what is already well known. An excei^ive Cold is

the Caufo of Death : Therefore an excellive Heat would re-

ftore Life. This is not a true Confequence, becauie Hear,

merely as Heat, does not give Life, but as it is confined

within certain Bounds and a certain Sphere of Activity.

Wherefore to judge of that Conclulion, one mufl know
wherein Life conliils ; in what manner Heat contributes to

Life, and how far Cold is contrary to it. But when tbofe

Things are known, there is no need of arguing any more.

Matter is a condensed Extenjion : Tbercjore the M':>id is

a rarified Extenfion. Tbofe two Subrtances ought to be

known, in order to be compared together ; and when they

are known, pcrnaps a Ivlan will not make that Argument,
which is, belides, unintelligible.

When two Things are fet in Oppolition to raife the Ex-
cellency of the one above the other, it frequently happens

thatMenilook upon what is only inferior infomeRefpeils^ as

inferior /» allRefpe^s, Thus every body admires theScience

he profelfes ; and other Sciences appear to him inconlidcr-

able : But he is ready to fpeak another Language, as foon as

a better Occafion moves him to teach what he Ipoke of with
fo great a Contempt. Thus again, an Orator, according as

he is aftcd by Prejudices or Interells, fees nothing but Hap-
pinefs in the Nation he defigns to commend, and nothing

but Mifery every where elfe. Again, to fet otF the x\dvan-

tages of Rich People, in Oppolition to the fad Circumftances

of the Poor^ the latter are, in a manner, made to believe, that

they may be La^y and Fraudulent ; and that they are never

fufliiciently indempnified for the hard Unequality they have

been reduced to by the Unhappinefs of their Birth. Again,

by magnifying the Happinefs of good Men in this Life, in

Oppolition to the Troubles of the Wicked, the Argument
taken from the Profperity of the latter, and theTryals of the

former, to prove the Necelfity of a future Judgment, lofes

its whole Strength.

That Method of arguing from the Rule of Contraries

has fomething plaufiblein it, and therefore it is very frequent-

ly ufed ; but nothing can be more fallacious. Knowledge

puffs up : Therefore Ignorance makes a Man humble. But,

don't we feemany igriorant Men intolerably proud ? AMan
happens to fall into Error in examining ; Therefore he will

D d 4 prevent
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prevent it by a blind Submiflion. But does not fuch a Sub-
miffion confirm a Man in Error without Recovery ? Be-
fides, Mafters v^^ould not be very cautious in teaching, if

they knew they would be applauded, whatever they might
fay. Thofe Countries, wherein the Supreme Power is li-

mited by the Laws, are liable to Troubles; therefore Defpo-
tifm is very proper to prevent them, and to eftabli(h a firm
and conjlant Peace. Experience proves the quite contrary.

When the Confequences of a Civil War cannot very much
encreafe the Mifery of the People, even though it Ihould

turn to their Difadvantage, Men do not fcruple to venture
upon it. Wherefore we ought to know perfedly the Sub-
jeSs about which we argue, inflead of judging of them by
general Ideas.

Nothing is more common than to ftrain Oppofitions,

and to go from one Extreme to another. Out of Contempt
for Superftition Men fall into Libertinifm : Out of Hatred
for Flatterers, they become unpolite. Perhaps the Cymcks
defpifed outward Decencies, only out of Hatred againft thofe

Men who placed all their Virtue in a fair Outfide.

X. The Clearnefs and Livelinefs of /f»-

Antithefes, tithefes proceed from their raifing the Atten-

tion, and fupporting it by a Variety of Ob-
jefts, which they offer at the fame time. But they ought to

be juft, otherwife they will not afford what is expected from
them ; and they are a Sign of a falfeTafte, which confounds
the Oppofition of Words with the Oppolition of Things.

It is not enough that they fhould be juil, they mult alfo

be natural, that is, they muft appear to arife from the Sub-
je£l, as it were, of themfelves, and without the Help of
6tudy; for Affedation is always odious. We love an Ora-
tor, who pleafes ; but we cannot bear an Orator, who af-

fe6ts to pleafe, and we deny him the Praifes we fhould per-

haps have beltowed upon him, had he not fhewn that he de-

fired them.

SENECA loved Antithefes : The Vivacity of his Imagi-
nation made him fond of bright Thoughts. He loved not
only to make Antithefes, but alfo to relate thofe, which he
had read elfewhere. jEfchifies told Socrates^ Tour other

Difcipks, who give you a great deal, keep Jlill jor themjehes
more than they give you : As for me^ 1give you every 'Thing

I have^ by giving my [elf. Socrates replies to JUfchines^ I
jball return you a better Man than you was., when I received

you. Whereupon Seneca adds an Infuh to Fortune in the

Name of JEfchines^ I have received nothing from thee

an it
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and therefore I Jhall not exprefs my Acknowledgment to So-
crates with thofe Things that are tbinc^ but only luith my
own {e).

The Antithefis gives a greater Life to this ironical Apo-
logy for thofe Magillrates, who, having obtained a Place by

unlawful Means, difcharge the Duties of it accordingly.

What Wonder is it^ that a Man jhould feil what he has

bought ? Is it not the haw of Nations ? A great Care ofthe

Beauty of the Body, fays Seneca^ a little lower, is not a Sign

of a noble Soul (/ ).

Those, vjho raife themfelves mojl proudly, are generally

Men who know how to creep with the greatefl Meannefs ;

and none are more eager to tread others under Foot^ than thofe

who have learned to affront others by being affronted {g).

There is a great Difference between hallening to return

a Benefit^ that one may have the Pleafure of being thankful,

and doing it^ to have the Satisfaftion of being no longer in-

debted {h).

To lay that one is rich^ is (at leaft very often) to

fpeak as improperly, as when a Man fays he has a Fever
\

for moft People are not Maflers of ^their Riches, but their

Riches,

{e) Socrati cum multa multi pro fuisquifque facultatibusofFerrent;

vEfchines pauper auditor, Nihil, inquit , digaum te quod dare tibi po{^

iim, invenio : & hoc uno modo pauperem me eile foitio. Itaque

dono tibi quod unum habeo, Me ipfum. Hoc munus togo qualecun-

que eit, boni coniulas , cogitelque alios cum multum tibi darent, plus

libi reliquifle. Cui Socrates : Quidni tu.inquit, mihi magnum munu?
dedcris, nil! forte, parvo te xftimas ? Habebo itaque curx, ut te me-
iiorem tibi reddam quam accepi. Sen. de Benef. Lib. I. Cap. 8. Ni-
hil egifti, Fortuna, quod me pauperem efle voluifti : expediam nihil-

ominus dignum huic viro munus : 8c quia de tuo non pofliim, de
meo dabo. Ibid. Cap. 9.

(f) Nam Provincias fpoliari, 8c nummarium Tribunal, audita utrim-
que licitatione, alteri addici, non mirum, quando, quas emeris, vcn-

dere, jus gentium eft. Ibid. Cap. 9.

Cultus Corporum nimius 8c Formae cura prae fe ferens animi de-

foimitatem. Ibid. Cap. 10.

(g) Quae eft tanta animi difcordia? eodem tempore fervos defpicis,

& colis. Imperiofus intra limen atque impotens, humilis foris : 8c

tarn contemptus quam contemnens. Neque enim ulli magis abji-

ciunt animos, quam qui improbe tollunt : nullique ad calcandos alios

paratiores, quam qui contumelias facere, accipicndo didicerunt. Sen.

de Benef. Lib. III. Cap. iS.

{h) Multum intereft utrum properes referre gratiam, ut reddas

bencficium, an ut ne debeas. Sen.
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Riches, like a F.ever, poJJ'efs them^ and keep them in Suh-
jed'ton (ij.

A c E R T A I N Gfacefalners,a certain Obfervation of De-
cencies, is the Malter-piece ot" x\it ; and yet the only Thing
that Art can neither give, nor even explain exadly. This
is a Remark of" Cicero : Caput ej} Artis dicere^ quod tamen
tmura id ejl^ quod tradi arte non pojjit. De Orat. Lib. I,

Here follows another Remark of the fame Author, which
does not appear to me clear enough. " To be able upon
*' every Subjed to do what is proper, is a Fruit of Art, and
'' a Gift of Nature." Ommque in re pojfe quod deceat fa-
cere^ artis ^ naturct eft ; fcire quid^ quandoque deceat.^ pru-
identia. But an exquifite Prudence, which difcovers what
is bed to be done, is alfo a Fruit of Study, an Effect: of an
excellent Genius, and of a natural Juftnefs of Mind.
Antitheses, and the Quibbles wnth which they are at-

tended, impofe fometimes even upon thofe who make them.

If Pajfions arife (fays Seneca^ without the Confent of Rea-

fon^ they will prevail., notivithflanding its Oppofition {k).

That Argument is notjuft; for a Man may be fur-

prifed, and afterwards mend his Fault. Paflions generally

arife without the Confent of Reafon ; but they feldorrucon-

tinue, without bringing it on their Side. They are fometimes
perfe<ftly mafter'd by Reafon without being weaken'd,feldom
attack'd by it, and always conquer'd if Reafon goes on with
the Attack.

1 HA VE read this Antithcfis fomewhere: IFe rather chuje

to feel than to imagine \ and we rather chufe '.to imagine than to

think. It is too general to be granted. There are fome
Things we rather chufe to imagine than to fee ; fuch are a

Tempeft, a Battle. There are others we rather chufe to

think of intellectually than to imagine ; for they are con-
ceived by the Mind clearly and without any Labour ; but it

would require great Pains to imagine them, and yet it would
be but imperfe6tly. Such are a Figure of 999 Sides, and in

general all Curves.

The following Antithefis does not appear to me juft nei-

ther: It is a greatfaultin aDifcaurfe^to have noFaults. Muft
a Difcourfe have a Fault, to be without Faults > When an
Orator, extremely apprehenfive of any Fault, takes great

Pains,

(/') Sic divitias habent quomodo habere dicimur febrem, cum ilia

nos habeat. Sen.Ip.iicf.
(k) Si invitd ratioue coeperint, invita perfeverabunt. Sen» Ep.

LXXXV.
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Pains, and leaves in his Diicourfe, as it were, an Impreflion

of his great Labour, the Fault of iuch a Difcourfe docs not

proceed from being without any Fault, but from having a
great one, an Air of Conftraint.

Here follows a jull Antithelis : No?ie but excellent Ora-
tors are alloived to be prolix^ becatife Heaven has enabled them^

and none elfe^ to be prolix without appearing to be fo, Anti-
thefcs contribute to make one fcnfible of the following
Truths ; If good and folid Morals do not mend our Pajfions^

''tis almojl impojfible but our Pajftons will teflch us a falfe Mo-
rality. We rather chufe to believe that our Adions are not

vicious
.^
than to acknowledge that we are vicious. We do not

blame^ with a good Grace
.^
thofe Faults with which we are

pleafcd.

Sometimes an Antithefis, though it be j uft, and con-
tains a great Senfe, appears obfcure, if it be conlidered in it

fcjf, and independently from what goes before. Such would
be this Antichefis, Truth ought to be adorn'^d^ but not painted.

Its Juftnefs could not be perfectly known, without knowing
what DitFerence there is between the Ornaments, that de-
ferve to attend Truth, and the Intricacies, which hinder us
from perceiving all the Evidence of theProofs it is grounded
upon.

The Oppofition between the Mind and the Hearty is of
Ufe to unfold a great many Things that pafs in thelnfide of
Man. The Ufefulnefs and Brightnefs of that Antithefis,

made it immediately current; bur fome Men of confufed
Thoughts have difcredited it by their wrong Applications of
it, and by their Nonlenfe. I think it will be free from Ob-
fcurity, if by the Mtnd we underhand the Soul intent ttpon.

her Knowledge^ and by the Heart the Soul indulging her
Senfations and Pajjlons. In this Senfe the following Anti-
thesis is partly falfe, and partly true. Prejudices tyrannize over
the Mind^ as Paffions tyrannize over the Heart. They are

unreafonable Majlers.^ who opprefs Liberty. A Man prepof-

fefs^d.^ and a Man.^ who indulges his Paffions.^ do no longer chufe
with Knowledge. It might be faid, that PrepofTelTion an4
Paflions are two ditferent Mafters, who tyrannize overRea-
fon, and opprefs its Liberty. When a Man is prepoflefs'd,

and indulges his Paffions, he only fees what his Paffions and
Prejudices allow him to fee. But Prejudices belong to the

Heart as well as Paffions. Lazinefs, Intereft, Cuftom, and
Paffions, aretheCaufes of our Prejudices.

B u T it is neceffary to obferve about Antithefes, that fome
Turns and Ways of Speaking, v/hich are not proper at a

certain
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certain Time, have been proper at another Time ; for, in
Point^ of Language, fome Allowance muft be made for the
prevailing Talte. The figurative Style, and particularly An-
titheies, were formerly much more in Vogue than they are
now ; it was chiefly the Tafte of the Eaftern Nations ; and
the Old and New Tertaments are written in that Style.

When St. Paul fets two Things in Oppofition, he bor-
rows the Name of one of them to give it to the other ; and
fo offers them like two oppofite Species of the fame Genius.
The Law^ that is, the Knowledge of our Duty^ is a Princi-
ple^ whicii moves us to perform it : We find in our Paj-
Jions a contrary Principle. That Principle is called the Law

of the Members ; and the Law of the Spirit of
Rom. vii. Life.^ which is in Jefus Chrifl, frees us from

the Law of Sin and Death. That is, our In-
clination for worldly Things yields to the Precepts of Jefus
Chriji^ fupported by his Example, and by Faith in his Pro-
mifes. That Metaphor wants now to be unfolded, and
plain Expreffions mud be put in the Room of it, to make it

intelligible; but formerly Men, being ufed to it, faw imme-
diately through its Cover, and the figure did not perplex
any Body in the leaft.

XI. There are fome Differences, not
Subtilties. perceived by Men of an ordinary Genius

;

but they do not efcape the Knowledge of
Men more attentive, and of a more refined Wit. They
have their Worth, when they are of Ufe ; but they are very

contemptible, when no Benefit can be reaped from them
;

and there is no furer Sign of a (hallow and falfe Wit, than

to be fond of Difcoveries, that are only valuable, becaufe

they were not made by others, and required a great Atten-

tion. Wherefore there are foltd and truly valuable Subtil-

ties ; but there are alfo vain and contemptible ones. Be-
fides, there are falfe Subtilties, wiiich fuppofe a Difference

where there is none at all. I fliall give fome Inftances of all

thofe Subtilties.

One Man (fays Seneca') thinks he owesfome Money^ which
he has received ; another the Confulpip., to which he has been

raifed ; another a Sacerdotal Dignity , another the Government

of a Province: But the Benefit is not confined within that

Money., that Confulpip., and that Government. A Benefit is

above ourSenfes ; the Mind only can perceive it : The Matter

of a Benefit mufl not be confounded with the Benefit it felf.

Money
.^

Dignities., and other Prefents of that Nature., proceed

from a good IVUl-i and are Signs which ought to recall the Re-
membrance
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memhrance of it. A Man does not return what he has re-

ceived from his Benefador, and does not fuffictestis exprefs his

Gratitude., h returning Money for Money., ana Honour for

Honour : He owes him his Heart
.^
becaufe the Heart made bis

Benefit valuable. What a Man receives., may be lojl ; but a

Benefits ekes always remain with the Obligation ofacknowledging

it. / preferved your Children from Shipwrack^ from a Fire ;

a Difeafe deprives you of them. However., you owe me ftill

what I gave you., when I preferved the Lives of your d^il'

dren (/). That double View, in which Seneca reprefents

a Benefit, offers a lubtil Diftindion, but of great Ufe", fince

it enables us to be truly thankful.

Some Refledions are not neceffary \ and yettheydo
not deferve to be accounted fuperfiuous. That Diftindioii

is no lefs important than fubtil. If you confine your lelf

to what is neceffary, your Drynefs will tire the Reader. If

you

(I) Hoc primum nobis efle difcendum quid accepto beneficio de-

beamus. Debere enim dicit ft alius pecuniam quam accepit, alius

Confiilatum, alius Sacerdotium, alius Provinciain. Ifta lutem funt

meritorum figna, non merita. Non potcft beneficium manu tangi

:

animo cernitur ; multum intereft inter materiam beneficii, & benefi-

cium. Itaque nee aurum, nee argentum, nee quidquam eorum qux
a proximis accipiuntur, beneficium eft, fed ipfa t»ibuentis voluntas.

Imperiti autem id, quod oculis incurrit, & quod traditur pofTident-

quc, folum norant ; contra illud quod in re carum atque pretiofum

eft, parvi pendunt. Haec quae tenemus, quae afpicimus, in quibus

cupiditas noftra hseret, caduca funt ; auferre ea nobis 8c fortuna, &
injuria poteft : beneficium vero, etiam aroiflb eo quod datum eft, du-
rat. Eft enim re£le faftum, quod irritum nulla vis efficit. Amicum
a piratis redemi : hunc alius noftis excepit, &: in carcerem condidit

;

non beneficium fed ufum beneficii mei fuftulit. Ex naufragio alicui

raptos, vel ex incendio liberos reddidi : hos vel morbus, vel aliqua for-

tuita injuria eripuit : manet etiam fine ilJis, quod tu illis datum eft.

Omnia itaque, quae falfiim beneficii nomen umrpant, minifteria funt,

per quae fe voluntas arnica explicat. Hoc quoque in aliis rebus eve-

nit, ut alicubi fit fpecies rei, alicubi ipla res. Imperator aliquem tor-

quibus, murali,2c civic! donatj quid habet per fe corona pretiofum?
quid prtcrexra? quid fafces ? quid tribunal, & currus? nihil horum
honor eft, fed honoris inligne. Sic non eft beneficium id quod fab

oculos venit, fed beneficii veftigium & nota. Quid eft ergo benefi-

cium - Bcnevola a£tio tribuenn gaudium, capienfque tribucndo. in id

quod facit prona, 8c fponte fua parata. Itaque non quid fiat, aut

quid decur, refert, fed qua mente Quia beneficium non in eo quod
fit aut datur, confirdt, led in ipfo dantis aut facientis animo, Sto. dt

Bene/. Lib. I. Cflp f, & 6.
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you run into Superfluities, he will grow weary of your Pro-
lixity. Happy are thofe Authors, who know how to make
luch a wife Dillindion, and who, by keeping otf from one
of thofe Rocks, avoids the other ! Whatever makes Part of
a Science, is necejfary^^is well as every Thing without which
one could not underlland the Explication of what is necef-

fary ; and what facilitates the Underftanding of it, and
makes one more fenftble of its Ufefulncfs^ though it be not
nesejfary^ ought not to be accounted fuperfluous.

There is fome Difference between wanting a Things
and not having it. Many Things are not in our Power

;

and yet we don't (land in need of them. A Man, who is

in want, is always a Sutferer, at leaft in fomc Degree ; but

he may be eafy in his Mind, even when he is deftitute of
many Things. However, he does not defpife them ; he va-

lues them in proportion to their Worth, nay, he acknow^
ledges it were better for him to enjoy them; but, if he does
not defpife thofe Things, he does not think himfelf con-
temptible, becaufe he is not polfefs'd of them Sapiens quce

S _. -Y Jibi defunt.^ non dcjiderat., fed non deejje mavult.
^' r' • jfa ^^ j-g contentus ejl^ non tit velit eff'e fine

amico^f fed ut poffit.

It might alfo be faid, that there is fome Difference be-

tween wanting a Thing, and {landing in need of it. The
Stoicks made a Diflin6lion between J^eiSK and IvJIhSk^. Re-
flexion and Tafte are requifite to be fenfiblc of that Dif-

ference; but it is no lefs folid than fubtil.

Uncommon Talents are admired, and frequently fup-

ply the Room of3Ierit; and yet, to fpeak the Truth, Merit

confifts only in the good Ufe a Man makes of his Ta-
lents.

As there are judicious and folid Subtilties, there are alfo

vain and unreafonable ones. Such were the Subtilties

whereby the Stoicks diftinguifhed themfelves from other

Philofophers. Riches and Health it felf, faid they, are not
good Things^ they are at mod Conveniencies. When a Man
is fick of the Gout and Gravel, he ftruggles., but he fnfjers

no Evil ; his Condition is rather a State of Labour than of
Uneafinefs; Laborat^ non dolet. 'Tis in vain to reprefent

pvil in a fubtil Manner, under a Word that difguifes it

;

Senfe will always contradid the Subtilty. Words do not
change the Nature of Things.
Here follows another Refleflion of Seneca^ Ep. XIV.

" C<efar and Pompey are contending for the Empire. To
" what Purpofe Ihould you lide with one of them againfl:

*' the
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" the other? He, whoilmll be worfted,tfnay be the worfe
*' Man ; but the Conqueror cannot be the better Man."
Potefi eJJ'e Pejor^ qui zn^us fiierit^ tion potefl ejfe melior^ qui

z'icerit. What's the Meaning of thofe Words ? If Cafar
and PomPey are equal in Probity, the Vanquifhed will be as

honeft a Man as the Conqueror ; and if they are unequal in

that Refpcft, the more honell will remain what he is, whe-
ther he mifcarries,or not.

The fame Seneca^ in his 30th Letter fays, " That Death
" mull be cxpefted, but not feared ; for we exped what is

" certain, but fear only what is doubtful." Certa expeitan-

tur^ dubia metuuntur. I fee here an Oppoiition between
Words, but not between Things. We futter at the Thoughts
of an expeded Evil ; and this we call to fear it. A Man
may, if he pleafes, forbear uliiig that Word; but the Nature
of the forrowful Senfe, exprelled by another Word, will al-

ways remain the fame. When that Philofopher fports with
fuch Diltindions, he forgets his own Maxims. 7# what
Purpose (fays he elfewhere) are thofe Subtilties^ which will

perplex no Body but in a Difputel A Difference muft be jhewn
between 'Things^ and not between Words.

W HEN )Qur Head is giddy upon the Brink of a Precipice^

you are not feized with Fear ; "'tis a Commotion^ which Reafon
cannot prevent. As many Words, as many Errors ; for

that Commotion is a true Fear, and it may be prevented.

Sometimes a Man feems to fay fomething, that was not
obferved before. His Reflection appears fubtil, becaufe it

efcaped every Body. But when we come to unfold the

Senfe of that Expreffion, it ofters nothing but what is com-r
mon, and contains only, with more Obfcurity, what every
Body grants.

There is but one Paffion.^ viz. Self-Love. When thofe,

who are plcafed to talk fo,are defired to explain themfelves,

it appears they acknowledge as many FaflTions as other Men,
and that all their Windings come only to this ; That Self-

Love has a Share in every PafTion ; that we are afFefted

with ditferent Paflions, according to the different Relations

of Objeds with rcfpcd to us, and as they app^ar more or

lefs proper to make us happy ; and that different Paffions

arife from thofe different Relations. This is no new Thing;
it was always undcrRood fo.

Some pretend, that every Virtue is a Kind of Humility.

Others affirm, that all Virtues are nothing elfe hvx Diligence.,

which allumes different Faces, and ads under different Forms.

One would be apt to think, that thofe Men have meditated

i3pon
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upon the Nature q^ Virtue more than others, and refined

upon it more than all the Morah'fts. But there is no fuch

Thing. After in any unnatural, intricate, and far-fetch'd

Definitions, they mean only that Virtue is fpoiled by Pride;

that a virtuous Man is governed by Knowledge ; that he
confiders attentively what he is, the Worth of thofe Things
for which he labours, and the Merit accruing to them from
certain Circumftances ; that he does not magnify his own
Worth, nor the Worth of any Thing different from him-
lelf. It is in that intricate Scnfe that each Virtue is a kind

of Humility. A Man is not vertuous, when he has but an
indifferent Love for Virtue; and he does not value it fuffi-

ciently, unlefs he be very eager to pra6tifc it upon all Occa-
lions. When a Man is truly virtuous, he is neither cold

nor lukewarm; as foon as an Occafion offers to perform

his Duty, he performs it with all his Heart. But this is a

Thing known to every Body. In that Senfe Virtue is a Di-
ligence.

XII. The Relation of Refemblance is

ConjttnBion of fometimcs joined with the Relation of Op;
the two Rek- pofition ; and thofe Comparifons, which rc-

tions. unite the Force of two fuch different Rela-

tions, have often a very good Effeft. /is

there is nothing finer than to help Men in Danger againjl their

IVill ; in like manner., to grant Mens Defires., when it is to

their Difadvantage^ is to conceal one^s Hatred under a feeming

Goodnefs (m). In thefe Words Seneca fets in Oppolition a

great Duty and a great Fault ; but in thofe two Cafes the

Appearances are very different from the Reality ; and in that

Refped the two Cafes are alike.

Here follows another Example : As the ill Ufage of a

Perfon, who never offended us, is an odious Action in its

ownN-ature; in like manner, to love to do aKindnefs, is an

amiable Difpofition in it felf, and independently from its

Confequences, and the Benefit that can be reaped from
it (»).

As it is a Piece of Luxury to be fond of Delicacies ; in

like manner, it is a Piece of Extravagance to deny one's felf

thofe

(m) Quemadmcxium pulcherrimum opus eft, etiam invitos nolen-

tefque fervare ; ita rogantibus peflifera largiri, blandum Sc affebilc

odium eft. Sen. de Benef. Lib. II, Cap. 14.

(«) Quomodo injuriam facere per fe vitanda ac fugicnda res eft,

fie beneficium dare per fe expetenda. Id. Lib, IV. Cap. if.
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thofe Things that are common, and may be got at a cheaP
Rate (0).

XIII. The Comparifon of Relations of ATardld bs'

Releniblancc with Relations of Diverliry, has t-aeen both,

occalioned a Remark, which dcfeivcs fome
Reflexion. Here follows that Remark i Some are pleafed

with looking for Refemblances, whilil: others love to find

out Diverlities. The former are accounted ingenious, and
the latter are fliid to think judicioufly : Wit is afcribed to

the former, and Diicernment to the others.

I T feems to me, that this Thought may be placed among
falfe Subtilties; for one muft have Wit and Penetration to

difcover in Subjefts, which appear perfe6tly alike, lome Dif-

ferences not perceived by thole who fee Things only in ge-

neral and fuperficially. And a Man muft have Juftnefs and
Difcernment to find out wherein different Subjeds agree.

I T is more important to obferve, that there is 2.faife IVit^

and alfo a falfe Imitation of Difcernment. When Images
are borrowed from a Subjed to reprefent another Subject,

they are the more atfc6ling, becaufe unexpeded ; and a Man
is admired for the Extent of his Wit, and for joining toge-

ther Things that are fo remote. Bat if the Image is not
juft, that bright Comparifon ought rather to be looked upon
as a Flight of a wandering Imagination, than as an EtFedi of
Penetration, and of a true Extent of Mind. As for what
concerns Differences, 'tis true, a great Wit will obferve foms
in thofeThings, wherein a fuperficial Wit can perceive none;
but fome Perfons will imitate Men of a great Genius, and
do it wrong. Being too greedy of Reputation, and willing

to be thought to have a more refined '^\i than others, they

run into imaginary Diti^erences, or take great Pains to make
others perceive Differences fo inconliderable, that no Ufe
can be made of them. There is the fame Ditference be-

tween a falfe Vivacity and true Wit, between a vain Subtilty

and a folid Difcernment, as between l^alkativencfs, and a
judicious and inftrudive Eloquence.

A GREAT Dirtcrence is made between thofe, who firH:

propofe a new Opinion in Religion, or depart from the com-
mon Explication of fome Pallages in the Scripture, and thofe

who embrace that new Opinion, and thofe new Explications.

The latter are only called Hereticks ; but the others go by

the

io) Quemadmodum delicaras res defiderare, luxuria? eft ;
ita ulita-

tas gc non magno parabiles fugere, dementia eft. Sen, Tb. V.

Vol. I. £5
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the Name of Herefiarchs. Some Men can have feme In-
dulg nee for thofe who fuffer themfelves to be feduced,

but they inveigh with a fiery Zeal againft the Seducers, and
yet the Difference, to be found between them, is not a rea-

sonable Ground for that different Treatment. If the Error
of the former proceeds from Pride andLibertinifm,the fame
Principles may have the fameEffeft upon the latter. If fome
Diforder in the Brain can excufe the latter, the fame Difor-

der may alfo excufe the others. Laftly, the Error of both
may proceed from a commendable Delire of knowing thf
l^ruth ; and perhaps that Defire is not attended with all the

Attention and Capacity requifite to difcover the Weaknefs
of fome Arguments, which, being confidered in a certain

Scnfe, want neither Weight nor Probability.

Men are alfo very much miftaken in the Difference they

make between a Layman and a Clergyman. One would
think they are two Beings of a different Species ; that there

will be a different Decalogue for each of them ; and that

they will not be judged by the fame Law, and the fameGoP
pel. A Layman does not fcruple to do a great many
Things, which would appear to him horrid in aCIergyman;
and a Clergyman afcribes to himfelf feveral Rights and Pri-

vileges, which he would look upon as fo many Encroach-
ments in a Layman. The Clergy, in order to preferve thole

Privileges, and make themfelves more refpedled, have laid

upon themfelves a great many Obligations, moll of them
very hard, but of no Ufe to Salvation. By reafon of that

Diitindion, their good Aftions have no Influence but upon
their Brethren. Lay People do not think themfelves oblige4

to imitate the Clergy, and look upon them as Men who
have feparate Laws of their own.

C H A P. V.

Of the Relations of ^nitj.

L ^P^HEN thofe Objeas that arc

^^P^^^ compared together, and the Ideas
Unity AndMuU ^W ^ whereofare prefent to the Mind,
'^

^^^^^ happen to exift united out of our^^^^^ Minds, as their Ideas are united

in our Intelligence, they offer themfelves under a Relation

of
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of U'/iity. But, if they are conceived feparately, their Rela-

tion is a Relation of Multitude.

Among the many Objc6'ts known to us, every one of
them, though never fo fimple, contains many y?<?«fo/Vj; but

thofe Realities, though very numerous, form one Whole by
their Union. Some are united in one Whole, becaufe they

cannot exill feparately. Thus Length cannot be without

Breadth and Depth. Thofe three Dimenfions are neceffa-

rily united. In like manner, a Portion of Matter does ef-

fentially include Mobility, Figure, and Impenetrability. If

we give the Ni'.me of Parts to thofe Realities., that are thus

neccffarily united, their Compound will be a necejj'ary

Whole.

There are alfo Realities which indeed may exift fepa-

rately, but they ought to be united., in order to compofe a
Whole of a certain Kind., and of a certain Name. For in-

llance. Particles, feparated one from another, and in a very

fwift Motion, are requilite to form what we call Fire.

Stones, Sand, Lime, and Water, are requifite to compofe
what we call a Wall. Thofe Parts may exill at a Diftance

one from another; but they muft be joined together to make
a Wall. The Units of that Kind may be called contingent

Wholes. I do not live in two Houfes, but only in one
Houfe, though that Houfe confifts of many Apartments

;

and my Soul is not united to two Bodies, though my Body
conlills of many Members.

II. It appears, that Parts taken together, VA.oUs of d'f-

and the Whole, are one and the fame Thing; ferem Sorts.

from whence it follows, that there are many
Kinds of U'looles., according to the Nature of the Parts

they conlift of, and the Manner of their Union. And there-

fore, belides the Divifion I have jult now made, the integral

Whole is alfo diftinguifhed from the ejfential Whole ; and that

Diftinftion comes pretty near the foregoing one. The inte-

gral Whole is compofed of Parts, which may exift fepa-

rately, and confequently of Subllances. Such is the Human
Body, each Member whereof may be extirpated, without
ceafing to exift, though it ceafcs by that Separation to pre-

ferve its good State. The cjjential Whole is compofed of
Parts, fome of which, at leaft, cannot exift feparately. Thus
the Roundnefs of a Leaden Ball will be leparated from it,

if that Metal be melted; but it will no longer exift.

Two Bodies make one Whole, either by their imme-
diate Contad., or when each of them does immediately
ouch a third Body, lying between them. But, becaufe

E c 2 \\\:vi
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thefe are Relations, we may compare as we pleafe two or
many Bodies, and conceive between them a greater or lefTcr

Number of Bodies. Thus we fliy, that many Stones make
one Houfe, that many Houfes make one Town, many Towns
one Country, many Countries one Land, and many Spaces
one Univerfe. Thole Wholes might be called Phyjical

Wholes.

I D o n't apprehend, that Intelligent Beings can form
one Whole, otherwife than by the Conformity of their

Sentiments and Will. \i the Ideas, Sentiments, and Incli-

nations of one of them are an exa£l Rule of the Ideas,

Sentiments, and Atfedions of all the others, fo that there

is nothing wanting for a perfeS Conformity, they will

form one Whole. Thus we may conceive the Union of the

Bleflcd with "Jejus Chrift; and that Union comes the nearer
to a perfc61: Unity, becaufe the Uniformity is more com-
plcat. Such are Intelligent Wholes.
Man is an Example of an Union fo lingular, thrt he

himfelf cannot fufficicntly wonder at it. An Intelligence

nnited to a Body; Thought making but one Whole with
Extenlion. Perhaps one of the Diificulties about the Union

cf th<! Soul with the Body., proceeds from our fnppofing that

Union to be more like a material Union than it is. If we
do not fuppofe the Soul to be more united to the Body than

we arc convinced of it by Experience, the Difficulties will

vanifh away. What does Experience teach us } That cer-

tain Motions are attended with certain Thoughts ; and that

certain Thoughts are attended with certain Motions. This
is a Concomitancy.^ which has been called Unions the Name
does not alter the Thing, and oblige us to fuppofe more than

we perceive. But what is the Caufe of that Concomi-
tancy.^ It may be found in fome general havjs eftablifh'd

by the Will of the Supreme Being.

I SHALL further obferve, that in order to apprehend

exactly in what Manner the Soul may be united to theBody,

we fliould have a more exad and perfe6lldea than we have,

not only of the Nature of the Body, but efpecially of the

Nature of the Soul. We know the Nature of Matter fuf-

liciently to conclude, that a Body can ad upon another

Body, only by touching and moving it ; but we have not a
lufficient Knowledge of the Soul, to conclude, that a Body
cannot a6l upon it in another Manner. There will be a

l"ime,when we fliall be unfolded to our felves; and I think

the Hope that our Knowledge will be fo far encreafed, as to

enable us to know what we are, is not one of the moft
inconfiderabk
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iiiconlldcrable Motives to make a good Ufe of our prcfent

Knowledge.
I don't know how to call the Thought of a great Man,

who fancy'd the Material World to be a Machine of luch a

Compolition, that as foon as the Creator put it into Motion,
every Thing we fee in it, muft have infallibly happen'd,

though no Intelligence had been further concern'd in it.

Whatever happei^.s upon Earth, would have been effcded,

though the Bodies of Men and Animals had been only mere
Machines, without any Soul united to them. Thofe Ma-
chines would have invented Swords, Pikes, Fire-Arms, Gun-
Powder, Mortars, and all Inftrumenrs made ufe of to throw
Bombs. Mines would have been fcarchcd : Money would
have been coined. Thofe Machines with a human Form
would have been luxurious to the highefl: Degree. They
would have built Palaces, raifed Thrones, creeled Tribu-
nals, cnafted Laws, ordered Punifliments and Rewards.
Some would have been determined by, the-lmpreflion of
the Laws upon their Eyes : Others would have been deter-

mined by the Rays of Light, retiefted by Money, and united
upon the Retina. The Art of War would have been fuch
-as it is now ; and after many bloody Battles, Treaties of
Peace would have been fet on foot without knowing what
Peace and War are. Amballadors would have been fenr,

and Quarrels ftarted about the Breaking of one's Word,
without knowing what Speech is. Printing would have
been invented the very fame Year. The fame Machines
would have writ one againlt another; difputed about the Su-
periority of the Antients above the Moderns; quarrelled
about the firflDifcovery of theDodrine of Fluxions; which
would have been underllood by no Body, no more than it is

now by Labourers. Again, thofe Machines would have
preach'd and invoigh'd againft Prophanation : They would
have bewail'd Sins, of which they were not guilty ; and
thofe, which had not fpokc as others did, would have under-
gone all the Severities of the Inquilition; which, in fuch a
Cafe, had been only a Comedy acted by mere Automata.
On the other hand, if God had been pleafcd to create

the Soul ol Adam.^ without uniting it to a Body, and with-
out creating any Matter at all, that Soul would have been
made after fuch a Manner, that fhe would have necelfarily

fancy'd her felf to be united to a Body : She would have looked
upon that Body, as not being different from her felf: She
would have fancy'd to fee an Earth, a Sun, a Moon, which
did not exift; to manure aGarden exifting only in her Ideas;

Ee 3 to
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to be afleep, and to find Eve by her Side, when flie awaked
;

to contrail: Guilt, and make her Iclf liable to Death by eat-

ing an imaginary Fruit : She would have fancy'd her felf to be
hungry, to eat, to be tired with working, to be lick, to pre-

pare Remedies, and thole imaginary Remedies would have
cured her of her imaginary lUnels. One muft have a
great Courage not to be terrified with thofe Confequences,
and EvOt to millruft the Principle from which they arife. A
long Habit of making happy Conje6lures,and forming Ideas,

which lead to Truth, has occafioned too hafty an Admit-
tance of fome other Ideas ; and they have been thought to

be of the fame Nature, becaufe they were formed by the

fame Mind.
Many Men do alfo make up one WlooU^ when they

imite in order to obey certain Laws, to enjoy certain Rights,

to execute what is ordered by one Perfon, or refolved upon
by a Majority of Votes, or to fubmit to it. This is a Whole
of AJj'ociation : it may be alfo called a Moral Whole. Many
People enter upon the fame Treaty, contra6t the fame Obli-

gations, and acquire the fame Advantages. The Confent
they give to that Treaty, is external or internal^ express or

tixcit. The fame Intereft, the fame Dependance, the fame
'Relations to one Head, are the Ground of the Untty of a

Community.
Lastly, there is a llloole much more relative than thofe

above-mention'd, and which, for thatRealbn, may be called

Relative by way of Eminency, becaufe it has the leail inter-

nal Reality. Many Things, though very much feparated,

are looked upon as united in one Whole^ when each of them
has the fame Relation, as all the others, to a certain Subjeft.

Thus Money, Houfes, Land, Flocks, are thought to make
np one Whole with a Man, who differs ftill more from them,

than they differ amon^themfelves. I fay, they make up one

IFhole^ becaufe each of them has the fame Relation of De-
pendence, that is, depends in the fame Manner upon a

Man, who equally ciifpofes of them all.

III. If Men had been more exaft in their

t^eUtions are Thoughts, and more cautious to avoid Mil-
fonfomded, takes, they would not have given, by reafon

of fome flight Refemblances, one and the

fame Name to very different Relations. In all the Cafes

jufl now mcntiored, there is indeed fome Union; but they

have nothing elfe, that is com.mon to them ; and in other

very material Refpcdls they differ extremely. Yet, becaufe

they have a common Name, Menj who have minded Words
at
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at all Times, judge of one of thofe Relations in the lame
Manner as they judge of the others, and by that IVleans fre-

quently fall into Error.

Because the Inhabitants of one and the fame Couatryi

are called the fame People^ during a long Courfe of Years,

provided they continue to be fubjecl to the famel' undamcn-
tal Laws, and polVcHed of the fame principal Rights; thofe,

who live in thefollowing xAges afcribe to themfelvcs all the

Glory and Virtue of their remotell Ancejhrs^ with the fume
Alllirance, and, as they fancy, with the lame Right, as an

old Man values himfelt for the noble Adions of his Youth,

which really belong to him,becaufe he is llill one and the fame
Perfon. Men, without any Scruple, take Advantage of every

Thing that pleafes them, and tiattcrs their Vanity ; thev da
not care toenquire into theGround of it without Partiality.

There is nothing, that is lefs in our Power, and lef&

our own, than our Birth ; and therefore, of all the Pre-

tences a Man rakes hold of to value and prefer himfelf to

others, that of his Birth appears to me the molt groundlefs;

and the Truth is, a Man does leldom inlilt upon it, but for

want of another Merit. However, thole who defpife the

Advantages of Birth, which they cannot boalt of, are very

often in the wrong; and if they were tender of their Repu-
tation, they ftould, like rational Men, lecure themfelves by
their Silence from the Sulpicion of envying an Advantage,

which, by their own Confeifion, is an inligniftcant Thing.

One of the greatelt Advantages of Birth is, in my Opinion,

the Right of fpeaking of it exadly, .and giving it ics true

Worth. Jt was highly ncceflary, for the Good of the So-
ciety, that Sovereigns lliould be able to acknowledge the

Services of their Subjects by Rewards that fhould colt them
nothing, and confequently not chargeable to their People.

A mere Title would have been a Reward too inconliderable,

it -1 Man could not have tranfmitted it to his Polterity. A
Man is the more tied to his Country, becaule he tinds in its

Kiltory that of his own P'amily; he loves thofe Mnlters, by

whom he has been elteemed from Father to Son ; and it was
no fmall Secret to beftow Rewards upon Men, that they

Ihould think themfelves more and more obliged to deferve

them. Men diitinguilhed by their Birth are the more bound
to diltinguilh themfelves by their Merit, bccau fc all their

Actions are more attended to. Befides, the Meaimefs of
\ ice difgraces them more than others, by its Contrail with

their Elevation; and their Virtues are the more admired, be-

caule they may otfend with greater Impunity.

Ee4 ^ It
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.

It is alfo highly neceffary, for the Good of the Society,
that all Occafions of Envy fhould be removed. People ea-
sily lubmit to thofe, whom they are ufed to obey ; they are
not fo v^^ell pleafed with the Elevation of an Equal ; and no-
thing but an extraordinary Merit, attended with great Mo-
deration, can make them bear fuch a Superiority. The Ge-
nerality of Men having but little Tafte for a folid Virtue,
'tis well that fome pradtife it by a Point of Honour. When
a Man values himfelf for his Riches, his Furniture, and
Equipage, and thinks himfelf as great as he would be by the
Beauty and Strength of his Body, the Knowledge of his
Mind, and Uprightnefs of his HQ3.n,the Conformity of Names
deceives him^ and does not allow him to retiedt upon the
Difference of Things.

It appears therefore, that Men are unreafonable in va-
luing themfelves upon a great many Things, which, tar

from making part of them, are not fo much as their own,
iirice they are not in their Power, and they may be deprived
of them by many Accidents. They would be much more
afliamed of their Miilakes, if they would confider by what
indecent Means they generally come to great Preferments,
and the ill Ufe they make of them. If "they fuffer for it,

'tis their Fault. As foon as they fee a Man above them,
•which way foever he has raifed himfelf,how carctul are they
to pcrfuade him by their Encomiums that he really is what he
fhould be > Nay, in Point of Reafoning, Rank is inftead of
a Proof ; Authority fupplics the Room of Knowledge

;

and a Man's Compliance is grounded upon the Titles of
the Pcrfon he quotes, and the Figure he makes in the
World.

IV. When all the Parts^ which make up-
Whok homege- a Whole are alike, that Whole is called ho-
neous and heta, ^nogeneous ; and when they differ one from
fQgmeous, another, it is ifyled heterogeneous. And be-

caufe the Parts of a Whole are more or lefs

alike, a Whole is alfo more or lefs homogeneous. Nay, it

will be homogeneous in one Senfe, and heterogeneous in

another Senfc. A Lump, confiding of feveral Metals melted
together, will be an homogeneous Whole, with refpeft to a
Mafs confining of Metals, Minerals, and Stones. A Lump
of pure Gold will be homogeneous, with refpc6l toaMixture
of Gold and Silver. The Mercury, Salt, and Sulphur of
Gold, when feparated, will form Wholes more homoge-
neous than Gold it felf, though never fo difengaged from
.any other mii'dBody. Thefe are plainly relative Names;

and
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and the fame Subjed may have relative Names quite diffe*

rent, and even quite oppulite.

Instead of the Remarks I have juft now made, the

Schools mention fome other Kinds of IVholes: But becaufe

they are only impertinent Diftindions, and ufelefs Fooleries,

I fhould abufe the Patience of my Readers, fhould 1 lofe

my Labour in mentioning them. 'Tis time the Synagogue
fhould He buried in Oblivion : Should we perform ftill her

Obfequies, (he would perhaps awake and rife out of her

Grave.

V Among thofe Parts, which make up a Subjea and

Whole^ if one of them receives the others, we Adjunct.

conceive between them a Relation of Subjed
and AdjunSl. A Subftance is always the Subjed of Modes ;

for Modes having no feparate Exiftence, fuppofe the Exi-

llence of a Subftance, and exift in it : They are the Sub-
ftance it felf in a certain State, as I have fhewn before.

A MODE is looked upon as iheSubjedo^ another Mode^
when the fecond exifts only by Virtue of the firft. Thus
Motion is the Subjed of Determination ; for 'tis by Motion
that a Body defcribes a certain Line: 'Tis becaufe it moves,
that it departs from one Term, and comes near another in

a certain Way. 'Tis not the Way that makes the Motion;
'tis Motion which defcribes a certain Way.
Lastly, a Subfiance becomes the Subjed of another Sub-

ftance., when it Supports it. Thus the Ground is the Sub-
jed of a Houfe ; and when a Subliance is made for another

Subftance, they are looked upon as forming a fort of a

Whole ; and the former is accounted an Adjund of the lat-

ter. In this Refpetf, a Houfe is an Adjund of a Man, as

well as his Cloaths. Words are very unexad : A fmall

Refemblance makes them common to very different Objeds.
I fay my Houfe, as I fay my Colour. It is very proper to be

frequently put in mind of this, fince the Confulion arifing

from it is fo frequent.

VI. These are three Sorts of Subjeds
and Adjunds, fo called, becaufe they are External Tie-

Realities, which makeup a Whole, and fome nominations.

whereof receive the others, each in its own
Way. But 'tis very improper to take {or Adjunds of a Sub-
jed fome Things, which are not united to it, and do not
make up one Whole with it. To be on the Right Hand or

on the Left of a Man ; to be near or at aDiftance from him,
are no Adjunds; for though a Man turns about me, though
he comes near me, or removes from me, as much as he

pleafe
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pleafes, yet I always remain the fame, and in the fame State.
Thefe are therefore external Denommat'tons

.

The following Exprelfions ought to be placed in that

Clals, to be ejleemed^ to be fra'ifed^ to be defpifed^ to be abufed^
and the like. Elteem,. Praife, Blame, are Adions, not of
thofe who are ellieemed, praifed, or blamed, but of others,

who are commendable or blameable, according as they
dteem or blam^e jullly or unjulUy.

What they fay of us, does neither add any Thing to us,
nor take any Thing from us ; but we vex our felres, or
grow vain, upon Account of the Opinions of other Men.
A Man, who beftows juft Praifes, and does Juftice to

Merit out of Generofity, gives a Proof of his good Tafte. A
Man, who cannot refolve to acknowledge the good Quali-
ties of others, Ihews by that Reluftancy, that he has an ill

Heart. A Man, who commends what ought to be looked
upon with indifference, or what rather deferves to be blamed,
is miftaken, and has wrong Notions of Things. Praifes

are in thofe who bellow them. They are extraneous to

thofe who are commended, and make no more a Part of
them, than the Health of their Neighbours makes Part of
their own Health {_a).

Whether God be offended or honoured ; whether we
be rewarded or puniflied by him ; whether he ads like a
Father, or like a Judge ; he remains immutable : Ourlncon-
ftancy makes no Alteration in him. When we change, our
Relations to him change ; but he perfifts in the Will of fa-

vouring thofe who feek him, and forfaking thofe who depart

from him. To be received, or to be forfaken, are different

States in Men ; but whether God be found or not found by
Men, his State is not altered : Thefe are only external De-
mrninatious with refped to him. Without changing my
Situation, if a Man turns his back to me, he does not per-

ceive me; and if he looks upon me, he fees me.
Our Miftake upon this Head proceeds altogether from

Exprelfions too like one another, about unlike Subjeds.
Men take a Subftantive Noun to denote a Subjeft, and an
Adjedive to denote its Adjund. I do the fame to exprefs

an

(«) Dicite nobis, utrum laudantis, an laudati, bonumfit? Si laudan-

tis bonum fi&, diritis, tarn ridiculam rem facitis, quam fi affirmetis

rheum efle, quod alius bene valeat. Sed laudaredignos, honefta adtia

eft : ita laudantis bonum eft, cujus adlio eft, noa noftrum qui lauda-

jnur. Sm. £;». CII.
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an external Denomination and its Subjeft. I fay, a cele-

brated Man^ as I fay, a learned Man ; and I judge of the

one as of the other. I imagine in both Ph'rafes a SubjcSl and
an Adjund ; but there is a great difference. Learning is in

Man, and modifies him. Reputation is an extraneous 1 hin?,

and does not improve a Man. It is a State and an Adjuna,
not of the Man, who is approved, but of thofe who ap-

prove him.

y II. Those Realities, without which a ^^^^^ ^^^
Subjett cannot hxilt, are called its Kecejjary

conun'^ent Ai-
Adjunils. Thofe that can be feparated from Jiunat.

it, are contingent Adjun<ds. A Portion of Ex-
tenfion cannot Exill without Figure ; but it may Exift with-

out Roundnefs. Yl^Mi&i^ihtneceJfaryAdjund^ fRoundnels
is the contingent one.

VIII. Whatever Adjund be afcribed to ^, c«z a
a Subject, great Care ougTit to be taken that it Jj ^J'^^_
may agree to the Nature of the Subjedt; for -^^^ dlcova-
I have already faid in the foregoing Chapter, one another,

that we are always miftaken, when we pre-

tend to join together T'hings that are inconfi-

ftent. Wherefore nothing ought to be afcribed to a Sub-
je6l, till we have fufficientlyconlidered its Nature, andform-
ed a right Notion of what we delign to join to it.

Amd whenever there is fome Obfcurity in a Difcourfe,

which runs upon fomeSubjeft, and fome Adjundi:, wemuft
out of two Ideas, affume for a Principle, that which is beft

known, and make ufe of it to remove the Obfcurity of the

other ; for the Adjund ought to be explained in a Senfe
agreeable to its Subjeil, and reciprocally.

It is certain we come to the Knowledge of a Subject,

if we confider its Adjun6ls ; for we call Adjund of a Sub-
je£l; its Manner of being, its different States; and the State

of a Subjed, its manner of Exifiing, is the Subjeft it lelf

difpofed and exilling after a certain Manner. In Ibme Cafes
reciprocally, the Knowledge of aSubje6t leads to the Know-
ledge of its Adjunds; and whenever AdjunSs are exprelTe^

in metaphorical Terms, it is highly neceffary to know the
Nature of the Subject to which they are afcribed; for other-

wife, by draining the Senfe of thofe Metaphors, one may
eafily afcribe to a Subjeft an Adjund, which cannot agree
to it, and fo fall into Contradi6lions. It appears from thence
how ufeful thofe Sciences are, which, by difcovering to us

Ihe Nature of Things, pjevent the Abfurdities we might
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fall mto, by afcribiag to a Subjeft what is repugnant to its

Nature.
IX. The antient Rhetoricians referred to

Maxims of the ^t^q ^{^fs of Adjun(^s a great many Relations,
metomcians which did not belong to it : They placed in
tibautAdpncis.

^^^^ (^j^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ -p^ings which fur-

found a Subject, when they contributed to the clearing of
it. Such are Si^ns^ for inftance, which they defined thus

:

A Sign is a T'h'mg^ which leads us to the Knowledge aj another.

Afterwards they divided them into many Orders, andamong
others, into preceding^ attending^ iL{\dfubfeque»t Signs. But
*ris plain, that an Adjunft does neither precede nor follow
its Subjed : It attends only the Subjedl, and makes one
Whole with it. They confounded the Caufes and Effe6ts

of a Subjed with its Adjuncts (/;>). The Rhetorick of the

. Antients

(6) Omnes res argumentando confirmantur, aut ex co, quod per-

ibnis, aut ex eo, quod negotiis eft attributum. Ac peribnis has res

sttributas putamus : nomen, naturam, viftum, ftrunam, habitum,

affe(ftionem, fludia, confilia, fadla, cafus, orationcr. Nomcn eft, quod

onicuique perfonae datur, quo fuo quasque proprio, 6c certo vocabulo

appellatur. Naturam iplam definire difficile eft ; partes autem ejus

enumerare eas, quarum indigemus ad hanc prseceptionem, facilius eft.

Hxaurem partim divino, partim mortali in genere verfantur. Mor-
talium autem pars in hominum, pars in beftiarum genere numeratur.

Atque Kominum genus 8c in fexu confideratur, virile an muliebre fit:

8c in natione, patria, cognatione &c a:tate. Natione, Groecus an Bar-

bai'us. Parria, Athenienlis an Lacedxmonius. Cognatione, quibus

majoribus, quibus conlanguineis. iEtate puer an adoleicens j natu

grandior an foiex. Praererea commoda 6c incommoda conliderantur

ab rutura data animo, aut corpori, hoc modo : Valens an imbecillis j

longus an brevisj formoius an deformis ; velox an tardus fit; acutus

anhebetiorj memor an obliviofus; comis, officiofus, pudens, pati-

ens, an contra: 6c omnino qua a natura data animo 6c corpori confi-

derabuntur, in natura confideranda funt. Nam quae induftria compa-

rantur, ad habitum pertinent : de quo pofterius dieendum eft. In

viftu confiderare oportet, apud quern, 6c quo more, 8c cujus arbi-

tratu fit educatus, quos habuerit artium liberalium magiftros ; quos

Vivendi proeceptores ; quibus amicis utatur; quo in negotio, quaeftu,

artificio fit occupatus j quomodo rem familiarem adminiftrer, qua.

coofuetudine domeftrca fit. In fortuna quxritur, fervus fit an liber;

pecuniofus an tenuis ; privatus an cum poteftate. Si cam poteftate,

jure an injuria, felix, clarus, an contra j quales liberos habeat. Ac
li de non vivo quaeretur, etiam quali morte fit affedlus, erit confide-

jandum.-
Negotiis
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.

Antieiits enabled an Orator to fpeak eafily, but not accu-

rately. Their main Delign was to fpeak ex tempore^ to.

pleafe and dazzle the Audience : Probabilities are I'ufficieiit

for that Purpofe. A great Clearnefs would have betrayed

them ii) bad Caufes, which they aftedud to defend: A'
dexterous Confufion was more ferviccable to them than a
Demonrtration.

X. A M o N G Adjuncts, that which con- Matter, Su&*

tributes moft to fpecify a Thing, that is, which ie^. Form,

contributes moll to place it in a certain Rank, 'Adjm^

to give it a certain Name, and make it fuch

a Thing, I fay, the Adjunft, which is the Fottndatiea o^ aU-
the Adjunds, whereby a Subject may be dift'tKguiJbed (ram. all

others, and which confequently makes their firll and maia
Difference, is called not only EJJ'eKce^ (a Term already ex-
plained above,) but alfo Form ; and the Subjed of fuch an
Adjunft goes by the Name of Matter ; for tne Subject of
Form is called JMatter.

XI. The prevailing Cuftom of reckoning
Matter and Form in the Number of Caufes^ is Matter and

a plain Proof that the Antients did not think Tormaremt

much, and minded IVords more than T'bings. ^^^fe^-

The fame Queftion is fometimes anfwered
byalledging theCaufe, and fometimes by alledging the Mat-
ter and Form. Why is it Day-light ? Becaufe the Sun is

upon the Horizon. Why do you call what you hold in your
Hand a Fork ? I call it fo by Reafon of its Figure. Why
do you fet fo great a Value upon it ? Becaufe of its Matter,
which is Gold. This is fufficient to confound very different

Relations, and fo place them under the fame Clafs. That
Fork is Gold difpofcd after a certain manner. Gold and its

Difpoiition is the Fork it felf. To fay that Gold and its

Figure are the Caufes of the Fork, is the fame, as if one
fhould fay that it is the Caufc of it felf

XII. Those Terms, defigned for material

Things, which they exurefs clearly enough, A-armgUfe
bring no fmall Confufion into Spiritual and of ihofe Terms.
Moral Things, wtien applied to them ; for

we conceive Moral and Spiritual Things the more clearly,

as we are lefs difturbed by the Phantoms of Imaginatioti.

What

Negotiis auteni qux funt attributa, partim funt continentia cum
ipfo ncgotio, partim in geftione negotii conliderantur, partim adjun£la

negorio iunt, partim gcftura ne^otium confcquuatur. Cic 4e luveatu
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What an Obfctirity have not Divines themfelves intro-

duced into their Sacred Syftems, by bringing Matter and
Form into fome of thofe Subjeds, of which they are com-
poled {c) > Matter and Form of Predeltination, Matter and

Form

(c) Wendel. Theol. Lih. I. Chu^. 14.. The/. 6. Efficiens fidei

principalis eft Deus, & fingulariter Spiritus Sanftus. Impulji'va eft

ixiiiericordia Dei, fecundum eternam ele(flionem : Meriioria, Chrifti

ineriturr. : Injlrumentalis, verbum Dei.

TheJ. 8. Materia, in cjua, feu fabie(flum recipiens, eft homo ad
vitam seternam eleftus, cujus intelic6tus Sc voluntas fideafficitur.

Thef.g. Materia, circa, quam, feu oh]t6k\ixii, quod falvifica fides

apprehendit, eft commune vel proprinm.

The/. 10. Commune ohjeilum eft Veritas divina verbo Dei revelata:

oportet enim fidelem credere Deo loquenti in verbo, 8c pro veris ha-

bere omnia, quae Spiritus Dei affirmat vel negat, imprimis autem ea,

quse ad falutem pertinent.

Thef. 1 1. Proprium, priacipaU ^ proximum objeSlum eft promiflio

Evangelica de peccatis per 8c propter Chrifti mortem expiatis, omni-
bulque peccatoribus poenitentibus 8c credentibus, propter Chriftum
crucifixum fide apprehenfum, in gratiam ex mifericordia receptis.

Hanc promiffionem in fpecie finguli fidelis per fidem fibi applicant,

& iic ad ialutem dicuntur credere.

Thef 12. HaMenus materia, fidei juftificant'is. SeqnxtVLV forma, quae

confiftit in tribus partibus, nempe, notitid, ajfenfu 8c fiducid.

That is, in order to have a right Notion of Faith, one muft know,
that "Faith, hedAtsits principalCaufe, which is God, and particularly
*' the Holy Spirit, and its inftrumental Caufe, which is the Word of
*' God, has a Matter in -which, a Matter about which, which is alfb

" the Word of God, ani a Form, which confifts in Knowledge, Ac-
*' quiefcence and Truft". From thence will arife many Contro-
verfies.

Thus again in the 25-th Chapter, which runs upon Juftification.
** Its efficient and principal Cau/e, is God the Father, the Son, and the
*' Holy Spirit ; The imptdfive, his Mercy : The inftrumental. Faith.
" The Matter is the Satisfaftion of Chrifr, or his paflive Obedience.
•' The Form is the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift ap-
" plied by Faith, and the Forgivenefs of Sins, or the Abfolution from
*' the Curfe"* Thefe are Matters which open a large Field for

Difpute.

In the 4.th Chapter. " The principal Caufe of Reprobation is God.
*' The Impulfive, Sin, The Matter, the greatcft part of Mankind

:

" Its End, the Manifeftation of the Divine Juftice : Its Adjuncts,
*' Eternity and Irrevocability: The Effects, being forfaken by God,
** and Hardnefs of Heart".

Prcdeftination is an eternal Decree of God. What is the Matter
of that eternal Decree ? Men, who did only exift an Eternity after

that Decree. Chap,
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Form of Juftification. Thofe metaphorical Expreffions

raiTe material Ideas where there is no occalion for them :

Befides, they are very general. One Man takes them in one
Senle, and another in a different one;, and fo they clear no-
thing.

There was aTime when I admired that Method. Nay
I did now and then wonder, that the Matters, contained

in the Holy Scripture, were not diipofed in fuch a Method,
which appeared to me fo proper to Icarn them, and to dif-

putc about them with Subtilty

XIU. By Matter, we may underftand what
is common to all Bodies, what is to be found TrwManeK
in all of them, and wherein they are perfe61:ly '?•'>

alike. Such is Extenjion ; for all Bodies are extended'.-

Which being laid down, the Form would conli(t in iheVa^
rieties of which that Extenlion is fufceptible in the different

Bulk of its Parts, and their feveral Figures and Motions.
The Name of Matter may be alfo particularly beftowed

upon the fmalleji and moit laft'mg Particles, of which Bo-
dies are compofed ; and the Name of Form might be given
to the different Mixtures and Combinations oi thofe Particles.

And thofe Particles may be divided into two Sorts, ei-

ther the MoUcuU of Sulphur ; for inftauce. Salt, Earthy

is'c. which by their Union will form Iron, Gold, Stones,
Wood, k^c. or the fmall Parts, and, as it were, the Roots
and firll Elements of thofe MolecuU. Thofe Roots and
elementary Parts will be difpofedin a certa'n Manner; which
may be the Caufe of the Ditterence of different Sulphurs or
Salts, or perhaps only of the different Soils, which are the
Receptacles of Salts and Sulphurs.

I N order to know the Matters of which mix'd Bodies are
compofed in this Senfe, one fhould be able to refolve thofe
Mixtures, to feparate their different Parts, and coUed thofe,

of the fame Kind into fenfibie Heaps. The more exaftiy

that

Chap. 5*. Th'.f. 6. He acknowledges that the Matter of Creation

teas nothing. He fays the Form of that Creation is the Frodtiilion out

of Nothing.

This is fufficient to fhew the Confufion occafioned by thofe mate-
rial Ideas and metaphorical ExprefTions in Matters, which are already

difficult enough in themfelves. If that Divine had been a Bilhop,

and ngainft Toleration, Woe to the Priefts of his Diocele. Befides;

had he been in the Prince's Favour, he would have endeavoured to

perfwade him, that all thofe who did not admire his Scholaftick Lan-
guage, were contriving a ne\v and dangerous Religion.
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that Analyfis would be performed, either with Fire, or other
diUblvents, the more we might be fure that we know the
Matter of Bodies, and have difcovered their Principles.

What is to be feared in thofe Operations, is that the
Force of the DifToIvents, which feparate the Particles, will
deftroy their Contexture; that the Particles extricating them-
ielves violently one from another, will break, and aker their

Figures ; and laftly that the fmalleft and the molt a6tivewill
efcape, inllead of forming MolecuU, that is, fmail vifible

Heaps.

However, we may believe we are come the nearer to a
compleat Aiialyfis, according as the feparatcd Particles con-
tain a. greater Number of the Qualities, which they ditfufcd

in the Mixture; efpecially, if thofe Qualities are more lively

and adive in the feparated Principles, than when thofe Prin-
ciples were mutually tempered by their Union.
Lastly, the Conjedure will go as far as Certainty', if

the reunited Principles form a fecond Time the fame Com-
pound with a very fmall Difference: I fay, with a very
finall Difference, for fome Particles do always efcape; and
it is no eafy Thing to give again the fame Difpolition to all

the others-

The Smallnefs of thofe Particles appears incredible,

though it cannot be doubted of. An Ounce of Gold is ac-

tually drawn into a Thread, that might reach fifty Leagues

;

and a Grain of Colour, of the Bignefs of a Lentil, can dye
many Ounces of Oyl ; and that Oyl communicates its Co-
lour to the Flame for many Hours, though the Flame va-
nifhes away continually.

„ r , XIV. I N order to know how the Parti-

FoZts may 6e
'^^^^ °"?^^ ^° ^'^ modified to give a Body a

kmwn. certain Form ; to make it, for inftance, hard,

liquid, hot, luminous, iifc. we obferve, i.

Whatever is common to thofe different Bodies, in which that

fame Form is to be found, for inltance, Fire, Dunghills,

and other hot Bodies, otherwife very indifferent. 2. We
confider what jhines^ efpecially in thofe Subjeds wherein
that Form is to be found in its hig-helt Degree. In Fire, for

inftance, we fee a very great Mobility. 3 . We obferve whe-
ther that fame Mode appears in weaker Subje6ts in a propor-

tionable Degree. 4. We enquire whether that Form, which
we fufped to be an Effedt of a certain Mode, be infeparable

from all the Subjedts, from which that Mode is not feparated

;

as Fire is never without Heat and Mobility. 5-. We ob-

ferve whether what gives Rife to that Mode, produces at the

fame
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fime Time the Form, which ought to depend upon it »

and whether what takes away the Mode, dejlroys the Form-
Whatever producer aShaking in the Particles, heats a Body,"
and whatever puts a Itop to it, luch as a direft and ftrong Blow-
ing, removes its Heat. 6. The Generation of a Fhintr,

when it can be obferved, difcovers its Form ; for a Thin"
has only what it has received from its Caufe. Thus, when
w-e ftir Water, and make it foam, becaufe we only produce
a Multiplication of Surfaces, each of which refleds fome
fmall Light, we conjetture that Whitenefs conliits in a Re-
iiodion of Light fomewhat weakned.
Bur to make fuch a Difcovery, the Generation muft be

neither too How, nor too quick, left the Manner of it fhould
efcape our x\ttention.

We alfo proceed from a like Subjefl: to another, as I
have fhewed, fpeaking of that Relation. Laftly, it is fome
times neceflary to join together many Modes, for the Eilab-
liihmcntof oneJingle Form

J
ihch as theSmallnelsandSmooth-

nefs of Parts, and a confufed Motion to explain Liquidity.
The illuftrious Bacon is the firft who publifhed all thole
Hints. He calls them Inftances, and gives them fingujar
Names, moft of which are Metaphorical, according to the
Cuftom of that Time, when Men were fond of Terms of
Art. ."; ^,

XV. It will be fufficient to obferve here, Sihiple and
in few words, that in order to fucceed in the compounded

Difcovery of Forms, we ought to know Forms.

fimple Forms, before we proceed to the En-
quiry of the more compounded ones. Whilft Philofophers

will be contented to publiih feparate Treatifes upon curious

Matters, the Principles whereof have not been yet laid down
with great Solidity, their Conjectures will never Rife above

Probabilities, as Moralifts w^ill never demonftrate the Beauty

and Neceffity of a good Conduct, the Principles of which
have not been fet in their true Light.

XVI. Before Nature and An had been Natural and

Well ftudied, and their DiiFerence was well Artificial

'known. Logicians have been pleafed to ima- Forms.

gine two Sorts of Forms, Natural and /Ir-

tificial Forms {d). But whereas the Defign of Difiin^ions

is

{£) The beft Way of explaining Nature, if it could be frequently

praftifed, would be to counterfeit Nature, and to give, as it were,
Rcprefcntations of it, bv making known Caufcs produce the fame
Vol. I.

'

Ff tfedts.
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is to clear Matters, and they ought to remove Difficulties,

the Diftindion I am now fpcaking of, perplexes Authors to
the higheft Degree. If they fay that Artificial Forms run
upon Bulk, Figure, and Motion, they will be asked. What
other Principles Nature makes ufc of ? Is any Thing pro-

duced without Motion ? Is any Alteration made without
it ? And does not every Thing that moves, ad ditferently,

according to its Bulk and Figure, and according to the Bulk
and Figure of what it meets with ? If they ground their

Diftiadion upon the great Changes, andthe Variety of Forms
whereby Nature diverfifies her Works ; they will be told.

That Corn is changed into Meal, and then into Bread ; that

Wool is changed into Cloaths, and Hemp into Paper
;

Transformations which equal, and even exceed feveral na-

tural Forms. Laftly, if they infiftupon the Imperceptibility

of the Ways of Nature, they will alfo be told, That fomc
Works made with Mens Hands, cannot be unfolded with-

out the Help of Microfcopes. The Force of Nature runs

upon Motion, Bulk, and Figure, and upon the Colledions

of Agents with which it works. All human Induftry is

exerted with the fame Helps. Nature is therefore the Mo-
del of Art, and Artificial Forms are Natural Forms.

Effedls. In fuch a Cafe, we fhould no longer guefs'i we fliould fee

with our own Eyes, and be fare that Natural and Artificial Pha'no-

mena proceed from the fame Caufes, or at leaft, from Caufes not

much unlike.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

Of Qaufes and EffeBs.

kFTER having compared Things ^r „ » .

' by conliderin^ them with re- ^^'J-'f^o^
r ci L ^ u of Caufe and
ipect to what they are, we con- i^^^i i, >
i-j u • 1

^ y !\ L £]tect more real
lider them with refped to what

jf,^^ ^f^^ ,,^,„^
they can do ; and if we difco-

ver that one of them can produce the other, or only al*

ter it, we conceive between the Agent, and what arifes

from it, a Relation of Caufe and Effcd. And becaufe that

Relation does always fuppofe fome real Change, fome new
Being, or fome new Manner of Being, out of our Thoughts
it may be that what happens in that particular Relation, gave
occalion to fancy that all the other Relations do alfo confift

in certain Realities, which befal the Terms compared toge-
ther, and are different from them. The Agent, the Thing
aded upon, and the State refulting from that Adion, exill

put of our Minds; but the Comparifon of all thofe Objects
is made within us.

II. A Caufe is that which gives Ex'tflence^ I>efinitwn.

the Virtue whereof produces a Thing, the Re-
ality whereof gives Rife to another Reality, and by the £^-
cacy of which a Thing is formed. What is produced., what
receives its Exijience^ what arijes from the Caufe, goes by
the Name of Ejfed.

III. The Power of the Caufe is the Reality Tower and

of a Thing confidered with refpedt to the Rile ABion.

of another Thing, which depends upon it. That
Power is called Adive \ and the Pajfive Power is the Dffpo-
fition of a Thing to receive an Alteration, or it is the Thing
it felf confidered, as being Mutable. Thofe Ideas are Sim-
ple, and can hardly be defined but by Synonymous Terms.
The Adtott of the Caufe is the Reality of the Thing, as ope-
rating.

IV. We are convinced that a Thing has Characier of

theCharader of a true Caufe., when it implies the true Caufe.

Contradidion that it (hoii id a6t without pro-

ducing an Erted ; for what furer Sign can we have that ^

.

••
; F f a Caufe
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Caufe is really a Caufe, that it defences that Name, that it is

real and not imaginary ; I fay, what furer Sign can we have
of it, than the infallible and necelfary Certainty that it will

produce its Etfeft, than the Impoffibility that its Effect

ftould not enfue >

God is certainly a true and mofl real Caufe ; for it is

abfolutcly and plainly Contradi<Story, that a perfed Being

fhould want Efficacy ; that the Power of an unlimited Rea-
lity fhould be limited ; and that an Infinite Being fhouldmakc
ufelcfs Efforts.

There are alfo true Caufes among Creatures. Upon a

thoufand Occalions, we are fenlible that we determine our
felves ; and there is no Certainty above that of Self-confci-

oufnefs. It implies Contradidion that a Body fhould move
the Length of a Toife^ for inftance, and that the Bodies lying

along that Toife be not put into Motion : I fay, it implies a

Contradidion that a Body fhould continue to move, and not

carry along with it the Bodies that arc in its Way. Motion

does therefore necelfarily move, becaufe it is Motion : Its

Power may be lol\ ; for Motion it felf may ceafe ; but its

Force is elfentially annexed to its Reality and Exiftence ; It

received at the fame Time its Efficacy and its Nature. The
eternal and unlimited Being, who willed the Exiftence of

Motion, willed for that very Realbn its Adivity. 'Tis true,

•its Nature and its Force are derived ; but however, it has

both of them really, and not in Appearance; and becaufe it

does not only appear to be Motion, but is really fo ; it docs

not only appear to move and impel, but aclaally moves, and
carries along with it what lies in its Way.

V. I KNOW that fome great Men, for

Oceafmal whofe Merit 1 have a due Refped, have

Cmfes. reckoned all Creatures among occafional

Caufes, that God alone might have the Glory

of doing every Thing immediately. Upon occajion of the

S»K^ placed in Heaven^ God impriats a Motion in my Eye^

and 'Traces in my Brain ; and by that means he makes me fee

in hirnfelf the Spiritual and Eternal Rcprefcntation of the Sun.

That Hypothefis appears great. Property fpcaking^ we have

no Commerce but with God. He is the W^orld of Ideas., which

the Soulfnrveys in its own U'^aw When our Thoughts are

plcafed with luch a high Flight, the whole material World
appears to ns of a contemptible Smallnefs. It vanifhes away
from the Eyes of a Man, who opens them only to contem-

plate the intelligible World.

But
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But how many Inconveniencies is that Hypothefis liable

to, when applied to other Examples ? If we fpeak the

Language of thofePhilofophers, Butchers do not kill Calves

and Sheep : God himlelf does it immediately. Upon oc-

cafion of a Knife, he opens the Skin, thrufts in his Arm,
and drives out of the Veins a Blood, which would not

come out, were it not for that immediate Mover. A Scul-

lion does not Light a Fire in a Kitchin; but a certain Figure

of his Mouth, a certain Conformation of his Mulcles, are

only an Occalion for God to blow it. The Meat between

our Teeth atfordsthe fupreme Being anOccafion of moving
our Jaws. A Philofopher would fpeak agreeably to Truth,

and eive the firft Caufe all the Glory due to it, if he fhould

fay that a bad Rafor, with want of Skill in his Barber, has

aftbrded the fupreme Being an Occafion of cutting his P'ace.

A Man is frighten'd, when his Imagination carries thofe Ex-
amples farther 1; and |I am perfwaded that a facred Refpeft,

removing a great many fuch Images, did not allow thofe

Philofophers' to fee the Inconveniencies of an Hypothelis,

which would have forced them to give it up.

The exad Proportion which God has eftablilhed, and

which is conftantly obferved between Caufes and their Ef-

feds, convinces me that they are not mere Appearances of
Caufes, but real Caufes : I fay, that conftant and exa<^ Pro-

portion does not allow me to doubt of it. Otherwife we
muft fay, that the Wifdom of God has left nothing unat-

tempted to give an Air of Reality to mere Appearances, to

lead us into Error, and prevent our knowing it. If there

was to be no real Caufe, it had been as well that the Motion
and Impulfe of a Cannon-Bullet fhould be an Occafion of

making a Wall ftcady, as an Occafion of fhaking it : A
Bullet is, in it felf, as proper for the one as for the other.

The acute Angle of an Edge has no moie Aptitude in it fclf,

to cleave Wood, than an obtufe one ; and the Grafts of a

Pear-Tree would be as proper Occafions to produce Apples

and Cherries, as the Grafts of an Apple-Tree and of a Cherry-

Tree.

It will be faid, that the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
required, that Men fhould eafily know the occalional Caules

affigned to each Etfed, and diftinguifh thofe Occafions one
from another ; and that the apparent Proportion of thofe

Caufes, with their Ellefts, teaches us the Ufe of them.
^
At

this rate, that a Man may have Plums, when he defires jt, a

certain Graft has been appointed to be the apparent Caufe of

the formation of a Plum-Tree, which will be alfo in time

F f 3
ai»
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an Occafion to the Produ£l:ioii of Plums. If a Man did
not offer to God tl.at Occafion of producing Plums, he
would never have any. but if God has refolved to pro-
duce Fruits for the Satisfaction of Men, why fo many
Windings ? Why is not that Defire it felf the occafional
Caufe of vi^hat may fatisfy it ? The Defire is indeed the oc-
cafional Caufe of the Motion whereby a Man takes hold of
a Graft, and inferts it. That Graft is the Occafion of the

Tree, and the Tree is the Occafion of the Fruit. But, fince

God alone is the Author of the Motion, whereby the Graft
is inferted, and of the Tree and its Fruit, I ask Once again,

to what Purpofe fo many Windings > Had it not been a
fliorterWay to produce the Fruit upon the fole Occafion of
the Defire, fince that Fruit is only defigned to fatisfy it ?

Every Thing that intervenes between the Defire and the

Produ6iion of the Fruit, is a mere Ceremony without any
Efficacy, without any real Force. A Man defircs to- eat

Plums: God, far from difapproving that Defire, is willing

to difplay his Power in order to fatisfy it. But 'tis not fut-

ficient, that a Man fhould offer that humble Defire to God,
$s a natural Prayer; if he has .a Mind to be heard, his Prayer

muft: be attended with certain Praftices, which might be

called theMyfteries ofNatural Religion: He muft take hold

of a certain Graft, infert it in a Trunk of a certain Kind,

and befides pitch upon a certain Seafon. At this rate, may
jict one find a ipyfterious Allufion to occafional Caufes in

the Advice of the Sibyl to JEneas^ not to go to Proferpifie

without a golden Branch, gathered in the thickeft Part of a

certain Foreft. Nothing will be deny'd to a Prayer attended

with that Ceremony ; nay, the moft inviolable Laws of Na-

ture will yie'ld to it ; and a Man will return alive from the

very Abode of Death (a).

A

. (a) 'S)uod Jl tMitus amor mentl, (i tanta CHpido ej?,

His Stygios innare lacus, bis nigra videre

Tartara j ^ in/am juvat indulgere labori;

Recipe, qu& peragenda prihs. Latet arbore opacft

Auretis, ^ foliis, Qp lento vimine ramus,

*fumni infernA diHtis facer : hunc tegit omnis

tucHs, Qp obfcuris claudunt convallibus urnbr^^

Sed non ante datur teliuris operta fitbire,

Anyicomos miam quis decerpferit arbore foetus,

Hoc Jibi putchrafuum ferri Froferpina muntis

Jnjiituit : prsmo dvulfo non deficit alter

Anrem & fimili frondejgt virga met^illh

Jrg9
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A G R E A T Difference ought to be made between a fe -

coftd Caufe and an occafional Caufe. Second Caufes have

received their Exiftence,- their Nature, and their Force ; but

they arc adually poirelfed of the Reality and Power they

have received; whereas occalional Caufes have no Aptitude,

no Reality to produce their EifeSs. Thus the Handker-

chiefs, touched by the Apoftles, were occalional Cauies ot

the Cure of Difcafes ; and in the ufual Courfe oi Nature, it

may be faid, that the Divifion, mcide by a Pin in the P'ibres,

is an occafional Caufe of the painful Senfation it is attended-

with ; for there is no neceilary Connexion between a Motion
and a Senfation; it is an arbitrary Inftitution of the lupreme

Author, who might as well ha-.-e annexed to that Divilion

the difagreeable Scnfe we are atFected with, when we hear x

Diffonance. His Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power appear in

the Ufe, Diftribution, Conltancy and Regularity of thole

Connexions, which he has eftablifhed between Motions and
Thoughts ; but we plainly fee that the former are not true,

necefl^ry, and immediate Caufes of the latter, as the Impulfe
of a Body is the Caufe of the Motion of the Body impelled^*

and as the Figure of a folid Tube is the Caufe of the Figure
of the Liquid poured into it.

I F there are none but occalional Caufes among Creatures,

and if the Sun does no more enlighten the Earth than tha
Earth the Sun, where is the Wifdom of the Creator in the

Difpofition of the Univerfe, and the Variety of Creatures?
If, properly fpeakiti^, God does every Thing, and we ara

only mere Witneflfcs of what we fancy to be our own
Aftions, what docs Morality lignify ? What lignifv thQ

Words Law^ Virtue^ /^;Ve, Reward and Piin'tjhment ? WriaC
becomes of Religion ?

It has been objeded againft //owz^r, that he changes h's

Heroes into Gods, and his Gods into Men. Does not the

Syftem of occafional Caufes expofe its Defenders to the

fame Objedion ? It their Opinion be true, Man docs no-

thing; he only feems to a6t, but, in truth, God alone dots

every Thing. A Thought of a Man is the Occalion of
another Thought ; but God, and not Man, is the Author

of

"Brgo ahe vejliga oculis, Qp rite repertum

Carpe manu : namque ipfe 'volms, facilifquefequetHr,

Si te fata tocant : aliter non virihus uUis

Vincere, nee (l»ro poteris convellere ferro.

iEneid, VI. 153. & fe«5.

Ff4
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of that firft Thought. Where will the Fault begin ? What
can we find in Man, that deferves Punifhmenc ? Can any
one be more innocent than he, who does no harm, becaule
he is uncapable of doing any Thing ? It cannot be faid nei-
ther, that he negle6ts any good Thing, that he is wanting to
any Duty ; for neither we, nor our firft Parent, who was
no lefs a Creature than we, ever had the Power of doing
any Thing whatfoever. Wherefore Man in that Syftem
would be perfeftly innocent ; and in his Diforders and Suf-
ferings, a Confequence of his Diforders, he would be very
much to be pity'd ; and the firft and only Mover, the firft

and only Caufe of all his Ideas, Senfations and Motions,
would appear a Being infinitely cruel, who makes his Crea-
tures fuffer for doing what they cannot forbear doing, in the
Circumftances wherein they have been placed by him. And
indeed all Deilts and Libertines embrace the Syftem of oc-
cafional Caufes ; 'tis their Favourite Syftem ; they love to
fancy they are Machines, which have necelTarily and una-
voidably received from the firft Mover all the Motions
Whereby they are determined.

Can metaphyfical Ideas, general ExprefTions, (the ufual
Caufe of Equivocations and Fallacies,) hold outagainftfuch
plain Confequences ? Muft the Ideas of Virtue and Vice,
Law, Obligation, Reward, Merit, Demerit, Reproach and
Thanks, Praife and Blame, be accounted chymerical, be-

caufe they do not agree, with 1 know not what metaphyfical

Abftradions ?

We are told, that to aft is to bring fomething, fome
Subftance or fome Mode out of Nothing into Being. But
from Nothing to Being there is an infinite Diftance ; and
therefore an infinite Power is requifite for that. Every Pro-
dudion is an infinite Effed, which exceeds the Power of a

finite Being. Such are the Speculations whereby the Uni-
verfe is changed into a Puppet-Shew, and Religion into a

mere Mummery.W H E N a Man fays, that whatever exifts, is for that very

Reafon infinitely above Nothing, he ufes an Exprefllon almoft

confecrated by a long Ufe ; but I don't think it to be the

more exa6l upon that Account: For a Being appears to me
to be diftant from Nothing, only in proportion as it is

Being. But when it is only a finite Being, when its Elfence,

Attributes, Power, z^c. are finite, why fhould I fay, it is

infinitely diftant from Nothing? It can only be diftant from
Nothing by virtue of what it is ; and fince it is finite, it has

only a finite Diftance from Nothing.
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I CONJECTURE, that thc Error upon this Head is origi-

nally derived from an Equivocation, at a Time when Men
minded Words more than their Senfe. When fhtfc two
Expreffions, To be^ Not to bc^ were fct in Oppofition, the

fecond was faid to deny in infimtum^ becauie it deny'd not

one or two Beings, not a certain Number of Beings, or
Kinds of Beings, but all Beings, and all their Kinds. For
this Reafon finite Terms were called infinite^ when the ne-

gative Panicle was prefixed to them. Which gave Occafiou

_

to thefe equivocal Words, To be^ Not to he. The fecond
Term is infinite ; and therefore it is infinitely diftant from
thc firl}. But by a like Argument I might conclude, that

all thole who are not very learned, are infinitely far from
becoiping learned ; for I would lay, ^ery learned^ Not zcry
learned. I might conclude, that a Lamb is infinitely far

from becoming a Sheep, ^c.
A P I F c E of flat Wax is not fo far from receiving a

rpund Form, as Nothing is far from Being ; and the Pro-
duction of a Ball out or Nothing would be a greater Ef-
fed than to bring it from a State of Reft to a State of Mo-
tion. If one of thofe Efteds was infinite, the other would
not be fo, fince it is not fo great. What does not exJft, has

no Difpofition to cxift ; but a Body, which already exills,

is adually fufceptiblc of a certain Figure, and a certain,

Motion.
Some Men are not fcnfible, that by ^ealoufly depriving

Creatures of all Power, they Itiike at the very Power of the

Creator, who can do nothing that is active and truly real

and whofe infinite Power can only produce Appearances
and furround us with Illufions, whereby we are apt to be-
lieve that he has done what he cannot do.

We are ufed to judge of the Merit and Happincfs of
Men by comparing them one with another. Some indulge
the fame Habit, when they form an Idea of the Greatnefs of
God. One would think that Greatnefs arifcs only from our
Dcpreflion; and that though it be infinite, it would lofePart
of its Luftre, ifwe were fomething more than nothing. But
'tis the quite contrary : There is nothing more natural and
reafonable than to judge of the Excellency of a Caufe by
the Greatnefs of its Effefts. Wherefore, it is more glorious
to create intelligent Beings, than mere Matter ; the Power
and Wifdom of God are better obfcrved in Plants than in
Stones, and more admired in Animals than in Plants. For
the fame Reafon, it is doubtlefs more glorious to be able to
create real Beings than m«re Appearances, and Beings truly

adlive
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adive than Beings without Force and Aftivicy. Such Beings
are more worthy of God, whole Power is unlimited.

r^efirfi Cmfe. '^^-
J « ^ ^.^ Refkaions lead us to diftin-

^ enifh Cau(es into their different Kinds. I

fball, in the firlt place, divide them according to the Nature
of thofe Things that go by the Name of Caufes, and are

really fo. In this Reiped there is a firjl Caufc, and there

are fecond Caufes.

The Properties, whereby the firft Gaufe is diftinguifhed^

^re firft to have an unlimited Power, as it has an infinite Ef-
lence and Reality. From whence it follows, fecondly, that

being unlimited, or infinite, it uds with an infinite Eafinefs,

and confcquently,that it ads by the fole Efficacy of itsWill;

for, if the firll Caufe, being willing to produce an Etfed,

wanted an Application befides its Will, it would not ad
"with a perfed Eafinefs, fince there is no perfed Eafinefs, but

when the Etfed exifts, becaufe it is ordered, and when to

will and to do are the fame Thing. We produce in our
Bodies feveral Effeds,* only becaufe we will them; our
Will, upon many Occafions, without any Effort, is imme-
diately follow'd by the Execution. If it be faid, that our
Will is only an apparent and occafional Caufe of thofe Ef-

feds, which feem to arife from it ; I anfwer, that it is highly

proper to afcribe to the Will of God the Reality of which
the Appearance is to be found in ours, and to believe that he

is adually polfelfedof the Power, whereof we have a Shadow
and an Image in our feh es.

This Notion of the Divine Power is altogether wor-
thy of GaD, and extricates us from many Difficulties. It is

not necetlary to luppofe that his Elfence ads continually

upon our Souls, to. produce in them that numberlefs Variety

of Perceptions, which arife one from another, or are the

Confequences of the Motion of the Brain. He ads only by
his Will. Let us therefore conceive that he is willing that

the Divifion of the F'ibres, made by a Pin, be attended with

a certain Senfation ; that Senfation cannot fail to arife. Let
us conceive that his Will, in creating Man,eftabli(hes a Law
to regulate the mutual Succeflion of the Motions of the Body
and the Sentiments of the Soul, for all polfible Men and all

imaginable Cafes, (for he has an Idea of all Men, and all

Cafes,) and that the fame Will he ,had in creating the firlt

jVIan, remains unvariable ; for his Will is not changeable,

like that of Men. That conftant Will, which h^s regulated

,all the Cafes, muft be attended with the Execution, in all

-thofe Cafes; ajid becaufe 'tis as eafy for the fupreme intelli-

gence
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gence to form a thoufand Millions of Ideas, as to form a

lingle one, his Will has not only eftablifh'd a Connection be-

tween a Pricking and a Pain, but alfo with the fame Eafi-

neis a Connedion between each Thought and each Mo-
tion.W H E N I put a Piece of Sugar upon my Tongu?, I

don't engage the fupremeCaufe to produce in me a new Ef-

.feft, fince 1 do not determine it to a new Will : I only make
ufc of the Will it had, before I exifted, and which remains

the fame (till.

The third Charadter of the firft Caufc, is to produce any

Elfe6t without any Help ; and indeed what Help can it

want ? The Power of God is not limited ; and what-
ever he is pleafed to make ufe of, has its Exiftence from him.

God has certainly as much Power, as he has given to any
Creature he would be pleafed to make ufe of.

The fir ft Caufe therefore wants no Inftrumenty to a6t

;

and it does not fuppofe any Subje6t to a6t upon. It pro-

duces every Thing out of nothing. Creation^ that is, the

Exiftence of a new Being, the Produdion of a new Sub-
ftance, is not an Etfe6t above its Strength ; this we may
eafily be convinced of. A firm Refolution, and a long
Habit, contribute to make thofe Things, which we under-

take, eafy to us ; but an Effed is in it felf the vaoxzeajy^ as

it requires a lefter Change; and with refped to its Cauie, it

is the more feafible^ as its Reality is inferior to the Reality

by which it is to be produced. Butwe know no Being, and
there can be none, the Reality whereof comes near the Rea-
lity of God ; and how great foever the Change from Nothing
to Being may be, it is not above the infinite Power of the

heceftary Being, who is infinitely far from Nothing.
Every Efte6t conlifts in a Change ; and confequently,

the Difficulty orGreatnefs of anEffed is exadly anfwerable
to the Greatnefs of the Change wherein it confifts. Laftly,

that Change is fo much the greater, or, which comes to the

fame,fo much the more difficult, as there is a greater Diftance
from the Term a Thing is taken from, to that wherein it is

placed. Now, though we fuppofe the Difference and Dif*
tance from the Non-Exiftence to the Exiftence of an infinite

Subftance to be never fo great, yet that Diftance will always

be infinitely leffer than the Diftance and Difference there is

between Nothing and the neceflary, perfed and infinite

Being, and his perfed and infinite Power.
Th IS is a convincing Argument. The Power of creating

4ocs plainly belong to the firft Caufe, though the Manner of

that
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that Operation is above us. We cannot apprehend how the
Will of God creates, though we can demonftrate that the
Power of creating does elTcntially belong to it. We cannot
apprehend what State the Will ofGod is in, when it makes
a Being exift by willing; for, in order to have an Idea of the
Will of God operating in that Manner, we fhould difpofe
our Will, as he difpofes his own ; we fliould will and think,
as he wills and thinks, when he creates Subftances ; but be-
eaufe we have not received that Power, we have no Idea of
it. If we had never willed, we (liould not know what Will
is ; it is by Self-confcioufnefs that we have learned to know
it. We know fuch Manners of Willing, as are like thofe
we have experienced. As for the others, we know nothing
of them ; we cannot apprehend them ; and we never expe-
rienced that creating Will in our felves.

I HAVE not undertaken in Logic to prove the Exigence
of God, and to treat of his Nature and Attributes. I never
defigned to confound this Introduftion to Philofophy with
Natural Theology. I only thought it proper to explain in this

Place the Notions of Caufes according to the Order of their

Kinds.
To conclude what I have to fay upon this Head ; nothing

but a voluntary OblKnacy, and an Averfenefs to the Idea of
God, can make one prefer to the Syftem of a firft Caufe,
the Syilem of a Subalternation of Caufes m mfinitum. I ac-
knowledge that there is Infinity in both, and confequently
Incomprehenlibility. But in one of them Infinity is placed

in a proper Subject, in the perfed, necellary and unlimited

Being, in Reality it felf; whereas in the other. Infinity is to

be found in a Succelfion of finite and imperfect Parts, ati

infinite Number whereof does no longer exifl, and numbcr-
lefs Millions did not exift during infinite Ages. It cannot
be faid, that any of them did nccellarily exift ; for then it

would exift ftill ; and one cannot fuppoie without Extrava-

gance a fortuitous Infinity, which might never have exifted,

and which exifts only by I know not wh.it Chance. Admit
a neceflliry Being, who has created all Things by a fre«.

Choice ; and then inftead of a dark Chaos you will be fur-

rounded with Light.

A Man, who is willing to ufe his own Reafon, will

plainly fee that the feveral Parts of the Uiiiverfe, and their

jDifpofition, inove us to go higher than what we call fecond
Caufes. Nothing can bemore incomprehenfible than Atoms,
Particles of Matter, which, without a Caufe, happen to have

a cd-^ain Form, and to be moved in a certain Manner and
ia
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in a certain Degree, though Extenfion, and each Part of Ex-
tenfion, be equally iufceptible of Rell and Motion, of all

forts of Figures, and all forts of Motions. It would be

more credible to fuppofe, that Wheels, difpofed without the

Direction of an intelligent Being, can form a Watch, that

goes regularly. The Rcfurrection of a dead Man, which
makes our Epicureaf?s laugh, is more eaiily conceived than
their Principles.

A SuccESSiOM of Beings, each of which depends upon
thofe, by which it was preceded, I fay, fuch a Succelfion of
dependent Beings, eternal and necellary, is a Gontradidion

;

for, no Part ot that Whole would be necellary, otherwife

it would be felf-exilknt; and how can thatWhole be neccG-

fary, if none of its Parts are fo (/») ?

VII. The Caufes, produced by the firft Intelligent

Caufe, and which ac^ by a Power derived Caufes.

from it, are Intelligent or Material. Intelli-

gent Caufes ad not only outwardly, but alfo upon them*
fclves, as we know by our own Experience. Knowledge
and Choice precede their Adions ; and we are fure of it by
the fame inward Experience. I have already fufiiciently e.x-

plain'd the Notion of Liberty.

However, an intelligent Being does not always confult
his Ideas as much as he can, nor fufpend his Judgment as
much as he fhould. He does not always fufficiently mind
what he undertakes ; he does not conlider the CircumftanceS
of it with a fufficient Exactnefs, nor forefee its Confc-
quences with a fufficient Circumfpedion. And therefore,

in his Ignorance., he does what his Knowledge would have
prevented; and that Ignorance is more or lefs excufable, as
it was more or lefs in his Power^ or more or lefs his Duty
to avoid it.

There is an Ignorance altogether involuntary. Such
would be in all Refpeds the Ignorance of a Man carry'd
away and narfed by a She-Bear ; and in a particular Cafe,
the Ignorance of a Man, who being darzled with a violent
Blow upon his Eyes, and running away from a cruel Enemy,
lliould meet his Father without feeing him, and throw him
down. There is a Caufe, which, though invincible in fome
'Circumllanccs, yet is accounted voluntary.^ becaufe it lliould

have

(b) " See the Bihliotheque Choifie, Tom. XXVI. p. 2S0 Yoa
:" will find there the Chara5k:s of the firft Caufe very plainly dc-
* monllratcd.
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Jhave been prevented. Such is the Ignorance of a Man, who
being drunk does not know what he does ; or the Ignorance
of a Judge, who does not underftand a Law-buit, be-
caufe he negleded to be inftrudted in his Youth, to ufe him-
felf to be attentive, and to get a Clearnefs and Juftnefs
of Thought.
A Cause, uncapable of afting with Knowledge and

Choice, cannot be anfvjernhle for what it docs. From whence
it appears, that the Greatnefs of a Fault depends upon the

Extent of the Knowledge, which has been neglected, and
the Eafinefs of ading according to that Knowledge. The
Uncertainty of Knowledge does not fet off the Worth of
Virtue ; for, there is no Virtue in acting at random, and
without knowing whether we do well ; but we judge of the
Degrees of Virtue, by the Obflacles that have been over-
come to preferve it. For Liberty was given us, to enable
us to prefer the Didates of the Underftanding to the Sug-
geftions of the Senfes.

'Tis true, that God, who fearches the Heart, and per-

fedly knows our Inclinations, may fee in a Soul, which
<delights in doing her Duty, fo great a Defire of performing
it, that fhe would overcome the moll: difcouraging Difficul-

ties : So that the Greatnefs of Virtue is meafured, not merely
by what a Man does, but rather by what he could do ; not
by the Victories he has obtained, but by thofe he could ob-
tain When we meet with no Difficulty, we have Reafon
to congratulate our felves {c). When we meet with Ob-
flacles, we have an Occafion to know our felves ; and in

our prefent State upon Earth, 'tis by our Perfeverance in

thofe Virtues, which are oppolite to our Temper and prefent

Intereft, that we can be fure of the Purity of thofe, to which
we are naturally inclined.

. VIII. Because intelligent Caufes a£l with

Sif^"' Knowledge and Choice, they can ad or forbear
'^^'

afling, and they can aft to Day quite contrary to

what they did Yelterday ; they grow eager or remifs, as they

.think fit. And therefore they are caWQa Contrngent^ becaule

fometimes they operate, fometimes they are unaftive, and
fometimes they ad contrary to what was expeded. But
though material Caufes always ad without Knowledge, and

do

(0 Ego ilium fcliciorem dixerim, qui nihil negotii iecurn habuit

:

hunc quidem de fe melius meruifle, qui malignitatcm naturse fuae

vieit, Sc ad fapieatiam fc non pcrduxit, fed extraxit. Sen^Ef. LLl.
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do every Thing neceflarily, and according to the whole Ex-
tent of their Power

;
yet, when an Eiled depends upon a

very hidden Caufe, or an uncommon Combination, the Un-
certainty we are in about that Event, moves us to call that

material Caufe a contingent Caufe, though it be neceflary.

Our ignorance about that Caufe makes the Predidion of its

Effe6l as uncertain, as it was a free Caufe. Wherefore that

Name goes from the free Caule to the necellary Caufe, not
becaufe they are alike, but becaufe we are equally uncertain

about their future Effedls.

Unbelievers and Superftitious Men make an ill Ufe of
theV/ordsChanceandcontingentCaMje : And
therefore it is neceiFary to give a right Notion Se6l. IL Ch.
of them. We have already fcen that the I. § lo.

Word Chance fignilies nothing, and that \t

becomes a vain Sound, without an Idea, when applied to a
Caufe which is neither free nor necelfary. That Word
has no vSenfe, but when it is ufed to denote a Caufe, which
is not fufficiently known to forefee its Effects. In that

Senfe, to fay. Chance has done it^ is the fame as to fay, /
-cannot tell hoiu it came to pafs. Unbelievers, w^ho will not
acknowledge an intelligent and free Being to be the Caufe
of the World, are obliged to afcribeit to a blind and necelfary

Caufe. When they are defired to conlider attentively, whe-
ther it be polfible that a blind Caufe (hould produce fuch a
numberlefs Multitude of regular Things, and when they

anfwer that fuch a Difpolition is owing to Chance, is it not
the fame as if they (hould fay, I cannot apprehend how fuch a
Thing could happen ? Such is at laft the Confeffion of thofe

Men, who pretend to be infinitely more clear lighted thau
every body elfe.

Again, if the word Chance fignifies Nothing, or if it

fignifies a Caufe, or many Caufes, not fufficiently known
to us ; when a Man fays that Providence is particularly con-
cerned in the Effeds of Chance, he knows not what he
Tays, or he affirms that Providence has a greater Share in

Events, according as we know lefs how they come to pafs;

but that very Thing is fufficient to fhew the Unreafonable-
nefs of that Decilion, lince it is againft Reafon to pretend to

judge of Things that are unknown. When two Effects ap-

pear to me very obfcure, and I am asked to which of them
Providence contributes moll, if I am a reafonable IVIan, I

•fliall anfwer that I cannot tell ; and if one of thofe Effeds
is known to mc, and the other unknown, Reafon requires

•again from me, that I put off my Anfwer to that Queflioji

tilL
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till I undetftand equally the two Terms upon which it

runs.

Besides, all Men have not the feme Degree of Know-
ledge, nor one and the fame Man at all Times ; but accord-

ing as he improves his Time and his Attention, a Sub-
ject, which at firft appeared to him obfcure, will at lali be

very clear to him. It will not be doubted that there are in-

telligent Beings, whofe Penetration exceeds as much that of
the moft knowing Man, as the Knowledge of the latter is

above that of the moll ignorant People. Which being laid

down, it muft be acknowledged that the fame Effeft, which
appears contingent to the one, does not appear fo to the

other. A Subordination of Caufes, united to produce an
Effed, may appear extremely obfcure to one, whillt another

will apprehend that Series as clearly, as a Clock-Maker fees

the Connexion of all the Wheels of his Clocks. Thus one
will fancy that Providence has been particularly concerned
in an Effed ; and another will plainly fee that there is no-
thing extraordinary in it. Is it not a fecret Vanity which
difpofes Men to look upon every Thing they cannot ac-

count for, as being above the Power of Nature, and to be-

lieve that God direcls whatever appears obfcure to them >

Religion is not free from Obfcurity; and it cannot

be otherwife, by reafon of the infinite Sublimity of its Ob-
je6l:. But that Obfcurity has been very much encreafed by
the Lazinefs of Men, their Want of Tafte for the true Ob-
je6ts of Religion, and their obftinate Vanity; and yet they

pretend that this Obfcurity fhould be as much refpcded as

the other. As foon as they think fit to draw a Veil over what
they are ignorant of, it is a fort of Impiety not to have aRe-
ligious Refpedl for their Ignorance, On the one hand, Men
think it convenient to lay upon Providence the ill Succefsof

their own Imprudence ; and on the other, they are no lefs

pleafed to look upon themfelves as the Favourites of that

Providence, when Things fucceed according to their De-
fires. By thofe fecret Principles they grow fond of certain

Imaginations, and cannot be reclaimed from them by the

moll evident Reafons.

Can any Thing be anfwcred to this Argument } God
would work in a Gaming-Houfe more Miracles in one
Day, than are mentioned in the Old and New Teftaments.

When an unskilful Man plays at Billiards and wins, 'tis by

chance, and confequently Providence is concerned in it.

But as foon as he grows better skilled by Exercife, Provi-

dence has not fo great a fhare in his Gaming. A Man plays

at

I
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at Chefs, he is very much troubled with the Head-Ach, he is

^veary, he hardly knows what he does ; and yet he wins.
Providence has therefore prefidcd over his Game in a par-

ticular manner. If it be To, Gamfters do not cry out with-
out Reafon, God! at a fiirprifing Throw. There are

nine White Balls, and a Gilded one in a Bag; and he who
takes hold of the latter, is the Happy Man. If he looks
into the Bag, he can tell how and why he has taken that

Ball ; but, if he takes it without feeing it, he cannot tell why
he has taken that rather than the others. Therefore Provi-
dence has direfted his Fingers miraculoufly ; and 'tis but
fhutting one's Eyes to move Providence to work Miracles.
But is it not agreed that Wifdom does always ufe the lim-
plefl: Means to obtain its End ? How comes it then that

Providence frequently rather chufes to work many Miracles
by diverting the Hands of thofe for whom it does not defign

the gilded Ball, than to work one fingleMiracle by makingthe
Lot fall, in order to draw firlt, upon the Perfon, for whom that

Ball is deiigned > It appears by this Example how neceifary

it is to form diftindl: Ideas, that Religion may not be fet in

oppofition to Reafon. A clear Knowledge is no lefs ufeful

in the Pradice than in the Theory.
I T is a curious Thing to fee how Men beflir themfelves

to prevent the Effe6l of fome natural Impreffions, w^hereby
they might be brought to Truth, and cured of fome Errors,
of which they are grown fond. A Man believes that Pro-
vidence is immediately and particularly concerned in Chance
Games ; and that the Throws of Dice are a fort of Prayers,

whereby we beg its AlTiftance. Whereupon it is natural to

propofe this Queltion : Muft we then altogether forbear
thofe Sorts of Games ? They anfwer, that it is an impious
Thing to pretend to bring Providence into our Amufements,
and confcquently that it is not lawful to Play for mere Di-
verfion. But, fay they, one may Play to recover or preferve

one's Health, by fuch an amuling Occupation : One may
defire to Win, in order to make a good Ufe of one's Gain.
But he, from whom I win, and who is not fo well pleafed
with lofing, as I am with winning, does he not want Health,
or does he want it lefs than I do? Does he not love the Poor
fo much as I do ? Does he lefs deferve to win, that he may
have the Pleafure of relieving them ? Do we offer up Pray-
ers one againft another, that are contrary, and yet equally

reafonable ?

Vol. I. Gg IX. A
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IX. A neceJJ'ary Caufe is faid to be contra-
Necejfary ry to a contingent one ; and we are told that
Caujes. there are three Sorts of Neceffiry : A blind

NeceJJity^ like that of a Stone, which falls:
A.NeceJjlty of Event; as when 'tis faid that a wife Man will
infallibly repair, though very freely, to an Affembly, whi-
ther his Duty requires he fhduld go, if he remembers' it, and
be not prevented by fomc Illnefs, or fome more urgent Bu-
finefs. Laftly, a NeceJJity of Conftrmnt. This Neceifity is

abfohite^ when a forcible' Power ads upon our Body inde-
pendently upon our Will ; and it is mixed^ when we are re-
duced to do what difpleafes us, in order to avoid an Evil to
which we are ftill more averfe. In thofe Cafes, the more
a Man h terrified, the lefs he is anfwerable for what he
does.

Men have too eaiily bellowed one and the fame Namvi
upon different Things, minding only fomeLikenefs which
they obferv'ed in them. A Stone does not fiiil to defcend.^
when it is no longer fupported. A rational Man does not
fail to repair whither his Duty calls him. And a Man docs
not fail to refolve upon an Evil, in order to avoid a more
grievous one. The firft of thofe Caufes is neceflary; but
the Notion of the others becomes obfcure by afcribing to
them a kind of Necellity ; and after it has been precariouily
fuppofed, one can hardly reconcile it with Liberty and
Choice.

I CANNOT tell why a fourth Neceffity has not been added
to the three Neceffities juft now mentioned. It might be
called a Neceffity of Confent. Thus we ncceflarily^dclire

to be happy. Man cannot but love and feek his Happincfs

(<^). He can put an End to his Life ; but he cannot forbear

defiring

{A) Nemo enim fibi beneficium dat, fed naturae flia: parct, a qui ad

cantatem fui compofituseft: unde iili fumma cura eft nocitura vitan-

di, proRituraappetcndi. Itaque nee liberalis eft, qui iibi donar: ncc

clcmens, qui fibi igcofcit j ncc mifericors, qui raali^ fuis tangitur.

Quod aliis praeftare libevjlitas eft, dementia, milericordia : iibi

p'-seftare, natura eft. Beneficium res voluntaria eft : at Prodesse

siBi NECEssARiuM EST. Quo quis piura beneficia dedit, benefi-

centior eft. Qpis unquam iaudatus eft, quod fibi ipu fuifiet auxilio?

quod ft eripuiflet latronibus ? nemo fibi beneficium dat, non magis

quam hofpitium : nemo fibi dcnat, non magis quam credit. Si dat

fibi quifque beneficium, iemper dat, fine intCTmiflione dat : inire be-

neficioru.m fuorum non potcft numerum. Sen. de Bmef. Lib- V.
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defiring what he thinks to be his Good : And when he kills

himfelf, 'tis with a Profpefl: of being lefs unhappy; nay,

according to his Notions of Things, it is with a Prolpettof

bettering his Condition.

X. When an intelligent Can fe is dctcrmi- TinalCaufes.

ned to a6t by the Idea of a Good it dcfires,

that Idea, whereby it is determined, is an efficient Caufe of
its Choice and Determination : It is called a Fi/ial Caufe.

The Idea of Good raifes a Defire, which is attended with
a Refolution of fceking that Good ; the Refolution puts a
Man upon adting, and the Aftion produces the Efte6t. This
is a Concatenation of efficient Caufes, though the firft be
called a fiftal Caufe^ as it were, to dillinguifli it from the

Efficient. 'Tis true. Liberty can break that Chain, divert

the Attention from an Idea, and put an End to the Defire rai-

fed by that Idea. A Man can alfo oppofe an Idea to ano-
ther Idea, and a Defire to another Defire; and herein the

final Caufe differs from the other efficient Caufes, which are

neceflary, and called /j^^^^/ Caufes.

The Obje6bof the determining Idea has been confounded
with the Idea it felf, becaufe Vltn Jlickto Words ^ and becaufe

the Thought and the Objeft of the Thought are expreffed

by the fame Name. And yet the defired Objeft cannot be
always called a Caufe., fince frequently it does not exift even
before the Defire, but is only anEffeft of it; as when aMan
ftudies to improve his Knowledge, or to get fome Reputa-
tion ; or when a Man marries, that he may have fome Heirs
of his own Name. For then he is a6ted upon and deter-

mined by an Idea, and not by the Thing he defires to acquire,

and which does not exift yet, and will only be a Confe-
quence of his Aftions.

Because the Ufe of a Thing is frequently the End in-

tended by doing it , that Ufe is alfo called ^final Caufe., and
fometimes impropetly. The Ufe of a Houfe confifts in liv-

ing in it ; but a Man may refolve uptti building out of Va-
nity or Intereft ; and in fuch Cafes,^ne final Caufe differs

from the Ufe, which is an Effed rather than a Caufe.

SouELikenefs.^ as I have already obferved in the foregoing'

Chapters, and in this, has given occafion to impofe one finglc

Name upon Things, that are not like in every Refpecl ; and
that Unity of Name has occafioned their being confounded
together. Thus again, the laft Term of a Thing is called

its End., (as Death, for inftance, is called The End cf Ma»^)
though that laftTerm be not the Aim, the final Caufe, and
the Deftination.

G g 2 XI. Though
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XI. Though ;;?«/^m(?/ Things act without

Charaaers of
Knowledge, yet they may be |aid to tend to

a find Caufe. their End, when they are fuBfervient to the
Ufe for which they were defigned by the in-

telligent Being who made them ; and their mofl excellent

Effeds are looked upon as the End for which they were form-
ed. A Tree, for inilance, which bears Fruit, tends to what
is the End and Deftination of a Tree. Now we are fure

that certain Works have been made by an intelligent Being.

I. When thofe Works. are of great Ufe. 2. When among
the many Parts, which concur to the fame Effe6t, there are

none, or very few, thatnece01irily depend one upon another,

and have among themfelves fuch a ftrid Connexion, that the

Polition of the one does unavoidably imply, or abfolutely

fnppofe the Pofition of the other, and is the Caufe or Effed
of it. For fince fuch a Conjundion of Parts might exill,

or not exirt, it muft have been determined by fome Caufe
to exift, rather than not to exift. That Conjunction not
being an Effedt of Neceffity, muft be an Etfed of Choice,

and confequently of an intelligent and free Caufe. Would
any Man, who fliould find a Violin with its Bow, and Notes
pricked down by it, afcribe all thofe Works to a fortuitous

Concourfe of blind and necefTary Caufes } There is no Ne-
ceffity between the Exiftence of one of the fmall Boards of
the Violin, and the Exiftence of another; no NecefTity be-

tween their Figures and their Pofitions ; between the Handle
and the Pegs; the Strings and the Bridge; the number and
bignefs of the Strings ; the Bow and the Rofin ; the Paper
and the Lines; the Lines and the Notes. There is nothing
more cafy than to difcover by a like Reafoning the fupreme
Caufe of Mankind and the Oniverfe. A Man who ftiould

look upon a Sphere as a Work of Chance, would be ac-

counted a mad Man ; and yet fome dare afcribe to Chance
the magnificent Sphere of the World (f).' Such Thoughts
are plain Proofs of Folly and Malignity.

¥ Can

(e) Qui igiturconvenitCgnum, aut tabulam pictam cum afpexcris,

fcire adhibitam efle artem : cumque procul curfum navigii videris,

non dubitare quin id ratione atque arte moveatur : aut cum folarium

vel defcriptum, aut ex aqua contemplere, inteliigere declarari horas

arte, non cafu : mundum autem, qui 8c has ipfas artes, & earum ar-

tifices, & cunfta compleftatur, conlHii & rationis efle expertem pu-
tare ? Quod fi in Scythiam, aut in Britanniam Sphxram aliquis tule-

rit, hanc quam nuper familiaris nofter eflfecit Pofidonius, cujus lin-

gul«
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Can any one number the Parts that are to be united, in

order to produce one lingle Ettect, the Sight, forinftance?

and yet the Exigence of each of them is independent upon
the others. Remove fome of them : Their Etfc6t will be

no longer produced ; but the others will fubiilt as before.

Though we fhould lofe our Eyes, yet the Light would be

Light ffill ; and if the Light was extinguil"hed, our Eyes
would be of no Ufc; but they would not vanilh away.

It is no lefs ridiculous to fay, That the Eye was not

made to fee, but that it was ufed for that Purpofe, becaufe

it happened to be proper for it. That Thought of the Ep~
cHreans is no lefs ridiculous than if one fhould fay. That a

Book was not written in order to be read, but that it was
read, becaufe it happened to be proper for that Ufe.

Besides, the inward Parts of the Body, unknown to

moll Men, were made for a certain End. Do we apply

them to their proper Ufe, becaufe it has been found out
that they were tit for it ?

The SupremeWifdom may have fome Things in view,

without deligning all the Confequenccs of thofe Things.
The ill Ufe Creatures would make of their Faculties, did

not hinder the Supreme Being from bellowing them upon
Men.
We affirm, that a Thing is defigned for the Ufe of ano-

ther, and even may be deftroyed by it ; ] . When it is very
inferior to the other. 2. When it would perifh of it felf,

if it was not deftroyed. 3. When there is a Neceffiry that

the moft Excellent fliould provide for its Prefervation, byde-
ftroying that which is not fo excellent. Thefe Reafons
juftify Man in killing Animals for his Food ; for if they

were allowed to multiply, the Herbs and Fruits of the Earth
would not be fufficient for Mankind, and all the Animals

;

G g 3 and

gulae converfiones idem etficiunt in Sole 8c in Luna & in quinque
Stellis errantibus, quod efficitur in ccelo fingulis diebus & noclibus

:

quis in iUa barbaric dubitet quin ea Sphsera ^iit perfefta ratione ? Hi
autem dubitant de Mundo, ex quo oriuntur, 2c fiunt omnia, cafurife

ipfe fit effedtus, aut necelTitate aliqua, an ratione, an menre divina:

Et Aichimedem arbitrantur plus valuifle in imitandis Sphsric con-
verfionibus, quam naturam in efficiendis, praefertim cum multis par-

tibus fmt ilia perfe£ia, quam hxc fimukta fblertius. Cic. de Nat,
Dear. Lib. II.

Coeleftem erg6 admirabilem ordinem incredibilemque conftantiam,

ex qua confervatio, Scfalus omnium omnis oritur, qui vacate ment^
putat, is ipfe mentis ccpcrs habendas eft. U, ibid.
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•^nd what happened in an Illand of the Archipelago^ would
happen in the whole Earth. The Inhabitants of thatlfland
would have been obliged to remove from ii, if they had not
killed the Partridges, which deftroyed every T'hing.
The Nature of moral Things is known by the End for

which they are dcfigned. If you defire to know how they
ought to be ufed ; if you defire to know wherein their Per-
fection confifts ; confider what they are defigned for. After
having (hewed why the Minijlry has been eftablifhed in the
Church, the Duties and Rights of the Minifters will be well
known. After having laid down that the Ufe of Speech
has been eftablifhed for the good of Men, the Queftions
about Lies, and the Obligation of fpeaking the Truth, will
bceafily determined.

What is the End of Science ? To improve common
Senfe. From thence I conclude that Men of the greauji
Genius have the leaft AfFedation, and the greateft Simpli-
city.

1 F you defire to give a right Judgment about a Book, and
to know its true Worth ; confider, in the firft Place, witb
what defign it was written, and then fee how far the Author
has attained his Aim.

If you defire to define Eloquence^ and to know whether
it appears in a certain Difcourfc ; confider the End of Elo-
quence, and you will fee that it is an Art of explaining an
important Truth in the moft proper Method to make it known,
and to infpire a true Love for it.

In order to judge rightly of the Worth of Things, it

ought to be meafured by their real Ufefulnefs, rather than
by a needlefs Ufe (/").

The Defire of reaching one's Aim, makes one think of
the Means proper for that purpofe ; and Wisdom appears in

the Excellency of the Aim, and the Certainty and Facility,

or, if you will, the Efficacy and Simplicity of the Means
made ufe of to attain to it.

When a Man is full of his Defign, he will eafily find

out the Means of executing it. If a Preacher defires to be
ufeful, he will be fo. If he defires to be ufeful in drawing
Charafters, they will be juft and inoiFenfive : Hewillpleale
and mend his Hearers, without exafperating them. When
Characters have an ill Efted, the Preacher has an ill Defign,

or knows not how to obtain his End.
It

( /) Affucfcamus a nobis remov«-e pompam, 8c »su rerum or-
KAMENTA METiRi. Sm. dc Tranc^. Anim. cup. 9.
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It is a furprifing Thing, that Alan, whofc Capacity is lb

limited, and who upon that Account is otten perplexea with

a fmall Matter, fhould acquire lb late that Strapi:city which

would prove fo convenient to him. I am apt to think the

Reafon of it is, that Men are not iufficiently acquainted

with Simple Notions : They get an Habit of proceeding

quickly to compound Objeds : They arc wholly taken up

with them, becaufe they make a more lively Impreflion, and

are more proper to fatisfy Vanity and Curiolity. Where-
fore the compounded Ideas, to which Men have been ufed,

offer themfelves firft: And the Mind takes hold of them;

and when it finds any Incoveniencies in the Execution, in-

dead of parting with thofe Ideas, to look for a more con-

venient Method, it only endeavours to make up thofe In-

conveniencies by new Additions. Men love and adhere to

their Produdions, and are better ^leafed to believe they have

not feen every Thing, than to confefs they have not feen

well.

Simplicity is fo uncommon, that there is nothing more
admired, even in Point of Eloquence; for a new Thought
is the more affccling by its very Simplicity, becaufe we are

aptto wonder it did not comebeforeinto every Body's Mind.
In point of Religion, as well as in all other Matters,

Men will not arrive at Simplicity till after many Windings.
Wherein they are the more to blame, becaufe the Chrillian

Religion began with Simplicity, as it appears from the Re-
velation, where Chriftianity fhould be only looked for. We
commend the Chriftian Religion on Account of its Simpli-

city, and we reckon that Simplicity among the Proofs of
its being derived from God. We ought therefore to con-
clude from thence, that whatever is added to Chrirtianity,

under Pretence of adorning that Religion, does aduallydif-

grace it. Thofe who exclaim molt againll the Subtilties of

rhilofophers, are frequently Men whofe Theology is fUll

more clogged with Subtilties than Philofophy, but with this

Difference, that they are lefs intelligible, Icfs coherent and
more difficult to prove.

XIII. It happens fometimes that the yvr(?tf»j Bivifon of

have nothing in them that is commendable, ^'"/^l Caufes.

but their Influence upon the End. Such'are

mofl Remedies made ufe of to recover one's Health ; and
then thofe Means are Jimple Means. Sometimes they de-

ferve fome Efteem ; and then becaufe they arc ufed out of
Love for them, and to be enjoyed, their Idea may be alfo

• G g 4 accounted
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accounted a final Caufc ; and they are called fubordinate
Caufes^ becaufe we don't confine our felves to them, but
whilft we defire to be poileiTed of them, we are alfo willing
to make ufe of them in order to go farther.

All Ends therefore are not purfued with the fameEager-
nefs, and all final Caufes have not the fame Power. 1 hus
there are principal and inferior Ends. But an End is call'd

Principal^ either in Oppofition io fubordinate Ends^ which
are like fo many Steps towards the principal one, or in Op-
pofition to acceJf'oryEnds^ which are defired at the lame time
as the principal End, but however do not contribute to it,

as they are not oppofite to it neither. To live is a principal

End : To eat with Pleafure is alfo an End, but a fubordinate
one: To improve in Knowledge is a principal End of
Study : To live by that Means an eafy Life, to get fome
Preferment, is an accejjory End.

I T happens but too feldom, that Men invert the Order of
Things, that they change the Principal into the AccefiTory,

and the AccefiTory into the Principal ; and what makes that

Fault very difficult to be mended, is, that they own it is a
Fault, and difapprove it ; but the more they difapprove it,

the more they believe they are free from it, even when they are

guilty of it. A covetous Man, who places his Happinels in

Riches, fancies he has a good and reafonable End, though
it be far otherwife. A learned Man, who is refolved to do-
mineer, and who, blinded by Ambition, cannot fee Truth,
when propofed by another Man, flatters himfelf that he is

jealous of his Authority no farther, than it is necefiTary for

the Prefervation of Truth. Every body knows his Duty in

general : He is well pleafed to fancy that he performs it, and
laves himfelf the Trouble of a painful and fcrupulous Exa-
mination. If you ask a Prince why he loves to reign? He
will anfwer with great Sincerity, that -'tis chiefly to make his

Subjeds happy, and to find his own Happinefs in that of his

People. But in order to be undeceived, the principal End
ought to be compared with the inferior Ends, when they are
oppofite, when one of them ought to be chofen, and the
other laid afide. Thofe Cafes lay open the fecret Springs of
the Heart. Does a Man make his People happy by his own
and his Mifirefifcs Luxury, by his fi:ate]y Buildings and am-
bitious Wars ? Are they in a Condition to bear fo much
Charge ? Can it be faid, that thofe Things deferve to be pur-
chafed with the Lives and Fortunes of Subjeds?

AsiC
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Ask a young Man with what Profpeft he ftudies ; whe •

ther it be only to get a good Income, or a Preferment, or

rather to make himlelf ufetul to the Church and State, He
will not fcruple to anfwcr, as Decency requires ; and he will

think his Anfwer is very fincere. But as foon as he has

obtain'd the Dignity he had in view, does he go on with the

fame Ardour? and having attained the End, does he not be-

gin to negled the Means ? He has got a large Income and
great Privileges ; he mull; make it his Bufinefs to prelerve

and encreafe them, if he can. Why fhould he take more
Pains to get more Learning, and to acquire a greater Merit?
Is he not great enough without it ? A Clergyman, whole
only Delign is to be promoted to fome Dignity, takes Care
to have an Appearance of Learning and Virtue; that Ap-
pearance will ierve his Turn, and therefore he is contented
with it. He goes no farther ; he is refolved to make a f'i-

gure, and to domineer ; he will fucceed in it by impofing
upon the World. In fuch a Cafe, a conftant Gravity will

be of greater Ufe to him than Virtue.

I T frequently happens, that a Man does not make it his

Bufinefs to deferve a Dignity, and to enable himlelf to dif-

charge the Duties of it, but when there is no otherWay left

for him to obtain it, and when the Advantages of Birth, In-

tereft, and Recommendations, are already poflefs'd by
others.

But the principal End does not exclude the accefTory

ones; and becaufe they are dear to a Man, it does not follow
that he confines himfelf to them. Moft People apprehend
Things only by Halves, and fo confound together very diffe-

rent Relations. An honefl: Man afpires to a Place fuitable

to his Birth ; he thinks it his Duty, that he may fpend his

Time, and ufe his Talents for the Publick Good. It plainly

appears, that this is the true Motive he is afted by; for he
will fupplant no body ; and when a great Poll is ofFer'd to

him, for which he is not yet qualified, he fcruples to accept

of it; he names thofe whom he thinks proper for that Poll;

he will not be raifed to it, but according to the Rules of the

iiiceft Honour ; and at lafl refufes it peremptorily, unlefs he
be allow'd to difcharge his Duty in that Station with an
Exadnefs negle£led by a great many People. And yet if

that truly honell Man does not exprcls a great Zeal for a
Perfon, who thinks he defcrves it from him, it will be fuffi-

cient to ask how his great Wifdom, fo much admired, can
be confident with his exorbitant Ambition. We ought not

to be too pofiiive about the Motives by which other Men
are
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are determined; every Body muft be contented to be in that

Refpe^t a fevere Judge of himfelf.

What is of no other Ufe but to bring us nearer an
End, is a fimple Means. What is lovely in it felf, and be-

fides ferves to carry us farther, if both a Means and an End,
'tis 2l fubalternate End. A Fruit nouriflies and refrcfhes me :

I am well pleafed to fee and eat it, independently upon the

good EfFeds I expeft from it. A fine Profpe6l rejoices me.
Recreation encreafes the Strength ofmy Mind, and enables

me to apply my felf to fomething of greater Importance. 1

open my Eyes, I eat, I walk, for Pleafure fake; but I don't

confine my felf to thole Things. Thofe Ideas may clear

fome important Cafes of Morality. We ought not to mind
only Creatures \ we muft feek a Happinefs greater than that,

which they afford ; and we ought to thank God for all the

Comforts arifing from them. But for that very Reafon we
muft know and enjoy thofe Comforts ; or elfe v/e (hould

thank God for nothing, and our Thanks would confift only

in Words. Creatures cannot be a Proof of the Goodnefs,
Wifdom, and Power of God, if they have nothing in them
that is good, beautiful, and real. But, if they contain fome-
thing, that is real, beautiful and good, they are valuable and
lovely. 'Tis true, they mud not take up the whole Extent

of our Affe£tion; a more worthy Objc6f ought to have the

firft Place in our Souls ; but it does not exclude the Ideas

and Motions over which it prevails.

—, XIV. The Supreme End is that, beyond^ Sufremt
^j^j^j^ ^^j. Defj^es cannot reach : And this ul-

timate End is confider'd, either in our felves,

or out of us. In our fclves, it conlifts in a perfect Felicity
;

and out of us, it, is to be found in God alone; for all other

Objeds not being infinitely Perfeft, which foever of them
we be polTelTed of, we may conceive, and confequently de-

fire fomething better. Whatever Happinefs we may enjoy

in the Poffefiion of a created Objeft, that Happinefs may be

greater ftill, if a more pcrfe6l Obje6l; becomes the Ground
of it. That external Supreme End muft neceffarily be united

to the internal. They cannot be feparated without Non-
fenfe. Whoever feeks an Objed, defires to have a Senfe

of it. It is a Contradiction to feek an Objedl without de-

firing to enjoy it. To make an Obje£t our ultimate End,
is to look upon it, and defire it as the Ground of a perfect

State, as being able to fatisfy all Defires; and whoever
thinks fo, does not forget himfelf. To fay, as fome do, that

we feek in God, who is the Supreme End, a Perfeftion of
HQlinoCs,^
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Holinefs, Refignation and Obedience ; but not a Perfeftioa

of Contentment, the mod delightful Senfe, the higheft De-
gree of Happinefs, is to fall into the Miftake mentioned hj
me in the foregoing Chapters, which confifts in feparating

what is infeparable. It is no lefs abfurd to pretend to fepa-

rate Things, that cannot be one without the other, than to

fuppofe an Union between thofe that are inconlillent, A
perfed Being, infinitely wife, happy, and good, who recom-
mends to us above all Things Goodaefs, Gentlcnefs, Bene-
ficence, and Generolity, who propofes himfelf as the Model
of thofe Virtues, and yet leaves in Mifery and Sufferings a
Man who worlfiips and imitates him in the moft perfect

Manner, is a Heap of Contradidions, a chimerical Suppo-
fition ; and it would be a Piece of Extravagance to dwell
upon that Suppofition, were it but one Moment, far from
making it the Rule of one's Conduft.

I T is no difficult Thing to be convinced, that God is the
Supreme End, to which all other Ends lead us ; whoever
reafons never lb little, muft acknowledge it. A Man, who
lives at random, without any Aim, does not live according
to his Nature. He, who makes it his only Bufinefs to grow
rich, confines himfelf to the Means without ufing them.
He, who places his Happinefs in Honours, places it in Ap-
pearances. An ambitious Man has a great deal of Uneafi-
nefs, and little Satisfadion. Senfual Pleafures, when too
much indulged, wear out the Tafte and the Body (b). Does
a Man refolve to be an honed Man, and to make himfelf
iifeful to the Society ^ But what Sort of Men does the So-
ciety confift of? How often will a Lover of Virtue be
mortified in the Commerce of the World ? And how can
he preferve his Virtue, unlefs he ftrengthens himfelf wTth this

Thought, That God fees him, and will reward him.^

That we may truly fay, that we make God our great

Aim, and our ultimateEnd,itis notneceflary to have his Idea
continually prefent to our Minds, and to think of him with-
out any Intermiflion. This is impoffible; and our Duty re-

quires we Ihould now and then mind a great many Things,
which take up all our Thoughts. But our Love tor a cer-

tain End puts us upon chufing fome Means to come to that

End, and executing them. We adually think of the End,
when we chufe the Means proper for it ; but when they are

chofen.

(h) Qpos voluptas habet, iili aut ejus inopia torquentur aut copii

ilrargulantur. Sen. de Vit. Beat, Ca^. 14.
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chofen, we think of putting them in Execution. A Man,
who refolves to travel in order to improve his Knowledge,
does not think continually of that End during the whole
Courfe of his Travels; he muft mind a great many Things
very different from his Aim, but, however, fuch as he cannot
negleft without departing from that Aim.
It is but a fmall Matter to know that the Soul of Man

can have an Aim ; that the Idea of that Aim is one of the

internal Caufes, which determine it to will and to ad. It

is not fufficient to know that one End leads to another ; and
that there is one beyond which we cannot go, becaufe there
is nothing beyond it, becaufe it contains a perfed Felicity.

What fignifies all this Knowledge, if aMan lives at random?
if, for want of tending to that tnd, and forming and con-
(lantly following a Scheme of Life proper to lead him to it,

he departs from it continually ? if he turns his Back to an in-

finite Happinefs, that he may run after feeming Goods, which
frequently prove real Evils?

Let a Man, who believes he is unhappy, ask him-
felf the following Queflions. What do I want ? What
do I defire ? Wherein have I mifcarry'd (/) > When
he has recalled to mind what he intended to do, let him
ask himfelf again, Whether did I defign to go by that

ivleans ? And what was the Aim of that fecond Degree of
Happinefs ? If that Gradation leads him at laft to Light, to

Wifdom, to God, who is infinite Light and Wifdom, and
the eternal Reward of thofe who love Light and Wifdom;
I will ihew him a ftiorter and fafer Way to arrive at that

great

{i) lUud maxime revolvo mecum j fi corpus perduci exercitatione

ad hanc patientiam poteft, qua 8c pugnos pariter & calces non unius

hominis ferat, qua Solem ardentiiTimum in ferventiflimo pulvere

fiiftinens aliquis, 8c fanguine fuo madens diem ducat : quanto faci-

lius animus corroborari poflit ut fortunae iftus invidlus excipiat, ut

proje£his, ut conculcatus exfurgat ? Corpus enim multis eget rebus,

ut valeat : animus ex fe crefcit, fe ipfe alit, fe exercet. Ilii multo
cibo, multa potione opus eft, multo, oleo, longa denique opera : tibi

continget virtus fine apparatu, fine impenfa. Quidquid facere te po-

teft bonum, tecum eft. Quid tibi opus eft ut fis bonus ? velle. Quid
autem melius potcs velle, quam eripere te huic fcrvituti, qux omnes
premit, quam mancipia quoque conditionis extrema:, 8c in his for-

dibus nata, omni modo exuere conantur ? Peculium fuum, quod

comparaverunt ventre fraudato, pro capita numerant : tu non concu-

pifces quanticunque ad liberta^ein pervfaire, qui te putas in ilia na-

tum. Sm. Z^. LXXX.
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great End : I will make him fenfible, that thebeft Aim is the

eaficft to attain to, that to know and defireitconftantly, is al-

ready to come near it (k) . But if the Proj efts of which he corn-

plains, becaufe they have proved unfuccefsful, did not tend

to the great End, why does he vex himfelf for meeting with

Ibmc Obftacles, which oblige him to go back in a Way
wherein he would have been loft!* 'Xis no wonder that moft

Men fliould not obtain what they would have ; they will not

have what they fliould delire to have, nay, moft times they

know not what they would have (I).

Most Men have fo little Reafon to be pleafed with

themfelves, and are aftually fo little pleafed in that Refpeft,

that they think only of concealing their own Faults from
themfelves, and appearing to others in a Difguife. They
atfe£t to commend moft what pleafes them leaft; they pre-

tend todefpife what they love beft; and by degrees they know
not what they do, nor what is proper for them. From
thenc^ proceed their Wearinefs, Inconftancy, and Uneafi-

nefs (in). When a Man is pleafed with a Scheme, he has

alwavs

(k) Ad parata nati fumus : nos omnia nobis diffl cilia facilium

faftidio facimus. Ep. XC.
Tantum enim quantum vult poteft, qui fe, nifi quod debet, noa

putat pofle, liid.

(I) " 'Tis no wonder, fays an Anticnt, that Chance fhould have
** fo great a Power over us, fmce we live at a Venture. A Man,
" who has not in general diredied his Life to a certain End, cannot
«* order his particular Aftions. A Man, who has not a Notion of
" a Whole in his Head, cannot place the feveral Parts of it together.
" To what Purpoie (hould a Man provide himfelf with Colours, it

" he knows not what he is to paint ? No one draws up a general
*' Scheme of Life : we only make particular Schemes. A Bow-man
" ought to know firft what he aims at, and then adapt to his Bow
*' the String, and the Arrow. Our Defigns mifcarry, becaufe they
" have no Aim. No Wind will ferve a Man, who knows not what
*' Port he is to go to." Montagne, Book H. Chtip, i.

{m) Quoties quid fugiendum fit, aut quid petendum, voles feire,

ad fummum bonum, Sc propofitum totius vitae refpice. Illi enim
confentire debet quidquid agimus j non difponet fmgula, nifi cui jam
vitse fuse fumnia propofira eft. Nemo, quamvis paratos habeat co-
lores, fimilitudinem redder, nifi jam conftet quid veht pingere. Ideo
peccamus, quia de partibus vitae omnes deliberamus, de tota nemo
delibera'-. Scire debet quid petat ille. qui fagittam vult mictere, 8c

tunc dirigere, & moderari manu telum ^ errant confilia noftra, quia
non habent quo dirigantur. Ignoranti quern portum petat, nuiluj

fuus ventus eft. Sen. Ep. LXXI.
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always fomething to do ; and when it is well drawn up, he
makes no Alteration in it ; by which Means he is above

Wearinefs and Inconftancy

,^ XV. The Will of Man is alfo determined
Impidjtve

^y ^^j^gj, Caufes, bcfides the final ones ; it is de-

temul 'and
^^'^^'^^^^ by Caufes different from the Idea of a

internal. Good we delire to enjoy. Thus the Difcourfe,

the Air, and Tone of aMan,Mufick, Walking,
Reading, will make us good or ill-humour'd, eafy or uneafy

;

(») and according to thofc different States,we form different

Projcds, and are differently determined. Thofe Caufes,

which contribute to determine us in that Manner, are called

Impulfive. Every final Caufe is impulfive; but it appears

by the Examples jufl: now mention'd, that every impulfive

Caufe is not final. But it ought to be obferved, that exter-

nal Objecls work upon us only by vertue of certain Difpo-
fitions agreeable to their Nature. Threatnings prevail upon
a timorous Man ; Benefits move a generous Soul. On the

contrary, a courageous Man is exafperated by Threatnings

;

and good Offices do but increafe the Haughtinefs of thofe,

who fancy that no body can do too much for them. Thofe
internal Dilpofitions, from which external Caufes derive

their Efficacy, are called Ir/iptdjive Caufes internal. 'Tis

plain, thofe Caufes cannot be feparated, nor work without

being united.

Self-

(n) Circumcidenda eft concurfatio, qualis eft magnx parti homi-
lium, domos, 8c Theatra, 8c fora pererrantium. Alicnis ie negotiis

ofterunt, femper aliquid agentibus limile^. Horum fi aliquem exeun-

tcm de domo interrogaveris : Quo tu? quid cogitas? relpondebit

tibi: NoN MEHERCULE scio ". Sed aliquos videbo, aliq^uid agam.
Sine propofito vagantur, qutErentes negotia : nee quo; deftinavcnint,

agunt, fed in quae incurrerunt. Inconfultus illis vanufcjue curfus eft;

qualis formicis per arbufta repentibus : quse in fummum cacumen,

deinde in imum inanes aguntur. His plcrique fimilem vitam agunt,

quorum non immcrito quis inquietam inertiam dixerit. Quorundam,
quail ad inccndium currentium, mifercberis : ufque eo impellunt ob-

vios, 8c fe aliofque prazcipitant ; cum interim cucurrcrint, aut fala-'

taturi aliquem non refalutaturum, aut funus ignoti hominis profecu-

turi, aut judicium faepe litigantis, aut fponfalia fxpe nubentis, 8c le£li'

cam affedlati, quibufdam locis 8c ipft tulerint 5 deinde domum cum
fupervacua redeunres laflitudine, jurant nefcifle fe ipfos, quare exic-

rint, ubi fuerint, poftero die crraturi per eadem ilia veftigia. Omnis
itaque labor aliquo referatur, aliquo refpiriat. Sen, de Trftm^. Aninti,

Cap. 1 1.
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Self-Love is the Ground of the Strength of all Mo-

tives ; for if we did not love our felves, any State would be
indifferent to us, and we fliould not prefer any Objedl to

another. But according as Self-Love is more or lefs at-

tended with Knowledge, we are adled by different Motives,
The mere Knowledge of the Beauty of Virtue determines

one Man to praftife it : Another wants that the Majcfty
of the Legiflator fhould be added to that Motive : A third

will not yield to thofe Motives, unlefs they be attended with
Promifes. Some have got fuch ftrong Habits, that they

cannot mend them without Threatnings. One Man, who
holds out againft remote Threatnings, yields to prefent

Threatnings; and lallly, he, who cannot be prevail'd upon
by Threatnings, will yield to Blows.
Self-Love is concern'd in every Thing ; and an Ad-

vantage has been given to the Libertines by allerting, that an
Adion cannot be truly virtuous, if Self-Love has any Share
in it; for they take hold of that Principle to infer from it,

that Virtue is a chimerical Thing, and that thofe who are
accounted the beft: Men, have only an Appearance of it;

whereby they impofe upon themfelves and others. li is not
out of Love for Chafiity^ but out of Self-Love^ that a Man is

offettded at certain ExpreJfioKS. But would a Man, out of
Self-Love, be offended at it, if he did not love Chaftity ; and
out of Self-Love would he pretend to be offended at thofe
Exprelfions, if he did not love to be accounted a modeft
Man > It is a Sophifm to fet Things in Oppofition, which
are indeed very different, but perfealy united.

There is a very great Difference between loving an
Object, without a Profped of reaping any Benefit from it,

and loving it in fuch a Manner, that Self-Love is not at all

concern'd in it. A Father does certainly love his Children
in the firft Senfe, when being upon his Death-Bed, he gives
them good Advice, and divides his Eftate among them; and
in general, a dying Man loves his Heirs in that Senfe (<?),

Biit bccaufe he has fomc Satisfadion in loving them fo, that
verySatisfadion confirms him in the Love he bears to them.
Love is an Efteem attended with Pleafure ; and Self-Love
has always fome Share in the Pleafure we have, when
we do what we think to be reafonable. When therefore it

IS

(0) Libcris confultum voiumus, ctiam fi pofthumi futuri font,

propter ipfos. Cic. de Fin,
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is faid, that a Man loves an Objed for it felf, it is in the
firfl: Senfe, and not in the fecond.

Occitfton
^^^- When we are determined to mider-

^ ' take a Defign, becaufe we happen to be in pro-
per Circumftances for the Execution of it, that Sort of
impulfive Caufe goes by the Name of Occafion.

^ .^ X V 11. When the Reafons, which deter-

mine us, are derived from the Qualifications of
a Perfon, who is the Obje6l: of our A£tion, Merit is the

impulfive Caufe of it. The Word Merit is taken in a good
or bad Senfe; for Men deferve Punifhments as well as Re-
wards. Merit is not fo much an Effed of the Talents,

with which we were born, as of the Ufe we make of them.

^lerit fuppofes thofe Talents, but thofe Talents do not

perfed it. Far from perfecting Merit^ they bear Witnefs
againftjia Man, not only when he mifapplies them, but even

when he negleds to make a right Ufe of them.

. XVIII. Wh E N an intelligent and free Being
^*

governs himfelf by certain Ideas, the Caufe,

whereby he is determined, goes by the Name of Rule ; and
if it proceeds from a Superior, it is call'd a Law.
Liberty is fo charming, and fo noble a Prefent, that we

need not wonder Men Ihould be fo fond and fo jealous of

it. The Laws whereby it is reftrained, have for that very

Reafon fomething in them, which is painful and almoft grie-

vous. But in order to induce Man to obey the Laws, he

ought to be made fo fenfible of their Agreeablenefs to the

Excellency of his Nature, that his Obedience may be his

own Choice. That Choice is the Perfedion of Liberty.

We have received Liberty to fufpend our Judgments, till

Evidence forces us to judge, and our Refolufions, till we
are determined to them by Equity. Whoever carries Li-

berty farther, makes an ill Ufe of it.

What is the Law? Sound Reafon. What is to obey

the Law ? 'Tis to prefer the Glory of living like a rational

Man to the Difgrace of being unreafonable. The Law is

a Light, which enlightens us. What a Madnefs to prefer

Darknefs to it ! Thofe who treat of Morality, fhould never

lofe the Sight of thefe Principles (/>).^
XIX. I

(p) Lex eft fumma Ratio infita in natura, quae jubet ea qu« fa*

cienda funt, prohibetque contraria, Cic. de Leg. Lib. III.

Leges quoque proficiunt ad bonos mores : utique li non taatum

imperant, fed decent. Sen. Ep. XCIV.
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XIX. I HAVE already difcourfed of
^^^^ jj ^^

Example ; but 1 have not yet confidcr'd it "^
,

as a Caufe. A good Example fe-ts before our ^^^'"Z'^^-

Eyes, and makes us fenfible of the Beauty of the Law,
without laying any Conftraint upon us. A good Man does
not bid us to imitate him ; he invites us to it, and fo tacitly,

that he leaves us the Pleafure of a free Choice (^). Nothing
can be more proper than the Commerce of honeft Mea to

remove our Prcpoflcflions agiinft Virtue. By luch a Com-
merce we are convinced, that what appear'd to us difagree*

able and difficult, is both amiable and eafy (r)»

An Example is of great Efficacy, becaufe it makes a
more lively ImprelTion than a Precept; for the Rule is only
cxprefTed in general Words, \vhcreas an Example raifes de-
terminate Ideas, and fets the Thing before our Eyes. When
an Example is bad, we are more fenfible of the Heinoufnefs
of Vice ; and when it is good, it moves us to an Imi-
tation, becaufe Man, either by the Difpofition of his Ma-
chine, or through an Habic, or by a Confequence of his

Education, is very apt to imitate. Self-Love will not yield

to others ; and Man's Laainefs is inexcufable, when he fees

that others have done eafily and with Pleafure, what is re-

quired of him. I afiign more than one Caufe of the Power
of Examples and Mens Propenfity to imitate them. Many
look upon it only as an Inftin6t of Nature, or an Effedb of
the Conftitution of the Organs, and a mechanical Opera-
tion. I grant, that the Structure of the Organs does very

.much facilitate Imitation; but I queftion, whether it be the

only Caufe of our Inclination to imitate others. It is cer-

tain by a frequent and eafy Experience, that thofe Motions,
which have been produced at the fame Time by the fortuitous

Meeting of two Caufes, do not eafilv feparate, and arife

again together without wantuig the Prefence of the two
Caufes

(q) Natura contumax eft animus humanus, & in contrarium atque
arduum nitens, fequitur faciiius quam ducirur. Sen. de Clem. Lib, I.

Cap.i^.
(r) Nulla res magis animis nonefta fnduit, dubiofque Ec in pravum

inclinabiles revocat ad reftum, quam bonorum virorum converfatio.

Paubtim enim defcendit in peftora, & vim prasceptorum obtinet,

frequenter audiri, adfpici frequenter. Occurfus mehercule ipfe fapien-

tium juvat: 8c eft aliquid, quod ex magno viro vel tacente proncias.

Nee tibi facile dixcrim quemadmodum proiit, licut illud intcliigana,

profuifTe. . Sen. Ep. XCIV.

Vou I. H k
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Caufes by which they were at firfl: united. One of them is

fufficicnt to revive the two Effcds. Our Stomach riles at

the Sight of a very neat Ragoo, which is fomewhat like

another, in which we have found fome Naftinefs. Some
Refcmblance in the Km of a Man, or in his Features, or in

the Tone of his Voice, or the mere Colour of his Cloaths,

brings into our Minds the Idea of a Perfon very dear to us,

and prcpoflefles us in Favoar of that Man, who \% fome-
what like him. Let us apply this Principle. A Child is

hungry; they give him fomething to eat; he is well plcafed,

becaufe he loves to eat when he is hungry. But at the lame
Time he eats, he fees other People eat; and one of thofe two
Caufes, which a6l upon him, will be afterwards fufficient

to revive the Effeft of the other. When that Child fees

again fome People eat, the Dcfire and Pleafure which that

Sight was at firft attended with, arife again. At firft, he

eat in the Prefence of other People, who eat alfo; and at

the fame time he eat, becaufe he was hungry. Afterwards,

that Prefence does no lefs revive the Delire of Eating, than

if it was produced by mere Hunger. Again, when Children

have a Mind to run, they are furrounded with other Chil-

dren, whofe Machine is in the fame Difpofition, and who
would run, though they were alone. Afterwards the Sight

of others who run, raifes a Defire of running with them,

which at firft was only occafion'd by the internal Motion of

the Spirits.

But becaufe a good Example, an Example proper to be

imitated, is the Execution of a Law, 'tis plain, that before

we take an Example for a Model, we muft examine it by

the Law. This is feldom practifed : Men fhould be direft-

ed by the Laws ; but they are only direded by Examples.

They are willing to fuppofe them to be good, when given

by thofc whom they have a Love and Kefped for. The
antient Fathers of the Church ran into vain Subtilties, to

juftify whatever we read in the Scripture about thofe Men,
, who were eminent among the People of God; and 'tis a

common Thing to juftify one's felf by the Example of great

Men, as if they could not make a wrong Choice, though

it be more difficult for them than for others to avoid Error,

fince they are dazzled with their own Grandeur, frequently

ill-bred, and furrounded with dangerous Flatterers. When
they diflinguifli themfelves by noble Virtues, their Example
ought to confound thofe who do not follow it, though

they cannot fin with the fame Impunity.

I GRANT
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I GRANT, that Flatterers and Impunity contribute to

fet off the Virtues of great Men, and to make their Faults

more excufable. But it is no lefs certain, that the conta-

gious Influence of their Example upon others fhould make
them more attentive to their Duty. It may be faid, that

by one iingic Fault they are guilty of many Sins.

Whilst fome think themfelvcs to be above Precepts,

and others take for their Rule thofe who kno'.v no Rule
at all, Men will argue very wron^. If the Reader minds
this Obfervation, he will not wonder that I have fo much
enlarged, in the firrt Sedion of this Work, upon thofe ill

Etfcdis of Fortune in Men who are dazzled with it, whe-
ther they admire it in themfelves, or in others.

Since Man is fo much inclined to Imitation, it will be
difficult for him not to be drawn by ill Examples, if they

are frequent before his Eyes, and if he grows familiar with
them. 'Tis true, an ill Example has a good Effed upon a
Man who hates Vice ; for Vice will appear more heinous
to him, when it ftrikes upon his Senfes, or when his Ima-
gination, heightened by a lively and particular Defcription,

reprefents it to him, as if it was prefent.

But an ill Example, in order to produce that good Ef-
fc6l, ought to be prcfented on its odious fide, and never
be propofed without making one fenfible of its Heinoufnefs.
Nothing can be more dangerous than to fpeak of it indiffe-

rently, or only ridicule it, as one would ridicule a trifling

Thing. Thofe who take Delight in Difcourfes of that

Nature, ufe themfelves by Degrees to entertain a more
favourable Opinion of Vice, and to look upon it with an
indifferent Eye, or as a fmall Weaknefs, or a jefting Mat-
ter. When a Man grows familiar with the Idea of Vice,
he will quickly grow familiar with Vice it felf ; and as

ugly People appear no longer fo, when we are ufed to fee

them, the fame may be faid of Vice: The Ignorance of it

is a great Help to Innocence (j).

Br

{s) Tam bonorum quam malorum longa convcrCitio amorem
induit. Sen. de Tra?2q. An. cat. i.

Subducendus popuio eft tencr animus, 8c parum tenax reili : fa-

cile tranlitur ad plurcs. Socrati, Catoni & Laelio excutere mentem
fuam diffimilis multitudo potuiflet : adeo nemo noftrum, qui cum
maxime concinnamus ingenium, ferre impetum viriorum tam mag-
no comitatu venientium poteft. Uaum exemplum aut luxuriaJ,

aut avaritix, multum mali tacit : convidior dclicatus paulatim ener-

H h 2 vac
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By much feeing Evil, a Man is no longer affeded with

it : Evil appears by Degrees lefs odious to him, and at

length it ,4oes not appear odious at all. Nay, a Man goes
farther, he likes it, and either out of Complaifance, or In-
tereft, is willing to imitate it. Tell me whom yon keep Com-
pany with ; and Pll tell who you are : 'Tis an antient Pro-
verb. Tou mufl needs fmeII of Soot^ if you arc always with
thofe that are covered with it : 'Tis a Sentence o? EpiStetus.

He who avoids the Company of vicious Men, fecures his

Vcrtue. It has been ingenioufly faid, that if a
Bufli'i Letters. Man finds only naughty People in his Way^ he

will become a naughty Man.
It requires no fmall Strength ofMind to be able to prac-

tife certain Maxims, when we are furrounded with Peo-
ple, who do not follow them, and even allure us to tranf-

grefs them. A Man is afraid of going by himfelf : He hard-
ly dares rely upon his own Notions, when they are difap-

proved by every body elfe {t).

One, cannot fufficiently wonder at the great Influence of
the Examples of Men in Authority, when he reads the fol-

lowing Words in Seneca himfelf : Catoni ehrietas objeda ejl
;

atfactlius ejficiet^ quifquts objeferit^ hoc crimen honejlum^
" quam.

vat Sccmoliit; vicinus dives cupiditatem irritat : malignus comes
quamvis candido 2c iimplici, rubiginem fuam affricuit: quid tu acci-

dere his moribus credis, in quos publice faftus eft impetus ? Neccfic

eft aut imiteris, aut oderis, Utrumque autem devitandum eft : ne
vel fimilis malis fias, quia multi funt; neve inimicus multis, quia

diflimiles funt. Recede in teipfum quantum potes : cum his ver-

fare, qui te meliorem fafturi funt : illos admitte, quos tu potes

fecerc meliores. Mutud ifta fiunt, 6c homines dum docent, difcunt.

£p. VII.

Nam enim omnibus horis fere aliquid atrociter fieri videmus aut

audimus, etiam quia natura mitiffimi fiimus, afTiduitate moleftiarura

lenfum omnem humanitatis ex animo amittimus.

Id agere debemus, ut irritamenta vitiorum quam longiflime profu-

giamus. Sen.Ep. LI.
Hserebit tibi avaritia, quamdiu avaro fbrdidoque convixeris : haere-

bit tumor, quamdiu cum fuperbo converfaberis : nunquam fcevitiam

in tortoris contubernio pones : incendent libidines tuas adulterorum

fodalitia. Si veils vitiis exui, longe a vitiorum exemplis recedendum
eft. Ep. CIV.

(t) Ultimum venit, ut fidem tibi habeas, & rcfta ire via te cre-

das, nihil avocatus tranfverfis multorum veftieiis paftim difcurren-

tium, & quorundam circa iplam errantiuia viam. Sen. de Tranq,

w^«. cap. 2.
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quam tjirpern Catonem. " Drunkennefs has been objefted

" againlt Cato ; but it would be more cafy to jufb'ty that

" Fault, than to condemn Cato^''

An Hillorian may do a great deal of Mifchief by prefent-

ing a vicious Example on a certain iide, which conceals the

Heinoufnefs of it. Qnintus Curthis makes Alexander a

continual Objed of Admiration. The reftleft Temper
of that Prince, his inlatiable Ambition, his Love of Slaugh-

ter, all thofe Things are Grcatnefs of Soul, Vigilance, in-

trepidity. By that Means he raifed himfclf above the moll

common Weakneffes, the Fear of Pain and Death. This
is lufficient to induce a fierce Man to imitate Alexander^

and place his Glory in chimerical Things.

An illullrious Man pretends that we ought to believe

without any Examination. Another, whofe Name is no
lefs celebrated, runs into Scepticifm and Irreligion, Some
follow the one or the other, and fall into Superflition or

Libertinifm. Inftead of an Examination, which would be

eafy and fafe, they rather chufe to go upon a very obfcure

and uncertain Suppofition, v'tz. that no Enquiry ought to

be made after thofe whom they are pleafed to admire. Bur,

how do they know that Prejudices, Humour, Laiinefs,

Precipitation, Vanity, the Pleafure of contradicting others,

and Policy, have had no Share in the Opinions, which arc

thought to be fufficiently juftified by the Names of their

Authors.

'Tis only after many Reflefliions upon the Folly of Men,
that I have at laft underftood how it comes to pafs, that

grave Men are not afraid of the ill Effeds which the Ob-
icenities to be found in Mythology, and the Poets, may have
upon young People. It ieems to me that it were better to

make them fenfible, by a modcft Silence, of the Danger ariling

from thofe Things ; but, on the contrary, they learn them
from their Mafters in Ledures, that begin wirh a Prayer.

Does the Latin Tongue fandify every Thing r Thofe who
look upon it as the Language of the Church, will not fay

fo, and much lefs thofe who profefs to believe that it is not
more holy than the moft vulgar Languages.
A WRONG Ufe is made of the mod holy Examples, The

Apuilles made an ill Ufe of the Example of Ehas
;

and an ill Ufe has been alfo made of the Examples of Chrift

himfelf. We read that he wept^ fay fome ; l^ut we do»'t

read that he did ever laugh. They dare conclude from
tiicGcc, that a Man mult never laugh. They would be

H h 3
well
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well pleafed, if we fhould draw the fame Confequeiice ;
for it would make their ill Humour venerable.

Examples ought to be examined by the Law, to make a
right Judgment of them ; and the Senfe of the Law ought
not to be determined by Examples. Nay, tho' an Example
appears to be without any Fault, all the Circumftanccs of
it muft be examined before we think our felves bound to
imitate it. According to the Ditference of the Circum-
ftances, the fame Adion will be good, indifferent, or
blameable. Chrift reproved his Apoftles for their Defire of
imitating Elias. His turning out of the Temple thofe who
profaned it, is an A6tIon which Servants and Subjefts can-
not lawfully imitate. He was a Prophet, a King, a Vidim,
and a Prieft. A Man fhould be inverted with the fame
Charaders, to have a Right to imitate what Chrift did in
thofe Capacities.

Men are too apt to imitate others. It were freqnently
much better to follow one's Genius, and to improve it.

Such a one might have become a Model, had he not been
contented to take others for his Model. It is more eafy
to fee what others do, in order to do the like, than to find
out a new Way in order to do better (?/)

.

The fame Lazinefs, whereby a Man confines himfelf to
Imitation, is alfo the Reafon why he imitates only what is

moft eafy in the Model he has pitch'd upon. This is one
of the Reafons why Copies are always inferior to Origi-

nals {x). The Difproportion frequently to be found be-
tween the Genius of the Model, and the Genius of the
Copift, affords a fecond Reafon of it. A Man is con-
(Irained, when he goes out of his Charader, and confc-
quently does every Thing wrong. Art fhews it felf too
much, and cannot imitate Nature, when contrary to it,

If

(u) Atque efle tamen multos videmus, qui neminem imftentur,

^ fuapte narurSj quod velint, fine cujufquam iimilitudine confe-

quantur : quod &c in vobis animadverti refte poteft, Caefar & Cotta,

quorum alter inufitatum quidem nofhis Oratoribus leporem quem-
dam ^ falem, alter acutiffimum & fubtiliflTimum dicendi genus eft

conf^cutus. Neque vero vefter aequalis Curio, patre, mea Icntentia,

vel eloquentiflimo temporibus illis, quemquam mihi magnopere vi.-

detur imitari, qui tamen verborum gravitate & elegantia &: copia

fuam quandam expreflit quafi formam figuramque dicendi. Cic. df

Orat. Li^. II,

(k) Ac fine dubio in omni re lYincit imitationem Veritas. Jd*
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If we could ufe the Eyes of the Mind as eafily as thofe of

Che Body, we fhould perhaps ditcover as many Differences

between the Charaftcrs of iMen, as between their Faces.

Cicero^ who had carefully l^udied the excellent Orators,

found among thofe, whom he places in the firil Rank, as

many dittercnt CharaCiers, as different Names. Now it is

certain, that among that prodigious Variety of Charaders,

a Man pitches upon a Model long before he is able to know
his own Charatter, or even the Charader of the Author

he deiigus to hnitate. Chance generally determines what
would require a very careful Choice, (y)

Some imitate a Man, becaufe 'ti-s their Intereft to court

him. Others imitate another Man, and look upon him as

an accomplilVd Perfon, becaufe he is the molt eminent in

the fmall Sphere, within the Bounds of which they would
continc theraielvcs. They fancy they will almoll attain to

Perfection, if they come near a 'Model, which happens un-

luckily to be very remote from it. Belides, every thing ap-

pears great and admirable to a Man of a fhallow Genius,

in an Object which feems to offer fomething great and ad-

mirable. He is highly pleafed, if he can hit upon the moft

Indifferent Charaders of his Model, nay, he thinks he does

Wonders, when he copies the Faults of his Original.

One mult therefore begin with a careful Study of the

Rules^ and then perceive the excellent EffeSs ariiing from
their Obfervation, in thofe Examples wherein they have

been followed. Thofe excellent Effc£ts muft be fet in Op-
polition to the Faults occafioned by the Ignorance and For-

getfulnels of the Rules. When a Man has got a Juftnefs

of Thought by the Study of the Rules, he will get a Talte

by their Application to Examples.
SENECA is partly millaken, when he fays, Longnm ejl

iter per prxcepta^ breve l^ ejficax per exempla : " It requires
" a great deal of Time to be inftrucled by Precepts : Ex-
" amples afford a (horter and more effectual Method." I

grant that Examples afford a more effectual Method, but

not (hortcr; for one mull begin with Precepts to avoid be-

ing impofed upon by Examples. Shall

{y) DiligentiflTimeque hoc eil eis, qui inftituunt aliquos atque

crudiunt, videndum, quo fua quemque natura maxime ferre videa-

tur. Etcnim videmus ex eodem quali ludo fummorum in fuo cu-

jufque genere artificum &c magiftrorum exifTe difcipulos diffimiles

inter fe, attamen laudandos, cum ad cujufque naturam inftitutio doc-

tofjs accommoiaretur, /./. Lll^. HI. H h +
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Shall I cxprefs my fcif obfcurelv, if I fay that there is

a very gre.it Difference between ImhaU/i^ and Copying > A
mere Copift borrows the Thoughts and Words of 'another,
and repeats them like an Echo, or like a Looking-Glals,
which reprefents the Features, the Air and Motions of a
Man. Nay, thofe fervile Copifis may be compared to thofe
Glafles, which disfigure more or lefs the Objeds reprelent-
ed by them. Bur a true Imitator is like his Models, becaufe
he has, as well as they, his own Charafter. He is alfolike

them, becaufe penetrated with the fame Maxims, he follows
them without any Labour; and becaufe inftead of pilfering

up and down, he fetches every Thing from his own Genius,
or from his own Subjefi:.

XX. The general Ideaof Caufe admits of
Sole Caufe, many Determinations, whereby it is diftin-

cZZ ^^^^^^ "^^° ^^^^^^^ ^'"^^- ^^^ Divifions of
^"^"'

Caufes above-mentioned have been taken

from their Nature. 1 fhall now divide Caufcs into feveral

Clafles, according to their different Manners ofaB'mg^ when
that Difference does not fo much proceed from the Diffe-

rence of their Nature, as from the Difference of their Ope-
ration.

A Cause produces its Effeft, either alone o\ jointly with

others. A Caufe produces its Effed alone^ either abjolutely^

ss God, when he created the World ; or it is a fole Caufe

in its hnd^ when the others joined to it, are not of the fame
Order, and do not ad in the fame Manner. Such a Caufe

is therefore a fole Caufe, not abfolutely, but in {ome Re-

fped. Thus the Conftrudion of a Building is afcribed t©

one lingle Archite6l, though he was helped by many Work-
men. A State is governed by one fingle Mafter, when the

Supreme Authority refides only in one Perlbn, though he

follows the*CQunfels of many.
XXI. All conjoyned Caufes do not bear

Conio'med
^^^^ Name in the fame Senfe. Sometimes

Caufes, Co-ordi- ^^^J ^re all of the fame Order, and aft in

vate Qr SHbord'f' ^^^e lame Manner; and they are called Co-or-^

ware. dinate. Thus all the Weights adling jointly

upon a Board to break it, are co-ordinate

Caufes : Each of them has the fame Power. Sometimes

the Power of fome Caufes is occafioned by others ; and

they are called Subordinate^ In a Mill, the fall of the Wa-*
ter occafions the Motion of a Wheel ; that Wheel puts

others into Motion ; and fo there is a Subordination as far

as the bruifing of the Corn, It appears from thence that the

ftme
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famcCaufc may befingleinone Refped, and joyned to others

in another Refpedl.

XXII. That Caufe which puts the others

into Motion, and without the Motion of ^^"^''pitl

which the others would not have aded, goes cr«»/e.

by the Name of Principal Caufe, in Oppoli-

tion to thofe that arc fet to work by it, and are called left

Principal.

Because thofe Ideas have been entertained by the Vul-
gar, v/hofe Language is very Equivocal.^ and becaufe they
have been treatea of by the Schoolmen, who could not
boaft of being more exad than the Vulgar, there is hardly
any Term upon that Subjeft, but what has more than one
Signification. A Caufe, for inftance, may be alfo called

Principal, when it has contributed molt to the Production of
an Eflfeft, and the Succefs of an Enterprise, an Honour,
which is fometimes due to one of the fubordinate Caufes.
It frequently happens that an Enterpriic is raOily formed

;

and its happy Succefs is only owing to an unforefeen Cir-
cumftance ; and yet all the Glory, or at leaft the principal

Glory of that Succefs, is often afcribed to the Author of
thatraihProjeft. And if thofe who had the greateft Share in
that happy Circumftance, are few, or Men of no Note
they will not be fo much as talked of. I have been informed
by an Officer of great Merit and Wifdom, that one of the
greateft Princes, and moft celebrated Captains that ever was
taking a View of his Army from a riling Giound, told with
a fmile one of his Generals, whom that Officer attended as
his Aid de Camp :

" Do you fee the Extent of that Army?
*' 'Tis thought that in a Day of Battle we direft all thole
*' Troops ; and we are highly commended for a Vidory, to
*' which a Sergeant has perhaps contributed moft." That
Difcourfe was no lefs True than Modeft. The Fault of a
General may render the Skill of his Officers, and the Cour-
age of his Soldiers ufelefs : He will then be, in allRefpeds
the principal Caufe of the Lofs of a Battle. But when he \\

looked upon as the Principal, and almoft only Caufe of a
fignal Vidory, 'tis rather out of Atfedion for him, than
out of Knowledge. There is nothing more necellary thaq:
the Ability of a General, fince one of his Faults is fufficient
to fpoil all ; but what can his Capacity do, unlefs it be fe-
conded }

The Romans were obliged by a particular Reafon to aP-
cribc to their Generals the principal Part of a happy Event.,
l^heir Principle was not folid ; but they argued conTcquent-
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V- Whether the General was prcfentor ablent, the Aulpices
\vere taken in his Name; and according as the Gods favoured
his Perfon, thqfc Aufpices were happy, as well as the Event,
which verified them. A Name leis acceptable to Heaven
would have altered the Face of Things.
But now, when Glory is diftributed, and given to great

Men in proportion to their Grandeur, many People would
be at aLofs, if they were to juftify their Praifes. We love
to hear of a great Event ; for what Itrikes lively upon the
Imagination, affords Plealure ; and becaufe we concern our
felves in it, we muft needs praife it.- But whom fhall we
praife ? We are more alFeded with a great Name ; and it

feems there is more Glory in praifuig it; for when we com-
mend our Equals, we feem to deprefs our felves; whereas
the Elevation of a great Man is fo much the more confiftent
with the Vanity of his Inferiors, as he appears to have a
greater Merit, and to be more worthy of his Rank. And
therefore we love to praife him, and to think he defcrves the
Encomiums we bedow upon him. This is a Privilege of
great Men. What draws Hatred and Envy upon others,

draws Love and Admiration upon them. Bcfides, it is the
Intereft of thofe, with whom they are furrounded, to court
them; and others glory in thinking and fpeaking as Cour-
tiers do ; by which means Praifes are repeated from Mouth
to Mouth, and bellowed without Knowledge. Nay, the
Happinefs of a People, the Conqucil of ftrong Places, and
great Vidories, are afcribed to a Prince, who fpends the

greateft Part of his Time in good Cheer, Mufick, Love,
Hunting, and Gaming. In the Commonwealth of Learn-
ing Men do do not get a Name fo eafily, and purchafefome
Reputation at fo cheap a Rate. Though a Man, plunged
into Pleafures, (hould beftow Penfions and Libraries upon
the Learned, yet in reading the Works to which he would
have contributed by his Liberality, it would not be laid of
him, What a learned Man he is ! As it is faid of a Prince,

What a Hero! What a Conqueror ! Wherefore Prejudices

and PalTions are generally the Judges of Merit, and afcribe

to a Caufe the Honour of having more or Icfs contributed

to an Effed. But if we defire to judge of it out of Know-
ledge, we fhall find the Queftions of that Nature very much
compounded. They may be confidered in feveral Refpeds

;

and in order to determine them rightly, one mull attend to

the Rule of Comparifons, that is, compare together only
Things of the fame kind. I Ihall therefore compare an At-^

tempt with an Attempt, a Danger with a Danger : I fhall

confidcr

\
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confider how far the Wifdom of the Scheme has contribu-

ted to its Execution; what Etforts that Execution required;

and what Dangers it was expofed to ; that I may judge who
contributed molt to the Plan, who expofed himfelf moll
to execute it, and who made the greateft Efforts.

XXIII. The Equivocation ot the Words
principal Caiifc has almoll carried me into ^o-orlmate

a DigrclTion. Sometimes many Caufes are
^.^sallPrm.

reciprocally looked upon as principal Caufes ;
^

which happens when they a6t in concert.

I M fuch Cafes, though many Caufes have concurred to
the Produ6tion of one linglc EffeS, yet the whole Effeft is

afcribcd to each of them, becaufe each of them has not only
contributed to the Production of part of the Etfed, but be-

fides,has been concerned in the whole Effect. Thus when
many People run to put out a Fire, one of them faves a
Beam, another a Door ; but befidcs, each of them ufes his

utmoil Endeavours to prefervc the Whole. In like manner,
when many Incendiaries fet a Houfe on Fire, each of them
is anfwerable for the whole Lofs, as if he was the fole

Caufe of it.

XXIV. At other times Co-ordinate
^o/ /««</

Caufes a6l in fuch a Manner, that each of
^^^f

^^^'

them is only the Caufe of part of the Effed.

Thus, though many Robbers fhould meet by chance to plun-
der a Houfe, each of them would be only obliged to reliore
what he has taken away. I fpeak of the Obligation of re-
ftoring, which I diftinguifh from deferving to be punifhed.
Co-ordinate Caufes in this laft Senfe are called Partial and
the others juft now mentioned, are called Total. But this
laft Word is ftill very Equivocal^ and admits of feveral
Senfes ; for, the Coujundtion of Partial Caufes, forms as
it were, one fingle Whole, which goes alfo by the Name of
total Caufe. Befides, that Name is bellowed upon the
Caufe, -whxchls JiMgle ahfolutely^ and upon the Caufe which
is the ofily one of its Kind^ and of its Order, provided it con-
tributes to the whole Effe^:, and in that Relpcd there maybe
many total Caufes of one lingle Effedt, but fubordinate
Caufes. A Book is a total Produdion of one Mind ; one
Hand that writ it, is alfo the total Caufe of it in a certain
Senfe; and fo is in its k!nd one fingle Pen, that was made
ufe of. The Influence of each of thofe Caufes reached the
whole Effed.

XXV
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XXV. When many Caufes contribute to

Immediateand one EtFcS, thoie are called //w^Tzt-df/We, which
MeMate. hO. upon the very Subject in which the Effc6t

is produced, and fo reach the Effe6l it Iclf,

and touch it. But thofe Caufes, the Aflion whereof does
not reach the Effecl:, but confiftsonlyinfetting other Caufes
to work, are called Mediate ; and among them, fome are
more remote than others.

XXVI. Sometimes remote Caufes afford
Divifion of re- only to Other Caufes, lefs remote, a Matter
mote Caujes. to A^l, or they facilitate the Occalions of

A6ling : Thefe are preparing Caufes. Nay,
fometimes the whole Influence of a Caufe confills only in

removing the Oblhcles, which might hinder the Adlion of
the other Caufes from producing its Etfed. Thefe are cal-

led, in the Schools, Caufes without which theEffcd does not
happen.

Vnix'orfal and
XXVII. Whex the fame remote Caufe

Furtknla/' ^^^ many different EfFefts, when it does equal-

Cau/es. ly Exercile its Power upon feveral Subjefts,
'"' ' and that Power is differently diveriificd by

the Agents to be found between that remote Caufe and its

Effects ; fuch a Caufe is called univerfal; and thofe which
determine its general Power, are called particular Caufes.

Im order to determine which of thofe Caufes has the

greateft Share in the Produftion of an Effetl, one fhouldin
the lirft Place know the Nature and Manner of afling of
each of thofe Caufes, and then obferve, by comparing them
together, the Rules which I have laid down before. But
Men are not fo nice about it. Among many Caufes, which
acl: jointly, that which affefts the Senfes moft, and by that

means is the moft eafy to be difcovered, is commonly more
minded, and frequently the only one that is attended to.

Thus we are miftaken about the Caufe? of Difeafcs incident

to the human Body, and of the Diforders which difturb the

Society and the Body Politick.

XXVIII. When in a Subordination of

Stibordmattm Caufes, each of them follows in its Motions

»f two Sorts. the Dire6Hon of the principal Caufe, that

Subordination is called ejfential. But if fome
of them, by their own Activity, depart from the Dire6lioii

of the principal Caufe, and by that Means break the Series

of the Motions defigned to produce an Effeft, that Subor-

dination is looked upon as accidental ; and what is defeSive

in the Effedt, is not imputed to the principal Caufe, if it

was
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was not in its Power to forefee the Inconveniencies, where-
by its Delign would be difordered ; or if having forefeca

them, it was not obliged to fulpend its A6tion, and to give
over the Produdion of fome important Effeds, in order to

prevent fome Inconveniencies. Wherefore in fuch Cafes,

what is good in the intended EfFeiSl:, ought to be of fuch ^
Nature as to deferve that one fhould overlook the Incoji-

venicncy which attends it, and which cannot be avoided
without giving over an Effeft more valuable and more ne-
ceilaiy, as a Good, than the Inconveniency is odious, as

an Evil. I lay, it ought to be more proper and more ad-

vantageous to procure that intended Good, than to negledt

it in order to avoid the Evil with which it is attended. It is

better, for inftance, to attack and fink Pirates, though fome
innocent Perfons, whom they made Prifoners, will perifh in

fhc Attack, than to give them, under that Pretence, full Li-
berty to infeft the Seas, and to encreafe every Day theNum-
ber of unhappy Men.
But an Archite6l is blamed, and anfwerable for the

Damage, when the Materials he made ufe of, occafion the

fall, fplitting or leaning of an Edifice, though otherwife
raifed according to all the Rules of Art ; becaufe he ought
not to mind only the Difpofition of the Materials, but alfo

their Nature.

It is fometimes right, but fometimes wrong, to judge of
a Projeft by the Event. When nothing happens but what
was in the Scheme ; when no Part of the Event is owing
to happy Circumflances, which could not be expeiled

;

M^hen every Part of the Succefs is an Effe£l: of the Precau-
tions and Attention of him, who is the principal Caufe of it ;

the Event is rightly looked upon as a Proof of his Ability.

But when a Man muft neceffarily refolve upon fome-
thing, and does it by the mod probable Appearances, for

want of an infallible Certainty, which the Nature of Things
does not permit him to have ; if fomeCircumftances, which
could neither be feared, nor prevented, occafion the Mif-
carriage of his Undertaking, the Event proves nothing
againft him. In fuch a Cafe, one may rightly fay : 0}?:7:i:r,n

rerum conjiliumfapiens^ von exitumfpedat. A rational Man
does not mind fo much what has happened, as what, was
defigned to be done, and the Reafons for refolving upon it (i).;

That

{d) Nunquara enim temeriras cum fapientia comrnifcetur: nee ad

CWililiuJtn cafus admittitur, Of. Pro M. Maredlo,
'

- Hoc
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That Propenfity of moft People to judge of a Defign

only by the Event, does Good and Harm in the Society. It

makes a Man wary : He willbefure of the Succefs, know-

ing how difficult it is to juftify a Projeft, when it mifcar-

ries. But fome Matters are not capable of an infallible

Certainty : And upon thofe Occafions, the Fear of being

overwhelmed with Reproaches, or Banters, for the ill

Succefs of an Undertiking, makes aMan give over fome

Thoughts, which might have a noble Etfed. One muft

have an uncommon Zeal to expofe one felf to the Hazard of

being blamed, rather than negled an Occafion ot doing what

will probably have a very good Succefs {e).

XXIX. Because little Care has been taken

jnftrummtd to beftow a true Name upon each Caufc, I

CAuJes. have been obliged to fpend the greateft Part

of this Chapter in clearing the Confulion

brought into this Matter. I muft go on with that Work.

When Caufes lefs principal have no Adivity of their own,

and aa only as they are direded by tlie Principal, they are

C^WtA injlrumental Caufes. Thus a Pen is an Injimment,

becaufe it writes only by being moved. It appears from

thence that intelligent Caufes, which are cap^able ot Liberty

and Choice, cannot be called injlrumental Caules, but in a

iieurative Senfe. In this Senfe , a Man, who lays alide his

own Aaivity, to be altogether governed by others, without

any Examination, will be called an wftrumental Cauje.

Wherefore we ought not to take in a literal Senfe what is

fald of a Murderer, forinftance, or a Poifoner, that he was

an Inftrument in the Hands of the firft Caufe to put an End

totheLifeof an innocent Man; tor the firft Caufe, m-

finitclv Wife, Good, and Holy, has not direded fuch a wick-

ed Man to execute that horrid Projeft. When it is faid,

upon fuch an Occafion, that we muft not mind only the

Stone that gave the immediate blow, but go back as far as

the Hand which direaed it, the meaning of thofe Words

is this
• We ought to bear a Misfortune as patiently, as it

the

Hoc plerumque facimus, ut confiha eventis pondercmus,; & cm

bene quid procefTerit. multum ilium providiflej cui fecus. nihil fen-

fiffe dicamus, ut jam nihil efle videatur, nifi divinare, fapien-

%)^« Thofe *Mm* {fays Montagne, Book II. Chap.j^.Jpeakins

"V Alexander ^w^Csfar) had more than a human Confidence in

•« their Fortune. One of them fud. That Enterprises w<re to btexf^^

«* cHted, and not 4ei>ated.'l
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the Blow was ccme immediately from the fupreme Caufe.

The Reafonof it is, that nothing happens without the Know-
ledge of the fupreme Being ; and fmce that Being, though

Good, Holy, and averfe to Evil, has thought fit to permit

it, we fhould be certainly in the wrong to murmur about a

Thing, which he tolerates with great Patience.

The fupreme Being, who is as Wife as he is Powerful,

who loves Order and Equity infinitely more than the wifcft

and belt Men, doesperfedly knowtheThoughts of allMan-
kind, and has future Things in his Power, If our Know-
ledge could attain to the Knowledge of the fupreme Being,

we Ihould fee that he difpofes of all Things for the belt.

And therefore whoever is grieved at v/hat he orders and
fullers, is wanting to theRefpeft due to him. It is always
wrong to lofe our Time, of which we can never be too

fparing, in reflecting upon Events, that are not in our Power.
Every Body has within his Cloaths a petty Kingdom, hard to

be governed : Wrong Notions and Rebellious Thoughts
arile in it. We mult mend, reprefs, fight , and triumph :

Wc mull be fenfible fometimes of the Shamefulnefs of a
Defeat, to rife up again ; and fometimes of the Pleafure of
a Conquefl:, and the Charms of a Viftory, to engage a new
Battle. Belides, a iVIan is furrounded with Inferiors, Equals,
and Superiors. We owe an Homage to fome Men : Others
pay us a Tribute. We muft be juft to all, and ufeful to

every Body, if it be poffible. Thus we are a Compound of
Meannefs and Greatnefs, Knowledge and Ignorance. A
wife Man is in his own Eyes, whatNovelifts will have their

Heroes to be in the Eyes of the World. God orders, di-

refts, and permits i In all thofe Refpeds I am in the wrong
to grow impatient. Wherefore I refpeft what is not in my
Power, as if it came from the Hand of God ; for he does
not prevent it, and has fome Reafons not to do it.

It is alfo evident, that Men make a very ill Ufe of the
Word iMfirumcnt^ and do not fufficiently mind the true No-
tion of it upon a thoufand Occalions. Though they arc
guilty, yet they pretend to juftify themfelves by faying they
have only afted as Inftruments, and that if there is any Harm
in what they do, the Caufe which they obey is only an-
fwerable for it ; as if Men were allow'd to renounce their

Knowledge and Liberty, to make no Ufe of them, and to
fubjedt themfelves to the Will of another, without enquiring
whether he commands lawful or unlawful Things. 'Tis
certainly a horrid Scandal to fee Chriilians, that is.Men who
call themfelves Difciplcs of the God of Peace, and Children

of
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of the Father of all Nations, fell themfelvcs, in a manner,
to plunder and to kill, without examining whether theOrder-
for doing fo be grounded upon Reafon, or tends only to
ravilh what belongs to others, and to deftroy with Fire and
Sword thofe, who take up Arms in Defence of their Rights
againll unfatiable Ufurpers, and DiOurbers of the Publick
Peace Qi).

Here we may fee how little mod Men agree with them-
ielves. One would think from their Words, that they adore
their Princes; and yet at the leaft Signal from them, there is

no Meannefs, no Injuftice, no Cruelty, but what they will
be guilty of, without any Scruple, being perfuaded that all

thofe Things will be laid upon the Prince. The Truth is,

they love no Body but themfelves, wherein they ufe their

Mafters in their own Way; for, the latter pretend to love,

and yet love no Body. One would think, they do not look
upon other Men to be of their own Kind ; for they ufe

them like Dogs and Horfes, which they kill by ufing them;
and when they die, they are quite forgotten, and others fup-

ply their Room. Moll Subjefts likewife, without any true

Love for their Mafters,whom they feem to adore, think only
of raifing themfelves. With that Profped they flatter and
obey with Eagernefs ; and becaufe the readieft and blindeft

Obedience is generally the moll acceptable, they perform it

;

and a mereEned of an ambitious and mxyi'^lnterefi is call'd

a Duty^ Fidelity, the Love of one's Country, though in

many Cafes, that blind Obedience be dire6tly contrary to the

Interefts of the Prince and Country. Thus Vice is honour'd
with the Name of Virtue. Thofe Inconveniencies might
be prevented, if Men, inftead of being fatisfied with con-

fufed Pretences, would govern themfelves by clear Ideas^

and well defined Notions.

A N ill Ufe is made of Inftruments, when they are ufed

contrary to their natural and lawful Deftination. Wine is

defigned to rejoice and ftrengthen : An ill Ufe is made of
it, when a Man drinks fo much, as to grow ftupid and

deftroy his Health. The lawful Ufe of the Sword conlills

ill defending one's felf, and proteding the Innocent again ft

their

{B) Ex quo pecunia in honore efle coepit, verus rerum honor cc-

cidit ; mercatorefque & venales invicem fafti, qucerimus non quale fit

quidque, fed quanti. Ad mercedem pii fumus, ad merccdem impii.

Honefta, quamdiu aliqua illis fpes ineft, feqaimur, in contrariu©

tranfituri, li plus fcelera promittant. Sen. e}. CXV.
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their unjufl Aggreflbrs ; an ill Ufe is made of it by taking

away a Man's Life, without having a Right to do it.

It is a Query, whether the Ufe of Inltrumcnts ought to

be laid alide by reafon of the ill Ufe that is inadc of them.

It ought to be laid aiide, when the iamc End can be attain'd

by other Means, and when the Danger, arillng from the

Abufe, exceeds the Benefit ariling from the Ufe. But when
Inllruments are neceHary for an important Ufe, and the

Abufes may be prevented, what is more ufeful would be

preferred to what is lefs ufeful, if the Ufe was laid afide to

avoid an Abufe. Befides, one mufr examine whether an
Abufe, being prevented one Way, may not creep in many
other Ways ; tor why fhould wife Men deprive themfelves

of fome comfortable Things, of which they can make a very

lawful Ufe, if the Inconveniencies which they would pre-

vent by yielding their Right, are brought in ftill by other

Caufes }

I F thofe Rules be attended to, we fliall be able to deter-

mine the following Queftions : Whether it was lawful to

forbid the Reading of the Holy Scripture ? Whether Men
ought to enjoy the Liberty of a free Examination? Whether
it were better for the Clergy to renounce fome of their Dig-
nities, or part of their great Wealth } or whether it be
proper to rellore them in thofe Countries, where they have

been taken away. But upon thefe Subjects and many
others, in order to avoid falling into Error, it :s abfolutely

necelTary to have a perfecl Knowledge of the Thiags that

are to be compared together ; other'\vife, one mfght eaiily

make a wrong Application of the Rule. An ill Ufe is made
of Plays and Satire. The Queftion is, whether they ought
to be fupprelfed by reafon of thofe accidental Abufes? Mud
all Vines be pluck'd up ? Mufi; all beautiful Women hide

themfelves ? Muft all Spectacles and publick Entertainments

be forbidden ?

XXX. Because in the whole Courfe Bifimci'ms. lefs

of our Lives, and in the whole World, we accKrate.

perceive nothing but a continual Vicilfitudc

of Caufes and Effeds, thofe Words being fo common, and
apply'd to fo many different Subjects, and fo many different

Ways of acting, mull: needs have alfo very different Inter-

pretations. Hence fo many Diftinftions, fome of which
are Jutland neceirary,but the others are. only grounded upon
a wrong Way of viewing Things. Caufes are diftinguidi'd,

for inftance, into procreating undprcfervifig Caufes. We are

told, that the fotmer produce fomething new, and make
V o L. I. I i fome
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Ibme Alteration ; and that the others do only maintain a
Thing in its State. But how can that be a Caufe, which
^reduces nothing ? 'Tis plain, that Diftinftion is not exad.
Sometimes the Frefervation of a Thing is afcribed to an
Agent, which has only removed what might have done it

fome harm : But, exadly fpeaking, that Agent is only the

Caufe of that Removing. At other Times, the Prefcrvation

of a Thing in its State is afcribed to a Man, who takes

Care to prevent all the Accidents that might alter it, be-

caufe that Intention is look'd upon as an Effcft. Laftly, at

other Times, the Caufe, that is call'd a preferving Caufe, has

really aftcd upon the Subje6t it has preferved ; but what it

has produced, not being very fenfible, it is not minded, nor
called, upon that Account, a producing Caufe.

The Dillin6lion of Caufcs into univocal and equivocal^

h not much better grounded. We arc told that the former
are like their EfFc6ls, and the latter different from them. I

gtant that intelligent Caufes can produce very different Ef-

fefts from themfelves, fmce they can produce Motions by
the Efficacy of their Will, which is not a Motion : But
Bodies have no A6lion,and no Force, but by their Motion;
and a Motion never produces but a like Motion. *Tis true,

that when many Caufes are united to produce a compounded
Effe6l;, that Efl^ect, confider'd in its Totality, will be diffe-

rent from each of its partial Caufes ; but each immediate
Effeft will always be like its immediate Caufe, and bear the

Charader of it. The Adion is the ading Caufe, and the

Effetl: is the Trace of the Adion.
We are convinced by our own Experience, that Thought

can produce or determine Motion. Wc are alfo convinced,

that a Motion produces only a Motion, that Figures pro-

duce only Figures, as Numbers, being united together, pro-

duce only Numbers. And therefore we think contrary to

our Knowledge, when we fancy that Thought can arifc

from Exteniion, rather than believe that Thought is capable

<of modifying and difpofing Extenfion.

. XXXI. The Notions of Caufe and Ef-
xwws.

feft are very common and uniform : There are

none that Men conceive more frequently, and more eafily.

Thofe clear and familiar Notions made all Men conclude,

that nothing is done without a Caufe; that every Being, every

Reality, every State that can exift, or not cxift, every Thing
that can be one Way, or another Way, muft have been de-

termined by fome Caufe to be, rather than not to be; to be

'In a certain manner, rather than in another. What can be,

(or
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or not be ; what can be in a certain manner, or in another ; if

it was not determined by fome Caufe to be, rather than not
to be; to be in a certain manner, rather than in another ; if

nothing had made it, or it nothing had made it fuch as it is,

rather than otherwife; its Exigence, its Manner of Being,

would be an Effed of Nothing.

Men continually argue upon that Principle.; their whole
Condud runs upon that Foundation. When they form a
Defign, they think of proper Means for the Execution of it

:

When a Tning happens, they ask how it came to pafs. If a
Man, driven oy a Tempert upon an Ifland, where he fees

Buildings, or only regular Grottoes, Trees planted in a Row,
fome mathematical Inftruments, C5^f . if fuch a Man fhould

admire the Caprice of Chance in imitating fuch a Regularity,

he would be accounted a Man out of his Senfes by every

Body. And therefore it muft be acknowledged, that a
Man falls into a great Extravagance, when reflecting upoti

the Difpofition of the Univerie, he renounces a Principle

which he always made ufe of, and by which he never was
deceived. Certainly, nothing but a great Depravation hin-

ders him from being fenfible of his Eolly.

The fame Knowledge, which teaches us that nothing is

done without a Caufe, does likewife teach us that no ont-

Thing can be produced of it felf^ fince a Thing muft already

cxirt to give Exiftence. The Proportion of the Reality of Ef-
feds^ with the Reality of their Caufes.^ is grounded upon thcTc

fame Principles; for if there was more Reality andPerfeftiori

in the Etfeft than in the Caufe, that Reality and Perfeftion,

not proceeding from the Caufe, in which they arc not, woulci
have no Caufe at all, and would be the Work of No-
thing.

Again, from the fame Principles we judge of Effeds
by their Caufes, and of Caufes by their Elfeds ; becaufe an
Effect being the Impreifion of a Caufe, it mult be like its

Caufe. If your Virtue is only an Effe6t of fome Fear, or
of fome Trouble in your Mind, it will laft no longer than

your ill Humour ; and when it does not proceedfrom Knovv-
ledge, itjmuft needs throw you into Extremes, and into Su^-

perltition. U your Zeal for thofe whom you call your
Friends, has no other Principle but your Intereft, it will lalj

and end with that Intereft.

XXXII. A Mountain, the Paths whereof Difcovery of
.being dark and full of Briars, are difficult to" be Caufes.

found, and yet, notwithftanding thofe Diffi-

vCulties, are fr.c<iucnted by People, ^who go up, and comp
i i J. -do.Wii,
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down, is a pretty exad Emblem of Philofophy, in which a
Man afcends from the Effects to theCaufes,ordefcends from
the Caufes to the EtJeds.

Men are miftaken in thofe twoRefpeds, which is the

Reafon of fo many chimerical Syftems, and vainProjeds,

A Man looks for a Caufe, and is refolved to find it

out. An Idea offers it felf; he takes hold of it. However,
it is not the bell; it is only the moll familiar to him, and the

mof: agreeable to his Prejudices. 'Tis no Matter ; he is

pleafcd with it for that very Reafon : He goes no farther.

Some arc contented to imagine a polfible Caufe, and
then afcribe to it fome Ph«nomena, and fometimes fo

haftily, that they only mind thofe which agree to their Con-
jedture, or thole Circumllances that may be explain'd by it;

they lay afide every Thing elfc. Thus the Courfe of the

heavenly Bodies has been afcribed to moving Intelligences,

and the Formiition of organized Bodies to plallick Natures,

without knowiig what they are. It has been rightly faid,

that it is an eafy Thing to imagine, but a difficult one to ob-

lerve; becaufeMen being impatient of imagining a Caufe of
the Effeds which they obferve, fee nothing in thofe Eftefts

but what fiivours the Conjedfure of which they are fond.

A Man takes hold of a Conjefiture, as a Mafon takes

hold of a Stone, to lay it in a Building. One would think

he has received a CommiOlon to make theWorld according

to his Ideas. He conceives that a certain Motion could

produce certain Effe£ts, and will have it to be fo. I con-

ceive, that if the fluid Matter, which furrounds the Earth,

defcribes all manner of Ways, Circles, orx\rches of Circles,

having the Center of the Earth for their common Center,

thofe Motions will caufe the Fall of heavy Bodies; therefore

I have found out the true Caufe of that Fall. But is it not

a precarious Suppofition ? What Proof have I of thofe Mo-
tions, fo different by reafon of the Difference of their Ten-
dencies, and at the f«me time fo uniform, becaufe they are

all Concentric ? What Caufe can I alledge of their Rife

and Continuation ?

When out of Shame of being filent, or fpeaking

after others, a Man has contrived an Hypothefis, he leaves

nothing unattcmpted to defend it againil very good Argu-

ments; and rather than give it up, he fences it about with

Nonfenfc.

It is one Thing to prove the Truth of one's Gonjedures,

and another to adjuft them fo well, that they cannot be over-

thrown one by another.
T . E
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The Connexion of Confcqucnces^ makes a Man w'Sn
that the Principles be true, and dilpofes him to bdieve them

;

but it docs not prove them.

A Comparison may Icrve to prove the PoffiL-'ih'ty of a
Caufe, by making it more intelligible; but it does not £lta-

blifh the Truth of it.

In order to find out fome Caufe, v^^e fhould confider its Ef-
fe6ts with great Attention, enquire into and weigh the Gircum-
ftances according to the Maxims laid down above. ^, ^
It happens fometimes that the Caufe we feek with ^^'

that Method, is difcover'd by the Senfes thcmfelves : But
when it efcapcs their Penetration, and Conjeftures muii fupply
them, we ought, in the fiill Place, to examine the Poflibility

of the Caufes of which we have an Idea; and the particular

Ideas of which it is compofed, mull: contain no Incon-
filiency among themfelves, nor with our other Ideas, wnich
are already known to be clear and juft. Afterwards, we
mufl be fure, by convincing Reafons, that the Caufe which
appears to us poffible, does actually exifl. .Laftly, we mull
enquire whether it produces the Effect afcribed to it. To
that end, the Subject upon which that Effed is produced
ought to be placed inCircumftances wherein that Caufe can-
not ad upon it. It ought to be placed in other Circum-
ftances, wherein it can a£t but imperfedly. The other Caufes
to which that Effeft might be owing, muft be laid afide; and
by thofe Obfervations we (hall proceed from Probability to
Certainty.

If an Effecl is only owing to a certain Caufe, it will ap-
pear where that Caufe is to be found; and it will not appear
where that Caufe is not obferved. For inltance, fome have
conjeftured that the Stamina in Flowers ferve for the puri-
fying of the Juices ; but in all Plants the Juices mufl be
purity'd: And yet the Stamina do not grow upon thofe Plants
that bear Seed, and always grow upon thofe that bear
none.

The Liquor of ^«f«»»/», being (haken in a Vial, takes
a Purple-Colour. It is inferred from thence, that this Co-
lour arifes neither by an Addition, nor by a Subflraction of
Parts, and is owing to mere Alterations.

'Tis in vain to pretendto have difcover'd the true Caufe
of an Effeft, when that pretended Caufe leaves us as much
ill the dark as before. It is a Query, for inftancc, how a
Stone continues to move, as foon as it comes out of the
Hand that throws it. Tis the Elalticity of the Air, fay
fome, which is the Caufe of that continued Motion. ' But

I i 3 what
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what is thatElafticity ? What is theCaufeof it ? How comes
its Motion to continue, and its ASivity to be perpetual ? A
Body of Natural Philolbphy will never fatisfy the Mind, if
it contains other Principles than mechanical Principles, and
any other Thing be fuppofed in material Beings, belides Mo-
tion.i^ Reft, Figure, and the Situation of the ditlerent Cor-
pufci'es of which they are compoled. 'Tis in vain to ex-
plain &)me Pha:nomena by the Properties of Salts and Sul-
phurs, l^c. for unlefs I have an Idea of thofe Salts, and of
thofe Sulphurs, whereby I may know how they ad, I am
ilill in the dark as to theCaufes of the Phenomenon. When
I am told,,and even fhewn by Experience, that fuch and fuch
Effefts ouiTht to refult from the A6tion of Salts, Sulphurs,^c
I am inform'd of fome Effects, but I am not taught how
they arife. It is in vain to tell me. That acid Salts give the
Form and Effence to all mix'd Bodies : That they are the
eldeftSons of the Snn\ the 'Promoters of all Fermentation \ the
true Balfam of Nature^ which prefcrves all Bodies^ and the
bejl and moji va^KableThings in the liWld. I am by no Means-
inftruded by a Language, which I don't underftand.
The more fimple and evident thofe Rules are, the more

fhameful a Thing is it to negleft them. It is a Sign of a
very contemptible Lightnefs of Mind to take Pride in fome
Conje6lures, which tin unruly Imagination may eafily bring
forth, and to call th.'.m a Syftem^ becaufe, if they are fup-
pofed, one may explain to thofe, who readily grant them,
fome Circumftances of a Plixnomenon. A Man gets a
Name at a cheap Rate ; he gets himfelf recorded among
original Wits, and takes for a juft Encomium whatever the
Politenefs of Men of LeL-£ers makes them fiy about thofe
new Proportions, which, like political News, make fome
Noife for a Week, and then ate altogether forgotten. A
Man, being extremely dcfiroas to get aName, not only takes
hold of every Thing that offJ^rs it'felf, but alfo flops ^ there;
and is fo fincerelymiftaken,th'.}t he does not fcruple to make
the Eyes of all other Men the judges of his Difcovery. He
informs thePublick, out of Ch;,uity, that he has difcovcr'd a
Thermometer, fought long ago> by the Royal Academy of
Sciences, free from the Imperfections of other Thermome-
ters, and containing all the Advantages that are only to be
found feparately in thofe that have fceen ufed hitherto. Ano-
ther defires hisFriends to inform th>€Publick,forthwith, of a
new Difcovery in Geometry, the Paralogifm whereof is

obvious.

XXXIIL
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XXXIII. In the Pradlice and Condud of

Life, the Dilcovery of the true Caufes is frc- InVraHical

quently of the grcateft Importance, becaufe -^fttin.

to prevent an ill EtFed, or to put a Stop to

it, 'tis but taking away its fundamental Caufc. Becaufe
the Events of human Life are generally very much com-
pounded and complicated, Men ealily fancy they know^ the

w^hole Caufe of an EtJcd, though they only know part of
it : Nay, Circumftances are often looked upon as Caufes.

Intereit and other Paflions fix the Mind upon thofe Things
with which it is affe6ted, and hinder it from going farther.

Men of a fhallow Mind dwell upon partial Caufes, and pre-

tend to fee every thing ; but thofe who have a greater Ex-
tent of Wit, don't llop till they come to the Source.
When a Man of a fliallow Wit has a Delign at Heart, he
only fees his Aim, and does not perceive the Obftacles that

lie in his Way. He runs fo fall towards his Aim, that he
(tumbles, and frequently cannot attain to it.

There is nothing more common among Men, than to af-

cribe to their Misfortune what proceeds only from their own
Fault. By that means they think they have a Right to be
angry with thofe whom they do not love, or to inveigh

againft I know not what, inftead ot blaming themfelves.

A Man docs not fucceed in a Delign of which he was very
fond ; whereupon, without enquiring into the Caufes of
his Mifcarriage, he gives the obfcure Name of Misfortune
to a Caufe unknown to him. It frequently happens, that a
Manfcolds at others, for no other Reafon but becaufe he is

not well pleafed with himfelf : And in general, men lay

their Faults upon others as much as they can. Deaf Peo-
ple complain that others fpeak too low : Dull Preachers
groan by reafon of the Lukewarmnefs of the Age.
Men love to make Syllems, and to raife vaft; Edifices

upon a fmall Number of Suppofitions : That Inclination

does frequently move Hiftorians to vent their own Imagi-
nations as undeniable Fads. Out of fome Strokes they
form a compleat Charafter ; and that Character, if we may
believe them, influenced all the Adions of a Man ; as it it

was not a common Thing among Men to contradicl: them-
felves, to ad at a venture, and to become the Sport of
Circumftances (c),

I i 4 The

(c) Montagne (Book III. Ch. 9. ) alledges an Example of thofe

IBjiformdtio/is, vhith tlo not remtiie the Evil, " However, I faw
" fome
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The Society is difturbed by many Diforders ; A Man
undertakes to remove lbme of them. To that End, he
perceives fome Caufes which contribute to a certain Difor-

XT
^ well-meaning Man, or a Man who defires to get

a Name, is wonderfully pleafed with that Difcovery ; but,
though that particular Caufe be removed, it frequently hap-
pens that all the other Caufes remain ftill ; and the Me-
thod that is made ufe of, is attended with many other In-
conveniences that are no lefs grievous {d).

When therefore Ibmething is to be mended, one muft
examine, i. Whether it be aDifordcr, and an Evil. 2. For
what Reafons it is a Diforder, and an Evil. 3. One muft
go back from one Principle to another, as far as the firit

Caule of that Evil ; take a Survey of Men, and confider
how they would live, if fuch a Caufe was removed, and
had no longer any Influence over them. Afterwards one
muft enquire, whether the Difpofitions of the People would
not be ftill fuffic'ent to revive the fame Inconveniency; for
Men do frequently make a great Noife about the pretended
Remedy of a Symptom, which does not perfedly cure the
Evil.

Lastly,

" fbme Years ago a Man, ^or whofe Memory I have a great Refpeft,
*' who, in the midft of our Evils, when there was neither Law,
*' nor Juftice, nor any Magiftrate that performed his Office, no
more than now, publilhed I know not what forry Reforrhations

" about Cloath?, Cookery, andPettifoeging. They are mere Amufe-
*' mcnts to pleafe a People ill ufed, that tl.ey may not think they have been
*' quite forgotten. Others do the fame, when they forbid a People,
*' given over to all forts of execrable Vices, to Dance and to PJay.
*' It is not a proper Time for a Man to wafli, and make himfelf
*' clein, v-hcn he is lick of a violent Fever."

(^) " Ccnfidering ihc natural Inftability of our Manners and Opi-
" nions, it appears to me frequently, that good Authors themfelvcs
" are in the wrong, to pretend to form a conflant and folid Contexture
*' of Men. They pitch upon an univerfal Air, and interpret, according
" to that Image, all the Adiions of a Man i and if they cannot wrefl:
*' them fufficiently, they have recourfe to DifTimulation. Augufltis
*' efcaped them 5 for there is in that Man fuch an apparent, fudden,
*' and continual Variety of Actions, during the whole Courfe of his
" Life, that the boldeft Judges have not thought fit to meddle with
" him. There is nothing in Men I am more apt to disbelieve than
*' Conftancy, and nothing I believe more eafily than their Incon-
•' ftanc7. In all Antiquity it would be a hard Matter to pick out
*' twelve Men, who direfted their Lives to a certain Aim, which is

** the principal End of Wifdom." Mmtngmy Book II. Chap, i

.
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Lallly, Though the Remedies fhould appear efHcacious

and certain, yet we mufl: ftill examine whether they be
lawful and ufeful ; for the Remedy of an Evil does fre-

quently occalion worfe Evils, and more difficult to be cu-
red. Thofe Enquiries are above a Man of a narrow Mind,
who is not laborious, who has no clear Thoughts, who
knows not how to be free from Prejudices, and does not
judge of Things with all the iiecefTary Calmnefs and Atten-
tion.

In like manner, when fome Good is to be procured
;

leaft we fhould be impoled upon, and prejudiced by its Ad-
vantages (f), we muft in the tirft Place examine whether it

be pollible, and then whether it be ufeful. To that End,
we mull have a clear Notion of the Thing it felf, weigh
the Efficacy of the Means proper to bring it about, coniider

the Power we have over thofe Means, their Simplicity and
Certainty, compare them with the Obftaclcs, and compare
alfo the Ufefulnefs of the intended Good with the Ufeful-
nefs of whatwe part with to obtain it. That Compariion leads

us to examine the Ufefulnefs of the Thing it felf; and that

Examination mult run upon three Things : i. Whether
it be Juft; and why. 2. What Benefit will be reaped from
it. 3. VVhat Inconver.iencics itwillbeexpofed to. In each

of thofe Coniiderations we ought to be attentive, and fet

Things before our Eyes, in order to apprehend, whether,

fuppoiing fuch and fuch Circumftances, fuch and fuchCon-
fequences

( e) "An eager and violent Delire is rather an Obftacle, than a
•• Help, to. cany on a Delign : It makes us very uneafy.wirh refpeft

" to Events that prove flow or contiavy to our Expedhtion : It

" railes in us a Sufpicion towards thofe with whom v/e deai. We
•
' never manage well a Thing by which we are poflefs'd and gov;;rned.

Male cuncia m'iniftrat

Impetus.

" A Man, who ufes only his Judgment and his Skill, goes on more
" chearfuliy: He diflembles. he yields, and puts ofF; as Occafion re-

*' quires. He mifles his Aim, without being ve.xed at it, being ready
" for a new Attempt: He afts with Deliberation. A Man, who is

" moved by violent and tyrannical Delires, muft needs betray a

". great Imprudence and Injuftice. He is hurried on by the Impe-
•• tuofity of thofe Defires: They are rafh Motions, and of little Ule,
" unlefs they be very much fupported by Fortune." Montagne^

Eeaklll. Chap, 10.
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fequences will take place. AMan, who does not proceed in

that cautious Method, will be apt to fall into chimerical No-
tions, and build CulHes in the Air.

I F a Man happens to be prepofTefs'd with Atfedion and
Deiiresjhemult entreat fome Perlbns,who are able to examine
theEalinefs and Difficulty of a Proje6t with more Indifference,

to enter upon that Examination. A great many Things will

offerthemfelvcstoaMan free from Prejudices, which would
efcape a Man who is prepoifefs'd.

The Method which I have propofed to reafon about a
Projeft, appears to me ellential ; and one cannot depart
from it, without running the Hazard of falling into Error.

When a Man is very intent upon the Advantages ariling

from the Succefs of an Enterprise, he can hardly avoid be-

ing prepoirefs'd,and inflamed with Delires at the Sight of fo
many Advantages. He is refolved to attain his Ends: He
only fees what can be ferviceable to his Defign; and all the

Obitacles difappear, or, at lealt, he perceives them only at a
Diitance.

Not only Men of a vehement Temper run too haflily

into an ill-concerted Project, but the calmeft People arealfo
guilty of th.c fame Fault. JBeing ufed to feed themfelves
with flattering Notions, as foon as they have formed a De-
lign, they fhut their Eyes againft every Thing that might
make them uneafy, and dillurb the Pleafiire of their Hopes,
Nay, thofe Men never mend, becaufe th^ Dclire of Quiet-
nefs does not allow them to reflect upon their Faults, and
to grow more wary by their Refledlions.

It happens but too often, that fome Perfons, full of Piety

and Zeal, engage too eafily in Projects, the Execution
whereof would require that Men iliould be new moulded.
Thofe Proje6ts, wonderful in the Theory, occafion many
Diforders, when a Man is refolved to execute them.
Timorous People are only affet^ted with Inconvenien-

cics ; and bold Men conlider only Advantages, and the

Means of obtaining them. Happy is that Man, who in-

dulging neither Fear, nor Ralhnefs, can difcover every
Thing, and compare the Power of the Means with the

Force of the Obitacles, that are to be overcome! It requires

Tranquillity without Indolence, and a long Habit of re-

flecting upon what palfes in the World, and comparing
Events with their Caufes.
Few People can rightly judge of Things, without ex-

aggerating the Facility or the Difficulty, according asDefire
or Fear prevails in them. Men are ufed from their early

Years
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Years to decide a great many Things which they never exa-

mined, and which are wholly or very imperfeftly known
to them. Thofe Decilions proceed from Paflion. Reafon
has hardly any (hare in them. According as a Man is bold
and daring, or timorous and wary, according as he is in-

clined or averfe to a Propolition, he looks out for Argu-
ments to prove or rejed it. Thofe Arguments are fiot

drawn from the Knowledge of the Subjcd, but from Paf-
iion. The Realbnings of moft People difcover only the

Thing in Favour of which they are prejudiced, without
clearing it.

The End of ?/;^ F i r s t V o l u m e.
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j ^HE Works of Mr. Cibber, Containing the following Plays : Love's* Laft Shift : Or, The Fool in Fafhion. The Tragical Hiftory of
King Richard III. Love makes a Man -. Or, The Fop's Fortune.
She would, and flie would not : Or, The Kind Impoftor. TheCare-
lefs Husband. The Lady's Laft Stake : Or, The Wife's B efentment.
The Rival Fools. The Heroick Daughter. The Nonjuror. The
Refufal : Or, The Lady's Philofophy.

The Refufal i or. The Lady's Philofophy, to be had alone. Price

is.ed.
She would, and fhe would not : Or, The Kind Impoftor, to be

had alone. Price i s.

Woman's a Riddle. A Comedy. Price is. 6 d.

Mrs. Centlivre's Poem on the King's Acceflion to the Throne,
Price 6 d.

The Poetical Works of Nicholas Rowe Efq;. Containing, An Ac-
count of his Life, and his Poems on feveral Occafions ; alfb his

Tranflation of Callipcedia , in lives.

Hudibras. In three Parts. Written in the Time of the late Wars.

-Corrcdled and amended 5 with Additions. To which is added, Anno-
tations. With an exadl Index to the Whole. Adorn'd with Cuts.

The Works of Mr. Abraham Cowley : Being adorn'd with proper

and elegant Cuts. Part II. Was written and publifti'd by himfelf.;

is now reprinted together. The ninth Edition. Part III. His lix

Books of Plants ; The firft and fecond of Herbs ; the third and fourth

of Flowers ,• the fifth and fixth of Trees. Made Englijh by feveral

celebrated Hands. With necelTary Tables j and divers Poems of emi'

nent Perfons in Praife of the Author. With the Author's Lite. And
other confiderable Additions and Improvements. The third Volume.

CoUeftion of Poems, I'iz. The Temple of Death : By the Mar-
quis of Normandy. An Epiftle to the Earl of Darfet : By Charles

Montague, Lord HaUifax. The Duel of the Stags : By Sir Robert

BowArd. With feveral Original Poems, never before printed, by the

EaU



'E^rlofRofcommon, the Earl of Ro^epr, the Earl ofOrrw^, SbCharlet

SeMey, Sir George Etherege, Mr. Granville, Ur. Stepney, Mr. Dryden, Qr-c

An Ode ("in the Manner of Ttndar) on the Death of the Right

Honourable WtUtam Earl Corcper. By Mr. Phillips. Price 6d.

The Works of the Honourable Sir Charles SeMey Bar. in Profe and

Verfe. In Two Volumes. Containing, The Tranflations of Virgil's

Paftorals j the Battle and Government of Bees, &c. With his Speeches.

Political Pieces, Poems, Songs, and Piays. The greateft Part never

printed before, I'/z-. The Happy Pair : Anthony and Cleopatra, a

Tragedy : The Mulberry-Garden, a Comedy: Venus and Adonis:

Bellamira j or, The Miltrefs. a Comedy. The Grumbler, a Co-

medy : The Tyrant, King of Crete, a Tragedy. WithMemoirs of

the Author's Life, writ by an Eminent Hand.

Homer Travefiie : Being a new Tranflation of that great Poet.

With a Critical Preface, and Learned Notes ; fhewing how this Tran-

flation excells Chapman, Hobbes, Ogilby, Dryden, Tope, and all other

Pretenders. Price is. 6d.

Ovid's Metamorphofis. Tranflated by Dr. Se-well, and others.

Mr. Dennis's Remarks on the Play, call'd. The Confcious Lovers. A
Comedy. Written by Sir Richard Steele. Price i /.

Mr. Dennis's Defence of Sir Topling Flutter : A Comedy. Written

by Sir George Etherege. In anfwer to the Refledtions in theSpeciatcrt
Nfi

6f. Price 6 d.

Charafters and Conduct of Skyohn Ed^ar, call'd by himfelf, Sole

Monarch of the Stage in Drury-Lane, and his three Deputy Gover-
nors. Price 6 d.

Mathematicks,
T7uCLID's Elements of GeoitJtry. From the Latin Tranflation
•^-^ of Commandine. To which is added, A Treatifc of the Nature
and Arithmetick of Logarithms. Likewile another of the Elements

of Plain and Spherical Tigonometry. With a Preface, fhewing the

Ufefulncfs and Excellency of this Work. By Dr. John Keil, F. R. S.

and late Profeflbr of Aftronomy in Oxford. Now done into EnglijT).

The Whole revis'd ; where deficient, fupply'd ; where loft or cor-

rupted, rcftor'd. Alfo, m.any Faults committed by Dr. Harris^

Mr. Cafwell, Mr. Heynes, and other Trigonometrical Writers, are

fhewn i
and in tJaofe Cafes where they are miftaken, here are given

Solutions Geometrically true. A more ample Account of which
may be fcen in Mr. Cunn's Preface. By Mr. Samuel Cuan.

A new and complcat Treatifc of the Dodlrine of Fraftions, Vulgar

and Decimal. Containing not only nil that hath hitherto been publish 'd

on this Subjeft, but alfo many other compendious Ufiges and Ap-
plications of them, never before extant. Together with a compleat
Management of Circulating Numbers, which is entirely new, and
abfolutely neceflary to the right ullng of Fraftions. To which is

added, An Epitome of Duodecimals, and an Idea of Meafurirg. The
Whole is adapted to the meaneft Capacity, and very ufeful to Book-
Kecpers, Gaugers, Surveyors, and all Peribns whofe Bulineis requires

Skillin Arithmetick. By Sam. Cutm, Teacherof theMathematicks-

An



An exaft Survey of the Tide: Explicating its ProdiKHiion and Pio-
pagation, Variety, and Anomaly, in all Parts of the World, efpe-
cially near the Coafts of Great Britain and InUnd. With a Prelimi-
nary Treatife' concerning the Origin of Springs, Generation of Rain,
and Production of Wind j with fifteen curious Maps. The fecond
Edition. To which is added, A clear and fuccinft Defcription of
an Engine, which fetcheth Water out of the Deep, and raifcth it

to the Heighth defign'd, progieiTively, by the fame Motion. By
JE. Barlow, Gent.

Mathematical Elements of Phyficks prov'd by Experiments: Being
an Introdudion to Sir Jfaac Newton's Philofophy. By Dr- William-
Jamss Grazcranae, Profeflbr of Mathcmaticks and Aftronoi-ny in the
Univeriity of Liyden, and Fellow of the Royal Society .of London.
Made En^lijh. And illuftrated with 53 Copper-Plates. Reviled and
Corredied by Dr. John Keil, F. R. S. ProfefTor of Aftronomy in
Oxford.

The" Value of all Chances in Games of Fortune, Cards, Dice,
Wagers, Lotteries, c^c. Mathematically demonftrated. Price 1 /.

A Phyfical Differfation concerning the Caufe of the Variation of
the Barometer, the Form of the Globe of the Earth, the Diminution
ot Heavy Bodies, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea. Wherein fome
Miftakes of Sir Ifaac Newton's Syftem are rcdified. Price i s.

P H Y s 1 c K and Surgery.
yV Treatife of Chirurgical Operations, according to the Mcchanifm

of the Parts of the Human Body, and the Theory and Prafticc

of the mofl- Learned and Experienced Surgeons in Paris ; with the
Bandages for each Apparatus, and a Defcription of the Inftrunients

proper for Chirurgical Operations. Tranllated from the French of
Moniieur Renatus-fames-Croijfant Carengeot, revis'd and corredled

by Mr. St. Andre, Anatomift to his Majefty.

A Treatife of the Difcafes of the Bones. In which are reprefented

the neceffary Dreffings and Inftruments proper for the Cure. Written
in French by Moniieur Jean-Louis Petit, of the Royal Academy of
Sciences, and Surgeon of Paris. Tranflated into Englijh. To which
is added, Figures of leveral Difealed Bones. By a Phyfician.

General Obfervations, and approved Prefcriptions in the Modern
Praftice of Phylick ; Containing the beft Merhods of Curing moft
Diftempers. Amongft which, the Plague, the Gout, the Cholick,

Confumption, Scurvy, T^undice, Venereal Difeafe, Small-Pox and
Mealies, Apoplexies, Pallics, Stoppage of Urine, Afthma, Droply,

PJeurify, ^c.
A Syllabus of what is to be perform'd in a Courfe of Anatomy,

Chirurgical Operations and Bandages. By John Douglas, Surgeon,
Price I .f. 6 d.

Lithotomia DouglaJJianR : Or, An Account of a new Method of
making the high Operation, in order to extract the Stone out of the
Bladder. By John Douglas, Surgeon. Price 6 d.

An Account of the Method and Succef; of Inoculating the Small-Pox
on leveral hundreds at -Bo/?o« in New-Fngland, in a Letter from a Gentle-

man thereto his Friend in London, dedicated to Sir Hans Shane. P rice 6 d.














